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T O T H E

^ Right Honourable

C H JR LE S\

LordHALLIFAX.
My LORD,

IHave
often, with great Pleafare, admired

Your Lordship's Exemplary Zeal and
Abilities in promoting the Honour and Ad-

vantages of the Englijh Nation : And I heartily
embrace this Opportunity ofAcquainting Pojie^

rit) {ii the following Colle6l:ions can live to

do it) how much She ftands indebted to thefe

Rare Accomplifliments, for the Prefervation
of Her Ancient Hiftory and Laws. Soon after

Her prefent Majesty's Acceflion to the
Throne of Her Royal Anceftors, Ton feafo-

nably obferv*d, that nothing wanted a m^ore

fpeeay Care and Attendance than the Deplo-
rable Condition of our public Records ^ many
whereof (through the Supine, and long conti-

nued, Negligence of their Refpedlive Keepers)
were in an Ufelefs and Confus'd State, and o-

thers exposed to the laft Injuries of the Wea-
ther. Hereupon, the Houfe of Lords forth-

with appointed a Committee (wherein your
Lordfhip delervedly prefidedj to Infped thei'e

Grievances
-,



iv. DEDICATION.
Grievances ; and to report their Opinion, in

what manner they might be moft Eife£tually
Redrels'd. *Tis to this Committee (frequently
Reviv'd, and for feveral Years under the Di-
region of the fame Prefidentj that we owe the

Safety, and now Regular Diipofition, of thefe

Venerable Remains ; which are juftly reckoned
to excel, in Age and Beauty, whatever the
choiceft Archives abroad can produce of the

like Sort.

That God may long continue the Great

Blefling of Your Lordmips Life and Health,
for thefe and higher Purpofes ,•

for the Sup-
port of our happy Confhitution, in Church
and State ^ for the moft Valuable Services of
Your Soveraign, and the lafting Comfort of
Your Peers ; will ever be the earneft Prayer
of,

M) LORD,

Tour LordJInps moft OHiged

and Okdient Servant,

W. CARLIOL.



THE

PREFACE •

~^ H I S Second Edition of the following Papers is purely an

EfeSi of the earneft 'Demand^ which my Stationer
azures me^

the Tublick has made
for tt^ for tvhofe fake^ I wijh the Addi'

tions now made to the former ImpreJ/ion^
were more

conftderahle^ than

the Employments which my Thoughts have neceffardy been engagd in

forfeverat Tears pajl^
have allowed me to make them. Vndcr my preftnt

Circumjlanres^ all that I can do is to
point out the chief Repojitories of

latent Englifh Hifiories and Records
;
where others^ of equal Incite

nation and better*Lei[ure^ may ajfuredly
meet with that

Satisfa&ion
vehich perhaps they vainly feek for here. I /hall begin with thofe Li-

braries which are in this Neighbourhood, where I now
rejide.^ of

London and VVcftminfter ; and (hall afterwards wake fome little

Enquiry after
the Contents offuch as are at a

greater Dijlance.

I N the Lift of thefe^ the Cottoni'on may be well intituTd to a Cotton.

Precedence ; Jince a very coynfetent (a) Judge has
ajfur''d

us that this

alc^ie afords more and better Materials for
the Compofure of a General

Hiflory of England, than all the other Libraries of the Kingdom put

together.
/We. Richard James, FtUow of Cov^us-Chxi^i College

in

Oxford, was
firji employ d {by the Generous Founder himfelf) in

drawing up a Catalogue of the Manufcripts in this CoUeBion ; but
he^

bein(^ oreedy of making EztraSis out of the Books of our Hiflory for
his own private itje^ pafs

d
carelejly

over a great many 'very valuable

Volumes. Others n^ere afterwards taken by Archbijhop Ufher and Sir

William Dugdale ;
but they likewife left

the Work extreamly Imper*

feB. About Twenty Tears ago^ it was more
fuccefsfully undertaken by

Dr. Thomas Smith ;
to whom the Tublick is Indebted for a {b)

Printed Catalogue
: Which.^ tb? of exceeding great VJe^ mufi fiill be:

acknowledged to want a
finifhing

hand. This Indujirious Perfon con-

fe(fes
that he found it a very wearifome and endlefs Task to Tribe all

the particidar Charters.^ BuUs.^ Letters.^ Pedigrees.^ 8cc. which he

fhews by
a Specimen of it in (c) two

(ingle
Volumes. The Contents

b of

{a) J. Vjfer. Pr^f. ad Brit. EcckC
An-| (0 Anguftus II.' and Nero^ G. III.

tiq. p. 2. {b) Fol. Oxott. 1 695. I
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Ha rley

vi. The PREFACE.
of the vohoh ( fo far

as I am concern d in them) are an immenfe Trea-

fure of Scixcu Remains^ Chartulartes and Licger-Books of our VmoJ[{\i

Cathedrals and Monafieries^
Lives of Saints^ De[cents of ISIoble Fami'

lics^ Synodical Govflitutions and Acls of Parliament^ H.'
[lories^ A:;nals

andjfjort Chronicles
;
the ^reatefl fart xtherecfnerefick''d npibySir Ro-

bert Cotton him Ielf^
in an Exfenfive and Indefatigable Labour of [a)

Forty Tears continuance) ojtt of the
difpers^d Spoils of feveral of our

dijfol'vd Monajleries. Theje Stores vpere ornjiderably increas'^d^
in the

Founder^s own Time^ by the private Benefa^ions of Sir Francis Bacon.

Mr. Lambard, Mr. Dee and Mr. Camden ;
as they were afterwards

by Chriftopher Lord Hatton and others. Flow inexavfiible thefe are

has been already obj'ervd to us by fome of the moii learned Foreia^i

Writers ; fnch as Henfchenius, Mabillon and Paperbrochius, in

the Li'ves of ^Primitive Saints
;

as well as Pelreskius and Du Chefne,
in Matters relating to the Hifiory and Laws of this Kingdom. Like

Affifiances have hence heen had by our oxtn Antiquaries of
the

greatefi
Frames ; by Camden, Speed, Ufher, Selden, Ware, Dugdale,

Dodefworth, Burnet, Gcile and Wharton : And Mr. Wanley will

Jhortly
convince us that the Mine isjet as rich as ever.

THE next Tofl of Honour is
jujlly

due to the Noble Harleyan

Library ; which.^ after fo much Indujiry as was us^d in the CoUeB'^on

forementiond.^
is

tritely Amazing. We have here another Treafure

(ofthe like.,
and many ways Superiour^ kind with the former) gather\i

in lefs than a Qjiarter 0/ Forty Years ;
and at a much greater difiance

from the General Overthrow ofour Sacved (or^ at
leajl^ FLirmlefs) .Ma-

gazines of Learning. ^Tis not my frefnt Bufinefs^ were it
pcjfible

> or

we, to reckon pp all the Helps that Divines^ Lawyers.^ Fh'^ftians.^ Ar~

chite&s and
'Philologifis^ may hence have

for
the furtherance of their

refpeHive Studies ;
in Biblical Books and Writings of the Fathers ; in

Treatifes on all 'Parts and Branches of the Liberal Arts and Sciences
',

and thefe in
almofi all known

Languages.^
Ancient and Modern : The

whole CoUeBion of MSS. amounting to about Two Thoufand and Five

Hundred Volumes. What concerns my F.nglifh Hijlorian.^ whofe Share

in this Admirable Fund is much the
largejl^ is^

to be told that here

are  l. Many valuable Copies of our Ancient Hi(lories and Annals*^

Gildas, Nennius, Fulcard, Alfred
<?/" Beverly, AfTerius Meneven-

(is, Malmesbury, Sim. Dunelroenfis, JeotTrey o/Monmouth, Chro^

«fV/ao/' Canterbury, Bernevvelle, Bermundley, Bury ^L Edmund,
Evesham, London, Winchefter, Pipewelle, Waverley, Alnewick,

Theokesbury, c^f. Roger anr/Ralf (Higden) 0/^ Chefter, Wal-

fingham. Trivet, Rudburn, Rievallenfi?, Gir. Cambrenfis, W. Ge-

meticenfis, Robert o/'Avesbury, Roger Hoveden, Hen. Hunting-
don, J. Fordun, The. Stubbs, P. de Langefoft, Robert o/Glou-

cefter,

in) Hifl-. Bibl. Cotton.
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cefter, Marianus Scotus, Flor. Wigornienfis, Tho, de la More,
Mat. Paris, Fadinerus, Adam Murimuth, R. Montenfis, J. Pike,
R. de Reading, Tho. de Elmham, Joh. Wallingford, Walter of

Coventry, W. de Gisbiirn, Tho. Sprot, Joh. Caftor (Fiber or Be-

ver"* Mtnk of Wefiminfter, Sigebertus Gemblacenlis, John Har-

dyng,e,
Tho. P>eckinton, Hugo Floriacenfis, Jofceline o/Brake-

lond, (ir.d mavy others boih in Englifli a;2c/Latine ; being all either

the Orrginah {as thev may he calTd) upon Parchment^ or elfe Trans-

fer ibtd h\ Learned Men from the
rnofi Authentic Books. 1. Chartula^

riex and Li igcr-Bocks of Monafterics and other Relioious Houfes^^ Hj'

fpitals.,
Gilds and Fraternities ; as o/Bury St. Edmund, Shaftesbu-

ry, Ewclme, St. MaryV and St. Peter'j at York, St. Alban's, Sal-

ley, Rufford, Kirkftede, Ely, Waltham,5'/. Bee's,Wil Ion, Ramfey,

Hagmondc, Dunmow, Chrift-Church and St. Auftin'i at Canter-

bury, Spalding, St. David's, Hyde and St. Crofs near Winchefte^,

Reading, 5V. Werburg ;7?flr Chefter, Caftel-Acre, Stanley, Whal-

ley, Vale-Royal, Dunftable and many others: Statutes of feveral

Collegiate Churches and Lolleo;es ; as Hereford^ Windefore, Canter'

bury, Mjgdalen College
m Oxford,Durham, Wells, Chefter, Exeter,

^c. Befides the Chartularies of private Familes or Perfons of Nobility

and Worfl?tp\ fuch as Mortimer, Pierpoint, Berkeley 0/ Wym'ind'
ham,Langley, Cheddre, Gaynesforde, Dsrelle and Londres, B.-fly,

Q^ Anne of Boleyne, t^c. 5. Papers of State and Inflru^iions to

Awhr.ffadours', the RoUs.^ A&s and Journals ofTarliament ; Books of

'privy-Council ; Tryals ^ Speeches ;
Letters of our Princes and tbtir Mi-

nifiers y Accounts of National
Ezpences.^

and Book s^

of
the Hoyjhdd

and Ciiil Ltfi ;
Inventories and h-'dentures

of
the

Jervel-houfe
and Ward-

robe
',

State of the Miit.^ of the Navy and Land-Forces
.^

in feveral

Reigns j &c. Injhorty great Numbers
of Opce-Booh of many kinds

;

vchich.^ havi'g been long alineated and
Jirayed.,

are here recover d and

p-efervd from JjeftruBion. 4. Vifitations of the Kings at Arms.^
throi'ohout all the Counties

of England .' Together
with particular

Tracts on the Order of the Garter
; Procejfions at the Coronations.^

and

Funerah of our Princes and Nobility ;
Tournaments and Triumphs ;

xvith all other Matters wherein the Courts and Officers of
Arms are

cornerul in England, Wales, Scotland or Ireland. 5.
l^ear Four^

teen Thoiifand 0/mnal Charter
s.^ Yieeds^ 8cc. not onl^ of Religious

lioifes., but of the Nobility and Gentry ; wherein are Tenures.^ Cufloms

and Boundar^es.^ of numberlefs Ejiates ayid Mannors.^ Rights of Tyth^

WdU-.^ InquifitioTis^ Verdicis^ &c. To which are to be added a Thoujand

Rolls.,
or Ancient

Records.^ of Matters of like Nature j bejides
Five

Hu-^drcd more
belonging

to the Exchequer 0/ Wigmore, and fiill pre'

fervd in Brampton Caftle. 6. ColleElions out
of

Old MS. Hiflories

and Records b\ Sir Symonds D'Ewes and other Antiqnaries ; feveral

of which are Adverfari.i for the faid Knight's intended Hiflories of

Suffolk,
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Suffolk, Eflex, (£yc. Copies of Domefday, the Liber rubeus and Ni-

ger of the Exckeqiier ^ and Irarfcripts of very many of the other mo^
Valuable Records of this Kinodom. 7. Letters from Foreign 'Pro-

teflant 3^ini.flers^ Calvin, Melanchton, Ofiander, ^c. to our

Archhifhops^ Parker, Grindal, ^^c. with their
Replies^ and Epifiles

of other Men of Learning and Eminence of elder Dates
; of Tho.

Becket, Peter de Vineis, P. Blefenfis, Gilbert of Sempringham,
Honorius of Canterbury, 5^%-. 8. Ex]g]iQ:i Law-Booh

,
<;j-

Fleta,

Brad:on, Briton, Vetus Regiftrum Brevium, Hengham, i/yc.

with Tear-Books^ Readings and Reports^ in very great Ahundivnce.

9. Lites of Saints and other Holy Men^ or jo reputed: As^ of Au-

guftin the Monk and his Six immediate
Succeffors (with thofe of St.

Mildred, and St. Adrian the Abbot) by Gofceline ; of Edward the

Confejfotir^ by iElred (?/Rieval j
6'?. Cuthbert, Zi^Eede; St, Dun-

ftan, by Osbern ; St. Anfelin, by Eadmer
;

St. Alban
; St. Willi-

am, AB. of York; St. Tho' Becket; 5'f. Godric; Robert de

Betun, Bifhop of Hereford ^ St. Hugh, Bifhop of Lincoln j St. Gil-

bert o/Sempringham ; Venerable Bede
\

St. Radegund 5 St. Wul-

ft.in, 0/ Worcefter ;
5^ Wlfric, /^m/jorzVe c/ Halelberge, ^cjohn

Prior o/Ford ;
St. Odo, Archbijhop o/"Canterbury; ^c. 10, Ma-

ny Books and Records in the Saxon and Ancient Englidi Tongue ; of
the ufefulnefs whereof the World has already had a Tafi given it by Dr.

Hicke?, who takes frequent Occajions of doing Right to this
ineflima-

hie Libraby.

Herald?. FOR the Honours and Defcetits of our NoMlity.^ and other Terfons

of difiinguifh'd
Rank and Quality.^

the Englifh Hiflorian ought to ha've

Recourfe to that of the
College of Arms.^ or Heralds-Office, as ^lis

ufually caird. Here he will be fure to meet with.^
I . Great

plenty of
Vifit^tions of

the feveral Counties.^ by their
refpeSIive Kings at Arms

;

as Coek, St. George, Dugdale, Byfh, fyc. 2. Many Books of the

Tedigrees^ Coat of Arms {both in Colours and Trick) Crefls^ Q}i^r~

terirgs.^ Marriages^ Funerals.^ Monumental
Infcriptions.^ &C. ofour Own

and
Foreign 'princeSj Nobility.^ Knights of Jeveral Orders and inferiour

Gentlemen
;
with new Grants of Arms.^ to fucb whofe perfonal Servi-

ces had merited thofe Difiin&ions. 3. Diverfe Volumes
treating on the

Rights and Privileges of Earls Marjhal., and other Great Judges and

Officers in the Courts of Juflice and Chivalry ^
with Claims and Fre^

tenjions of Kings^ Heralds and
Sergeants.^ at Arms. 4. Books of Col-

le&ions from the Records in the Tower
^
and the Evidences of private

Families^ by Sir William Le Neve, Mr. Vincent, Mr. Glover,
^c. A'/nongfi

which there are Three Volumes of Sir Symonds
DewesV \

rdating to the Antiquities of the County of Effex. 5. The
Duke of Norfolk^ Treffes have jome ancient and fair Copies of the

Hijiories and Chronicles of Nennius, Bede, Monmouth, Higden,
Wethamftede, Trivet, Tayfter, Cogeshale, Hemingford, fyc,

as
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as aifo Lives of form few of our Saints^ Kin^^^s
and other great Men.

P. Lanoroft'j Chronicle is among the Books given by Mr. Sheldon;

and., in'the Earl of Augkky's BenefaSlion^
there''s a

large Defcr'ifti-

on
(?/ England [with fair Draughts of its Cities and great Towns)

wittenin 1 5 88. hj/
W. Smith, Rouge Dragon.

Other Lilraries in T.ondon a^id Weftminfter {tho' not of equal
London.

Omfideration with thefe Three) will highly deferve to be confulted.

for I. The Royal Library^
novo removedfrom St. JamesV to Cotton-

Hoiife;; ha^ feveral venerable Copies of our niojl ancient Hifiories',

as thofe 0/ Becle, Ader Menevenfis, Malmesbury, M. Paris, Neu-

brigenfis, Brutus^ Ricvallenfis, H. Huntingdon, Hoveden and

VValllnghani. 1. /?; 5/V James VVare'i G?//e(jfzo« (now in the Pof-

[ejfion of the Honourable Air. Bridges ) there
are., befidcs the richTrea^

fury of In (h Hflorians.^ the
following general Writers on the Affairs

o/' England ; M;itt. Weftminfter, an excellent Copy, Elias de Tric-

kinghamV Anials
;

the Chromde o/'John Shyrburn, from Brute to

Henry the Sizlh', an Anonymous Chronicle.^ from I of 6. to ia>^2.

Another (in cWEnglifli) from Brute to Henry f^d- Fifth; Higden,
tranjlated into Englilli by John Trevifa ;

a Chronicle ofthe Church of
St. Paul in London, ending

at the Tear 1 294. and M. Paris, colla*

ted with other MSS. Of thofe that are more confined to
particular Men

and Tlaces ^ there s af/ir Regifler-Book (in Tarchment ) ofW. Green-

field, Archbijhop ofYork ;
an ancient Hiflory of the Nunnery at God-

ftow; the Life of St. Cuthbert, according to the Irifh Account ; of
St. Guthlac, by Felix Mo>k of Crowland ; and a Treatife on the

Mi'^'lcs of St. Swithin, ^7 Lantfred. 9. /« ?^e Norfolcian, at

Grclbam-Co//fge, good Copies of H. Huntingdon and N. Privet ;

feveral Lives
uf Sairts., and Leigers of Religious Houfes ; large CoUe-

clions by Camden, ArchbifJjop llflier, J. Selden, ^c. Tleadings in

Tarliament^ and Reports from Inferiour Courts of 'Judicature. \. In

f^/jf
c^ LincolnS'Inn, a good many Readings and other ^ifcourfes on

fe'veral
nice Subje&s in Law ; proceedings

in
Circuits.^

and in the Court

o/Huftings [againfl
the Lollards, and other Hereticks^' on fomefpecl-

al Writs.^ &c. given by the Lord Chief Jufiice Hales. 5.
In the late

Earl of Peterborough'/, fome fair Books
touching

Titles and At-
chievements of Honour.

A Meagre Account of the
JManufcripts in the famous Bodleyan OA/er^

Library at Oxford was
long Jlnce {.a) puhlijh^dby Tho. James, its

frfl Keeper : But the Nurnbers ofthefe have been wonderfully increai'd

fince that Time
; by the many large Additions made by Archlifhof

Laud, the Lord Hatton, Mr. Selden'i and Mr, Junius^ Execu-

c iors^

(a) Oxon, .1(505, iSio.
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tors^ SiC. All the [aid Accejfions have been noted in a later (a) Cata^

looue; which acquaints us^ That
(^amon^jl

the 1:^00 MSS. given by

the Archbi/hijp) many are Saxon and Old Englifli, hio^hly jubfervient

to the Vndertaking now under our Confideration : That here are no

lefs
than I 50 Volumes of R. Dodefvvorth'j CoUeBions^ bequeathed

(^in the Tear 167^. with other good MSS. J by Thomas Lord Fair-

fax, Baron of Cameron : That Fr. Junius, F. F.
left

above an Hun^

dred Tranfripts^ and Compofures of his own^ which exceedingly illu^

ftrates the
darkeji

Part of our Antiquities^ Sec. J.
Leland'j igi'ven

by W. Burton ) are mojily fubli/h'd by Mr. Hall and Mr. Hearn,
as will be obfervd in its proper Place

j
and R. James'j BenefaBion

ccnjifts chiefly of his own Colle&ions. The Mufcum Afhmoleanum

makes now a moft noble Appendix f*? 5/r Thomas Bodley'i larger

Work ; as being richly fraught
with a numerous Crowd of Manufcripts

and Medals
(^as rrell as other {b) Rarities in Art and I^ature) coUeB-

ed by that worthy Terfm^ tvhofe Name it
defervedly bears. The

chief Books here
.^ rclatingtuY.r\g\\^ Hijlory and Antiquities .^

are ei.

ther the Founder's own Adverfaria ;
or fumewhat of the like kind by

5zV W. Dugdale and Mr. A. Wood. What
helps

we might hope

for from private College Libraries^ in this Vmverfity^ was
alfo at-

tempted to be Jhewn by (c) T. James ;
and the Stores of his Time

have not yet had any conjiderable Growth. All that I know., worth the

rehearjing^ is— that there are fome few Copies of our Old Hijlories

(ofgood Note) at Univerfity : That the like may befeen o/Brafton,
and Hoel DhaV Laws^ at Merton .- That the

Regifter of St. Fridef-

v^ide'i is in Corpus Chrifti ;
as are alfo tA<: Burton- Annals and

the Chronicon de Mailros ( publifh\l by (d) Mr. Fulraan ) with

Ten Volumes
0/^

Brian TwyneV CoUeBions., and two of Miles Wind-
forV : And that there are Eighteen fuch^ of the Lord HerbertV, at

Jefus.

c*m' T. James pretended to reckon up aU the Manufcripts in the Public

b^i^i'. Library at Cambridge, when he proiuced his fore-mentiorid Lift: of

thofe
in the private Colleges

at Oxford .' But his Account is now An-'

tiquated^ and out of Date ; nor do I know any promifmg hdpes that we

have ofany better^ than was lately given us tn the O'A^ord-Catalogue
which is

alfo very imperfeB. All that it can
tell^

to our
prejent Tur-

poje^
is that there are are here two notable

Copies ( one whereof given

by j4rchbi/hop Parker) o/JeofFrey t^/MbnmouthV Hijiory -,
one of

Gildas ; and another of King S^UvQds S^yion Paraphrafe on Bede.

The Gentlemen of that
tlniverjity^

were the more (e) (hy in joining

their Stocks in this General Catalogue ; becaufe they were proje^ing
another

C") Catal. Libb. MSS. Angl. 8r H.h. Fol. Oxon. iff97- (0 See Dr. riot\ Hifl-.

of Stafordjh, p. 277. (c) Eologa Oxonio-Cantabr. Lond. I6oo. (d) Fol. Oxon,
r684. (0 See Mr. IVanley^ Prcf. to tlie Oxford Cat.
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another like Volume df their own^ wherein we are yet to expeSi a more

full View of
their Manufcripts^ and thofe ofL^mhelh^ and other P/j'

ces here omitted. Hitherto Iike wife they have
only [uffer''d

ui to peep
into three or four of

their College Libraries : Whereofthe mofi valuable

(beyond all Commrifon ) // that o/Bennet or Corpus-Chifti ; which

Jhevcs S^uhititdes of Saxon Homilies and Laws^ Lives of Englifh

Saints^ Statutes of Cathedral and
Collegiate Churches.^ &C. the muni-

ficent Benefaction of Archbijhop Parker. At Trinity, we haie fome

good Copies <?/ Bede, Malmesbury, Higden -,
and a few more of our

chief
Hijfoiiais : In Sidney, the like 0/ Bede and Hen. Hunting-

don ; In Cains, a good one of old Jeoffrey of Monmouth, with 0-

ther Mifcellaneoiis Volumes of Hijlorical Matters^ given by Mr. Wil-

li:im More foyne time Fellow of that
College-^ as alfo Vifitations^ and

other Books of Heraldry^ given by Sir John Knight: Li Emanuel,

feveral Volumes ( relating
to the Affairs of Edward the Third'*s Reign)

coUe&ed by Jofliua Barnes; and an Apology far the Earl of EffexV

ConduB towards Qj^teen Elizabeth, written in the Tear 1 600.

''IN the Library of Trinity-College in Dublin, there's a -y^ryouWin

great Variety of "M!^^.
of

all Kinds. Thofe that are mofi worthy of
our Englifh Hiftorian'j Notice are : An ancient Vellom Copy ofBe^ts

Ecchjiajlical Hiflory ;
a Saxon

Chronicle^ from the Incarnation to the

Tear 1 001. Hiflory of the Foundation of the Vniverfily of Cam-

bridge, by Nic.Cantlow {or de Cantilupo) a Carmelite Friar.^ who

dyd at North.impton in 14.4.1. John ScotV Hiflory of the fame;
the Lives of St. Alban, St. Guthlac, St. Edmund Archbijhop of

Canterbury, Sir Tho. Becket, ^c. Hifiory of Brute, in Eng-
lifh

;
R. de Diceto ; R. Niger j Flor. Wigornienfis ; J,

Mon^
mouth

;
GildasV Eulogium, compared with feveral other Copies by

Avchhifhop Ulher ; Malmesbury; Higden and Walfinghara.

OVR Englifh Cathedrals have no great Stores. The richeji r/af Cathe-

Canterbury ;
wherein are fome fair Tranjcripts and ancient Copies of

'

Saxon Laws and Hiflory.^ Regifiers^
Rentals and Treafurer^s Accounts

{as high as King John s
Reign) of theTrioryof Chrifi-Church

and Abbey of St. Auguftine't, 'Priory of Dover, fyc. hejides W.
SomnerV Books.^ mention d elfewhere. At York, we ha'oe only Co-

^/Vx (?y"Sim. Dunelmenfis flW Bradon.' At Durham, BedeV Hu
Jfory avd his Life of St. Cuthbert : At Winchefter, the Lives of

King Edward the
Lonfcffour

and Tho. Becket: At Worcefter, (be-

fides ancient Records belonging to that Church) Glanvil and Briton.*

^f Salisbury, Jeoffrey of
Monmouth: At Litchfield, Obfervati"

ons on Qiteen ElizibethV Time and Favourites ; under the Title of

Fragmenta Regalia : And at
Ey.ctQr^ Henry 0/ Huntingdon.

THE
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Nobili- THE laudable Emulation which is daily increafino^ armng/l the

ty- Nobility /y/ England^ 'vying
with one another in the Curiojities and o-

ther rich Furniture of their
reffectii-e Libraries^ gives chearful Hopes

of having the long hidden Monuwents of
ancient Times rais''d out of

their frefent Bufi and Ruhbtfh ;
and that thereby^ amongfi other fub^

tick Benefits^ the Exploits of their own great Anceflors may be fet in a

better Light. To give
the Reader a Glympfe of thefe. In the Duke

Ba. In the Earl of CarlifleV, the Lives of St. Gutheit, (in old

Englifh Meeter ) and Tho. Becker ; ///. the Earl of DenbighV^
the Regijler of the Abbey o/"

Fountains and John HardingV Chroni-

cle : In the Lord Vifcount hongueviWQ's^ Treaties of Peace and Com-

merce by Hen. 6/ Edw.
4..

Hen. 7. Hen. 8. Edvv. 6. Qj^een Mary
and Queen Elizabeth; 77idny material Memorials (on tbofe Heads )
omitted ly Mr. Rymer; the State of Scotland and Ireland., feveral

Counties of England and Wales, Courts and
Ofices.^ under the Go-

'vcrnment of Queen Elizabeth ; Tedigrees of
our Kings.^ and ancient

Nobility ; Difcourfts on farticular
Toints of

Law and Tcliticks
; and

(not to mention many other Things oflejs Note) Copies of the Rolls of

Tarliamentj from Edward the Firfi to the end ofHenry the Seventh :

In the Lord Willoughby of BrookV, Hijlory of the
Lives.^ Defcents

and
Succejfion.^ of the Lords of Cohhim {and two more Noble Fami^

lies) by Fr. Thynne^ Regijhr of the Benefa&ors to
Chrtjl's Hofpi^

tal in Abingdon, by Fr. Little. Vnjpeahable muft the Additions
be.^

which will Jhortly be made to thefe Gleanings.^ out of
the Wealthy {and

ftillgrow'ng) Stores ofthe Earl ofSuudevhndj Lord
Somers^y Lord

Hallifax, ^f.

Bifhop ASyet.^ the
prefent BiJIyop ofEly^s Library is univerfaHy andmoji

of £^y-
juflly reputed tbe befi furnifh\i of any ( xvithin the Qtieens Dominions}
that this Age has feen in the Hands of any private Clergyman-^ the Re^
verend and Learned

Proprietor.^ having from his
Touth.^

been
peculiarly

diligent in
colle&ing

the
fairejl Editions of the Greek and Latin Claf.

Jicks.^ Lathers^ Councils^ Ecclefjajitcal and Civil Hi/lorians^ Law-wri-

ters^ Confejfions of Faith and Formularies of \Vor/J)ip.^
in all Langua-

ges.^
Ancient and Modern.^ Booh

of Thyfick.^ Surgery.^ Mathematicks.^
Sec. in one Word.^ the choicefl SiipelJex Libraria that could be met with

(by Himjelf.^
or his Friends) in public Au&ions^ or the Shops of pri-

vate
Stationers^ at home or abroad. Amongfi his many Ihoufands of

printed Volumes.^ there are feveral of
our Britidi

Hijlories.^
which have

been
heretofore

in the
Poffeffion of Men of the mojl eminent Learning

and Skill in thoje Matters
j by whom they have been enrich'd mth fuch

Marginal Notes
^

a$ will always render them very valuable to a curious

An-
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Antiquary. Soiue Hiwclrecis of Mannfcripts here are
alfo which rvitl

be jer'viccahle Iskour Engliili Hijiorians Pnrpofe j rvhereof I can norv

only give this
Jhort Sketch. i . For the Topographical Defcription

of Particular Countries or Tonvis^ Books of old Tenures in the Coun-

ties of Dorfet and Berks
; Of fe'veral Mannoitrs in Norfolk

^ Of
Cv.floms

and Snr-veys in thoje of Wefttham and Playcs in the Cotmty

of Effcx j Of the Ancient and Prefent State of the Principality of

Wales, Dukedom of Cornwal and County Palatine of Lancafter
;

J.
NordenV CollcBi-on for the

Hijlories fi'/'Bcrkfliirc ; Charters grant-
ted to the Toivn

r?/^ Shrewsbury, rrith a Catalogue of its Bayliffs front

1572. to 16 14. Pedigrees and Descents of the R»yal and moji
Nolle Families in England^ Kegifer-Book^ of the City of Weft-

minfter, &c. 2. Copies of our General
Hijlories^

no
lefs

than

Three o/" Jcoffrey (?f Monmouth j
trvo of Hen. Huntingdon j

Ro-

bert
<?/ Gloccfter^ John Capgrave ^ R. Higden /;/ Latine, and

Printed (A. D. 1495-^ in
Englifli. 5.

For thofe of particular

ReignSy je^veral Volumes of Letters to and from K. Henry the Eighth^
Cardinal VVolfcy, Lord Burleigh, <^c. InfruSiions to Amhaffadours^
and other

Miniftcrs
in Foreign Courts^ by the [aid King and (^his

Daughter^ 0_ Elizabeth j hi'ventory of this Queens Jewels^
in the

Sixteenth Tear of her Reign ^
&c. 4. For the General Church-Hifo-

r)', Bede (the 'very beji Copy which perhaps is any where Extant^
with other good Helps ^ whereof the

'very Learned and Worthy Dr,

John Smith, Prebendary ojf Durham, will
fijortly gi've

a more ample
Account : Andj for that part which refpeBs the Times at or

fince the

Reforma'ion, here are Volumes of Letters and Difcourfes^ States of

Qijefions and Narrati-ves of FaBs^ written by Parkhuft BiJJjop of
Norwich and other En/inent Prelates and Di'vines^ of our Own and

Foreign Nations. ^. For the Ancient State of particular Churches

and DioccjeSj Chartularies and Lieger-Boo^s of the Monajieries of
St. AlbanV, Bromholm, Kington, Langley, d^f. Two o/Weft-
minfter j one of the Abbey .^

and another of the Charters granted to

the new Corporation (of Dean and Chapter) by K. Henry the Eighth
and Queen Elizabeth ^ Regifer of CBooth, Fox and BonnerJ) three

of the Bijhops of ,
Hereford ^

And of Ely, beginning
at Bijhop

Alcock
-J
Another Book^ of Charters^ and Confrmations of Grants to

the jaid Chnrch of E]y :^
And to fe'veral Religious Houfes in the Coun-

ty of Norfolk
;
Old Statutes and Cuftoms of the Church of St. Paul

in London-, State <?f Chrift-Church in Canterbury, from 1285. to

1527. Many Hifiorical Accounts (of all kinds) relating
to the

City and Chnrch
OjT Norwich. 6. Tl-^e Li'ves of 5^. Cuthbert, Ed-

warcl the
Confeffor

and other Saxon Saints. 7. Lanr-Books., in great

plenty
: As fe'veral excellent Copies of Glanvil, Bra<3-on, Henghams

and Briton ^
Tear Books and Affi%e-Pleas of Edward the Second and

Third j Reports in the Reign of Henry the Sixth and his Suc-

ceffors 5 &e.

d MANT
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Private MANY more of the like Ajfifrances may he hac( from the Li-
^^ °"^'

hraries and Studies of other fri'vale Perfo/?s ;, whereof I
JJj.jfl oL'ly

gife a feiv Otrjory In
fiances. Large Collccifons^ of Matters

tranfaSled

in the Reigns of Queen Mary and Oiteen Elizabeth, are to be found
in Sir William GlynneV: A Defence a/ Richard the Thzrd^ in Mr.

Wagftatf'j •• Sixty Vohtmes of Prerogative^ Lan> and Honour^ in

the late Sir Henry vSt. CeorgeV and Mr. Le Neves :

Numberlejs

Papers of State in Mr. EvelynV many Volumes ofUifiorical CoIIeSu-

ons, chiefly relating
to Yorkfliire, /// Dr. N, JohnfonV

• non>
offer d.,

by his Son^ to be depofited (on a reajonable Confideration) in the

Dean and Chapters Library at York : Sir R. Naunton's F Pv. A C-

M E N T A Regalia, and an Antient Treatije of the
Baro7iage

of England, in Mr. Secretary Bromley's : VV. BiutonV
Hifiory of

Lcicefterfhire, much enlarged by the Author^ CaxtonV
Chronicle^

Sec. in Mr. ChetwyndV; Ethel woldus Lindisfarnenfis, Afferius

Mcnevcnfis, Carodocus Lancarvonenfis
,

Tho. Elienfis
, d^c.

Li'ves of mofl of our Saxon Saints., Sir Tho. Herbert'/
Hifiory of

the Cathedral at Rippon, &-c. in Mr. Gale'/ ; Bedc, Malmesbury,
Monmouth and Gir. Cambrenfis, ;/; Mr. Theyer'/; Multitudes of

Charters., and old MS- Books and Rolls., relating to the Efidotvment

and
Pojfeffions of the {once') Collegiate

Church of St. Mary'j in War-

wickj, in the Library of the faid Church : Fr, ThynneV Original Hi-

fiory ^y^
Dover-Caftle and the Cinque Ports

^ together rrith a
great

many TraBs touching the Ancient (as well as Modern) State of the

Royal Na'vy <?jf England, in the late Mr.
Pepys'j-.- Chartulary of the

Abbey at Reading, Hifiory of the Church at Durham, continuation

of BiJJjop Godwyns Book^de Prefulibus, &-c. in Mr. H.
Worfeley'j-.-

InfiruSiions
to fei>eral of Queen Elizabeth'/ Ambaffadors., and a

Vifi-
tation of the County of York (A. D. i

'^84.^) by the King at Arms,
in Mr. Thoresby'/ at Leeds, &c. 'Tivere an endlefs L/ibour to

fearch for all that might be ranked under this Head : Since the chief

Publifijer of the Oxford- Catalogue (who 7mtfi
be allowed to guefs bet-

ter than any other Man li'ving
in theje Matters) affures us., that the

Titles of about Thirty Thoujand MS. Volumes are recounted in that

Book^ j
and yet there are as many fnore^ in England alone^ which are

not there mention.

Records. THE
greatefi hnpro'vement that I dare promife my Reader in

this Edition.^ is to be look'd for i>i ^he Third Part^ wherein our Ena-
lifli Records are mofi profeffedly confiderd

: And here I cannot (in

Jufiice) ai/oid the magnifying thoje Advantages which I had.^ of

looking into thefe Venerable Regifiers of Ancient Times^ by the fpeci-
al Care and Goodnefs of the Houfe of Lords. About (a) Ten Tears

^^^

Qi) Decemb; 10. 1703."
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^^/ f/je/V Lonipj/ps ivere pleas d to appoifit a Committee to
InJpeSi

the Methods of keeping Records in Offices, and how they are

kept ^
and to conilder of Ways to Pvemedy what fliould be found

amifs: For rvhich pttrpofe
the Lords Committes were impowerd to

fend for fuch Officers (and hear fuch Perfons thereupon) as they
fhould think fie

; being afterwards to Report their Opinions to

the Houfc. l^bis Committee tvas Tcarly renen/d^ in
fe'veralfoUorving

(a) Sejfions of Parliament j and the Lord Halifax (then Lord in the

Chair
J
and a principal promoter of this good Worh^) duly reported

the Frojrefs made in Execution of this
Truji. The

jirji of theje Re-

ports jet forth^ That a great Number of Rolls in the Torver bad no

Calendars or AbfraBs made of them
;

w::,. Rotuli Normannisp,

Franciae, Vafconix, Walliae, Romse, Scotise, Alemanniae & Hi-

bernise : That the jnah^ng of thefe Calendars would require a
careful

Ferufal of all the Entries upon thefe Rolls
^ by the Clerks that are

employ'd therein : That the Committee were humbly of Opinion^ that

it woidd be a public Service to haiie this done : That in Ca^farV Chap-

pel^ under the Leads in the. White Tower^ multitudes of Records in

jeferal Reigns (jomc relating to State-Matters^ and others to Proceed-

ings in Courts of Jujiice^ were laid in confus'd Heaps ; and^ if

Care were not fpeedily tah^n of them^
would be in great Danger of

utter perifbing
: That it would be a Public Damage (as well as Di-

fhonour^
to the Kingdom^ to

fuffer fuch Monuments of Antiquities to

be
loji

: That the preferi>ing of them wotdd be too great a Work^ to be

nndertah^n by the Keeper of the Records^ unlejs there were Allowan-

ces made to him for a juficient Number of Clerks, who
nnderjia?id

the Languages and Hands wherein the Records arc written^ and are

capable of making AbjiraBs of them under the Care and DireBion of
that Officer

: That it does appear, by the Writs de Calendariis faci-

endis, de Rorulis & Scriptis in redo Ordine ponendis, & Expen-
ds Clericis Miniftrandis, That theje Allowances ha^ve been anciently

made to Clerks attendiug the OHice of Records within the Tower :

And
laflly, that, if theje

R ecords were made clean and reduced into

Order, the jame miqjjt be placed in the Room were the prefent Office

is k^t-,
^t '^ jmall Expence. Hereupon, it was immediately (b^

Order d that the Lord Treajurer fhould lay
the [aid Report before

Her Majejiy ; humbly moiling Her to give DireBions thereon. The

next (c) Seffion,
the Lord Treafurer [Godolphin]] gao/e the Houfe

an Account ;
That Her

Majefly
had Signd a. Warrent, direBed to

Sir Chriftopher Wren Knt. Sur'veyour General of the Works, Wil-

liam Lowndes Ejq; John Anftis Efq-,
William Petyt Efq; Peter

Le Neve Ejq; and William Grymes Gent, requiring them (or

any Three of them^ to repair to the Tower of London, and there to

View

(<!) Dec. 15. 1705. Jan. ?• 1106, &c. (b) Mar. 30. ^lo^\ CO Nov. 10. 1704J
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View and hifpeSi CsefarV Cbappel^ and Examine how and in what

manner the Records there might be preferi' d j
as aljo the Place where

the prefent Office is h^pt in the jaid Tower^ and what }Vorks ivere

necejfary for the Receivings Placing^ and Digejiing^ of the jatd Re-

cords : ThatJ upon the Report of thefe Commifponers^ the [aid Lord

Treafitrer had order d i^ol. for proiJiding Prejfes^ Drawers and

Sheli/cs, for the Records in Cx[a.r's Chapfel ^
and the

demolijljing a

Room, which (^ha'ving been
lately

on Fire^ was thought to be Dan-

gerous
: Jfid that William Pctyt Efq-^

rras appointed to
Super~jife

the Digejiings Sec. of the jaid Records, with Power to take in three

Clerks for that Seri^ice at i^ol. per Ann. frefn Michaelmas, 1704.
oi'er and abo'z/e a chief Clerh^ at 100 1. viz. Mr. George Holmes.

The Lord's Committees continud their Care for jome Winter's follow-

ing, in the Progrefs of this
Affair ;

and (after occafwnal Enquiries
in about nve Sejpons^ the forcmentiond Noble Lord Reported (a)
That great Progrefs was made in Sorting and Digefting the Records

in the Tower
; cfpecially fince Mr, Topham was admitted into

the Office of Keeper of Records : That the
confused Heap, which

before lay co'verd with Dujt, was now throughly cleans'd
; and put

into Chefs and Shel'ves, in order to be Sorted : That the Rolls (from
the frji Year of K. John, to the

lajl of Edward the Fourth^ and the

Efcheat'Bundles (from Henry the Third to Richard the Third) were

placed under their proper Tears
;
and a Catalogue made ofthem : That

Abffra^s were made of the Norman, Scotch, WeKh ay^d Irifh,

Rolls 7 with Alphabetical Indices of the Names ofPerfons and Vlaces:

That Depo/itions in Chancery (of the Reign ofQueen]iY\Z3.hti\\i {yc.)
were bundled up Alphabetically : That feveral Things fill remain d to

be done.^ for putting all in right Order ;
as Abflra&s of fome Foreign

Rolls.^ Tatent'Rolls
.^ Clofe-Rolls^ Chartae Antique, ^c. That the

Clerks were then employed in this Work ;
and

that.^ vphen its
finijh'd^

the Records in the Tower will be in very Rxaci andgood Order : That
the Shehes and

Preffcs
were fo well made^ and the Ofice fitted tif) in

fiich manner^ that the Records are z/cry dry, and
{lafily') that there

is room made
for

a great Number
of

other Records.^ which may be tranf
mJtted hither. This was the

lafi Report that was made from the Com-
mittee whiih had any relation to the Tower : Where., I can

truly afjure
our Englifh Antiquaries and Hifionans.^ great Improvements and

'Dif-

covertes had been daily made fince that Time^ and are yet daily making,
M hdff I am

writing this
Preface.^

I have the perujal of
an Inderiture

(9. Rich. 1.) transferring
the Records frfim

one Keeper to another
;

wherein is a
fidl Calendar of

all the Rolls then in being. This is
iufl

now
happily

reco'uerd out of the Rubbijh in the White-Tower
; and., a-

greeing pretty exafily with our prefent Calendars of the Rolls offormer

Reigns^

Ca) Apr. 20. 1709.
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Reigns^
is a demonftrative Proof that the fatd King Richard was not

afterwards pjch
a Dcfiroyer of our Tuhlick Records asfome have repre^

fented hit J. Other Reports were made^ concerning the State of the two

Treafurl-'s ofthe Queens Bench
;

the
perijhing Condition of fonie Re-

cords in the Chapter-Houfe at Weftminfter, and of all in the
Office of

the old Court of Wards in Fifh-Yard : But of thefc^ with others

that fall
under the Cognifance of the faid Lords^ mention is made

elfewhere.

TH E K E is very little Alteration made in the Order of the

Chapters of the three following Tarts of this Englifh Hiftorical

Library ;
a jingle

one being only tranfplanted. The
Chapters of the

Firft Part Jiand^
as they didj in the

following
Rank :

I. /"^ F the General Geography, State and
Antiquities, of

'

^_^ England.

1. Of Particular Defcriptions of Counties ; with their Cities

and Great Fowns.

3.
Of the Hiflories that relate to the Times of the old Britains

and Romans.

4. Of the Hiftories, and other Monuments, that relate to the

Times of the Saxons and Danes.

5.
Of the £-^?i/^ Hiftorians fince the Conqueft.

6. Of the Writers of particular Lives of our Kings fince the

Coiqueft.

In the Second Part, treating only of our
Ecclejiafiical Hiflories and

Records^ are tbefe Nine Chapters.

1. /^^\ F the Affairs of the Britijh Church.

2. Of the Hiftorians of the Englifh-Saxon Church j from the com-

ing in of Auguftine the Monk, to the Conqueft.

3. Of qur Church-Hiftorians from the Conqueft to the Refor-

mation.

4. Of the Hiftories of the Reformation, and our Church- Aft^airs

to the End of Queen Elizabeth's Reign.

5.
Of Accounts of our Bifhops in General ; and their particular
Sees.

6. Of the Lives of particular Bifhops, and other eminent
Churchmen.

7. Of the Hiftories, Chronicles, Cartularies, fyc. of our An-
tient Monafteries.

8. Of the Hiftories of our Univerfities and Writers,

9. Of Ecclefiaftical Courts and their Regifters,
e The
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The Seven Chapters of the Third Part bear
thefe Titles.

I . ^"^ F Proclamations, Orders of Councel and other Pa-

\^_^ pers of State, within the Verge of the King's Court
and Palace- Royal

1. Of A£ts, Ordinances, Journals, &c. of the two Houfes of
Parliament.

^. Of the Records of the King's Courts at Weftminfter.

4. Of Records of Affize, Seffions of the Peace and other Iri^^

ferlour Courts in England and Wales.

5. Of Law-Writers, Year^^Books and Reports.

6. Of Conveyances, Deeds and other Evidences, in the Hands
of private Subjects.

7. Of Enolijh Medals and Coins, from the Conqueft to the End
of Q. Elizabeth^ Reign.

THE
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PartI

THE

ENGLISH
HISTORICAL

LIBRARY
PART I.

Chap. I.

Of the General Geography ,
State and (Antiquities

o/^England.

H A T E V E R Crime it might be anciently in private Men
to be skill'd in Maps and Charts of whole Countries, (that

I

being thought a Piece of Knowledge, proper only for Prin-
ces and great Generals) 'tis now a mighty Dcfeft in the
modifli AccompliHiments of the Age to be otherwife

; and

every Body is fo much a Politician, Statesman and Warri-

our, that there is no converfing in the World without an
intimate Acquaintance with all the four Quarters of the

Globe. 'Tis not my bufmefs at prefent to furnifh out Inftruftions for the

fpeedy Attainment of this kind of Learning; nor to explain Gazettes and

Monthly Mercuries : that's done abundantly by other Hands. The fole de-

fign of this Chapter is the pointing at fuch ancient and modern Writers, as

have defcrib'd (at large, and by wholefale) the Lands and Territories, Cities

and Highways, Natural Hiftory, Politicks, Antiquities, &c. of England.

Ptolemy, liv'd (as
^ all agree) in the beginning of the fecond Cen-

pt^j^^j,

tury ;
and therefore we may fafely call him the firll Geographer that mention'd

any thing of the Britijh Ulands. (For the little florid Accounts which we have
B from

( ) H. Lliuyd Fragment, fol. 3 j. a. Jo. Ant, Ma-
| ginus, pag. 4. &e.
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t'AVir I. (vom Julius C^far or Tacitas, ouglk not to come into this Reckoning: Nor
^—"^""-^

ought any thing that has been tranfcrib'd from them by Str/ih or Fomfonius

Mela, by Solifites or Fli»y, carry any higher Vakie. ) And well he may feem

to be fo
; fince the Maps which M^ginus and others hax^e drawn by his Ta-

bles, fufficiently fliew, that, when he wrote, Geography was but in its Infan-

cy. So much of him as relates to us, has been lately publiOfd by
^ Dr. Gde,

who has alio given us his own learned Notes upon that part of the Book.

Antmm:. If J»/-(5»/>//j's Itinerary were truly the Compofure of that great Emperor,
whofe Name it bears, there would be no Controverfy in placing it next to

Ftolemfs Tables : But ''

VoJJins gives it too fevere Language to deferve the

Honour it had fometime gain'd in the World, and (in plain Terms J calls it

a Ballard. However, let it be written by Antoninus, Antonius, or <^ JEthicus ;

'tis of an ancient Date, and fliall here keep the Station and Repute it has gotten

among as learned and wife Jiidges as have hitherto condemn'd it. That part
of his Work which concerns Britain, has been amply treated on by three of

our own Countrymen : Mr. ^
R.Talbot, fometime Canon of A^o^jv/c^, whofe

Manufcript Commentaries ( much enlarged by Dr. Caius ) are now in the

Library at C^/w^-College in Cambridge : Mr. William ^
Burton, School-m after

at KJngJlon upon Thames : And DwTho. ^
Gale, the then Learned and Worthy

MafterofSt. FauPs ^ohool in London, afterwards Dean of Tork,

LihirNoti- The Liher Notiarum comes next in Order; and the laft mention'd s

tiarm. Learned Perfon has oblig'd us wath as much of it as is for our Purpofe. He
has alfo given us v/hat may feem to have any Relation to this Country, out ofan
old anonimous Geographer lately publifli'd at Paris, together with a Lift of

 

the Hides or Tenements in the feveral Counties of England in the Days of our

Saxon Kings. And thefe ( I think } are all the Remains of our old Geography,
and the Sum of what was penri'd before the Conqueft, that look'd this way.
For, with what Confidence foever '^

jf.
Fitts may report it, I do not believe

that ever venerable Bede wrote any Book, De fitu & mirabilibus Btitannix
;
or

that any fuch Thing is, or ever was to be had in the Library of
Bennet-College.

His Ecclefiaftical Hiftory (as paraphras'd in the Englijh Saxon Tongue, by Kirg
jElfred) is indeed there

;
and the firft Chapter in it bears a Title which might

impofe upon the good Man, or his Informer, who is often guilty cf more

groundless Miftakes than this.

Since the

Conquejl,

From the Conqueft, down to the Reign of King Henrj the Eighth ;
oUr

EngltjJj Geographers have either been kw, or the want of Printing has occa-

fion'd the lofs otmoftof them. Leland fays he once faw, in the Library at

St. Paul's, a Defcription of England written in the Saxon Tongue by Coleman
;

who ( if he be the fime Man with Colemanus, Monk oHVorceJhr, Writer of
St. Wulftan's Life) may juftly challenge a Precedence : But Gjraldus Cambrenfis'^s
four Books of the Topography of Britain and his Itinerary, ( both which »

are faid to be in Bennet-Uhvzvy ) are the firft I can otherwife hear of. And
I doubt I fliall only hear of them

;
for they feem to be the fame with his Iti-

nerary and Topography cf W^^/w« John Leland^ fays alfo, he does not que-
ftion but there was fuch a Book as the former of thefe. But all his Induftry
could not ferret it out. Ralph de Diceto's Treatife ' de mirabilibus Anglix
feems to be as rare a Piece as either of the former; and is perhaps, laid up

with

"
Append, ad Hlft. Brit. p. 73 ^ & 787.

^ De
Hift. Lat, in vita Livii.

= Vide Ufferii Hifl. Ec-
clef. Brit. p. 42.

'^ MS. in Coll. Ben. Cantab.
& Bibl. Cotr.de quo vid. Hift. &: Antiq. Oxon
par. n. p. 13 J. SvJ. Pkts, p. 737.

'
FqI. London

i6;8.
"^

Append, ap Hift. Brit. p. 787.
°

Id. ib,

p. 744, 746, 748. & 4fo. Lend. 1709. Op. Pofth.
"
Pau. 136.

'

Id. p. 180.
"^

AiTerc. Arthur, fol.

33 a- Pitrs, p. 283.
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with 'John Hor/ninger's

^ Commendations of EngUfid^ or ( as Bale calls it) Part. I.

de divitiis & deliciis Jjtglia. Of the fame Stamp, I fancy, is William Thorn's'''-"''''"'^

^ Chronicle of all theCountries (as well as Bifliopdcks and Abbeys) in

E»?la»d
; Joh» de TrevifCs

"^

Defcfiption of Britaw
;
and William Buttorjer^s '^

Antiquities, colleflied out of the old Charters, Leiger- Books, Epitaphs, &c.

of the whole Kingdom. Caxton's is the only thing in its kind, which I can

affuredly fay we have
;
as being long fmce publifli'd with his ^ Chronicle

or VruBus Tcmporuw, Will it be any inducement to the Reader to perufe this

Author's Work to liear him recommended by
^

Bale^ under the Chara£ler ol

vir non omnino Jlu^idus aut ignavia, terpens ?

Since the beginning of He/jry the Eighth's Reign, our eldeft general
in Henry-

Geographer or Antiquary, is fa id to be g Tho. Sulmo ('feme call him
^uleifia-^f!^'^^'

»us, othtvs Solimountes) a Guernfey Man, who dy'd at London^ A- D. 1545.
The Year following a much greater Man of the profeffion (Sir Thomas Eliot,

one of King He^r/s Ambaltadors and Sir Thomas Morels Friends)
'^

dy'd

alfo, and left behind him a learned and judicious Commentary de rebus memo-

rahiV.bus A:glix. This Work gain'd him the Repute of a mofl: accomplifh'd

Antiquary in the opinion of j.
'

LeUnd, who is almoft immoderate in his

Praifes. But H'lmf'irey
^
Lhuyd ("being a little dilgufted at his Pytannia') could

only allow him the modeft Q\\a.v2i&.tx o^vir non coMemnend^eruditionis. Con-

temporary with thefe two, was George Lilly (Son of William Lilly, the famous

Grammarian) who liv'd fometime at Rww with Cardinal Foo/; and publiJh'd

the firfl: exaft ^ Map that ever was drawn of this Ifland.

The chiefOrnament of this King's Reign, was John Leland, his Library-John Le-

Keeper and Canon o^ Chrift-Church, ofwhom we fhall have occafion to fpeak
'*"'^"

more largely elfewhere. Among the many voluminous Writings he left behind

him, thofe that have any relation to the general Defcription oi' England, are

his ^ Itinerary in Five Volumes (which jf.
" Pits feems to have fubdivided into

a great many other Treatifesj and his °
Cygnea Cantio. The latter of thefe is a

Poetical Piece of Flattery, or a Panegyrick on King Henry; wherein the Au-
thor brings his Swan down the River of Thames, from Oxford to Greemvich,

defcribing (as ihe pafTes alongj all the Towns, Caftles and other places ofNote
within her view. And the ancient Names of thefe, being fometimes different

from what the common Herd of Writers had ufually given, therefore (in his

Commentary on this Poem) he Alphabetically explains his Terms
; and by

the bye, brings in a great deal of the ancient Geography of this Ifland. His

Itinerary is lately publifii'd (in a deal of thin Volumes) by Mr. Hearne ; who

gives the Reader good Diverfion with fome learned Difcourfes and Letters of

his own. His Authors Notes are dry and faplefs ; And will abundantly con-

vince the World that Mr. Camden could not (had he been fo difpos'd) filch any
thing out of fo beggarly a Store-Houfe.

of Learning, under Queen ^«. Ellz.Persons of greateft: eminence in this fort of I

Elizabeth, were Humphrey Lhuyd, John Twyne, William Harrijon, and William

Camden. The firft of thefe was born at Denbigh, where he afterwards praflis'd

Phyfick, and wrote many excellent Treatifes, He was an intimate Acquain-
tance of Ortelius, whom he affifled in the Edition of his Ancient Geography,
furnifliing him with Maps of England and Wales. And becaufe he therein

B 2 difagreed

*
Id. p. 398.

^
Id. pag. 529.

'
Id. pag. 5^7.

*
Id. p. 546.

'
Fol. Lond. lyij.

' Cent. 8. cap.

43.
*

J. Pits, p. 733.
''

Id. p. 734.
' De Encom.

.^irorum illuftr. p. 18.
^

Fragmcnc. fol y. a. h,

'

J. Pits. p. 740.
= M. S. in BibJ. Bodl. °

Pag.

743, 744.
"
4°. Lond. 154J. 8". i6s8i

>" 8". Oxon
1710- Sec.
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. difagreed from the Opinions of fome former Antiquaries, in the Pofition of

feveral of the old Cities, Forts and Rivers, he fent him aifo his' ^ -Commenta-

rioli Britmmc£ defcnptionis fragmenttim ;
which gives Reafons for all the un-

common AlTercions he had there laid down. He fliews in it how imperfect
all the Accounts of this Ifland are, which we have from the Rojnan "Writers,
and how dark, for want of a little skill in the old Brttijjj Language. From
thence he derives moft of our ancient Names

;
and herein he is much follow'd

by Camdefi, as himfelf (in other Matters) is a great follower of L<?/^W. Johit

Twyne Schoolmafler, and fometime ^
Mayor of Cunterhurj^ was fo confide-

rable in Antiquities, as to deferve a very high Place among jf. Lela^d's
"^ Wor-

thies; and appears indeed to have been a Man of extraordinary Knowledge
in the Hiftories and Antiquities of this Kingdom. The only thing of his that's

fublifliM is his Treatife '^ de rebus Albionicis, Britnnnicis aiq; Anglicis : But
his Grandfon Brym gave feveral other of his Manufcript Colleftions to

Corpus Chriftf College in Oxford; where they ftill remain. William
H^rrifofi

(Chaplain to Sir William Brook Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports) with great
Pains and good Judgment colleded, J Defcnpion of

the JJl^tnd of Britain,
rvith a brief Rehearfal of the Nature a^id (Qualities of the People of England, a»d

fuch Commodities as are to be found in the fame. Which in Three Books, has

been ^ feveral times printed together with K. Holir/fjead^ Chronicle. Befides

thefe, 'tis faid, George Coryat (K&Q.o\' oiOdcombe, and Father toThomas Corjai

of famous Memory) wrote a ^
Defcription of England^ Scotland and Ireland,

in Latin Verfe, which he Dedicated to Queen Elizabeth.

W. Cam- But the Glory of this Queen's Reign, as well as her SuccefTor's, and the

Prince of our Engliffj Antiquaries, was Mr. Camden, whofe Life has been

written at large by Dr. Smith, Mr. Wood, and Dr. Gibfon. So that I need not

here mention any of its particulars. His Britannia, is the Book which chiefly

refpefts the Subjefl: of this Chapter ;
and may honeftly be ftyl'd the common

s Sun, whereat our modern Wriuers have all lighted their little Torclies.

In Latin it had many
> Editions during the Life of its Author, who con-

tinually polifli'd and improv'd it
;
'Twas firft Tranfiated into Engl/jh by Phile-

mon Holland
;
who gave two

' Editions of it inthat Language. The former

of thefe appearing while Mr. Camden himfelf was alive, I am apt to believe

(with !'/'<?.
^

Fuller') that many of the Additions and Interpolations, which
were tlien charg'd on the Tranflator, might not only come in by the Author's

Own Permidion and Connfent, but were alfo placed there by his Direftions,
and are as truly his proper Work as any other part of the Text. But, in

the fecond, Holland himfelf frequently turns Antiquary, taking upon him to

correO:, add, and explode what he pleafes. Thefe Corruptions have been all

noted in a late '

Englijl? Edition of the Work
; wherein, 'tis hoped, effeftual

Care has been taken to do the great Author all the Honour and Juftice he
has Merited from his Countrymen. Some early Attempts were nade by an
envious Perfon, one ™ Brook or Brcokmonth, to blaft the defervedly great

Reputation of this Book
;

but they perifh'd and came to jiothing ;
as did

-likewife the terrible Threats given out by Sir Symonds W Ems, that he

would difcover " Errors in every Page. As little to be regarded is th^t

fcurrilous Inve£live, which Luller has moft unworthily inferted into his

Church-

• 8° Colon. Agrlp. 1571. 5c Anglicc {The
"
S'.Lond. r;8i. 8?, 87. 4V lb. ? J90. 94. Fol lb.

Breviary of Britain. ) 8'. Lond. i573-
"" Athen. ( 1607.

' Fol. Lend. j6io, 1637.
"^

U^orthies of

den'' Bri-

tannia.

Oxon vol. I. p. 160.
'

8°. Encom. Viior. illuftr.

p. oj.
" 8" Lond. 559D.

• Fol. Lond. 1777.
and 1587

'
Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. par. II. p.

»4r, 8 Vid. H, Spelm. GlolT. in voce Heraldus.

Engl. p. 128. in IVar-aickfhire.
' Ath. Oxon. Vol'

I. p. 4II.
"

See /I. B. UlhcrV Lett<ri, p. 496.
"

Fol. Lond. 1695.
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Cliurch-Hiftory : a Work wherein (if the Author had been capable of any Part I.

fuchthingj a-Man would have expected nothing but what look'd like Truth ''"'"^''^^

and Gravity. There is now no danger of his Suffering by the Injuries done

him by HolUfsd; and, I think, very little from the ^ unskilfull Epitome of

the Book drawn by Vitellitts a Foreigner, and long fince publifli'd at ^ Am^

flerdain.
The excellent Publifber of this laft Edition has, in his Pre-

done right to himfelf as well as his Author
;

in acquainting the

Reader with the Method and Rules obferv'd in his Great
Undertaking.

Mr. Camder/^s Text, he aflures us, is preferv'd Entire
;

freed from the

Interpolations of his firft Tranllator, which neverthelefs are ftill fub-

mitted jto their Sentence apart, in the bottom of each Page. Our Bri-

tijh Antiquary was doubtlefs one of the moft Confummate Writers in

his Way, and carry'd on his Work to a greater Degree of Perfeftion than

any Foreigner ever did on the like Subjeft : But it was not begun and

pefefted at once ;
it had many Improvements from his own hand, and we

affuredly know that he would have gratefully accepted fuch new and far-

ther Diicoveries as are here made. How heartily thankful (for Example )

would the good Man have been for Mr. L/^nyifli's frefli Treafure of Antiquities
in Wales, or for Mr. Ray's Notice of the Plants peculiar to each County
m Ef}gUni'. In a word

;
^'w Robert Cotton was not a better Friend to his

Perfon, than Dr. Gtbfon has been to his Memory.

Td this we mufl: here add another Work, which is now generally afcribed CamdenV

to Mr. Camden
;
but at firft carry'd only in its Title Page the two laft Letters ^^w'"^-

(M.N.) of both his Names. This is his Remains concerning Britain, its Lan-

guages^ Names, Surnames, he. Afterwards 'twas enlarg'd by 'John Philpot ;
So-

merfet-WtviXdy it has had many
"^

Impreffions, and has been confidently, and
without any fcruple, father'd upon our great Antiquary. There are in it a .

deal of good Colleftions touching the Languages, Money, Surnames and

Apparel of our Britifo artd Saxon Anceftors : but his Lift of proper Names
might be confiderably enlarged and correfted by what ^ Scottelim and ^

Dr. Gibfon have written on that Subjeft. As for his Allufions, Rebus and

Anagrams, he himfelf fear'd they would pafs for Foolijh Fopperies
• and I do

not care for thwarting, without good reafon, any of his Opinions. The con-

ceits in Impreffes, Apophthegms, Poems, Epigrams and Epitaphs are endlefs,
~

and therefore hardly worth regiftring in a Work of this Nature.

With this fancyful Treatife let me joyn Mich. Drayton's Polj-Olbion ; which
affords a much truer Account of this Kingdom, and the Dominion of JVales,

than could well be expefted from the Pen of a Poet. The firft f
Eighteen of

thefe Songs had the Honour to be publifli'd with Mr. Seldenh Notes
;

the

other g Twelve being hardly capable of fuch a Refpeft,

T o our late Antiquaries, Mr. Camden has been the fame thing ^s Homer was j spe.<3,

ofOld to the Poets of Greece. They have ufually borrow'd or ftoln their whole and cthe?

ftock from him. J. Speed, 'tis true, was a Perfon of extraordinary Induftry
'"^ ^"""

and Attainments in the Study of Antiquities ;
and feems not altogether un-

worthy the Name of fummus & eruditus Antic^uarius, given him by
'^ one

who was certainly fo himfelf. His Maps are extremely well
; and make a:

noble Apparatus (as they were defign'd) to his Hiftory. But his Defcriptions
of the feveral Counties are moftly fhorc Abftrads of what Camden had faid

before

(0 Vid.Nof. in m£(. mag, vlt. p. 3?.
* In I Saxon. ' FoJ. Lond. i<Sii, « Fol. lb. \6\i: '"'

1^° 1639.
'

4°. &8°. Lond. 637.
'' De Ling. Shenngham de Angl. Orig. p. 4a,

Germ. lib. j. craft, j.
* In Append, ad Chron. 1

late Anti'

quaries.
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t^ART I. before him, faving onl^

that of Norfolk, which fhe o<vns, tho' he is not al-

ways fo civil to his chief Benefaftor) he had from Sir Henry Sfelman. I am
apt to believe he was not much in Sir Her.rfs Debt ;

(Ince 'tis
likely the VilUre

AngUcHm (afterwards publifl:)'d in Sir Hfw/s Name, and faid to becompos'd
by himand Mr. Dodefvorth) was chiefly drawn out of Mr. Speed's Alphabe-
tical Tables on the back of his Maps. The like muft be faid o^ Edw. Leiff/)\

fliort Treatife of ^
England defcrih''d, Src. which is a fmall handiul of Glean-

ings out of the fame common Field. Of the like Complexion is a good fhare

off«//fr's ''

Worthies, which pretends to give an account of the Native Com-
modities, Manufaftures, Buildings, Proverbs, &c. of all the Counties of £»^-
Und and Wales

;
as well as of their great Men in Church and State

;
tho' this

latter looks like the principal Defign, and makes up the greateft part of the

Volume. It was hudled up in hafte,
'^

for the procurement of fome moderate

profit for the Author, tho' he did not live to fee it publifh'd. It correfts many
Miftakes in his Ecclefiaftical ftory ;

but makes more new ones in their ftead.

The beft things in it are the Catalogues of the Sheriffs, and the Lifts of

the Gentry, as they were return'd from the feveral Counties ftwelve only
excepted; in the 12th. year of Ht72ry the VI. His chief Author is Bale, for

the Lives of his eminent Writers
;

and thofe of his greateft Heroes are

commonly mif-fhapen Scraps, mix'd with tattle and Lyes. But the boldeft

Plagiary in the whole pack, is R. Blome, the pretended Author of the mock
'i

Britannia, or A Geographical Defcription of the Kjngdoms p/" England, Scotland
and Ireland, &c. a moft entire Piece of Theft out of Camden and Speed.
Mr. Ogilby defign'd a moft Noble Defcription of England in Three Volumes

;

the firft whereof fwhich only is
«

publifli'dj contains an Ichnographical and
Hiftorical Account of all our great Roads, on 100 large Copper Cuts.

The Second was to ha\'e given us the like View of our Cities
;

and the

Third fliould have afforded us a Topographical Defcription of the whole

Kingdom^

M.S. Col-

htiims.

M.ipS.

Besides thcfe Volumes in Print, there are many vaft Bundles of Col-

leftions, relating to the general Geography and Antiquities of this Nation,
which ftill remain in Manufcript; and are the peculiar Treafure of our publick
and private Libraries. Such are thofe of H. Ferrers, Efq; a great Friend and
Affiftant to f Mr. Cambden

;
one large Volume whereof ('relating to the Pedi-

grees of our Nobility and Gentry; is now in § the Heralds Office at London,
and others are fcatter'd in private hands. Many more of the like kind are

referr'd toby Sir William Dugdale: as thofe of ^ R. Glover,
'

Jo. Han/on^
^ S. }(ni-jeton,

' A. Vincent, Sir"' Hen.Spelman, Sr. R. " St. George and others
;

and he has alfo left a fair number of his own Compofure, which were kindly

depofited by himfelf in his Son Aflmwleh Mufeum at Oxford. His Copartner
DodifwortlPs are in Bodley^s Library. The Late Sr. John Marfljam took good
pains in "Writing an Hiftorical Lift of all the Burroughs in England, which
fend Members to the Parliament

;
and it lyes fready for the Prefs) in the

Hands of his Brother, Sir Robert Marjham. We are likewife indebted to

them that have been at the Expence of making Surveys of the whole

Kingdom, in order to the affording us more accurate Maps than thofe

which had formerly been drawn at Random. After the ufeful endeavours

of Saxton and Speed , great Summs were expended this way by Seller and

Morden, at whofe charges fome pilfering Interlopers have fet up to vend '/'nore

corre5i Maps of England (as they call them) which are in nothing different

from

C) 8" Lond. 1659.
''

Fol. Lond. 1662. '
P. 2.

* Fol. Lond. i6yi.
'

Fo). Lond. 1612.
^ Camd.

Britan- in IVarwiLkJhire.
' Ath. Oxon. Vol. L pag.

J04.
''

Monaft, Angl. Tom. II. p. <8, 66, 246,8; i,

86(),&c.
'
lb. p. 41.

^
lb. p. yo. 184. (J07.

'

Ibid,

p. 8y.
"' Ibid, p.73, 154, ;cj8, 449, 50(J- "Ibid.

78. 196. '^41.
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from theirs, but in fomefew Changes ofthe Bearings ofTowns, new CurrentsPARx I.

ofRivers, &c. all of the fame Value, and difcover'd by the fame Art, with "'-'^^^-^

the Painter's Wife's lilind. Mr. y^^^wA large Map, with the Contraftion

of it afterwards muft alfo be acknowledg'd to be done with good Pains, Judg-
ment and Exatlnefs. 'Twere to be willi'd his I»dex - VilUris had no more

Errors nor Omiflions in it: But we are not without Hopes, but that the

mighty Improvements which have been made upon this, by the Indullrious

and Learned Mr, Aubrey
^

, may fliortly be Pulilhed.

The Natural Hiftory of EnglANd was a thing never dream'd of till the Natural

Vifcount of St. ^/^<i;?^ {"S'w Francis Baco»^ began'to publilh his ov/n Difco-^'^'"''''

veries in Experimental Philofophy ; and, by his great Example and Succefs,

fet fome lelTer Heads a working, 'Twas this great Man who firft obferved

to our Englijf} Philofophers, that we wah8# two Parts in three of a juft

Natural Hiftory ;
which he calls Expatiatio Nature & ^ Artis. Under the

former he ranks all the uncouth and uncommon Occurrences in Simple Na-
ture ; and,, under the other, her feveral Modifications, (and the many Ufeful

andlnftruftiveDifcoveriesthatare made ofHer j in Arts Mechanical. And

yet what is it (upon the whole ) that we have hitherto had on either of thefe

Subiefts ? Dr. Childrefs
'^ Britamiti Bdconica does promife an Hiftorical Ac- .

count of the Natural Rarities of England, Scotland and Wales
;

with Obfer-

vations and Dedu£lions anfwerable to the Rules laid down by the Lord

Bacon: But his Volume (not to fay a hard thing of him) is manifeftiy too

fmall for the Performance. There are two fmall Trafts about our Engliflj

Maftifts, and other extraordinary Animals ( as well as Plants ) written by
Dr. Caius

;
which are Printed with his Treatife ^ de Lihris propriis.

Sir Hugh Piatt's ^
Jewel Houfe, and Dr. Merret's Plnax s are alfo rather

fhort Catalogues of our Natural Curiofities, than juft Treatifes' upon
'em : For no fuch thing has yet appear'd. "We have indeed a pretty good
Stock of Materials towards the raifing of fuch a Fabrick

;
if we could

but meet with a Judicious and Daring Archite£l. The late Honourable
and Famous Mr. Boyle has ( in feveral of his Trafts ) made large Difcove-

ries of the Nature of our Frofts, Snow, Hail, and other Meteors. Our

flying and creeping Infeds have been carefully marfhall'd and examin'd by
Dr. Lifter

^
;
who alfo has notably inform'd us of the moft abftrufe Pheno-

mena in our Springs and ' Mineral Waters fas Dr. Plott likewife has
k
done) and has reduced our Land and ' Sea-fliells into the beft ClalTes that

are any where extant. Our "^
Fowl,

"
Fifli, and °

Quadrupeds are well

Trib'd by Mr. Wtlloughby and Mr. Ray. Our Earths, Metals, and other

FofFiIs, have been enquir'd into by p Mr. Wehfier, and others. Our form'd

Stones, which have been ftrangely neglefted by the Naturalifts of former

Ages, will ( we hope ) fliortly be very throughly and fatisfaftorily treated

on by the Ingenious Dr. Woodward
; who, by what he has already

i pub-
lifli'd on that Subjeft, has rather rais'd our Expeftations than remov'd

our Doubts. To fupply our prefent Want of his Larger Work ( which I know
to be in a great Forwardnefs towards the Prefs) the late Mr. Lhwyd oblig'd

us with his Methodical "^

Lithophylacij
Britannici Ichnographia ; wherein he

has happily Tribed thefe amufing Curiofities under the following Heads :

I. Lapides ChrjJlalUni, iifque affines ; amongft which he reckons our Brijlol-

Dia-

" Fol. Lond. i58o. '' MS. !n Mufeo Allimol. I 85. &'c. ad KJpr.
""

Wilkughlyi Ofn\t\\o\ogy. Fot.

Oxon. .
" De Augment. Scient. Lib. i Chap

''
8uo. Lond. ifiiSr.

'
liwjo.Lond. l6;i.

'

^ta.'LonA

Lond. 1678.
" His Icthyology. Fol. Oxon. °

Job.

Rail Synopfis Anim. &c. Sva- Lond. 169?.

651
° 8vo. Lond. 1(56^

'' Traft. dc Aran. & !

^'

Metallographia. ^to. Lond. 1671.
*• Nar. Hi(V.

Nor. in Gocdart.
' De Fontibus Medicat. Angl. 1 of the Ear;^. 8vi>. Lond. 169J,

'
8vo. Lond.

Sx'o.Lond. 1684.
''

DeOrig Fontium S-vo. Oxon.
j
1599.

j(S8j.
'

Hift. Conchyliorum, Fol, Lond. i68j.
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Part I. Diamonds and other Spars, Selenita or Mufcovy-GMs, Talc, Petrifying
'**'V""^ Incruftations, &c. 2. L^pides Corallini. 5. Liihophyta ;

under which Title

are comprehended the Mineral Impreflions of Ferns and other Plants,

upon Cole and Slate-Stones, as well as the Refemblances of feveral parts
of the Trunks of Trees and Solid Wood. 4. Fofftlia Tarl^mata

; fpiral or
wreath'd Shells of the Sea and Rivers, whereof the aftonifhing Varieties

of the Sailors ( Nautili or CornuA Ammonis ) are the moft confiderable.

5.
Bivahia

; FofTil-Oyfters, Scallops, Cockles, drc. 6. Crufiacea. pttnciu-
alau

;
The Sea-Urchin and Star-Fifli, with the Spikes (Dr. Plot^ Lapides

Jadaici) and other Parts of both. 7. Tubtdofr ;
the Vermicular Kind,

'8. Malacojlraca ;
Foffil-Lobfters or Crabs, or parts of either : Very rare.

9. Ichthyodontes Cufpidati; Sharp-pointed Teeth of Sharks and other Dog-
Fifh. 10 Ickhyodoiites ScutelUti

-^
the Grinders of the fame, mifcalled by the

Antients Bufonitx (or Toad-StQies) SiliquaJIra, &c. 11. Xylofiea; Bones of

Fifhes, which fall not under the foregoing or following Title. 12. Tch-

thyofpomili ; fingle Vertebra or Joynts in the Back-Bones of Fifhes, call'd

by fome of our Rufticks Fniry-Sdtfellers and Hour-Glaffes. i^. Effigiatu

AnomaUy five
incertx Claffis ;

into which he throws
( for the prefent ) the

Belem>}it£ ,or Thunderbolts, Crif/es Veneris, &c. He confelTes that this

Draught being haftily made, ought not to be admitted as juft and com-

pleat ; protefting, that he only offers it as a Sketch, to be enlarg'd or a-

bridg'd as future Obfervations fhall dire£f. The Book concludes with
Six Letters, in Elegant Latin, on the Nature and Origin of thefe-odd

Subftances; with 21 Tables of Copper Cuts, reprefenting to the Read-
ers View, the choiceft Rarities defcrib'd in the feveral foregoing CUjfes.
Mr. Beaumont ought alfo to be reminded of the Thoughts he once had of
^
fetting forth a particular Tr/i£i to this Purpofe : No Man being better

qualify'd for fuch a Performance. Mr. Ray has put our Botanilis upon
daily Searches after new Plants

;
fmce his ^

Synopfs has told them what
numerous Difcoveries have been lately made by Mr. Lhnyd in Wales,
Mr. Larvfon in the Northern Counties of England, &c. The like Encourage-
ments our Naturalifls have from his ( and Mr. Wtllughby'^s ) Ornithology
to make further Enquiries after the many hitherto undifcover'd Species
of Birds

;
fince 'tis eafily obfervable, that the Authors bf that Work

having had the greateft Afliflance from Mr. John/on and Mr.
Jejfop, ( both

Torkjhire Men ) there are in it more Difcoveries of new Kinds from the

North than from any other Quarter of the Kingdom. To all thefe muft
be added the many Ingenious Informations communicated, from moft
Parts of the Nation, in our Philofophical Tranfaftions

; efpecially from fome
of the fore-mention'd chief Naturalifts of this Age, Dr. Plott, Dr. Lijier,
and Mr. Ray.

ctvtftf Some general Accounts have been given of our EngUflj Polity and
mm. Frame of Government

;
wherein our Hiftorian ought to be well vers'd

and converfant
; efpecially in thofe that are written by Statefmen, and

fuch as may be prefum'd to have well underflood the Affairs they
treat on. Sir Tho?nas Smithes '^ Commonwealth of England has met with

good Applaufe ; having been frequently printed both in Englijb and La-

tin. There was alfo another fmall Treatife ( intitul'd, The Authority,
Form and Manner of holding Parliaments^ lately

^
pubiifii'd in his Name;

but Ibme have queftion'd, whether it be rightly tather'd. Upon this

latter Subjed we have a printed Account of the Opinion of Mr. Cam-
aen

' Confid. en the Theory of th» Earch. p- 4-
j publifii'd in£wg//yft 4°. Lond. 1583.

"*

8° Load,
•
Synoplij Method. 8". Lend. 1690.

'

Firftji685.
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(ien^\ together with thofe of Doderidge, Arthur Jgwd and Francis Tate. Sir Part I„

Walter Rdeigh lias likewife written ( as he ufed to do on all other Sub-
'—"^"^

iecls) moil: iudicioufly and ^
acutely upon the Prerogatives of our Par-

liaments
;
and Sir Robert Cotton's '^

Pojihtima, are full of Learning on the fame

Topick. Innumerable almoft are the Treatifcs on the Powers and Conftitu-

tion of thefe Great Councils
;
whereof thofe that follow have been reckoned

of chief Authority, i. Het}. Elfing\
^ Antient Method and

"

Manner of

holding Parliaments in EMgUsid. 2. Henry
^ ScobePs Remembrances of the

Methods, &c. in the Houfe of Lords. 5. Mr. John
f Selden^ Privileges ©f

the Baronage of England^ when they fit in Parliament. 4. W. HakeirePs e

Modus tenetidi Parliamentum, &C.
5. Arthur^ Earl of ^

Anglefefs Privileges of

"the Houfe of Lords and Commons Stated. 6. Thomas ' Hunt's Argument for

the Bifhop's Rights in Judging in Capital Cafes. 7. Letter of a ^ Gentle-

man, &c. fhewing that the Biihops are not Judges in Capital Cafes. 8. Dr.

Stillingfieet''s
Anfwer to the faid Letter. Reprinted in the Second Part of

his '

Ecclefiajlical Cafes. 9. Lex '"
Parliamentarian of the Law and Cuftom,

&c. By G. P. A good Abftraft of all the reft. Dr. ChamberIain''s Prefent

State of England has been fo well receiv'd, as to admit of a new Edition

almoft Yearly, ever fince 'twas " firft publifh'd. It has been indeed, of

late, very coarfly treated by a Namelefs Scribler, of Obfervations on the

Times : But he feems to have been hir'd to the Drudgery of penning fuch

unmannerly Refleftions, by a Gentleman who had newly publifli'd another

Book ( much fuller of Miftakes ) under the like Title.

A s to what concerns our Nobility and Gentry, all that come within ei- Heraldry.

ther of thofe Lifts, will allow that Mr. Selden''s ° Titles of Honour ought firft

to be well perus'd ;
for the gaining of a general Notion of the Diftinftion

of Degrees, from an Emperor, down to a Country-Gentleman : And, after

this, the Volumes of Sir William DugdaWs p
Baronage of England ,-

which

gives an Account of the Lives and Prowefs of all our Englijlj Nobility,
from the coming in of the Saxons, down to the Year 1676. Whatever re-

lates to the Knights of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, is completely
fhewn us by Mr. Afjmole, in his moft Elaborate and Perfed q Work on
that Subieft. For inferior Ranks we have 'em in the Books of Heraldry
that have been publifli'd by Wyrley, Brooks, Vincent^ Dugdale, and (efpecially)
Gnillim ;

of the ^ two laft Editions of whofe Book 'tis obferv'd. That
K. Blome has fo difguis'd and fpoil'd it, that if the Author, or Authors of it

were Living, they could fctrce know it. What is miffing in thefe, will be

iabundantly fupply'd out of the great Treafury of MS. Collcdlions in the

Heralds College at London
;

wherein are innumerable Infcriptions, Arms,
Epitaphs, Pedigrees, Lifts of Precedence at Coronations and Funerals, &c,
as likewife in the Cottonian and Harleyan Libraries.

c CHAP

*

High Court of Parliament, g°. Lond, i5j8.
* Vid. Hen. Spclm. GlofT pag. 4^1.

'
8*. Lond.

1879.
"

»i'- Lend. 167$. 3d Edit.
° 8° lb.

1689.
f

8°. lb. 1641.
° 12. lb. 1(571.

*' 8^ lb.

1702.
' 8w. Ibid. i(58i.

^
ivi. lb. 1^79.

' 8w.

lb. 1704.
"

8vi. Ibid. 1(598.
"

Svo. Lond. l66i
"

Fol. Lond. 1671.
^

Fol. Lond. 1675, and 1676
q Fol. Lond. 1672;

'
Fol. Lond. 1669, and

1679.
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Chap. II.

Of particular Defcriptions of Countries ; njoith their

Cities and great Towns.

i' I
^

I s fo much the general Humour of Mankind to be fond of their

j[
Native Soil, and Places of their chief Refidence and Abode, that Hi-

ftorians muft not pretend to be fo far of a different Compofition from their

Neighbours, as not to be fubjcft to the common Frailty. They are as lia-

ble to difcover their Dotage, in this Particular, as other ordinary Moi tals
;

and thence it comes that Ifjgulfus's Hiftory is fo full of Crowla»d, W. Neubri-

genjis''s
of Torkjhire, M. Paris^s of St. Jlhafis, 8fc. whenever any Shadow of

an Opportunity is oifer*d. 'Tis from the fame Principle that we have k\v
Counties in England^ whofe Records have not been carefully fought out, and
Endeavours ufed to preferve them, by fome of their Sons • who have ufually

prov'd more happy in fuch Undertakings (as having gone about them
with mofl: hearty Zeal and Application) than any of our more general Wri-
ters. Thofe that I have met with of this Kind, are here drawn into Order

and Rank
; according to the following Alphabetical Lifts of our ftveral

Counties.

Berks. Berkshire has not hitherto, that I know of, had its general Anti-

quities (nor its Natural Hiftory) colletVed by any Body. Only, the Caftle

and Chapel of Windjor^ have been at large treated on by the excellent Pen
^ of Elias JJbmole, Efquire, in his Hiftory of the Knights of the Garter, be-

fore mention'd. In that Work he told us, That he defign'd a more com-

pleat Hiftory of the Caftle
;
and that he had made CoUedions in Order to it :

Which Colleftions are now in his Mufeum at Oxford ;
where are alfo very

confiderable Materials (of his own gathering) for a General Hiftory of

Berkjhire.

Bedford.
BEDFORDSHIRE IS under the like Misfortune ; though the Hiftory

of Dufjftable ( of which in its proper Place ) and other Records are not

wanting, to furnifh out Materials for fuch a Work.

Buds. Buckinghamshire has had the Happinefs to have fome of its

Borders ( about Amhrofden., %cz. ) curioufly defcrib'd, and its Antiquities pre-

ferv'd, by the Ingenious
* Dr. Jsjnmt., whofe Varochid Antiquities will be

duly valu'd, as long as Ecclefiaftical Hiftory bears any Repute amongft
us.

Cambridge
Cambridg SHIRE. A little of both the Natural Hiftory and Anti-

quities of this County is touch'd on by Sir William Dugdde, in his Hiftory
of the ^

Imbanking and Draining of divers Fenns and Marflies, both in

Foreign Parts, and in this Kingdom. A Catalogue of the Indigenous Plants

of Cambridgfljirey was long fince publifh'd by
*^ Mr. Ray ; augmented after-

wards by Mr.
Stonejlreet, and Mr. Dent. There is alfo a MS. Hiftory of this

County by Mr. LAire^ of Shephred^ near Rojjlon ;
whofe Son intends to depo-

fite

"
^u. Oxon, itfpj.

^ Fol.—Lond. 1661. f Zm. Lond. 1660,
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iite it in fomeof the College Libraries in C.imhridge. The Writers upon the Part l\

Affairs of tiie Univerfity belonging to another Place, v./'V^v^

Cheshire was long fince defcrib'd by Lncim^ a Monk, foon after the
chewier,

Conqueft ;
whofe Work is cited by

^
CAmfi.en^ as a piece of great Rarity, and

'TQod Value. S. Erdejtvick f the great Antiquary of
Stajjbrdjbtre~) feems to

have written alfo fomething of the Hiftory of this County ;
as is intimated

by his MS. Book in the Hands of feveral Gentlemen of Staffordflyire, which

begins thus
;

^
Hwifig dijpojed with my filf to take a further View of the Shires of

Stafford fliire and Chefter, o'c. A third Defcription of this County ( Geogra-

phical and Hiflrorical) was written by W. Smith, Rouge-dragon, Purfuivant at

Arms, and left in the Hands of Sir Ramlfh Crew, fometimes Lord Chief-

luftice of the Kji/g's-Bench ;
whofe Grandchild (Sir/?. Crew) afterwards

publifli'd it A Fourth was compiled by }V. Webb, M. A. and fometime

Town-Clerk of CZ/f/fr; which was thought worthy the
publifliing by that

Judicious Antiquary, Sir Simon Archer, of Tamworth. Thefe two laff: were

afterwards printed together (under the Title of '^ The Vale Royal of England)

by Daniel Kjng ;
who took Care to have the Work beautify'd with feveral

Cuts of Heraldry and Topography. The Accounts given of this Kj»g by
'^

*

Mr. Fuller, and the ^
Oxford Antiquary, are very widely different : So that

whether he was Lux Patriae, as the former Stiles him, or ( in the others plain

En^li/b ) a
(illy Fellow, and an errant Kj>ave, I know not. Sir Veter ^

Lf/Vf/er's

Hifiorical Antiquities were alfo ( no doubt ) chiefly intended to do Honour
to this County : For though the firft Book pretends to treat of the general
Affairs of Gre.tt-Brit.ii/j and Ireland, its true Deflgn was to Introduce ( what
alone comes to be handled in the Second ) the Antiquities of Chejhire, and

 

chiefly of Bucklow Hundred. The Contefts which hereupon happen'd 'twixt

Sir Feter and ( his Kinfman ) Sir Thomas Manwaring, are not worth the re-

membring, as belonging rather to the Men of the Law than
Hiftory. There's

an old MS. Hiftory of the Earldom o^CheJler, quoted (out of Be»;?ef-Library)

by Mr. s Selden
;
the Sum whereof, I imagine, has been publifh'd by Judge

Doderidge, in the Hiftory he ^' v/rote of the Ancient and Modern Eftate of

this Earldom, together with that of the Principality of Wales, and Dutchy of

Cornwall. In this Treatife Sir John, with a great deal of Induftry and Exaft-

nefs, calculates the Ancient and Prefent Revenues of this Palatinate ; but is

not lb curious in clearing up its original Hiftory. This Defeft is fince very
much fupply'd by the Labours of the late '

Ingenious Mr. Harrington, who
has left behind him feveral excellent Remarks on that Subjeft, together M'ith

other good Colleftions relating to the Antiquities of this County. Several

Books ( fays
^
John Pitts )

were written by Henry Bradjhaw ( a Benediftine

Monk, who died J. D. 151^) De Antiquitate & Magnificentia Vrbis
Cejlrice,

All which, I am apt to believe, are fvvallow'd up by another Work (fays that

Gentleman ; his Life of St. Werburg, which is ftill to be had in feveral of our

Libraries.

C o R N w A L. The Survey of this County is fo exaftly taken by
^ R. Carew comvai

Efquire, that there will be only Occafion for Pofterity carefully to continue a

Work fo excellently begun ;
and to which Mr. Camden acknowledges himfelf

indebted for the chief Light he had in thefe Parts. This Book, with large

Additions, was lately in the PoffefTion of Mr. Chifaell, Bookfeller in London ;

C 2 who

*
Bntan. m Chefli. MS. in Bibl.Bodl.

'' Athen.
Oxon. Vol I. p. 27y.

'
Fol.Lond. i6s6

* Wor-
thies of Engl. p. 184. in Chefh.

' Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. p. 163.

f Fol. Lond. 1673.
' Titles of

Hon. p. 7:9.
*

4f». Lond. 1(530.
' See Camd.

Brit. N. E. p. 566. / Pag. 690.
'

410. Lond.
1601,
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Cumhef
Und.

Part I.who propos'd to oblige us with a new Edition. It's now Camongft many
'

other valuable Curiofities of tlie like kind ) in Mr. Rawltufon's Library.
There was alfo an Hiftorical Account of this County in MS. pen'd by jf. Nor-
den ( who Mr. Camden ^ tells us, did fometime travel into this part of the

Kingdom ) in the Hands of the Learned Dr. Gale. Sir John Dodendge'^s Hiftory
ofthe Dutchy has been already mentioned in Chejhi're.

CtjMBERLAND. Thete's a Manufcript Defcription of this County
(written by one Mr. Denton o{ C*rdew, about Fifty or Sixty Years ago ) which
feems to be done with good Care and Judgment ; Copies whereof are in the

Hands of feveral of the Gentry, It chiefly treats of Families, Pedigrees, Con-

veyances of Eftates and Mannors, &c. but occafionally handles fome other

Antiquities of a more general Nature and higher Date,. Some Obfervations

have alfo been made lately, relating to the Natural Hiftory of Cumberland
;

which may very probably, e'er long, come into as many Hands, The An-

tiquities
of the City of C/tr///7e are collected by Dr. H.Todd, Prebendary of

that Church ;
and are now (or fhould be ) in the PofTefTion of the Mayor and

Aldermen.

Derby. DERBYSHIRE. The Mlncs of this County fliould ( methinks ) invite

fome of our Inquifitive Naturalifts to give us as particular an Account of the

Metals and Minerals, as Ed. Manlow ( fometimes Steward of the Works) has
• done of the Miners, in his Book, entituled,

''

Cujioms of the "^

Barge-Moot-Court ;

which has been improv'd by T. Houghton in his ^ Collegian of the Laws., Liberties,

&-C. of the Mines and Miners of Derby {hire. I fliould alfo think the Wonders
of the Peak are as proper a Subjeft for a Philofopher to write on in Profe, as

they can be for the moft exalted Poetry of either ^ Mr. Hobbs or ^ Mr. Cotton
;

and that Buxton-Wells deferve a better defcriber than Antiquated ^ John Jones.
There's a MS. in the Mufeum at Oxford, which bears the Title of Phil. K'^n-
der''s Natural Hiftory o^ Derhjfhire : But 'tis only (as the Author himfelf there

calls it) a fliort Prolufion tO an intended
/i^/^rt^e Hiftory^ and has little in it worth

the confulting, or looking after.

DcvM. Devonshire. Northcot Baronet, is reported to have written

a Defcription of Devonffjire ;
the Manufcript whereof is all along quoted by

The. fuller ( in his Worthies ) when he comes to treat of that County ;
tho' he

fays nothing of him amongft its Writers. Tho. Rifdon^ Survey, or Chorogra-

phical Defcription of Devonlhire, was common in MS. among the Gentry of
that County: And is now publifli'd in Priist %vo. London, 171 5. 'Tis faid

one "^

H^^y/c^jfe either wrote another Survey ; or, at lea ft, had a Hand in that

which was compos'd by Rifdon. I wifli this Wejlcote be not the fame Man
with Dr. Fjftller^s Northcote : for he's often further miftaken than from Weji to

North. The Remarkable Antiquities of the City of Exeter were publifli'd by
' Richard Ifaac ;

but f as a *^

worthy Perfon obfervesj the Book is a dry Col-

leftion, and full of Miftakes
;
there being nothing ( worth the Perufal ) which

had not been before remark'd in J. Hooker^s Defcription, Reprinted in Holsn-

Jbead's Chronicle.

Dtrffi. Dorsetshire. Unlefs Mr. Etrick ( who oblig'd the late Publiflier of

of the Britannia with fome of his Remarks) will furnifh us with the Anti-

quities

•Camd. Epift. p.'^j.
^ SwLond. i<J<3.

'

Berge-
ihoot is the truer Writing

''

lives. Lond. 1687.
' Dc Mirabilibus Pccci 4ot». Lond- 1666.

'

4/0

Lond. i68i. 8«. • Lond. 1571. "l Athcn^ Oxon.

Vcl. I. p. 517.
'

Svo. Lond i«8i.
^ Wh. Ken.

net's Life of Somn. pag. io. V. Holinfli. Chron, p-

1007. p. 1028.
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auities of this County, I cannot tell from what Quarter we are to expeftpAkx L

them. Mr. Rt.wlinjon will affift the Undertaker with Two Volumes of MS. '-'"v^^

Extrads ofRecords ;
with feveral Pedigrees of its chief Families,

• Durham. Dr. £. Wilfon, has furnifii'd us with a Tafte of its Natural Durham.

Hiftory in his ^
Spadacrene Dunelmenfts : But the Colleftions made by Mr.

Mickleton, are perhaps the only Papers extant which treat of the Civil Affairs

of this County, as diftinfl: from the Ecclefiaftical
;

and indeed ( confidering
the whole was anciently, and the greatert Part is ftill, the Church's Patrimo-

ny ) the Matter is not much to be wonder'd at. The City of Durham is de-

fcrib'd in a MS. old EnglijJj ( or Saxon^ Poem, in ^ Sir 'John Cotton'^s Library ;

wherein are great ftore of Materials for the Hiftory of this City and

County.

.. Essex* There is a Report of ^. A^^r^f^'s having written a Survey of£/<'•

this County ( z thin Folio MS.- in Sir £<^w-Ar«r«fr's Library ) and that Mr.

Strangman has attempted the Colleftion of its Antiquities : But ( whatever their

Performances may have been) we had Caufe tohope for good Things on that

Subjeft, from Mr. Ouftey, who has given a Specimen of his. Work in what he

has communicated in the New Edition of Camden .' But he's Dead, and in

what Hands his Papers are left, I know not. The Defcripticn of Harwich
jvith all its Jppurtenances

.a»d
J/itiquities was written by Silas Taylor (Author

of the Hiftory of G/Jw/^'/W) who was a Store-keeper at that Port, J. D. 1665.
The Book was never Printed

;
and where 'tis to be had in Manufcript, my

c. Author does not inform me; but Mr. Samuel Dale can tell the curious

Reader.

Gloucestershire, "Whether the-Chfomcon Claudioceftri(s ( writ- G/««i?«r,

ten by
"^ Andrew Horn., a fuppos'd Citizen of Gloucejler, God knows when )

fpeaks wholly, or at all, of the Affairs of this County, is mighty uncertain :

But we are pretty fure that ^ sir Matthew Hales made large Colleftions to that

Purpofe,. though he did not live to fit them for the Prefs. Propbfals were alfo
f
long fince Publifh'd, for Printing the Antiquities of Glducejler/hirey by Mn

Jhel iVantner ; who, meeting with the Difcouragements that were fuitable t5

the Man's bufie medling in Things beyond his Sphere, v/as content to enjoy
the Fruits of his Labour himfeif, the Publick not admitting of his Services,

The City of G/we/?fr's Military Government has been accounted for by s
Joh/?

Corbet
;
and the Laws and Cuftoms of the Miners in the Foreft of Dean by an

•! Anonimous Writer. T]\t\ditt?iiv Robert Atkins., Knight, left behirtd hirti a
durable Monument ( fo fays his Epitaph ) in the ' Antient and Frefent State of

-"

Glocefterfhire : Many of the Material whereof were (to my own certain Know-
ledge ) gathered by Dr, Robert Parfons, late Chancellor of the Diocefe, in the

Alphabetical Order of Pariflies, wherein they now ftand
;

and he had alfo

Tranfcripts ofthe Charters of Foundation and Endowment of the Biflioprick,
th'e like of the Dean and Chapter, of Tewkesbury, and other MoriafterieS, of
St. Bartholomew^ Hofpital, &c. which makes fo large a Figlire in the whole
Work : Though perhaps the Copy of King Charles the Second's to the City,
and fome other Records relating to the Prejent State, may be Sir RobeK'^s pro-

per Colleftion.
,
The Profpeds of the Seats (and Draughts of the Arms; of

the Nobility and Gentry, are alfo valuable Ornaments, entirely owing to the

worthy Gentleman himfeif,

H A M p,

,

*
Svo. Lend. |<J7^

*
Vitsllius, D. lo.

" Ath. I Lincoln. ^ A. t). 16S3.
• 8w. Lond. l6^t',

Pxon. vol.II. p. 46^. ''J.Pitts, p. 8J3. 'Seel'' i2W», Lond. 1687.
'

Fol. Lon, 1712.
Jiis Life, by Dr. Burntt. MS. in Bibl. Hofp.
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Hampshire. The County is yet undefcrib'd : But a Defcription of
Uampjhtrt.

^^^ City of W';;zc^ey?fr, with an Hiftorical Relation of divers Memorable Oc-
currences touching the fame, is faid to have been written by

^
'John TrujTel;

who washimfelf fometime Alderman of that City, and continu'd S.DaniePs

Hiftory. I guefs it to be too Voluminous to appear in Print, rather than (as
^ Dr. Kjtjmt prefumes it) too imperfect. Something to the fame Purpofe, was
likewife written by Dr. Bettes

;
whofe Book is ftill in MS. As arealfo, I fup-

pofe, Mr. Butler's Remarks on the Monuments in this Antient
City. A Ge-

neral Survey of the Ifle of W'^/^k, (part of this County was written by
'^ Sir

Francis Kj^oliis, Knight of the Garter, and Privy-Counfellor to Queen Eliza-

beth : a Manufcript Copy whereof, was in the Library of the late Earl of

Anglefey. There isalfoa'i Fragment (ofSeventeen Quarto Pages) Entitul'd,

Jntiquitates In/ulce VeBce, in Bodlefs Library, among the MSS. of Richard

James ( Fellow of C.C.C. in Oxford ) an Eminent Antiquary ; who dy'd at

?)\x Thomas CottonhinWejtminfier^ A. D. 1638, an imperfeft Piece, T.T.

Hartford.

Hereford.

$

Hunting-
don.

Hartfordshire. A^ Chorographical Defcription of this County
was publiflied by Jolw Norden., Gentleman

;
whom we fliall again meet with

in ¥jnt and Middlefex., as we have had already occafion to mention him in

other Counties. Its ^
Hiftorical Autiquittes have been, with great Labour and

Coft, Collected and Publifhed by Sir Henry Chauncy, Kt. Serjeant at Law
;

who, in the Courfe of his Praftice, had frequent Opportunities of viewing the

Patrimonial Records of the moft Antient Families in his Neighbourhood.
This gave the firft Rife to his Defign ; which he afterwards carried on by a
farther Search into more Publick Evidences in Leiger Books, and other old

Manufcfipts, as high as Dome/day. After a General Defcription, with Lifts

of their Earls, Sheriffs, &c. he travels through every particular Parifli of each
Hundred ;

and gives the Hiftory of the Mannors, Advowfons, and Endow-
ments of the Churches, Succeflion of their Incumbents, &c. Some DigreiTi-

ons, a little Foreign to his Purpofe, have increafed the Bulk of his Work
; but

he hopes that every good Chriftian Reader willexcufe his being in a Religi-
ous Tranfport, when he fets his Foot on Holy Ground; and more particu-

larly, when he comes to the Place of the Sufferings of ( our firft Martyr )

St. Alban. The Srvan's Tale, written by Vallance, is
lately reprinted by Mr.

Hearne
;
wherein fome Parts of Hartfordjhire are Briefly and Elegantly de-

fcribed, in Imitation of Leland''s Cygnaa Cantio.

Herefordshire. Silas Taylor, ( beforemention'd in Ejfex) fpent
Four Years in Colle£ling the Antiquities, Pedigrees, Epitaphs, &c. of this

County ;
and his Papers are now in the Famous H.trleyan Library. The

s Ranfack he made, during the Times of Ufurpation, in the Libraries of the

Cathedral Churches oi Hereford and Worcefler, might furnifh him with a great-
er Plenty of Materials than ( it may be ) a Man will eafily meet with at

this Day : And therefore his ColleGions are juftly recommended as a good \

Apparatus for any that fliall hereafter write on the fame Subjeft.

Huntingdonshire. Sir Robert Cotton is reported to have '

Written that Defcription which John Speed has publifti'd of this County.
But the late learned Publifher of Sir Roberth ^

Life, fays, 'tis only probable

( from

• Ath. Oxon. Vol.T. p. 380.
'' Llfeof Somn.p.

ai.
' Ath. Oxon. VoJ. I. p. 248.

-^

Id. ib. p.

5sy.
'

4f(i. Lond. 1593.
"^

Fol. Lond. 1700.
^

Athen. Oxon. Vol.li, p. 4«5.
''

Hift. & Anciq

Oxon. Part. 11 p. 3^8.
' Tho. Fuller's Ch. Hift.

lib. 6, p. 591;. and Hift. of Waltham. p. ji
"

T-

Smith, vit.D R. Cotton, p. 23. Vid. 4cBibI. Cot.

Tiber.E. 8. 81. ,
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from the great Store of Colle3:ions that he had made out of Domefditj^ SfC.PAk, L

to that Purpofe j that he had projefted fuch an Hiftory. He does not beheve ^-^"V"^

that he ever finifli'd any Thing of that Nature.

Kent. Ixx. this be obferzPd for the Honour of Kent C {ays an »
Ingenious XvWf.

and Learned Gentleman, Native of this County ) that while other Counties {ani
hut few of them ) have met with

fi»gle
Pens to give the Hijiory and Defeription of

them
\
ours has had no lefs than fourWriters to celebrate the Glories of it^ Lambard,

Somner, Kilburn, and Philpot. He will not, I hope, take it ill, if we en-

large
the Catalogue. Both Bale and Pitts exprefly reckon the Jtinerarium CaK-

ti£ among 'John LeLtfid's Compofures ;
fo that I fhould think he beftow'd

fomething of more Care than ordinary in difpofing the Remarks he made on
this County. W^- Lambard''s Perambulation o't Kjnt, was indeed the firft Ac-
count which was ^

publifli'd ;
and it was not only highly applauded by Cam-

den, and other Chief Judges of fuch Matters, but gave the Hint to many
more Men of Learning, to endeavour the like Services for their feveral Coun-
ties. 'Twas not well approv'd by the Gentlemen of the Roman Communion.
Reiner '^

particularly, cenfures it as a Work undertaken, and carry'd on with
a Defign to expofe the LewdnefTes and Debaucheries of the late Inhabitants

of the Monafteries of that County; in deXcribing whereof The thinksj many
Things are fpltefuUy mifreprefented. Mv. Somner^, it appears, fully propos'd
to have given us the Antiquities of the whole County ;

and had certainly
made very great Progrefs towards the completing the Work, as appears by
his Minufcripts, now in the Library of the Cathedral Church of Canterbury.
'Tis not doubted but he would m.ightily have enlarg'd IV. Lambard''s Peram-

bulation ;
and he gives us fome Specimen of his Defign to correft alfo his

Errors, by marking fuch as came in his Way, in fome of his « Treatifes al-

ready publifh'd. However, we are not wholly depriv'd of this great Work,
Ibme part of it having been lately publifli'd under the Title of f J Treatife of
the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent; wherein (and in Dr. Gibfori's Notes up-
on it) we have as entire a Difcourfe as we could wifii for on that Subieft ;

rectifying a great many Miftakes in Camden, Lambard, Philfdt, &c. and dif-

covering die true Situation of thofe ancient Places. Philpot''s
§ Villare Cantia-

num., was not written by Thom&s Philfot, vt'hofe Name it bears, but by ('his

Father ) J*)hn, Somerfet Herald ;
who is only own'd to be Author of the Ad-

ditional Hiftory of the High-Sheriffs of the County : And, what Faith fa
Learned '^

Countreyman of his puts the Queftion in my Mouth) can be gi-

ven to him that could afford to rob his own Father of the Credit of his Book,

KJlburn^^
'

Survey of Kjnt (you may take ^ Dr. Kjnnef^ Word for it j is all

Modern and Superficial. Another Survey of the County (m Proportion to

the reft of the fame Author's ) was drawn by John Norden
;
which none have

hitherto thought worth the handing to the Prefs, and few have reckon'd fo

confiderable as to mention it. To thefe, I think, we may add John Weever*^
' Funeral Monuments

;
a great Share of 'em having been collefted in the

Diocefes of Canterbury and Rochejler. But let the Reader never forget the

Remark made on him by
^ Mr. Wharton

;
that he has moft fcandaloufly mi-

ftaken the Numeral Letters and Figures in moft of the Infcriptions he tran-

fcrib'd : which makes it hazardous for an Antiquary to rely upon his

Autho-

'
Keiinet's Life of Somn. p. ?8.

''

4? ^\ Lond.
1570, 1^9(5, &c. '_Apoft. Bencd. in Angl. p. \6r.
"

Kennet's Life of Somn. p. 33, 34, 3?.
'

Antiq.
Gf Canterb. p. 77, 88, 381.

'
Svo. Oxon. KJpj.

' Fol.Lond. i5y9, and 166^.
Somn. p. 37, 38.

'

4fo. Lond
Somn. p. 37.

'

Fol. Lond. i6jr
Par. L p. 6(58.

^ Kemeis Life of

16J9.
" Life of

'

Angl. Sacr.
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i'ART I. Authority. Both Mr. Sommr's Excellent ^ Treatife of Gravelkind, and Silas.

^-''"V^
faylor's

^
Hiftory of the fame, ought alfo to be referr'd to the Catalogue of

this County's Hiftorians and Antiquaries; as explaining an Ancient Cuftom,
whereof there are now hardly any Remains elfewhere within the King's
Dominions. The Hiftory of the City of Canterbury feem.s to have been

penn'd long fince by Will. Gillingham,
a Beneditline Monk of that Place-

who is <: faid to have written De Rebus CantUcVie/ifbus, about the Year 1590.

"John Tnyne
<^ mentions fome Colleftions that he had made tending to Illu-

ftrate the Antiquities of this City : But Mr. Somber affures us, he could no
more meet with them than with thofe ofTho. Sfott, mention'd by Bde, But
its everlafting Monument is W. Soniner''s ^

Antiquities of Canterbury ; or, a.

Survey of that amietJt City; with its Suburbs and. Cathedral : A Work which fe-

cur'd the Honour of all that the Title-page mentions from the Levelling Fury
and Madnefs of the Time wherein 'twas publifl-i'd, and is defervedly recom-

mended, ( both by the Author's Enemies and Friends ) as a Piece moft ex-

quifitely Perfeft in its Kind. This Book was f
publifli'd again, fome Years

ago, by the late induftrious Mr. A^. Battely ;
witli fuch Additions and Cor-

reftions, as the Author thought neceffary to leave behind him : But thefe are

not fo confiderable, as the learned Writer of Mr, Sommr''s Life had repre-
fented them. This was fit to be premis'd, that the worthy Publilher mi.^ht

not be defrauded of the due Reputation of ( what is entirely his own ) the

Second Part of this Volume ;
which bears the Title of Cantuaria Sacra^

and (relating wholly to the Affairs of the Church; will have its Place

amongft our Ecclefiaftical Writers. Howeve", there's an Elegant Pofthu-

nuous Difcourfe ( written by this Gentleman's Brother, the late Archdeacon

Battely ) which is call'd s
Antiquitates Rutupna ;

and properly belongs to this

Part. It gives the Reader a moft entertaining Account of the Antient i^a-

tupix and Regulbium^ with other Cities and Ports on the Coafts of Kj^t,
well known to the Romans, whofe Money, and other Utenfils, is here daily

difcovered, and was plentifully coUedcd by the curious Author. The Spaw-
Waters at Tunbridge, are treated on by Lod. Rowzee and P. Madan, MM. DD.
And the Chronicle of Rochefier ( colleftcd chiefly from the Textus

Roffenfs
mention'd elfewhere ) is written by Edm. Bedenham, Efq; MS.

i.$ntajitr.
LANCASHIRE. A few Years ago Dr. R. Kjurden fent out Propofals for

*

the Printing his Brigantia Lancajirienfis Rejlaarata, or, a Hiftory of the Ho-
nourable Dukedom or County Palatine of Lancafier: which ("he told us,

was compos'd, and laid ready for the Prefs, in Five Volumes. I know not

how the Defign came to mifcarry ;
but do imagine that the Vaftnefs of the

Undertaking flacken'd its Pace. 'Twere to be wifhed the Induftrious Author
would oblige us with an Abftracl of fuch Difcoveries in it as are purely New
to us, and his own. There can hardly be any Danger of his meeting with

better Encouragement and Succefs upon fuch a frefh Attempt : Whereas it

could not well prove otherwife than a very clogging Method to propofe the ta-

king off a Volume or two of General Preliminaries, before we came at ( the

main Bufinefs) the Antiquities of Lancafljire. Some Particulars relating to

the Antiquities of the Northern Parts of this County were communicated to

the Undertaker of tke new '' Edition of CatrJen, by Sir Dan. Fleming, Kt,

who was a Perfon ofgreat Curiofity and Judgment in thefe Matters, and made
much larger Colleftions than could be brought within fo fmall a Compafs as

1. the

!i

'
4f(). Lond. 1660.

^
4^0. Lond. 1663.

'

7«. I Lond. 1640.
^

Fol.Lond. 1703.
« 8w. Loni.

Pitt), p. 552.
* Commenc. de Reb, Albion.

'

i^to.

^
Britan Camd. N. E. p. 8os.
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die Nature of that Work would admit of. Its Natural Hiftory is compiied Part J

by Dr. Charles Leigh; who took upon him to furnifl] us with that of ^ Ljk- ^"'^^'^'^

ca(Jjirej Chf/Jjin, and the Peak of Derfy/hire. The Field feem'd to be large and

wide, and every body hoped for a proportionable Crop : But either the Soil

was barren, or the Husbandman unskilful, beyond Comparifon. The Au-

thor had, fome Years before, fent abroad fonie Difcourfes in Lath?, under the

Titles of ^
PbthifwlogtA Lmcajlrienfis and Tentamen Philojophicum de MineraUhns

Jquis in eodertj Comitatu obfervatis; which, meeting with a pretty kind Recep-
tion, would (he believ'd, if floridly Tranflated, and difli'd up with a little Addi-

tional Garniture ) bear a Second Edition, under the bewitching Title of

Xhe Natural Htjlorj, 8fC. 'Tis indeed very little that we have in his Book,
befides the foremention'd Treatifes newly vamp'd ; together with Ibme Side-

Refleftions on his Contemporary Phyfjtians, Dr. Lt/ler, Dr. Pierce, Dr. Guidoty

&c. Only Sir ''John Flojer and Dr. Woodward, were in his good Graces whea
his Book cnter'd the Prefs

;
but t!ie latter ( notwithftanding his being a

Learned and Jnoenions Writer, and of ^ Charming? Stile') loft Ground after-

wards, upon fome Ruftiings which our Author met with (at Oxford) from
fome of the Dr's. Friends. To pafs by his Opinion of Foflil-plants (as he

calls them ) being purely Lujus Nature, it mull; be granted that fome Difco-

veries are entirely new, and the Man's own : As, in the Naturalift's Part of

his Work, that there are fome Serpent-Stones which ftill retain the Head and
Teeth of the Aboriginal Viper; and, in the Antiquary's, that the Brigantes-

were Phanicians, and the City of C/'f/Zfr, the Work of Magus the Grandchild

of Japhet. I wonder, that in his Expatiating on Fiflies, he did not hit upon
the Story oi^ the Herring-Hogg; which was found on the Shore nea.r Wreha/ly

by Sir John Bridgemm, Chief- Jufiiice of Chejler, as he was Riding his Lent-

Circuit, in the Year 1636. It was Twenty Yards and a Foot in Lengthy
and Five Yards high. Its Cry was heard Six or Seven Miles

;
and fo hide-

ous, that no Body (for fome time) durfi: come near it : This is as well at-

teflied, as the moft Authentic in his CoUeftion. To this may be added Dr,

Edm. Burlace\ "^ Latham Spaw, with fome Remarkable Cafes and Cures effefted

by it
;
and ^ a fliort Treatife touching the manner of making Salt of Sca-fand

in this County. The Town of Manchefler has its particular Hiflory written

by one Richard Hollingworth, an aftive Presbyterian Preacher , in the beginning
ofour Civil Wars : which may be feen in MS. in their College-Library.

Leicestershire is nobly defcribed by Wtlliam Burton, Efq; a Na- LtUeft^,

live of this County, and Barrifter at Law. His ^
Defcription runs in an Al-

phabetical Order of the Villages ;
and his Method has been obferv'd by many

more that has fince endeavour'd the like Services for other Counties. The
Work confifts chiefly of Defcents, Pedigrees and Moot-Cafes : But the Au-
thor was afterwards fenfible of its main Defeft, and therefore very much en~

larg'd and enrich'd it with an Addition of Roman, Saxon, and other Anti-

quities. This appears from his own Letter to Sir Robert Cotton, ftill extant
;

and the Book itfelf, thus improv'd, is ^ faid to have been lately in the PofTef-

fion ofWalter Chetwind, of
Ingefiree, near Stafford, Efq; who had alfo Other Ma-

nufcripts of the faid Mr. Burton's Compofure.

Lincolnshire wants an Hiftorian of Skill and Courage anfwe^ Lmth.
rable to the vafl: Store of Materials ( of all Kinds ) which are there to be

 

had. Its Fenns and Marfhes are indeed pretty largely treated on by Sir

William Dugdale, in his §
Hiftory of Imbanking; and (in the Year 1671.)

D there

'
Fol. Oxon. 1700.

"•

8vi. Lona, 1^94.
'

ivt.
|

'
Fol. Lond. 1621. ^ Ath. Oxon. vol. 11. p. 35.

Lond. 1670.
"I

Ra/s Engl. Words, &c. p. 209. \
s Fol. Fond. i6S%.
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Part I. there was publifli'd a fliort Relation of great Damages done by a Tempefi:
'"''"v-^ and Overflowing of the Tides in this County and Norfolk: But its main Body

lies yet undefcribed, to the Reproach of all thofe Perfons of Learning and
Ingenuity that are its Natives. R. Butcher's Survey of Stamford is often quo-
ted by Th. Fuller^ (in his Worthies) when he comes to fpeak of

Lincolnflnre ;

as it is likewife, very frequently, by '\f. Wright^ in his Antiquities of Rutland;.

It was Printed in the Year 1646.

'lAiMtfex. MiDDDESEX. "John Norden
»

publiflied a Defcription of this County
about the fame time that he wrote his other (fomewhat fhorter) of Hart-

fordJJjire. Both thefe Surveys are mentioned by
^

'\jnhn Stor^ as undertaken

( and publifh'd ) in Imitation of JV. Lambard\ Perambulation of Kjnt. The
Funeral Monuments within the Diocefe of London^ were Collected ( after his

Fafhion ) by j*".
Weever

;
and we were lately encouraged to hope for the Natu*

ral Hiilory of the County by Dr. Rlott^ who dy'd before he had perfefted
his Defign. Tho. "^ohnfotPs little fhort Account of the Plants that grow wild
on <=

Hamj)fied-heath^ is the only Thing publifli'd that looks this Way; and
'tis fo inconfiderable as hardly to deferve mentioning. The firft Defcription
of the Famous City of London^ (now Extant) was written by one W. Ste-

phens or Fits-Stephef7s, (a Monk of Canterbury) about the Year 11 90. 'Tis a
fmall Traft of about Ten Pages in Quarto

;
and is publilli'd by jf. Ston', (as

an Appendix to his Survey ) under the Title of Stephanides. Robert Bale,

(Recorder of the City, J. D. 1461 ) is alfo faid to have written feveral

Treatifes on that Subjeft ;
which were long kept as choice Rarities in the

Publick Library of the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, and whereof my ^ Au-
thor reckons up the Titles of thefe Three: i.

Londinenfis Vrhis Chronicon.

2. De Confulibus & pr£fe[iis ejus. 5. Inflrumentahibertatum Vrbis. The fame
Gentleman makes R. Fabian write a couple of Treatifes upon the Affairs of

London : But I fuppofeall he ever penn'd of that Kind, is in his Printed Chro-
nicle, '^ohn Stow ( we are fure ) wrote and ^

publifh'd a Survey of London ;

and owns himfelf put upon the Undertaking by Mr. Lnmbard's general Invi-

tation to the feveral Antiquaries of this Kingdom, to write the Hiflrories of

their Native Counties. The Account he gives is very particular and full ;

running through every one of the Twenty-fix Wards, and affording a good
View of the Government of this City ( together with Weflminjler and South-

tvark ) Ecclefiaftic^il and Civil
;
the Churches, Hofpitals, and other Religious

Houfes ;
a Catalogue of their Mayors and Sheriffs, down to the Fortieth Year

of Queen Elizabeth^ &c. The whole is Collefted out of our befl: Hiftorians,
and mofl Authentick Records

;
and difcovers a deal of Induftry and Accuracy

in the worthy and honeft Author. It appears he had perus'd the fmall Trea-
tife call'd the City-Law in its Original : So that there was little Occafion for

the Tranflation and Publifliing of that ^ afterwards. But, becaufe the State

of this mighty City is wonderfully chang'd fince his Time, we are in daily

Expectance of a new Edition of this Book; with very confiderable Additions

and Improvements. ^\v George Buck\ Treatife of the Inns of Court (under
the Title oi' the Third V'niverfity of England) we have in the end of Storv^s

Chronicle: And James HoweTs s
Londinopolis, has very little in it more than

what he has Copy'd from the foremention'd Survey ;
nor is De Laun''s pretend-

ed Prefent State of the City, much different from what we have there. In-

deed, feveral new Difcoveries and Obfervations touching its mighty Growth
and Number of its Inhabitants (proving that they are more than in Rome,

Paris'

'
4fi». Lond. I595.

''

Survey of Lond. in Eplfl. |

"^

^to. Lend. 1598,
* 8w. Lond. 1647. ! Fol.

Ded. '
S-uo. Lond. iC^i, f jfo. Pitts, p. ^54. [ Lond, kJj;.
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Tarts and Roan ;
that they are above 696000 People, cr^.) have been ad- Part I"

vanc'd, in fome ^
EfTays in Political Arithmetick, by (one of the moft emi-^-^"^^

nent Mathematicians and Virtuofo'sof this Age) Sir WiU'Lim
Pettji,

who was  

alfo the chief Direftor and Author of a Piece pubhfli'd fometime before by
one Joh» Gratint^ and Entitul'd, Natural and Political Obfervations on the Btlls

ofMortality in London. The dreadful Fire whicli hapen'd in this Famous City^
in the Year 1666, will for ever remain one of its chief Epocbe^s; and of this

we have '^ two Hiftorical Narratives : One according to the Reports made
to a Committee in Parliament; and another publifli'd by Edward Waterhoufe.

The Epitaphs ofour Kings, Princes and Nobles, that lie bury'd in the Abbey-
Church at I'VeftmtnJier, were firft Collefted by John Skelton, a famous Poet

;

who ( for making too bold with Cardinal HW//?>', in fome of his Satyrs)
'^ ended his Days miferably within the Precinfts of the Jfyliim of that Church,
A. D. 1 529. Thcfe were afterwards enlarged by

^ Camden
;
and compleated

by H. /(jep, under the Name of '^ Monumenta Wejlmonafierienfia. The Monu-
ments of St. P^a/'s ( the Cathedral of this Diocefe) will be treated on elfe-

wliere. MS. Treatifes, touching the State of London^ Bibl. Cctt. Nero, A.

VI. Vefi. D. XVI.

Norfolk. The Pen was long fince drawn in Defence of this County Norfolk.

by one Johf*
de S. Omero ( or Saintemer ) a Nor)olk-man^ and ^ Student in Cam-

bridge about the Year 121 9, when a certain Monk of Peterborough^ taking
upon him to Libel the Inhabitants of that County in Latin Doggrel, was an-

fwer'd in his own Way by this John. The Epitaphs here, with fome other

Antiquities, were colleQied by J. Weever who s refers us for further Satisfa-

ftion, to Sir Hen. Sfelman's Iceni
;
which is now publifli'd by

^ Dr. Gibjbn.

Something relating to the Natural Hiftory of Norfolk may be had from Sir

William Dugdales Imbanking ;
and in a little Treatife entituled,

' Mercurius

Centralis, or, a Difcourfe of Subterranean Cockle, Mufcle and Oyfter-fliells,
found in digging a Well at Sir William Doylies in this County. 'Tis a Letter

from one Tho. Laurencey M. A. t'o Sir Thomas Brown. To which may be ad-

ded the ( already mention'd ) Relation of the Damages done by a Tempefi
on the Coafts of this County and Lincolnfiire, The City of Norwich was de-

fcrib'd by Alexander Nevil, whofe Book is quoted by
^ Sir Henry Spelman ;

and
was long fince publifh'd, with its Author's Treatife, Ue Furoribus Norfolcien-

fium Kjtto Duce, Quarto Lond. 1575. We have Sir r/;o, Broir^'s '

Vrn-Burial^

or, a Difcourfeof Sepulchral Urns lately found in Norfolk; and " his Reperto-

riumy or, an Account of the Tombs and Monuments in the Cathedral-Church
of Norwich. To this are added fome Letters which pafs'd between him and
Sir [Villiam Dugdale, on Matters of Antiquity ;

as alfo a Difcourfe, de SchoU

Regia Norwicenfi, with Catalogues of the Bifliops, Priors, Deans, drc of the

Cathedral-Chnreh. It was long fince promis'd, and I know not what Occa-
fion Sir Thomas has ever given any body to fufpeft, that ought of his Penning
fhould " rather fear, than deferve an Edition. Sir Symon Dewes once thought
of publifhing a °

Survey of the County of Norfolk ;
but how far he advanced

in his Defign, I know not. Enquire at the Harleyan-lAhrzvy. The late Pub- ^

lifher of Camden, makes Tho. Fuller the Reporter of Dr. Caius^ having writ-

ten the Antiquities of Norwich
;

but I fufpeft there's fome Miftake in that

Matter, fince Zv/Z/er ( in the p Place where he fliould efpecially have noted

D 2 fiich

'
Zvo. Lond. 1(585, 87.

" Both Printed ji. D.

1667.
'

Jo. Pitts, p. 702.
•"

4ro. Lond. 1606.

Svo. Lond. 16S2. f
joh. Pan, p. 294.

'^ Fun
Mon. fubfin.
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Fol. Oxon. 1698.
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iiwo Lond. lo his Journal, ^c. ? W»r;Ww) in Norw. p. 275
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Part I. fuch a Thing, fays nothing of ir. Najjj'^

^ Account of the Growth of great
^^"^''"^ Tarmouth, the Hiftory of the ^

burning of £^7? Dtrham, and '= Sir R. Wi
Norfolk Furies^ may poffibly contribute fome fmall Helps towards the Illuftra-

tion of the Antiquities of thefe Parts : But feem to be of too great (or too

httle ) Age to be very valuable. Peter le A^-ve, Efq; AWroj, King at Arms,
has had the Defcription and Hiftory of this (his Native) County, a good
while under ^ Confideration: And he's a known Mafter of all the Qualifica-

tions requifite for fuch a Performance.

Morthamp
ton.

hrland.

Northamptonshire. Augtifline Vincent ( Wwdfor-Hcrald )
collefted fome Materials for a Survey, and the Antiquities of this County,
which were lately in the Poffeffion of ^ Mr. Wood. He frequently quotes
Trafj. Tate^s Nomina Hjdarum in Com. Norlhamfton. The State of* the Town
of Northampton, from the beginning of the Fire, Sep. 20. 1675. to Nov. 5.

following, was publifli'd in a ^ Letter to a Friend ; And we had its § Fall

and Funeral hr^'m a Latin Elegy, and afterwards (with fome Variations

and Additions) in Englijb.
The '^ N'ataral H/Jlorj oi' the County ,

with a con-

cluding Chapter on its Antiquities, is lately made Publick by the Reverend
Mr. John Morton, Reftor of Oxendon, and Fellow of the Royal-Society. The
Author guides himfelf wholly by Dr. Ploth Method

;
and chiefly by Dr.

Woodward^s Hypothefis. Every Chapter iliews his Indefatigable Induftry ;

and that he fpared no Pains, either in viewing the Remains of Old Forts and

High-ways, or the extraordinary Produftions of Nature, in the moft diftant

Corners of his Province. If any thinks him too minute in his Defcriptions of

the various Soils, and the Tillage ufed in each of them, let it be remember'd
that this Part of his Work was intended for the Service of the Englffj Farmer

;

who is the moft proper Judge of Omiftions and Redundancies on luch a Sub-

jeft. His Examination of feveral Mineral Springs, by the Critical Rules of

Specifick Gravity, looks nicely Artificial; as his tracing the Original of the

more common ones, from the Diftillation of. warm Vapours, appears to be

highly probable and Ingenious. His Authorifing of Mr. Lhwyifs Defcripti-

ons, in his Ljthophjlacium, pleafes me very much ;
and I have met with no-

thing in the Book, which I thought could juftly difpleafe any other

Reader. .

Northumberland. John Pitts fays, That the Genealogies of the

Earls o[ Northumberland, were drawn up by one ' Tho. Otterburn, a. Francif-

can Friar, about the Year 141 1, and that ^
John Currar (he knows not

when ) drew up a Lift of Seventy-eight Caftles in this County, with the Pedi-

grees of their feveral Owners. Thefe are Uncertainties. But we know that

Sir Robert Shaftoe, and Mr. Clavering ( both now Living ) have really made

large Progrefles in its Antiquities ;
and we hope they will be fo juft to the

Publick, and themfelves, as fhortly to communicate 'em. The Town of

Berwick, with fome other Places of Note in this County, are defcrib'd in ^

MS. in the Earl of Carlijle''s Library at Norvard. But Nemajlle ftill wants a

juft Defcription and Hiftory. For Grefs
^

Chorographical Survey comes
fhort of its prefent Glory ;

and Ralph Gardiner, in his ^
England's Grievances

in Relation to the Coal-Trade, &-C. is too much confin'd in his Subjefl:, to anfwer
the Expeftations ofa Curious Reader. What was the Antient State of thefe

utmoft Limits of the EngUflj Kingdom, may be feen in ^
Lfges Marchiarmn

;

wherein

'Lond.ij99. ""Ib.iySi. Mb. i6/y.
''

Hifl.

Bibl. Cotton, p. 42.
' Athcn. Oxen. Vol. I, p. 349.

'
4f(i. Lond. 1675. \ Jilt, Lend. i$77<

''

Fol,

Lond. 1712. 'J. Pitts, p. S93-
'' Id- p. 871.

Excuf. A. D. 1649.
Lond. 1705,

4r», Lond. j6s6,
" Svq.
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Wherein are feveral Original Treaties made by the Commiffioners of our Kings Part I.

and thok of 6coil.i»d, ibr the Prefervation of the common Peace and Com- ^-'v^^

merce.

NoTT I NG H A M s H I R e's Antiquities were firfi; attempted by Serjeant Nottwg^

Boa-,? who only tranfcrib'd what related to this County out of Dooms-dny^ ad-
^''"'"

dino- fome fliort Notes at every Town. This was compleated into a fair ^ Work
bv his Son-m-Iaw, jR. Thoroto^/, M. D. at the inftance of Sir Wtlliam Dugdde.
He owns 'tis capible of Improvements out of the Archbifhop of 'Tork's Regiftry,

and other Records in private hands, which he had not an opportunity of con-

fultin^. But the Work, as it is, fhews a good Induftry in its Author
; who,

being a Phyfician of eminent Prafticc, had a free accefs to the Evidences ofmoft

of the confiderable Families. The Author had not the curiofity to intermix

any Obfervations relating to the Britifj, Roman and Saxon Antiquities, writing

Only after the printed Copy ofMr. Burton's Leicejfeyjhire.

Oxfordshire. Vafl: Colledions, relating to the Antiquities of thisoxford.

County, were made by Randal Catberall (who dy'd J. D. 1625.) and were

fometime in the Cuftody of Bifliop
''

Sander/on : But, upon thc^ ftrifteft En-

quiry that could be made after 'em, they are not now to be found. Dr. Pbt\
<i Natural Hiftory of Oxford(hire was the firft Ellay made in that kind by its ex-

cellent Author
;
who has made us acquainted with fo many Phyfical Difcove-

ries, as well as notable Improvements in Trade and Manufaftures, that the

Work has met with an Univerfal Applaufe. And as this County had the hap-

pinefs to have its Natural Hiftory fet, by that worthy Perfon, as a Pattern to

the reft ofthe Kingdom ;
fo it now affords a new Example ofhaving fome of its

Parochial Antiquities confider'd (in the
^
Hiftory o^Jmhrofden,Bnrcefler,2Lndothej:

adjacent Towns and Villages) by a very Learned Antiquary, Dr. White Kjn-
net. Some of the Annals of the City of Oxford feem to be drawn up in their ,

Red Booky which is quoted by
^ Mr. Wood, who had a Defign of obliging the

Town in the fame s manner he had done the Univerfity.

Rutlandshire is extremely indebted to
jf. Wright^ who has ^

pub- p^^tUnd.

lifh'd the Hiftory and Antiquities of that County. The Author being himfelf

a Barrifter at Law, propos'd Mr. Burton (a perfon of the fame Profeflion) for

his Pattern : So that here, as in LekejhrJJjire, we have the Towns and Villages
in Alphabetical Order

•,

the intermixture of fome few remarkable Law-Cafes ;

the Infcriptions on Tombs and Grave-ftones
; Pedigrees of Families, &c. Sir

Wmgpeld Bddenham had, as he owns, drawn together a great many Materials

out of the vaft Colleftions of R. Dodfworth, whereof he had the perufal : The
reft we owe to his own pains ; which, he fays, had been to better purpofe, if

he had not met with many of the Gentry (a Mifhap which will always attend

Men that engage in thefe Matters) very ffiy in difcovering the Evidences and

Conveyances of their feveral Eftates.

S H R o p s H I R e's Antiquities have been hitherto (as far as my acquain- skmfihirt.

tance reaches) negle£led, both by its Britijh and EngUfj Inhabitants. There's

ufually in Border-Countries that Emulation and Jealoufie among the different

Nations, which encourages (or provokes) the Ingenious on both fides, to pre-
ferve and maintain the old Honour of their feveral Anceftors : So that the want
of fuch particular Hiftories in this Country is a good Argument of the perfeft

and

'
Fol. Lond. 1677.

'' Ath. Oxon. Vol.1, p. 73J.
j
p. sy.

« Athen. Oxon. Vol. II. p. 28. Sec his MS.
'
Kennet's Life ofSomn. p. 4.1.

'^

Fol. Oxon. 1 577. I Collect, ia Mi(fa9 ^ibmtl.
*
Fol, Load. 1684.

'
4

"• Oxon. 1695.
'

Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. Part I.
,
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Part Land happy Union of all its Natives into one People, tho' not of their extraordl-
^-''"V*^

nary Affeftion to Books and ancient Learning.

somerfcf. SOMERSETSHIRE. Thc Natural Hiftory of this County has been long
look'd for from =» Mr. Bemmont, who is a perfon of that known Ingenuity, that
the World has jull: caufe to hope for a moft excellent Performance. I wifli his

late ^ more i7oble Confiderations fas he calls them) have notenlarg'd his Thoughts
too much for the finifhing a Work of fo narrow a compafs. The Laws, Cu-
ftoms, &c. of the Miners in the King's ForefT: o^ Mendip^ are drawn ^ together
in a fhort Manual

;
and Mr. BeAmnont has given us a Specimen of his fore-

mention'd large Defign, in the Account we have ^ from, him oiOoky-hole, and
other fubterranean Grottoes in thofe Hills. The City of Bath (and its hot Baths)
has been beholden to 'Jo. Caim^ the famous Cambridge Antiquary, who wrote
^ De Thermis Buthonienfibus ;

as did alfo ' Dr. Mayon', tho' Mr. Wood (which I

wonder at) has not obferv'd it in the s Account he gives of his Works, Nay,
and Dr. yVilliAmTurner^ a famous Phyfician in Queen Eliz,ahetlPs Reign, wrote
h
largely on the fame Subjeft. The Learned Dr. Jordefi^s Difcourfe (of Natural

Baths and Mineral Waters) was not fo general, but that it was all apply'd to this

Place, and publifh'd a ' third time by Dr. Gnidot, who has fince very greatly

enlarged his own Obfervations upon both the ^
Antiquities and Natural Curio-

fities of the Town, and has alfo given us a ^

Regifter of two hundred notable

Cures wrought there within the time of his own Experience. John Chapman's
'" Thermae Rediviv£ are on the fame Subjeft ;

and have alfo an Appendix (in Co-

ma's Rhimes) amongft the Antiquities ofthis City. To all which we muft add
Dr. Thomas Johnfon's Hiftory of both kinds, annex'd to his " Mercurim Botani-

ens; wherein the Reader will find as entertaining a Difcourfe as could well be

expeftedfrom any Man in fo little room. Above all. Dr. W. Oliver has furnifh'd

us with a full and finifli'd ° Practical Difcourfe on Bath-Waters
;
wherein the mod

curious Phyfician (or Naturalift) may find his niccfi: Doubts refolv'd.

steford.
STAFFORDSHIRE had its Antiquities and Records preferv'd by S. Er^

defvick oi Sandon, Efq; who began his Colleftion J. D. 1 59^. and p continu'd

it to (the time of his Death) the Year 160^. His Manufcript Papers fell hap-

pily into the hands of Walter Chetrvind oHngeJlree (in the fime County) Efq; a

perfon exaftly of Mr. ErdefmcFs own Temper, ( Veneranda. ^
Antiquitatis Cul-

torismaximi) and as pioufly difpos'd to the Founding, as he to the Rebuilding of

Churches; from whom we had reafon to hope for a  

finifliing ftroke to the

Enterprize, if Death had not unhappily interven'd. The Natural Hifl:ory of
this County is written by the fame »

worthy Hand, and in the fame Method
with that of Oxfordfjire ;

and the Performance is anfwerable to the Experience
and Knowledge we may eafily imagin fo induflrious an Author would gain
in nine Years Study and Travel. It had been happy if the Doftor's Health
and Occafions would have allow'd him to have gone on through the refl: ofthe

Counties of England, as he feem'd once to ^

promife : But in the Conclufion

of this Book, he feem'd to be weary, refolv'd to reft, and to leave fome part
of the Glory of this great Work to others

;
and accordingly, foon after this, he

withdrew to his Long Home.

*
Plot's Staffordfli. p. 2? i.

''

Confld. on Burnet's

Theory, in Ep.Ded.
' ii°-Lond. i(S87.

" Phi-

lof. Tranfaft. 1681. Numb. 2.
'

J. Pitts, p. 7<t8

S U F F O L K=f

1691. 'S"- Lond. 1594.
">

8"' Lond. i(J73.
" 8"*

Lond. 1634.
°

8°' Lend. 1707.
^ Athen. Oxon.

Vol.1, p. 275. ''Cambd. Brit, in Staffordfli. 'See
^
P/ot's Oxfordflj. p. 42.

' Athen. Oxon. VoJ. 11. ! Plot's Nat. Hith of Staff, p. 391.
'

Fol. Oxon.i6S6„

.477.
^ DeThcrmis Bathm.Vo\.Co\on.\^6z.

'

8"*
' "

ond. 1669.
^

T. GKitiof dc Therm. Brit, -i"' Lond.£.

477.
^ DeThermis B«f*(i». Fol. Colon. 1562.

'

8"-
|

'

Nat. Hift of Oxf. in Epift. Ded.
" ' • "-•
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Part I-

S u F F o L k's Topograpliy is faid to have been ^
attempted by ( Mr. Sel-^^^2j^

den's sreat Friend ) Sir Smon d? Ewes
;
but where his Colleftions now are,

'

1 cannot tell, unlefs (perhaps ; amongft R. DodJivortFs Papers in the Publick

Library at Oxford, A good Friend of mine could not meet with them there 5

but he firft acquainted me ( what was much better worth the Hearing ) that

Dr. '^ohn Battely^ the late Archdeacon of Cmterbury., had made a great Pro-

f^refs in the Hiftory of the Town and Abby of St. Edmundshury. His Papers

are now in the Hands of the Author's Executors; who have ^
kindly invited

any other Perfon, that thinks of profecuting the Service, to a free Perufal of

them.

Surrey. A Survey and the Antiquities of this County were fometime san-fy.

•: threatned by Sir Edward Bifje: But whether any Advances were ever

made (
in good Earneft ) by him, towards fuch a Work, I have not yet

learnt.

S u s s E X is not only famous for feveral Monafleries ( mention'd by Bede^ sufek.

and others ) in the Days of the Saxom
;
but alfo for the remarkable Battle

which put a flop to the Glories and Government of that People, and broughc
in the Normm Conquerour. And yet none of its Inhabitants, that I know of,

have taken the pains to colleft its Antiquities, notwithftanding the juft Claim

that fome of them have to be regifter'd by the moft skilful Hifi:orian.

"Wa l e s. Gyraldm Cambrenfis ( Bifliop Eleft of St. Davids, about the Year w»^"'

1200.) is the oldeft Topographer of this Principality, and is every-where quo-
ted at large by Mr. Camden^ as an Author of undoubted Credit and Reputation.

His Itinerary and Defcrifition were both publifli'd by
'^ Dr. Powell, with his own

moft Learned Notes upon them. The former contains a Journal of the Expe-
dition of Archbifl-iop Baldmne (^J. D. 11 88.) in collefling the Contributions of

Wales, for the carrying on of the Holy War. Together with the Topography,
we have a mixture of Popifli Miracles and Tales

;
which the Publiflier thought

himfelf oblig'd, in ftri£tnefs of Juftice, to give us entire : And we have this

Advantage by them, that they do not only divert the Reader, but afford alfo

an opportunity to the Learned Publiflier of communicating a deal of his own
Critical Knowledge. The Defcription that follows is General

; being, in the

mai-n, a Panegyrick on the Sweetnefs of the Soil, and the good Humour, ftrift

Morals, and exemplary Piety of the Inhabitants. There's a fecond Part of

this Defcription, ( De llkudabilibia Wallt£ ) which the Doftor thought it not

convenient to publifh, but has been fet out lately in Print by
^ Mr. Wharton •

for which the Welchmen are not very much oblig'd to him. Gyraldush Map of

Wales (mention'd by
^
John Pitts, and frequently by himfelf) is to be feen in

a MS. Copy of fome of his Works, in the Library at Weftminfter- Abbey.
^

After

him, David Morgan (Treafurer of the Church at Landaff, A. D. 1480.) is g faid

to have written the Geography and Antiquities of Wales
;
and '^ Arthur Kjlton

(an ingenious Welch Bard, in the Top of his Fame, about the Year 1 548.) wrote

feveral
Englijli Accounts, both in Verfe and Prpfe, of the Glories of his Coun-

try ;
moft of which he dedicated to Sir William Herbert. Another Defcripti-

on o'l Wales was written by Sir John Price in the Reign o^ Edward VI. perfeded

by Humphrey Lhwyd, and prefix'd to his ' Tranflation of the Welch Hiftory. This

Hutnphrey
^ himfelf gives alfo a more large Account of (his own Country)

Wales^

" W. Kennel's Life of Stmn. p. 4I.
* See the

Pref. to his Mtiq- RutHp.
' Ath. Oxon. Vol. II. p.

484.
'^

Svt. Lend. J58y.
'

Angl. Sac. Part. II,

p. 447,
f
J. Pitts, p. 58o. «

7 5(5.
'

^to. Lond. 1584.

I'crip. Fragm, dc quo fupra.

Id. p 696.
^

Id. p.

Comment. Brit. De-
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Part Ijr^/«,than any other part of Bntai/i
;
and enlarges often,fometimescorre6ls,th£

Defcription r^iven by Gyraldus. Tlie Hiftory of the Ancient and Modern State of

the Principality is well written by
^ Sir 'John Doderidge : and the latert (and in-

comparably the beft) Account of its Antiquities is
''

publifh'd by Mr. Edward

Lhivjd. The fame excellent Perfon was alfo projefting (together with his Jr-

chdologia Britannica, of which hereafter) a complete Colleftion of the Ancient

Monuments throughout this whole Countrey ;
and (lalily) a Natural Hijlory

of Wales. In order to the performance of fo Noble an Undertaking, he had
travell'd in that Principality four or five Summers, and likewife made one Jour-

ney into Cornrvallf another into Ireland and the High-laiids of Scotland, and a

third into Bajfe-Bretagne,
for parallel Obfervations as to their Language,

Names of Towns, Rivers, Mountains, &c. But Death unhappily feiz'd

him before his Work was perfefted ; which, we flill hope, will (by the

help of his Jdverfaria) yet be done by fome of his ingenious Countrymen,
Thefe Hopes are abundantly ftrengthen'd in me, by a late delightful
Perufal of a very learned Treatife in MS. under the Title of Mona Antique

Reflaurata ;
written by the Reverend Mr. Ht'nry Rowland^ Vicar of LUn-Idan

in \:\\Q'[i\cof Anglefej
: Wherein the Incomparable Author gives an Jrchaolo-

^if^/ Account of the Original Defcent and Language, Religion and Laws of

the Antient Britains in general ; and, in particular, of the many notable

Monuments and Remains of the Druids in this County, the chief Place of their

Refidence in Great-Britain. This he divides into Twelve Seftions, or Chap-
ters. I. Of Iflands in general ;

in which are fcveral Philofophical and Curi-

ous Remarks on thefirft Subfidence of the Earth at the Creation. 2. Of the

River M^nai, dividing Jnglefey from the Continent of North-Wdes
;
which he

probably fhews to be now deeper and wider than it was antiently. ^, Of
the Original Form of this Ifland, and the Alteration wrought in it by the

Vniverjal Deluge ;
as great Trees bury'd in the Mudd, Moors, and Fenns.

That this Change happen'd in our Autumn, he thinks evident from the ripe

Nuts, &c. found in thefe Beds
;
but affures us ( which feems moft ftrange )

that there are no Marine Remains difpers'd in the Inland-Soil. 4. Of the

firft Inhabitants of Mona ;
who are acknowledg'd to be a Colony of Celts,

landing very early in Britain, hewing and hunting forwards, till they came
to this Wejlern Termination : Which they call'd 1' von jnis, i. e. the hinder-

moft Ifland
;
or y von wlad, the lowermofl: Country ;

Bon being the Radical

of Mon, and fignifying Caudex, or fars pojlerior
: whence alfo Danmoniumy

Cornwall
; Modena, the Ifle of Man

; Mown, or Momonia, Munjler in Ireland,

&c. 5. Of the Manner of its being firft Planted and Peopled; fome Foun-
dations of the Celtic Cottages ftill remaining, and being known by the vulgar
Name of Cyttit^r Gwyddlelod : By which is commonly underftood, the Houfes
of Irijhmen ;

but gnydd-helgd fignifies alfo Homines Sylvejlres, or ( if you
pleafe) Aborigines. A more fix'dand fettled Habitation, they call'd Bod, ac-

cording to the prefent Signification of the Word : And thefe, for Diftinftion's

Sake, had either the Addition of the Founder's Name, as Bod-eon, Bod-ewryd,

Bod-edern, Names very Antient and Barbarous
;

or of fome Accident, as

Bodlew, Bodjchen, Bod-vilog, &c. 6. Of its firft Language; where (in a

Comparative Table of Primitive Words ) we have an entertaining View of

the Defcent of the prefent Britiflj, and its dependent Dialects, from the old

Gomarian
;
and of that from the Original Hebrew, fpoken by God himfell^

before the Creation of Adam, and by the Serpent to Eve, at their firft Meet-

ing. 7. Ofits primitive Laws and Religion: Which are alfo proved to have
had

? 4f»- Lond. 1630.
^
Edit. N<?vif. Brit. CoWf».
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had a o-reat Affinity with thofe of the Sons o^ Noah. Many of the old Altars FaRt t-

are yet to be feen, and arecall'd Crom-lechu
;
which feems ( Name and Thing) -^'"v"^

to come from the Hebrew Word, Ckrrem-luach^ a Devoted Stone. 8. Of the

Druids^ their Philofophy and Difcipline ;
and of their Choice of the Ifle of

A/o;74 for their principal Seat and Habitation: Which, from this its Antient

MetropoHtical Riglit, had firft the Name of Mam Gjmry. 9. Of the Re-

moval of thefe Priefts, upon the Conquefi: of Anokjey by the Romnns,

into the Ifle of Mm : Which happily adjufliS the Difference and Difpute

betwixt Humphrey Lloyd and Hecior Boetitis. From the lafl: mention'd

Ifland, the Patriarch or Primate of the Britijh Druids ( having here

fix'd his own Refidence) fent Colonies of his Inferior Orders into Ireland;

where a cunning Fellow or a Wizard, is to this Day call'd Droet or

Druid. 10. Of the Divifion of the County into Cmtreas^ Commots^ Trevs,

Rhandyrs and Gavels : In which the Author occafionally difcourfes (at large)

on the Payments made to the old Lords and Princes of thefe feveral Divi-

fions in Rents, Services, Suits, Mulcts or Fines, and Perfonal Attendance ;

moft of which are now taken off by the Charter o^North-Wales. 1 1 . Of the

moft remarkable Occurrences, from the Time of the foremention'd Invafion

by the Romans^ to the fixing of the BritifJj Soveraignty at Aherfraw ;
at which

Period commences the General Hiflory oHVales : To which our Author re-

fers his Reader for the remaining Part of this County's Story, having firft'

prefented him with an Inftruftive Chronological Table ( both Civil and

Ecclefiaftical) of the Contents of this excellent Chapter. 12. Of the Etymo-

logy of the Commot of 7lXe;2.t«.- Which he brings from Main-aa, i.e. a Nar-

row Water; fuppofing the Fre>ich Word an to be originally Celtic, and non

borrow'd from the Latin, Aqua, which rather fprang from it. This Conje-

fture is fupported by the Initial Syllable of au in the old Names of Avernus,

Avionion, Atide, Attbe, Avern, Any Dajf, &c. and in the Terminations of

Manati, the Ifle of Man
; Llydaw, AmioricA

; Gene-au, GenezKi, or the Mouth
of the Lake; &c. Remains of the Word Mane, ( which fignifies Fretum, or

a narrow Streight in the. Sea) we have in or near the three narrowefl: Chan-

nels about all the Coafts of Great-Britain; as, i. Fortns Limanis, or Ftolemy'^s
'

Limene, on the /vi?;?f//Z)-Shore. 2. Minevia, on the flnort PaflTage betwixt

South-Wales and L-eland
; oppofite to which lived the Menappij, in their chief

City Menappia, now Wexford. 3.
That by the Mul of Galoway into Ireland^

on the ALftuarium Abraveni of Ptolemy ;
which may probably be derived from

Jbervene, or Aberm^ne, as bordering on that narrow Fretum. The Hundreds

qS^ Meansborouoh:^ Eajl-Meau zndWeJl-Mean, (all three on the Frith, betwixt

Hampfjire znd the I/le of Wight) are alfo good Proofs'of the Juftnefs of this

Etymology. Mr. RoivUni has likewife compofed a Second
Effay, in Anfwer

to fome Objeftions rais'd c. jiinft feveral Particulars in his former
;
wherein he

makes his -Defence f in a very Rational Method ) by Propofitions and Infe-

rences: Upon which (as he rightly obfervesj as ftrong Arguments may be

rais'd Qii^the various Rh'snomena in Hiftory and Humane Actions, as on thofe of

the like changeable and flitting Frame of Nature. This, 'tis to be hoped, will

be incorporated with the other
;
and the whole Work (as it highly deferves )

communicated to the World in Print.

"Wa u w I c k s h t k. e's Antiquities are truly
^
Jlluflrated by Sir William Dag- Warwick,

dale, who was Mafl:er of all the Advantages requifite for fuch a Performance :

And no Man can fo well judge of the great Labour and Pains beftow'd on the

bringing of this excellent Work (the Author's ^
Mafter-piece) to perfeftion, as

he that has view'd the many
<= Yoiumns of Materials which he gather'd in or-

E der
*
Fol.Lond. i6s6.

^ Ath. Oxon, Vol. H. p. 730.
' In Mufso Afhmol. Oxon.
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Part I. der to the compiling of it. His great Zeal againft the Sacrilegious DeftructioA
"^"V"^ of fome Religious Struftures, carry'd his Searches into every Corner of the Hi-

Itory that related to that Matter ;
and his early Inclination to the Study of He-

raldry, oblig'd him carefully to preferve whatever might be grateful (on that

Head; to the Nobility and Gentry of the County. The Hiltory of the Earls

oUVanvick was long iince written by 'John Rnfs, or Roup, a noted Antiquary,
whody'd at iVarwhk ("or Gnis Cliff,

within a mile of the Town) J.D. 1491.
A Noble Manufcript Copy of this Book, with the Piftures of the fever^il Earls,
their Coats of Arms, &c. is now in the Archives of the publick

^

Library at Ojc»

ford. John Pitts ^ makes him write four diftinft Volumns of the JntiquitieS
and Hijhry oUVanvick : but this is all that more credible Enquirers could meet
with. The Life of the famous Earl Guj was firft written by JValter of Exeter

(a Dominican Friar) about the Year 1501. There is a fort of Spaw-Water at

llmifigton in this County, the Hiil:ory whereof is publifli'd by
<= Ham. Derham^

an ingenious Phyfician.

i\\-flmor.
We stmorland. Mr. Thomas Machsl, late ReQor of Kjrkbjthore in this

land. County, had (with a gre^t deal of Pains) collefted its Antiquities; but never
met with Encouragement enough, to oblige him to publifli them. His Papers
were left (in Confufion) to me; and I have taken the beft care I can to pre-
ferve them (bound in fix Volumes in Folio) for the ufe of Pofterlty. That Part
of its Story which more nearly concerns the Nobility and Gentry, has been well

preferv'd by Sir Dan. Fleming o^ Rjdale, K"'* who has thereby done his own an-

cient Family a great deal of Right, and hasalfo approv'd himfelfan eminentBe-
nefaQ:or to thofe of his Neighbours.

mU/.' Wiltshire. John Aubrey, Efq; (Fellow ofthe Royal Society) I^ad made
fome Colleftions towards the Antiquities of this Shire

;
But ^ Dr. Tanner (vvhofe

extraordinary Proficiency in thefe Studies will quickly be made known to tie

World) defigns to furvey the whole County, and to give us a complete Work,
in the Method of Sir William Dugdale^ IVarmckfijire. The Monument of iVo«e-

henge in WiUfbire has engag'd feveral Antiquaries in difputing the Original of fo

famous and admirable a Struflure; and they have advanc'd almofl: as many
different Opinions about it. Mr.Samms ^ in a particular Treatife, endeavours
to fetch its Original from the Phcenicians, his only Darlings, and clears the Point

as iairly as he does all the reft wherein he's fingular. Mr. hiigo Jones (King
Jxmcs I's Learned Architeft) believes it to be a ^ Rom in Temple, and

fi-rong-

ly proves that the Fabrick is of the TufcanOrd&r. His Scheme, however falle

in it felf, is alfo learnedly defended by s Mr. M^ebb, his Son-in-law. ^ Mr. Au-

hrey and others think they can evidently prove 'tis Brittjjj ;
and ' Dr. Charlton

is very fure that 'twas erefted by the Danes. No Author, th-it hitherto has

confider'd it, has fo much as dream'd of its being a ^axon Monument. And'

yet (if the true old writing of the Name be Stan-HengeH, as the '^"

Monaflicon
feems to tell us) I cannot fee why that People may not have as jufi: a Title as

any to the Honour of it. Pofiibly the ^ MS. Treatife that is faid to be written
on this Subjeft by John Gibbons, may place it here. Mr. Rawltnfon has a MS-
Survey (in Vellom) of feveral Manours in this County, which appears to have
been taken in the Reign of Henry VIII.

mnefier. WoRCESTERS HIRE. There is now a large MS. Defcription of this

County in the hands of Thomas Abingdon, Efq; written by his Grandfather, an
able

• Vid.Hift. & Antiq.Oxon. Partll. p. 77.
*'

J.

Pitts, p.6S-i- '8"Lond. 68j.
'' Vid Camd Brit-

N. E. p. 107.
' Samm. Britan. p. 39?.

'

Stoiie-

henge Reftor'd, Fol. Lond. 1658.
« Vindicat. of

Stone-henge Reft. ib. j66^.
> Camd. Br!r. N. E,

p. 109.
'

Stone-henge Reftor'd ro rhc Danes, 4"*
Lond. 166}.

'^

Monaft.Angl. Tom.I.p.97.
' Vid.

Puf. ad Edit. Nov. Camti.
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able and induftrious Antiquary ;

wherein if there be any Defsfts, they may Part ti

be fupply'd by a prefent Prebendary of theCIiurch o^Worcefier^ who (when
^-'^"^^''"^

his Modefty will give him leave) can effeftually complete fuch a Work.

Y o R K s in K. E. There are fome Colleftions in ^ Sir John Cotton'^ Library, rorkjhtri.

relating to this County, gather'd by one Thomas Tdbot^ who was fome time

Cierk of the Records in the Tower^ and was alive ^ J. D. 1 580. Thcfe, and

whatever elfe looks this way, we muft believe to have been long fince feen and

perus'd by Dr. Nathaniel John/on 0^ Pomfret^ who (as he faid) fpent thirty years
in amaffing together Materials for the illuftrating the Antiquities and Natural

Hiftory olTorkjhire. In the former of thefe he intended to write after Sir JV^l-

liam Dugdde's Copy, and in the latter after Dr. Plofs
;
and to finifli the whole

in five Volumns. I am pretty well affur'd that he was not (as
'^ Mr. Wooi

was inform'd) weary ofthe Work : but I verily believe, that if he had liv'd td'

publifli it,
his Readers would have been fo. Henry Kjep (mentibn'd before in

Middlefex) is ''

reported to have made fome Colleftions towards the Antiquities
of the City of Tori'

;
and S'lv Tho. fViddrington (fometime Recorder there) did

'certainly make a very great Progrefs in a learned and exaft Defcription of it.

Some difta ft given him by the Citizens, obftrufted his allowing ofhis Papers to

be publiflfd, and they are now (I am told) f/<b figillo^
in thcCuilody ofMr. ¥atr^

fax oi Menjlon. A lean Catalogue of the Mayors, SheriiTs, &c. (from the Reign
of Edward I. to the Year 1664.) is publifli'd by the late Recorder of H^^^ow,
^ Mr. Chrifiopher HUdjard ;

and fome learned Obfervations on a Roman "Wall,

"

and multangular Tower, in that City, have been made by
f M. Lifter. The

Tower of St. Mary''?, in Tork was the beft furniflfd with ancient Charters and

Records of any Place in the North o{ England, as appears from the many Tran-

fcripts which are thence inferred in the two firft Volumns of the s
Monaflicon :

But the barbarous Rage ofour late days ofRebellion laid It and Them in Aflies.

A-Ir. Dodefmrth happily copy'd all or mofi: of 'em before thofe Time^f Deflru-

Gion came upon us
;
and his large Collections were afterwards as happily de-

pofited in Bodlefs Library, where they now remain. The Regijlrurn i'eodorum

de Richmond (hire, is quoted both by
'^ Mr. Camden and  Sir WiHiam Dt/gdale.

It feems to be the fame which is cited by
^ Mr. Selden, under the Name of aft

old Genealogy of the £^r// of Richmond. The Parifli o^ Leeds will fhortly be de-

fcrib'd, and have its Antiquities publifli'd, by my ingenious and induftrious

Friend, Mr. R. Thoreshy. The Spaw-Waters in Torkfbtre have occafion'd the

publifhing of feveral learned and ingenious Treatifes on that Subjedl. Kjiaref-

brongh is particularly oblig'd to Mich. Stanhope^
^

Kjiaresbrongh-Sparv ;
to Dr. Edm.

Dean''s '^
Spadacre^e Anglica ;

and to Dr. Frenches "
TorkJJjire-Spaw. Dr. Wittie''s

ScarboroHgh-Spsw (^^uhXi^i^dL both in °
EnglijJj and p Latin) met not v/ith fo much

quiet as the three former, being briskly encounter'd by two fevera! Champi-
• ons. The firft that engag'd it w^sJV.Si^np/on, in his ^

Hydrologia Chymica ;
to

which the Doftor made a fliarp Reply under the Title of Pyrologia
•" Mimica.

His next Oppofer was Dr. Tonjiall, who wrote ' ScarboroughSparv Spagirically

Anatomized, together with a New-years-gift for Dr. Wittie : But whether he was
ever vouchfafed any Anfwer, I know not.

The Reader may expeft a further Account of the Affairs of our feve-

ral Counties, from thofe that have treated of the Hiftory of our Cathedrals and
Monafteries

;
and whatever Writers fall under thofe Heads, will beremembred

elfewhere. E 2 CHAP.
'
Vefpafian. p. ar.

'' Ath. Oxoft. Vol. I. p. 88. I 402, yyi?, y 57, 798, 808, 820, 824, 971J, 999- ''J'""
' Ath. Oxon. Vol.11, p. 699.

•'

Id. ib. p. 623. ) tan. in Richmondfli. ' Monaft. Angl. Tom. I. p.

'8"- Loud. i(S5y.
^
Philof. Tranfaft. Numb. J45. 877.

i^ Prsf. ad lo Script. Bib). Cot:. Fauftina B.7.
^ Tom. I. p. 386, 393, 394, 395. 399, 417,4915, 497, I

'

8"' Lond. 1632.
"'

S"' Lond. iiSi'j. "S'ib.iSji.

498. ;oi, 510,554, 565, S87, 599, 661, 758, 7715,;
"

8'' ib. \66o. PS'.Lond. 11^78.
'' S'.Lond. \66^.

^78,798,799, 82 7,834,ci^ir. Tom. II. p. 35,97,98, |

'

Lgnd. 1672,
= 8'"Lond. i(J<59.

99, 104, 148, 15 t, 153, 1(56, 192,348, 350.369,371,
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Past I.

Chap. III.

^^^^_ Of the Hijiories that relate to the Times of the old

Britains and Romans.

^
I

^
I s a very dlfcouraging Cenfure which Sir WilHam Temple pafies upon

I all the Accounts given us of the Affairs of this Ifland, before the

Ro-mans came and Invaded it. Tk T'l'-es ( fays
^ he ) rve have of tvhat

fajs'd

before
Cafar'j Time, of Brute and his Trojans, of man) Adventures and SucceJJi-

ons^ are cover'^d with the Rufl of Time, or Involv''d in the Vanitj of Fables, or

pretended Traditions ;
which feem to all Men ohfcure or uncertain, hut to me forged

at Pleafure, by the iVit or Folly of their
firfi Juthors, and not to he ng.trded. And

''

again; I L-now few antient Authors upon this Subject (^ of the Bricifli Hiftory^
jvorth the Pains of Pcn-fal, and of Dividing or Refining fa little Gold out of fo
much coarfe Oar, orfrom fo much Drofs. But feme other Inferior People may
think this worth their Pains; fmceall Men are not born to be AmbalTadors :

And, accordingly, we are told of a very
'^ Eminent Antiquary, w'ho has

thought fit to give his Labours in this Kind the Title of Aurum ex Stercore.

Tiiere's a deal of Servile Drudgery requir'd to the Difcovery of thefe Riches,
and fuch as every Body will not ftoop to : For few Statefmen and Courtiers

fas One is lately faid to have obferv'd in his ov/n Cafe) care for Travelling
in Inland, or Wales, purely to learn the Language.

Ktmds A diligeat Enquirer into our old Rritiflj Antiquities would rather obferve

H-
( with Induhrious '1 Lf/^W ) that the poor 7ir/M/;?i-, being harafs'd by thofe

; Roman Conquerors with continual Wars, could neither have Leifure nor

Thought for the penning of a Regular Hiftory : And that afterwards their

Back-Friends, the Saxons, were ( for a good while ) an Illiterate Genera-

tion, and minded nothing but Killing and taking Poflei31on, So that 'tis a

wonder that even fo much Remains of the Story of thofe Times, as the forry

Fragment of G/7^^:f ;
who appears to have written in fuch a Confternation,

that what he has left us looks more like the Declamation of an Orator, hired

to expofe the miferable Wretches, than any Hiftorical Account of their

Sufferings. Befides, 'tisnot to be imagin'd, but another long and calamitous

War ( with the Picis and Saxons afterwards ) that demolifh'd their Churches

as well as Libraries, would fweep away even the very Ruins ot Pvcligion and

Learning. Some have thought that there are confiderable Reliques of the

Pritifh Hiftory among the Refugees of Britany in France ;
and that they have

Manufcripts of much elder Dates than the Lives of fome Antient Saints,

which have been had from thence. We are fure there are many fuch

Books, of a very great Age, that ftill remain in JVales
;

a good Colleftion

whereof, was lately made by a notable Antiquary, Mr. Maurice of Kjvny-
hreach in Denbigh/hire, and is now ( as I am inform'd ) fallen into the Hands

ofSir William Williams.

Language.
B u T 'twill be to no Purpofc for a Man to feek out thefe Venerable Re-

mains, unlefs he be able to underlhnd the Meaning of what he meets with
;

and

 Introdua. to the Hift. of Eng. p. 19.
'

lb. p. I

"^

AflTerr. Arth Flil. ! J- b.

31.
' R. Talbot. Vid. Athen. Oxon. Par, I. p. Si.
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and therefore 'tis requifite that our Antiquary furnirii himfelf with a corripe-PART I

tent Skill in the Brittjh or HWc^ Language. The Thing will be of no great
^-^>''^-'

Difficulty, if the Antient Tongue be fo far ptrififd, that (as Dr. Bernard has
= obferv'd ) the Words in Dr. DAviePs Dictionary, are one halfL^f/>, a quar-
ter Enolijh^ and only another quarter iVdflj : But I dare not promife tliat this

will be found to be a true and punctual Account. Mr. Edward Lhvyd ( who
took the Pains to examine into the Matter) fays, There are about loooo
Words in that Diftionary ;

whereof 1500 arc indeed like the Latin^ and 200

like tiie EMglijJ} : So that not a fixth Part can be fo much as fufpefted to be

Luiin-, nor a fortieth
£;7^///Z;. For, tho' the iVelJJyme/i grant 1500 Words to

be like the Lutin^ yet they will not allow that their Original is owing to that

Language; fince many of 'em arealfoufed ( in the like Signification j by
other Nations, who are confefs'd to have borrow'd none from tliencc.

Mr. Sheringham takes ^ Notice that Brutus, coming from Italy, ( which I do

as verily believe, as that Romulus came from Mars and Rhen Syhia ) muft ne-

ceffarily have had a Language near-a-kin to what was fpoken there
;
and

that hence are fo many Words in the iVelfly which look like the Roman, and

not from the Corruption of it by the Conquering B.om^./js afterwards. T^ittu

himfelf'^ confeffes, the Britahis zealoufly kept their Language unmix'd : And
Dr. Davis ^

fays, their old Lawsexprefly forbid the Bards to introduce any
new Words into their Rhimes. Mr. iiheringbam further obfervcs, That the

Britaifis have many Words nearly related to fuch old La.'/w ones as were

grown obfolete even before C.tjar''s Time ;
and that many of the Roman Pro-

per Names may be handfomly deriv'd from the BritifJj Tongue, which have

no Foundation in the Modern Lati?^. As to that Part of the Language which
Dr. Ber:t.ird invidioufly tells them they owe ( Dominis Anglis) to their Ma-
fters, the Saxons, Mr. Lkvjd will not allow that they are fo indebted for one

Moyety of the 200 Words obferv'd to agree in Sound and Signification with
the E-nglt{h ;

fince above half of 'em are found in the Armorican Vocabulary,

publifli'd by
^ Ivon Q^dilivere. Now, 'tis certain the Britains went hence

to Armorica, in the Year 384, whereas the Saxons came not in before

450.

If then our Euglifj Antiquary be not a Native of Wales, 'tis indifpenfably cram.

neceffary that ( to compleat himfelf in this Study ) he gain a good Acquain-
-«•'"•

tance with the iVeljb Tongue; which he may pretty readily do with the

Afliftance of fuch Grammars as have been composed for that Purpofe. The
firft of thefe was publifli'd by IV. Salesbury, fometime a Member of Lincoln's-

Inn, under the Title of f .^ ylain and jamiliar Introduclion, teaching how to

fronounce the Letters iu the Britifll Tongue, ^c. The next was Sir Edivard

Stradlmg's, which feems to have given Occafion to ( the Third ) that of

J. Dav. Rhefe, Printed ( together with a large Preface by H. Pnchard ) by
the s Name of Cambro-Britannicx Cyrnrscxve Lmgux. Injittutiones dr Rudimenta,
8fc. ad

Intelliger/d.
Billia, Sacra nuper in Cambro-Britan. Sermonem

eleganter I'crja.

The Fourth and Laft was written by Dr. Davies, and bears the Title of
^^

Antiqux Lingua Britannic^, nunc communittr diet& Cambro-Britunniidi, a fuis

Cjimr<ec£ vel Cambrica, ab aliii Wallica, Rudimenta, &c.

There are alfo feveral Diftionaries publifli'd in that Language ; DiBion»-

which will be of fingular Ufe and Advantage to a true Antiquary of this >•/« -

Kingdom. Will. Salesbury (before-mention'd) compos'd one in Englijh and

iVelJh
 

 In EptlTaJ^G. Uickefmm, in fine Gramm. An- I
'

ivo. Paris ijji.
'

j,to. LonJ. •55°, & 'SJ?-

glo-fax.
" De Angl. Orig. p. 108, 109, &c. ' In

|

s fol. Lond. 1592,
'' Sw. Lond. i6if.

Vic. Agric. Cap. 2».
'' In Prsfac. ad Gram. Brit,
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V\v.Tl,WeljJj', wliich was firft privately prefented to King //e;^!^ the Eighth (his

'

very kind Patron ) and afterwards ^ Printed. The Sum and Subrtance of

this (as hkewife what was afterwards w-ritten in the iame Kind by Bilhop
Morga»y H. Salesburjy H. Perry, and Tho. Williams^ was pubHfl-iM in Dr<

"Joh. Davks^s mofb Elaborate Work, entitul'd,
^

Antiques hingu£ Britmnkay
&c. DiBionariu-a duplex : A Book which iLews its excellent Autlior to have
been perfectly acquainted with all the Learned Languages, as Vvell as his

own Mother-Tongue. John Leiand is alfo reported by P/V^j, to have writ-

ten a Dictiomrmm Britantiico-La,tir,u7n. But I fufpeO: there's no more grounds
for fuch a Story, than only this : Lelxnd

; publifh'd a Latin Poem upon the
'^ Birth of the Prince of Wdes, afterwards King Edivard the Sixth

; and,

taking occafion to ufe fome hard Words in it, added to it SylUbus d~ Interpret
tatio Jntiquarum Dicfionum, qux fdfJJm per Lihellum Lectori occurrtint. And
this, I believe, is all the Wel^j Diftionary that will be found of this Com-

pofure. The Defefts of all former Brit/flj Lexicographers is now amply fup-

ply'd by the Jrchitologi.t Britannica of the late admirable ^ E. Lhvyd ;
who has

divided his excellent Work into Ten Parts or T/tles, whereof I fliall give fuch

an Account as I have either from himfelf, or his worthy Friend ^ Mr. f^^.

Baxter, i. The Comparative Etymology, confifts wholly of Parallel Obferva-

tions relating to the Origin of Dialefts, and the Affinity of the Brinflj with

other Languages ; which, fays Mr. Baxter, is admirably projefted by the

beft Canons, as well of Critique as of Grammar. 2. The Cornparative Vocabu-

lary was firft intended for no more than a Table of hiflj Words, agreeing
with fome Dialeft or other of the iVelflj ; but, with much Labour and Judg-

ment, was afterwards improved into a moft Noble Bromptuarium of all the

BritiJJj
Diale£ls. 5.

and 4. The Armoric Grammar and Vocabulary, were

written in French by Father "Julian Manoir, a Jefuit ;
tranfcrib'd in a Con-

vent in Bafs Britany; and tranflated by Mr. Williams, from whom ( by the

way) we fliortly hope for a new Edition of Dr. Davies's Didionary.

5. Welffj Words omitted by Dr. Davies
;

a good many of which were com-

municated by Mr. Baxter, and others, collefted by the Publifher out of

old Gloflaries. 6. The CorniJJj Grammar has liappily preferv'd an Expiring

Language; and Ihew'd us the Changes of its Orthography in feveral Centu-

ries, 7. The Catalogue, of Britifh Manufcripts, is moiily in Welflj, and partly

in Latin; and I am forry the Colleftor thought the Englijhing of it unne-

celTary.' 8. The Effay
towards a Briti/Jj Etymologicon, was compofed by Mr.

Tarry, our Author's Fcllow-Traveller and Afliftantin all his Labours; who

modeflly compares the Britiflj Radicals with Foreign Words, leaving the

Point of Precedence in Antiquity to be determin'd by more vain Etymolo*
gifts. 9. The Introduction to the iv'iih, or Antient Scotch. Language, is only an

ExtraQ; of Latin-Irijh Grmmiar, publifli'd by Father 0. Molloy, at Rome, in

1677, and collated with another in MS. written at Lovain in 1669. The

Compiler encourages us to hope, that its Defects will be fliortly fupply'd by
a Scotch Gentleman, who has Thoughts of drawing up another more Com-

plete ";
both in the Syntax, and in the Variation of Nouns and Verbs. 10. The

Irifi-Enalijh Diiiionarj, feems the moft Elaborate of all
;
and will prove to be

of unconceivable Ufe to our Britiflj Antiquaries. The Author, (mhisWelJb
Letter to his Counttymen, whereof he was fo kind as to fend me an Engl/Jh

Tranflation ) obferves that Ireland was Antiently Inhabited by two Colonies

of very different Nations, Guydhels and Scots
;
whereof the former were the

Off-fpi'ing
o^thQ Britains, as the other were of the Spaniards : Which fuffi-

ciently

'
4f<,.Lond. 1^46.

'' Fol. LonJ. 1658.
' Ge-

1

1707.
'
Phil. Tranfaa. Vol, ly. p. ;4J8.

nethliacon, &c. 4ti?. Loud, j 543. t foj. Oxon. |
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ciendy intimates how reciprocally helpful theWelfJj and
h.-fi) Languages muftPART I.

be to one another, in the Difcovery of their refpedive Etymologies.
^-''V>«'

W I T H thefe Helps a Man may venture upon thofe moft * Antient and B«r/f,

Authentick Writings of the old Bards
;
wherein he fliall have exact Genealo-

gies of all the Brnijb Kings and Princes up to Brute, and from thence to

Jda!?i. This very Account is given of thofe famous Songfters by Lncany

Straho, Diodorus Sicului^ and Am. Murccllintis :
^ And almoft all other Hiftory

( among the Chddeans, Greeks, and Romans ) had its firft Foundation in

Poetry. Whether he will find the Rules of their Profodia to agree with thofe

that are laid down by Captain Middleton, in his <=

Bardoniaeth, or Art of IVelfj

Poetry, I know not: Buthowmethodically they order'd their TrLW^rr/Z-S;
or Tribes,

^
Sylas Taylor has at large inform'd us. Nor were they content

to preferve the Pedigrees of their own Princes and great Men, but were alfo

fo good-natur'd, as to do the like Services for the Saxons. Thus we are told

that S.Benlanius, ( who is fometimes quoted by the Name of ^ Sa7nuel Britan-

nus, and liv'd about the Year 600 ) was a curious Enquirer into the Gene-

alogies of many
f

EfigliJJj Families; fome whereof he carry'd as high as the

Flood. 'Twas cuftomary to fmg thefe Compofures in the Prefence of their

Nobles, and at their chief Feftivals and Solemnities. And, truly, if the Story
of one of thefe Bards canting the Praifes of King Arthur before Hem-y II. and

giving a Hint to the Monks of Glaffcnbury for the Difcovery of that Britijh

King's Body, be fairly true (and have nothing of Legend in it) a very

grc'it Regard is to be had to thefe Hiftorical Ballads. Be that Matter as it

will, we ought here to obferve, that Sam. Biaulanius, or Britan^pis, was (as
himfelf owns) Scholar toBeaulanus Presbyter, who was the Genealogiffc ;

and
that neither of them lived in the Beginning (or perhaps any Part) of the

Seventh Century. Bntafjmts ( as we fliall fee anon ) did certainly write

Notes upon Nennitis, and therefore muft have flouriflfd after him. 'Tis

likewife very improbable that he ever medled with any of the Saxon Genealo-

gies ; fince, in one of thofe Notes, he fays exprefly
s Cum inutiles Magijiro

meo, id ef}, Beaulano Presbpero, vifx fiint Genealogiai Saxonum & aliarur^i Ge-

mxlogu Gentium, nolui eaferiberej &c.

Amongst thefe Bards is to be reckoned their famous Merljn ; whole true M«rijn,

Name (fays
'^

Humph. Lhuid} is Merdhyn, fo called from Caermarthen
[_ Mari-

duno'] where he was Born. This was fo mighty a Man in his Time, that

our Writers have thought it convenient to fplit him into three. The firft

of thefe (Godfather to the two following ) they czW Mr^iinu: Ambrof.ns, or

Mcrdhyn Emr^s ;
who liv'd about the Year 480, and wrote feveral Propheti-

cal Odes, turn'd into Latin Profe by Jeoffrey
of Mjnmouth. The hext is

Merlinus Caledonius, who liv'd A. D. 570, wrote upon the fame Subjeft with
the former, and hid the fame Tranflator. The Third is SlrncLm'd Avalonimj
who liv'd under King Malgocunus, ( they might as well have made him Se-

cretary to Jo/tph 0^ Ar/mathea, fays our great
'

Stillingfteet
• and yet my ^ Au-

thor goes gravely on, and affirms that he) was an Eminent Antiquary, but

feemstomix too many Fables with his true Story. They write this laft in-

deed Mdcb'nus, Melkinus and Menynus, and make him to live fome Time be-
'

fore the latter Merlyn : But all this is Stuff, and he's manifeftly the fame Man^
'

or nothing. The moft Learned of the BritijJj Antiquaries agree, that this

Myrdhytt

" Vid. GyraU. Cambr. Defcrip. Cambr. cap.
•
Sheringham de Angl. Orig. p. i5;.

'

^to Lon
19].

"
Hift of Givdk.

land. Afferc. Atch. fol. 1 1

3-

d

p. 20, If, &c.
"

J..Le-
a.

*

J. PittJ, p. 1 04.

Vid. etiivn.ufer. Hift.Ecclef p. 2o(J. » Vid. Nenn.
Edit. Gal. p 1 1 J.

*' Commentar. Fragm. Fol, 6^.
b.

'

Orig. Brit, p- 9.
^
J- pit", P- »/•
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Pakt I. M}ydhj/i ap Morvrjn ( cali'd from the Country he Hv'd in Cakdoninsj and
"^^"^^'"^

SylveJIris from his Humour of leading a retired Life in the Woods) wrote a

Poem, cali'd Avallerhiti, or the Apple-Trees, to his Lord Gmt^dholen ap J\jidio ;

who was flain in the Battle o^ Jrderith, in the Year 577. Some Fragments
of this Poem were found at Henz^wjrt in Mi'irion'fdfjjire^ by

^ Mr. Lhryd ;
who

long fince obferv'd to me, that from hence the Poet himfelf got the Sirname
0^ A'^alloH-iiM. If fb, there's a happy Difcovcry made of one of the many foo-

hfli Impoftures of the old Monks of Glajjenbury : Who, to fecure this famous

Prophet to themfelves, have made King Arthur''s Tomb, and their own Mo-
nastery, to ftand i-a InfuU Jva/lo/i/L Soon after him came

Ambrofius Thalif-ffin j

whom Ba/e and Fitts make to live in the Days of King Arthur, and to Re-
cord his Story. Sir 'John Prife

^
quotes a certain Ode of his, cali'd Hames Tha-

lieljin, or ThdiefJiiPs Errors
;
which he fays is to be feen in feveral of their old

Manufcripts. See more of this in £. Lh\v)d\ Treatife on the Wellb MSS.

Page 258, 261.

ciUm. The mod Antient Wit't^} Hiftorian now extant, is Gi'ldas : For the Chro-
nicle that bears the Name of Bruius, mentions the *^

Legend of King Li/ci:t-Sy

and is apparently a late contriv'd Piece; and ^
Sylvius is much of the fame

Authority with the Writings of * Samothes. This Gentleman has had the

fame Refpeft paid to his Memory, that we have already noted of Mniyn :

Since Gildus Cambricsi.', Albanius and B^idonicf^s, are made by the Generality of
our Writers ) three feveral Perfons. It does not well appear that tliere was
ever more than one Hiftorian of this Name, whatever they that Hove to mul-

tiply Authors, as well as Books, have faid to the contrary : And therefore ('not-

withftanding Archbifliop g
T^yZ^er'sgreat Authority on the other Side ) I fliall

venture to confider him in a fingle Capacity. Fie was Monk ofBa^jgor, about
the middle of the Sixth Century; a forrowful Spectator of the Miferies, and
almoft utter Ruin of his Countrym.en, by a People, under whofe Banners

they hop'd for Peace. His Life is written at large by
^ Caradoc of Laf?car-

'vm
;
and by an Anonimous Author, pubUfh'd by

 

'John a Bnfco. His lamen-
table Hiflory De Excidio Britannia, is all that's Printed of his Writing ; and

perhaps all that is any where Extant. Bale, Pitts, and others, reckon up
fome other Matters, whereof 'they make this Gildas B-idonicus ( as they di-

ftinguifh him) to be the Author : But Archbifliop l^yZ'fr
is peremptory in

it,

that this is the ^ Vnicum quod rejlat Opufculum ;
for he makes it and the Epiftle

to be all one Thing. It was firft Publifli'd and Dedicated to BifliOp Tu^.Jtally

by
' Polydore Virgil; whofe imperfeft and corrupt Copy, was Reprinted in

the "1 Bibliotheca Patrum. Afterwards there was another Edition of it by
John Joffeline, who made Ufe of another Manufcript, but not much more
corrcft than the former. The lateft and beft is, that we have from " Dr.

Ode, who had the Advantage of a more Antient and much better Copy
than either of the two former had feen. If he did write any Thing moi-e,
'tis now loft. Leland is mighty defirous to believe that there is fomewliere
fuch a Treatife as his Cambreis in Verfe

;
that 'twas ftollen and carry'd into

°
Itdy; and that the Poet Gildas, and the Hiftorian, were p two feveral Per-

fons. But 'tis now fear'd we fliall never meet with any other Poetical

Treatife, bearing his Name, fave only that which Leland himfelf calls Gildas

fiElitius ;
and which Archbilhop Vjjjer . frequently quotes by the Name

of

' Sec his yirchaol. Brit-T'iT. 7. p. 26^.
*" In De-

[ p. 178,179.
' Svo Lond. i;i?. Bafil. i?4i. iimo-

fenf. Hift. Brit.
'

U/^r;V Hift. Ecclcf. p. 72-
*'

J- .
Lond. i?68. & Angl. i2»»». Lend. /fijS

">
FoJ.

Pitts, p. S<J.
'

Bale, Cent. I. Cap. i.
'

StilUugfl. \

Parif 1610. Tom. V.Col. 477
" Hift Brit. Tom.

Orig Brit. p. 309.
' Hift. Ecclef. Brit. p. 13^.

j

I. Traft. i.
"

Aflert. Artli. Fol. 31. b. ^ Com-
'

StUlivgfl. Orig. Brit. p. 307. Ujfcr. Hift. Ecclef.
]

menC. in Cygn. Ciint. voce Britannia.

p. 23 ^ 250.
'

In BJiliotb. I lor.
" Hift. Ecclei:

\
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Vfeudo-Gildis. His Bdob de.Vicforin Ambrofti is of the fame '' bafe Metal
;
f'ART T.

out of which have been coin'd Joh» Pitts^s liegum Eritannorum HiJioriA\ De ^-'"V"^

iirmis hfuLe incolii
;
Lites Luddi & Nennii, Src.

The fiext Britifly Hiftorian of Note, is Nennitu. Tlie firft of this Name ^'^n«;«'•

that isfaidtohave taken care of the Antiquities of his Country, was (ifwe
are not impos'd on) Son to King Helios, and Brother to Ltidd and CaffiloeUm^

who had the Honour to die of a Wound given him by 'Julius Ctfarh own hand-

'Twas He, they
<=

fay, who firft wrote a Book of the BritijJ? Hiftory in his own

Tongue ;
which was afterwards tranflated inio Latin by his Name-fake, Abbot

of Bifigor.
This fame Abbot Nennim is generally fuppos'd to be one of the

Fifty Monks that were fo wife as to skulk at Chejier, when Twelve hundred

of their Brethren fell a Sacrifice to the Pride of Augufiinc'^ the firil Planter of

theRonujh Principles and Practices in our Ifle, and to have flourifli'd about

the Year 620. Whicli will not agree with what is attefted byhimfelfin the

bell Copies of his ^ Book that he wrote, A.D. S58. an. 24°, Mtrvim Regis. Tho'
here alfo there feems to be fome miftake

;
for the firft «^ Mervin dy'd in the Year

84 J. and the fecond did not begin to reign till 885. It's therefore moft pro-
bable that the Words ought to be read, Amo 828. Amo 4". Mervini Regis. He
is faid to have left behind him feveral Treatifes, whereof" all that's publifli'd i^

his f
Hijloria Britonum. This is the iame Book that Bale and Pitts have regi-

fter'd under the ftile of Eulogium Britanriix, and the only Piece that muft an-

fwer for what thofe Gentlemen mention by the Titles of his ColIcBiof^es Htjiori-

arnm; Afftiquitntes Bntayiyjicx; Chronico»,S^c. In moft of the MS. Copies it is

erroneoufly g afcrib'd to Gildns. 'John LeLmd mentions an ancient Copy of this

Hiftory, which (he fays) he borrow'd from his Friend Thomas Solme, Secre-

tary for the French Tongue to King Henry VIII. in the Margin whereof were

the Additions o'i S.vn. BeauUnius, or Britannus. He has ^ tranfcrib'd feveral of

thefe Marginal Annotations, which (as it appears ) were afterwards inferted

in the Body of the Hiftory, and are fo publifh'd by Dr. Gde. TheDoftor, in-

deed, in his Notes, mentions Samuel as the Scholiaft upon his Bennet Copy :

But Leland has a great many other things, as Excerpt a out of Beaulanius, whicli

are not there obferv'd to be only in the SchoUon. There is alfo in Bodley's Li-

brary a MS. of this Nennius^ which cannot be lefs than 500 Years old, wherein

the Prefaces, and all thofe Interpolations, which are by LeUnd faid to be this

Samuel's, are wanting. This Hiftory fays nothing of the other brave AW//«^

above-mention'd, whom later Commentators have made fo Great in Story. I

am of Opinion, that the Contrivance of this Heroe is one of the beft things in

all
'Jeoffrtj

oi Monmouth''s Romance. It looks like a grateful Acknowledgment
to the Perfon that had oblig'd him (or his Author) with the Ground-work of

his whole Fabrick : to whom he could not pay a more decent Complement, than

by making him Godfather to one of his chief Knights Errant.

Next a.^tQV Nennius, follow HoelDha's Laws, which were enafted zhowt Hod Dhc.

the middle of the Tenth Century ;
whereof thofe that relate to Ecclefiaftical

Affairs have been publifh'd by
' Sir Henry Spelman. Of thefe there are ^ feveral

Copies, both in iVelch and Latin^ ftill extant
; among which is a very old one

(written on Parchment) in Jejus College at Oxford. The Preface to this laft

will not allow that King Hoel abrogated (as Mr. Camden '

fays he did) all the

F Laws

.

»
Hift. Ecclef p. 17. 30, J7.

">

lb. p. ij.
=
Bale

j p. 107. 8r J. Le!and AfTert. Arth. fol. 3. b.
• C6I-

Ccnr. i.cap. ij, &;9. Edit. i.
• Vid. tr/tr Hift.

[
left. MS. Vol. II. p. 4(5.

' Concil. Tom. I. p. 408.
Eccl. p. 217. 6c Edit. Galei, p 93.

' Vid. SuccelT. '.

'' Vid. Humph. Lhuid. Commenc. Brit. Frag. fol. j?^
R. R. Wnllia, praefix. Angl. Sac. Tom. II.

• Dr. I a. &: He7ir. Spelm. Gloff. in voce jSdelingas 8c Ltx,

Gales Hift. Brit. p. 93.
- Vid. Vjfmi Hid. Ecclef. I

'

Brit, ia Carmardenft.
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Part I.LawsofhisAnceftors; but exprefly tells us, That ^
According to the Advice of

*-^'--->' /;/j Council, fome of the Ancient Laws he retain'd, others he correcied, and fome he

quite diftnnulPdy appointing
others in their (lead. Dr. Fomll will not agree that

any new Statutes were ordain'd by this King
^

: but that his Comn:iifrioners

(according to the Powers given them) retain'd only thofe ancient Laws that

were good and ufeful, explained the ambiguous, and abrogated the fuperfluous.

For we are to know, that ( full Fourteen hundred Years before Hoel's Time)
the Britains had a whole Body of Municipal Laws, enafted by King

<= Dunwatto

Molmutiusy which were foon afterwards enlarg'd by Queen M.irtia. All thefe,

fays Bale^ were tranflated into Latin by Gtldas, and into Saxon by King JEljred.

Nay, fome wife Writers will needs affirm. That a certain
part

of our Engltfjj

Saxonhzws, which they call Lex Merctorum, had its denomination from, thefe

Leges Martia: and this
'

Childifli Fancy has been embrac'd by feveral of our
d
grave and ancient Hifl:orians. Others think it improbable that fo Great a

Prince zsK.yElJred fhould ever trouble his head with tranllating any ofthe Laws

cither of Molmutius or Martia, who were only antiquated Legiflators among
his Enemies, and Heathens. But (Cmce tht Britains, as

yj^/ffm/^
and others tell

us, voluntarily fubmitted to him) it feems as wife in Him to give them their

own Laws in his Language, as 'twas in William the Conquerour to grant us

the Saxon Laws in French. Many ofthem (we have already been told; were

abolifli'd even by the Britains themfelves, after they became Chnftians : But

Mr. Sheringham thinks 'tis evident from feveral Law-Terms^ (fuch as ^
Murder,

Denizon, Rout, &c.) whicli are purely Britiflj,
that fome of them were taken

into the Body of our EnglijJj Laws. Hoel's are faid to have been firfi: tranflated

into Latin by (a Gentleman with a very hard Name) Blegabride
f

La/:gauride,

DoftorofLaws, and Archdeacon o^Landaff, in the Year 914. which (if the

Briti(h Hiflory do notmifmform us) was about 26 Years before that King be-

gan "his Reign. It appears, indeed, from the Preface of this HoePs Laws (in

moft o(th^'Latin ? and Welch Copies) that Blegorede, or Blegwrt, was one of

the CommifFi oners appointed to draw up that Code, or Abftraft ;
and 'tis al-

fo probable, feeing lie was the only Ecclefia flick among them, that he penn'd

it : But, whether he did it in the Britifh, or Latin Tongue, is wholly uncer-

tain. I believe the Chfervation, which I find under Fr. Tatth Hand in the end

of one of the Copies ofthefe Laws, to be very juft :
^ Nemo in aliquo una Volu-

mine omnes Leges Y/allenfium reperiet. There came lately to my hands a Lati»

Mannfcript-Copy (in Parchment) of thefe Laws
;
in the end whereof ( in a

later Hand) is written, IJlum librum Tho. Powell, 'Joanni Da. Rhcefo Med. Dociori

dono dedit menje Augufii, 1600. This has now the Honour to be depofited in

the Noble Harlejan Library. Sir William Dugdale
> reckons up feveral Manu-

fcript Colleftions of the old BritiJJj Laws, befides thofe we have already menti-

oned: As, i. IQfnerth ap Morgan, o.. Gronwvab Moreddig. -^.Lhjfrhenj/tuy Grvyn,

4. Gwair mab Ruon. 5. Lhjfr Praivf. 6. Prarvfyneit ;
a Colleftion (he fays) out of the

Four firf!:. 7. Lhjfr liyghawjfed. The Third of thefe is undoubtedly the fame

with Homl Dha\ as will eafily appear from the Title of thofe Laws. All the

reft (whereof the Fifth and Sixth feem to be the fame) are now at ^
Hengwrt,

except only the Fourth, which is fuppos'd to be amongft Mr. Maurice^ Manu-

fcripts. There we are Hkewife to enquire for that eminent Antiquary's Dedhf-

gran-n, or Thejaurus Juridicus ;
wherein are the various Readings of ikbove

Thirty ancient Copies of the BritiJJj Laws: To which we may poflibly add the

Liber

' Obfervat. £rf. I,;^*^^ In novam Edit. Camd. p. r BIbl. Cott.CallguIa, A. 3. Virell E. if TItus,D.

615.
'•> In Aoditamcnt. ad Hift. Cambr, '

Bale (E- 3. 9. Cleopatra, B. 5. Vide 5c Archaol. Brit.p.158.

dJt I.) Ccnt.r cap S/k 10.
"^ Vid. R Higden, lib.I. Kyureth K}ud:

" Bibl.Cotf, Titus, D 3.
'

Or'gJu-
^-.r. ,_ R. U;ft T^,^ r> ,fi « <iU^-r\,,„ A^ CiAa r\A n r. "^ Vid P /.fcttT^/ Arch«Ol. Bflt. 1 It.VIL
Cap. 50 &: H:ft.Jorn. p. 38.

'

Shering. de Orig.
Gentis Angl. p. i2j, 126.

' Bah Ceat. 2. cap. 23.

rid. p. 54.
" Vid. £. Lhv^d Archseol. Bnt. Tit.VH,
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IJkrC^trdiffe, being aTreatife upon the ancient Cu[\:omsoi' IVales, in theHWf/;PAi^T I.

Language. -
v.-^v-^J

And thefe, I tliink, are all the EritijJj Hiftorical Writers, that liv'd be-
^'"'^''f'^

fore the Normm Conqueft ;
whofe Books are now to be met with in any of

our EngHlfj Libraries. I know not how to direO: the Reader to feck for the

Hiftories of Elbodus^ or ^
Ehodngtu ( for they are both the fame Man )

from whom Nennim is made to borrow a good Part of what we now have

under his Name
;
nor for thofe of ''

Worgrt(ui$ and Mawornus^ Abbot and

Monk of Gli^enhury ;
nor for the Genealogies drawn up by the Famous

Bird in King Edgarh Days,
=

SaUphilax. When thefe are retriev'd, I would

have them all carefully bound up with the DeJIoratm/es Hiftoru Britannica
;

which ( as
jf(7.

^ Caita has learnedly prov'd from Stow and Lan^iiet ) were

written by King Gttrguntius^ about 370 Years before Chrift. TheJVelJb
MS. cited frequently in Camden's BritaNnia^ by the Name of Triades, feems

not to carry Age enough to come within this Clafs. 'Tis the fame, I fup-

pofe, which he ^ elfewhere calls the BritijJ} old Book of Trillicit
ies

; running all

upon the Number Three, as appears from his Quotation out of it : Weljjjmen

love Fire, Salt atjd Drink
\
Frenchmen Women, Weapons and Horfes ; Englifh-

men Good-Cheer, Lands and Traffick. See Mr. Lh'ijd's Epiftle Dedicatory to the

WeljJjmenf p. m. 12. & Arch. Brit. Tit. 7. p. 264.

W E are not to expeO: any fuch Afliftance for the afcertaining the Hiftory charters.

of thefe Times, as After-Ages afford us, from Charters, Letters-Patents, &c.
And yet 'tis too forward an Aflertion, to fay there were no fuch Things in the

Days of our Brni[b Kings, if all be true thit Leland f tells us of King Arthur's

Seal : But I am not, I confefs, fo much in Love with that Venerable Relique,
as he feems to have been. It might indeed be brought ( as he gueffes ) fronl

Glajfenhury ;
where I do believe 'twas hung at a forg'd Charter by fome

Monk, who was a better Mechanick than Antiquary. The Infcription ea-

fily
difcovers the Cheat: PJTRICIVS JRTVRIVS BRlTAN-

NIjE, gallic, GERMANIyE, DACIjE IMPERATOR. .

He is certainly call'd Fatricius here, ( and no where elfe ) out of the abun-

dant Refpeft that Monaftery had for their Guardian Saint Patrick
;
and not,

as Leland fancies, upon any Account of a Roman Fafliion.

Another Help is here wanting, which exceedingly conduces towards cmu
the Illuftrating the Antiquities of other Nations ; and that h the Light that

is often gain'd from the Impreffes and Infcriptions upon their old Coins and
Medals. The Money ufed here in § C^far's Time, was nothing more than

Iron Rings, and Shapelefs Pieces of Brafs : Nor does it well appear that ever

afterwards their Kings brought in any of another Sort. Camden ^
fays he'

could not learn that, after their Retirement into Wales, they had any fuch

Thing among them: None of the Learned Men of that Principality

having yet been able to produce fo much as one piece of Britijh Coin,
found either in l^'^it/e/, or any where elfe. And, is it likely that a Royalty of
this Nature (offo great Benefit to their Subjefts, as well as Honour to

themfelves) would have been laid afide by the Cambrian Princes, if formerly

enjoy'd by any of their Anceftors ? J.
' Leland tells us, he never (in all his

Travels, throughout the whole Kingdom oi Enoland") could meet with one

Brittfij Coin, among the many Thoufands of thofe of the Romans found in
'

F 2 this

J. Pitts, p. ic5, i-y.
I"

J. Pitts, p. 107. I II, 15, Sec. 5 Commentar. lib. <f.

''

Remains, p.
1. p. 175. '^De Antiq. Cantab lib. I.

' C»W. 1 m. 199, 2

Remains, Edit. 1614. p. 17.
^
Aflert, Arth. foJ.

| Britannia.
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Part I. this Nation. And the Reafon, he fays, was, becaufe ( as he proves out of
^^'"V'"^ a QtUas) the Romans would not allow any of our Metal to be ftamp'd with

any other Image or Superfcription, fave only that of Cdfar\ that
is, fome of

their own Emperors. However, we now have feveral Antient Coins in our

Publick and Private Libraries, which are generally reputed to be Brttijh :

Though 'tis very hard to determine in what Age of the World they were
Minted. My late very Learned and Ingenious Friend, Mr. LnV/)/^ believed

that, before the coming in of the Romans, they had Gold Coins of their own
;

becaufe there have been frequently found (both in England and Wales,)
thick Pieces of that Metal, hollow'd on one Side, with "Variety of Unintelli-

gible Marks and Charafters upon them. Thefe, faid he, cannot be afcrib'd

either to the Romans, Saxons, or Danes
;

and therefore 'tis reafonable we
fhould conclude them to be Brittjh. And the Reafon why he thought they
were Coin'd before the Romans came, is this : If the Britains had learn'd the

Art from them, they would ( though never fo inartificially ) have endeavour'd

to imitate their Manner of Coining 5 and, in all Likelyhood, have added Let-

ters, and the Head of their Kings. Here's a fair and probable Opinion

againft the exprefs Teftimony of Julius Cajar ;
who could hardly be impos'd

on in this Part of the Account he gives of our Ille. Camden ^ rather thinks,
that after the Arrival of the Romans, the Brttaini firfi: began to imitate

them, in their Coining of both Gold and Copper: But his Stories of C»ot-

beline and Queen Brundvica, are much of a Piece with thofe of Do£lor "^

Flott\ Prafutaau^ ;
all of 'em liable to very juft, and ( to me ) unanfwerable

Objeftions. For my own Part, I am of Opinion, that never any of the Bri-

tijh Kings did Coin Money : But that even their Tribute-Money ( like the

Dane-Gelt, and Peter-pence afterwards) was the ordinary Current Coin
which was brought in ( or Minted here ) by the Romans themfelves, as long
as thislfland continu'd a Province. The moft (if not all) of the foremen-

tion'd Pieces, which are not Counterfeits, I take to be Jmulets; whereof
Tho. ^ Bartholine gives this fenfible Account : Habuere Veteres in Baganifmo res

quafdatn portatiles, ex Argento 'vel Auro facias, Imaginibus Deorum, facie humana.

Exprefforum fignatas, quibm Futurornm Cognitionem explorabant , dr quarum foffef-

fione felices fe & quodam quaft Numinis frafidio
tutos judicabant. Thefe were in

Ufe among the Romans a good while ^ after they came into Britain : And
the Amula (from whence they had their Name) was a little drinking

f

Cup, moft probably of this very Fafhion. If any Man diflikes my Conje-

cture, I am willing Sir fohn Pettus fhould Umpire the Matter between us ;

and his Suppofition (that Coin is an s Abftraft of CojnobeUne, who firft coin'd

Money at Maiden ) will for ever decide the Controverfie.

GEOF- After the Conqueft, The firfl Man that attempted the Writing of the
FRET old Bn>-r//^ Hiftory, was Geoffrey,

Archdeacon of Monmouth
;
and he did it to

momh' ^°'"^ Purpofe. This Author Jiv'd under King
^
Stephen, about the Year 1 1 50.

He had a peculiar Fancy for Stories furmounting all ordinary Faith : Which
inclin'd him to pitch upon King Arthur^s Feats of Chivalry, and

Merljn''s

Prophecies, as proper Subjects for his Pen. But his moft famous Piece is his

Chronicon five Hijloria Britonum
;
which has taken fo well, as to have Iiad

feveral '

Impreflions. In this he has given a perfeft Genealogy of the Kings
of Britain, from the Days of Br«/»J ; Wherein we have an cxad Regifter
of above Seventy Glorious Monarchs that rul'd this Ifland, before

ever Julius Cxfar had the good Fortune to be acquainted with it. The firft

Stone

• Vid. Hiflor. Gilda, §. y.
''

Remains, p. m.
j
Rhodig. Antiq. Left. lib. 57. cap. 27.

° Glofs. ad

159.
'

Nat.Hift. of Oxfordlh. cap. 10.
"^

Antiq. ! Flet. Min. voce Co/;;.
''

J. Pitrs, p. 217.
'

Apud
Dan. p. 4(55.

'
Vid, Spardan. in Caracal.

'
Coel. | Jo Baiiim A, D, i joS, & Hydelb. 1587, 2vc.
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Stone of this fair Fabrick, was laid by Nenniu-s : But the Superftrufture is all Past I.

Fire-nev/, and purely his own. They that are concern'd for the Credit of this*

Hiftorian, tell us, That he had no further Hand in the Work, than only to

tranflate an Antient J-f'^f/yZ' Hiftory, brought out Oii BritanymVrmce^ h^ Wal-

ter Cdenuis^ Archdeacon of Oxford ;
who was himfelf an eminent Antiquary,

and added a ^
Supplement to the Book. The Tranflation of the whole he

committed to the Care of his Friend Geofrey ;
who ( fays

^ Matt. Paris ) ap-

prov'd himfelf hiterpres verus. And there I am willing to let the Matter

reft. The Tranflator might have employed his Time better, yet may be an

honeftMan: But the Author (whoever he was) has bafely impos'd upon
the V/orld, and was certainly fomething of another Nature. The beft

Defence that can be made for it, is that which was written by Sir 'John

Prife ;
and is publifii'd under the Title of '^

Hifiori.c Britamict Defenfio : To
which fomething further is added by

'^ Mr. Shnwgham^ who is always very
loth ( if it could be help'd ) to part with any Thing of an old Story, that

looks gay, and is but even tolerably well contriv'd. As to the Regard ( fays

gtimmts and Authority of thofe that wholly reject them. I am not for wholly rejeB"

ing all that's contained in that Hill:ory, believing there is fomewhat of Truth
in it, under a mighty HeapofMonkifli Forgeries: But, for the Main, I am
of s CamderP^ Judgment ;

and I hope my Friend M'ill allow me to think the

Arguments and Authority of that Writer
^
and common Senfe to be as Weighty

(in thefe Matters) as thofe of the two greateft Dcftors in Chriftendora.

Tonticus Virunniusy an Italian,
^

Epitomiz'd it
;
and indeed 'tis of a Com-

plexion fitter for the Air of Italy, than England.

Contemporary with this
'Jeoffrey,

was Caradocus, Monk of Lan- caradom

tarvan
;
w4io contented himfelf with the Writing of a Hiflory of the Petty i-""^'""-

Kings of PT^i?/e/, after they were driven into that Corner of the Ifland by the
""

Saxons. This Hiftory ( which was written originally in Latin, and brought
as low as the Year 1156, by its Author) was afterwards tranflated into En-

glifh by Humphrey Lhuid
;
and enlarg'd and publifli'd by

' Dr. Poivel. Lately
(^Octavo, 1697.) by W. Wyn ;

with a Learned Preface. There are Three
MSB. of good Note, mention'd by

^
Archbifhop V(}jer, which feem to reach

much higher than Caradocus pretends to go, all which I guefs to have been
written about the fame Time. The firft is in Welflj, in Sir 'John Cottori's

Library , reported to be the fame that was tranflated by Jeofrey of Mon-
mouth. The Second is in old Englifh, by one ' Lazimon (or Lazamon, a Prieft,
born at Ernlere, on the Severn ) from Brute to Cadn'allader, and the Third (as
I take it ) in Latin, by Giraldus Cornubienfis. The Truth is, as Mr. Wanley
has made it very plain to us, this La-z.imon's Book, and Monmoutlh, are the

very fame
;
and the former feems only to have Tranflated Jeoffrey^s

Book into

Norman-Engltjh, in which Condition we have it twice in the Cottonian Library.
However, the Tranflator pretends to have had the Original from its prime
Anthor, one Wate, ( or Walter ) a French Clergyman, who, as he fays,
firfi prefented his Latin Compofure to Queen Eltanor, King Henry the Se-

cond's Confort. Several Copies there are of "'

'j^ojfrey'^s Hiliory, Tranflated

into

'J.Pitts, p. I98.
^ Ad An. iiji.

=

4f(;. Lond.

1573.
" De Orig. Gentis Angl. p. 124. ad 134.

* Camd-Brit. N.E. p. 603.
f In cake Editlonis

fuffi Pont. Firun. * Britan. in Movmouthjh.
* Sw.

Lond. 1585. curante D. Povsl.
'

4f». Lond. 15 84.

^
Hifl. Eccl. Brit. p. 29, 3 1.

' Blbl. Cotton. Cali'

gula. A. 9. Vid. & Catalog. MSS. jingk-Sax. H.

Wanley, p. 2i8, 231.
» Archseol. Brie Tit. 7. p.
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Part I. into Welch

; and, amongft the reft, one that pretends to be the very Work of
^-^^^-^ Archdeacon Walter : For thus it concludes, Mjvi Gudhter, &c. i. e. Ego Gual-

terus, ArchidiAco»!ti Oxonienfis, hunc lihnim e Britaiinico Latine inter^retatm

fum ; & pojlea gravioribus annis denuo Britannicumyec^ "Whicli is a Flam too

grofs to be confider'd.

\.ArtUr. King Arthur^ and his Knights of the Round-Table, made fo confiderable

a Figure in the 'Rriti^j Hiftory, that many Learned Men have been at a great
deal of trouble to clear up that Prince's Title, and to fecure that part oijeof-

frefs Story, whatever Fate might attend the reft. The firft Stickler (againfl
Will, Netibrigenfis^ kc.) was one Grej, the fuppos'd Author of Scalechrofncon,

whom - Fitts calls
'^ohf7,

and fays he was Bifliop of jYormch, and Eled ofCan-

terhnry\ and that he dy'd An. Dom. 1217. Bifhop
^

'^avd calls him Thomas.

About 200 Years after him, Thomas Mdory (a Welch Gentleman ) wrote King
Arthur^ Story in Englijh ;

a Book that is,
in our days, often fold by the Ballad-

fingers,
with the like Authentick Records of

Gtey^ of JlWn-ick and Bevis
oj

SoHthamfton. This was firft publiflfd (as Jeoffrcy^ of ]\lo-,!month''s, under the

Title of a Tranflation) by William Caxton
;
who finifli'd the mighty Work at

Wejlmifjfter.,
on the laft day of July, 1485. But, about the middle of the lafl

Century, his chiefChampions appeared on the Stage, in Defence ofhim, againfl

Poljdore Vtrgifs fierce Attack. Thefe were '^ Sir John Prife and '^ Mr. Leland
;

the latter whereofwas as able as any Man alive to give the Story all the Light
which the Kingdom could afford it : And yet thisTreatife is the m.oft liable to

Exception ofany thing he ever publifli'd. Many of the i^uthors he quotes are

only Jeoffrej
ol Mo>7mouth''s Echoes; others come not up to the Queftion; and

fome are too Modern. Thefe, and more Objeftions, are rais'd againft this

Hiftory, by our moft Learned Bifliop^ Stillingjleet,
who neverthelefs confefTes

that he has fufficiently prov'd that there was fuch a Prince. So that, it feems,
there is fomethinp- of' plaia Stujf in the Story^ whatever Embroidery may he in-

troduced by the Spariifli Vein of Romancing. Arthur Kjlton's Chronicle of the

s Bruges, and ''H Lyte^s Records, &c. are fuch whimfical and imperfefl; Pie»

ces, as not to deferve the being nam'd with the laft-mention'd Authors, though
they treat much on the fame Subjeft. John Bale ' makes JV. Caxton write King
Jrthur''s Hiftory in no lefs than One and twenty fcveral Books ^ \vhich, if they
could have been found, might have lav'd Richard Robinjon the trouble of tran-

flating
^ Leland's Affertio, d'c. into Engli/h. But, in truth, honeft William was

only T. Malorfs Printer, as has been already obferv'd.

After King Charles II's Reftauration, Mr. Robert Vaughan (a Learned
^^ntleman ofMeryonid[fjire) publifli'd his '

Britiflj Antiquities Re'viv'^d
; where-

in are a great many very pretty Remarks and Difcoveries. The Author, it

appears, was well known to Archbifliop
"

Vfljer ; by whom he was much
countenanc'd and encourag'd in thefe Studies. In one of his Letters to that

Renowned Primate, he fays, he had now finifli'd his Annals of Wales ; which
he then fent to be perus'd by his Grace, and to receive his Approbation (if

worthy of it) for the Prefs. What became of that Work, I cannot tell : but

it has not yet appear'd fo publickly as the Author (it feems) long fince intend-

ed it fhould. His Executors owe Him and Us the Juftice offending abroad

whatever they have of his4:hat's compleat : For he left alfo behind him a large
Collection of other Manufcript Papers, relating to the fmie Subjeft, which

were

""^ *
7. Pitts, p. <)8o.

''

Def. Apolog. Par. I. p ii. I if47-
''

Atli. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 293.
'

Cent. 8.

'Hift. iJrit. Def, 4"- Lend. i???.
^

Afllrt. Reg.
J

cap.41
^

4"- Lond. 158;.
'

4"- Oxon. KJfii.
" iec

Arh. 4.'

 

Lend. 1 5.,4.
'

Orig. Brit. p. 3 59, Sec. Aichbifh. Ujhcfs Letccis, p. :6i, 270, &c.
* Su W.T(r..flsihx:iQi- p. S'; J'> 53- ."

fe"Lond. \,

Rihert A
yaughan. Qg
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\vere fometime in the PofTeflion of SlvJVilliam Williams. The forementloriedPART t

Learned Primate made alfo fome choice Colleftions, in his Retirement at '^-'^""^

St. Donate*Sy relating to the
iir/'..;/2; Antiquities; which were afterwards in the

hands of ^ Dr. Parr, his Grace's Chaplain : And, from the like Helps in the

Library at LUntamam^ Mr. fierct Enderhy collefted his ^ Camhrix Tritimpbms,
or Ancient and Modern BritijJj and IVAc'i Hiftories, from Brute to Charles L
Nich. Lamberth Britanneis (Ten Books whereof are now in MS. in Bodlefs Li-

brary) comes no lower than the Conqueft.

A F T E K. him came forth Jjlet Sammes, with his «^ Brita'/snia Jntiqua Illu- -^y^^"

firata; wherein he fetches the Original of the Britifi Cuftoms, Religion, and
'^''"'"'^*^'

Laws, from the Fhcv-^icians. This Conceit (which is all that looks new in

his Book) is wholly borrow'd from Bochartus
;

as his long Difcourfe of the OfF-

fpring of the Saxons, from Sheringham. As for his own part, 'tis vifible he

equally underftood the Fhcemcian, Brit/jJj, Gothic^ Saxon, and Jjlandic Langua-

ges ; and, if left to himfelf, could as
eafily have brought the Britains from

New Spain, and the Saxons from Madagafcar. Upon the firft publifhing of

this Book, Mr. Oldenburg ("Secretary to the Royal Society) gave a very obli-

ging
^ Character both of the Work and its Author

;
who ( by what the ^ Ox-

ford Antiquary has (ince told us) was every way unworthy of fuch a Com-

plement. Whether his Uncle or himfelf was the true Author of what he was

pleas'd to publifli under his own Name, is not worth our while to enquire :

But, if we believe Mr. Wood, that Aylet had never fo much as heard of John.

Leland before the Tear 1677. he's the moffc unaccountable and ridiculous Pla-

giary and Buffoon that ever had his Name in the Title-Page of any Book
whatever. For that which he pretends to be his, was printed the Year be-

fore
;
and (in the Preface to it; we are told. That 'twas '^ohn Leland''s af-

ferting that the main Body of the Welch Language confifled of Hebrew and

Greek Words, which firft put the Author upon his Search into the Stories

of the Phcenician Voyages. So that it's very probable, that good Mafter

Sammes never read fo much as the Preface to his Book
;

or elfe, either

He or Mr. Wood muft be under the Misfortune of a very treacherous Me-

mory.

Something of Value might have been expefled from the many Years john jtB^

Labours and Colleftions of that excellent Antiquary fohn Aubrey, Efq; Fel- ''"3-

low of the Royal Society, if the Propofals he lately made for the
publifliing

of his Monumetxta Britannica had met with a fuitable Reception. The World
is not come to that Ripenefs we hope for, as duly to relifh Works of this Na-
ture : But how well His have deferv'd a better Encouragement than hither-

to they have met with, is apparent from the little Taftes we have of them in

the late Edition of the Britannia
; efpecially in Wilt/hire, Hereford/hire, and

Wales. He would have given us (if we had been fo kind to our felves as to

have accepted his Pains) a good View of the Temples, Religion and Manners
of the ancient Dra/'^j

;
of the Camps, Caftles, Military Architefture, (i^-c. of

both Britains and Romans : But we rejeded his Offers, and may poffibly too

late repent of our Folly.

As to the Roman Writers, there are hardly any that treat of the Affairs Roman ri^.

of this Ifle any otherwife than occafionally only, and by the Bye. The De-fi""""''

fign of C<efir'*s Commentaries, is to give tlie World an Account of the moft

glo-

•
See his Life of A. B.

u;!:
• 6o.

^
Fol. LonJ.

| 124, p. J9<J.
*
Ath. Oxon. Vol. 11. p. 879-

3661. '
Fol. Lond. J 676.

^ PhUof. Tranfaft. Num. j
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Part I. glorious PaflTages of his own Life; and what he fays of Britain, ("as well a$
''^^"^ Germany) is apparently what he could pick up from uncertain Tattle and

Hear-fay. Something better bortom'd, are the Stories we meet with after-

wards in Tacitus^ Dio Cajjius, Suetonius, Er/tropius, Spartianas, Capitolinus,

Lampridius, Vopifcus,
* &c. who may all be fuppos'd to have had the Perufal

of fuch Memorials as were, from Time to Time, fent to the Emperors from
their Lieutenants (and other chief Officers ) in this Province. In the Ufe
of thefe, the Reader ought to take ^ a deal of Leifure and Caution. For

moft of 'em feem to have been loofe Indigefted yld-verfiria ;
fuch as had

not the lafl Examination and Thoughts of their Authors
5

and do there-

fore want the Regard that fliould be had to Order and Time. Befides the

feveral Trafts are not well afcertain'd to their Genuine and Proper Writers;
the not heeding whereof, may draw one unawares into very dangerous
Miltakes. Thefe Defefts are happily fupply'd by the Famous Mr. Dodwell,

in his late Learned FrAe£iiones ^ Candenianx
;
which will be highly fervice-

able to all fuch as jfliall hereafter engage in thefe Studies. Indeed Taci-

tus^s Life of JgricoU (efpecially as improv'd by
"^ Sir Henry SaviPs moft ad-

mirable Tranflation and Learned Notes ) looks fomething like a jufl: Treatife

upon that great General's Conduft here
;
and is done with that Fairnefs and

Refpefl to the Natives, that I cannot fee but Galgactis is made to talk as

Bravely, Gracefully and Eloquently, as the befl: of his Enemies. Many De-

fefts in thefe Accounts have been likewife fupply'd (as well as good ftore ofCon-

jeftural Miftakes, in more Modern Authors, reftify'd) by the Roman Infcrip-

tions and Coins found in feveral Parts of our Ifland
;
and there are daily new

Difcoveries of both thefe Sorts.

infcripti' Since the acceptable Services done to the Students of Antiquities by
""'' Gruterus and Rcjnefius, the Infcriptions on Altars, and other Monuments,

have carry'd a very high Price; and T among others) the Antiquaries of

our own Nation have fanfied that our Hiftory has had great Improvements
from fuch as have been difcover'd Iiere. Thofc that Mr. Camden met with,

wer^ all preferv'd (as choice Ornaments) in his Britannia; and fome few

have been added in the late Edition of that Work. Many more might un-

doubtedly be bad for feeking after : And 'tis no fmall (jnhappinefs, that,

among the many Advanccrnenis of Learning in this Age, the Recovery of

thefe precious Treafures fliould be fo much neglefted. The Perfons em-

ploy'd in thefe Searches, ought to be Men of Probity, as well as Know-

ledge , ReligiouLiy fcrupulous in obtruding any Thing upon the World, un-

der the Venerable Name of Antiquity, which has not an honeft Title to

, that Charafter. ^/;»//i!^ of ^//er^o's fcandalous ProjeQ; of raifing the Credit

of that City, by fome forg'd Infcriptions ( which he had caus'd to be hid in

the Neighbouring Fields, and afterwards difcover'd in a Boafting Triumph)
has been juftly refented and exploded by all true Lovers of Ancient Learn-

ing : But the Inclinations of all Men are fo naturally bent upon doing Ho-
nour and Service to their Native Country, in their own Way, ( and the

Temptations that we meet with in thefe Studies, are fo many and ftrong)
that a very great Share of Integrity is requifite to the making of a Com-

plete Antiquary.

'

Mr. Camden '^ tells US, That from the Time of Claudius, to that of Valenti-

nkn, ( about Four Hundred Years ) the Roman Coin only was current in this

Nation :

' Vid. Hlft. Auguft. Scrip. Edit, a Fred. Sylbur- 1 ifijs

'9,
in s Vol. Fol. Irancof. 1588.

'' Sw Oxon. | i99-

1691.
'

Fol. Lond, 1J98.
^
Remains, P. M.
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Nation : And that ( whereas all Money for this Part of the World was, for Part h

a long Time, Coin'd either at Rome, Liom or Tre'ves ) Qonfiantine the Gredt ^-'"y"^

erefted a Mint at London. Some of his Pieces, which were there Coin'd,

I have in my poor Colleftion
;
and they are not uncommon in many of the

MujeA in EngLind. But, long before his Days, his PredeceiTors took Occafion

to magnify their Exploits in this other World of Gre.it-Britain, on the

Reverfe of their Coins ;
from whence feveral good Illuftrations of that Part

of our Hiftory may be had. What are given us of this Kind, in the Britan-

?ua, are very valuable : But their Numbers might be further enlarg'd ;
and

we are the more encouraged to look after thofe we want, becaufe I have

not yet heard that our Traiterous
£/?^/?/& Money-makers have hitherto bufy'd

themfelves in Counterfeiting any Coin of fo Antient a Date. Such Rogueries
are common in France and Germmj ;

where moft of their old Medals have

been Copy'd (and many New Ones of the firft C<e/ir's Stamp'd and Minted )

by Modern Artifts : And yet, even there, thofe that relate to the Affairs of

this Ifle are always allow'd to be True and Genuine.

Chap. IV.

Of the Hijtories^ and other Monuments^ that relate to

the Times of the Saxons and Danes.

TH E Difpatch that Sir Wi/liam Temple makes of the S/ixoft Times, iS

very fliort and pithy ;
and the Charafter he gives of their Writers is

fo full of Contempt, that ( if we were fure it came froni a proper Judge)
'twould fave an Antiquary a great deal of Trouble and Pains. The Jathors (he

*

lays } of thofe barbarous and illiterate Ages are fen and mean
;
and perhaps the rough

Courfe of thofe Lawlefs Times and Actions, would have been too ignoble a
Subjeif for

a good Hiflorian. The Times were not fo Lawlefs^ nor the Authors fo Fen' and

Mean, as he imagines. A great many of the Records of thofe Days, We own are

loft : But there are ftill more remaining than any of our Neighbour-Nations
can pretend to fhew, relating to the Tranfaftions of thofe Ages. We know
not what's become of the Book King

•>

jElfred wrote againft Corrupt Judges ;

of his Colleftion of the old Saxon Sonnets
;

of St, Aldhelm's Hymns, and
other Mufical Compofures, &c. And yet we have a pretty good Stock of

their Laws, and Hiftorical Treatifes
;
and thofe that have been converfant

in 'em, do not think they have thrown away their Time upon fo
ignoble

a

Subjeitj as Ibme may fancy it.

Before a juft Sentence could be pafs'd in this Cafe, the Judge ought Granmar.

to have had the Leifure and Patience to have made himfclf a perfed Mafter
of the Saxon Language ;

which he might do, either in the Method prefcrib'd

by
'^ Mr. Lumbard, or "^ Dr. Hickes. To this Purpofe, it had been convenient

that he had furnifh'd himfelf, in the firft Place, with a Saxon Grammar,
fince our Tongue is now very much alter'd in the Conftruftion and Termi-

G nation

•
Introdua. pag. i.

^ Vid. Alfred. Mag. Vit.
(

'^

Prsef. ad Gram. Saxon. p. 12, 'J.

p. 82, 9J, 9j.
'

Archaion. Prsf, ad Left. p. 2. \
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Part I. nation offuch Words as we ftill retain, from thit ofour Anceftors. Whether
^"^'""^ the Monks o^Tavifroke (who, as ^ Camden tells us, had a Saxon Ledure in

their Monafiery) ever compil'd any thing of this kind, is not known
;

tlio' it

has been lately ''reported, that in the beginning of the Civil Wars there was
fuch a Grammar there printed. The firfl; Attempt towards it, that we hear

of, was by Mr. "^john Jojfi'liKe, Archbifliop Parker''^ Secretary ;
who drew up a

Specimen, which is now hardly to be met with. Mr. Somnn prefix'd fome
fliort Grammatical Rules to his Diftionary : but Mr. 'Jur/ius did not (as far as

I could ever learn) bend his Thoughts that way. Bifliop Fell was earneft with

Dv.Mtrfljall ( late Reftor of Lmcob-CoWegt) to draw up a Grammar
;
and

he devoiv'd the Work upon one much more unfit for the Employment, who
had made fome Colleftions to that purpofe. His Endeavours were fuperfeded

by the excellent Performance of Dr. Hickes, who firft publifliVI his hiptatio-
nes *- Grammaticx Anglo-Saxonicte, S^c Tiie Book difcovers an Accuracy in this

Language beyond the Attainments of any that had gone before him in that

Study, and will be of moft neceffary Ufetofuch asfliall apply themftlvcs to

the right Underftanding of the ancient Hiftory and Laws of this Kingdom.
But, as all firft Draughts of any fort are ufually imperfeft, fo there leem'd to

be fome Defcfts in it that might have been fupply'd. For Example : There
wanted a Chapter of the variety of Dialefts, which might have been had out

of the Northern interlineary Verfions of the Gofpel, mention'd by
'^ Dr. Mar-

fljall ;
one whereof is peremptorily affirm'd to have belong'd to St. Cuthbert^ as

the other (in all likelyhood) did to Venerable Bede. All thefeDefcfts are now

amply fupply'd by the Great Author, in his ^
Lwguarum Vvtt. Septerjtriomlium

Thefauriis Grammatico-Cnttcus & Arfhaologictis ;
which has had fo many juft

Praifes given it, at home and abroad, tlmt few Ey^gHfh Readers can be Stran-

gers to its Contents. They are thefe: i. The Preface; whicli fliews the Ufe-

fulnefsof this fort of Knowledge, and the Miftakes of many eminent Writers

for want of it. 2. The Saxon, and (as he firft fuppos'd it to be) the Majo-
Gothic Grammars, enlarg'd and correfted : Several Chapters, concerning the

Dialefts and Poetry of our Anccftors, being added in this Edition
;
wherein

alfo are a great many curious Remarks on their Alphabets, Charters, ©-f.

3. The framic Grammar, out of the ancient Writings of Rabanus Manrtis,

Osfrid of Witfenberg, Willeramus Abbot ofVrfperg, &c. 4. R. JoKai''s I/laddie

Grammar; which (faving the additional Ornament of fome Rumc Alphabets,
in feveral fair Tables) ftands as it did in the former Edition. 5.

A larger Dif-

fertation (at the requeft of the late Sir Bartholomew Shower) de fr<fjlamia Lw-

guarum Sepentrionalitim \
wherein he more fully demonftrates how lerviceable

they are in illuftrating many dark Paffages in the Laws and Cuftoms of this

Realm, in difcovering the Cheats ofcounterfeit Grants and Indentures, in cor-

refting the Errors of the moft Learned GlolTographers, &c. Every part of

the Book is a fure Proof (if any fuch Proof we needed) that the Author
is incomparably the gveateft Mafter of his Subjeft that ever yet appear'd
in Print.

hiUmt' After the Grammar Is well and carefully perus'd, the next Enquiry
'w.

ought to be after fuch Diftionaries as have been MTitten in the Saxon Tongue ;

whereof we fhall meet with as great Plenty as we did in the Britifj. We find,

that even in thofe barbarous Jges they had fome few Men of Learning, wlio

collefted feveral Vocabularies in Saxon and Latin^ for the Ufe of their School-

boys. Some of thefe are ftill remaining, having been carefully pick'd up and

tranfcrib'd by Mr. Junius. The Chief of them are the Two that bear tlie

Name
'

Britan. in Devm. ^ N. E. Camd.Brit. p. 38.
j p. 49r, 493, 'Fol, Oxon. i7oy.

'
4°. Oxon. 1689.

^ Obfervat. in Verf. Anglo-Sax. \
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Name of the Learned AUf'ic; wliereof the worfe was printed, with his Gram- Part I.

mar, in the end ofMr. Somner\ Diftionary ;
the better ftill continuing in Ma- ^-""V""^

nufcript ( notwithftanding
^ Mr. Wharton's Remarks to the contrary) both in

Cottori's Library, and in that of St, ^ohrPs College in Oxford^ as well as amongfl:

Y^/iZftj'sTranfcripts. Out of thefe, and other Helps, the raoft Induftriousofour

'Efi<^l!(b Antiquaries have compil'd their Saxon Diftionaries, very ferviceable to-

wards the carrying on of thofe intricate and ufeful Studies. All that I have;

heard of in this kind, are: i. That which was drawn up by Ldurence Noel^

Dean oi LhchfeUl^ in the beginning of Queen Eltz,aheth''s Reign : whofe Origi-

nal Manufcript fell into the hands of Mr. Selden, and is now in Bodlefs Library,

as a fair Copy of it is amongfl '\ju?7ius\ Manufcripts, 2. 'John Jojfelina^s,
faid

to be in ^ Cotton''s Library, tho' Dr. Hickcs does not mention it in his Cata-

logue. 5.
WiUtiim Somner''s, which was =

publifli'd at the earneft Requeft and

Charges of fome of the moft Learned Men in this Kingdom. The chief Ad-

ditions he made, to what w^as done to his hand by thetw^o forementioned Gen-

tlemen, were out of C£dmon''s Paraphrafe, and the Medicinal Manufcript in

the King's Library \ together with two old Gloflaries in Sir 'John Cotton's. 4.That
moft Elaborate One of Fr. Junius^ who has infinitely outdone all that went be-

fore him. His large GlofTary or Lexicon of the Five Old Northern Langua-

ges (whereof the Saxon has the Preference) may be feen in the Author's own

Manufcript in Bodlefs Library, and a fair Tranfcript of it (in Eleven Vo-

lumes, at the Charge ofthe late Pious Bifhop Fell) in the fame place. It was

defign'd for the Prefs by that moft Excellent Prelate
;
and may be yet hop'd

for, as foon as it fhall pleafe God to vouchfafe to us the Eftabliflimentof Peace,

together with (one of its certain Confequences ) the Encouragement of In-

duftry and good Learning. "We may likewife then expeft the lame Author's

Etymologicum JngUcanum^ a "Work completely finifli'd, in two "Volumes ;
which

w'lll be alfo of fingular Ufe to our Englifl} Antiquary. After thefe, I can

liardly think it worth the while to take notice of the imperfeft ColleQions

made by Sir Williitm Dugdale^ in Saxon and EnglfjJj ;
nor of two Anonymous

Fragments, of the like kind, in the Libraries of Sir Thomas Bodlej and Bennet-

College.

T thefe Dl£lionaries ought to be added the GlofTarles of Sir He»ry Spet- Ghfaria.

man and Mr. Somner
;
which explain the hard and obfolete "W^ords frequent-

ly occurring in our ancient Hiftories and Laws. The former of thefe was

firft
^

publifli'd imperfeO: : but in the ^ Second and Third Editions that

Defeft is fupply'd .That the whole is the true genuine Work of its pretended

Author, appears from the Uniformity of the Style in both Parts
;
from the

Quotations of the ftme Manufcripts ;
References in both to the Readings of

his Grandfather Sir 'John Spelman^ &c. 'Twas a great Misfortune, that the

late Publiflierof it was not made acquainted with the Notes and Enlargements

upon the whole, amongft Somnerh Manufcripts in the Library at Canterbury.

The other Gloffary was long after compil'd by W. Somner^ and annex'd to the
f Decern Scriptores publifh'd by Sir Roger Tmfden ;

who acknowledges, that

without it that "Work had been a very dry and ufelefs Performance. Out

of thefe Two, Du Frefne ufually tranfcribes whatever he has in his s Great

Work, which relates to the difficult Paftages in our Old Laws, d'c. Dr. Wats

has added a GlofTary to his Edition of Matth. Paris, which may be very fervice-

able to a young EngliJJj Antiquary : And ^ Mr. Wheloc promis'd one of his

Compofure.
G 2 T H E R e's

•
Auft, Hift. Dogm. Uferti, p. 377, 378.

•
Titlts '.

' Gloflar. ad Script. Med. & Infim. Latiait. 3 Vrl.

(/Hon. p. 8i. 'Fol.Oxon. i(S;9,
"
Fol. Lond,i(53(5.

|

Parif. Fol. 1678.
'' In Prsef. »d Archaion. GuJ.

^
Fol. Lond. 1664, &i KS87,

* Fol. Lend. 1652, 1 Lambardi.
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The English HiJiGr'ical Library.

Coin!

Kingj

T H E R e's not much to be learnM from nny Coins we have of our Saxon

their Silver ones being all of the fame Size, and generally very flo-

venly Minted. In this Metal they Coin'd only Pennies^ worth about Three
Pence of our prefent Money. But they had alfo (as appears from the

S.ixon '^

Gofpels) Halfpennies and Farthings, which perhaps were of a bafer

Matter. They had alfo Half-Farthings, ( Eight to a Penny, like the Liards

de Frafice ) which they call'd ^ Sticas : Of which Kind I take thofe Brafs

Pieces to be, which were lately found near Rivpon in Tork/hirc, and by
Siv Edivard Blackef ( into whofe Pofleflion they firft came) kindly comrnu-

nicated to feveral curious Antiquaries in that County. The refl: of their Mo-

ney-Terms are Names of Accounts and "Weight ;
which are thus ftated by

*= Camden.

1. Their Shilling was Five of their Pennies, in our Money,
2. Their Pound was their Forty-eight Shillings, our

^. MJNCJ, Mancnfa or Marca^ about

4. MJNCJof Gold, their Thirty-pence, cur

/.

o

o

3

oo

I o

076
This Computation ( though not exaft ) comes near the Truth ; and is

as much, or more, than we have Occafion for at prefent. Camden here omits

their Thrimpi ;
which Sir Henry Spelman takes to have been Three Shillings j

Mr. Selden thinks it was the Third Part of a Shilling ;
and Mr. Somner

modeftly owns lie knows not what it was. As far as Tam able to judge,

King
^

jEthelJian'^s Laws make the Thrimjk^ Venir^ga. and Sceat^ all one Thing,

They tell us, a King's Weregild was Thirty Thoufand Thrimfa's, : That is

(fay'they ) One Hundred and Twenty Pounds. Now, one of their Pounds

being allow'd to be about Three times the Weight of ours, this Sum will

amount to about Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds of our Money ; and,
there being Eighty-fix Thoufand and Four Hundred Pence in cur Three
Hundred and Sixty Pounds, it follows that a Thrimfa is fomewhat more than

our Three-pence; which is the fame with their Peninga or Sceat. Our

£;7!^//7Z? Antiquaries are eternally oblig'd to (the mofl worthy and accom-

plifli'd Gentleman ) Sir Andrew Fotmtaine, Knight, for his ^
Numifinata. An-

glo-Saxonica, &c. wherein we have no lefs, than Ten large Tables of thofe

Coins, the greateft Part whereof are now firft offer'd to Publick View.
The Learned Publifher ( in his 'Dedication, and following Remarks) fliews,
that he well underftood the true Ufe of this Venerable Treafure. Let his

Obfervations ever be attended by the ^ Not£ in Anglo-Saxonum Num-mos^ as

was defired by their Ingenious Author, the late Mr. £. Thwmes
;
who is very

happy in moft of his Conjeftures.

charters. I N fcveral s Libraries, and in many Regifter-Books of our oldeft Mona-
fteries, we have a deal of Charters granted ( and pretended to be granted ) by
our Saxon Kings : But they are very cautioufly to be admitted and allow'd

of. The moft Antient that we meet with, are thofe that are faid to have
been granted by

''

Ethelbert., King oi' IQf/t, about the Year 605, and fome of

them have fuch Marks of Forgery upon them, as would make a Man jealous
of medling v/ith any others of the like Kind. The Records of the very
Church of Canterbury^ to which thefe Grants are faid to have been made,
alTure us, t\i2it Kxnu^lVitbered (who Reign'd almoft a whole Century after

Ethelhert )

' Luc. 11. 6.21. 1.
*• Marc. I2. 41.

" Remains

p. m. 20-j. '' Vid. LL. .(^thelftan. R. edit. IVhehc

p. 55,
'
Bibl. Coc.Tibcr. A. 13. Nero, E. 1. 131,

& 13a, Sic.
'
Fol. Oxon 1705.

' Svo. lb. 1708,
''

H.Spelm. ConcU. Tom. i.p. 118, 115, iia-
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Ethelbert) was the fir ft that gave out Charters in Writing, his PredeccfTors Part T-

thinking their bare Word fufficient to fecure any of their Gifts and Beneta- '^^•'^-^

dions. Nay, one of their own * Monks acquaints us, that his Brethren
were eminent Arcifts at Coining of Charters

;
and we have all the Reafon in

the World to take his Word for it. The Cheat may commonly be difcover'd,

by a ftrid Enquiry after, and comparing of their Dates, and the Times of
 

fuch Witneffcs ( Bifhops, Abbots, d-c. ) as are brought in to atteft their

Truth. Mr. M'hartou ^'

fays, he could rarely obferve one Saxoft Charter,

penn'd in their own Tongue, to have been counterfeited : And the Reafon
he afCgns, is, becaufe all the Forgery came in after the Conqueft ;

when the

hungry Normans put the Monks and others, upon provmg their Titles to

their Lands and Houfes, or orherwife made bold to feize them into their

own Hands. Now, what was written in the 6'<i.w» Tongue being generally

flighted, it was neceiTary they fliould produce their Grants in Lutm^ if they
expe£led that their new Mafters would ever regard, or caft an Eye on
them. Another Occafion was afterwards taken, of feigning Charters, upon
William the Conqueror's extraordinary one to his nev/ erefted Monaftery ac .

Emle-Abbe^ ; whereby he exempted the Abbot there, and his Monks, from
all Epifcopal Jurifdiftion. This fet the Religious, in other Parts of the

Kingdom, upon grafping at the like Immunities
; and, to that end, they

frequently framed the Uke Grants from former Kings. R. Fabian = will tell

us, that the firft Charter the Citizens of London ever had, was granted by
King IVi/liam the Firft

;
which (notwithftanding the great Antipathy which

he is fa id to have again ft it ) « written in the Saxon Tongue^ feaPd mth Green

WaXj and
ex^rejs'd

in Eight or Nine Lines.

A Great many of their Laws have been Publifli'd
;
and we are not Uvi.

without Hopes, but that a good deal more, which hitherto have lain in pri-
vate Hands, will fhortly appear Abroad. The firft Attempt towards fo

good a Service to the Kingdom, was made by L. Nowel, who collefted all

he could find, and left them to be Tranflated by his Friend W. Lawbard.
He accordingly made them '^ Publick

;
but his Tranflation is fo falfe and af-

fefted, that th:; beft Judges of fuch a Performance, have not been
fatisfy'd

with it. For which Reafon ^ Mr. Junius recommends the old Tranflation
in '^ohn Brompton^s Hiftory, as much more correal, and better to be rely'd
on. Mr. Somner took the Pains to review the Book, and to correft his Er-
rors

; adding the feveral Laws omitted by Lambard^ and giving a ^ double
Tranflation in Latin and

Engliflj.,
to the whole. Thefeare now, with what

elfe of that Kind was .left unpublifh'd by that induftrious Perfon, in the

Cuftody of the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury. Mr. Junius took the like

Pains with the Book
;
and his Emendations are to be had at Oxford. But

fl:ill there are feveral Saxon Laws in Manufcript, which we have good
Hopes will e'er long be Publifli'd. At leaft, thofe of 'em that relate to the

AflPairs of the Church, will be given us in a better Edition of Sir Henry 6/e/-
«24»'s Councils : Of which more hereafter.

By the Way, I am not fatisfy'd with the Opinion of Camden, Larffbard, oeneU^s,

Spelman, (and, generally, all our Englijb Antiquaries and Hiftorians, who^'-
have treated of thefe Matters) that there were in this Kingdom, before the

Conqueft, Three Codes, or Digefts of Laws ; which, from the feyeral

Countries wherein they firft prevail'd, were rightly named the Wejl-Saxony
Mercia/t

' Getvaf. Dorob. ad an. ii8r. ^
Proef ad Angl.

|
^to. Lond. ijSg. &c Fol. Canfab. 1644,

•
In Prssf,

Sacr. par. 2. p. 3,
• Vol. i. p. 310.

''

Archaion. I
ad GloflT Goth. '

Kennet's Lift c/Soron. p. ?»•
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Pakt I. MerctM, and DaMifj Laws. This Conceit is deriv'd down, without Contra-
^-'^'^^^'^ didion or due Examination, from the moft early Tranflators of our Saxot-/ Re-

cords; who took it for granted, that Ln^^^ (in iVeJiJexef/a Li^a^ Myrce^/i iara,

and Dena
laga) was a Word of the fame Import and Signification with the

Norman Ley : whereas, in truth, L^^^ or Lage is properly a Country or Di-

ftrift ; and fo, 'tis very evident, it ought to have been tranilated in the Laws
of* Ethelbert^

^
Cnute^ and '^ Edward tlie Confelfor, even in thofe very parts of

'em which have occafion'd allthefe Miliakes.

Sdxon I T appears there were fome Hiflorians who wrote of the Saxon Affliirs be-
cbronicie. foreVenerable '^ Bfi^e's Time

;
and I am inclinable to think that a part of their

old Chronicle (which lias had ib ^ much Homur of late done to it by Tiv.Gtbfon)
is of that Age. The firft Pubiillier of this Noble Monument was Ab. Wheioc

;

who tranflated it, and caus'd it to be printed at the end of his ^ Saxon Bede.

He made ufe only of two Manufcript Copies; one in Cotton's Library, the

other in that of Bennet-CoWtge : whereof the former ended with the Year looi,
and the latter with 1070. Cotton\y he fays, had beencompar'd with a Third

;

which the Collator (whom he fuppofes to have been Mr.
Jojfeline J calls the

Book of Peterburgh. Dr. Gihfon had the Advantage of Three Copies more :

I. Laud, a fair one in Vellum, given by Archbifl:iop L^«^ to the
Univerfity

oWxford ;
which correfts thofe that IVheloc had feen, and continues the Hi-

ftory down ro the Year 1 1 54. This, he fancies, did anciently belong to the

Monaftery of Peterburgh, becaufe it olien largely infifts upon the Affairs of that

Place. But if it did fo, 'tis plain it cannot be the fame wherewith Mr. Wheloc''s

Cottonian Manufcript had been compar'd, tho' its Variations from it are not

very confiderable, being moftly in Words, and not in Senfe. 2. Cant, another
Gift of the fame A.B. to the publick Library at

Oxford.''T'\s a
Paper-tranfcript

(now loft) differing from all the reft, and fometimes explaining their dark Paf-

fages, and fupplying their Defefts : It ends with the Year 977. ^. Cot. a bet-

ter Copy than it had been Mr. Wheloc's Fortune to meet with in the g Cottonian

Library; which was accurately compar'd with Wheloc's Edition by Fr. 'Junius,
and ends ^. D. 1057. Out of all thefe we have the Text made up as entire

and complete as 'twas poffible to give it us
;

with an elegant and proper
*
Tranflation, void of all affefted Strains and unlucky Miftakes, which u fed

to abound in Works of this kind. If fome few Paffages have a little puzzl'd
the ingenious Publiflier, let it be confider'd, That in thefe, Florence oi

hVorceJler
and Matthew of Wejlmmjler (who liv'd nearer the Times wherein they were

penn'd) were much more lamentably gravell'd. Perhaps fome further En-

largements and Additions might yet be made to this Work, out of fuch Ma-
nufcripts as came not early enough to Dr. Gibfon^s View and Knowledge. Of
this Number I take to be, i. The Saxon Chronicle from Julius Cdfar down to

the Reign of King Edward the Martyr, in ' Sir John Cotton's Library : For (if
it ends, ^s Mr. Wharton ^

fays it docs, y;/. D. 975.) it muft be different from
what was perus'd by J. Wheloc. 2. Another in the fame '

Library from Jdius
Cxfar down to the Conqueft : which was tranfcrib'd by Somner, and is now
(under the Title of /•/;? C7;ro;;/c/e of Abingdon) amongft his Manufcripts at Can-

terbury. J.
A Third, in Latin and Saxon, in the fame "^ Place

; which is fre-

quently referr'd to by
" Mr. Wharton, and feems to have recorded many Par-

ticulars

' Archalon. Edit. WheUc p. 8 8 On QJypcenlanb,

aeptep /Bnjla laje. Qusb male Lambard. MercU,

qua legibus /inghrum gubernatur. ReRius—qua pefie»

Ditio Anglorum.
^
Ib. p. lo. On Denulaja, Scon

fcnjlalajH. i. intra Ditioves Danicas & ^nglicas'
'
Ib. p. 149, Er»t Lex Danorum, Norfolc.&c. Quam

ob omni fenfu alienum ! Pro Lett itidem hie Loci
Ditto five Provincia fubftituenda cf}.

*
Vid.Bcd.Eccl.

Hift. lib.?, c. I.
'
Life ofSomn p. yj.

' Fol Canrab.

1643.
>^ Tiber. B. 4.

"

4".Oxon. 1672. 'Tiber. A.5.
''

Angl.Sac. Par.i. p. 175. 'Tiber. B. I. "'Domic.
A. 8.

'

Angl. Sax. Par.I. p. 335;y5«> 79',7S<S.
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ticulars of Note not mention'd by any of tlie reft. This Book was given to Part I-

Sir Robert Cotton by Mr. Camden^ fays
*
Archbifliop Vjher ;

who alfo mentions ^"V^^

a ^
Copy of his own, worth the enquiring after. 4. The Book of Psterburgh,

which was never thoroughly compar'd with any Copy hitherto pubHlli'd, and
•^ differs from them all. May we not alfo bring into this Lift thofe hinted at

by
"^ Dr. l\emet^ and that which « Mr. Somaer had from Mr. Lambard ? I think

we may.

The Hiftory that is written by Bede is fo purely Ecclefiaftical, that it will tiiiitrif-n:.

not fall under our Confideration in this Chapter : but fome of liis Contempo-
raries are faid to have recorded the Civil Tranfactions of their Times. Thus
Cimkrt (firft Monk, and afterwards Bifliop of L?;?c(3/»j is the f

reputed Au-
thor of the Annals of his own Time; and Damd, Bifliop of the Wejl-Saxofis^
is " faid to have written four or five Hiftorical Treatifes. I fuppofe tiiere was
no other Grounds for dubbing thefe Men Hiftorians, fave only Bede's grateful

Acknowledgments of his being indebted to both of'em for the Informations and
Affiftances they gave him towards the compiling his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory;. and
if he quotes them in twenty particulars, 'tis enough for either Bale or Pitts to

make them Authors of as many Books.

T o Jillliam Caxtoft, I fuppofe, good Mv.Fox was oblig'd for the Account K. i£jf«^.

he gives us of Kjfjg
'^ ^IfredV compiling a. Story in the Saxon Speech, &c. But

Bile and Pitts Iiave bravely
'

enlarged upon the matter
; affuring us, that he

did not only write ColleSfiones Chronicorum, but alfo Atta, fuorum Magiftratuum,
Tiie Minoir des Jufiices (written in the days of Edward I.) would incline us to

believe the latter-part of the Story ; giving fo very punftual an ^ Account of

Forty and four of his Judges, executed in one Year, for corrupt Praftices.

But all that now remains of that Great Monarch's Works (which relates to

Hiftory) is only hisParaphraftical Tranflation of Bede, and a fhort Genealogy
of the Kings of the Weft-Saxons. The former ofthefe will be treated on ' here-

after, and the other may be feen among the Appendices to the Oxford Edition of

his Life.

The earlieft Account we have of the Reign ofthis Excellent Prince, Is ow- ^feri^i,

ing to Afferiiu Menevenfis, who liv'd in his Court, and is faid to have been pro-
moted by him to the Bifhoprick of Sherbonm. This Treatife was firft publifh'd

by Archbifliop Parker, in the old Saxon Charafter, at the end of his Edition of
n> Thomas VValfingktm's Hiftory. This he did to invite his Engliflj Readers, and
to draw them in unawares to an acquaintance with the Hand-writing of their

Anceftors, in hopes to beget in them (by degrees) a love for the Antiquities
of their own Country. Ajferius wrote his Sovereign's Life no further than the

4'5thyear of his Age, which, according to his Computation, fell in the Year
of our Lord 89 J.

So that, tlio' the JBook (as 'tis publifli'd) continue his Story
to his Death, yet that part is borrow'd from Authors of a later time; particu-

larly, the Copy of Verfes, by way of Epitaph, is Henry of
Hiinttngdqn''s. He

fhews, through the whole, a great deal of Modefty, especially in the Account
he gives ofhis own being call'd to Court, and his Reception there. He men-
tions nothing- of the Vifionary Dialogue betwixt King Mfred and St. Cuthbert ;

which all the reft of our Hiftorians largely infift on, together with the good
Effeds it had upon the Diocefe of Lindisfern. He is exafily copy'd by Florence

of

•
VJferii Hift. Ecclef. p, JO, ii8.

^
lb. p. 182.

'
Angl. Sscr. p-4oy.

**

Life of Somn. p. 30, 66.
'
R<mran Ports, c^-f. p- 32. Vid. etiam D. Hickefii,

Cacal. Lib. Sept. p. 177,
^
J. Pitts, p. 127. BjU

Cent. I. cap. 89.
« Pitts p. 144. BaleCent. 1. c. 9r."

''Martyrol. ad An. 875.. 'Pitts p. 170. Btle Cent:.

2.cap.7.
"

iElfr. Maj.Yic.i>,8a,83.
'

Qhaj>. 7.

'"Fol. Lond. 1J74.
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Part I. of Worcepr^ and others, when they come to treat of the great Things of
^^^'T^ this Reign. As to u'hat relates to the Truth or Falfliood of that Memorable

PaflTage in this Book, mightily aflferting the Antiquity of the
Univerfity of

Oxford, I fli^ll not meddle at prefent ;
that Matter having been

fufficiently
canvafs'd by

=" thofe whofe proper Bufmefs led them to it. The beft Thing
this Contefl: could do for us, was the putting Sir Jolm Spelman upon writiag
a New '' Life of this King ;

which he feems to have undertaken, chiefly up-
on a Defign to vindicate the Univerfity of Cambridge from the Reflections

which he apprehended were caft upon it by the Ufe that had been made of
that Paffage. The moft elaborate Piece in his whole Book "

is on this Sub-

let ;
and his zealous Management has aflforded us fome good Remarks of

liis own, and others of the learned Tranflator and Publillier of his Work.
Mr. Hearne has lately ( %vo. Oxo», 1709.) Publifli'd this Life in

Efigl/fj, from
the Author's Original Manufcript ; together with feveral ufeful and learned

Remarks of his own. Whether St. Neotevev wrote (as fome have reported)
the Life of King JLlfred^ Sir John Spelman juftly

'^ doubts
; and I am not able

to refolve him, unlefs the next Paragraph will unravel the Matter. But I do
know that there was a fhort Life of this Great King, publifh'd by

«

R. Poiveiy a Lawyer, who has been at no contemptible Pains to make up a
Parallel betwixt jElfred and Charles the Firft.

PftuJo- Another Piece has been Publifh'd, under the Title of ^
Jjferius''s

Jnfials, by Dr. Gale
;
who tells us, that the Manufcript Copy which he ufed,

is now in the Library of Tr/«iy-College in Cambridge. Jo. Brompton s indeed
cites feveral Things relating to the Story of King Offa^ out of

Ajjertus''s Wri-

tings, which are not in his Life of Alfred. Hence fome have concluded that

he might poflibly have been impos'd upon by thofe that had given the Name
of that Author tofuch Anonymous Colleftions, as they knew not how truly
to Father

;
and the Jealoufic may ftill continue, for any Thing which this

Book difcovers to the contrary. For King Offa is hardly named in it
; and

therefore Brompton muft have hit upon a ^
fpurious Piece, how genuine foever

this may prove. The learned Publifher does not '

queftion but 'tis the true

Ofl'-fpring of Jprius ; and its infifting chiefly on the Fortunes of King Slfred.
feems to Countenance his Opinion. Leland calls it the Chronicle of St. Neot\
becaufe he found it in that Monaftcry. Marianas Scotus had alfo met with it

fomewhere, for he tranfcribes it by Wholefale.

Eihelmrd. T H E ncxt Saxon Hiftotian now Extant, is Ethelwerd or Elrvard
Patricius,

defcended (ashimfelf' attefts) ofthe Blood Royal; who liv'd till the Year

1090, but did not continue his Chronicle fo far. His Work confifts of Four
Books

;
which are Publifli'd by

' Sir H. Savil. The whole is a Tranflation
of a very falfe and imperfeft Copy of the Saxon Chronicle : And therefore

William of Malmesbury has modeftly (out of Deference to his Family ) >de-
clin'd the giving a Charafter of this Writer's Performance. If he had d6neit

truly, he ought to have told us that his Stile is boifterous, and that feveral

Parts of his Hiftory are not fo much as hardly Senfe. It appears from what
we have noted above, that both "

Malmesbury and ° Camden are miftaken,
when they affirm him to be our moft Antient Hifl:orian after Bede. J. Pits p

will tell you that we had two other Ethelwerds of the fame Royal Extra-

ftion, who, long before this Man's Time, wrote each of 'em a Chronicle or

Hiftory

' Vid.'Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. r. p. 9, 10. Et

Vit. ^Ifr. R. p. 141, 143, 143, &c. '' Fol. Oxon.

1678. 'Ibid.
'

Vit. iT;!fr.p. 3,4.
' 8w. Lond.

1634.
'

Fol. Oxon. 1691.
8 Inter X. Script, p.

753.
'' Vid. Angl. Sacr. par. I. p. 350.

' Pr»f.

10. ''

Lib. 4. cap. a.
'

later y Scrip, poll Bfi;(. Fol.
Francof. i6ot.

""

Prolog, ad Lib. i. de Gcft- Reg.°
Id. ib.

•
Britan. in val. Pift. >"

/. Pitu, p.
173.
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Hiftory of our EngUlb Affairs. The Elder of thefe he makes Son to King Fart I.

jElfred,
and the other his Grandfon. Nay, and St. Ethelwold (Bifhop of ^-''^'^

JK/W??/e^) was likewifemofl: certainly Senior to this Ethelwerd Patridus, dying

in the Year 984. Now, he (fays the fame ^ Author) wrote Tv/o Books

De Regibus, &c. totim Anglic, and De Tempore Regurn Britannorim : For Co-

pies of both which, he fends us to the Publick Library at Cambridge.

Many Things relating to the, Civil Government of thefe Times, aref^'^"
"^

difpers'd
in fome particular^Lives of their Saints and Kings; the latter where- /w^:^.-.

of may be here mention'd, though the former will fall under another Head.

The Life of O^f^ (frequently referr'd to by
'' Sir Hen. Sfelma-a) has been pub-

Edivard^ the ConfelTor's, written by Abbot Ealred, has had f feveral Editions:

And Queen Emma's Encomium is alfo made s Publick.

After the Conqueft, jT.
Pike is

'^ fa id to have written De Regibus since tht

Anglo-Saxomm^ and De D^inis in A»glia dominantibus : But it feems to be a ^""I'^fi-

i Miftake. Upon the fame Credit we are afTured, That ^
John Mercius, un-

der the Reign of King Stephen, publifli'd an Hiftorical Account of the Mercian

Kings, which got him his Sir-name : That '

Coleman, the wife ( John Harding's

great Friend ) wrote moft copioufly and clearly of the Saxon Heptarchy, their

uniting afterwards into a Monarchy, the Danijh Incurfions and Cruelties,

(^c. And that ^
Cjra/dus Cambrenfis penn'd the Story of the Wejl-Saxon

Kings.

R. Verftegan'i
"

Reflitution of decayed Intelligence in Jntifdties, does efpe- R-yerp"

cially relate to the Language, Religion, Manners and Government of the ^'"'"

Antient EnglijJj-Saxons. This Writer being of 'Low-Datch Extraftion, a

Romanift, and fomething of an Artift in Painting, had feveral Advantages
for the making of fome fpecial Difcoveries on the Subjefl: whereon he treats

;

which is handled fo plaufibly, and fo well illuftrated with handfome Cuts,

that the Book has taken and fold very well. .But a great many Miftakes

have efcap'd him. Some whereof have been noted by Mr. Sheringham ;

As, his Fancy of the ° Vtta being the Antient Inhabitants of the l(le of ]Vtght ;

Of the P Saxons being in Germany, before they came in the more Northern

Countries ;
Of 1

Taz/co's coming from Babel, his giving Name to "
Tuefday, &c.

The reft have been carefully corrected by Mr. Somner^ who has left large

Marginal
^ Notes upon the whole.

Mr. S E L n E N was a Perfon of vaft Tnduftry, and his Attainments in j.sMn,

moft Parts of Learning were fo extraordinary, that every Thing that came
from him, was always highly admir'd and applauded. Though, I niuft con-

fefs, I cannot think he was that Great Man in our Engliffj Antiquities, which
fome have taken him to be : His Jnalelia "^ do not fo clearly account for the

Religion, Government and Revolutions of State, among our Saxon Anceftors,
as they are "

reported to do. The Laws he quotes in his Janus Jngloruniy
H are

»
Id. p. I7S. ''

ConcU.Tom.I.p. 501,503, &c.
Glofl". p. 296.

' In Edit. M. Paris.
•* Vid. Monaft

Angl.Tom. I. p. 334.
°

J.Pitts, p. i8i.
^

Apud
Capgravium, Suriam, &c. Optima autem inter lo.

Script.
8 Edit. Parif. 1619.

^
J. Pitts, p. 195.

'

Vid. H. Wharton, Praf. ad Angl. Sac. par. II. p.

aS, 29.
''

J. Pitts, p. 213.
'

Id. p. i66, " Id p.

28r.
"
Quarto Antwerp. i6o^. Oft. Lond, 16^3,

1674.
°

Sheringh. de Angl. Gent. Orig- p. 3J, 36,
Sec. ''

Id. p. 75, 149, 34^.
' Id. p 8f.

'

Id. p.

317.
'

KennetVif/io/ Somn. p. 63, 110. 'Quarto
Francof. 161 j.

"

Deg, IVhsar. Method. Lcgc.id.
Hift, p. m, 133.

i
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•arcCsPart I. areas faulty, as if his whole Skill in them reach'd no higher than L^wL,..

'^'~\'-^ TMnllation ;
and feem to want Will. Sommr''s Eniendations, as much as

thofe hi has publifh'd of Willum the Cofjqueror,
in his ^

Spicilegmm in Ead^

R.Ske-

Gerfnan

fVriters.

partes.

The very beft Performance that I know of, relating to the prime Anti-

quities of the Sa::ofn, is Mr. Sberi>?gham''s Treatife ^ De Afiglorum Gentis Ori-

gine.
Our Civil Wars fent this Author into the Lo>r-Cou»trks, where he

had the Opportunity of coming acquainted with Dr. Marfjal, and the Datch

Liir.igu.ige ;
both inclining him to fuch Studies as this Book fliews him to have

delighted in. He appears to have been a Perfon of great Modefty, as well

as induftry and Learning. Hence fome will conclude him to be too credu-

lous
;
and that feveral of his Authors ( particularly

^ Lazius\ Tattle about the

Hebrew Infcriptions found at Vienna) have not been fufficiently confider'd.

But his Colleftions out of the Greek., Roman., and (chiefly) the Northern Wri-

ters, are highly commendable
; and, for the moft Part, very well put toge-

ther. A fhort Clironicle of our Englifj-Saxon Kings, from HengiJI, to the

End of the Heptarchy, was written in Latin by Dan. '^

Langhorn ; whofe chief

Authors are thofe Publifh'd by Sir Henry Savil, and Sir Roger Twifder. He
had formerly given us the ^

Antiquities of this Ifland, previous to the Arrival

of the Saxons; wherein (amongft other Remains of thofe dark Times) we
have a Catalogue of the Pi^ifl} Kings. 'Tis faid that the Continuarce of
this Hiftory is '" much defired bj Learned Men : And it's fit that fuch, if

poffible,
fliould be gratify'd.

Our Saxon Antiquary ought alfo to be Skill'd in the Writings of thofe

Learned Germans, who have made Colleftions of their old Laws
;
or have

written fuch Gloflaries, or other Grammatical Difcourfes, as may bring him

acquainted with the many Antient Dialefts of our Anceftors and Kmfmen
in that Part of the World. Of the former Sort, thofe I would chiefly re-

commend to his Ufe, are the large Volumes of Goldajius and
Ltndenhogias-^

S. Metchfner''s Kjjferlich und Koniglich Land itnd Lehnrech; The Irjfian Laws,
amongft K '^uniush Books, in Bodlejh Library ;

and ( above all) the s
Sachjen

Spiegel.,
or Speculum Saxonicum, which is a notable Manuel of the old Laws of

the Antient German Saxons. • For the acquiring a fufficient Knowledge of the

Language, a Man ought not only to be converfant in the Yrancic Pieces that

are collected by
^

Junius^ and others, publifh'd by
' Lambecius

;
but alfo

(and moft efpecially) to be familiarly intimate with the moft elaborate and

cxquifite Work of ^
J. G. Schottelim, who has all that can be wifh'd for on

that Subjeft.

'T w A s the Opinion of ' Sir Henry Spelman, That our Briti/b Hiftorians

have more largely treated of the Antient Affairs of Denmark, than the Danes
themfelves. But this feems to have been a little unadvifedly written

; and
before his Correfpondence with Wormius had better inform'd him, I Icnow
that fome of the moft Eminent Antiquaries of that Kingdom, bewail a

mighty Breach in the Thred of their Hiftory, of no lefs than Three Hun-
dred Years together, and that in fuch Centuries as their Records ought to

be moft ferviceable to us. But ^ Pontanus has happily remov'd thac I'annick

Fear •

(hewing, that the Story is entire enough, and only the Chronological
Part

'
Fol. Lond. i(5i5.

''

Oftav. Cantabr, 1670.
•
Cap 4.

''

ivo. Lond. 1679
'

^'^'>- ^^- "573-
See Mr. Bohun's Addit. to D. Whear, p. 134.

' See Engl, Atlas, vol. II. p. J 13, 114.
>• Vid.

Hicket Catal. Lib. Sept. p. 1 77.
' Comment, in Bi-

bllotli. Vlndobon. '' Von der Teutfchen Haupt-
S'prach, Sec. Lib. V. 4fo Brunfw. 1663.

' In

Epift. ad D. P. Rofiecran. Mon. Dan. p. 155.
°

Hifl.

Dan. lib. 1. p. 37,
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Part (which is a Fault common to all the Antient Hiftories of the whole Part T,

World )
a little dark and troubled. ^--Nr-^

The ScaldrioT Rm.i, were Men of the fame Fafhion among the Dmes^scaUri.

and the other Northern Kingdoms, as the Bards in Gre.it-Britain. They were

the profeft Hiftorians and Genealogifts of their feveral Countries
; always in

Attendance on their Kings, bodi in Peace and War, and ready to celebrate

every remarkable Occurrence in everlailing Rhimes. This wis their

Office : And 'twas of that Confideration in the State, and fo acceptable to

the Monarchsthemfelves, that thofe Poets were always the chief Courtiers

and Counfellors; as being perhaps the only Men of Letters. Out of their

Compofitions is fetch'd all the Antient DanijJ) Hiftory for fome Centuries ;

as both ^ Saxo himfelf, and all the reft of their Hiftorians, have acknowledg'd.

The Art is ftill in great Vogue and Credit with the Modern
I^anders,

who
are juftly reputed the main Prefervers of the Northern Antiquities, notwith-

ftanding that a late ^ Learned Perfon has affirm'd, that their Country pro-

duces nothing but Apparitions, Ghofts, Hobgoblins and Fairies. Mighty
are the Commendations which they that pretend to Skill in thcfe Venerable

Sonnets, have given us of them. They will not allow any Thing that was

ever Penn'd by Homer or Virgil,
to come in Competition with them : AiTu-

'

.rincTus, That the "
happieft Flights we can meet with in the Greek and

Romm Poets, are dull Trafli, if compar'd with the Seraphick Lines of a true

Cimbrian Scdder.

The Language wherein the foremention'd Rhimes v/ere compos'd, was jif^ryml

(by the Northern Nations themfelves) call'd Afamal, or the Allin Tongue;

being fuppos'd to be brought out of Afm by Woden or Odin, the firfl: great
General that led a Colony into thefe Parts. The bell: Remains of this (as
I long fincci acquainted the EnglijJ} Pvcader) are now amongft the Inhabi-

tants of Jjlmd : Who have preferv'd their Antient Language in the greateft

Purity ;
both by being leaft acquainted with Foreign Commerce, and by

taking Care to Regifter in it, the Publick Tranfaftions of their own and

the Neighbouring Nations. The fame old Tongue was alfo call'd ^ Rnf^^

Maaliy from the Charafters wherein 'twas written, and, which they term'd

Runer : Of the Original of which Word, and its proper Signification, IVor^

tnitu has given us a large Account. The Charatiers themfelves Vv'cre firfl

(he fhews) call'd Runer; though afterwards that Word came to acquire
fome new Significations : As, i. Enchantments

;
becaufe they were per-

form'd by the Help of thefe ftrange Letters. 2. Learned Men, whofe Bufi-

nefs it was, by the Help of the fame Alphabet, to compofe Epitaphs for

their great Ones, and to make Infcriptions on their Monuments.

'T I s well worth our Obfervation, That among the feveral Runic Alpha- /^.^ /,£,«,,

bets reckon'd up by
^
Arngrim Jonas, there's one which he calls Ira Letur^

or Jrlandorum Ltter.e. Now, it appears indeed that the Danes were long in

PolTefTion of the Kingdom of Ireland, or (at leaft) a good Share of it: And

yet we have not hitherto met with any Remains of their Antient Learning,
which have been difcover'd in that Ifland. But the Thing is not much to

be wonder'd at. As all Reformations in Religiou Matters, are zealous and

warm
;

fo we have Reafon to believe that to have been, wherein thefe

Pagan Nations were firft converted to Chriftianity. Care was taken to

H 2 abolifh

* Vid. Prsf. ad Sax Crammat. Hid. Dan. ''

Sir I Atlas, vol. I. in Derm. p. 49, ?'
'

9f-
Worm. Lit.

Tht>. Grains Scotlands Soveraign. p.
1 21. ' Vid. S. ' Run. cap. J.

'

In Epift. ad Ohum ibid.

J»i&. S;fp*. Not. in Sax- Gram. p. 11, ji.
^
Engl. I
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Part I.abolifh the very Ruins of their former Worfhip; and their firft Apoffles,
^"'^^"'-^ bringing generally their ConTTiiflions from the Court of Rome^ thought the

Papal Conqueft never to be efFe£lually finilli'd, till even the Italian Charafters

and Way of "Writing had been wholly admitted into Pradice by their Nor-

thern Converts, which w?is the more eafily brought about, by reafon of the

ill Ufe which had been fome Time made of their Runic Letters : For the

Suggeftion was obvious, That, as long as thefe were at Hand, it would be

difficult to preferve Men fro:m trying fome of their old Magical Conclufions;

and, by Degrees, relapfing into Idolatry and Paganifm.

Runic Mo. The D.tnes (as all other Antlent People of the World) Regifter'd their

niimentt. more confiderable Tranfaftions upon Rocks
;

or on Parts of them, hewen
into various Shapes and Figures. On thefe they engrav'd fuch Infcriptions

as were proper for their Heathen ^
Altars, Triumphal Arches, Sepukhral

Monuments, and Genealogical Hiftories of their Anceftors. Their Writings
of lefs Concern (as Letters, Almanacks, &c.^ were engraven upon Wood:
And beciufe Beech was mofl: plentiful in Denmark, (though Firr and Oak
be fo in Norway and Smden ) and moft commonly employ'd in thefe Services,

from dieWord Bog (which in their Language, is the Name of that fort of v\ ood)

they, and all other Northern Nations, have the Name of Book. The poorer
Sort ufed Bark

;
and the Horns of Rain-Deer and Elks were often

finely Po-

lifh'd, and fhaped into Books of feveral Leaves. Many of their Old Calen-

dars are likewife upon Bones of Beafls and Fiflies : But the Infcriptions on

Tapeftry, Bells, Parchment and Paper, are of later Ufe.

VnUtterd S o M E othct Monumcuts may be known to be of a DinifJj Extraftion,
Mtnu- though they carry nothing of a Runic Infcri prion. Few of their ^

Temples""'"

were cover'd; and the largeft obferv'd by Wormius (at Kjalernes in Jfland^

was One Hundred and Twenty Foot in Length, and Sixty in Breadth. "Their

Altars ftood in a Sort of Chappel, or Chancel, in the End of thefe Temples,-

being only large broad Stones, erefted on Three Bulky Supporters, on the top
of a Hillock, furrounded with Rows of lefTer Stones. Thefe Altars are

ufually Three of 'em found together ; being Confecrated to their Three
Chief Deities. They buried their Princes and Greit Men ( as the old Gneks

and Romans alfo did ) in Hills, rais'd fometimes to a confiderable Heighth,
furrounded with one Row of Stones about the Bottom, and another near the

Top ; and, on fome pompous Occafions, having a Third Row (in a Square) at

fome Diftance from the lower of the two former Coronets. They likewife

Antiently burn'd their Dead, and enclos'd their Aflies in Urns, which were

repofited in the foremention'd Barrows, together with the choiceft Jewels,

Treafurc, and valuable Accoutrements of the deceas'd. The Places wherein

they fought their Duels, were fometimes Squares, lined out with Rows of

Stones ;
fometimes round Pits, with convenient Polls (at a due Diftance ) for

the By-ftandcrs. Thus fought
'^ Vbbo with the Sclavonian. Their Courts of

Judicature (which they call'd Tinge) were alfo certain Plots of Ground,
either '' Oval or Square, environ'd with great Stones; and having one larger
than the reft in the Middle. Near a-kin to which, were the Places

affign'd
for « Election of their Kings ; being Circles of fuch Stones ( ufually Twelve
in Number ) with the Bulkieft in the midft.

The next Monument of Age is their Edda Ijlandorum ;
the Meaning of

which Appellation, they that pubUfli the Book, hardly pretend to uncler-

ftand.

' Vid. Lit. Run. cap. i. & 2 5' Mon. Dan. lib. J I 7-
"

Sax. Qram. Hift. Dan. lib. j.
'' Mon. Dan.

p. 344, 345, 8c 438.
'' Mod. Dan. lib. i. cap. 3, 6, \

Jib. 1. cap. 10.
'

lb. cap. 12.

'ments

Edda.
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ftand. As far as I can give the Reader any Satisfaftion, he is to know that Part I.

a
//?j/?^ was firfl: inhabited (in the Year 874; by a Colony oi Norwegians y^^'''^^

who brought hither the Traditions of their Forefathers, in certain Metrical

Compofures, which (as is ufual with Men tranfplanted into a Foreign
Land ) were liere more zealouily and carefully preferv'd and kept in Memo-

ry, than by the Men of Norway themfelves. About 240 Years after this

( J.D. 1 1 1 4- ) their Hillory began to be written by one ^
Sxm.wd, Sir-nam'd

Frvde, or the Wife
;
who ( in Nine Years Travel through July, Germany and

England) had amafs'd together a mighty Colledion of Hiftorical Treatifes.

With thefe he return'd full Fraught into
Jjlar.d ;

were he alfo drew up an

Account of the Affairs of his own Country. Many of his Works are now
faid to be loft ; But there is ftill an Edda, confifting of feveral Odes, ( whence,
I fufped its Name is derived ) written by many feveral Hands, and at as

different Times, which bears his Name. The Book is a Colleftion of My-
thological Fables, relating to the Antient State and Behaviour of the Great

Woden and his Followers, in Terms Poetical, and adapted to the Service of

thofe that wei^e employ'd in the Compofure of their old Rhymes and Sonnets.

Another Edda (publifli'd by
<=

Refenius) was written by :Snorro SturLtJonim,
who was born {J. D. 1179.) above a Hundred Years after S.emund; and
liv'd to be an Eminent Lawyer in his own Country. His Work is thought
to be only an Epitome of the former : But I rather look upon them as two
feveral Colledions of J/Ia»dic Tales and Ballads; out of which may be pick'd
a deal of good Hiftory, and the befl: View of the Religious Rites of the

Northern Nations that is any where extant. 'Tis plain Saxo had feen many-
Sonnets that are not touch'd upon in either of thefe

;
and thence the Report

comes of an Elder Edda much larger (a Thoufand Times, fays Bifhop
'^ Br.

Suenoniu! ) than both of 'em put together. Nor is it indeed improbable but

that a Thoufand Times more Songs of this Kind, might have been had for

feeking after, whatever Scantinefs they may now be reduc'd to. Magnus Olat*s

collected many of 'em for Wormiiu's Ufe
;
which he was alfo fo kind as to

tranllate and explain to him: And, near Twenty Years ago, I met with

a much more perfeft Edda^ than Refentus'*s in the Famous Library of the

Duke of Brunjivic'Wolfembuttel. Whether it was a Copy of S^mmid Frode''s

I am not now able fo much as to conjedure ; but I remember the Library-

Keeper (Mr. Hanrfius) was fo much a Stranger to its Contents, that he

had entituld it an old Mofcovian MS. To the Edda is always annex'd the

Scalda, which is the old Damjjj or
Ijlandic Profodia, teaching how to compofe

their feveral Sorts of Meter.

Our DanifJj Antiquary fhould be alfo acquainted with the befl I/land/c ijiandit

Hiltorians
;

the moft Antient whereof is Aras Erode, Contemporary with ^'^'"'"•

Samund. He firft wrote a Regular Hiftory of l^and, from the firft Planting
of the Country down to his own Time : Wherein he gives an Account alfo

of the Affairs ofA^onr47, Denmxrk, znd England, intermix'd with thofe of his

own Nation. Part of this fell happily into the Hands of « Tho. HarthoUne^s

Friend, the Bifhop of Scalbolt, who took Care to have it Publiflied, J. D.

1689. Since his Time the Ijlandic Hiftorians have not had any great Occa-
fion to meddle with the Tranfaftions in Britain, excepting only

^

Arngrim
Jonas, who touches upon fome Paffages which we have alfo in others al-

ready mentioned. And indeed, moft of 'em are written with fo little Judg-
ment (confounding the true and fabulous Sonnets of their Scaldri) that

they

°

Arng.Jonns, in ChtymogVih. i.cap. s.
^ Th. \flian.

'
Tho. Bartholin- Antlq. Dan. p. I97, 158.

Bartholin Antiq. Dan. lib. i. cap. 11. p. 191 I
'

Chrymogxa. ^to. Hamb. 1610.
'
QiiarcoHafn. 1665.

* In Epift, ad £, Joh. Stt- \
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Part I. they are not to be read without fome Caution and Acquaintance with thofe
''"'V'^ Poetical Writers, who are own'd to be their chief Autliors : And the' Hmula-

tion that daily appears to be betwixt the Antiquaries o'i the Two Neighbour-

ing Kingdoms of Smden and Denmark, ( for the gaining the Honour of Prece-
dence to their feveral Countries) feems to threaten us with further Corrup-
tions in the Editions of their Manulcripts. A Misfortune this is, which is

too frequently obfervable ( though very highly fcandalous ) in Hifiorians and
Learned Men

;
who ought not to be byafs'd by any, even the moft Natural

Affe£tions. ,

Norwegian T H E R E IS likcwife cxtant, a couple of Norwman Hiftories of good Au*
writirs. {benticli Credit, which explain a great many Particulars

relating to the

Exploits of the 0/2-7///^ Kings in Grc/?f-l^//V^/>, which our own Hiftorians have
either wholly omitted, or very darkly Recorded. The former of thefe was
written foon after the Year ii^o, by one ^

Jheodoric^ a Monk, who acknow-

ledges his whole Fabrick to be built upon Tradition, and that the old Northern

Hillory is no where now to be had, fave only ab Iflendi^gorum nKtiquis Car-

miiiibiis. Tlie other was compiPd by Snorro SturUfortim ;
who confefles he

drew it cut of the Ballads of the Scaldri^ which he verily believes to contain

nothing but what may be firmly rely'd on as moft unqueftionable Truth,
And Arngvim Jorjas fo far concurs with him, as to '' alTiire us that the Sorg-
fters of thofe Days were far from Flattery ;

and knew nothing of the more
Modern Poetical Licence, of Fable and Rhodomontade, -in recording the

Story of their Princes and Patrons. This Book was Trauflated into

the Vulgar Datiijh Language, by Pet. V^idalle-nfis ;
and fo <=

Pubiifli'd by
Wormim.

DunijhHi- Nor del know of any more than Two Dar?i(Jj Hiftorians which are ne-
fimans.

ce({"arily requifiteto be in our Antiquary's Library ;
and thofe are Saxo Gram-

».'^.vV/i!:f and (his Contemporary and Fellow-Servant) Stier.o Jggonis. Before

Stephar/ms''s excellent '^

Edition, Saxds Hiftory had been thrice Fublifli'd, but

very faultily. He is commonly reckon'd the moft Antient ( as well as moft

Polite) Hiftorian of Denmark
\ dy'in^ Provoft of the Cathedral-Church at

Ro/child, A. D. 1 204. Saxo himfelf fays, he ^
compil'd a good Part of his

Hiftory
out of the Jflandic Ballads

; yet Am. Jo/tas ( as quoted by
^
Stephaniu-s ) allures

us that he did not deal fairly in that Matter, nor make fuch good Ufe of
thofe Authorities as he ought to have done. J. Lyjcander ^

quarrels him

upon the like Bottom, and feems to intimate that he had a greater Care
of the Style, than Matter of his Book. Suerw dy'd before he could bring
his Work ( which is alfo ^ Publifli'd by Stefba-ziius ) to Perfeftion : But.

what we have, is of as good and valuable a Kind, as the fore-mention'd : For,
as Saxo Framed his Hiftory out of the old Rhimes, fo he declares that his

is moftly taken from the Tales and Traditions of old People. Out of thefe

Two is borrow'd the moft of what we meet with, relating to thofe Times,
w^herein the AflPairs of Denmark and Britain were chiefly interwoven, in

Huitfieldy PontanHSj Meurfius, and all other later Hiftorians of that King-
dom.

o. Wor- The great Reftorer of the decay'd Antiquities of Denmark^ was Olatss

wius.
Worifiimy who has alfo enabled us to make many new Difcoveries in thofe of

our own Nation. His ' Literatura Runica was the firft happy Attempt
made

*
S-uo. Amftelod. 1684.

'' In Supplement, ad |
Dan. Serm. 8.

^
Sorx 1643.

'

4'». Hafn. ijjff.

Hift Norvag.
'

4fo. Hafn. 1633.
'^

Fol. Soie, ! & Fol. ibid. idyi.

j64J. MnEpift.Dcd.
'

Prokg.p. 37.
«
Anciq. 1
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made towards the right explaining of the old Cimbrian Monuments: Which, Part L
till his Time, had layn neglefted and unknown to the Learned World

;
not -'^V"-'

only in thoie Northern Kingdoms, but in leveral Parts of Italy^ Spain, and

other EurofK'crin Countries, where the Gothic Arms and Letters "had gain'd a

Footing. The whole Treatife is divided into Twenty-nine Chapters;

largely treating of the Name, Number, Figure, Powers, &c. of the Runic

Cha rafters. His ^ Monuments Damca, aifords a Noble Collcftion of the

fcatter'd R//nic Monuments through all the feveral Provinces of the
D/f;?//l?>

and Normgim Kingdoms : An Undertaking fruitlefly attempted before him,
and a Work that was fo much defpair'd of, that fome of the beft Pieces were

put to the mofi: vile Ufes. Out of this Mifery he recover'd them, and has

now rais'd himfelfan everlafting Monument out of them all. The whole

Book is ofAngular Ufe to any Man that pretends to write upon any Branch
of our £/?_^/?//j Antiquities ;

fome whereof are ''

particularly Illuftrated by the

worthy Author himfelf To thefe we muft add his '^ Lexicon Kumcum
and ^

Fajii Danici : Nor is the ^
Mujeum Wormimum fo full Fraught with

Phyfical Rarities, but that it will fupply us with fome Curiofities in

Northern Antiquities, worth our feeking after.
"Joh. Mejerm made fome

Gleanings in the fame Field
;
which ftill remain in Manufcript. And fe-

veral Sn^edcs were, by his Example, induced to pay the like Refped to the

long neglefted Monuments of their Anceftors. Among whom f Buram,
and § VcrtUru have already appeared in Publick

;
and

'joh. H'tdorphiu^^s
more complete Work ( de Sepaltura Sueco-Gothorum ) has been long fince

promis'd.

Tho. Bartholinus ( Son to the Famous Phyficlan of that
?;•

Banho^

Name) has lately given us an ^ Addition to Wormins'^s Difcoveries ;''"**

enquiring into the Reafons that induced the Antient Danes to contemn

Death, and carry on the moft dangerous Exploits with fo much Cou-

rage and Bravery. In Purfuance whereof, he gives us a notable Account
of their Belief of the Soul's Immortality ;

their Deifying o{ Woden, Thor, Fro

and other Heroes
;
their Hopes of enjoying a Senfual and Turktfl? Eternity in

Valhalla, or Woden's Elyfium, &c. -

Some few more Writers there are ( of a lower Form ) that have treat-

ed on the fame Subjeft, which may be ufeful to our Englijh Antiquary.
But for thefe I mufl- refer him to Alb. Bartholine\ Treatife ' de

Scriptis
Dano-

rtm; being not very well difpos'd (at prefent) for the Writing of dry

Catalogues.

CHAP,

*
Fol. Hafn. J«44- Mon. Dan. p. -^id, tcc.]i&6i.

«
Riniographia Scandic». Fol. Upfal. i(S75

359, ?4».
' Fol.Hafn. 1650.

^
Fol. Hafn. i6i5, I

*
Antiquitates Dan. 4f(». Ha£a. 1689-

' 8w. Hafn.
«c \6si.

'
Fol. Lugd. Bat. i6jj.

'
Svd. Upfal. ] 166S.
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Chap. V.

Of our Englilh Hiftorians Jince the
Conqueft.

To give an exaft and full Regifter of thefe, would be a tedious Work -

and require a much better Acquaintance with our Publick and Pri-

vate Libraries than I can pretend to. Sir William Temple has rightly ob-

ferv'd, That though, fince this great Period, the Face of Affairs ^ has mt been

draivn bj any one skilful Hand^ or by the Life ; yet ''tis rtfrefented in fo clear a Light
as leaves very little either obfcure or uncertain in the Hijloryof our Kjngdom^ or

Succejfion of our Kjngs : And 'twill be enough for my prefent Purpofe, to

pick out the chief of thefe Limners, and to give the Reader a View of 'em
in their proper Colours. This I fliall endeavour to do as

briefly as is

pofTible ) ranking them in the feverai Centuries wherein they wrote.

ThcEie-
1066. The firft of our

£«g/i/2> Hiftorians, after the Conqueror's Arrival,
'venthcen-'was Ingulphas : Who ( becaufe he chiefly treats of the Affairs of CroivLmdf
""> though he occafionally intermixes the Story of our Kings ) will be more

properly placed elfewhere. The Relation he bore to King Williaiv^ does

manifeftly byafs him in the ill Acount he gives of Harold
; pelting that

Prince with a Volley of hard Names, all in a Bi'eath, Contmjptor prxjHta
fidei, ac nequiter oblitus fui Sacramenti, Throno Regio je intrufit^ (jrc. About

Mariamn. the fame Time wrote Marianus Scotus (a Monk o( Mentz. in Germany) who
brought down our Engl/jh Hiftory, interwoven with a more general one of

'Europe, as low as the Year io8j. This "Work met with fuch an univerfal

and great Applaufe in our Monafteries, that there was hardly
^ one in the

Kingdom that wanted a Copy of it, and fome had feverai. The frequent

tranfcribing it, gave Occafion to a deal of Errors and Miftakes
; and the

Interpolations were fo many and confufed, that (when it came to be =

prepar'd for the Prefs ) fome of its Genuine and faireft Branches were lopp'd

off, for Morbofe Tumours and Excrefcencies. Nor will the Reader meet
with a Word of our Englifi Affairs in that lame Edition of Marianus''s Chro-
nicle by

'^

Fiflorius: Whofe Bufinefs 'twas only to Publijfh the Antient Wri-
ters of the German Hiftory ;

and therefore he defignedly omitted all that con-

cern'd this Kingdom. The beft, and moft ^
complete Manufcript Copy, is in

the Publick Library at Oxford.

Cent 12
iioi. The earlieft ^

Hiftory in the Twelfth Century, was written

Florence ofhy Florence (a Monk) of IVorceJler, whom I know not whether to call an
Wmefter.

Epitomizer, or Tranfcriber of Marianus. He feems to give
§ himfelf the

latter Charafter ; though it muft be acknowledg'd that he has added very

many Colleftions out of the Saxon Chronicle, and other Writers, with

much Care and Judgment. His Book ended with his ^
Life, in the Year

II 19, but 'twas continu'd Fifty Years farther by another Monk of the fame

Monartery. He fo '

fcrupuloufly adheres to his Authorities, that he fome-

times

 
TntroduB to hJift. »/Engl. p. 3 19, 310.

''

Angl.
Sacr. Tom. I. Prsef p. 14.

' Vid. H. Lhuid'Erigm.
Brit. Defer, f. 27. a.

"^

Fol. Francof. 1583.
*

Set

J. Gregory'; Notet on RidlcyV VkiO:, See. p. 171.

'
Fol. Francof. i<Joi. ' Ad Ann 104?.

'"

J. Pitt;,

p. 197.
' Praef ad Chron. Sax. p. 6. Et Prxf. ad

Vit.^Elfr.R. p.j.
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times retains even their very Miftakes; and yet I muft do him the JUflicePART I,

to fay, he is not guilty
,of all the Contradiftions that have been laid to his'-^'^"^^

Charge. An ingenious Perfon has lately obferv'd, that he makes his Friend

H.tntnus die in the Year 1052, and yet afiirms, that the fame Man w.is

made a Presbyter (Seven Years after) A. D. 1059. Eur, in trutJi, the

Gentleman himfelf is more upon the Blunder than his Author. The Phrafe

of Ssicidum reliquit^
does not (as he imagines) import the fime Thing with

morttms eji
: But figniiies only (as it does, in the fame Year, and on tlie

fame Occafion, \n M.ttt. oi Wefirmnlhr^ and others) the Man's leaving the

Concerns of this World, Snaixr A^axxs, to turn Regular and Seclufe. 'Tis a

fcandalous Reproach, and not worth the anfwering, which Sir Thomas Craig

gives of him : That * He led bis Folioivers into Error
,

like Jo many Qattk break"

ing over a Ditch.

Eadmerus, a Monk 0^ Canterbury^ is our next Hiftorian, whofe Hi[Ic- Kadmcmt.

ria Novoruyn^ &c. was ^
publillied by Mr. Selden^ and contains the Story of

the Two I'Villiams, and Hearj the Firfl-, from the Year ic66, to 11 22. 'Tis

a Work of great Gravity, and unqueftionable Authority. It affords no Foo-

leries of Miracles, fo very rife in the Writings of other Monks,' unlefs per-

haps the Story of the B. Virgin's
'^ Hair have a fmack of the Cloider. He had

Temptations enough (being an intimate Acquaintance of Archbifliop Jn-

j'elm) to take the Pope's Part, in the mighty Difpute of his Time about

Inveiliture ;
and yet he approves himfelf a Perfon of that fteady Loyalty

to his Country, as to give a fair Account of the Management on both Sides^

and the unanfwerable Arguments made in Defence of the Regal Power,
His comparing of our Saviour's Commiflion to Sc. Peter, and Pope Gregory's
to A^iu^tni. the Monk (for the eflabli filing of the Primacy of Canterbury^)
is notable

;
and either clears that of Canterbury, or clouds that of Rorjje. The

Character which Sdden himfelf gives of him is, that his Style equals that of

Alii'i'.ibury, his Matter and Compofure exceeds him. His Contemporary
jElfred, (Monk and Treafurer of the Church) of Beverly, feems to be no
more than an Epitomizer of Jeoffrey

of Monmouth: So that all the Four
^

general Ti'eatlfes faid to be written by this Author, may probably well

bear the Name of Deflorationes Galfredi. But in this I dare not be pofitive.

_LeUnd faw tliis Autlior's: entire Hifi:ory ;
which ended Jnno 21. Hen. I.

He has made Colleftions out of it
;
wherein ( as fome Pafl^iges cited by

R. Hgden) there are feveral Things not found in
Jeoffrey. Which ( conii-

dering withal that ALlfred may probably be reckon'd as early a Writer as

himfelf) is one of the moft cogent Arguments, as far as I know, to prove
that this Mon-Moath vfSiS not the firft Author of all the Fabulous Part of the

Bntifij Story.

But William, (Monk and Library-Keeper) o( Malrneshury, was a Vav^on iviiUam of

of another Figure ;
and has had the higheft Commendations imaginable

M»in<ef.

given him by fome of our beft Criticks in Englifu Hiftory. One calls him ^'"^"

an e
Elegant, Learned, and Faithful Hiftorian : Another fays he's the ^

only Man of his Time, that has honeftly difcharg'd the Truft of fuch a

Writer : And the Third calls him the § Chief of all our Hiftorians. What
falls under our prefent Confideration, is his Account '^ De Gejlis Regum
Anglortm, in Five Books; with an Aj/pendix in Two more, which he ftiles

Hijioritz NovelU. In thefe we have a judicious Colleftion of whatever he

I found

'
Scotland'/ Sovfraignt. jtjfert. p. 47.

'' Fol
Lond 6:5.

'

p 8S "
J. Pitts, p. 2C4

'

J. u-
lanJ, AfTeit. Arch. Fol 4 b. Sc Fol. 8. a.

^
D. Hen.

Savll. In Epift. Ded. ad t Script.
'

Ujher. in Ep.
Ded. ad Ecckf. Hift.

'
Fol, Francof, 1601.
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Part I. found on Record, touching the Affairs of Ei-^nUnd, from the firfl: Arrival of
^•^'''V"^ the Siixons, conckiding his Work with the Reign of King Stephen; to whom

lie fliews himfelf as hearty an Enemy, as
( his Patron ) Robert, Earl of

Gbucejier, could poflibly be. We fliall have Occafion to mention this Author
in feveral of the following Chapters ; and therefore I fliall now only add,
that I think himfelf has given an honeft Account of this Part of his Labours,
when he tells us,

^^ Frivatim ipfe '.nih', fub ope Chrifii, gratulor, quod continuAm

Anglorum Hijioriam ordinaverim poji Bedam 'vel folus vel prinim. And again :

Ego enim veram Legem jecutm Hijioria, nihil uncjuam pofut nifi quod a fdclibus
KeUtoribtts vel Scripturibm addtdic/. Pitts fays he was epitomiz'd by

^ W.
Horman, fomctime Mafter of £^/^i3/7-School : But whether all his Works, or

fome Part of 'em only, were fo contrafted, lie does not tell us.
Poffibly, he

only tranfcrib'd what '^ Simeon Dunelmenfis had before drawn up to his

Hand.

Simeon

Danelm.

Henyy of

Hunting-
don.

This Simeon, and ( his Contemporary ) Ealred, Abbot of Rievaulx,
are our next Hiftorians of Note in this Century, and have both deferv'd to

be remember'd in feveral Parts of this Treatife. The former was Monk
and Precentor o{ Durham, J. D. 1164, and might juftly be reckon'd one of
the moft ^ Learned Men of his Age. But his Two Books De Gefiis Regum
( which alone are now to be mention'd ) are not his Mafter-pieces: Being
only a few indigefted Colle£lions, chiefly out of Florence of Worcejkr, whofe

very Words he frequently copies. Abbot Ealred ( not of ^
Revesbj in Lin^

coin/hire, but of Rievaulx in TorkJJjire ) gives us a fliort Genealogy of our

Kings; but enlarges chiefly on the Praifes of D^wW, King of Scots, Founder
of a great many Abbies for the Cifiercians. His other Books ( of the Life of

Edward the Conjejfor, &c.') are treated on elfewhere. I doubt Sir George

Mackenz.fs
^ Baldredw Abbas Rynalis, is this very Author .- Notwithftanding

the great Pains he is at to diftinguifh them.

About the fame Time flourifiied Henry, Archdeacon of Huntingdon^
whofe Eight Books (concluding with the Reign of King Stephen) were
Publifhed by § Sir Henry Savil. In the Preface he owns himfelf a Follower

of Bede, in the main, for the Time he wrote in : But fays ( withal ) that

he added many Things met with in old Libraries. His firft Lines will

eafily convince the Reader that he does really follow Bede
;

for he Copies
him to a Word. But I am not fatisfy'd that he has added any great Mat-

ters, as far as that Author goes. He has indeed a great many Lyes out of

Jeoffrey
of Monmouth, which Bede never heard of; and which the World

might'have wanted well enough. After Bede\ Time, he has many Particu-

lars out of the i'^jcow Chronicle, which had been omitted by our Hiftorians

before him. He is pleas'd to take Notice of one great Truth, that he writes

very
^

confufedly. All the TranfaSions of the Heptarchy, he reduces to

the feveral Reigns of the Weji-Saxon Kings : But has not adjuflred them lb

well as he ought to have done. At the fame Time liv'd "John Serlo ( Abbot

oi' Fountaim ) who, (^as John
' P/>^^ tells us) wrote a Treatife De Bella inter

Scotia Regem & Anglix Barones. We are not fo well aflur'd of this, as that he

wrote a Hiftory of the Foundation of his own Monaftery ;
for which he

fhall be remember'd in a proper Place. The general Hiftories written by
Richard of the ^

Devifes, and John of '

Tilbury, ( a London-Divine ) before

the

' In Prolegom. ad Llbb. y. de Geft. Reg.
*•

J.

Pitts, p. 713.
'

Id. p. S18.
'' Vid. J. Selden.

Prxf. ad X Script, p. i.
' Ut male J, Selden, in

Prxf. ad X Script. Vid. Monaft. Angl. Tom. I. p.

171.
'

Def. ofthe Royal Line of Scotl. p. 22. & 27.
« Fol. Francof. 1601. ''

Lib. s.
'

J.Pitts, p. 214.
Id. p. 255.

'

Id. p. 15S.
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the end of this Age, are of the fame Authority ;

and that's all I have to fay Part i.

concerning either of 'cm. ^-^'^-•

"William of Ne^vbiirg was fo call'd from a Monafrery in
TorkJIjire, ofNctd^-,-;.

that Name, whereof he was a Member, though his true Sir-name was Little^^"'^"'

whence he fometimes ftiles himfelf Petit or Parvus. His Hiflory ends at the

Year 1197, and therefore (though he is laid to be alive » J. D. 1220) he

ought to be reckon'd among the Hiftorians of this Age. "John Pitts '^ thinks

he appears too much a flatterer of the Grandees at Court to write a true

Hiftory: But, by the Account he gives of the beginning of it, a Man would
be tempted to believe he never read it. He was a moll; violent Perfecutor

of Jeofrej of Monmouth^ of whofe Hiftory lie gives this fl:iarp Charafter,
that it contains only fro expimdis Brhontrm muulis ridktih

figincnta^ O'c. But
<: Dr. Powel gives the Reafon of this Bitternefs of Spirit. It appears, he fays,
from fome of their Hiftories of good Credit and Antiquity, tliat this William

(whom thofe Welfo Hiftorians call Gmljm B.tch, i. Gulielmus Parvus) put in

for the Biflioprick of St, Jfaph, upon the Death of the faid Jeofrey ( Bifliop

there) about the Year 116 5, and, being difappointed, fell into a mad Hu-
mour of decrying the whole Principality of Wales, its Hiftory, Antiquity,
and all that belongs to it. He is large

^ in his Account of the Life, Man-
ners, &c. of Hugh, Bifhop of Durham. His Latin Style is preferr'd to that

of M. Paris, and equall'd with thofe of Eadmerm and William of
Malmesburj,

by
e Dr. Wats.

1201: The Thirteenth Century begins with Ger^'/«/?, a Monk of O;?- Cent. 13,

terbury, who ^
is reported to have been a moft judicious Antiquary, and

Methodical Hlftorian, and to have made excellent Colleftions of the
Britijh

and
E»gli(Jj Story, from the coming in of the Troja/7s, down to the Year

1200. 'Twtre to be wiflied thefe dormant Tomes could be difcover'd: For
the Reigns of Three Kings ( which are the only Part of our- General Hiftory,
of this Author's penning, now s Extant) are done with judgment enough.
So much Encouragement we have to look after the whole, that we are fure
Leland had the Perufal of an entire Copy ; the Prologue wliereof he lias '^

"

tranfcrib'd, as likewife many following Paffages relating to the Affairs of the
Britains and Saxoyis. About the fame Time Nicholas de Fly, Bifhop of Dur-

ham, is ' fiid to have written an Hiflorical Treatife
;
wherein he relates that

Memorable Paffage (mentioned alfo by fome other Hiftorians) of one Simon

Thurvafs, forgetting all that he had learned, which was to a good pitch of

Eminence, and turning perfeft Blockhead. 'Tis to be fear'd we fliall hardly
meet with this Hiftory, till we find the Hlftorian himfelf (which is more
than either Bifliop Godwin^ or Mr. Wharton, could do ) amongft the

Bifliops
of Durham.

Contemporary to thefe two ( and a much greater Hlftorian than r. mvi-.

both of 'em join'd ) was Roger de Hoveden, who feems to have been Chap-
''«"•

lain for fome Time to King Henry the Second. His Hiftory was '^

Publiflied

by Sir//. Savil .- But (as Sir//. '

Spelman obferves) there are many Errors
in that Foreign Edition of this, and all our other Hiftorians

;
and therefore

he well cautions the EngUp^ Reader attentively to confider the
Spelling of

fuch Words as are of our own Growth, as very frequently miftaken by
I 2

Printers,
'

D. mear, Method. Leg. Hift. p. 138.
''

J.\ Script.
''

ColJefl. MS. Vol. I. p. 10?.
'

J. PJtrs
Pnts, p. 271.

'
In Epift. Ded. ad Pontic. Virun. p. 268.

"
Fol. Francof. i6oi.

'

Gloffar. in voce
St/o. Fans, 1(5 1 o.

'
Prsf. ad M. Paris, Hift

| Frithborg».
'J. Pitts, p. 889.

» Fol. Lond. i6%2. inter XI
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Part I.Printers that are Strangers to our Country and Language. 'Tis a heavy
"'''''^^'"^Cenrure which LeUndhzs given of this Author,

*
Qui Scrima Simeonis, juj,-

prelfo
euii nomine^ Jlrenue co/^ipiLvvity Cf aliena. pro fiiii^ glori£ avidultu^ jutpofiiit.

Mr. Sdhn juftifies him ^
againll this fliarp Sentence

;
and Sir Henry Savil

gives a quite different Charafter of the Man and his Writings :
'^

Hunting-
donienfis & Hovedenus (fays he) Juthores cumpnmis boni & diligemes^ ^'e-

rijjimiq; fuperiorum temporum Indices. And indeed Leland himfclf was after-

wards of the Uke Opinion : For ( in his Book ^ de
Scriptoribus ) he fays no-

thing of his being a Plagiary, but gives him this great Charafter, (Morrao
Henrico

\i Rege Jc. ejus nomims Sccundo'^ onme Sttiditim fuum ad Hijhriolam

fcribendam contulit
;
la quo Negotio fi diligentia-m, ft fanBam jidem^ fpeUes, non

modo qmtquot Seculis rudihm quidem prdcefferunt ^cr/ptores, i^erum etiam
feipfum^

fuperxutt. He may poffibly have borrowed fomething from Simeon di Durham :

But, if he did, he has improv'd his Story, adding the Years to many Things
confufedly related in that Writer. After the Year 802, he falls indeed a little

into Confufion himfelf
; jumbling a great many Things touch'd on before,

without any Manner of Form or Order. But, after Three or Four Pages,
he comes to himfelf again, and goes on regularly enough. There are in his

Book manv Letters, Speeches, &c. relating to Ecclefiaftical Affairs, which
are good Materials towards a General Church-Hiiiory of this Kingdom. In

the Year 1291. King Edward the Firft is faid to have caiis'd diligent Search

to be made in all the Libraries in England, for Hoveden's Hiftory, to adjufl: the

Difpute about the Homage due from the Crown of Scotland : Which (fays

my '^ Author ) it clears effeftually. At the fame Time Joh. Oxfordius ( Bi-

fhop of Nonvich ) is
f
reported to have compil'd an

Engltjh Chronicle
;
and

we may look for fome good Remarks from a Perfon employ'd (as he was)
on an Embaffy to Rome, there truly to reprefent to his Holinefs, an Ac-
count of Archbifhop Becket^s Behaviour. HeBor Boethius pretends to have
feen his Hiftory, and applauds him as a Writer next to his mighty Jeoffrey of

Monmouth, in Authority as well as Time.

R.deDi- The next Hiftorlan of Note and Figure, is Ralph de Piceto, or
Dtjjetc^

'eto. Dean of London; who wrote about the Year 1210. He fbmetimes refers to

a g Chronological Account of our Britijlj Kings, of his own Compofure, which
muft have reach'd much higher than any Thing hitherto Publifbed under
his Name. And fuch a Work in feveral Parts (containing a

Bririfh Chro-
nicle from Brute to Cadwallador, and an Englip one from Htngifi to King
fiarold^ the induftrious Mr. Wharton ^

fays, he had feen and perus'd in

the A^or/o/;t-Library. This BritijI} Chronicle is probably the fame that's

Printed by
' Dr. Gale

;
and feems to be wholly tranfcrib'd out of the Works

of a former Author, whom he calls Brome. This may be the fame with

"Jo. Bromius, or Bramm, quoted fometime by Dr. Cuius, and ^ Fran. Thjnne ;

but muft: be different from ^0. Bramis, the Friar of Gorlefion ( with whom
he's confounded by Bale and Pitts ) becaufe the Friar wrote not till about
1 440, and our Hiflorian muft live before Ralph de Diceto, and was moreover

( as Thjnne obferves ) a Monk of Thetford. The Two Treatifes which con-

cern us at prefent, and .ire already
^

Printed, are his Jhbreviationes Chroni-

corum, and \\\s Imagines Hiftoriarum : The former whereof contains an Ab-
ftraft of our Hiftory ( but chiefly in Church-Matters ) down to the Con-

queft ;
and the latter gives the Portraitures of fome of our Kings, more at

Length,

6^^.
' Prsf ad Par. II. Angl. Sac. p. ?7.

'

Inter
 Comment, 'ad Cygn. Cant- voce Dunolm.

*
Praef. ad X Script, p. a.

'
Epift. Ded. ad 5.

Script.
" MS. in Bibl. Bodl. p. 183.

'

J. Pitts,

p, 271.
^
Id. p. affy.

« Angl. Sacr. Par. II. p.

ly. Script, p. 553.
>"

HoliTiJheaii's HiH. Vol. H,

1589.
'
Fol. Lond. 1^52. inter lo. Script.
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Length, ending with the firft Years of King jfo/.'/?'s Reign. Mr. Sdde:-? is Part .!•

much in the Praifes of this ^
Author, and his Works: Though all that is ^''''^'*^

here remember'd, is ufually copy'd out of other Writers, who are often

tranfcrib'd 'verbatim. Dr. Gale met with a better Copy of his Abbreviations

than had fallen into the Hands of Sir Roger Trvifden ;
and has taken Occafion

(in difcourfing
''

upon that Subjeft) to fhew how mifchievouflv the Old

Monks of Canterbury us'd to corrupt their Manufcripts. Dicet'J's Talent lay

mainly towards Church-Hiftory ; and, on that Topick, v/e fhall hereafter

meet with him more than once. KGjraldm Cambreftfis ever wrote any fuch

Thing as an "=

Englijh Chronicle, it ought to come in the fame Rank of Time
with thefe of Diceto's : But I very much fufpeft the Truth of that Report.
Hither alfo muft be referred the Famous ^

Exchequer-Man, King Hemj the

Second's Nephew, Gervafe of Tilbury ;
who ( befides the Black-Book, to be

remember'd hereafter) is faid to have written a large Hiftorical Commentary
upon Jcoffrey

of Monmouth, under the Title of ^
Illufirationes Galfredi, which

he Dedicated to the Emperor Otho the Fourth. Here likewife Notice ought
to be taken of 'John Walltngford''s Chronicle, Publifli'd by

f Dr. Gale
;

if the

Abbot of St, Albms of that Name (who dy'd in the Year 1214,) was, as

the Learned Editor gueffes, the Author of it. But he feems to be a different

Perfon from the Hiiforian, who carries down his Work Forty Years after the

Abbot's Death. The Do£lor, indeed, makes R. Wendover, Author of the

latter Part of that Hiftory : But, if he had look'd into the next Treatife to

this Chronicle ( in the Cottom&n Manufcript, from whence he had it ) he

would have met with another 'John WalUngford, who was made Monk of

St. Albans, in the Year 12^1, and might bring down this H.ftory to 1258,
without the Afliftance oliWendover.

Walter, Monk of Coventry, deferves a more particular Remembrance, WaUir

as perhaps very well meriting the Account given of him by 'John
g

Leland,^^^,^""'''
who fays the' two main Ornaments of an Hiftorian ( Stncera fides cr lucidus

ordo ) are to be had in him. Upon the Strength of this Authority, Bale tells

us he was '' Immortdi Vir dignus memoria. But his Three Books of Chronicles,

znA Annds ( for which thefe Men fend us to Bennet-Colhs^e) are all one;

being chiefly Colleftions out of Jeoffrey of Monmouth, R. Hoveden, and H.

Huntingdon. Some few Things of Note and Confequence he has, which are

not to be met with in thofe Authors. He is faid to have liv'd in Coventry,

A. D. 12 17. and therefore Alexander '

Ejfcbienfish Epitome of our Englfjh

Annals, Peter ^ Henham's Hiflory, and R. '

Nigtr''s (continued by his Name-
fake '"

Ralph, Abbot of Coggefhal ) are of the fame Date.

Soon after thefe, appear'd Matthew Paris, a Monk of St. Alhar^s
;
one of A/^r. r-».

the moft Renown'd Hiftorians of this Kingdom. His HiJIoria Major contains '''

the Annals ( at large ) of Eight of our Kings ;
from the beginning of the

Reign of William the Firfl:, to the Conclufion of that of Henry the Third.

'Twas firfl: Publifh'd at London, A. D. i<>ii^ and the "
Z^trich Edition only

copy'd from that. Itwps again wr^^f/>» Reprinted T the Errors of the Preft

being only Correfted ) by
° Dr. Wats, who beautify'd it with Additions of

various Readings; the Author's large Additamenta, and his Lives of the Abbots

of St. Albans
;
a good GlofTary of his own Compofure, &c. Among other

Reafons that prevailed with him to publifh the very Words of the former

Edition,

'
InPrxf. ad lo. Scrip.

''

Prsef, ad Hift. Brit. I

' Vid. Hift. & Antiq. Oxnn. Par. I. p. ij.
"
J.

p, 14.
'

J.Pitts, p. -81.
''

H. Sfdm. Gloffar. in Pitts, p. 297.
' Id p 391 Bibl Cott. Cleop. c, 10.

Voce Scaccarium. J. Stow, Chron. p.
1 ;4.

'

J. Pitts, 1

""
Id. p. 3C1. Bibl. Cott. Vefp. D. 10,

°
Fol. 16.6.

p, 274. Bale, Cent. 3.
' XV. Script, p. J55.

j

" Fol.Lond. 1640.
' Apud J. Pitts, p. 190.

^
Cent. 3. cap. 74- |
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Pa?vT I. Edition, he thought he fliould hereby efieftually (lop the Mouths of die Roma-

"^-^-^
fiifls, (

who pretended that tiie Hereticks had
vilel)' corrupted that Hiftorian )

when they fliould fee their Cafe was not bettei'd, by comparing it with all

the Manufcript Copies that could be had of it. From the Year 1259, ( where-

in M. Paris dy'd ) to King He»rj the Tii;rd's Death, it was continu'd by
Will. Ripj.i??^er.,

a Monk of the fame Fraternity, as fome inform us. Others

will needi a^fiirm, that P.trif himfelf had a very fmall Hand in the whole, ha-

ving only begun at the Year 1255, the reft being done to his Hand by one

Rooer de fVmdlefJjore, or Wmdfor, (the MS. Copy of his Hiftory in Cattofi's

Library calls him Rogerm Wendovre de VVendover
^rior

de Bealvair) one of his

Predeceflbrs in the fameMonaftery. Before that Time, (they
^ tell us) there

are only fome few Interpolations of M Partis, who (for fome Reafons beft

known to himfelf ) did not break off at the Year 1250, as it appears he de-

ficrn'd, but continued Writing to his Death. The Author ( whoever he was)
did certainly begin his Chronicle at the Creation, though we now have loft

all that went before the Conqueft ; unlefs, as the ^ Publiflier of him gueffes,

that which now goes under the Name of Matthew o^Wep7nnfier, be (in Re-

ality ) the true Work of Mat. Paris. This, undoubtedly, is as much the

OfP-fpring o{ Roger de Wendover, as that follovvdng Part now Publifhed, is the

genuine V/ork of M. Paris, as will fufficiently appear to any that fl-sall take

the Pains to confult the above-mentioned Manufcript Copy. The whole

Book manifefts a great deal of Candour and Exaftnefs in its Author, who
furnifhes us with fo particular a Relation of the brave Repulfes given by

many of our Princes, to the Ufurping Power of the Ror/ian See, that 'tis a

Wonder how fuch an Heretical Hiftory came to furvive thus long. Quam
ftiit

anlmo infenftffimo
in JfoHolicam Sedem

qtiivis facile p(^esr intelUgere, fays

Cardinal = Raronius. The English whereof is only this
;
he was a Writer of

a fingular Courage, and one that durft maintain the prerogatives of his So-

veraign's Imperial Crown againft the Ufurparions of the Papal Crofier.

And yet he is as kind to the Pope, as he is either to the King himfelf, or the

Abbot of St. Alhans\ for he indifcriminately laflies (upon Occafion) every

body that comes in his Way. The fame Author wrote an Abftract of the

foremention'd Work, to which he gave the Title of Chronica,, and W. Lam-
hard firft Chriften'd it Hifioria Mi^or. It begins, as the former, with William

the Conqueror,
and ends A.D. 1250, having in it feveral Particulars of Note

omitted in the larger Hiftory. The faireft Copy of this Book ( fuppos'd to

be written by the Author's own Hand ) is in the King's Library at

St. 'James'^s.
One jfo/w Shepfhed is

'^

fuppofed to have liv'd at the fame Time
with M. Paris

;
and is, by John Stow, aflerted to be the Author of an ^ En-

gliJJj Hiftory. We may probably bring in alfo Rol^ert of Ghucejler, for ano-

ther of his Contemporaries, fince Archbifliop
^
Vfljer and e Mr. Camden are

both pofitive, that he liv'd fome Time in the Reign of King Henry the Third.

His Rhyming Chronicle is in ^
Englijh ;

and the Reader may have a Tafte

of it, (as much, it may be, as ever he'll defire) either from ' Mi: Selden,

or ^ Mr. Wood.

chronicle T M E Chroniclc of Mailros (tiiough its Title may feem to rank it among
ofMaiim. jj^g Records of another Kingdom, yet ) may juftly challenge a Place among

our Engli(]j Hiftorians, fince it chiefly infifts upon the Affairs of this Nation.

The Abbot or Prior of Dundrainand ( in Galloivaj, a Nurfery under Mailros ) is

thought

' Vid. D. Watja Pr*fat.
'' In Prsef. ad Edl-

tionem Tigurin.
' Annal Ecclef. ad An. 996.

''J. Pitts, p. 315/ Extat in Bibl. Cott.Fauftina.B.iS.

Ubi t«men dicitur Willislmin de Sehepfeved Monachus.

de Crokyfden.
'
Hift. Ecclef. Brit. p. 29. 'Remains,

p.m. 8.
''

Bibl. Cott. C/»/;£k/<j.
A. 11. '

Titles if
Hon. p. 53;.

I'

Hift, & Antiq.Oxon, Par.I.p. 112.
'

Fol. Oxon. 1584.
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thought to have been the firfi: Compiler of the "Work; which wzs afterv.ards Part I-

continued, by feveral Hands, down to tlie Year 1270. There's very Uttle --''"V^

relating to the Northern Hiftory of this Kingdom, before the Year 11 42,

(when the little Convent of D^/Wr^w/fW was Founded^ fave what is bor-

row'd from Florence ofWorceHer, and Matthov onVeB/fu^jsier : So that it muft
be after that Time that the Characler which the Publiflier gives of this

Chronicle, ( exhikt Pri/icipnm^ Procerum, Eprfcoporr^m, A'obatum^ in Boredthus

istis orii fucceffiones ) is moft agreeable. From the Year 1262, the Continu-

ator ( whoever had the Turn to be Regifter at that Time ) is as Dull and

Whimfical as any Monk needs be. 'Twas his Bufinefs to draw the Pidure
of Simon Monfort, the Famous Earl of Leicester

;
and he has {o overdone the

Matter, that he thought himfelf oblig'd, in the Conclufion, toinllancein

a great many Authors of Note that had publiflfd fome Stories a little Roman-

tick, and yet had found the Favour to be believ'd.

The reft of the General Hiftorians of this Age, are of a much lower Form, Meamr

and lefs Weight, than thefe already mention'd. Such were Eltas de
Evejfjitmy

^'fi'"''""'-

and ( his Namefake ) Elias de Trickingham ;
who are* both faid to have flou-

rilh'd about the Year 1270. There is a Copy of the latter's Chronicle among
my Lord Clarendon'^ Manufcripts, which ends J. D. 1268. Feter Ickeham

( a ^
Kjntij}} Man Born, and fometime a Student in the Univerfity of Faris )

about the Year 1264, collefted the Britiflj and EngUjh Hiftories, fi-om the

Coming in of Brute^ and continued them to the Reign of Edward the Firft.

This Chronicle is
<^ laid to have been fometime in the PoflefBon of Sir Sywonds

D' Ewesy and perhaps is the fame Book which ^ Mr. Wharton acquaints us is

now at Lambeth. 'John Burienjis ( Abbot of St. Edmundsbury, where he dy'd,
A. D. 1280.) wrote alfo *

Engli/h Jn/.als, wherein he treats at large of the

Difputes betwixt Pope Innocent the Fourth, and R. Gro/tejt, Bifbop of Lincoln.

Poflibly this
Burienfis may be the fame with ^

Burgenfis ;
and all one with

John, Abbot of Feierhorough, whofe MS. Chronicle is quoted by § Mv.lVhar-
ton. And then he fhould have been referv'd till the nest Century, about the

middle whereof that Abbot certainly flouridi'd. Or, it may be, the Chronicle

that was written by
^
John de TaxHon, ( or Taxter, a Monk of Burj ) which

ends at the Reign of Edward the Third, is the fame Thing with thefe Annals,

John de Oxenedes, (a Monk o{Hulm, whofe Chronicle is cited by
' Mr. Wh^r-

ton) lived about the fame Time.

ijoi. T H o. W I K E s, (call'd by Leland Vicanus, by others JViccius ) Cent. 14.

ought to begin the Fourteenth Century, though both Bale and Pitts bring him '^i'-^''""-

within the foregoing ;
for his Hiftory (which begins at the Conqueft) ends

at the Death of Edward the Firft, A. D. 1504. The Author was Canon

Regular of Ofneji near Oxford; and writes as clearly and fully (efpecially in

fome PafTages relating to the Barons-wars) as fo compendious a Chronicle as

his is, would allow him to do. We are indebted to Dr. Gale for the ^
pub-

lifhing of this Hiftory, together with others of good Value, that had long
laid in private Hands. John CaHorius (call'd alio ^ Fiber and Be-jer) was a
Monk of Wejlminfter about this Time, and wrote a Chronicle, ftill extant in

fome of our ^
Englijh Libraries. Leland commends him as an Hiftorian of

good Credit
j
and he is alfo cited, with Refpeft, by John Stow, in his Survty.

He

'

J. Pitts, p. 3yo>3y^
''

Id. p. jjl.Bibl. Coct.

Domitian. A. 3. Bibl. Bodl. inter MSS. L»uM.
' £ Gibfon Catal. Bibl. Tennifan. p. 26.

''

Angl.
Sacr. Par. I. p. 116.

'

J. Pitts, p. 361.
"

Id. p.

448.
«
Angl. Sacr. Par. I. p. 1x5.

*
Bibl. Cott.

Julius, A. I;
'

Angl. Sac. Vol. r. p. 43?; 4'o-
"
Hift.Angl.Vol.il. Fol. Oxen. 1687.

'

J- Ltland,

Affert. Arth. fol. 30. a.
*" Bibl. O' Evii, Monaft.

Angl, Tom, I. p. 177.
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^APT I. He begins with the coming in of Bz-afp, and ends at his own Time. W.Ri-
^-^v^

y^.t;z^fr, ( who dy'd very old, about the Year 1^12, ) has been mentioned al-

ready ;
and R.id. Baldoc, (who dy'd the Year following, and whofe Hifiory is

quoted by Lela^/d, and Archbifliop
^
Vfber) feems hardly to deferve it. Of

the like Kind is the compendious Chronicle of Tho. Hafikood, Canon Regular
of Leeds in Kj'rit, whom both Bale and Pitts have fix'd at the Year 1^21. But
b

jf. jVeever, from a Pall^ge in his Book, which gives an Account of the

Viftories of the Black Prince, flnews that he muft have liv'd pretty late in

the Reign of Edward the Third, if not under ( his Grandfon ) Richard the

Second.

ij. Trivet. O F fomething better Value are the Annals o{Nicolas Trivet^ (Son of Sir Tho.

Tr/w^jLord Chief- Juflice) who was Prior ofa Monaftery of Dominican Friars in

London
;
where he was bury'd A. D. 1 32S. An excellent Copy of his Hiftory

(which Johfj Puts '-' fubdivides into three feveralTreatifes) is now in the Libra ly
at Mfr/-o//-College in Oxford, whence feveral of our moft eminent '^

Antiquaries
have had very remarkable Obfervations. 'Tis in French, and bears.the Title

of Les Geftes des Afofioiles, (or, the ^
Popes) Empereurs e Rots. Roger Ce-

sireiifts (who was a Benediftine Monk of St. VVerburg^^ in Chester^ was Tri"

•veth Contemporary, and wrote a large Account of the Affairs of this Na-
tion. This Work he entitled Poljcrstica Temforum, and began it with the

coming in of the Romans. He continu'd it at firfl: no lower than the Year

1^14, but added f afterwards a Supplement of Fifteen Years more. In the

Harleym Library, there are feveral MS. Copies of this Work
;
one whereof

is frequently mark'd hy Bale'^s own Hand. By com.paring thefe with thofe of

R. Higden, in the fame Noble Repofitory, it's manifeft that Ralph ftole his

pretended Work from Roger; difguifing it only with his own Superfcription ;

For, I. One of the Copies of the P(3//c?'^//i;fi;?,
is plainly the Numerical Beck de-

fcrib'd bv Pitts, under the Name oi'Higden. 2. Another of them has Ran.

CesJr.'m a modern Hand, on its Title, inflead (as Mr. Wanley probably con-

jeftures) o'i Rog. Cestr. ras'd out. 5. The Forgery is moft evident, from

comparing a PalOTage relating to the Two C/?fr/f i?;^^, to one whereof (C/;p//tr)

the true Hiftorian takes Notice of his being particularly related
; which Ralph

literally tranfcribes, adding 6'/a/^ per Capttalts hu'jus primi lihri apices clarttts

patet.
Which is afcertaining the whole Chronicle to himfelf

; according to

the Villainous Contrivance which we fliall mention anon. 'Tis probable the

Chronicleof
jfo/;. LoW/>f»//^ ( who lived about the s fame Time; is ftill Ex-

tant : For 'tis quoted in Larnbardh Preface to hisArchawmmia, and amongft
jR. 'James''s Colleftions, there are feveral Things extracted out of it.

J. Bromp-
ton. About the fame Time ( as Mr. Selden probably

''

conjeftures ) liv'd the

Author of that Chronicle, which goes under the Name of John Brompton,
fometime Abbot of Joreval (or Jorvaulx) in the County of Tork, which

begins (with the coming in of AnguHme the Monk) A. D. 5S8, and ends

with the Death of Richard the Firft, 11 98. 'Tis not indeed likely, that this

Hiftory was written by any Member of the Abby of Joreval, fmce it takes

no Notice ofthe Foundation of that Monaftery, &c. But only procur'd by Ab-
bot Brompton, and (by him) beftow'd on his Monaftery.The Author (whoever he

be ) is very full in his Colleftions for the Saxon Times, but takes no Notice

of the Chronological Part in the whole Story of the Heptarchy. In this he

has not been very inquifitive J ending (for Example) Northumberland^ where
Bede's

' Hid Ecclef. Brit. p. ii.
'' Fun. Mon. p. io<5

'

J. Pitts, p. 455..
•* Vid. H. Spelman. Council.

Tom. I. p. III. Hift. Oxon. lib. a. p. 392. &: yf*

Whekc. Bed. Hift. p. ny.
'

Sfdm. GlofT. in voce
 

pojiolici- '] Pitts, p. 438.
"

J. Pitts, p. 878.
''

Prsf. ad X. Script, inter quos f. Bmnpton.
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chief Author is Rcrer Hoveden. Of Walter Hemmwgford the Reader needs no

farther Account than what has been ah'eady given ofhim by his worthy
° Pub-

UHier ;
nor have I any more to fay oi Richxrdoi Chichejler than what Johr. Pitts

has told me,
" that he was a Monk oHVeJIm^/JIer J. D. 1548. that he travelFd

to mofi: of the Libraries of England, and out of his Colleftions thence compil'd

a notable Hiftory of this Kingdom, from the coming in of the Saxons down to

his own I'ime.

Rii/7. Higden ( Monk of St. Werburg^^ in Chefter^ where he dy'd very aged,
^' ^'i^'^'-

^ A. D. I ^77.) was (as has been already obferv'd) a downright Plagiary ;
and

yet, Vnicitique Autkoram juormnhorjorcm integrumjerva.ns^ fays Ede. The Chara-

dler might be true for any thing ( perhaps) he knew : but 'tis that Writer's

way to give Accounts of Men and their Labours at random. It is very evi-

dent, that, on the contrary, he falls foul on William o^ Malmesbury in many pla-

ces
;
and yet tliat Ferfon is thought tb have deferv'd a Refpeft, and is ufually

better treated by all our other Hiftorians. He is pleas'd to ftile his Work = Fo-

Ijchroyficon ; and, if you fpell thefirft Letters of the feveral Chapters that begin

it, you read Pr^Jentem ChronicAtn confiUvit Frater R.if2ulphw Monachm
Cejlrenfis.

'Tisobfervable, that the Plagiary picks out fuch Capitals, and enlarges them,
as are for his wicked purpofe, and omits the reft; which is another notorious

Proof of his Knavifli Forgery. What he wrote relating to the Times of the

Britains and Saxovs^ has been lately
^
publifh'd by Dr. Gde, who commends

him for preferving many Remains out of ancient Chronicles, now wholly loft

or miflaid. (I have a Parchment Manufcript of this Hiftory, which feems to

be a better Copy than what the Learned Doclor made ufe of.) The reft was

firft tranflated into ^nglijh by "John
de Trevift, (a s Cornilh-mzn born, and fome-

time Vicar of Berkeley in Glocejkrjhire) who illuftrated the whole with Annota-

tions of his own, fays my Author : But they
'^ that know the matter better,

have obferv'd aright, that the many Interpolations and Additions in William

Caxtori's EngliJJj Edition are the Publilher's, and not Trevi/ah; and fo is alfo

the Continuation down to the Year 1460. For Caxton exprefly takes it upon
himfelf, tho' our famous ' Selden fays 'twas the Work of rrer'//t, who (if thei

great Man were not miftaken) muft have penn'd it near a hundred Years afteif

his Death.

John, Y'lcar of Tinmofith, (whence he is always call'd Tit^mutheiijis, tho' hejohanT/i!!.

was afterwards ^ Monk of St. Jlbans, A. D. 1366.) was a mighty Colleftor of"""'^^"^^-

our
EKgliJJj Hiftories, which he has left digefted into three very large Volumes,

whereof there are now fair Copies in the Libraries at Oxford, Lambeth, o'c.

This Work he was pleas'd to call Hiftoria Aurea, and for thit reafon the Author
himfelf is by

' Leland named Chryfijhriographm. Out of this large Mafs many
notable Remarks have been made by the Learned Men of this Age : But, be-

caufe they chiefly relate to the doughty Feats and Miracles ofour Englijlj Saints,

as well as his other Works that more profefTedly treat on thatSubjeft, we fliall

defer the further Confideration ofhim to another place.

K Td

• Vid. Joh. Spclm. Vir. M£r. R. p. j 8.
^
Tho. Cale,

Hift. Brit. £: Angl, Vol. II. in Praefat. p. 8, 9, 10.
'

J. Pitts p. 438.
"
UiJ. Pitts, p. 517. Verum fla-

l*us, anno 1363.
'

Fol, Weftmpn. Apr, 13, 1495.

^
Hift.Brlt. Vol.1. Fol. Oxon.i^pr. 'J Pitts, p. 5^7-

Bibl. Coc,r/isnr«,D. VII. ^ Vid. Ujferii Hift.Dogm.
Edit, ab H. Wharton, p. 157, 439-

' ^n Pr*fat. ad 19.

Script, "gF, Pitts, p 500.
'

AiTert. Arth & aliW-
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Part I-

^-'^^—i T o humour Bde^ Pitts^ and Voffius^ we fiiall here place Matthew (a Bene-

^^^'^^ diftineMonk) o^WeJlmifjJhr, who, they tell us, flourifh'd in the Year 1577^
'Tis more probable that he hardly outliv'd the Year 1 307. in which he » ended
his Hiftory, tho' 'twas afterwards (as we fhall fee anon) continu'd by other

hands. He was a choice Colleftor of the Flowers of former Hiftorisns, from

whence, and from the Title of his Book, he is ufually flil'd Florilegus. His
chief Benefaftor is Matthew Parisy whom he fo accurately tranfcribes, that he
cannot be perfuaded to leave him, even when he warmly treats of the Particu-

lars of his own Monaftery of St. Alb/iHs 5 nay, he fometimes refers (in Parties

Very words) to that Author's Additamenta^ as to a Work of his own compofure :

And hence fbmehave concluded that the whole, even that part which precedes
the Conqueft, was borrow'd from the fame hand

;
but I can hardly agree to

J that, fince the fame heedlefs way of writing (unbecoming the Accuracy of
Matth. Paris) runs through both of 'em. Hence » Vnde Reges Cantis ufque ho-

die Aeskynges vocantur^ with a thoufand more of the like. Tis moft
likely fas

has been already obferv'd) that R. de Wendover was a common Parent to botli

the Matthews^ and the main of what is publifh'd under both their Names came
from that hand. There was an Edition o{WeHminfltr'i Hiftory before that of
^
Francfort, but abominably corrupt and imperfeft, efpecially after the Year

1 245 ;
the Author's punftual Relation of the brisk Behaviour of our Kings and

Nobility, in oppofition to the Encroachments of the Roman See, being wretch-

edly mangl'd and purloin'd. Upon this bottom, 'John Pitts divides the Hiftory
into two '1 feveral Works

;
whereof the former he calls Htjicria amfla^ which

^fays he) is that which was publifh'd at ^ London ;
and tlie other, Htjloriarum

Flores. The Diftinftion he had from Bale, tho' the Application be his own.
This Report feems to have had fomeflender Foundation, iince we are told, that

amongft my *" Lord Clarend^n'*s Manufcripts there's another Hiftorical Work
which bears the Title of Flores Hiltoriarum, which is very different from the

printed Copy, and is contiftu'd near Forty Years further. But the Reader

ought to know, that there are many anonymous Hiflorians in this Kingdom,
who (beginning at the Year 1307.) manifeftly fhew that they chiefly intended

to continue the Work o^ Matthew of JVesimintier. The moft Eminent (indeed)
of his Continuators was Adam Mcrimuth, Canon-Regular of St. F^a/'s, and
an eminent Civilian, who, in the latter-end of his days, gave himfelf wholly
to the reading and writing of Englijh Hiftory. He begins his Work at g 1 502,
and his firft Part reaches only to 1 54 j ; (which, I fuppofe, makes the Enlarge-
ment in my Lord Clarendon''s Copy) but the fecond continues the Story to (in
all likelyhood the Year of his own Death) AD. 1380. 'Tis obfervablc, that

his Hiftory commences at Michaelmatf and for that reafon he always afterwards

begins the New Year at that Feaft.

fchtstaf. A FEW more, of an inferior Rank, may probably bereckon'd amongft the
fort, Ice.

Hifl;orians of this Age : As, i . Joh/i Stajfort^
a Francifcan Friar, who is

^
fup-

pos'd to have written an Englijb Hiftory about the Year i j8o. Thomas Fuller

* obferves very well, that the exaft time when he wrote (or Hv'd) is not

known- only, being a Francifcan (and that, I doubt, is not very certainly
known neither) he muft have flourifh'd after the Year 1226, when that Order

firft came into England-, and, being quoted by John Rofs, muft come in before

1480. 2. William de Packingtony Secretary and Treafurer to the Black Prince

in

Vid H. Wharton Prsef. ad Angl. Sax. Par. I. p. j Meritnuth, in Bitl. Cotton. An. Dent. 1300. py. Petyii

31,33. ''Adann. 489.
' Fol. A. D. 1601. ''

7 .Pitt!

p. 5«9
'
Fol. A. D. 1570.

' Catal Q'M.Tennifon,
p. I. 'So fays Pitts, j}'. And yec ik Chron. Ad.

Quotation runs, in his Ancitnt Kight tf the Com''

mons, &CC. p. go.
^'

Pitt/, p. 523.
' WwthieJ in

StAfftrdJhire, p. 4?.

I
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in Gafcoi^ae, wrote a Chrom<iue in Frimh, fvova the ninth Year of King "jolm,^akt I,

down to (his own Time) i?8o. out of which feveral Colkaions have been •~^-v->^

made by
-
Leland,

^
Stow, and otiiers. 5. Hcrjry de JQijgbtv^, one of the Ca-

nons o( Le/ceJIer,
whofe =

Hiflory may be fiid to begin at the Conqueft, fince

he has only a fhort Abftratl of the Saxon Affairs in his firft Book. It is conti-

nu'd down to the Year 1595. He fairly owns what he tranfcribes from Ralph

Hk^eih whom he imitates alfo in the Crotchet of making the fifteen firft Cha-

pters of his fecond Book give Iiis Name in their initial Letters, thus :

HENRICV S C NITTO N.

'T IS plain,
that neither Le/W, Bale, nov Pitts, had ever feen this Work.

An encouragement to the induftrious Antiquaries of this Age to continue their

Enquiries after fuch Hiftories as are prefum'd to be irrecoverably loft. 4. Galf.

Li»?ms (a Franafcatt o'i Norwich, about the Year 1590.) is alfo ^ faid to have

cornpil'd a Hiftory of this Kingdom from the coming in oi Bruttn down to his

own Time. To thefe we may probably add the Author of the MS. «

Eulo^ium,
who begins his Story at Brute, and ends at the Year 1 567. The beginning of

the Book ( 'tis likely ) may be Nenniids ;
but the reft feems to have been

.,^^^;^

penn'd by a Monk of Canterburj, by his calling St. Thorn.ts Beclcet his Patron,

-I

1401. The fifteenth Century was one of the moft rude and illiterate Ages, Ccm 15.

and therefore we are not to look for a large Harveft of Hiftorians, in a Dearth Sir j,hn

and Scarcity of Perfons eminent in other parts of Learning. Sir Jofm Boijfart
f'-'^f-"-'-

(fometime Canon f and Treafurer of Chimay, in the Dioceie oi' Liege) juftly de-

ferves to be plac'd firft, as having ended his Life and Story about the begin-

ning of it. His Work contains a General Hiftory of the Affairs of France,

Spam, and other parts of Europe, as well as England ;
tho' it chiefly infifts on

thofe of this Nation. The Author was a French-mzn born, but was brought ui\

in his Youth, in the Court of our K. Ed. III. and, many years after, familiar-

ly converfant in that of King Rnhardll. He wrote in his own Native Lan-

guage, which was alfo, in his Time, the s Court-Language of f^^/^W. The

Copies that were taken ofhim in French (as well Manufcript as in ^^

Print) are

generally faulty and corrupt in Names and Numbers
;

whereas the Author

himfelf, being perfeftly acquainted with the Englifj Court and Cuftoms, could

not well miftake. Moft of thefe Errors are correfted in the E^gl/Jd Edition,

which was publifh'd by Sir John Bourchier (Deputy of Cdaii) at the Command
ofKing HenryYlll. towards the latter-end of his Reign. His Account ofMat-
ters feems to be plain and honeft

;
and perhaps none gives a better of the Affairs

oi Edward III. and (his unfortunate Succeffor) Richard 1]. Sleidan epitomiz'd
his Hiftory in ' Latin

;
but has not done it with that impartiality and fairnefs

that might have been expefted from a Man of his great Name. Take the

Cenfure which our Learned Humphry Lhuid long fince gave of that Piece and
its Author: ^ Dum Gallico Nomini nimiumfaveret, Anglorum nohilijjimx Gejla aut

filentioprxteriit, aut, ab Authore diffentiens, aliter, quam a Froli^avdo fcriprum ejU
Uteris cotnmendavit.

After him follow, down to the middle of the Century, a Sett of very or- j;, j,,,,..

•dinary Scriblers, fuch as, i. Thomas Otterburn, a Framifcan Friar of fome ofWM.&c
our

EnglijJ} Monafteries, about the Year 1411. whofe ' MS. Hiftory is "^
faid

K 2 to

' AKS. Tom. I. p (Sj7.
i" Chron. In RR. .706.

' Tit. of Hon. p. (S?5.
" FolParif. 3 Vol. ijoj. &

£i/. I.&c. ' Dc Evcntibus Anglis, Fol. Lond.i6j2. I i Vol. ibid, i 559,& 1 574.
'

4°" Heydelberg, i
t^gy.

inter 10. Scrip.
""

J. Pitts, p.5^(S.
°
Bibl. Cott. GMa, I

'' Comment. Brit. Defcripc. fol. 27.3.
'

Bibl. Cotr
E. 7.

'
See his Hift, Vol, 11. cap. soo. « Stldens Viti , F, 9.

"' Monaft. Angl. Tom. II. p. 469,
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Part I. to be in our Publick Library at Oxford. 2. Thoma-s Radhrf?, Bifhop of St. D.i.
^ "

vids^
* and Chancellor of the Univerfity oWxford, A. D. 1420. He is

ufually

quoted by the Name of Radh/rN Senior, to diftinguiriT him from another little

Chronicler of both his Names, who was a Monk of St. Swithifi's in VVi?/che(ler

and '^ohn Rofs's great Acquaintance. This latter wrote two Books of our Ge-
neral Hiftory •,

the one whereof he ftiles ^ Brez'ianum Chronicortm, which begins

at Brute, and ends J. D. 12^4. After the Conqueft he copies moft from Mat-
theiv Paris, and is very unhappy in his Chronological Part. His '^

HiJhrtA Ma-

jor (as he calls his other Work; confifts of a large Colleftion out of other com-
mon Hifliorians, fave only in what relates to the Church ofWincheJler. j. 'John

Sherhurn, a Monk, who wrote ^ Chronica Britannorwrn, from the Hrfi: coming in

of thQ Trojans, to the Reign of HtnryYl. 4. John Henfield, a Monk of Battle-

Abby, who drew an « Abftrad of our Chronicles down to the fame time.
5. John

Langden,
^
Bifhop ofRochefier, who poffibly is all one with

Joh,-i Lnngton, (ano-
ther of the fame s authentick Gentleman's Hiftorians) ?i Carmelite Friar, who
is faid to die at the Council of

Bafilf
A.D. 1454.

Tho. Wal-

fingham.

Joltn Hart

ding.

T K o. Wa L s I n g h a m, a Benediftine Monk of St. Albans, (and very pro-

bably Regim Profejfor
of Hiftory in that Monaftery, about the Year 1440.)

made fomething a better Figure than the laft-mention'd
; and

accordingly,
both his Hiftoria Brevis, and his H^fodigma Neuftrix, have had the Honour to

be publifh'd by Archbifliop
'' Parker. His fliort Hiftory begins at the conclufion

of Henry WVs Reign, where M^«^?iv P-«m ended his
;
and he might well feem

to be Paris''^ Continuator, were his Language anfwerable to his Matter. The
Account he gives is well enough, and we are indebted to him for many things
not taken notice of by any other Writer of thofe Times, Indeed, his Reign
of King Edrvardll. is wholly borrow'd from Sir Thomas de la More. His Tpo-

digma Neujlria (as he calls it) has a more particular regard to the Affairs of

Normandy ; giving an Account (at large) of that Dukedom, from the time it

came firft into the hands of Rollo and his Danes, down to the fixth Year of

HenryN. wherein the Reader will find many Occurrences not elfewhere to be

met with. About the fame time wrote John Wethamfiede, the firft '

Oppo-
fer of the Story of King Brutus

;
and Nicholas Cantelupus (the Cambridge Hifto-

riographer ) who is alfo reported to have penn'd a ^ General Chronicle of

'England.

The next Hiftorian of Note was John Hording, a Northern '

Englijh-

man, and an inveterate Enemy to the ScottijJj Nation, againft whom he car-

ry'd Arms in feveral Expeditions. He collected out of all our Hiftorics what-

ever might tend to the Proof of the ancient ValTalage of that Kingdom to the

Crown of England ; and, hearing there was in Scotland zn old Record that put
the Matter beyond difpute, he went (with great hazard) thither in

Difguife,

andjwith much-ado, brought it away, and fliew'd it to Hen.Y. Hen. VI. Ed. IV.

To the laft ofthefe he dedicated his ^ two Books of Chronicles in EngUjJj Rhime ;

whereof the curious Reader may have a tafte in feme ofour modern " Writers.

It appears he was living (tho' very old) in the Year 1461: So that A'/V//(?//?j'

Montacute (about that time " Mafter of Eaton-School, and a Colleftor of Englijh

Hiftory) may be reckon'd his Contemporary ;
as may alfo Roger Jlbanus, a

P Carmelite of London, who drew up the Genealogies of fome of our Kings.

W I L-

"Codmit de Prsful. in St. Da'uid. ''MS. Bibl.

Cott. Nero. A. 17.
' MS. in Bibl. Lambeth ^V Col].

Ben Cantab.
'' MS. inter Codd. D- Com. Clarendon

' 8
' MS. in Bibl. D.Com.Carthl.

'

Joh.Pitts.p.607

8 Id. p. 625.
"
fol. Lond. 1 57^-

'

John S/ow's Pref.

to his Chron. Tilts, p. 6}^. 'Id.p. «n. Sale,

Cent. 8. cap. 30.
"

4". Lond. i J43. "Wi.Mlfc.

Mag. Vit. p. 63.
°

Jok. Pitts, p. 656, ^57.
t" Id.

p. 644. Dibl. CoU.Reg. Oxon.
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William Caxton (of whofe Continuation of Trevifa fomething has "f^^^
been ngtcd already ) feems to challenge the next Place after Harding. He c^.J^^!'

was a menial Servant, for Thirty Years together, to Margaret Dutchefs of Bur-

<iund) (Sifter to our King Edrvard IV.) in Flanders. He afterwards return'd in-

'to England
;
where finding, as he fays, an imperfect Hiftory ( begun by one

of the Monks of St. Albans., ikys John Pitts, very
'^

unadvifedly) he continu'd

it in EnglijJj, giving it only the Latin Title of ^ Friicius Temforimi. How fmall

a Portion of this Work is owing to this Author, has been obferv'd before
;
but

he now ufually bears the Name of the Whole, which begins with the firft In-

habiting of this Ifland, and ends (the laft Yearof Edward IV.) A. D. 1485.
The Opportunities he had of being acquainted with the Court-Tranfaftions

of his own Time, would encourage his Readers to hope for great Matters

from him
;
but his Fancy feems to have led him into an Undertaking above

his Strength.

John Ro sse, or Rous, was a Perfon fomewhat better qualified to write 7s;^» r«#=

Hiftory, being a Man of tolerable Parts, and fingular Induftry. He was born
at Warwick,

'^ and bred at Oxford. He travell'd over the greateft part of Eng-
land; and having made large Collections out of the Libraries where he came,
relating to the Hiftory and Antiquities of this Kingdom, he at laft retir'd to

Ga/s Cl-ff ('about a Mile from Warwick, on the Banks o^Jvon) where he fpent
the remainder of his Life, anddy'd A. D. 1491. His Hiftory of our Kings is

ftill
"^ extant

;
wherein are many Colleftions illuftrating the Antiquities of our

Univerfities. Hereupon he is frequently quoted by our Ojc/W-Antiquary, who
neverthelefs will not allow that his Judgment equall'd his Pains.

I <oi. The firft Poft in the fixteenth Century is due to Robert Fabian, an Cent.
\6.

Eminent Merchant (and fometime Sheriff") o'i London, wherehedy'd J.D.i 512.^'^"^""''
Both Bale and Pitts fubdivide his Hiftorical Writings into a great many feve-

ral Treatifes : but, I prefume, what they call his Hifioriarum Concordantix is

the Sum of all. This Chronicle is
^
publifh'd, and does indeed confift ofSeven

Parts: whereof the Six firft bringdown his Story from Brutus to William the

Conquerour, and are chiefly taken out of Jeoffrey of Monmouth
; and the Se-

venth gives an Account of our feveral Kings, from the Conqueft to Henry VII.
He is very particular in the Affairs oi" London, many good things being noted

by him (which concern the Government of that great City) hardly to be had
elfewhere. He gives the Names of all the Bailiffs, Mayors, and Sheriffs, with
the chief Tranfaftions in their feveral Years

; but, in other matters he is a

great Follower of R. Higden. He mixes all along the French Hiftory with the

Engltjh, but in different Chapters. He tranflates his Authors very literally ;

whence Monmouth''s Phrafe of Ferro & Flamma vajlare, is render'd ^ to
rvafie ivith

Iron and Fire, Sfc. In the beginning of his Seventh Part he obferves Higden's
Method of making his Years commence at Michaelmas

; by which the Reader
will underftand how William the Conquerour comes to begin his Reign in

OBober 1067. CsLrdmal Woolfey is faid to have procur'd all the Copies of this

Hiftory, that he could meet with, to be burn'd
;
becaufe (fays my g Author,

who is not infallible either in his Reafons or Relations) the Church's Patrimo-

ny was thereby too plainly difcover'd. This Cardinal's menial Servant (Johff

Skuijh, Squifus, or
Squifius)

is ^
reported to have compil'd a notable Epitome

of

"
John Pitts, p. «?7o, (57f.

''

Fol. Lond. lyij.
"^ Vid. Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. Par. II. p. 77.

" MS.
Bibl. Cotton. & Coll. Ben. Cantabr.

'
Fol. Lond,

1^59. ^V.n-i^&c.
=
Sd/?, Cent. 8. cap. fii. •'Id-

Cent. 9. cap. 19. Sc 7. Pittf, p. 709.
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Part I. of our Chronicles about the Year 1530. but I am not able to diieft the Reader
^^^^'"^ where to meet with it.

i

po! dor
P o L Y D o R E V I R G I L was the moft accomplifli'd Writer, for

Elegancj^
yirga.' and clearnefs of Style, that this Age afforded. So much the ^ fevereft Enemy

he had has acknowledg'd of him; and, on this fcore alone, ''feme have un-

reafonably extoU'd him. But there's fo little of the other more NecelTarv

Qualifications of a good Hiftorian CTruth and Fair Dealing) in all his '^

Twenty-fix Books, that he has been juftly condemn'd by our Criticks
; and

'tis no wonder that fome of them have exprefs'd an Indignation fuitable to

the Abufes put upon their Country. Bale ^
reports that Sir Brian Take wrote

a Chronicle, purpofcly to vindicate the Honour of the EfigUjJj Nation againft
thofe Afperfions, which Virgil had caft upon it in his Hiftory. Sir HtKry Sa-

nyil is warmer on this occafion than ufual with him. ^
Polydorm (fays he) ut

homo Italus, & in rebus >?oj}ris Hojpcs, dr (quod Caput eft) neque in Republica ver-

fatfis,
nee magni alioqui

vel
'Judicii,

vti Ingemi, pauca ex fnultis delibansy & falfx

flerumque pro veris complexuSy Hiftoriam nobis reltquit cum cetera mendofam^ turn

exiliter fane & jejune conjcriptam. Some have fancied that the fevere Charafter

which Sir Henry is here pleasM to give of this Author, might chiefly be ap-

ply'd to the Hift-ory oi Henry VIII. : And that a great many Paflkges in that

Reign may be darkly or falfly reprefented by him, by reafon of his being un-

acquainted with the Englijh Tongue ;
which could not but very much ob-

ftruft his Knowledge in Modern Tranfaftions. Other things, fay
f
they, have

fallen from him under a borrow'd Light and Colour, out of the Refpeft He

had for Queen Mary^ and his great Inclinations to ferve the Interefts of that

Princefs. But does not even this Apology carry a deal of Inveftive in it ? Sir

Henry Savil is far from being fingular in the fevereft part of his Cenfure.

Some ofour late s Writers have agreed to it
;
and his Contemporary Humph.

Lhuyd out-throws him a Bar or two. For, what think you of thefe ''

Exprefli-
ons ? Nominis Britannici^/t^mw nonfolum obfufcare^ fed etiam Britannos

ipjos men-

daciffimis fuisCalumniis infamare totis viribus conatur.—Homo Ignotus & Externa.—
Vir perfri£la frontis

— Invidia & odio tumens. — Infamis Homunculm -— Os Im-

pidens. Nor ought any thing of this to be attributed to an over-boyling of

honeft Humpy?f^ fVelfj Blood, if the other Matters he's accus'd of be true.

He is faid to have " borrow'd Books out of the publick Library at Oxford,
without taking any Care to reftore them : Upon which the Univerfity (as

they had good teafon) declin'd lending any more, till forc'd to it by a Man-
date M^hich he made a fliift to procure from the King. In other places he

likewife pillag'd the ^ Libraries at his pleafure ; and, at laft, fent over a ^

whole Ship- load of Manufcripts to Rome. And yet when this Publican him-

felfleft England ('when there was no further occafion for his '"

Collefting the

Papal Revenues) King Edward VI. is faid to have difmifs'd him with feveral

handfome Prefents : Which we are not to look upon as a Reward, as a certain
n late Writer expreffes it

;
but rather to confider, that the young King being

about to take his final leave of the Pope, and all that belong'd to him, refolv'd

to do it as courteoufly as was poffible.

7oi» Ra- The other Hiftorians of his Time have been much Eclips'd by the glaring
/«/. &c. Luftre of this Foreigner; infomuch that fome of their Writings have hardly

ever

'
7. Lt/awrf. Comment, ad Cygn. Cant, voce 7^/.'

^ Comment. Brit Defcrip. Frag fol . (<,i7,i9c5>f.
* Sir Tho. Cr»ig Scotl. Soverjignt. p. 2", 58,44, 181. '

'
Hift. Oxon. Lib. 2. p so.

^ S Taylors Gavelk.
"^ Fol Bafil. 1 5 5 ,.

"
Par. 2

p. '03.
'

Epift. Ded ad
: p. 83, 84.

'

r/i G>./f, Praef. ad Hift. Angl. Tom. I.

? Script. poftBc</»»j
'

Vid.Mantiff.ad/Jf^.W^fiir.
I

"
Rymer, Tom. XIII. p. 515. 516.

"
^nt. Har"

Method. 8(c. p. 143.
» Not. in itlfr, R. Vit. p. 15a. 1 mtr,p. 9J.
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ever feen the Light. 'John Rajld^a. Citizen and Printer in London (who mar- Part 1

ry'd Slv T'jo/9-jas /i/(-;o;'s Sifter, and died J. D, 1536.) wrote an ^
Ef:gltjh Chro- *"''^*'^^

nicle ;
but I know no more where to find it than another of the fame Age,

written by RichardTurpin a
LeiceferJJjire Gentleman, and an Officer in the Garri-

Ibn at Cdais^ which I find quoted by his ^
Countryman. Tho. Lar?quet (who

died 2itLcndon\n the twenty-fourth year of his Age, A. D. 1545.) began art

Abbreviation of Chronicles, but brouglit it no lower than the Birth of our

Saviour. Its third part, which chiefly relates to this Kingdom, was written

by the Learned Tho. Coivper ("afterwards Bifhop of l^'tmhejler) and by him <^

pu-
blifhed. He calls it, as juftly he may, an Epitome ofour Chronicles, and 'tis a

Meagre one too, far fliort of the Performances ofthe fame Author on other

Subjects. The like flender Abftraft of our
E/?glrltj Hiftory was, about the

fame time, penn'd by George Uly (Son of Wtllirm, the Famous Grammarian)
which, together with his fhort Account of the Wars betwixt the Houfes of

Tork an(^ Lancafier, and his Genealogy of our Kings, has had feveral ^ Im-

preffiions.
Somewhat bulkier is the Work of Edward Hal/y who was fome

time Recorder (if I underftand my ^ Author right) ofLoWo», where hedy'd
J. D. 1 547. He wrote a large Account of the forcmention'd Wars

; which,
in a very flattering Epiftle, he Dedicates to He»ry VIIL If the Reader de-

fires to know what fort of Cloaths were worn in each King's Reign, and
how the Fafliions alter'd, this is an Hiftorian for hispurpofe; but in other

Matters his Information is not very valuable. A great Borrower from this

H.tll was Richard Grafton^ who ^as
^ Buchafian rightly obferveS) was a very

heedlefs s and unskilful Writer
;
and yet he has the honour done him to be

fometimes quoted by iVoi? and others.

O F much better Note are the joynt Labours o'l IV/lliam Harrifof}, and Ra.R,noUn'

Holi/^fiead, wliofe ^ Chronicle has been well receiv'd, and ftill bears a good Z''^'"'-

Port among our Books ofthat kind. Thefe Authors are '

fuppos'd to have
been both Clergy-men ;

but 'tis not certainly known where they fpent the

mofl: of their Days. So remarkably careful have they been to benefit the

Publick, without the Vanity ofmaking their own Story known to Pofterity I

HolMJInad frequently owns the great Affiftance he had from Fran. Thynne^ fome-

time (in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth) Lamafier-Herald, and an eminent An-

tiquary.
He has been feverely treated by

^ Sir Thomas Craig, for fome Info-

lencies which that Learned Gentleman fuppos'd him guilty of, in Relation to

the Kingdom of 5co^/rf-7^ : Whereas (in Truthj that part of the Book no far-

ther concern'd poor Mr. Holi»(head, than as the whole was fheltered under
his Name, In the fecond Edition the Hiftory was continu'd ^to the Year

1586.; by Joh/f Hooker, alias Forvel, ofwhom we fhall have occafion to make
fome further mention hereafter. The common Books o^HoUnfbead''^ Hiftory
are vifibly Caftrated; above Fourty Pages ('from p. 1491.10 1556.) being
omitted. I have ^&tn one *

Copy, which fupplies this Defeft
;
and lliews

manifeftly tliat it was occafion'd by F. Thjme^s lingular Refpeds to the Lord

Cobham, at that Time very unfeafonable. All that's left out relates to Royal
Grants in favour of that unfortunate Peer and his Anceftors : And his Dif-

grace happening at the very Time of this Impreflion, it feems to have been

thought Wife in this Continucr to leave out this whole Matter; referving no
more than a

fingle Copy of the whole to himfelf. I am the rather inclin'd

CO

'
Ath. Oxon. vol. I. p. 38. & /. P;«,p. 711?.

"
Burton, Defcript. Leic. p. 153.

"^

4.10 Lond.
1560.

••

4to Venet. i548.Francof. ijSj. BafiU ijfiy.
&c. '

J- Pits, p. 735- Vid. etiam Fullers Wor-
thies, p. 219. in Londtn. ^

Hift. Scot. lib. 8.

' Fol. Lond. jy^p.
''

Fol. Lond. IJ77, 1^87, &c.
' Ath. Oxon. Vol. L p. 189. & i^o.

*
Scotland's

Sover. Svo. Load. 169$, per totatn.
'

p. D.Ejpifc.
Elitnt.
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f»AT!T I. to make this Conic£lure ;
becaufe t\m Book is

beaiitify'd with the Blazcn of
'--v--^ the Arms of the great Men, in ihe Courfe oi'the Hillory, from the Conqueft

to the litter End oi Edward III. (in their proper Colours; fairly drawn in the

Margin.

Cent. 17. 1 601. Industrious '^ohn
Storv leads the Van in the laft Century ;

And
'J. stov. ]je ^vej] deferves to be remember'd with Honour. He was a Member of the

Merchant-Taylors Company in Lfj^^fw, and (as has been already obferv'd) a

fpecial Benefaclor to that City, in enquiring after, and prefervmg its Anti-

quities and Records. He Traveli'd (on
^
jbot) through a good part of Em-

land^ in fearch after the Manufcript Hiftorians in the Libraries of our Ca-
thedral Churches, and was very exa£l and critical in his Colleftions. Having
fpent above Forty Years in thefe Studies, he was put upon the Correftion and

Publifhing of Reyne Wolfs Chronicle by Archbifliop Whitaift -^
and he had

fairly tranfcrib'd his Work, and made it ready for the Prefs, when he dy'd,
A. D. 1605. He always protefted (and we may take his honefr Word for it)
that he never was fway'd by Favour or Fear in any of his Writings ;

but that

he had impartially, to the befl: of his Knowledge, deliver'd the 1 ruth. This

good Opinion the greateft of our later Hiftorians feem to have ofhim, fince even
Sir Francis BacoK, and Mr. Cmjden (not to mention others of a lefs Repute)
have boldy taken feveral Things upon his fingle Credit, and (fometimes) with-
out being lb juft as to own their Benefaftor. Upon his Death, the Revifin<T

and Continuation of his Book was committed to Ed. Hoives^ who fays he be-

ftow'd Thirty Years in bringing it into that good Order and Method in which
we '' now fee it. He is very unfortunate, if (after fo great Pains) he be juft-

ly liable to the fliarp Sentence that '= one has pafs'd upon him; That he's as

farjhort of Mr. Stow in Goodnefs., as our J^e is of the
Integrity and Charity of thofe

that went before it. J am abundantly fenfible of the Degeneracy of our A<:e,
and how Corrupt our Morals are, beyond the Precedents of former Tnncs :

But how applicable this grave Comparifon may be to Mr. Howes, I know not ;

He does indeed fay fome great Things of King James and King Charles
; and if

that be a Fault in him, 'tis tranfgreffing with a Multitude. Not long alter

Mr. Stow, dy'd R. White (Vitus he calls himfelf) Canon of Doway, who left

nine ^ Books ofour Engliflj, or rather Britiflj Hiftory, in a pretty elegant La-
tin Style: His bufmefsis toaflfert the Rights of the Papacy in this Kmgdom ;

and therefore, having fettled Religion by Augufitne the Monk and otlier E-

miflaries, he ends his Story, A. D. 800.

s. Daniel' OuR next Hiftorlan of Eminence was Sam. Daniel, fome time Groom of

the Privy-Chamber to du een Anne. He was a Perfon of great Wit, a

notable Poet, and of an Affable and Winning Converfation. His firft and fe-

condPart of the Hiftory of £»g/^/;^fellno lower than the end ofEdward Ill's.

Reign ;
but was penn'd in fo accurate and copious a Style, that it took mighti-

ly, and was read with fo much Applaufe, that it quickly had feveral ^ im-

preffions. It was afterwards enlarg'd, and *" continu'd to the end of King
Richard the Third's Reign, by John Trujfel

Alderman of Winchefltr, who has

not had the Luck to have either his Language, Matter or Method, fo well

approv'd, as thofe ofMr. Darnel. About the fame Time Wttl. Martyn (Recorder
of Ejce/tr) wrote his s Hiftory and Lives of the Kings of £;^^/^W, horn William

the Conqueror to Henry VIII. This came recommended to the World by the

Author's own Sons : But I cannot learn that any other Family in the Nation
could

' See his Chronicle publifhed by Hoves p. 8ii.
|
Lond. i(5t8, 1621, 8cc.

'
FoJ. Lond. 1638, &e.

'' Fol. Lond. 1631.
^

Tho Fullers Worthies, p. |' Fol. Load, \6i6,

ajo. 111. in Lmdm, * Svo. Duac.
'

Fol. 1 602.
J
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tould ever difcover fo much Worth and Beauty in the Book, as they pretend- Part I.

cd to fee in it. Upon a ^ fecond Edition, it was enlarg'd (by R. B. Mafter ^"^^—^

of Arts) with the Reigns of Edward VT. Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth,

Contemporaries with thefe were 'John CUpham, Edward Ayjcue^ and William

aittjer ;
the firil whereof left us the ^

Hiftory of Great Britain
;
the Second

that of the
" Wars, Treaties, and Mzrvizgts with Scotland; and the Third

his
^ ?aU-Albion^ in Ten Books of Latin and Englijh Verfe.

John Speed (who dy'd at London A, D. 1619.) mufl: be acknowledg'd to 7- spted.

have had a Head the befb difpos'd towards Hiftory ofany of our Writers
; and

would certainly have out-done himfelf, as far as he has gone beyond the reft

ofhis Profeflion, if the Advantages of his Education had been anfwerable to

thofe ofhis Natural Genius. But what could be; expefted from a «
Taylor ?

However, we may boldly fay that his Chronicle is the largeft and beft M'e

have hitherto Extant : It begins with the firft Inhabitants of the Ifland, and

ends with the Union of the Kingdoms under King James, to whom it is Dedi-

cated. Tho' fome ^
fay he fpent twice Seven Years in compiling the whole,

he himfelfowns he made more hafte than he ought to have done
;
and that

he was forced to truft a deal of his Work 'in the Hands of his Friends and

Journey-men. And the Truth of this honeft Acknowledgment and Confellion

is obvious enough to a difcerning Reader
;
who will eafily find a mighty Dif-

ference in the Style, as well as Matter, offeveral of the Reigns. Thofe of

King John and Henry II. were written by Dr. Barcham, s Dean of Booking, a

curious Antiquary, who has done them anfwerably to the good Opinion which
Men ofLearning had of him. Several Remarkables in that of Henry V. were
Collefted by

'^

George (Carew) Earl of Totnes ;
as was his Catalogue of the

Monafteries by
' Will. Burton, he. He had alfo great Afliftances from S^*

Robert Cotton ;
who perusM his Copy, and frequently Correfted it both in

Matter and Style. See Sir Robert^ Life by Dr. Smithy p. 24.

Sir Richard Baker, (who dy'd in the Eteet, A. D. 1 644.) was a Per- sir kuL
fon ofthofe Accomplifliments in Wit and Language, that his Chronicle has b**'"''

been the beft Read and Liked, of any hitherto publifli'd ;
which looks as if

almoft every Body in the Kingdom, as well as himfelf, believ'd it to be Col-

leBed with fo great Care and
Diligence, that if all other oj our Chronicles were

lofty

this only would be fufficient to inform Pofterity of all
Pajfages Memorable or Worthy to

he known. His Method is New, and feems to pleafe the Rabble : But Learn-
ed Men will be ofanother Opinion ;

for 'tis the fame with that of Suetonius,
which is iuftly complain'd of by

^ Mr. Dodwell. In the ' firft and fecond E-
ditions we had nothing more than the Author's own Work, containing the

Hiftory of our Kings from the Roman Government down to the end of King
James Ift's. Reign : But afterwards it was ^ continu'd to the Reftoration of
Charles II. by Edward Philips ;

who (having the perufal of fome of the Duke
of " AlbermaWs Papers ) might have fet that great Revolution in its true

Light, had not Ambition and Flattery carry'd him beyond Truth and his

Copy. Soon after thefe Additions were publifli'd, the whole Book was ex-

amin'd by Tho. Blount a Barrifter of the Inner-Temple, who °
printed his

Animadverfions upon it, and gave the World fuch a Specimen of its many
and grofs Errors, as ought to have fhaken its Credit. And yet (fo little Re-

L gard

*
Fol. Lond. 1658

''

4to. Lond. \6o6. '

4t0.li). 451.
'
Sir H. spelm. Concil. Tom. I. p, 21?,

lb. 1607.
•^ Fol. Lond. i5ji.

' ^o FuUer in his
"

Prsleft. Camden, p. 36
' Fol. Lond. 1541, &

Worthies p. 181.
'

Dcg. W^/Sic/ir. Method, p. 146. i<?53.
'"

Fol. Lond. 1660, \6-ji.
"
Ath. Oxon.

* Ath. Oxon- Vol. IL p-9, 10.
*"

Id. Vol. I. I Vol. II. p. 34.
" 8vo. Oxon. 1571.
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Part I.gardhave we for Truth, if a Story be but handfomely told) the Chronicle has
^•''"v^-^ been Reprinted fince that Time, and Sells as well as ever

; notwithftanding
that no Notice is taken of the Animadverfions, but all the old Faults- remain
uncorrefted. Mr. B/o«/?^ himfelf fpent fome Years in writing an »

Englijlj

Chronicle, which we may believe would (at leaft) want thofe Errors which
he had defcry'd in the Labours of other Men : But where 'tis to be had I know
not.

Sir w. Th E R E are fome later Hiftories, which are fo well known to all that are
Churchill, any thing curious in thefe Matters, that I need do little more than mention

them. Such are, i. Sk WinJIon ChurcfnIPs ^
DhiBritannici^ which gives the

Reader a diverting View of the Arms and Exploits of our Kings, down to the
Reftoration in 1 660. 2. Fr.Sandford's

'^

Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings of

Etigland, and Monarchs of Great Britain^ from the Norman Conqueft to the
Year 1677. with their feveral Effigies, Seals, Tombs, Arms^ &c. ^. Let me
add Dr. HoePs ^ Medulla Hijloria Anglicans, which, tho' only a very concife

Epitome of our Hiftory, is done with that great Judgment, that it deferves
a Place among the beff ofour Writers on this Subjeft. There have been fome
Additions made to this Treatife fmce the Doftor's Death, in 1685. which (what-
ever Relifh they may have with fome Readers) are not to be laid to his

Charge. 4. Dr. Robert Bradfs
^
compleat Hiftory of England ; wherein he

endeavours to prove that all our adored Liberties are deriv'd from the Crown,
and owing to the ConceJJtons of our Princes. He fliews that tlie Normans tliem- i

felves (weary of the Tenure of Knight-Service, and other Drudgeries of the

Feudal-Law) rais'd all our Old Civil Commotions in England ; And that no
Antient Rights and Properties of the Subjeft were any part of the true Con-

troverfy. He very well illuftrates many dark Paffages in our Engli(J}-Saxon
Laws

; by comparing them with thofe of the Old Germans, Franks, Lombards,
&c. His Preface to the Norman Hiflory largely Accounts for the Cuftoms of

that People ;
and fliews what fort of Government and Laws they brought

with them into this Kingdom. Afterwards we have a good View of the Seven
firft Reigns after the Conqueft. His chief Author is M. Paris, well Epito-

miz'd, and confirm'd with Authentick Evidence from Records, a great many
whereof are printed Tat large) in his Jppcndix. He has alfo publifli'd an In-

trodudion to this Hiftory apart; which (treating chiefly of Matters of Law
and Government) will be confider'd hereafter. 5. James Tjrrel Efq; has

made good Advances in his much more Voluminous Undertaking, which he
ftiles ^ The General Hijtorj of Enghnd, both

Ecclefiajlical and Civil; from the

earliefi Accounts of Tiwe, to the Reign of IQng 'WiW'iam III. This very diligent
"Writer feems to be as hearty an Advocate for Property, as Dr. Brady is for Pre-

rogative ;
and (having Buttrefs'd his Fabrick with as fair a fliew of Authorities)

I know not why any Man fhould doubt ofthe fincerity of this his folemn Pro-

teftation, s 1 call God to rvitnejs, that neitherfrom a vain Ambition of Glory, nor

profpec} ofany Temporal Advantage, nor Defgn of gratifying any Party or Faction,

have I wrote any Thing that may difgufl
Men of different Principles and Notions.

6. The Reverend Mr. Echard (Arch-deacon of Stow, and Prebendary of Lin-

coln) begins his ^
Hiftory, a good deal lower than Mr. Tyrrel, at Julius C^y^t^'s

Entrance into this Ifland
;
and brings it down (in the Volumn already pub-

lifb'd) to the Death of King James I. which is farther than I have Occafion to

follow him. This being chiefly intended for the ufeful Diverfion of the Nobi-

lity and Gentry, is put into fuch a Method as appear'd to be leaft Irkfome to

the

»
Ath. Oxon. Vol. II. p. 34'

''

Fol- Lond. i(?7?.
|
Lond. itfgj.

*
Fol. Lend. Vol. I. 1697. VoJ.II.

' Fol. Lond. 1577.
^ 8vo. Lond. 1679.

'
Fol. | 1700. &c. ? Introd. p. 128.

''

Fol. Lond. 1707.
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the Reader ; every Reign being divided into fo many Stages or Periods^ as Part I,

give frequent Opportunities oi^ Paufe and Reft, 7. The ^ Memcrials of Sir ^-•'V^

Buljirode Whitlock, Tone of Queen Chrifiina\ Knights) have been
lately recom-

mended" to tiie publick by Dr. Welmod^ and Mr. Pem^ as the beft Epitome of

the Affairs of England, from the fuppos'd Expedition of Brute, to tlie End of

King James I's. Reign, giving us a True Idea of the Legal Power ofour Kings,
and the Legal Liberties of their Subjecls. To me they feem rather a Chrono-

logical Abftraft ofour Hiftory, for the Author's private Ufe; Or, at leaft, the

projeft of a Work which he did not live to finifh. 8. With thefe great Names
allow me to mention an Anonymous Writer of the ''

Hiftory of England ia

two Pocket-Volumes ;
whofe Title-page afTures us that his Collection is faith-

juUj Extractedfrom Authentick Records, Jfproved Manufcrtpts, and the moji Cele-

brated Hijlories ofthis Kingdom in all Languages. This Writer, whoever he be,

has hitherto met with a kind Reception ;
fuch as might have prevail'd with

a very modeft Perfon to unmask : And highly he deferves this Entertainment,
fince 'tis generally acknowledg'd that he has kept his one Defign always in

View, To jheiv
the Excellency of our ^n^\^ Qon^imiionj the Danger of depart

-

tm from tt, by inclining
to other Models

;
and the Care that all good Men ought to

have, in preferving
it in its Antient Glory, Power, Wealth and M^gnifcence.

ItiTUS-

There are alfo many Anonymous Hiftorians, whofe Books arefaid to Anonymnus

remain in feveral ofour publick and private
=

Libraries, which ought to be^'^"^

referr'd to in this Chapter. 'Tis true, the Numbers of thefe might be leffen'd,

•if tliey were viewM by proper Perfons, before their Titles were fent abroad in

our Catalogues ;
whereas we are now told of Forty Namelefs Authors, who

(upon perufal) prove only imperfeft Copies of Paris, Wejlminfler, Hoveden^
8fc. A kw, we are fure, are not of this kind, but appear to be ofgood Value
in themfelves, tho' of an unknown Authority. Such are Three Manufcripts

ofgood Efteem in the Library at Lrf?w^e?/7, fometimes quoted by
^ Mr. Whar-

ton
;
a Fourth, referred to by

^
Archbifhop Vjher ;

a Fifth and Sixth by
f Mr. Selden

;
a Seventh now in the Poffefiion of, my worthy Friend, Mr.

Thoresby of Leeds in Torkjbire, &"C. To which we might add a large Scrole of

thofe that bear only the Names of fuch Monafteries as they were penn'd in ;

But thefe may happen to be remember'd when we come more particularly to

treat of the Regifters and Records of thofe Religious Houfes.

HAP. VI.

Of the ff^riters ofparticular Lives of our Kings fince
the Conqueji,

THE
Hiftorians that have been already mention'd in the foregoing Chap-

ter, have ufually treated moft Copioufly of the Reigns of thofe Princes

that rul'd in their own Times ;
and are to be moft efpecially confulted in fuch

Tranfaftions as may be fuppos'd to have happen'd within the Compafs of their

L 2 own

•
Fol. Lond. 1709.

*
8vo. Lond. 1701. td.

Edit, 'Bib!. Cctt. Julius. A. i. i. 8. D. 6. Tiber.

A. (S. 7. B. I.e. II. E. 6.8, C»lig- A. to.CUud.
C. 9. Wfr#. A. 6. Gulb». E. 5. 8. OfAs- B, 3. 1

}, Vi-

tel!. A. i«. E.4. Dmitim. A. 4. C/«?. D. J.
* In

nocis ad Vol. I. AngL Sac. p. 55, •09. '^i.
'

Hift.

Ecdef. Brie. p. 72.
^ Tit. of Hon- p. aj, 83.
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tVilliam

the Cm-

ijueriir.

Part I. o^vn View and Obfervation. Others have confin'd their Pens to the Hiftory
\^/-\^^ of this or the other particular Monarch

;
and from them (ifnot manifeftly un-

der fome Prejudices and Temptations, either to Inveftive or Panegyrick) we
may expeft the beft and moft comprehenfive Account, as far as their Subied:
carries them. Of thefe I fliall give the Reader as full a Lill- as I can

; follow-'

ing the SuccefFion down to the Union of the two Kingdoms.

William Ifl's. Conqueft Cor
»

Acqueft) of this Kingdom was a Revo-
lution that appear'd fo Great and Glorious, that 'tis a Wonder how we come
to have fo few Writers of his Story, whofe Labours have continu'd to this

Day : For, 'tis plain, our Englilh-Men have been as backward in
paying this

Complement to his Memory, as they were in acknowledging his Title. A-
mong thofe that have done it, Wilium of PoiBiers

(PicUviefifis)
is the

largeft;
and tho' a Foreigner, and under fome feeming Obligations to the King's In-

terefts, has fo fairly acquitted himfelf, as to find good Credit with the moft of
our Hiftorians. Archbifliop Lmfranc

'°
is faid to have written his Life alfo •:

and he is obferv'd to have been fo well affefted towards the Engli^j Nation/
(tho' a Lombard himfelf; and to have carry'd fo even betwixt their New Go-
vernour and them, that 'tis very probable he would likewife approve himfelf
an unbyafs'd Author. There's a fliort Anonymous Hiftory of this Reign,
pubhfh'd by .S/7/i^ T/zj^r, in the end of his '^ Treatifeof Gavel-kind, He guef-
fes the Author was a Monk of Battle-Abbey : But I fee no cogent Reafon, in

the Tra£t itfelf, to prefs fuch a Perfuafion. 'Tis plain the Writer liv'd in the

Dzyso^ Henry I. and fo might be fufficiently inform'd of the Truth of all he
relates. There was fometime in the Library of Sir Kjnelm Digbj, a Manu-
fcript Hiftory of the Life and Death ofthe Conqueror, faid to have been writ-

ten by Sir Walter Raleigh ;
but my '^ Informer reckons it a mongft fome other

Pieces, which he thinks unduly Father'd upon that great Man. Sir John Hay-
ward's ^

Hiftory of the Three Norman Kings was undertaken at the Requeft of

Prince Henry ;
who hardly liv'd to read it, and not to requite the Author's

Pains. He calls his Lives of thefe Monarchs f
Dejcriptions rather than Hifiories :

And fo indeed they are
; being only fhort Portraitures of 'em, in fuch a Wit-

ty and Humourfome Style and Method, as might better ferve to divert the

Young Prince than inftruft him. I fhall give the Reader but one Inftance of

the Care he took in the Chronological part of his Story. He fays s Henry I.

wasCrown'd the Second oi Augufi; which is the fame Day whereon (he ac-

knowledges) King William II. was Slain, a little before Sun-fet in the New-
Foreft. A fmall Fragment of the Conqueror's Hiftory is among Camden's

Anglica, Src. and fome particulars relating to the Reigns of this and the Two
following Kings may be pick'd out of Guil.

Gemejicenj/s, and others publifh'd

by the Learned '^ And. du Chefne. But, above all. Sir William Temple has

lately given us the moft excellent and Judicious Account of this '

King's

Reign and Policy ;
the Old Laws he preferv'd, and the New ones he enabled;

his good Conduft and Succefs in his many Wars, both in England and France
;

feveral Inftancesof his Clemency and Wifdom, &c. Upon all which he makes
fuch Refleftions as become a Statefman, and a Perfon fo converfant in the

Management of publick Affairs, as that Author is known to have been.

WiUiamll. William II. was more Unfortunate (both in his Life and Death) than

his Father ;
and has alfo been fo Unhappy, as to have none to atternpt the

preferving

* Vid. H. Spehn GlofT. in voce Conjuaflas.
^

Bale

(Edir. I ) Cenr. i. cap. 28.
'
4C0. Lond. i66-i.

•' Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 373.
' Lond. 1623.

* E-

pift. Ded. ^
p. 2i« snd 233.

'' Fol. Paris.
' Introd, to Engl. Hift, 8.vo. Lond. 169$.

1619.
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preferving
his Memory, in any fpecial Hiftory, that I have yet heard Part I.

of:
"^^^^^

Henry T. ( tho' he reign'd much longer than his Brother, and Found- ^wr/ i.

ed feveral Religious Houfes in this Realm) met with the like Treatment : Un-
lefs we reckon Walter ds Mapez's Book De Nugis CurUlium^ to be fomething of

that kind ; feeing a great many witty Things, relating to the Hiftory of this

KincT, are quoted out of it by
^ Mr. Camden. That Author was Arch-deacon

o'i Oxford,
and a merry good Fellow in the Reign oi Henry II. There's an

Old Enolijlj Hiftory (in Saxon Letters) of the Tranfaflions of feme Years of

his Reign, after 112^, in the ^ Cottonian Library.

King StepherPs Memoirs were collefted by Richard, Prior of Hexham ; Stephen.

whofe Book is like to be preferv'd as long as the moft durable of our Englifj

Records, having had the Honour to make a part of the noble Edition of our
c Decern Scriptores.

Mr. Selden ^
quotes another Anonymous Writer of his

Life, who feems to be a voluminous Author. In Du Chefie's Colleftion

there's a pretty large Life of this King ; whofe Author, tho' Anonymous,
feems to have lived in the latter End of this ( or the beginning of the next )

Reign .- And Pitts aifures us that Ralph de Dicetd's Annals of King Stephen are in

the Library at Rennet College.

Henry IPs. long Contefts with the haughty Archblfhop Becket, gave uenry II.

Occafion to vaft Numbers of Writers to engage on both fides
;

So that we
have feveral Pictures drawn of this King, who is reprefented fometimes as a

God, and elfewhere as a Devil, according as the Author favour'd the Court of

England or Rome. Gilbert Folioth «
Bifhop of London (who dy'd before the .

end of this Reign, J. D. 1187.) was the earlieft Stickler for the King againft
the ArchbiOiop, and wrote fmartly in Defence of the Prerogative Royal, and

againft the Papal and Prelatical Ufurpations ofthofe Times. W/ll. Stephens (or

Fitz-Stephens, the London Antiquary) is f faid to be another Writer of this

King's Life
;
but I fufpeft the Truth of the Story. Stow and others quote him

fometimes as writing in the Reign ofHenry II. and that's enough for Pitts to

conclude that he wrote his Life. Prior Richard of Hexham is s brought in for

another ;
as is alfo John Oxfordius

''

Bifhop of Norwich. This laft was fome-

time Dean of Saliibury ;
and was certainly fent by King Henry to Rome, to

give the Pope a true Account ofBeckeis Behaviour. But whether he did real-

ly draw up a
Journal

of his Embafly, with an Apology for his Mafter, I can-

not affuredly inform the Reader ;
the' Hector Boethias pretends to have feen

it,

and recommends it as a Treatife highly worth the Perufal. Three of Gyraldus

Camhrenfis's many Hiftorical Books are likewife '

reported to be written on this

Subjeft : And Mr. Wharton ^ mentions a Manuicript Hiftory of the fame

Reign by Benedicius
;
whofe Book (we are ' fince told) is full of Notable and

Politick Remarks, and is much follow'd by Hoveden and Brompton. Pet.

Blefenfis
^

certainly wrote his Life
;
tho' we know not what's become of it. Tho.

May (theTranflatorof L«f/?»j has given us " Seven Books, in Engl/jb Poetry^
on this SubjeQ:: To which is annex'd his Charafter in Profe, with a jhort fur-

vey ofthe Changes in his Reign, and a comparative Defeription of his two Sons Henry
and Richard. Some °

fay that the Life of this King, as we now have it in

Speed''s

Remains, p. m. 160, i6r, 26^.
''

Tiberius, B.
"
Fol. Lond i6j2.

^
Tic. of Hon. p 537.

557, &c. =

• Id. p. 159.

J.Pitt!, p. S5r
"

Id.p. i6j.
'

151.
'

Id.

Id. p. jSu
P- 257.
"
Angl.

Sacr. Vol. I. p. ^69.
'

Bibl. Cotton. Julius, A.
ir.

" Vid. P. Bief Epift.- 14-
"

'2"- Lend,

1033.
*

Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. par. II. p. 141.
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Part I. Speeds Chronicle, was compofed by Dr. Barchaw, Archbifhop Bmcroft''s Chap-
'^-'V-^ lain

;
and penn'd chiefly in Confutation ofone B0U097 (a Papift) who had new-

ly enlarged too far in the Juftification o^Becket''^ Infolent Carriage to his Prince.

Thefe are moftly the King's Friends ;
and fuch as engaged on the behalf of

our EffglijJj Monarchy. What was to be faid, on the other hand, for good
Saint Thomas, muft be learn'd from thofe that have recorded the Aftions, Suf-

ferings and Miracles, of that worthy Kow4» Saint and Martyr : An Account
whereof fliall be given in their proper Place.

Richardl
Richard Ift's. Meritorious Expedition into the Holy Land, gain'd him {o

much Repute, that he's as highly extoll'd by the Monkifh Writers of that and
the following Ages, as his Father is reproach'd for his Perfecution of their

St. Thomas. The chief Remarkables in his Life ( that part of it
efpecially

winch was fpent in the Levant^ are largely treated on by Rich. ^

Vevifienfts,

[/. e. of the Devifes in WUtflwe^ a Monk of Witjchepr : Walter ^
Confiamien-

fts, Bifhop of Lifjcoln, who accompany'd him in fome of his Travels
; Will,

<=

Peregrims, fo call'd from the Peregrination he alfo made in Attendance on
this King ;

stnd Rich. '^ Canonicus (Jugujline Canon of St.Trinity in London)
another of his Retinue,

jfo/.' Ifcatms (or, of Exeter) had the like
Curiofity ; fol-

low'd the Fortunes of his Prince in the Holy War; and, at his Return, cele-

brated his A£Is in a Book which he thought fit to call Antiocheis. 'Tis in He-
roick Verfe ;

and in a ^ Stile and Strain of Poetry, much beyond what one
would exped to meet with in the Writings of that Age. jf4» LeUnd (who
thought himfelf as great a Mafter and Judge in Poetry as Hiftory) fays of this

Author, that he was f Poeta Britannus omnibus numeris ElegantiJJJmus ; and
and calls his Book Ofus Immortale. His Life is alfo faid to have been written by
g Stephen Langton (Archbifhop of Canterbury) and ^ Alexander de Hales the

Famous School-man. But we have not fo particular Direftions where to look

for thefe asforan ' Anonymous Manufcript to the fame purpofe, in the Li-

brary of Magdalene College in Oxford. The Learned ^ Dr. Gale has obliged
us with one of the largefl of this King's Journals, taken by one

'jeojjrey Vinejauf

(or, de Vtno Salvo) whom he takes to be the fame Man with the forementi-

on'd Walter Con[lantienfis, who fometimes (he fays) is alfo call'd Walter Oxonien-

fis.
He likewife believes that Richard af the Devijes, and Richard the Canon

were the fame Perfon : So that infliead of having our Store enlarged by what
he has done for us, we have lofl fome ofour former Stock. But perhaps he's

miflaken in that Conjefture ;
(ince Rich. Devifienfis

was certainly a Monk of

Winchepr. However, to make up the Number, there's an Old printed Life of

this Ceur de Lyon in '

Engliflj Meeter, tho' I cannot inform him who was its

Author.

K. John. King "John's Unhappy Reign was not a Subjeft fo taking as that ofhis Bro-

ther
;
and therefore has not been enquired into by fo many Curious Authors.

'^ohn de Forda or Fordeham ( who is ignorantly confounded with John Fordot

the Scottifb Hiflorian, by
"^

John Pits) was the firfl that attempted it
;
and

being this King's Chaplain, h'ad Opportunities enough of knowing the Truth,
ifhe was a Perfon of fuch unbiafs'd Honefly as to reveal it. Gyraldus Cambren-

fis, living alfo at the fame Time, is
" faid to have likewife penn'd his Story ;

and we may believe it will difcover that warmnefs of Temper which runs

through all that Author's Writings. Some of the Learned Men of the prefent

Age

f '
Bale, Cent. III. cap. 18.

''

J. Pitt, p. 21J3. ! Angl. Scrip. 5. Fol. Oxon. i<S87.
'

4to. Lond.
~

I J 18.
"'

J. Pits, p. 2^7. \ii. Stillingfl. Otis- Brit.

P.J49,
"

J.Pitts, p. 181.

' Id. p. j6(J.
-^

Id. p. 168.
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Age, have thought the Extraordinary Freaks of this Prince worth their Con- Part I-

fidering ;
and have therefore beftow'd good Pains in Collefting and Metho- ^-^'V'**'

dizing the moft Notable Tranfaftions of his Reign. Of thefe, Dr. BarchmPs

Hiftory is (as we have already obferv'd) pubhfli'd in Speedh Chronicle
;
and

is fo well done, that an Induilrious ^
Antiquary gives this CharaQer of it

;

That it (hews more Reading and 'Judgment than any Life befides
in thai Hiflory.

And another ^
witty Author fays, T/V the tUfg ofall the Reigns of that Book, for

profound Penning. The Voluminous <^ Will. Prjnne has alfo carefully and large-

ly inform'd us of the publick Occurrences of this Reign, as well as the two —•^-CTH^
next following, in order to the Aflerting and Vindicating of the Antient So-

vereignty of our EnglifJj Monarchs, againft all Foreign Incroachments and

Innovations whatever.

Henry Ill's, long Reign might feem to afford Matter enough to em-
^fwrj- III.

ploy one Man's Pen
;
and yet (till the Difturbances given him, in the latter

end of his Time, by 6\ Monfort and the other Barons) fo kw Memorable

Things happen'd in fo many Years^ that it has not hitherto been very nicely

enquir'd into. In a late Edition ofthe Learned '^ Sir Robert Cottonh Remains,
the Table ofthe feveral Difcourfes reckons the lafl: of the Sixteen The Life and

Rei^n of Henry III. compPd in a Critical Way : But the Reader, to his great

Difappointment, will meet with no fuch Thing in the Book : Perhaps it is to

be had in a former Edition of that Treatife, as publifhed by 'James Horvel.

Edward I. was a brave and Vi£lorious Prince, and his Atchievements ^'^^'"''^ !•

in Scotland deferved to be Recorded by fome Perfon of Abilities fuitable to fo

Noble an Undertaking. To this purpofe he carry'd Robert Baflon,
^ Prior

o^ Scarborough, with him into that Kingdom, to defcribc his Battles, and (par»

ticularly) the famous Siege of Sterling. This was done in pretty Elegant Hc-
roicks : But the Author, being the next Year unfortunately taken Prifoner by
the Scots, was (by the over-powering Commands and Severities of R. Bruce)

oblig'd to recant all
;
and to extol the Scotch Nation as highly as he had late-

ly magnify'd the Englijh. Will. Rijhanger (who was Hiftoriographer-Royal

during the King's whole Reign) compos'd a fpecial Treatife of the Annals of

Edward I. whereof, I prefume, three other Trails ofthe fame Man's Writing

(entitul'd by
^
J.Pitts and others, De Joanne Baileolo Rege ; Super EleBione Regis

Scotorum ;
and De Jure Regis Anglorum ad Scotiam) are only fo many feveral

Parts. Peter de Langetoft, who drew up an g
Epitome of our Chronicles in

old French Rhimes, beftows one whole Book upon Edward I.

Edward II's. Misfortunes are very honeftly, without either Flattery or Edn>»rdih

Contempt, written by Stephen Eiton or Eden, a '^ Canon Regular of Warter

mTorkfljire, fometime about the Year 1^20. The Annals of the greateft and
beft part of his Reign (from 1^07. to 1^23.) were digefted by

'

John de Fro-

kelow a Monk
;
as the Hiftory of his Treaty of Peace, in the Sixteenth Year of

his Reign, with Robert King of Scots, was by Henry de
Blaneford. Walter de

Heminford's'LAk of Edward II. is faid to have been in the Library of Bennet-

College ;
which we are not fo fure of, as that his Life of Edward III. is in that

ofMagdalene-College in Oxford, as well as in the ^ Cottonian at Wejlminjler. His
Life was more accurately penn'd in French by Sir Thomas de la More, who was

Knighted

^
Anth.a Wood. Ath. Oxon. Vol. I

Fullers Worth, p 276 in De'vonjh.

p. 10.
*
Tho.

Hift. of K.

fthn, K. Hen. III. and K Ed.l. Fol. Und. 167
^ 8vo. Lond. 1679.

'
^"If (Edit- '•-' Cent. 3. Fol-

1 17. Pins, p. 399. But the Story is told otherwife

by An. Wood. Hift. Oxon. par. I. p. ici. ^

J. pirn,

p. 403.
» Bibl. Cott. Julius, A, J. "Id. p. 410.

'

lb, Claudius, D.6. "
lb. Nero, D. 2.
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Part i. Knighted by
^ Edward I. was Counfellor to Edward II. and Jiv'd to the

^-^"V**-' beginning of Edward Ill's, more profperous Reign. It was firft Tranflated
into Latin by

'' Walter Baker, or Swinburn, Canon of Ofr.ey near Oxford ; and
has been frequently publifh'd in

Englijfj by our general Chroniclers. In our

Age, Sir Henry Carey ('Lord Vifcount Eaulkland) wrote the '^

Hiftory of this

unfortunate Prince
;
with choice Political Obfervations on him and his un-

happy Favourites, G/j^'^/o^ and ^/'ewffr. There was a Ifo an Hiftorical Poem
written about the fame time ( tho' it appear'd abroad much ^

fooner) on the

fame fubjefl:, whofe Author was Rich. Hohert, a younger Brother to Sir Hen-

ry,
who himfelfmade fome additional Obfervations that are «

of good Vfe and

Ornament to it.

Edm. III. Edward IIL reign'd long and profperoufly ;
and yet I cannot alTuredly

inform the Reader ofone Antient Writer who has fingly treated on thofe Glo-

ries and SuccclTes that attended him. Great Scruples I have upon me as fo

fome Res Geft<e of this King, which are faid to have been written by Robert Bale,
fometime Recorder of LoWc«. And yet John Pitts ^

avers, that in his Time
fuch a Treatife was kept (as a choice Rarity) by the Citizens of London; in

their publick Library ; together with fome Hiflorical Pieces of the fame Au-
thor's Penning, which hiore immediately related to that City. The Vifto-

rious Atchievements of the Black Prince, falling all within the Compafs of his

Father's Reign, make up a good Share of its Story: And thefe were collefted,

and s feparately treated on in French, by Will. Packington, who was Secretary
and Treafurer to that Hero, and conftantly attended him in the Wars. The

Engliflj
Hiftorian will obferve, that in this and many of the following Reigns,

this Kingdom was fo conftantly engaged againft the United Policies and Forces

both oi' France and Scotland, that 'twill be convenient for him to confult the

Accounts given by the Writers of thofe Nations, as well as our own
; efpeci-

ally,
fince the Teftimony ofan Enemy (if to the Advantage and Honour of

our Country) is of double Value with that of a Friend. R. James, in fome

Volume of his MS. CoUeftions, reports that Robert Avesbury TRegiftrary of the

Archbifhop of Crt»/er^«rys Court) wrote Mirabilia Gejla R. Edw.lll. pof Con-

queftum, traceramquefuorurn, traciis priniitus quibufdam gejlis
de tempore patris fui,

D. Edv. 2. qu£ in Regnis Anglic, Scotise & Francis, & in Aquitania & Bri-

tannia, non humanafed Dei potentia contigerunt. 'Tho. May ( the Poet ) has like-

wife fome ''

Engliflj Raptures upon this King's Life : Nor ought I to forget

that S^. John Frmjfard is faid to have written Two Books on that of Queen

P/;i/?/'/>/t,
the firft Glorious Patronefs of ^ff«'s C(5//f^e

in Oxford. Above all,

Mr. Jojhtia Barnes ' has diligently Collefted whatever was to be had ( far and

near) upon the feveral Paffages of this great King's Reign. His Quotations

are many •,

and (generally) his Authors are as well chofen, as fuch a Multi-

tude can be fuppos'd to have been. His Inferences are not always becoming a

Statefman ;
and fometimes his DigrefTions are tedious. His deriving of the

famous Inflitution of the Garter from the ^
Phcenicians, is extreamly obliging

to good Mr. Sammes : But came too late it feems, to Mr. Jfhmole's knowledge ;

or otherwife would have bid fair for a choice Port ofHonour in his Elaborate

Book. In fhort, this Induftrious Author feems to have driven his Work too

faft to the Prefs
;
before he had provided an Index, and fome other Accoutte-

ments, which might have render'd it more ferviceable to his Readers.

Richard

' So fays Pitts: But Sir Thomas himfelf fays othef-

wife, fee Stov, p. S33.
^ Stovs Chron. p. 117-

« Svo.Lond. 168.. *• 8vo. Lond. J639.
' Ath.

Oxon Vol. I. p. 501.
''

Pag. 654-
' 7 Pitts, P-

530.
'' 8vo. Lond. 1637.

'

Hiftory of £^». III.

Fol. Canrab, i(S8S.
''

p. i5'4.29^
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Part 1

Richard lid's, good Succefs in IreUttd^ was To far out-ba!anc'd by the^-^^^
other (more unlucky) Adventures of his Reign, that I have not heard of any
who have thought it worth their while to write his Life

; except only a poor

Knight of
jf(;/^»

P/m's Creation. That Autlior ^
fays, tliat one Sir

jf(?/;/;
Gmf-

fr i^a 7V,t/Z;/re Knight, and Contemporary with the hmous Chaucer) dy'd iri

the Year 1402. leaving behind him a deal of Monuments of his Learning, and

(amongft the rertj a Latin Clironicle of King Richard II, There was indeed

one Mr. John Gower, a noted Poet, who liv'd about the Time he mentions;

This witty Perfon took the Liberty, that has always been allow'd to Men of

his Pro'eflion, to make Free v/ith his Prince
;
and Mr. ^ Stow (or, his Con-

tinuer, Howes') has done him the Honour to Tranflate the Elegy he made on
this King's untimely Death. Richarii Miidjione^ fa Learned Carmelite) wrote alfo

in L<ttin Verfe, what he call'd '^ Concordia, inter Ricardum Secundum dr Gives

Londinenfes; and Hen. Knighton's Hiftory of his Depofition is among the

Decern
Scriptores, as another fhort Account of his Reign is in the '^ Cottonian

Library. Amongft later Pamphlets on this Subjeft, the ^ Idol of Cloivns (of
the Infurreftion o{ Wat Tyler, as a Parallel with fome Occurrences in our later

Days of Rebellion) may 'S>2i\2incet\-\Q exa[i Account of the Articles and Proceed-

ings, &c. There's another Treatife written and publiflied
'

by
^ Sir Robert

Howard, which (in the Title-page) is fa id to be the Htfiory of th Reigns of
Edward and Richard II. But the Author himfelf feems to have more rightly
named it Reflections upon fome felefl: Paflages in them. His Defign is to give
a Profpeft oftheHazardand Madnefsof a Prince's following the Mifgmding
Meteor of Arbitrary Rower: And, by comparing the Mifadventures of thefe

two unhappy Kings, with the Triumphs of their Profperous Predeceffors, to

fiiew what s Glory and
Safety, Wife and Vertuous Princes have obtained, and what

Ruin the Cruelty and Folly of others have brought upon Themfelves and
Subjecfsi I

have feen an Old French MS. in Verfe, which treats of the Affairs of this

Reign ;
the Title whereof, in a Hand more modern than the Book itfelf, is

this,
''

Hifloire du Roy D' Angleterre Richard, traiBant particulierment la Rebellion

desfus Subjects, & prinfe defa perfonne, 8fC. Compofeepar un gentil-homme Francois

de Marque, qui fut a la futte du diet Roy, avecque permijfion du Roy de France.

At the End, in a Hand as Old as that of the Book, is Written : Ce livre de U
prinje

du Roj Richart d*Angleterre ejl
a Monfeigneur Charles Damon Conte du Maine

& de Mortatng, dr Governeur de Languedoc. In this Treatife the curious Read-
er will find that the Doftrines o^ Abdication and the Facancy of the Throne are
more Primitive in England, than fome Learned Men could readily believe

them to be. Here (rather than it fliould be wholly forgotten) let me put
the Reader in mind of the Elegant Hiftory of our Old Civil Wars

; written in
Italian by Sir Francis Biondi (of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles

I.) and
Tranflated into '

Englijlj by the Earl o^M^fimouth.

Henry the Fourth's furprizing and pompous Acceflion to the Throne, h«»o' IV,

was a more proper Subjeft for a Poet to Defcant upon, than the Melancho-
lick Reign of his PredecefTor : And therefore we may the more

readily believe

(what the fame Author tells us) that the foremention'd Northern Bard wrote
his Panegyrick. Pitts alfo ^

fays. That Rob. Ma/call, Bifhop of
Hereford, was

employ'd in feveral Embaflies during the Reigns of this King and his Suc-
L ^

ccflbrj

' Id. p. J7«. B'lhl.Cott. TikriU!. A. 4.
''

Sttv's I tond. 1690.
« Vid. p. 17.

'
in Blbl. Harleyeh.

Chron. p. 325.
' MS. inBibl.Bodl. "

Tiberius, I
' Fol. 2. Vol. Lond. 1641, 1646.

''

J.Pitts,p,
C. 9. Claudius, B. 9.

'
ii°. Lond. 16J4.

'
8vo, | 598.
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Part I.ceflTor; and that (dying at LW/orv, in the Year 141 7.) he left, a-.nong other
^-^""^''*^

Things, a Treatife D? fuis Legationibus. Sir 'John Hiytvardy King J.tJi.esVs.

Hilioriographer at Chelfej, wrote Henry IV's Life among others; and had
the Repute (in thofe Days) of a good clean Pen, and fmooth Style, tho' foms
have lince blamed him for being a little too * Dramatical, This Piece is cer-

tainly the leaft liable to that Cenfure of any this Author ever wrote; beino-

the moft Elaborate of all his Works, and what looks like a part of M'hat he de-

fign'd for juft Hiftory : But the little that's ^
publifh'd fhould rather be en-

titl'd the Reign of RnhardU. firce it reaches no farther than his Death, and
the Settlement ofhis SuccefTor in the Throne.

tieniy V. H V. was a moft Heroick Prince ;ENRY V. was a moil neroicK rriiice,- and his fingle Viftory at J'^efi-

court might have afforded Matter for more Volumes than (as far as' I can'jet
learn) have been written on his whole Reign. 'Tis faid that liis Exploits
were carefully Recorded by Feter "^

Bafj.-'t, who was of his Bed-Chamber,
and an Attendant on him in all his Triumphs : But what the fame ^ Perfcn

writesof another (Anonymous) Author who Trandated I?zys Hiftcry into

Engltjh, and alfo wrote the Life of //^»7 V. is fuch StufV as is commoji with
him. The Truth is, His Life was written at large by onewhocall'd h:ni-

k\i Titus Li'vius; who, by that Name, Dedicated it to K'ng Hcfny VL and
is ftill quoted by Storv and others. We have to this Day, two good Copies of
his Work ;

one in Sir John Cottorh Library, the other in that of Bthntt Col-

lege. Outofthefe, carefully Collated, a Third was prepared for the Prcfs

bv * the worthy Publifiiers of the Decern
Scriptores ;

which (with feveral other

Hiflorical Treatifes, fome whereof have been printed; was afterwards pur-
chas'd by that Indefatigable Promoter of all forts of Learning, the late Pious

Bifhop Fell. This Treatife is abundantly quoted by our General Chroniclers:

But nopieceof Hiltory relifhesfo well at the fecond Hand, as it does wh.n
we have it from its firft Author. It were therefore to be wifh'd, that the good
Prelate's Executors would do Him and Themfelves (as well as the Publick) fo

much Right as to Print it
; together with the like valuable Manufcripts which

have thus fallen into their Hands. There's a very fair MS. in Boilefs Library,
Entitul'd a Tranflation of Titus Livius\ Life of King Henry V. Dedicated to

Henry VIII. But 'tis more truly a Hiftory ofthat Prince's Life, compil'd out

of a Trench Book call'd £/?^//?rr4»/^ (which, of all the Trench Chronicles, is faid

to Treat moft Copioufly of the Wars betwixt England and Trance') and out

of Titus Livius : To which Book (fays the Author, or Tranflator, in the Pro-

logue) / have added divers Sajings of the Englifli Chronicles^ and to thefame Mat~

ter alfo divers other Ovinias that I have read of the Report cf a certain Honourable

and Antier.tPerfon^ andth/it is the Hononrable Earl 0/ Ormond. There are like-

wife two feveral Lives of this King in f Cotton's Library; whereof the One
was Written by Tho. Elmham (Prior of Lf»?(?») and theother by an Anonymous
Author. Fran. Thynne (in the Conclufion of HolinjJjead\ Chronicle) men-
tions one by Roger Wall^ Herald at Arm.s. Out of fome of thefe, and many 0-

thergood Authorities, Mr. Goodwin compil'd hiss Hiftory of this King's Reign;
which, befides the Circumftantial Account that he gives of the Profecution of

the Lord Cobham and other Lollards^ affords us Notices of fome remarkable Oc-

currences in the Civil State, Communicated to the Author by Mr Rp.er and

others. What was done by Sir George Careiv (Earl ofTotnefs) has been already
obferv'd

• Ath. Oxon. Vol.1, p. 824-
''

4to. Lond. 1^99.

'7. Pittt,p.6i6.
^ Id. p. 814.

• See While

Ktnnet'i Life of Sown. p. 6$, 66.
'

Julius, E. 4.

Tiberius, B. 6.

Lond, 1704.

Claudius, A. 8. E. 4.
» FoL
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obferv'd to be remitted into
jf. S/'ffA Chronicle; where the Reader will Past 1

meet with fome Remarks becoming a Statefman, a Ge.heral &nd a '"^v^'

Scholar.

Henry the Sixth was as Good as his Father was Great; being aswsnr^vt

Converf^int in the Holy Scriptures and Books of Devotion, as the othet

was in Arms and Feats of Chivalry .- And yet I do not find that all his

flrid Piety gain'd fo far upon the Monks of his Time, as that there

was any great ftruggling among them, who fhould moft effeftually re-

commend him to Pofterity. Archbifhop
-
V(her tells us of one Johft Black-^

m.i», a Carthufian, who was particularly intimate with him, and has left

a Colleftion of the many good Things he had taken Notice of, in the

moft Secret PalTages of his Life. Tho. Wdfuigham ( who alfo liv'd in his

Time ) took a Journal of his Reign ;
out of which is compofed that

which fome have ehtitul'd his ^ Acta Regis Henrici Sexti. Had the

Pope favour'd the Attempt which was afterwards made at the Enfliri-

ning or Sainting of this King, 'tis very likely that his Legend would
have out-grown his Hiftory, and have been penn'd by more Writers

than his Life : Since the Roman Saints are commonly moft Aftive after

their Deceafe, and the Wonders of their Relicks are ufually much greater
than thofe of their Perfons.

Edward the Fourth can hardly be faid to have enjoy'd fo much ^i^*- 1"^*

Quiet, du'-ing the Twenty Years of his fuppos'd Reign, as to have fet-

led tlie Houfe of Xork in the Throne : So that even the Favourers of

Juftice and his Caufe, have not' known what Account to give of the

Ti'^es ; or how to form a Regular Hiftory out of fuch a vaft Heap of

Rubbifh and Confufion. Mr. '^

HMifigton has given us as fair a Draught
as the Thing would bear : At leaft, he has copy'd this King's Pifture as

agreeably as could be expeded from one ftanding at fo great a Diftance

from the Original.

Edward the Fifth had the Name of a King for fome few Weeks
;
and Edv.T.

pv.rchas'd the Complement at far too high a Rate. His Acceflion to the

Throne, the Tomr^ and the Grave, ( all within the Compafs of little more
than Two Months) are largely and elegantly defcrib'd by the Famous
Sir Thonias Moor^ Lord-Chancellor of England ;

who has fufficiently fhewri

how a fliort and doleful Tale may be improv'd into a complete Hiftory^

by a Perfon* of good Skill and Judgment. This Treatife has met with fuch

a general Acceptance, as that it not only finds AdmifTion (by Wholefale)
into all our late Chronicles

;
but has alfo been '^

feparately Printed, with^
out any other Alteration than a fmall Change of the Englifh Orthography,
according to the Ufage and Mode of the prefent Age. The fliort Epitome
of this and the Three following Reigns, that was Written ^ and Publifli'4

by William Fleetwood^ Serjeant at Law, is fo thin a Piece ( and refers fo pe-

culiarly to the Tranfaftions in the Courts at Wejiminjler, ) that it has

been rather look'd on as a Table or Index to the Year-books of thofe Times,
than any Hiftorical Treatife.

L 2 * Richard

.
I

'
Elenchus /

5.530.
'
Fol. Lond, 1640. ''"Sw, Lond. 1651. i Lond. 1597.

" De Script. & Sacr. Vernac. pi 171.
''

J. Pitts, I

'
Elenchus Annalium RR. Edw. IV, g^C. ia^f/.
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Part I.

RUh. III.
Richard the Third's fliort and unfortunate Reign, had its ^

Tragical

Hifiory begun by Sir Thomas Moor, who did not bring it to fuch a final

Conclufion, as he had done that of his Nephew and FredecefTor. Neither
B.ile nor Pitts take notice of any fuch Thing : But Fo/^ti-s fecms to have feen
and perus'd it.

^ Vt fuse (fays he) ferfequitur quibus Sederibus Hie ad Rra-
num fervenerit ;

ita. quomodo id gejftrit non expO/iit : Ac nee ea pdrie quant ha~

bemtis ultimam manum accefit.
Praterea Elet^aKtia Lati/ii Serr/ionis ab aliJs liufce

•viri
operiL'M lo/jge

vincitur. Which hfl: Words mult refer to Sir Thomas'^s

Life of this King ;
and not to that of Ed'.vard, which indeed miglit feem to

be an Introduftion to this, and would anfwer all the former Tart of ]\jpuu\

Story : But King Edward^ was only written in EngU^j ; whereas Richard's

was in both Languages, and (as appears from "^

Storv'^s Account) was
more copioudy treated on in Latin. Great Additions have been fince

made by a more Candid '^

Compofer of his Annals; who endeavours to re-

prcfent him as a Prince of much better Shapes ( both of Body and M nd)
than he had been generally efteem'd. Various are the Cenfures w hich l.ave

pafs'd upon this Work. I fliall only trouble the Reader with that of
Dr. EulLr .-

^ His Memory ( fays he, fpeaking of King Richard ) has met with
a, Modern Pf», ri'/'O has not only purged but

prais''d it to the Heighth ;
and

pitty it is

that fo able an Advocate.^ had not a more meriting Pcrjon to his Client.

They that are diffatisfied with any PafTages in this Book, may have Re-
courfe to a f

Copy correfted and amended in every Page.

Hix. VII. Henry the Seventli, having moft fortunately and wifely united the
Houles of Tork and Lancajler., continu'd his Reign as

profperoufiy as it be-

gan ;
and is juftly efleem'd one of the mofc PoHtick Princes that ever

fat on the EngUJJj Throne. He is mightily extol'd by B. Andreas of Tr;-

loufe, his Poet-Laureat and Hiftoriographer ;
who has written § Two fuiJi-

cient Volumes en the moft eminent Tranfaftions of bis Reign. It ap-
pears Sir Thomas Moor had once fome '^ faint Thoughts of writing this

King's Life, whilft he was in Hand with thofe of his immediate Prede-
ceflbrs : But I know not whether he ever Uv'd, or not, to

digeft them.
Sir James Ware has induftrioufly Collefted and '

Publifhed, fuch Occur-
rences of this Reign, as relate to the Affairs of Ireland: Ar.6 a Poetical

Hiftory of the whole has been ^ Printed by Charles Aleyn. But this good
Work was the moft effeftually undertaken and compleated by the Ir-

comparable
^ Sir Francis Bacon, who has bravely furmounted all tliofe Diffi-

culties, and pafs'd over thofe Rocks and Shallows, againft which he took
fuch Pains to " caution other lefs experienc'd Hiftorians, Pie has per-

feftly put himfelf into King Hnrfs own Garb and Livery, giving as

fpritely a View of the Secrets of his Council, as if himfelf had been Prefi-

dent in it. No trivial PafTages, fuch as are below the Notice of a Statef-

man, are mix'd with his Sage Remarks : Nor is any Thing of Weight or
Moment flubber'd over with that carelefs Hafte and Indifferency, which is

too common in other Writers. No Allowances are given to the Author's

own Conjefture or Invention ;
where a little Pains and Confideration will

ferve to fet the Matter in its proper and true Light. No Impertinent

Digref-

• Sw.Lond. i6<,i.
^ De Hlft. Lat. lib. III. cap.

»j.
'

Sfcw'sChron.p. 4j8
*
G. Buck's Hift. of

Mich. III. Fol. Lond. '

Worthies, p. 282. in

iforthamptinjhire.
*

Bibl. Cotton. Tiberius, E. 10.

* Bibl, CoK. Julius, A. 3,4. B. 12.
"

5;.»'s Chron-

p. 459 col. I.
'

In Append, ad Difqulfir. de Hiber-
nia, 8t;o Lond, 1658.

'' 8^0 Lond. liljg.
'

fol.
Lond. iCji.

"' De A«gment. Scient. lib. 2,

cap. J.
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Dlgi'cffions, nor fanciful Comments, difbraft his Readers: But the whole Part I.

is vVritren in fuch a Grave and Uniform Style, as becomes both the Subjed
•-'^"v^^

and the Artificer.

Henry the Eighth was a Prince of great Virtues and Accomplifh-H^VIlI.

ments, and as great Vices: So that the pleafing Varieties that were in his

Life and Reign, might have tempted many more Writers, than we know

of, to engage in the Compofure of fo entertaining an Hiiiorj'. Edrnttfjci

C.twpiaa
wrote a Narrative of the moft remarkable Paffisges relating to

his Divorce of Qiieen Kjihitrir-e, whicli is Printed at the end of Nich. ^

Hrrpesftt'J?^ Church-Hiftory, and is written with the true Spirit and Heart

(as well as _ Eloquence _)
of a Jefuit. Iran. Godivu?, (Bilhop of La^daff]

who will be remember'd at large amongft our EcclefiaAical Hiftorians)

compil'd alfo the ^ Jmals of this and the Two following Rejgns : V/here-

of '^ one of our Criticks gives this juft Charafter, That his Book is

penn'd, Ncn m-xgis fuccincia quam Uudabili brevitate. Tfie Author' was a

perfect Mafter of the Latin Tongue, and wrote in that Language : ^Eut
his Annals were tranllated into Englijh (and fo have been frequently

publifh'd) by his Son ISlorgm Godwin^ LL. D. Sir Robert Cotton h^' drawn

together feme Notes and Colkfticns, as Materials for a future Hiftory of

this King's Reign: But thefc fell unfiniih'd ii.to the Hands of John Speed,
who has taken Care to preferve them, as orderly as" he could, in his

Chronicle. I fuppofe that which was written in Greek Ver/e by George

'E'iertdge^
fomctime Rcgitis Profejjor

of that Language in Oxfori"(^nd by
him ''

prefented to Queen Elizabeth ) was intended only for the Ufe of

Her Maierty, and its Author; and, for that reafon, has ever continued in

Manufcript, & fuh Noclibus Atticis. Above all, Edward, Lord Htrbert of

Chtrbmj, msy be truly faid to have written the Life and Reign of King
Henry the Eighth ; having acquitted himfelf with the Lke Reputation as

the Lord-Chancellor Bacon gain'd by that of Henry the Seventh, for, in

the Politick and Martial Part this Honourable Author has been admirably
Particular and Exaft, frOfn the beft Records that were Extant : Though,
as to the Ecclcfiaftical, he feems to have look'd upon it as a Thing out

of his Province, and an Undertaking more proper for Men of another

Profefnon. The Oxford Antiquary
« tells us. That he had feen four thick

Volumes ( in Folio ) of Collections, which this Lord had furnifh'd himfelf

withal ;
as Materials necelfary for the firm erefting of fo noble a Strufture.

Out of thefe, and other Helps, he (
at laft ) finifl-i'd his excellent Hi-

ftory ;
the Original Manufcript whereof he was pleas'd to beftow on

the Univerfity of Oxford, in whofe Archives it flill remains. It has been

frequently Printed, and the feveral ImprelTions as greedily bought up:
Eut the f lift Edition is indeed ( what is always Pretended ) the Beft

and moft Corredl.

Edward the Sixth. The moft Confiderable Tranfaftions of this Ed». VI.

Pvcign, are ( it may be ) as well Regifter'd by the Young King him-

felf, as any other Hiftorian, in the Diary, written with his own' Hand,
and iVill preferv'd in Sir John Cotton's Famous Library ;

from whence our

Learned Bilhop Burnet tranfcrib'd and s publilh'd it. There Was a No-
table

^
Tol. Duacl, 1621. ••

4f» & Fol. Lond. 1616, I 25;.
'
Athen. Oxon. Vol. II. p. 19. InBibl.CoII.

i6;8, &:c.
'

D{g. Wheer, Method, p. I44.
''

Vid.
| Jefu. Oxon. '

Fol. Lond. 1682. » In Append, ad

Hift. 5c Anciq. Oxon. Lib. L p. 289. Sc Lib. II. p. |
Vol. II. Hift. Reform.
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Parti. table Difcourfe, touching the State of the Time in this King's Reignj
^-'"V^ written by (a Pcrfon admirably well Skill'd in the Antiquities and Laws

of EfigUnd,) Dr. Gerard
Langb^iifje, Provoft of /^/^ff/zVCollege in Oxford-

which he publifh'd, by Way" of Preface, to Sir Johf^
a Cheek\ True Suljed

to the Rebel. As for Sir John Hajward, He is the fame Man in his ^

Life of Edward the Sixth, that we have already obferv'd him to be in

that of He»ry the Fourth : Only, his Style is here fometimes too Sharp
and Pungent ; efpecially when he comes to give Charafters of the No-
bility, Minifters of State, 6^c. where an Intelligent Hiftorian ought no
more to be Clownifli, than he needs turn Courtier when he Converfes
with Plowmen.

Q. Mar^. <Xu E E N M A R y's Reign had Blemiflies in it, which have difcou-

ragM fome fort of Writers from attempting its Story ; though I cannot
but wonder that others have not thought themfelves oblig'd to endea-
vour to Reprefent it as AcJvantageoufly to

Pofterity, as Art can do it.

A flender Hiftorical Account of JViat^s Rebellion, was fent out by one
*:

Johfi Procfor, School-mafter oi Tunbridge; who (for any Thing I have

yet learn'd ) muft be look'd upon as the only particular Hiftorian of this

Reign.

Q. ElizM' Q^UEEN Elizabeth, in a! long and Profperous Reign, gave the
itth. World very ample Proofs of her Sex's being Capable of Government,

and the moft gallant Atchievements. Her blafting the longing Hopes of

Spain, after an Univerfal Monarchy in Temporals, and putting a final Pe-

riod to that of Rome in Spirituals, together with her Perfonal Endow-
ments, were fuch Extraordinary Glories as tempted a great many Ar-
tifts to try how fairly they were able to take the Features of fuch an Origi-
nal in all Points of Soveraignty. Her Eftablifliment of the Reiormation, and

Executing the Laws upon fome few Turbulent Perfons of the Ron^jh Com-
munion, whetted the Style of that Party againft her; and fparticularly)

provok'd Tho. Bourchier, a Francifcan Dodor of the Sorbofi, to write a Hi-

ftory of the ^
Martyrdom (as he terms it) of the Men of his Order.

The Life and ^
Martyrdom of Marj Queen of Scots, was alfo written by

Robert Turner, fometime Scholar to Edward Campian, who was afterwards Dr.
of Divinity at Rome, and Secretary to Ferdinand Arch-duke of Auftria. Some
of her better Subjefts have furnifh'd us with more agreeable Accounts of the

chief Paffages in her Reign, Sir Henry Vnton has drawn up a Journal of

his Embalty in France, giving a full Regifter of his Commiflion, Inftru-

ftions, Expenccs, &c. a Manufcript Copy whereof is now in the Publick

Library at Oxford. Heyward To'vnefJjend, an Eminent Member of the Houfe
of Commons, preferv'd the Debates in Parliament of her laft Fourteen Years

;

which, long after the Author's Death, were publifh'd under the Title of
^

Hiftorical CoSeutions, Sec. But this, as vaft an Undertaking as it feems to be,
is only a part of that more Comprehenfive one of Sir Sjmonds d'Ewes

-,
whofe

Journal of Both Houfes, during her whole Reign, was foon after given us

in » Print. Her Wars with Spain, the feveral Engagements of her Fleet at

Sea, with their many Succefsful Expeditions, &c. have been well defcribed.

by Sir Willtam Mofifon, who bore a high Command in moft of them, and has

fhewn fuch a Judgment in Maritime Affairs, as well qualify'd him for fuch

Pofts of Honour. His Book bears the Title oi ^ A particular and exact Account

•4to.Oxon.KJ4t.
' Svo.Lond. 1622. '

i2°. Ip. 799.
^
Fol. Lond. 1^80. « Fol. Lond. r<J8a-

Lond. isjy.
^

8vo. Paris, i$i6.
'~

/. T/w, |

'' Fol. Lond. 1682.
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l-iji
Seventeen Tears of Queen ^\\zzhtt\\''s Reign, both

Milit/tyj and DW/ ; Part L
The former kind being the Work ofSir William, and the latter Mr. Tovtmefljefid's.

'

Out ofallthele, and many other good Helps, Mx'. Camden compos'd his moft

Exquifite Hiftory of this Queen ; which, as Dr. S-mith fhews in his ^
Life,

was undertaken by the fpecial Direftions and Command of the great Lord
Cecil. It has had many Editions, and in feveral Languages ;

tho' 'tis pity it

fhould be read in any other than its Author's Polite Original Latin. Dr. Fuller

^
obferves, that one of its Englijb Tranllations (f t it had feveral) was done

out oi French hy Abraham Darcy; who underftood not xXiQ Latin, and has there-

fore committed many Miftakes. Hugh Hollant^ (one of Camder^s "^ Scholars

at f Fc//»/«/«r, and a Papift; isfaidto have written this Queen's Life as well

as his Mafter : But 'tis only (if it be at all) an Engl/Pj A'lanufcript, and

very probably not worth the feeking. Sir Robert Nauntonh Charafter of her

Court and Favourites has been lately publidi'd with Sir Francis
JVal(ir?gham's

^ Jrcana JuUca; and a fhortSyftem of her Policies hath been offer'd to our

late Soveraign, and excellent Queen, by the Ingenious
^ Edmund Bohtm Efq ;

Author ofmany other Treatifes of good Value. There are fevera' other Trea-
tifes which will be ufeful in furnifhing out a compleat View of her long and

pijfperousRe'gn ; As, i. Eliza,
f or the Life and Troubles of Queen Eliz,a-

betl', from her Cradle to her Crown, by Tho. Heywood. 2. Elizabetha, or a
g Panegyric on the moft confiderable Occurrences of her Reign, in Lati^i

Verfe, by Chr.Ocland. 5.
The ^

Felicity of her Time, by ^\v Francis Bacon.

4. Sir Dudley Diggers
'

compleat Ambaflador ^ containing all the Letters, In-

ft. uclions, Memoirs, &c. relating to the French Match with that Queen.

5.
Some good Materials may be had from the ^

Itinerary of F. Moryfon; who
was Secreta'-y to the Lord Montjoy, Gciicral and Governour of Ireland. This
is drawn up in that ufeful Method, which is now generally allow'd to be the

moft plealing and inflruftive; givingusat large all thofe Original Evidences,

whereby the Author juft fits his Narrative. 6. Sir John Hayivard likewife ac-

quaints
1 us that he prefunted Prince Henry with fome Years of her Reign,

drawn at If-'agth, and uifull Proportion : But thefe I think were never printed.

7. Dr. B,irth. Clerk,
™ Dean of the Arches, was put upon the Writing of her

Hiftory, by the Lord Euckhurjt ;
and he feems to have been every Way fit for

the Undertaking: But whether he might not afterwards be prevented by
Death, or Mr. Cw/^f^'s engaging in the fame Defign, I know not. This I do

know, That (in the "
Harleyxn Library) there are vaft Stores of Letters and

Inftru£lions to Ambafladors from about the middle ofKing Henry VIIFs Reign,
down to the v»;ry laft Year of this Qu e e n's.

" Vid CamJ. Vit. Epift. Prsef. p. si-
^ Wor-

thies, p. 94. in Margin.
' Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. p.

49. '^ 8fo Lond. .694.
'
Charafter of Queen

Elizabeth, 8vo. Lond. 1693.
' 8vo. Lond 1631.

* li'. Lond. 1582.
"

11°. Lpnd. 1632.
'

Fol.

Lond. i(?^y.
"^ Fol. Lond. KS17.

' In Epift.Ded,
ad Hift RRR. Norman. "*

fee his Preface to Ct-

fiilien de AulicQ. "37. B. I, 2, 3. d^'f. ad 16.& C,

', 2, &c.

The End of the Firji Part.
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Chap. I.

Of the Writers of the Affairs of the Britifli Church.

F (a) Gildas had caufe to complain, That in treating of the

Civil Hiftory of Britain, he had no Affiftance from any
Monuments or Records of his own Country, but was forc-

ed to feek his whole Information from Forreigners ; they
that take upon them to write the Church Hiftory of the

_^___^_^__ firft Britijb Chriftians, will find themfelves much more o-

jlig'd to Strangers, and muft look abroad for their Intelligence. 'Twas

Happinefs enough to enjoy the Gofpel-Light, as long as the Heathen Ro-

mans were our Mafters, without the rejoycing in it fo openly as to have had
our PubUck Notaries regiftring the AQs of our Councils, Convocations and

Synods ;
even amongft fuch of our Anceftors as had (at once) learn'd to

write and to obey : And they that, either in the North or Weft had fhun*d

the Roman Yoke, and enjoy'd their Liberty and (b) Traditional Chriftiani-

ty in the Woods and Mountains, are generally believed .to have been fo

much unacquainted with Letters, as not to have been able to tranfmit their

own Story to Pofterity. Some Remains there are of thofe ancient Times,
and the State of Chriftianity in them

;
and our Church has not wanted Men

of Learning and Induftry, who (even at this diftance) have fuccefsfully

employ'd themfelves in gathering up the fcatter'd Fragments, that no part
of fo valuable a Treafurc might be loft.

M Master

(<) De Exii. Brit. cap.!, (b) Seethe B.ofS.ifir bis Opinion.

Afapb'i ffff. pag 8. where be alfs qmcs Ircn«u>l
.'

. . .
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'-V^.'^' Master (4) Bale tdls us there ,are fome that, with a deal of probability

yhimi^^ on their fide, have guefs'd, That Jojeph of Jnmarhea wrote feveral Epiftles
thca. to the Churches of Great Britain: And for the better ftrengthening of fuch

a Con]c£lure, he afTures us 'twas ufual for the Primitive Fathers to fend fuch

Letters to thofe Churches to which they were fome way or other
ipecially

related. He might as well have told us of fome Epiftles fent hither by St.

Peter or St. Paul
;

fince 'tis likely that one (or both") of thofe Apoftles
were as inftrumental in planting Chriftianity in this Ifland, as this

'jojeph

liimfelf
j
and we are alfo very fure, that tbey ufed to write fuch Epiftles.

K. Lucius.
Our next Ecclefiaftical Writer is faid to be (h) King Ludas

;
who (about

a hundred Years after 'JoJeph''s Death) wanted fomebody it feems, to inftrud

]iim in the Firft Rudiments of Chiftianity: And thereupon fent a Letter to

Pope Eleutberius, defiring fome Perfons in Holy Orders might be fent hither

to Baptize Him and his People. There is not any Copy of this Epiftle now
extant

;
and yet I dare not fay the Original is loft. Not to mention the In-

confiftences that are among the feveral Authors, upon whofc Credit this

whole Story refts, 'tis obfervable that the pretended Epiftle (in return) from

Eleatherius^ feems to intimate that Lucius'^s Requeft was quite of another

Nature; and that his Enquiry was after the Imperial (Civil) Law, and
not after the Precepts of theGofpel; So that, I know not how we fliall be

lure of fuch a Royal Church Hiftorian. Bur, in fhort, the Pope's Letter

has fo many undeniable Marks o'i (c) Forgery upon it, that we cannot think

it worth our while to be very inquifitive after the Kings ;
and tlio' a genuine

Piece of this kind were highly to be prized, we do not defire to build upon
Shadow and Fable.

iiviims This Story of King Lucius has help'd us to a Couple more of Ecclefiafti-

^mivimis
^^^ Hiftorians

;
Eluanus and MedvhutSy who (forfooth) were firft employ'd

in the foremention'd EmbalTy to Rome. After their Return, Elumus was
made AB. of Lo/z^W, and wrote a (^d) Book, De Origine Ecclefix Brita/jfiLe.

Medvinus had not the luck to mount equally in Preferment, with his Fellow-

AmbafTador ;
but he rival'd him in the publick Services of his Pen, having

written Etgatii & Damianl gejla in Britannia. (Thefe were Pope Eleutherius''s

Legates ;
and are by others call'd Fr.ganus and Derwianus.') The moft proba-

ble part of this Account is, That this latter Book was found in the Rubbifli

at Glajfenbury : 'Tis no matter whether at the repairing of that Monaftery by
St. Patrick, or at fome other time.

'Auguftinc. After thefe, we hear no more of the Writers of our B/-/V//Z' Church-

Hiftory, before the coming in of (a more famous and true Legate) Anguj-
tiiie the Monk

;
who is believed to have (e) written fomething of the State

of Chriftianity in thefe parts, even before his own Arrival. If we could be

allured of this, we could not have a better Authority in fome of our Mo-
dern Difputes with the Court of Rome : But 'tis more than probable that

thofe Learned Men, that alTert fuch a thing, miftook the meaning of iVilliartt

of Maimesbury ;
who feems to have been their Informer in that Matter. That

Hiftorian fpeaking of fomething relating to the firft; Foundation of the Mo-

nalfery at Glajfcnburj which he had met with, Jpud Sancium Augujlinum^

Anglorum Apojtoltim, his unwary Readers prcfently concluded that he quoted
fome latent MS. Work of that Monk: Whereas, in truth, he meant no
more than that he had met with fuch an Account in the Library at St. Au-

gufiint''s in Canterbury. The like Phrafe is common with him
j
and in the fame

Paragraph,

U) De Script Brit. Edit. Wefal. fol. 14. 2. (i) 1 H. Sfiilm. Condi Tom. i. pag. 34. (d) Joh. Pits,
Vid. A"(.»;« Hift. Brit. cap. 18 & Pont.l'irum. Hift.

j
p. 79 (e) Vid. Antiq. Brit- pag. 3. Si Fr, Cooirvh;

Brit. 1. 4. Bcii, Hift, Ettlef. lib i. cap. 4. (0 Vid-I de Conyerf, DriC paj. 12.
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Paragraph, {^t) Apud Suficium Edmundiw:, is to be EngUfid, in the Library Part II.

at St. Edmundshury. Ky^/"^

The Remonftrance of Dmoth, Abbot of Bafigor, againfl: tlie Pretenfions Di'ioik.

of this Legate JugujU/ie^ challenging a Supremacy for his Mafter in this

Kle, is of fome better Credit
;
fince even (b) 'John Pits himfelf owns that he

ftoLitly oppofed fuch Encroachments, and that he has left to Pofterity his

Thoughts on that Subject: Having written (among other Things) two

Books, entitled, Defenforium 'Jurifdiciionis fedis Menevenfs, and De Lonfer-

I'andis Britmnorum Ritibus. Both ofthefe Treatifes have certainly been

fram'd out of that Anfwer ofthe Abbot's, which Sir H. Spelmm {c) has given

usinHf///;, Ef/gVflj znd L.itin: Having found it in an old Tranicrip: out of

a more ancient Manufcript in the two former Languages ;
and adding a

Tranilation of his own, in the laft. The Critique that our Learned Stilling-

fleet gives upon this Piece, and its Pubhfher, is what I dare not add to : (d)
There

;j-,
he fays, nil the appearance of Ingenuity And

Fdithfulnefs that cxn be ex-

pelfed ;
a^id he was a, Per/on of too great Judgment and Sagacity to be

eafii^ impos''d

upon by
a Modern invention^ or a new-found Schedule. I know fome Romanijls

have endeavour'd to perfuade the World, That this Monument bears no

great Age, and was probably forg'd fmce (ej the Reformation ; But fince

Venerable Be^e (f) himfelf fwho was as great a Favourer of Augujlme, and
as profels''d an Enemy to the ancient Brttijh Church, as they, could wiflij

confirms the main of the Story, they will not eafily perfuade us that the

whole is improbable.
I can hear of no more ancient Treatifes relating to the Ecclefiaifical s.GmU

State of Old Britain^ fave only the Sanclum Grad : Which, fays truft\ John

(g) Pits, was written by an Anonymous Hermit about the Year 720. and

gives an ample Account of the Miracles wrought by Jofeph of Arimathea.

Indeed llncentius (h) of Bexuvais mentions fuch a French Legend ; which,
as he obferves, had the Name of Graal for Gruel) becaufe it likewife treated

of a Difh of Meat, miraculoufly preferved fince our Saviour's laft Supper:
But the Book fhe confelTesj was fomewhat hard to be met with. In this

Difh (which was to be feen among the facred v^BfAnxtA at Glajlonbury) they

pretended to have part of the true Blood of our Redeemer : But whether
'twas of that filed on the Crofs, or of that which was at the faid laft Sup-

per, after Confecration, he (f) dares not be pofitivc. However, from
hence the fame Perfon gives the Relick the Name of Sancgreal, i. e. Sanguis
Realis: And from him 'tis (/;) probable the following Writers, gave that^Ti-

tle to the Legend it felf. The Learned Reader will pardon me if I give him
a further Account of the rare French MS. out of Monfieur BorePs (/) Glolfary :

Which (becaufe the Book is not in many of our Englifi Libraries) I fhall do
at large in his own Words. // ya un Romant ancten, fays he, intitule, La

Conquefte du Saingreal, c du S. Vaijfeau
au

ejloit
le Sang de

Jefus-Chrifi, qu'' il

appcHe aujfi le Sang real, c. le Sang royal. Et
ainfi

ces deux
chafes font confundues

tellement, qii'
on ne connoi(t qu"*

auec peine quand les anciends Romans qui en

parlcnt fort fouuent^ entendent le
FaiJJeau^

ou le Sang. Perceual Pexplique bien

en ces mots :

Senefioit que li greaus,
^

'

Qui tant eil beaux & precieux,

Qiie le S. Sang glorieux,
Du Roy des Roies y fu receus.

Un greal Treftout defcouuert.

Et puis apporta un greaux
Tout plein de pierres precieufes.M 2 R. 'de

Et ailleurs :

Iten/j

(i) VIA. CI. vp-erii Antiq. Brit. Ecclef. p. 0. (6)

Page 104- Vide & Biilcum,fo\. m. 35. (c) Concil.

Tom. 1. p- 108. Exeat etiam WiUice in Bibl. Cott-

CUvJius, A. I. (_d) Orig. Brie. p. 360. (?) Eman

Sckljirai, Differt. pag. 103. (/; Ecdef. Hift, 1. cap.

(£) Pag. 122. (/O Specul. Hiftor. lib. 23. c. 27. {'0

Tho. DAnlorii Hift. Anhuri R. (k) Vid. Vjferii Brit.

Ecclef. Antiq p. 9. & Orig. Brit. p. 13. (1) Trefor
deRecherches & Antiquitiz Gauloiles& Francoifes,

4to, Paris, »6^^, in voce Graal,
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\y\^'^ Et apres
il dit ; Et cil Rois pecheor3 avoit le digne, fang Jefus-Chrifteil

 

guardc. D' oti U
efi ma/^iftjie que le R. de Sangreal, ti'tjl que du

S.ifig Rojal de

Jejus-Chrijl. Item^ Penfa mouln a la lance, & ou graal qu'il avoit veu porter.
Ce texte monltre que c*

ejtoit
un

vafe. iMais en fuite le mefme Autheur parlant da

Graal, /' apelle un F^Jfeau ;
ar il parle ainfi : Et quand le premier mes fuft ap-

portee, fi iiVi le Graal fors d'une Chambre, k les dignes Reliques auenc; Sc

h totcomme Pcrccualle vit qui moult en avoit grand defir de fcavoir, fi dit:

Sire, je vosprie que vous me diez, que Pen fert de ceft Veffel que ceil: vallet

porte. Et encore il dit ntlleurs : Et porce laupelon nos Graal qu'el agree as
•

prodes homes. En ceft Veffel gift le Sang de Jefus-Chrift. En cc texte il

dori/ie u/je Etjmologie dtjfererite
du Sang Royd, a Scavoir le Sang agreiUe aux

hommeSj en ce qu' tls en Uvent leurspechez. Et derechef eonfinnant ceLt^ ildit vers

le commencement de [on Ltvre. Et ils diftrent, &r porrons dire da V^ifeil que
nos veimes ; &:-coman le clameron nos qui tant nos gree, cil qui ly voudront

clamer nc metre non a nos efciens, le clameront le grea! qui tant agree.- Et

quant cil I'oycnt, fi dient, bien doit avoir non cift velfeaux graax. Et
ainfi

le nomment. Et enfn tl dit : Ou li Velfel de graal feit. fefi le z'afe cu Jofiph

(dit il) recueillit le Sang qui Jortit despitye, de Jefus-Chrijl, lors qii'tllavoit j'on

corps pour Pembaumer^ a la maniere des
'Jutfs. See Dr. Davis^s Dici:. Cambro.

Brit, voce GreaL And E. Lhwyd, p. 262, & 265. Tit. vii. Lhjvyr y Greal.

/?. Bm- The prefcnt Age, amongft her many Writers in all parts of Learning,
f,hm. has afforded us feme that have thought it an Undertaking worth their Pains

to fearch after the Remains of our tirft Britijb Church
;
and the Difcoveries

they have made have met with very different CharaQers and Entertainment,

according as they have fall'n into the Hands of proper or improper Judges.
The firft of thefe I (fuppofe) was R. Brougkon, a Secular Prieft

;
who was

bred at Rhei/ns, and fo)Ourn'd fome time
(^a.)

in Oxford. In this latter Place

he collcfted Materials for his (h) Ecclefiaftical Hiffory of Great Britain, from
the Nativity of our Saviour unto the happy Converlion of the Saxons. TJie

Account that Mr. IVood gives of this Book, is this
;
Tho^ "'tis a Rapfody, and

a thing not well digefled, yet there''s a great deal of Reading {herv'd in it. 'Tis faid

King "[ames I. was overjoy'd to hear of {c) Sir R. Cotton^ Defign of writing
our Church-Hiftory, from the firft planting of Chriftianity to the Reforma-
tion : And fo far he carryM on the ProjeQ:, as to draw together no lefs than

X^d) Eight large Volumes of Colledions, which have long been (and ftjll arc)

very ferviceable to thofe that engage in thofe Studies.

j.vflier.
The like Colleftions were made (about the fame time) by AB. Vjber,

the moft Reverend and Learned Primate of /rf/.j;?^, and foon after Coip.-

mendatory Bifliop oi^ Carli/le; of whom (ej one (that knew him well, and
was as able as any Man to judge of him) gives this Charafter, Vir oh Erudt-

tionis immc'/ifitatem, morumq; Sanctitatem toto Orhi Venerandijfimus. His Book
was firft printed at Dublin, under the Title, (f)

De Primordiis, Sic. and is

fince publifh'd by the Name of (o) Britannicarum Eccltfiarum Jntiquitates.
'Twas begun by Command of King '[ames I. who gave him Licenfe, under
the Great Seal o'i Ireland, to retire from his Biflioprick o'i Meath to one of

our Englijb Univerfities, lor the more effedf ual carrying on of fo good a

Work ; And this fhj Grant was had and en)oy'd above a dozen Years before

the Book was firft publifhed. He begins with a Colletlion of whatever Nar-
ratives and old Stories he could meet with about Simon Zjlotes, Jojeph of J-

ri-mathea, and Others, firft planting Chriftianity in this Ifiand : From whence
he proceeds to the Legend of King Lticuis, and the whole SuccefTion of thofe

Arch-

(4") Athen- Oson vol. i. pag. 854. ib) Fol. Duacl,
1(533. (0 D. Jrti/r/', de Vit. D.^o^. C(;n(!?;,pag. 24, (i )

Bibl. CtPtts deopjtm, E, F. (eJ D, Jc/b. fftl.irftna, ia

Tc^fiK. ad Monaft. Angl. Tom. i.
('/; 4W. 1639.

{g) l-ol. Lond. 1687, {h) See his Life byDr, P^/r,

p. 14. 45-
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Arch-Biiliops and Bifliops defcended from Jeofferj o^ Monmouthh FUmmes and Part 11.

Jrch:-ti^:ntnes. AfUr this, we have the Settlement of three MetropoUtical -^'VJ

Thrones, at Lofjdon^ Tori: and Caerlion
;

whicli are afterward removed to

Cdffterbnry, Dole (in Brita?jf) and St. Da'vids, Then ibllows the generous
Endowments of Glafionbury, and other places by Lucius and Arthur : The

Martyrdom of St. (^Albnn and his Friend or Cloak) Amphibalus^ with many
more'of their Fellow-Saints : The famous Expedition of 'L'r/A/^^ ; &c. Inter-

woven with thefe Reports, the Reader will find a deal of excellent Learning,
and the clearing of many doubts in our Brn/l/j, Roman and Saxon Antiquities.

Healfo gives a particular Account of the Original and Progrefs of the PeLi-

ot.i:i and Stmi-Velagun Herefies ;
and concludes with the Remains St. Patr/ckj

and the ancient Scottijh (qx hijlj) Church. The Author himfelf (a) mo-

deftly calls the Work, Ex oram Scriptorum gemre pro>niJcue cui^gejla. farrago.

Which Sir Quo. Mackenzie has, a little bluntly, tranflated ; (b) A confufid

Rabble, and a formlefs Lamp of fabulous Nonfei^fe. 'Tis a more jufl Account

that another gives of this Treafure of our ancient Church-Hilfory, That (c")

all that have written
jince,

with any Succefs, on this Subject, mujt own themfelves

beholding to him for his Elaborate Collections. In the late Edition, the Refe-

rences which the Author makes to the feveral parts of his Work, are vecy

faulty : The Margin of the former Quarto Edition having not always been

Corrected.

The fame Year with AB. Vjher''s Book, was publifh'd Sir H. Spelwan^f^- S{d-

firff Tome of the Councils, Ecclefiaftical Laws and Conftitutions, d'c of'"'"''

this Kingdom, and its Dependencies : Whereof we are to givefome farther

Account anon. For the prefent, the Reader is only to be inform'd. That
the excellent Publiflier of thofe Collections has prefix'd to them an Elaborate

and Learn'd Difcourfe of his own
; touching the firff Preachers of the

Gofpel in this Country, our Britijh Metropolitans, and the State of the

Churches under them.

The next that engaged in thefe dark Enquiries, was our Learn'd Dr. ?-'' LioyJ.

fVilltam Lloyd, ('then Bilhop of St. Jfaph.^ now of JVore
ejter")

in his fi) Hilto-

rical Account of Ancient Church-Government in Great Britain and Ireland.

The Undertaking became a Bifhop of our Engltjh Church ;
and the Perfor-

mance anfwered the great Opinion that Men of Learning have always had
. of this worthy Prelate. His Aim in it was the encountring an Objeftion

againlf the Order of Epifcopacy, from the Story of the Scotch Culdees : An
Argument put into the Mouths of our Schifmaticks by Blondel and Selden,
out of the abundant Kindnefs they had for our Eflabliflimenc. In the an-

fwering of the feveral Cavils of thefe Learned Men, the Bifliop thought
himfelf obliged to give a fhort Hiftoryof the firft planting of the Scots in

Great Britain
;
which thwarted the common Road of their Hiilorians fmce

the Days of Heclor Boethius, and bereafed them of about Forty of their firft

Monarchs. This fjortemng of the Royal Line, His Majefty's Advocate of

Scotland, the late Ingenious and Learn'd Sir Geo. Machenz,te, prefently re-

fented as an Affront little fliort of what the Lawyers of that Country call

Lefe-Majejly ;
and therefore publifh'd (e) a Defenfe of the Antic^uity of the Royal

Line of Scotland. In this Trafl: the zealous Author was fo wholly on Fire,

that 'twas not fafe for the Bifhop himfelf to approach him : but his incom-

parable Friend Dr. Stillingfleet took the (f) Pains to confirm, at large, the

Bifliops Pofitions, and to anfwer the moft confiderable of Sir George's Ob-

jefliions. Soon after, the Advocate publilhed a f^) Reply to his new Anta-

gonilf, under the Title of. The Antiquity of the Royal Ltne of Scotland, fur-
ther clear'^-d, 8cc. I am not now concern'd to enquire whether thefe two great

Opponents,

C«) In Pracfat. p 2. iU) Def of Royal Line, p. ] Lend. 1684. ie)%vo Lend. 1685. C/; In prsEfat.

ii. (oDr. ?MT^ in vicAuthoris, p. 44- U) Svo.
I
ad Orig. Brit. C£)8vo. Lond. 1686,
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^•\"s; bates

•, though I may perhaps hereafter weigh feme of the Arguments on
both fides, if I live to publifh my Notes on the Scotch and Irtjb Hilforians.

For the prefent, I fliall only obferve that the Caufe of our Church in this

Controverfy, was thought long finceto have been fecur'd (in few words) by
Sir '[John Marj'ham (a). Columb.t>^ti-s (fays he) fojtqu.tm tn Hyberma Armachanum
Manajler

turn fcceraty Anno 565. Brit»nniam venit ad Piiios : AuftraL's autem

Ficios NjnUs Brito ad Vsritatem convenerat^ Anno 412. & Hy InfuLtm Eptfco-

pat/is fedem fecerat. This iaft particular was more than needed
;
and is what

he could not prove from (his avow'd Author) Venerable fh') Bede^ who fays

no fucli thing. He never fpeaks of A)'»/^j's being at j^.- but exprefsly tells

us, that his Church was at Whithern.

t.stiJlmg- The lateftofour Briti(1j Church-Hiftorians (^and, who fhall come after

fi"^- him?) is therenown'd Dr. SiiUingfleet, late Bifliop o'i Worcpfter ; whofe fc)

Ongines Bntannic.t have perfected all the Colleftions of former Writers on
that Sub)e£t. TheDelign of the Book is to vindicate the Liberties of the

znc\tnx. Britijh Cliurch, againfl: the pretended Jurifdiclion of the Bifhops of

Rome : fo that it reaches only, from the firil appearance of the Chriltian

Faith in this Ifland, to the Converfion of the Saxons. 'Tis penn'd with an

Accuracy of Judgment and Purity of Style peculiar to its great Author
;
and

clears many doubtful PaiTages that had efjaped the diligence of the famous
AB. of Armagh. He tells us ('in the conclulion of his Preface) that it comes
forth as a Specimen of a greater Dcfign ;

to clear the mort important difficul-

ties of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. He rejefts, for very good Reafons, the Glajhn-

^//rj-Legend of Jojeph of Jrimathea
;
but confirms the Story of St. Paul's

planting a Church in this our r'isi^-t-Ti'f At/Vj<»?. The Hillory of King L»c/us

te endeavours to fet free from the Monkifli Fopperies and Contradiftions
that clog it in other Authors

; explains the Subfcriptions of the Britijh

Bifliops m the Council of Aries
;
fhews the probability of Ibme of them be-

ing prefent in the Council of Ntce
; excellently illullrates the State of Ar-

rianijm and Pelagianifm^ Src. The Pivfs he thinks (contrary to C4mden''s

Opinion) to have been a People originally diftin6l from the ancient Bntains
;

and agrees with Hecior Boethins, for better Reafons than ever he knew, that

they were fome of the old Maritime Inhabitants of the Bdtic Sea. He
teaches his Reader how to judge of the Antiquities and Antiquaries of
Scotland and IreUnd

;
and concludes with a very particular and full Account

of the great Revolution in this Ifland, upon the coming in of the Saxons.

His Prcl'ace (as we have already hinted) was attaqu'd by Sir George Mackenz^ie
;

and the Book it felf by Emanuel a Schelftrate (Keeper of the Vatican Library)
in his (d') Dijjertation concerning Patriarchal and Metropolttical Authority, To
the latter there needs noothei- Reply, than only to tell him

;
i. The proba-

ble Arguments alledg'd for St. PauPs preaching Chriltianity in this Ifle, are

not to be overthrown by lei's probable ones on the behalf of St. Peter : Nor
Ihould the Man that admits King Lucius'^s and Pope Elcutherius'^s Epiftles
as genuine, rejeft the MS. account of Abbot Dmoth and his Monks. 2. Mr.

Launoy and Dr. Beveridge agree with Dr. Stillingfleet^ in their Expofition of
the fixtli Canon of the Nicene Council, as well as the Anonymous French

Author of the Treatife De Dijciplina Exclefhe ;
who exaQly jumps with our

great Prelate in his Notion about the Suburbicarian Churches. Dr. Bafire''s fe)

four Pofitions, alTerting the Legitimate Exemption of the Britiffj Church
from the Roman Patriarchate^ contain only a fliort Eflay towards the proof
of what we have more amply advanced, and more clearly demonftrated, in

the Origines ; not to mention that the greateft part of them are borrow'd
from "Joh/f Barneses (/) Catholico Komamis Paajicus.

The
C< In ^fflxt/A- adMonaft. Angl. {b) FTift. Tcclef. dit. Lor.d. 1688. (e) Ancient Liberty of the Briran-

lib. 3. c. 4 (OFol. Lond. 1685. {J) j^to. Angl t-
\
nickCliurcli, 120. Lond. )66i. (/; Sro. Oxon. 1680.
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The Lives of our Britifh Saints muft be read with the allowance that's

iifually given to thofe of our Neighbouring Nations : and we are not under

any great Difficulties to learn what Opinion even the Rommifls themfelves

have of the Writings of their Monks on thefe Subjefts. Dolenter hoc dtco

(fays (a") Melchior Cam/sJ multo fe'verius
a Laertio vitas Philofophorum fcriptas^

quaw a ChriJiiAnis vitas Hanciorian^ longeq; incorruftins & integrius Suetonium
Res C.xfirum expoftiifje qaam expofuerif/t Catholici, non res dico Impertitorum

fed M.xrtyi-um^ Virginum & Co»feJJorum. 'Tis the fenfe of the gravefl and
beft Writers of that Church ;

and what will very well agree to thofe of the

TuTies and Country we are now mentioning. There cannot be bolder, nor
more inconfiftent Miracles than thofe we meet with in the Stories of St.

jllha^ and St. Patrick : And the whole Treafury of Legends feems to be out-

vy'd by the choice Adventures of St. VrfttU and her Train. To furnifli the

Reader with an exa£t Lift of all the ancient Sainfs of this Mand, would be
as edifying as to prefent him with a Catalogue of the Pariflies o'l Wales

;

moft of which bear the Infcription and Name of feme one or other of Them.
Belides the general Pains taken by (b) Sum/s and others in this Matter, there

are fome who have more particularly treated of our Brtttjb Saints
\
and

others that have apply'd themfelves to the Hiftory of the Life, Aftions and

Sufferings, of Ibmc fpecial Hero. 'John Pits (c) tells us of Johannes Anglictis

(who feems to have been a Welch Man, notwithftanding his Name) that

wrote a Book DeVitis Sanctorum Wallenfinm : And we are aHo told (by a (^dj

Brother of his, of fomewhat better Authority) that there is now in the Li-

brary of the EngliJJj College at Rome, a Manufcript Treatife (of the, like im-

port) by William Good, a Fugitive Papift under the Reign of Queen Eltz^abeth.

'Tis likewife certain that Ricemarchus (whether (e) Bifliop of St. Davids

himfelf, or only Son to Sulgenus Bifliop of that Place, or both) wrote fuch a

Martyrology .• though perhaps.in the Manufcript Lives of the Britijh Saints,
which are now in the (f)CottoniaH Library, the Life of St. David is only to

be afcribed to that Author. In perufing thofe of the feveral other Writers,
who have made it their Bufinefs tocollecl or invent Matter for the magni-
fying of fome fingle Martyr, the Reader will be cautious in feparating the

Chaff and good Corn : And fo, by diftinguiniing the iVlonk from the Hi-

ftorian, a good ufe may be made of thefe Romantick ones that follow.

St. Jlban is our Proto-Martyr, and might therefore iuftly challenge the s. Aibm
firft place in our Catalogue, if the method of the Alphabet (^

which fliall be
our Guide) had not given it him. His Life has been the Subjeft of fome
learn'd Pens

;
and of fome that were otherwife. The firft that we hear of

was a r^) Perfon of good Abilities, who wrote about the Year 590. but had
the modefty to conceal his Name. This Work was tranflated into Latin by
(h) Will. Albanenfis (a Monk of St. Jlbans') who afterwards prevail'd with
his Brother (i) Ralfh de Du»fiable^ to turn it into Heroic Verie. Vnwon, an
old Priefi: well skill'd in the ancient Britijb Language, tranflated another
fuch Volume fbut of much greater Antiquity) at the P.equeff of Abbot

JP.dmar, about the Year 970. whereof we have a notable Account given by
(k) Matt. Paris

;
who is alfo (I) reported to have written two IJooks of

the Martyrdom of St. Jlban 3.nd St. Amphibalns. Dr. Wats could not meet
with them ;

and indeed Pits is not very conliftcnt in the Account he gives
of them : For he elfevvhere tells us, That a certain modeft Gentleman (who

calls

W Loc. Com. lib. II. cap. 6. (b) De Sanftor.

Hift. Tom. 7. Fol. Colon 1*76. & Colleft. Hift.

Sana. Edit. Lovan. 1485. (c) p. 86S. Ubi & Li-

ber. MS. extare dicitur iaBibl. Gu. Copi. (d) Ath.
Oxon. vol. I. p. 182. (.e) Vid. TJ/Jdr/ Antiq. Brit.

Ecclef. pag. 3. &^. Whmon, prxl. ad Angl. Sa«r,

vol 2. pag. i-;. (f) Vefpjfimis, A. 14. (g) FitSj \
p. 103. Vid. etiam ^jfer. Antiq. p. 80. (h) Bibl,

Cote, faujihii, B. 4. . (/)Ibid Chudiits, E. 4. (i)

In vit. Abbatum S. jUbani Edit. IFitts. p. 41, W
fob. Pits, p. 2i9i S87.
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Part II. calls Inmfeir (*) Miferorum SimpliciJJimui) wrote thefe fame Books, which
t^'V^ Were traiiflated into French Verfe by M. Paris

;
as they were afterwards in-

to Englifl) Meeter by "John Lydgate. The latell Writer of his Life is Stephen
Gottrmeltne^ a (b) Cornijh Man ;

who is faid to have publifhed fomething of
that kind about the Year 1585.

^.Coimbi. St. ColitmhtCs Life tranflated cut of Cornifh, was in the Hands of Mr.

RnfcarrocL-j who communicated it to fc) Mr. Camden
; and thereby convinced

him of an Error (which he had advanced in feme of the firft Editions of
liis Britannia) that St. Cr;/«w?^'s, a Market-Town in Cor/tivalj had its Name
from Columbmusj the famous Scotch Apoftle.

s. Divid. St DavWs had almofl: as many Pen-men as St. Albans. The oldeft (fays
(d) Boliandas) is the "L'/^rec/^r-Manufcript, which he publifhes. The next to

this he thinks that in Co/ganus ;
which he believes to be that which was

written by Ricernarchus^ and is now publifli'd by (e) Mr. Wharton. This
induftrious Perfon obferves that, out of this, all the latter Writers of his

Life have tranfcribed their Trcatifes : particularly Giraldus (fj Cambrefifis ;

who omits fome Miracles, but gives new ones in heu of them, and is (with
the like freedom) epitomized by "John of Ttnmouth and Qafgrave. For this

Reafon he has thought it fufficient to give us Giraldus entire j adding only
what he was pleafed to omit in that of (g) Riamarchus.

etUS:

S. Garni-
nus.

i. Dubri- St. Dubricitis fArch-Biflhop o^Caerleon) is beholden to one Benedi^, Monk
of Glocefier ;

who is fuppofed to have written his Life about the middle of
the Twelfth Century. This is alfo publifli'd by the fame Learned Perfon ;

who (h) acknov/ledges he pafs'd over fome fulfome Miracles, and gueffes that
its Author borrowed his bert Materials from Geoffrey of Landaf, whofe Ma-
nufcript-Hiftory of this Saint was in the fame Volume out of which this is

given us.

St. Germanus''s Embaflies (under Pope Cekjline) have been treated on at

large by fome Forreigners, and others of our own Nation : Of whofe Per-

formances the inquifitive Reader will have a better Account from our greap

(/) AB. Vjherj than I can pretend to give him.

St. Kjntigern (better known to our Northern Borderers by the Name of

St. Mungo) had his Life largely written by Jojceline^ a Monk of Fournes m
Lancajhire, whofe Book is how in Sir John Cotton's Library : But whether
that which was written by his Scholar (k) St. Jfafh be any where extant,
I dare not take upon me to determine, jojceline fays that (in his paflage
betwixt Clyddefdale and IVales") he built a Church at CrosfeU in Cumberland.

The Parifli-Church of Crojihvait^ in that County, is indeed Dedicated to St.

Kjntigern ;
and fo is that of Caldbeckf in its Neighbourhood j both in the

forefaid Road.

S. Fiemi-

gem.

S. lupus, st;^ Lupus Wis Gernianus''s CoWegue in the notable Undertaking for con-

founding of the Palagian Hercfy, and re-eftablilliment of Catholicifm in

this Ifland ; and has been particularly obliged by an (I) Anonymous Writer

of his Life.

St.

(4) In the Conclufion of that tranflated by W. Al-

hi;r, the Author calls himfelf iMifer and ftcc.nor ul-

timus: and this is what iM. Puris tranilated into

Frevch, Vjfer. Antiq. p. 82, 83. Bibl. Cott. Otho,
D. 8. {b) rifr, 784. (c)V\ii.Cmi. Epift. p. 91.
& Brittti. Edit. noTif. pag. 10. (d) Aft. Sanftor.

Martyr lib, 1. §. i. num. 5. (O Angl, Sacr. vol. 2.

p. 64V if) Ibid. p. 628. Bibl. Cott. Yitellius, E. 7.

(/?) Kibl. Cott. Vcffafimus, A. 14. (*; Vid. Prarfat.

ad vol. 3. Angl. Sacr. p. 26. & deinde, p. 6541,

655. (0 Antiq. Brit. Ecdef. p. 175. (t) Bsle,

Cent. I. cap. ra. 53. & Pm, p. 103. (i> Antiq.!.

Brit. Ecdef. p. 176.
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Sr. Niniin fwho by our Neighbours on the Borders of Scotland is cor- S.Ninii».

rupdy call'd P.ingen, and is remembrcd in our Nine Churches in Wefimerland)
is (a) reported to have had his Wonders recorded by E.ilred Abbot of Rie-

t'iiulx : which is not fo certain, as that his Life was fome time (b) extant anci

pretty common in Ireland,

St. Patrick, the great (c) Apoftle of Irel.tnd, is challenged by the Monks S. FitrUit.

o^Glajjcnbtirj ',

and therefore may be reckoned inditierentiy either a Brtttpj

or Jnlh Saint. Under the former Denomination we muil" beHeve tiiat his

Hiftory was written by (d) Gjraldus Camhrenfis ; and under the latter by
Jocel/n^'

and (ej Rich. Sianjhurfi.

St. Tcliau (pv Eliud, St. David's Succe([ov in his Arch-Biflioprick) had hisS. Wwu

Life penn'd by Geoffrey of ffj Landaff, Brother to Vrhane Bifliop of that See,

about the beginning of the Twelfth Century ; whofe Treatife is Hill to be

had at large in an (g) old Regifter-Book of that Church.

St. VrfaLt, and her Eleven Thoufand Companions, had reafon to expe£l
S. f/-Mi

^have their Story handed down to Polferity in a Method peculiar to them-

^Ives ;
and therefore (about Thirteen Ages after their Martyrdom; they

'

lUted one Feren* to bring hither a true Relation of their Sufferings. This

to

felves ;
and therefore (about Thirteen Ages after their Martyrdom; they de-

puted one Ferend to bring hither a true Relation of their Sufferings. This flie

pundually revealed to onQ Elizabeth, a Nun of Schaffhaujhi : whopubhlh'd
(with the'great Applaufe of the Monks of Lologn, who fet her on Work) her

(hj Vifions on this Occafion.

St. Winefrideh Miracles fand the many glorious Cures done by her Well
^.f''"'"

in Fli»t-(l}:re) were Regifter'd by (t) Robert Prior of Shrewsbury ;
who (about

' '^'

the Year 1140.) tranfiated her Relicksto his own Convent: fo that 'tis juft-

ly (k) wondered how Gyraldus Can.'brerifis came to take no notice of this

facred Fountain in his Itinerary of Wales, which was penn'd many Years

alter. The Wonder will increafe when we confider that, long before the

Prior's time, her Life was written by (I) Elerius a Monk of St. Jfaph : who
himfelf (about the middle of the Seventh Centui-y) inftruded her in the Mo-
nalHck Rules

•,

and had the comfort of feeing her fo great a Proficient as firft

to turn Nun, afterwards to become an Abbefs, and (in the end) a Martyr,
under the Tyranny of C^ro^w.v.v. Whatever is now become of this lame

Elerins''s performance, we are fure that there are ftill extant feveral other

Lives of this Saint; As, i, One Anonymous, of confiderable Age, in the

(rn) C(?/.'6'«-Library. 2. A larger, written by Robert Prior of Shrewsbury,

about the Year 1 140. when the Bones of St. Winefride are fuppofed to have

been newly tranflated to that Monaftery. This, with the Hiftory of the

faid Tranflation, may be ften (bound together, and thence conjedur'd ta

be written by the fame Author) in the (n) Publick Library at Oxford, j.

7. Tynwouth'^s ;
tranfcrib'd by Capgrave, and Abbreviated by Surius. 4. A

ihort one in Englijh Meeter ; lately printed from the Bodleyan (0) Manufcript,
The Second of thefe was tranflated into Englijh, about Eighty Years ago,
and publifh'd by 'J.

F. a JeJ'»it ;
whofe pains were kindly accepted by the

Poptjh Gentry in 'North-Wales, in whofe Families the Book w^as no Stranger.
This had lately a (p) Re-imfreffion, as the Fubliflier calls it

; which was

doubtlefs intended for the Service of thofe 'Zealous Pilgrims, who fas he ob-

N ferves)

{lO Vid. P/n, 229, 230. {b) Vjfeyii Antlq. p. 547
]

ff4'-"""t A. 7 4. (g) Vid. VJf-rii Ant. Erie p. 44- (*)

fc) A^.Vjhr mentions an old MS. Life of this Saint 1 S-jo. Paris-,- 151 j. & Colon. Agrip. 162H. (?) Bile^

in the Library at Lovain
;
which quotes fome Paf- Cent. 2. cap. 76. {k) Ath. Oxon. vol i. p. 605- (I)

fjgesoufof his own Writings. See his Letters, p. 1.
"--- - --- '-^^i—-i--~ /> - ,..,.,..-. ...^^

(d) rin, p. 279 280 & Vtxf. ad Angl. Sacr. vol. 2

p 2;. (e;8vi». Antwerp, 1587. (/; BibU Cott. Te-l 72. fol. 189. (p) S-ya. ib. 1712.

Pits, p. 1C9. (w) Claudius, A. 5. («; MSS. Laudd.
Lib. 21. fol. 140. (o) Eibl. Bodl. fup. Art. A. gtc.
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obferves) crowd into the Town of Holy-Well in the Travelling Seafons. Here-

upon ir was thought not al:ogether unfeafonnble for a. Protejlant (who had feme

particular
Concern for that place) to he a little ^alous for his

Religion aifo ;

rvh^n Superjlitinn had fo many Totartes : And therefore he immediately gave
the World a {a) Second Edition of this Life, rvi'h fome Hiftorical Ohfervatois
wade thereon. The Jeji'it^s

Dofe of Miracles, thus corrected, will (I dare

undertake) have an agreeable Relifh with any true E^^glifJj
Reader of a pro-

per Warmth, either of Affeftion for the Reafonablenefs of our Eftabliili'd

Faith, or of Averfion to the Dotages of Po/'erj.

f Xr»- Abstracts of thefe Lives (and many others which are either now loft,
*"""*

or, at lead, have not come to my Knowledge) may be had in the voluminous

Work oijohfi oiTynmouthhQi) Sancltlogitim Britannia
; which gives the bell and

largefl: Account, that is any where extant, of the Lives of our Britijh^ Eng-

lijjj,
Scotch and IrijJj Saints. The whole is a Colleftion of fuch Paffages as

related to thefe Holy Perfons, out of his Hiforia Jurea^ m.cntion'd in the

firft part of this Work : And this perhaps gave occafion to Mr. Pits to fplic

the S.inEiilogitim into a Majus and Minus
;
and to provide a pair of {c) xifpen-.

dices Martjrologii to bind up with thefe two Books. There's an ancient and

fair Copy of it in the (J) Co!.tonia» Library ;
at the end whereof we have this

Note : HiiriC Librum dedit Dominus Thomas de la Marc, Ab'oM Monafierii Sti,

Jlbani Ariglorum Proto-Marljris, Deo & Ecclefue
B. Jmphihali de Redburn

;
ut

' Fraires ibidem in curfu exijicntes per ejus LeCluram potermt cxlejiibus infirui^ ^
per Sanctorum ExempU virtutibus

infigniri.

J. dp- John C a p g r a v e, Provincial of the Augufline Friars, and ConfefTor to

gnw. the famous Ha^/'^re)' Duke of Glocejler^ epitomiz'd Tynmouth's Book; adding
here and there feveral Fancies and Interpolations of his own. It was tran-

flated into £»^///Z' by Caxton, and firrt printed in the Year 1516. fince which
time it has been frequently reprinted, both here and beyond the Seas, and is

common in the Families of our Gentlemen of the Roman Communion. He's

not quite fo modeft as his Principal '^ohn of Tynmouth ;
who fometimes (e)

prefaces a Miracle of a more than ordinary fize, with leaving his Reader to a

liberty of beHeving or disbelieving, as his own Reafon Ihall guide him. But,
fo far is both Capgrave and his Tranflator from any thing of this bafi:iful

Temper, that they always load a Man's Faith with more than it well can

carry. For Example ; The Story of St. Vrfula and her Eleven Thoufand

Virgins was thought (in former times) a fufficiently glorious Army of Mar-

tyrs: but Mr. Ctxtom(^ures us, there were alfo Fifteen Thoufand Men that

fuffer'd with them, and fo the w^hole Company confifted of no lefs than

26000. This part of the Hiftory was vouch'd to him by the Men of Cologn ;

who fecm to have had fome farther Revelation fince the Days of Tynmouth
and Capgrave.

CHAP.

'

(4) 8vo. lb. 1714. (b) MS. in Bibl. CotuTiberius, 1 Vid. CI. Vffifii Antiq. p. lo, ii & 332,
E. I. CO jf. Pits, p. 500. (d) Tiberius, E. i. (e) I
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Chap. II.

Hijiorianf of the Englidi Church, from the
coming in of

Auguftine the Monf^ to the
Conqueji,

TH E Convcrfion of our Saxoft Anceftors happen'd at a time when
Learning run very low, and when a general Credulity and want of

Thought gave opportunity to the Monks of coining their Legendary Fa-

bles, and obtruding them upon the World for true and unqueftionable Hifto-

ry : So that the main part of the Ecclefiaftical Story (if we may fo call it) of
thofe Ages is to be had amongft the Lives of our

Ejiglifh Saints, which are

much of a piece with thofe of the Britiflj already mention'd. The Account
that (a) Augufiine gave to Pope Gregory^ of the Succefs of his Apoftle-fhip in

Kjnt^ is hardly extant : But we have the Queries he put to that Holy Fa-

ther, with the Pope's Anfwers, in (b) Bede
;
from whom fevcral of our later

Hiilorians have tranfcrib'd them. Both the Queftions and Anfwers are

plain enough, and of no great moment ; yet I think Balers Cenfure a little

too fevere, when he affirms that they are Offiftis Evangelii atq; Legis Erudi-

tionis vAcua^ immo inepti(]im<e.

I N truth Venerable Bede is the only Pcrfon of thofe Times, that deferves ^eic.

the Name of an Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian ;
there having not been many of

his Contemporaries furnifli'd with cither Learning or Judgment fufficient for

fuch an Undertaking. The Account which (0 himfelf gives of his own Life,

is, That he was born within the Territories fop Sunoojilanbe, fays the Saxon

Paraphrafe) of the Monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul at Weremouth and

Jarroiv ; where he was afterwards Educated : That he was, when Sevea
Years old, committed to the care of Abbot Benedict : That he was ordain'd

Deacon (at Nineteen) and Prieft (at Thirty) by St. "John of Beverly -. That
from thenceforth he continued ftill in the fame Monaftery to the 59th Year
of his Age. Here he imploy'd himfelf in writing Commentaries on the

Scriptures, and diftinft Treatifes upon almoft every part of Learning; moft:

of which are ftill extant. What we are (at prefent) concern'd in is, his Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory of this Iftand, in Five Books, which have had many (Jl) Im-

preflions in Latin
;
the Language wherein he pennM them. It's plain he

had feen and perufed feveral Chronicles of the Efiglifh Kings, before his

own Time : witnefs that Expreflion (e) Vnde candiis pUcuit Regum temforx

computmtibus^ &c. But he firft attempted an Account of their Church-
Affairs ;

and kept Correfpondence in the other Kingdoms of the Heptarchy,
the better to enable him to give a true State of Chriftianity throughout the

whole Nation. He treats indeed moft largely of the Converfion oi Northum-

berland^ and the Progrefs of Religion in that Kingdom : but always inter-

mixes what other Relations he coald borrow from Books, or learn from fuch

living Teftimonies as he believed to be credible. Some have cenfur'd his

Hiftory, as compofed with too great partiality ; favouring, on all Occafions,
the Saxons^ and deprefting the Britains. Such a Charge is not wholly

groundicfs. He mult be pardon'd for ftuffing it, here and there, with

thumping Miracles
;
the natural product- of the Zeal and Ignorance of his

Age : Eipecially, fmce fo little Truth was to be had of the Saints of thofe

Days, that there was a fort of Neceflity of
filling up Books of this kind with

fuch pleafant Legends as the Chat of the Country, or a good Invention would
N 2 afford

{i)Bih, Fol. m. 35. (5)Eccler. Hlft.lib. i.cap.l Whdoc.") 492. (d^Zvo. Antwerp. 1550. Heidelb.

57. {t) Ad fin, lib, 5. Hift, Ecdef. pag. cSec Edit, 1 1587. Colon, lioi. 6;c, (e) Lib, 3. cap. \,
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afford a Man. It's worth cur Obfcrvaticn that none of the ^'/riters of his own
Life have mention'd one fingle Miracle wrought by him; becaufi they had

enough of Truth to relate : Not but that we may boldly reckon him (as a

Foreign Minifler is faid once to have done) a much better Saint tlian many
of thofe Tbinmattirgi that we read of in his Hiftory. There was a Para-

phrafe very early made of it in the Er^gli^h Saxon Tongue, which has been

printed f'fj together with the Original Lnt!nTt\i : But whether 'twas- done

by the famous King Alfred^ or fome other Hand, we are not very certain;

Mr. iVheloc dares not be pofitive ; yet thinks it very (b) probable, that it was
the Work of that Great Monarch, to whom (in his Title-page) he has con-

fidently afcrib'd it. Sir
j^&/^/2 Spelman(c) ^^vo^its him the Author, from a

Dirtich in the Front of that very Manufcnpr, out of which Mr. li^heloc af-

terwards publilh'd it ; which runs thus,

Hifloricus quondam feck me L'sda Latinura,
mitred Rex Saxo tranjlulU lUt ^n»s.

Indeed, h-; is commonly (o reputed ;
and particularly by (^d) one, who (of all

Men now living) is the belt able to give a Charader of the Performance
which the Reader will be pieafed to have in his own Words. A'// RpgHs
verfionibus fe/jeciius

did
pofjit.

Bone Deus .' <^am in illis Natiztus, .f&cilis (^

fimplex Sermo ! Pr^fcipue in Ecclefiajiicx Htftorui Bcdx Paraphraf; cuyus Augu-
fiiffimnm AuBorem^ five diciiorjis tn ea puritalem^ five per/p/crnralem Sljlf^ fivi

hypotjpofin
illam mtrsm^ qua res omnes quafi

ob oculos
iegentis ponit^ fpetles,

Cxfari in dtcendodqualem cenfthis. The Publiflier of this Noble Monument
has beautified his Edition with fome learn d Annotations of his own

; where-
in he takes frequent occafion to fhew in what Points of Doclrine our Saxon
Anceftors differ'd from the prefent Members of the Roman Church, and

agreed with thofe of the Reform'd. If we live to fee this Paraphrafe re-

printed (and, why fhould we defpair ?) it will have confiderable Enlarge-
ments from the excellent Notes of Vr. "Junius, (e) who has carry 'd his Ani-
madverfions and Illuftrations through the whole Work : and fome advantaf^e

may be given it from a Manufcript Copy in (f) Corpus Chrifli College in dx-

ford, which Mr. IVhe/oc never faw. The Hiftory it felf was tranflatcd into

Englifj by (g) Tho. Stapleton, a DoQor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Lo~
•vain : But (.as on other Occafions he has fliewn himfelf too

partially inclined

toferve thelnterefts of his own Church, fo) we have here {/;) fometimes juft
Caufe to complain that he does not deal fairly and honeftly with us. Rich.

Lavingham (Prior of the Carmelite Monaftery at Brijiol, and a mighty Writer
in Divinity, about the latter end of the Fourteenth Centuryj is (o reported
to have epitomiz'd Bedels Hiftory ; beginning his Work with Britannia tui

quondam Albion^ &c. There's fuch an Abftrafl: added in Wheloc'^ Edition
with a Continuation to the Year 766. which perhaps may be the fame :

For, though it does not begin with thefe words, Bede himlelf begins with
fuch as are very like them

;
and to confound two Writers, if they appear

under the fame Cover, is no great TranfgrelTion in my Author. There's ano-

ther Anonymous Continuer of this Hiftory, who defcends below the Con-

queft ;
and whofe Book (now in MS. in the publick Library at Oxford) is

quoted by fome of pur moft Learned
(/:) Writers.

All that look'd like Truth in B«((/e's Colle6lions, and was purely Ecclefiafti-

cal, was remitted into the Firft Volume of Sir Henr^ Spelman^fl) Councils :

to which were added fuch other genuine Remains of the Saxon Church,
as

W Fol. Cantabr. i644.(i)Tn PrKfat. ad Left. (0
|
p. i66, (^) 8to. Antverp. 11)65 (/;) Vid.Edit. Whe-

.Siltredi Mag. vit p. 166. ( d) G. hickcs, in Prifat. ad
1
loc p. 29 & 1 1 5. (;} J, Pits, p. 5 34, (k) Guil. Som-

Gram. Angln-Sas. p. 12. Edit. 4. (e) Inter Codd. «er, i^.ntiq Cantuar. p 157, Hift. Oxen, lib, i. p.
MSS.^wwwj, Oxon. f/^ Vid, Hot in ff.lfr.m. vi;. 49. (I) Fol. Lend. 1639.

H. Spd-
trnn.
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as that Induftrious and truly Religious Knight could arfy where meet with.

This pood Work was undertaken at the Entreaty of AB. Abbot^ and his

Succellbr Ltad ;
and mightily encourag'd by Bifliop Andrews^ who had

Thoughts of engaging in it himfelf. Many of (the Notes are owing to

AB. V{]jer ;
who feems to have furnifh'd the Author with more than were

publilhcd. He is mightily perplex'd in feme of them, when he comes to re-

concile the Times of the Kings and Bifhops mentioned together in the Laws
;

and the Difficulties increafe upon him, by his adhering too
ftiffly to Bifhop

Goodwin's and Sir H. SavWs Authority. Had he had the compleat Saxon

Chronicle (efpecially, with the Advantages of fuch accurate Indices as are

now publifhed with it) thefe Mifts would have vanifh'd more readily ; and
he would have had much fewer Achronifms to difturb him. HeconfelTes,
he often follows blind Guides

;
and is therefore apprehenfive of the danger

he's in of leading his Reader into the fame Ditch with himfelf. Some Laws,
he acknowledges, were omitted (he knows not well by what Misfortune)
which were even in his own PolTeflTion

,
and others were communicated by

his Friends (chiefly, the Learned Frimate of Armagh) when 'twas too lace to

iofert them in their proper places. His Trandacions are moftly Lambard''Sf
which we have already obferved to be uncorreft. Where thofe fail'd him,
he made ufe of W. Ulp^ and (fometimes) his Son Sir "^ohn Spelman ;

who
feems to have underftood our ancient Language better than his Father. He
hadalfo great Affiftances from Mr- Stephens^ a Perfon eminently skill'd in

our Englilli Antiquities ; and who, for his good Services in the Edition of this

very Book, is (a) faid to have had a Prebend of Lincoln procuied for him

by AB. Laud. There are feveral Miftakes in the very Titles of his Chap-
ters. I fhall only Inftance in Two : i. (^ JLdgari Regis Anglerurn Charta de

Ofwaldes-Law, hoc e(t, de ejtciendis Cleritis Vxoratis & introducendis Mona-

chis. 'Tis known St. Ofivald was Canonized for his inveterate Hatred of fc-

cular and marry'd Clergy ;
and for that he help'd to enafl: fevere Laws

againir tliem. But none of thefe were ever call'd by the Name of Ofivald's

Lav ;
wiiich fignifies no more than a certain Hundred of that Name in the

County of JVo>ceJler, whereof we have this Account in an old Regifter of that

Church : (f) Jdem Rex [iEdgarus] fecit de tribus Centuriatibus, fc. Welverdes-

Law & Wiburneto (qui erant
Epijcofi) & de Chutberes-Lawe {qui erat Prioris

Cr Conventui) unum ilenturiatum, i. e. Hundredum ; Deaiiq; Beato Ofwaldo &
ejusjuccejjoribus

eandem per omnia libertatem perpetuopcffidendAm, quam ipj'e
Rex habuit

in fuis Hundredts. Et vocatur Ofwaldeflaw. So that here's a very unfortunate

Mistake ;
and of the fame Nature with that we have already oblerved of

Denelage^ &c. in the firft part. I wonder we never had any mention of the

Laws of the Picis, as well as thofe of the Danes : fince we read of (^)
Pishland-Latv in Hecior-Bcethius, of the like Signification with the former.

2, The Proof that a Learn'd Perfon (e) alleges for Amesbury being in the

Primitive Ages of Engli/h Writers call'd Vrbs Ambrofii, is not conclufive : For
the Title, there referr'd to, is manifeftly Sir Henrfs own

; his Author men-

tioning only Ambresbjrig, which may admit of another Signification than

Vrbs Ambrofii. It may be as well, and 'twas as anciently tranflated, Mons

Ambrii. We wait impatiently for a New Edition of thefe Councils : And
the worthy Undertaker (if God pleafe to blefs him and us with the conti-

nuance of his Health) will amply anfwer our Expe£lations. He will be able

(out of Junius^s Colleftions, and other dormant Manufcripts) to make large

Additions ;
and to infert them, appofitely tranflated, in their proper places.

He'll finifli the Pains which Mr. Somner long fince took (/V to collate all the

Saxon Piects (already printed) with the Original MSS. and to corred the

Tranflation. He'll give us neceffary Prefaces to the whole, fubjoin a conve-

nient

(i) Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 223. Vide 1 Argl. Tom. i. p. 120. (i) Vid. Vfferii AnCiq. p.

etiam iplius H. Spel, prxfac. ad Lett. (_b') Pag. 432 1 350. {e) W. Kjnnet, paroch. Antiq. p. 24, (/) Intcc

& 434. (0 l^eg'ft. MS. Ccenob. Wigorn, in Monaft, 1
MSS. Scmn:r. in Bibl. Cantuar.
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nient Gloflary ;

and (in a word) do all that's requifice to the rendring of fucli

sWoik as compleat as we can wifh it.

Dr. imt. W E have the greater Caufe to wait with Patience for the finifhing of this

Laborious Defign, fince the want is already (in a great meafure) fupply'd

by the Learned Dr. hett, Chanter of the Cathedral- Church of Lincoln^
in his {/) Origines Anglicans ; which is intended, as the Title imports, for a

Continuation of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of this Kingdom from that Period

of time, wherein Dr. SttlUngfleit concludes his Origines Britannic^. He be-

gins with the State of Religion in Great Britain, when (in the Fifth Century)
the Natives unfortunately call'd in the Saxons

; who were foen difpos'd to re-

ceive Chriflianity, on a different Foot from that whereon it ilood in the Bri-

tijb Church. Having fet the whole frame of Auftin the Monk's Miflion in a

proper Light, he proceeds to the forming of Engltjli Diocefes
; the holding

of fs^ational Synods, for the better Regulation of the Doftrine and Manners
of the Clergy and Laity ;

the Incorporation of the Civil and Ecclefiaftical

States
;
the Foundation and Opulent Endowment of Monafteries

; and the

gradual IntroduQion of feveral Romm Corruptions in the Faith. After

ihefe, we fee the like Incroachments in Matters of Difcipline ; by obliging
our Metropolitans to fetch their Palls, as Badges of their Vaffalage, from the

Topes , fubjeding even our Kings themfelves to Papal Interdids
; fomenting

of inveterate Diflenfions betwixt the Regulars and Seculars
;
and encouraging

of Difloyal and Traiterous Pilgrimages. Throughout the whole Book, the

Author continues the thread of his Difcourfe with that evennefs of Style (and
handfome Connexion of all the parts of his Story) as if there were as good
Vouchers for the entire Hiftories of thofe diftant Ages, as can be had for the

Times within Memory. Thefe latent Evidences, as I faid, the Reader may
hope to fee produced veryfhortly; and thefe, added to the Doctor's Marginal
Authorities, will demonftrate the Certainty of feveral Springs of Adion in

this Hiftory, which feme have hitherto taken to be only Conje&ural.

Smts. When this is done, we fliall have no occafion to fearch any further for

the Hiftory of our Etfglijb-Saxon Church : unlefs the Lives of the Saints of

thofe Times (which are very numerous) will afford us fome little Supplies, to-

gether with what the Reader will find confider'd in other Chapters. I pre-
tend not to any certain Account of the Vttx variorum Sanctorum, written by
{h") Egwine Bifliop of Worcefter, and Founder of the Abby of Evefham ; thofe

of Osbert Clarentius (Prior of Wejlminfter, A. D. iij6.; are faid to be in

the Library of Bennet College ;
and Henrj/ oi Huntingdon's, in that of the Jefuits

at Antwerp. There are two Books of thefe Lives, in the Saxon Language, in

Cotton\ Library : whereof the one was written by Mfric, and the other by
an Anonymous Author. I know not but they may be the fame with two fmall

Treatifes, amongft Junius^s Saxon Tranfcripts, de SanBis in Anglia fepultis.

His Menologium alfo (which is a Kalendar of thofe ancient Saints, and was
tranfcrib'd by him out of two old Copi£s in the Lottonian and Bennet Libraries)
is a Piece which he thought highly valuable ;

and which he fometimes refers

to under the Titles of Martyrologium, and Fafii A»glo-Saxonici. Some of

their Litesare defcrib'd at large in the Old Homilies
; though the main of all

thofe Stories comes ufually out of Bedels Shop. This is obfervable in the Ho-
milies on St. Edmund and St. Cuthbert in Bodley^s- Uxhxzvy ; on St. Cuthbertj
St. jEtheldrjtha, St Bennet junior, and St. Ofivald, in the publick Library at

Cambridge ; on St. Ceadda amongft Mr. Junius^s Manufcripts ;
and on St.

Cuthbert, St. Swithin and St. Ethelgetha, in that of Bennet College. Other

general Hiftorians of this kind (befides John of Tynmouth and Capgrave, al-

ready mention'd) we have not many. John JVilfon''s Martyrology is not much
ta

(<) Fol, Lend. 1704. (b) Pits, pag. I2t, soJ, 213,
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to be heeded, fince an unqueRionable (^J Judge of thefe Matters has thought
fit to beftow the Epithet of Nugivendulus upon its Author. And I know noc

what greater regard can be had to (Tho. FuIIer''s (b) great Friend) Father
'^Je-

rome Porter, ^n^hvs Flowers of the Saints. Particular Lives may be rank'd in

the following Order.

St. Aldhebn's is moft copioufly written by M^ of Malmesbury ; whofe Fifth s* ^^i-

Book of the £»^//^ Bilhops, is (almoli) intirely upon this Subjeft. It has*^""

been lately publiOi'd both by Dr. Gde and Mr. Whirto-a
;
whereof the for-

mer is (,cj faid to have imploy'd a carelefs Jf^wasafs^ and the other confelTes

he tranfcribed a very faulty Copy. Be that Matter as 'twill, betwixt the two
we may hope for an intire Book : whereas Father fd) Mabilbn gave us only
an imperfed /^bilraft. Of what Authority this Writer is to be reckoned,

we have already been acquainted : 'Tis in this Treatife chiefly, that his

Credit flags,
and that he falls below himfelf. Perveniffet Ad fmnmam Lmdem

(faysffj Dr. Gdt\
ft carbaf'a jun non

impleffet Poet ico furore ; ft
veritatem Hi'

jhri£ Fabulis ofjiciofis
twa

contaminaf^et ; ft
de fple,/dore & dulcsdine Aldelmi mi-

nus prolixe judicajjet.
We are not fure the like was done for this renown'd

Prelate by Egiv!»e,
Daniel (his Contemporary Bifliop of Wiiichefter) and Al-

fred Abbot of Malrnesburj ; though Pits (f) affirms it : Nor can we tell what's

become of thofe that were written by Ofmand of Salisburj, or Eadmerus^ which

(g)
Mabillon vouches for, with the fame afTurance.

St. Augu(iim\ is (h) reported to have been treated on by Venerable Pede^ in ?-. -<"£«''

a very large Volume, the Manufcript Copy whereof is faid to be in ll^alter^'"^'

Cope\ Library. Bede (i) himfelf fays he correded a falfe Tranflation of the

Life of St. Jnaflaftus ;
which I am apt to think is the Ground-work of this

Story. There's hardly fo good an one for (k) Nothelmns's three Treatifes of

his Life, Miracles and Tranflation
;
which were undertaken at the joint In-

flances of Bede and Alcuinus. 'Tis enough that we have a bigger and a

lefs Hiftory of him (as well as two other like Treatifes on his Miracles') writ-

ten by Gotfelirie, fometime Monk of C/i«ftT^»r)(; the former whereof is pub-
lilh'd by (I) Md-tllon, and the latter by (m) Mr. Wharton.

»

St. Cedda's was either penn'd by Daniel (n) Bifliop of the We^-Saxons ;
or S- CiUi.

(which is the fame thing to Pde and Pits) fome Particulars of it were, by
that Prelate, communicated to Bede

; who took care to tranfmit them into his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

St. Cutlj!;ert''s has been treated on at large by a great many Hands. 'Twas s. cuth-

firfl: engaged in by Venerable Bede himfelf in a particular T^^j Tra£l ;
where-*'^'"''

in he has omitted no Miracle, that could well be fwallow'd, even by the

greedy Faith of his own Age. He wrote it firft in Heroic Verfe
;
and af-

terwards in Profe. It is alfof/j faid to have been compiled by Laurence

Monk and Precentor of Durham
;

as it certainly v/as by Reginald, (q) another

Monk of that Church. AB. "CJJjtr (r) quotes a Manufcript Life of this Saint

colleQed out of the /r//& Hiflories; and there's another in Englijh Meeter, an-

fwerable to the foremention'd Latin Poetry, in the Right Honourable the

Earl of Carlife's Library at Naworth, Many more are in (f) other Libraries.

But that which I would efpecially recommend to my Reader, for his Diver-

fion and a pleafant Entertainment, is the printed (t) Legend of St. Cathbert^

with

(-O V^er, Antiq. Ecclef. p 109. {b) Hift. Ec-

def. lib. I. p. 40. lib. 2. p. 91, &c. (0 Vid. E-

fift. Ded. ad Angl. lacr. vol 2. & Prxfat. ad Left,

p. I, 2. id) eH. Bened. Sajc. 4. par. 1. p. 726.

(e)Pixfat. ad Hift. XV. p. 11. Cf' lag. 121, 144,

180. ig) Prsfat. ad Act. Bened. Saec. iv.
(fc) j.

r/ifj p. '36. 0) Hift. Ecdef, Edit. Wheloc. pag.

494. (i;Pm»p. 141. 0) hVi. Bened. Sic. i. p.

499. (m) Angl. Sac. vol. 2. p. 56. (») Fits, p.

144. (0) Inter opera ejus. (/O ? -P'"! P- Jr22.

iq) Bibl. Cott. Claudius, D. 4. (^r) Antiq. Ecclef,

p. 489. e Eibl. Cote. Qtho, D. 14- (/i Ibid. NsrOii

A 2, Vitellius, E, i, (r) 8vOi Loijd. 166 j.
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with the Antiquities of the Church of Durham ; which was pubUfh'd by
B. R. a Gentleman of the old (a) Lord Fairfax's Retinue, but written by
one Robert Hegge^ fometime Fellcw of Corpus Chnfii College in Oxford^
The latter part of the Title might have been fpar'd, fince there's not much
in it that will any way illuftrate the Antiquities of tliat Church: But the

Saint's own Hiftory is prettily compofed, in a good orderly Method and
handfome Stile

•,
intermix'd with great variety of Learning and witty Re-

flexions. The Publiflier did not do his Author Jurtice : For, befides the

concealing his Name, he (b) omitted a great many confiderabie Paflages, all

his Quotations, and a Learned Preface. All thefe DefeQs have been hitely fup-

ply'd (from the Author's own Manufcript) by Dr. Tanner
; who has alfo

added fome curious Notes and Obfervations of his own. This Piece he has

had, for fome time, ready for the Prefs : and (methinks) the Members of that

great Cathedral, which owes fo much to the Memory of this Saint, fliould

encourage and countenance his Pains.

s. Dun- St, Danfl&n's Wonders were as famous In the Weft, as St. Ctithbert's in

the North ; and have been as duly recorded. This was firft done by Briei-

ferth. Monk of Ramfej \
who was his Contemporary, and whofe Treatife is

publifli'd in the (c) Antwerp Collection. This was afterwards epitomiz'd and

beautified with a fee of new Miracles, by (d) Jdalard, at the Command of

St. Elphegm^ to whom 'tis Dedicated. Tliis is alfo publifh'd u'ith the for-

•mer. Out of thefe two, and fome other Helps, Osbtrn (a very Learn'd

Monk, and Precentor of Canterbury^ aboi^t the Year 1074.) compos'd a cou-

ple of elegant Treatifes ; in one of which he gives us the Life, and in the

other the Pofthumous Miracles of St.
Day/fta». The foriiier of thefe was pub-

lifli'd by (ej Mr. Wharton
\
and both of them by i\:Onfieur (f) Mabillon.

S- ^^- St. Edmund^ King of ihQEaft- Angles^ has been celebrated in Saxonhy Ab-
"""'''

hot (g) yElfr/c ;
and m old Ef7glijh, by '^'ohn (h) Lydgate^ Monk of Bnrj. Both

Bale and Pits tell us a formal Story of one BurcharduSy a DorJa(fj!re Hermit,
whofe Company was much afleScd by Fremund Son of King Offa , whofe
Life (after he was Marty r'd by the Danes') he took the Fains to write :

and (t) Bale pretends to have feen it. This very Life i»quoted by John (k)
6toiv

;
who fays 'tis the Life of St. Edmund^ and that Burchard was Secretary

to Kmg Offa. 'Twas alfo written by (Ij H'lll. Monk of Crojland ;
and

more fully penn'd (at the Requell of King Jithelred and St. Duf/(fa») by
the famous ^^^0 Floriacenfis^ about the Year of our Lord 9S5. And, focn

after the Conqueft, another Book (of his Miracles) was compofed by
Arch-deacon Herman. The two laft arc bound up in (m) one Volume

;

with feveral other Pieces, relating to the Monafterics of St. Edn:undsbury
and Ely.

S. tlfhe-

gus.

"Sr. Elphegus (AB. 0^ Canterbury, who was alfo murder'd by ths Danes)
is indebted to the above- mention'd Oj^tT»j whofe two Books, on his Paffion

and Tranflation, are ftill (n) extant.

s. Ethel- St. Ethelbert was flain by King Offa^ A, D. 79^. and had afterwards the
^'"' Honour of being reputed a Martyr. To him the Old Cliurch of Hereford

was dedicated
;
and therefore Gyraldus Cambrenfis (who was fometime Canon

there) took the pains to m rite his {0) Life, among many others that his

teeming Fen has given us.

St.

{i) Ath. Oxon. vol. I.
p-4;)'5. (h)V\A. D. Tho.'An tibl. Hon. D. Com. Cirhol. (i) Fol. tn. 63,

Matjhal. prifat. ad obfervat. in Evang. Anglo- Sax. |
(i) Survey of lond, p. 28. (/j Bibl Cotz. yhellius,

p. 492. (f; Waii. Tom. 4. p 344. i,rfj Dibl. Cott. |
D. 14. (m) Ih'id. Tioenus, S. 2. {n Angl Sacr.

AVfo, c. 7. Vide& E. 8. It. Ckopum, K. 13. C) vol. 2. p. 122, 143. f.ibl. Cott. Nero, C. 7. Otho,-

Angl. Sdcr. vol. 2. p. 88. (/) Ail. Eened. Sxc. A. n, Vitd. I'. 17. {0) Ibid. Titeliius, E* 7.
V. p. 654. {g) Bibl. Cott. ^Hlm, E. 7. ih) MS.
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St. F.thelreda (commonly call'd St. J»drj) was the famous Virgin Queen ^^
to Lgbert King of NorthiimberUnd ;

and firft Foundrefs of a Religious Houfe^^f
"'''"

at hJy. Upon this latter fcore, (he has her Life largely treated on by (a)

I'o'-a^y a Monk of that City ; part whereof has only been publifli'd by i'^)

MablUm^ to whom we are likewife indebted for (c) WidJlaH\ Life of St.

Ethelivold.

St. George. Though neither Tinmouth nor Capgrave mention him amongfts. Gmgei

our EfigUJh Saints, yet we meet with him in both our old. Saxon Legendaries.
I cannot promife the Reader, that he'll have any great ftock of Englijh Hi-

ftory in his Life : But 'tis written at large by (d) Dr. Hejlin ;
who defign'd

to have oblig'd (for ever) our Knights of the Garter, by fuch a fignal Service

to the Memory of the great Guardian Saint and Protedor of their Order.

Out of this Elaborate Book have been fl:oln (e) two fliorter Accounts oi his

Life
•,

which bear the fame Title, and are fometimes fold amongft Romances
and Ballads. n

Sr.Gathlac, the Tutelar Saint of Croj'/^W, had his Aufterities early ds-^-^"^''^'"^'

fcribed by Felix a Monk of that Place, about the Year 730. who has the Ho-
nour robe quoted by our Learned (f) Cxyden^ as a Poet fortunate enough in

liisdefcriptions; tho' £^/e is pleafed to give thisharfh Charaderof hun, (g)

FiBis NarYiHiUHCulis^ imn-o tnamfejtijjimis njeiidaciis^ Htjloriam^ Monachico ?norg

hnvUvit. The like was done (in Lutine Heroics) by Will, (h) Ramfej, who

dy'd Abbot of that Monaftery, J. D. 11 80. of whom (i) LeUnd (who was a

good Judge of Poetry) gives this Account, that he was Voeta tarn Udaro 5^-

culo cUrns. We are told of a third, by J^lfric^ in the Cottonim (k) Libra-

ry >,
which I guefs to be that Snxon Tranllation o{ Felix's Book which is

mentioned by Arch-bifhop (I) Vjber. We are further allured by (m) Mr.

TitsJ
that both Ingulfhas and M. Paris wrote of the Life and Miracles of St.

Gtithlac: But 1 dare hardly rely upon his fingle Authority.

ST.Fridefride^ exemplary Chaflity is recommended to Pofterity by Phi- ^J'^'^^f-

lip^ (n) fometimes Prior of her Monaftery in Oxford: Whereof there's a fair
"" ''

MS. Copy in the Library of
Jeji-is College in that Univerfity.

St. John of Bez'erlefs Hiftory was firft written (at the requefl: of JUred^-^"''"^^

Arch-bifliop of To;-/:) by (oj Folcard, a Benediciine Monk, about the Year

1066. which was enlarg'd by Will, fp) Jsketel (ov Chettel Chvk o{ Beverlej)

J. D. 1^20. Another draught was taken of him by (q) Alfred, Canon and

Treafurer of that Church, m the beginning of the twelfth Century : And a

Third (or Fourth) by an (rj Anonymous Writer about 1373.

St. Marcellimis would have been utterly forgotten by our Eaglifh Hiflori- st ,3w<jf

ans, had not Pits met with him in his Travels beyond the Seas
;
and learned

" '""**

from his ovi'n (f) printed Works, that he was a Dominkm Monk of 1'ork^

and one of the twelve Apoftles fent by Abbot Egbert (y/. D, 690.) to convert

the Pagan Ger-MAns. The Particulars of their Miflion, with their Entertain-

ment in Wefpbalia, FrijLwd, &:c. we have from his own Pen.

O St.

Ci)lh\d. Domitianus, A. !;. Cb) A£V. Eened.

Sic ix. p. 739. Vid. etiarn Bede Hift. Ecdef. Edit,

[fk/of.p. 312, 313. (f) Sa;c. V. p. 608. Cd) .\to

Lond. 1631. 16^3. (e) 4to Lond. 1661. C^ 8i;o lb.

1664. r/) Rem- p. m.319 MS. in charaft. vet. Sa-

xon, in Bibl. Ben. & Cot. A'^'O E. i. i^) Fol. m 50.

a Vid Pet. Blefens. in contin. Hiftor. Ingulfi. (,*)

Bibl. Coit. Otho, D. 1 4- (i) Comment, in Cy£. Cant,

voce Grinti. (k) G. Miches, Catal. Libb. Septen. p.

175. (I) Antiq. Ecdef p. 33. Bibl Cott. Kfy><j/.D.
21. ira) P. 193. 339 Vid. Bibl. Cott. Nt:ro,c. 7.(w)

Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. I2,&5S. (0) Pits,

p. 1 83. Bibl. CoiUOtho, c 16. Fauftina B. 4. (p) Pits,

p. 411. (^; Id. p. 204. W Hift. & Ant. Oxow. lib.

I. p. 1 1 . & Monaft. An£l. Tom. i. p. 169, (/; Coin.

1508.
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Part II. Sr. A^<'<?/'s Life, written by Wi'l. Rumfey^is in the Library at Magdalene Col-
'-''V^^ lege in Oxford. 'Tis in Vcrie : But of fo (a) low a ftrain, that the Author
^.Niot.

|-j^gj^5 J.Q il^yg failed here of tliat Spirit which Lela^d obferv'd in his GuthUc.
The Matter is likewife as fulfome as the compofurc is flat; fo that 'tis

not probable we fliall ever fee it out of Manufcript. I fuppofe this is the

fame which is quoted by {b) LeUnd, and fome of our later Writers.

^.ofwdd. St. Ofaald^ Arch-bifhop of Tork^ merited highly of the Regular Clergy ;

and therefore 'tis no wonder that a Manufcript Copy of his Life was to be
had in (almoftj every Monaftery of the Kingdom. That whereof Eadme-
rtis was the Author (which feems to have been colle3:ed with good Judg-
ment, out of fome others that had been written before him) is lately (c)

I publidied ;
as is alfo another written by an (dj Anonymous Monk of

Ra^f/Jej.

A Third, more Voluminous than either of thefe, wascompos'd by another
Namelefs Monk of Ramfey ;

which is now amongft the many more valuable

JVfanufcripts in fej Sir jfo.Cy/Ws Library. There alfo ('as J (fj gueisj the

Reader may meet with his Saxo» Legend, by Abbot JElfric: But where
he'll find either of thofe that were penn'd by fgj Folcard, or (bj Semtiis

Bravomusy I cannot inform him.

s.snitkun. St. Switbimh Miracles were recorded by Ldmfrid, or La;^tfred, a Bene-
diftine Monk of iVn-^chefler^ about the Year 980. Of whofe Book we are

told there was a Manufcript Copy in the Lord fij Ltnnlefs Library, and
we are fure there now is one in (k) Cotton\. This treats only of the great

things he did after his Death : But 'tis probable there was a former part of
the Difcourfe Twhich feems alfo to have been (I) tranflated into the old

Ertglijh'S:ixon Tongue; that took the Story h.gher. The like, fays Pits (m)^
Was penn'd by IVolfUn, the fame famous Monk oi' Wincbejier^ who fabouc
the Year loooj did as much for St. Ethelwald: But I can hear of this Piece

no where elfe.

s.mifrid,
^'^' ^'^ilfr^^^^ uneafie Life and Sufferings were firfl: regifber'd by Eddius or

HeddiuSy a noted Monk of Canterbury ;
whence he was brought by Wilfnd

himfelf, to inftruQ: his Qiiire-men of the Kingdom of NorthumberLmd in

the Art of Singing. Out of this fwhich is lately publifli'd by (n) Dr. Gale)
there was a fecond Account taken in Latin Rhime by Fridegod, (0) another
Monk of the fame Church, who was put upon tlie Employment by Odoy

Arch-bifliop of Canterbury. The Arch-bifliop himfelf w^rote a Preface to

the Book, which was omitted by Mab/Ucn, but is fince publifh'd by (pj ano-
ther

; and, for this Mr. Pits (q) makes him a diflinct Writer of St.
Ji'/Ifrid''s

Life. A I'hird was written in Profe by (rj Ead!/jer:/s; and a fourth by (sj
Petrns

Blefe/jjis^
dedicated to jeofrey A.B. of Tork. So that this Petr/is Ble-

feufis
and Mr. Pits'^s Petrns (tj Ripponenfis fcho' he makes them two feveral

Authors) are the fame Perfon. There is now in my FoirelTion a Lati^j Ma-
nufcript Life of this Saint

;
which perhaps may be the lame with the lall

mencion'd. It is certainly dilferent from the three firfl: ; and feems not to

have length enough for that tedious Difcourfe on this SubjeG, which isfaid

to have been written by one (//) Stephen a Prieft and Epitomiz'd by Willia?}*

of Malmslury. It begins, Afino igntir
ab Incarnatione Verbi Dei Sexcentefimo

tricefimo quarto ;
and ends with St. Wilfria's Epitaph, in twenty Hexameters.

St.

(i) Vid. Not. in Ftlfnd. M. vit- p. 103. (b) Hift.

et Antiq. Oxor. lib. 1. cap. 13. (0 Angl.Sac. vol.

2. p. 191. (d; Apudjafc. [AibiBon, Aft. Dcned. p.

(n) Inter 15 Scriptt. p. 40. (o'> ii'it.i Job ^jliilhw.
Aft. I5encd. i3ec. V. p.;- 283. Bibl. Coct. Claudius,
A. 1. (pJ Angl. iac. vol. 2. p. 5c. (j; pag.174.

73 V (e) Nero, £. 1. (/'; Vid Profit, ad Angl. (rjA\mA ^.MJ&illon Aft. Bened. Mc. 111. pjr. 1.

Sac. Tol. 2. p. 14. (g) Ord. Viul. Hift. Eccles. lib. 2
ad an. noii. (*) j. Pm, p. 237. (i) J. Pits, p.

178 (k) Nero,E. i. videetGj/ij, A. 13. (IJ Prae-

fat. ad Angl.Sacr. vol. i, p. 29, 3c. (mj pag, 181.

p. 196. etBibl. Co:c Caliguk, A. 2. i/JVid. IV.o-

naft. Angl. Tom. i. p, 17a. (») J. p/»,p. 257. (u)
Id. p. 911.
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St. Wttlfian (as two of his immediate PredecelTors) held the
Arch-bifhop-^-^'v>

rick of 3'cr/(r, together with the Billioprick of. HWire/tT ;
and was Sainted tor

the fame Reafons as St. Ofwald. There's a double Account of his Life al-

ready pubhfli'd ; a fliort one by (.z) Herr,m'ing^ a Monk of Worcefier, and a-

notlier (more at large) by the famous (b) Will.oi Mdmesbury: But \vhat*s

become of thofe by (c) Bravomus and M. Faris^ we know not.

These are they that make the mod confiderable Figure in \\\t Saxon

Calendar; and whofe Lives, being moft amply treated on, will afford fome

Paffages that may be of ufe to our Engli{b Hiftorian. Nor are the little in-

ferior Saints of thole times to be wholly defpifed by him. He'll meet with

abundance of fuch in the feveral Voluminous Collediions to which we fome-

times referr him : And I dare promife that, in moft of 'em, he fhall frequent-

ly difcover fome hidden Treafure, even in the midft of the moft drolTy Mi-
racles. I cannot here omit the moft hearty Recommendation of Mr. Wan-

lefs Incomparable Catalogue of Saxo/^j Anglo-Damjh and Norman^ Manu-

fcripts (in all the publick and private Libraries of EngUnd) relating to the

Affairs of the Times laft mantion'd
;
which came abroad (as an agreeable

Companion) with Dr. Hickes''s famous Thefauna, under the fuitable In-

fcription of («) Antique Literature Septe/?triofialis
Liber alter.The Indefatigable

and Judicious Compiler has therein pointed at cur whole ftock of Materials

for the framing an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the S.ixoft Ages ; and, in his Pre-

face, teaches his Reader how to prepare himfelf for the right ufe of fuch a

Treafure •• Inftruding him how to Read the Abbreviatures of their darkeft

Scribes, and juftly to determine the Age of each Amanuenfis. Thus Quah-
fy'd, o'ur Church Hiftorian will readily (with the help of this Catalogue)
pick up every thing that's for his purpofe, from the firft Arrival of A B. Aa-

jlin down to his Norman Succeftbrs ; namely, in all thefe Particulars ; i.The
ufual Forms (within the compafs of that Efocha) in Abfolutions, Exorcifms
or Charms, Oaths, Ordale, Penance, &c. 2. Rules and Canons obferv'd

in Monafteries and Nunneries, and in Religious Gilds and Fraternities fpon-

taneoufly confederated
;
as well as thofe of greater Councils and Synods, j.

Laws of feveral Kings, concerning the due payment of Tythes, Oblati-

ons and other Church-dues, 4. Charters granted to Ecclefiaftical Commu-
nities by Kings, Dukes, Bifhops, (Tf. vvith Direftions for the Difcoveryof
fuch of thefe as are Forg'd and Counterfeit, 5. Commemoration-Homilies
on the Births and Obits of Holy Kings, Queens, Bifhops, Abbots, Monks,-
Nuns ;

and on the Dedication of Churches. 6. Wills of Princes and Priefts,

Abbots and AbbeiTes, &c. 7. Annals and Chronicles, Martyrologies and

Regifters of Monafteries, and other Collegiate Churches.

Chap. III.

Of our Church'Hiliorians^ from the Conqueft to the Re*

formation.

TH E Subjeft of this Chapter is in a great meafure difpatch'd already.
The general Hiftorians of the Kingdom, during this whole Period,

were moftly Monks and other Church-men
;
who have taken care to Re-

gifter our Ecclefiaftical Tranfaftions as accurately as the Civil, a/id to carry
O 2 along

(d) Angl Sacr. vol. i. p. $41. (b) Ibid, vol. 2,
j

on. 1705.
p. 341. (^c) J. Pitt, p. 237. et 339- (^) fol' Ox- 1
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Part II. along with them the Affau-s of our Church and State together. Canon-
^•'^WJ Law and Appeals to Rome were firft brought into Ef7glaf?dit\ King {a)Sse'

pfje/'/''s Reign, upon the Debates that arofe betwixt the Bifhop of Wi/jchefier

(the Pope's Legate) and the /\.B. of Cantirbury: And thefe foon introduced

that Exaltation of the Clergy, that they were neceiTarily in at every thing ;

no Intriegue (either of the Court or Camp) being to be rnanag'd without

them. So that 'tis no wonder if, after that time, cur Hifiories are generally
cramm'd with Difputes and other Matters of a purely Eccleilaftical Na-

ture; and the main Body of 'em look like the Annals of St. Pc?«'s Patri-

mony.

o.vitiiis. ODERICVS (or OrAericus) Vitalis ends his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory at the

Year 1121. fome time before thefe Alterations happen'd in England. He
was Monk of St. EuroWs [Vtici'] in Normandy ;

where he liv'd 56 Years. The
mofl: of his Thirteen (/») Books are (pent in Affairs of the Church within his

own Native Country : But, towards the latter end, he has intermix'd a

great many PalTages that relate to us. There are in his Writings two Faults

(and they are great ones) which LucUn of Old condemn'd in Hiftory: For

I- He's immoderate in the Praife of his Friends, and the Difpraife of his Ene-

mies; either all Panegyrick, or all Satyr. Now I'uch Difcourfes are rightly ob-

ferved to be ilrangely monftrous and unnatural Productions: They want
Meeter to become Poems, and Truth to make them juft Hiftories. 2. He's

too large in his Defcriptions of little petit Matters; and, on the contrary,

palTes too curforily over fome things of fuch weight as would well endure

Reflexion and a fecond Thought. We are told of one (c) Ricljard Pluto

(who was a Monk of Canterbury, A.D. 1 1 8 1 ) a Writer of the Ecciefiafti-

cal Hiftory oi England ;
which he dedicated to RichardDuli^o'i Nom.andy.

"Where (or what) it is, I know nor. But what is hop'd for in that Book,

may poffibly be found in the (J) Burtonenjes AtinaUs
; written, I fuppofe, by

fome Monk of Burton in Stajfcrd^bne: For it begins with the Foundation of

that Monaftery, A. D. 1004. and ends at the Year, 1265. Many PalTages
in it are borrow'd from Roier Hoi'eden (whom the Author calls Hugij) and
not a few from M. Par/s, >The latter of thefe was certainly Contemporary
with this Author, whoev^er he was

;
and they may be, to good purpofe,

read together. The Reader will meet with a great many remarkable Sto-

ries in it that are hardly to be had elfcwhere: none (perhaps) having a bet-

ter Colleftion of Letters, Memorials, O'c of the Church Hiftory of thofe

Times. '

ly. Lin- The Defers of thefe Annals will be (in part) fupply'd by IV. Limvooa's

vfood, (e) Provinciale
; being a Colleftion of Canons and Ecclefiafirical Conftituti-

ons, enaded and publifli'd by no kCs than Fourteen Arch-bifhops of Canter-

bury^ from Stephen Langton (inclufively) down to Henry Chicheley. Thefe

give us a View of what Points were chiefly under Debate in the Church,
for about 200 Years

;
and are rank'd (after the Example of,the Decretals)

under feveral diftinQ: Titles, or Common Places .- having annex'd to them a

large Commentary or Glofs, of the Learn'd Colleftor's own compofure.
This Writer was Dr. of Laws, Official of Canterbury^ and (at laft) Billiop
of St. D^^w^'s

;
after he had been employ'd by King Henry the Fifth in (f)

federal Embaffies, and entrufted with his Privy-Seal. The Book was firlt

publifli'd by (g)Jodocus Badi(/s, and dedicated to Arch-bifliop Warbam:
but the Abbreviations in the Original MS. being retain'd in this, and two

following Editions, it was lately reprinted at Oxford^ much more accurately
and correft. The Legatine Conllitutions of the two Cardinals Otho and

Othobo/t

r^jVid.Gervaf. Dorotern. Aft. Pontif. Col. 1665. IFol. Oxon. 1684. (') Fol. Oxon. 1679. (pGod-
Num. 20. 30. (i) Inter Script. Normann. Fol Pa- win. depracful, p. 6 ij. (£) 4t9. Paris. 1506.

lis- 1619. (f)/. /''>,p-a48' (i/Mnter Hift. Angl. j
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Ot'wbon fin the Years

12^6,
and 126S.) have been always added to thefcjPart IL

in the Prints
; together with the like Commentaries of John Acion or Athcn^ -•'V^

fome time Prebendary of Lincoln. The Oxford Edition gives us the Canons
of the feveral Archbifliops entire and apart, as well as in that confiifion to
which Lhmood''s Method had reduc'd them : and it alfo intermixes fome
other Edifls of a Spiritual kind

;
fuch as Edivard the Firft's Statute of Cir-

cumfpeoie Jgatis, the Decree of the Univerfity of Oxford againll fome Tenets
of Wickliff, &c. Laftly, it furni flies us with fome other Canons made by
Stafford znd Warham; which will bring us down as low as the beginning
of the Reformation.

What is here miffing may be fought for in Sir Heiirj Spelman's faj fe- ^-^f^^-

cond Vohmie of our Englilli Councils
;
which unhappily wanted the finifli-

"''*""

ing Hand of its Author. Indeed, he was fo far from perfeding what he
had projeded, that he is (l>) faid to have left no more than 57 Sheets, of the
200. which are now publifli'd under his Name : the reft being entirely ow-

ing to the indefatigable Pains of our late excellent Antiquary, Sir WillUm

Diigdde. 'Tis a pity that the joint Labours of two fuch great Men as

thefe, fliould ftand in need of a third Hand to compleat them.- And yet
the Errors that were committed (either in Tranfcribing, or Printing, or

both) are apparently fo many, that we cannot but earnelHy wifli that bet-

ter care may be taken in a fecond Edition. Arch-.biOiop5/;irWo« and Chan-
cellor //c^'e thought fuch a Srrufture as this, worth x.\\q rearing', andwill
none of the prefent Patrons of our Church think fit to repair it ? Mr. Somner
has long fince made a confiderable advance toward fo good a Work

; having
with (c)gredt Ptitns and Accuracy collated the Printed Copy with many ofthe Original:

Records, and in the Margin amended the infinite Defech. This Book is now,
amongft others of the fame worthy Perfon's valuable Labours, in the Libra-

ry at Canterbury: where it cannot lie much longer in obfcurity.

I N the mean time Dr. (d) Inett has obliged us with the fecond Volume Dr. inett.

of his Origines Anglicans ;
which begins at the Norman Conqueft, and ends

with the Death of King 'John. As fhort as this Stage is, it has afforded

the Author a wider Field of Matter than he met with in the Six foregoing
Centuries ;

which has rais'd the Size of his Book proportionably. Herein
we fee by what Steps the Papal Ufurpation advanced its Univerfal Empire;
after Pope Gf^gory the Seventh (who was in the Chair when Duke William

ca'me to the Gi'own of England) beftow'd on himfelf the Title of Paftor-

General of the Catholick Church : With what artful Management and Ad-
drefs the many long Controverfies and Difputes were carrj^'d on, before our

Princes could be made fo pliant as to give up one of the brighteft Jewels in

their Imperial Crowns, the Inveftiture of their Prelates : How tamely, by ,

Degrees, They and their Subjeflis fubmittcd to the Yoke (and bow'd to the

Sovereignty) of a Roman Legate ; How fliametully the Bifhops permitted
all Caufes of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance to be fnatch'd out of their Confifto-

ries, and moft commonly the Innocent Party drag'd (by an Appeal) over
the Alps : How meanly and flieepiflily they admitted of Peculiars and exempt
Jurifdiftions: And (laftly) how fcandalouily our Governours both in Church
and State confpir'd to put themfelves and their People (all hoodwink'd)
under the Conduft of a pretended Infallible Guide. The faint and fruit-

lefs Attempts which were made, towards the Recovery of our felves out of

this Bondage, lafted above three Hundred Years
; which are refcrv'd for

the mournful Scene of our Author's Third Volume.

(4) Fol. Lond. 1564. (b) Ath. Gxon. vol. 2. p.

697. & fK Kijmtt, Life of Somner, p. 88, 85. {0

After

W. Kennet, ibid, (d) Fol. Oxon. 1710.
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V'V''^ After the Papal Yoke was thrown off, in that great Revolution^

fi'iit.'"''"'
which was begun in our Church by King Ht^yy the Eighth, and finifli'd by
Queen Elizak'th, the Ruwaa EmifTaries try'd all imagijiahle Expedients, to

reduce us to our former Obedience ;
and amongft others fpared no Pains in

reprelenting to us the Primitive State of Chriftianity in tjiis Ifle. Thefiift

ot thefe doughty Champions was NichoUs Ha/pesjied^ fometime Arch-Deacon
oi^ Ca?iterhurj ;

but outed {J. D. 1559.) for refufmg the Oath of Supremacy.

Johff Pits (^fj fays he was afterwards imprifon'd. So far from it, thatAB.
Parker took him into his own particular care; and gave him all the afiiftance

lie could wifli for, in compiling what he calls his (b) Eccleriaftical Hiftory
of the Br!ti[b Church. In the firll Ages he has lazily followM Bede an^

Malmesbury ; tranicribing the very Errors of fuch Copies as he met witi>,

and not giving himfelf leifure to examine the Incoherences in Chronology,
and other Contradiflions, that Ik delivers for good and grave Hiftory. In

aftertimes, he amalTes Things together, out of the Regiflraries and other

Helps he had at hand, without any fort of Order or Form : Infomuch thac

ibmctimes the Reader is plagued with feveral Sheets of tedious Impertinen-
ces

;
and elfewhere fcarce meets with the bare Names of the Prelates for

fome Ages together. Some Things are faid to have been expunged out of

his Original Manufcripr, by the Licenfer of his Book
; being moftly particu-

lar Opinions of his own, condemning the (c) D;Jcords, Broils^ a^d ambitious

Poverty of the heogmg pr)ers : So thai we may probably want the bed part
of his Work; fince this would have a little ballanc'd that f^a'j load of Infa-

my which he endeavours to lay upon the chief of our Reformers, I confefs

our Oxford Antiquary gives a fomewhat different Cbaracler of this Hiftory :

fej Quo quidem in Libro Eriiditio an Indujiria cor/fpicua magis fit^
hatit facile di-

cenduni. Vtroq-j rcvera Nomine Uudandtis adeo comfaret^ ut, nifi parlium jludto

abdufhif fuorum in utilitatem omnia rapuiffct^ baud modice de Republica Litera-

ria
meruiffct.

^' P'tr- Another Zealous Engager in this undertaking was, the famous Je-
Jons.

fLiite, Robert Parforis', who wrote an Account of the three Converfions of

England from Paganiiin to Chriftianity, in as (/) many little Volumes. The
firft of thefe he afcribes to St. Peter

;
whom he very Logically proves to

have been here, becaufe he was not at -Rome when St. Paul fent his Epiftle
thither. His ftory of King Luciiis\ change is (^) llicwn to I;>p, borrow'd from
Baronius

;
who alfo (tlio' he would have been loath to have "own'd any fuch

thing) had it from the Centuriators. The whole feems to have been de^

lignM in aniwer to Mr. ¥o.x^ whom he profcfs'dly oppofes, throughout a

great part of his Second and Third Volumes. He reprcfents that Author,
asaPerfon very ignorant and very dilhoneil

; perverting the Senfe in fome
of his Quotations, and miftaking it in others.

S. Smith. RICH. 6' M 7 rH (Titular BiOiop of C/u/„Wc);?, who took upon him
to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdiftion here in tlie beginning of K. Charles the

FirlVs Reign) was not much fhort of Parfons in Learning ;
and was certain-

ly much his Ibperior in that Candour and fair Dealing which ought to be the

Property of an Hiftorian. He made very large Colleftions out of our Eftg-

////? Hiftories
;
which were publifli'd (in fcven Books) under the Title of (A)

Elores Ecclefiftici Hiftori^e Gentis Anglorum. The vvliole Volume is rather an

indigefted heap of Materials than a )uft and formal Hiftory : and thus much

may be faid in its commendation, that it honeftly Qiiotes the Reform'd
Writers as well as thofe of the Author's own Perfuafion.

After

(<) Pag. 781. {h) Fol. Duad. 1*22. c^; Ath.

Oxon. vol. t. p. 172. (d) Vid. Somner. Antiq. Can-
tuar. p. 272. (fj Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. p.

'37- C/) Svff. Audomar. 1603, 1604. [g)V^eril

Antiq- £cclef p. 26 \^h) fol. i*^w, 1654.
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After. thefeF/orw,^ came out thev/^W«
Ecclefi£ BritMnic^ (in (;i)

four v-v-vj

Volumes) by Michael Mford, a Jefuite ;
whofe true Name is (b) faid to be

^' ^^^'"'''*

Gyiif>:h. From this Work a ]ace ('cj Learn'd Member of our Church has
v/eil prov'd how vain and empty are the brags of our Romanijls ; who are

frequently valuing themfelves upon the great Treafure they have of our An-
cient EngUlb Records. Thcfe, they fay, were

carry'd
off by Monks and

other Rehgious People, who were forc'd to
fly m the lafi: Age ;

and are now
{in Sxlva, Lujlodid) in fcveral Monafteries beyond the Seas. 'Tis much, as

he unanfwerably argues, that none of their own Friends fhould ever reap

any Benefit from thefe mighty Spoils: that this fame J/y^or^, for Example,
Ihould not have the Advantage of one of thofe Venerable Inilruments to

grace his Book
;
but be forced to run on in the beaten Track, and fetch all

his Quotations from fuch printed Authors as we poor Hereticks have pub-
lifli'd for him. This is the true ifate of his Cafe. There's nothing in him
that carries a Face of Antiquity, fave only fome few Shreds that were pick'd

up at Lambeth by Harpsfeld ;
who has furnifh'd him and his Brethren with

whatever looks this way.

u T of this Gentleman, and fome more of our late publifh'd Hiffori- s. oefy,

ans, Sereniis Of//j compil'd his Church-Hiffory ; which fliould have been

brought down to the DiiTolution of Monafteries by K. Henry the Eighth,
tho' what is (d) publifji'd reaches no lower than the Conqueft. 'Twas
much wondred (by thofe that had been acquainted with this Learned
Perfon in Oxford^ before he fled to the Roman Communion) how he came to

ftuff his Book lb full of Legendary Miracles
;
fince a Man of good fubftan-

tial Learning, and that enlargement of Thought which ufually accompa-
nies it, is very rarely fplit upon fuch Rocks, let let this be [aid for him (fays
honefl: and blunt (e) Anthony IVood) that for as much as he moftly (quotes his

Authors for, and leaves rvhat he fays
to the 'Judgment of the Readers, he is to be

excujed, and in the mean time to be commendedfor hisgrAve and good Style^ proper

for an EccUfiaflical Hiflorian.

1 N the rear of thefe, let us remember fuch as have penn'd the Lives of

thofe few Saints that flourifli'd in the E»gl/Jb Church after the Conqueft;
who have been uiually Canoniz'd for fuch Exploits as (in our days) are com-

monly thought to deferve another fort of Treatment.

 St. Anfelm, who is believed to have a better ff) Title to his Saint-fhip st.Mdm-
than any of thofe that follow, had great contefts with Henry the Firft about

Invellitures: an Account whereof, with the other Remarkables of his Life,

was written by "John (g) of Salisbury, an Author much commended by Fe-

trns Blefenfis.
'Tis the fame with that which is now extant in Manufcripc

(I fuppofe in the Library at (hj Lambeth) and goes by the Name of John

Carnotenfis.

St. Edmund's is (i) faid to be penn'd by Rob, Bacon a fecular Prieft, and Sf. Ei-

Dr. of Divinity in Oxford; who is alfo reported to have been fometimeSer- «««''•

vant to that eminently Learn'd and Pious Arch-bifliiop. The fame Authori-

ty aflures us, that 'twas likewife written by his only Brother and Companion
in all the varieties of his Fortune, (k) Robert Rich

;
as alfo by M. Paris. Let

me add, 'twas alio written by (I) Albert A.^. of PruffUj the Pope's Legate.

St.

f j) Lioi. 1663. {b) Ath. Oxon. p. 387. (0 it-
I

vide etiam Eibl Cott. Kero, c. 7; {h) Ang,l Sac. vol.

Whirton, Angl. Sacr. in Pra*f. ad vol. i. p. i^ (i) i.p. 109.(0 J.Pitj, p. 318, 319, 339. Bibl. Cott. Ju-
Fol. Rothom. 1668. ("?) Ath. Oxon. p. 388. (/) | Iius,D. 6. /wW:(i, C. 12 (t) Ibid. C/eof^M, B. i-

Vid. Godwin, de PtEful. p, 95. (g) J. i'iu,^. 249. \ (0 Hift, cc Antiq. Cwn. lib, 2. p. 10.
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Part II. St. Gilbert oi Semfri>7gham (the Founder of our Famous Englifli Order of

'^/y^^ Gilbert tries') had his Life written by a modeft Brotlier of his own Order;
S.Citbert.

^j^^ dedicates his Work to Hubert AB. of Canterburj. This is publifliM in

the Moriajlico}, out of the Cottonian- Library.

S. Gooi- St. Goodric. Nkhohas Diifielmenfis, a Monk of Durhcin;, was (as M.
(.«)

'"'f- Paris tells the Story) a great Comrade of an Eminent Hermit of his Tmie,
caird Goodric

;
whofe Life NicoUs being by fome of his Friends defired to

Write and PubiiOi, he acquainted Goo^^^c with the Defign, and defired his

Affiftance. But inftead of having an Account of the remarkable inftances

of Piety and Mortification, which he expected, the Hermite gives him a

long Schedule of all the Crimes he had been guilty of, during his whole

Life: Yet, on a fecond Importunity, his requelt was granted; and plenty
of Materials given for fuch a Treatife.

s,.Remigi- St. Remigius and St. H//g/', were both Bifliops oS Lincoln) and had their
''^•^•^'''^*- Hiftories written in the fame f^; Treatife, by Gp'ddus Ca-mbrenfis. The

latter having himfelf been fometimes Prior of a Cartbufian Monafl-ery at

Witham in Cornerfetfjire,
had his Life alfo written by one Jdam a Monk o{

that Order
;
which is fuppos'd to be done about the Year fc) 1340.

S Xichjrd. St. Richard (de JVitz or JVjch, Bifhop of Chichefier) was fometime Chap-
Iain to St. Edmund

;
and fo intimately privy to all the Severities of his Life,

that he could not well avoid the being very exemplary afterwards in his

own Converfation. This, and the Miracles that were necelTary upon fuch

anOccafion, procured for him an Enrohnent in the Calendar of Saints by
Pope {d^Vrban, in the Year 1259. And Ralph Rocki?ig, his ConfelTor,
wrote (e) two Books of the Hiltory of his Life and Wonders, which he

dedicated to Ifabel Countefs of Jru/'idel.

s.goberu St. Robert^ is reckon'd amongfl the Works of
(/; Jocelim BracUnd, a

Learn'd Monk of St. Edmundsbury about the Year 121 4.

s. Thorrm St. Thomas Becket was the great Goliah Saint of thefe times ; and, as his
Becket. Shrine outdid that of all the Martyrs that had gone before him, fo his Life

and Miracles have had more Writers to record them (for the ufe of after

Ages) than the moft Glorious Adventures of the bed of our Kings. The

following long Lift of 'em may be pick'd out of Z,e/<j;^ Bale and (g) ?its;

together with ibme of our later Authors, i. Herbert Bofenhxm (Bojeham (A)
or Boffeha-rn) Secretary to this Arch-bifhop ;

who wzs alfo prefent at the

Slaughter of him. Others call him Ht-r^. de Hofchara ; and, by that Name
we Ihall fliortly meet with him again. 2. Edward a Monk of Q) Canterbury ;

the Martyr's moft intimate Friend. 5. 'joh. fk) Salisb/irienfis, who accom-

panied Becket in his Exile
;
but never countenanc'd him in his Misbehaviour

towards his Sovereign ; being as fliarp a Writer againft the Encroachments
of the Papal See, as any Man of his time. 4. Barthol. Ifcanus (ov Exonienjis')

Bifhop of Exeter
;
where he dy'd J. D. 1184. 5.

£. a Monk of Evcpjam^
who dedicated his Book (or wrote by way of Epilf Ic) to He»ry Abbot of

Croyland. 6. Will. Stephens (or titz-Stepben^ a Monk of Canterbury ; and, for

that reafon, fometimes call'd Guilielmus
Ca-itaarienfts. He is faid to have

written three feveral Treatifes of the Life, Martyrdom and Miracles, of

this precious Saint
;
which we are (l) told, are now in Cotton's Library.

But

Ca;Ad an. 1170. p. 120. fij Vid. Angl. Sac. 408,
j

250/ 257^ 271,286,304,316,501,797,886. {h)

et4i9, (c)y.tits,^ 442. id) M.
l>iris,hA\t.\M\b\.

C ott. A'aa, A. 5 . {1) &'M. <^Qn.Veffj.fu,.us,
Wats p. 982. C?) Godw.de Priful. p 554. eci^/M, E. 10. {k) \h\A. Llandius, B. 2. ( Ij See ly. Tumi's
P- 349* l/J II. p. 287. (g) pag. 239, 244, 249, 1 pracf. to his I{ight of the Commons^ &c. p. 64.
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Elit that which there carries his Name, feems to have been penn'd by Joh. Part II„

Carfictcr/Jis,
\vho is the fame Perfon with (a) Sdesburienfis above mention'd

;
v^vTvJ

fince in the jy^/adripartite Hijhrj, what we have from him, is often (in the

fame Words) in that Life there attributed to Fitz-Stephe/j. 7, Benedicins

Tetrobitrgcnfts^ hhho'i o'l Peterborortgh \
who dy'd in the Year 1200. 8. AU-

mts Teuksbnricnfis^ Abbot alfo of the Monaftery from whence he liad that

furname, who liv'd and dy'd about the fame time. 9. Roger Monk oiCroy-

Und; who Uv'd about the Year 1214. 'Tis (^j obferv'd that Si.Thomas''^

Miracles encreafed fo faft in his time, that as late as he w^as firarted, he had
Matter enough for Seven full Volumes

•,

in compofing whereof, he fpent no
lefs than Fifteen Years, 10. Stephen Langton, a famous Succeflbr of his in

the See of Ctnterbury ;
whofe Work on this Subjeft is faid to be in the Li-

brary of LV/^vs-eif College. II. Alexander de Hales, fo calPd from the Mona-

ftery of Hales in Glocejlerjhire, where he was fome time Educated
;
one of

the moft eminent Schoolmen of his Age, Mafter to Thomas Aqumas and St.

Bociaventurc, Src. 12. "[John Grandifon, ov Graunjlon, Bifhop of £jcem-, who
dy'd in the Year 1^69. ij. Quadrilogus, or the Author of the Book en-

tituled, de Vita & Procejfu S. Thorns Cantuarienfis & Martjris Juper Libertate

Ecdejiafiica. 'Tis (c) colleded out of Four Hiftorians, who were Contem-

porary and Converfant with him, in his heighth of Glory and loweft De-

preffion : Herbert de Hofcham, Joh. Canwtenfts, Will, of Canterbury, and Alan

oiTeiikesbiiry\ who are brought in as fo many feveral Relators of Matters

of Facl, interchangeably. This Book was long fmce (d) Printed in an Old
Character and Senfelefs Method

;
and is often quoted by our Hiftorians, in

the Reign of Henry the Second, by the Name of Qjiadripartitx Hifioria.

14. Tho.nas Stapleton, the Tranftator oiBede; in whofe ('fj Pair- royal of

Thomas\ this Gentleman makes as conliderable a Figure as either Tbcmas
tile Apoftle or Thomas Aquinas. 1 5. Laurence Vade, or Wade, a Benediftine

^onk oi Canterbury, who liv'd and dy'd wc know not when or where;
unlefs perhaps he be the fame Perfon with, 16. An Anonymous Writer of
the fame Life, who appears to have been a Monk of that Church ; and
whofe Book is now in Manufcript in the (/) Library at Lambeth. 17. Rich.

James (Nephew to Dr. Tho. James, our Bodleyan Library-keeper) a very in-

duftrious and eminent Qg) Antiquary ;
who endeavour'd to overthrow the

great Del^i of the foremention'd Authors, in his DecanonizattoThom.t Can-

tuarienfis ^ fuorum, which (with many other MSB. of his Compofure) is

in the Publick Library at Oxford.

Chap. IV.

Hiftones' of the Reformation^ and of our Church-Affairs,
down to the end of Queen Elizabeth'j Keign»

TH E firft Man that engaged in the Hiftory of our Reformation, was j. Fox.

Mr. Jolm Fox, fometime Prebendary of Salisbury, who dy'd at Lon-
don in the Year 1 587. His A£}s and Monuments were firft written in Latin,
for the InftruQion of Foreigners ;

and were fo publifh'd, during his own
Exile in the Reign of Queen Mary. They afterwards |grew into two large

P Englilh

(tf) Vid. Goiw.de Przful, p.4$9. (6) FuJki% Wor-
thies, p, 164,. in Liticoliijh. (c) See Dr. Brady's Pref,

tohis £>;^/!]b Hift. (i<j Paris 149';. Ce) De tribus

Thomis. Fol. Duac. I'jSS. (/; Angl. Sacr. vol. 2,

'p. 523. Vid.Sc Bibl. Cott. VitsSiui, C. 12. Veffjfu-

)ms,B. 14. (g) Athen. Oxen, p, 524, 525.^^863
alfo AB Vjhcrs Letters, p. joj.
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art II. EfigUjh Volumes, which have had federal (a) Impreflions ;

and have fatlaft)
'^"^ been pubhfli'd in r^; three, with fair Gopper-Cuts. In behalf of this laft

ii4

Edition, the Publifliers had well nigh prevail'd with King Charles the Se-

cond to revive Queen EUzahet'A Order and AB. Parkcr''s Canon, for the

having a Set of thefe Vokimes in the Common Halls of every Arch-biOiop,

Bifhop, Deacon, Arch-deacon, o-c BUt that Projcft; fail'd, and came to

nothing ; And indeed it would have look'd a little odly, to have paid fuch a

refped to the Works of an Author, fcj Cu; Mntri EcdefU AngUciinx non fer
omnia, Amicus deprehenditur,

ut pote qui Fantants faveret^ & Rittbus Ecckfu fe

non Conformemfr.ift'iterit.
The Defign of the Author is to difcover the Cor-

ruptions and Cruelties of the Romijb- Clergy ; together with t'le Suficrings
and Conibncyof tlie Reform'd, and of the Maintainers of their Dcdrines

in all Ages of the Church: which he has done fo thoroughly, that 'tis no

wonder to find thofe of the Papal Communion very much gall'd with his

Writings. Hence the Jefuite Farjh^is (d) took fuch Pains to reprefent him
as a Corrupter of Antiquity, an im.pertinent Arguer, d'c And Nich.

H/trpsfield tmt^d him ascoariely, in thofe (e) fix Dialogues of his, which
were printed beyond Seas in his Friend Jlifi

Cop'-^s Name, during their true

Author's refiding in Englaf?d. It mult be confefs'd that thefe Volumes (be-

ing large and penn'd in hafte) have fome Miftakes in them that are not to

be dilTembl'd : But in the main, 'tis an Honourable Character that (f) one
of the greateif Hiliorians of our Age gives of them, That h^tving compared

thefe Acis And Monuments with the Records, he had ne'vcr been Me to difcover any
'Errors or Prevarications in them, but the utmofi Fidelity and Exacinefs. Indeed
where his Stories are of a more modern Date, and depend on common Re-

ports, or fuch liiformations as were fent him from diftant parts of the King-
dom, the like exad nefs is not always to be look'd for

;
fince the Author's

hafty Zeal againft the Papifts, furnifli'd him with a large Sto.k of Faith, and
a readinefs to avouch any thing that might eiteftua'.ly'blacken them and their

Religion. One (g) unlucky Tale occafion'd a deal of Trouble to a Clergy-
man ;

who very innocently reporting from him, that on^ Greenwood h^d. by
Perjury taken off a Martyr in Qiieen Mary''i R^ig") ^nd came afterwards to

a fliameful End
;
the (dixd Greennood was (it feems) prefent at the Sermon,

and brought an Aftion of Scandal againft the Preacher. However the Judge
clear'd him at the Trial, as only harmlefiy quoting an Author, vwirfiout any
malicious intent of flandering his Neighbour. Such Slips as thelewere pret-

ty ntimerous in fome of the Hrft Editions ; But as many of them as came to

the Author's Knowledge were redified by himfelf; and others have been
corredled fince his Death.

9

at

Fopijh Hi- Several Papifts were provok'd to write Counter-parts to thefe Volumes;
fioriuns.

^yiicrein'they pretended to fet forth the Reformers in as bloody a Drefs, as

Fox had painted Then^ ;
and to draw up as large Kalendars oftheir own Mar-

tyrs. The ci)ief of thefe were i. Maurice Chancy (by fome call'd Chamney.
' and by ethers Chanmey) a fdiv.ous Carthufian Friar in the Monaftery of that

Order near London
;
who fled upon flatting the Queftion of the King's Supre-

macy, and dy'd in a voluntary Exile A. D. 1581. He wrote a large Ac-
count of the Sufferings of Sir Thomas Moor, Biftiop Fifber, and others

; as

alfo of Eighteen Monks of his own Order. This Work bears the Title of

(h) Hisioria aliquot nojlri jjiculi Martyrurn ;
and is falfely fubdivided into

three feveral Books by fohn Pits. 2. John Fenn, fome time a Civilian of
New College in Oxford, and afterwards a Member of the Univerfity of
Lovain

;
who clubb'd with one John Gibbon, a Jefuite, for fuch another

Martyrology • Which they publifli'd under the Title of (ij Concertatio Ec-

clejia

'<t)Lond. 1583, 1596. (iJ Ibid 1684. fcJ Kift.

& Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 195. (d) De tribus Con-
vers.vol. I- (e) 4t9. Antverp. 1566. (j:C.Bur-
Kit, prif. ad Hift. Reform, vol. i. (£) Young Law-

yer's Rfcr. p. 1 61. and lull's Reports, p. 87. (b) /^to.

Mogunt. 1550. & Colon. 1607. {i) 8w. Trev.

1583.
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clefue
Catholic£ in An^l'iA ad'verfus Cdvino-Papifias & PurItmo s. This Book Part IL

was afterwards enlaVg'd by jobn Bridgn-ater (or Jquctpofitayius^ as he ftiles •-'Or^-*

himfelf) another Jeluite ; who, having correfted many faulty Particulars,

and added about a hundred new Martyrs, dedicated his (a) Edition to the

AB. of TrAT/. 1. 'lhonjaslVorth!/7gto>jy Dodor in Divinity, and feme time

Prefident ofth.; Eifflij/j College at Doiraj ;
who dy'd in EngUrid^ A. D. 1626.

His Book or Pamphlet (for it confifts only of Four Sheets) bears the Name
of (b) Cataloirus Mxrty/um pro Rdioione Catholica in Anglia occiforum db Anno

1570. ad Ann. 161 2. and is moftly taken out of the Book laft mentionM.

'Tis chiefly valuable upon the Account of a Preliminary Difcourfe; wherein

the Author gives the Hiftory of our English Seminaries beyond the Seas, and

the Succefs that has attended ieveral Miffions out of them. 4. JohnM/iffjeus,

fent from DowAy into England; where he liv'd A. D. 1612. fome where in

his Native County of lor/.'. He is (cj faid to have drawn up a Regifter ofthe

Sufferings of all the Kow4»-Catholicks in the Northern parts of this King-
dom.

Nicholas Sanders deferves a peculiar Refpeft, and ought to be con-

fider'd by himfelf. The fhort of his Story (as we have it from his Nephew N. sm-

fd) Pits) \s this: Ke was born in .Sz/rrg, Educated at IVmchefler and New''^''^'

College in Oxford; where he was fome time Regius Profejjor of the Canon-
Law. He afterwards fled to Rome : Whence he attended Cardinal Hofius
to the Council of Trent

^
as alfo into Poland^ Rr/ffia, SfC. At laft Pope Grego-

ry the 13th fent him, as his Nuncio, into Ireland
;
where he dy'd about the

Year 1 580. He was an indefatigable Writer, as well as Warrior, for the Ro-  

?nanCauk; and {luck at nothing that he thought might advance it. A-

mongfthis many Treatifes, thofe that fall under our prefent Confideration,
are (e) De Martyrio (^tiorundam temp. Hen. 8. & Elizab. running in the fame

Strain with thofe of the like Title already mention'd. (f) 2. De Urigine &
Progrejj'u Schijrnatis Anglicani, with fuch Enlargements as were made to it by
Edward Rifljton, another Popifli EmifTary, (g) Qui imfie ingratus in Principem
cut "vitam debtiit^ puhlicatis Jcriptis malitt£ virus illico evomuit. This Libellous

Inveftive was mainly defign'd for a Calumny upon Queen Elizabeth, in her

Birth and Parentage. It was not in her Reign allow'd to be anfwer'd : be-

caufe fuch an impudent Slander ('twas thought) would foonell fall to no-

thing, if flighted and defplfed. But this allowance of its walking abroad

without controul, has embolden'd fome in our Days to magnifie its Autho-

rity ;
and to quote it as a Story of great Truth and Gravity. Hence it

has had the Honour to be tranflated, by a Polite Pen, into (h) French -. A re-

fpefl: which had formerly been paid it in Italian by (i) Pollini, who (tho'
he pretended to write a Hiftory of his own, yet) in reality was no more
than a Tranflator of Sanders. But fufficient care has been taken by our

Learned Bifliop (i) Burnet, to guard the Englijh Proteftant Reader againil

any Mifl:ake that this bold Romancer might lead him into
; by publifliing a

Catalogue and Refutation of his Calumnies and Lies. His Stile is gene-

rally clean and pretty ;
and his way of telling his Tales is facetious enough

and pleafant: So that the Book may pafs, with Argents and Euphormto^ for

good Diverfion; but ought not to be rely'd on for lound Hiftory.

Great were the Clamours of many other Romanijls upon this King-
dom's breaking the Papal Tyranny, and the Monarchy's refuming its

an-^^.f^^yi
cient and juft Pvights ;

infomuch that Pamphlets were penn'd and publifliM din.

P 2 by

(i) 4to. Tr-iv. 1594- (h') %va. Duac. 1612, 1614..

(f'; J. Piw, p. 810. (J) Pag. 775. (e)8w. Colon.

1610. (f) Sw. Colon. 1585. Rom. 1586, ^c,

ig) Camd. Annal. R. Eliz. ad An. 1584. {h) %vq.

Par. 1673, 1674. (f) L'Hfft. Ecdef. della Rivolu-

zion d'Inghil terra Zvo. Rom. 1594. (Jt) In fine

utriufqj Tomi Hift. Reform.
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Partir. by Men of all ProfefTions (Priefts, Lawyers, and Lay-Gentlemen) afperfinf^
^''WJoui- Reformers with Herefy, Schifm, Apoftacy, &c. As much of tbefe as

falls under our prcfent Confideration, has been amply reply'd to by Sirica

gerT^viJden^ in his moft elaborate fa) H/Jloricd Vindicalioit of the ilhnrcb of
England in

point, of Schijh ;
as it

Jfa;/ds /epara.'ed from ihe Romzn, and nhis

veform''d i Eliz. Wherein be fliews, i. How the Papal Ufurpations "rew
upon us

;
and what immcnfe Sums they extorted from the English Clergy.

2. That our Kings were alwa} s believ'd to be inverted with a Plenary Power
in furis

;
as much as is at this Day acknowledg'd by our Laws.

'^. That
the Procedure of our Princes, in this Separation from the Roman See was
agreeable to that Power; and confiftent with the legal and primitive Conft-i-

tution of our Government. Thefe Particulars he proves at large, by the

irrefragable Authorities of a vaft number of our old Hiftories and Records  

wherein no Man was ever better versM than "this truly Learned and Relic^i-

ous Baronet.

H. Spd-
m.m.

7. fuUer.

Tho' Sir Henrj Spelmm f^j fpeaks of a third Tome of his Councils

(which Oiould give us a Colleftion of all the Atls and Conftitutions of our
Reform'd Englijh Church) as of a Work already finifh'd, and ready for the

Prefs, we havenogreat encouragement to enquire after any fuch thing. We
Iiave ktn. in what an imperfeft Condition the fecond was left at his Death

;

and tho' hisGrandfon acknowledges feme affiftance given, in the Edition of
that Volume, by Mr. Stephens^ (who (c) he lays, not only Correfted the

Prefs, but brought in a deal of Materials) yet he fays nothing of any fuch
Provifion like to be made for the fending abroad his Grandfather's third

Tome. The Truth is, the Gentleman takes no notice of his chief

Benefaftor in that Matter
;
who was (as has been already obferv'd) ^ivWill.

Dugdale ;
and who feems to have had a Refolution to have compleated the

whole Work. Amongft his MSS. at Oxford, there's one Volume of his own
Colleftions, which he has Entitled, (^) P.ijers to l>e made ufe of for a Third

Volume of the Councils, or Hiflory of the Refcrrnation: And there's no doubt
but they will be found to contain moil of what M^as any where to be had on
that Subjeft.

Thomas Fullek's ffj Church-Hiftory mufl: have the next Place: for,
tho' lie begins higher, and goes lower than the flri£l limits of this Chapter
would require, his chief bufmefs falls within the Timics we are fpeaking o£
It Harts with the fufl planting of Chriftianity' in this Illand

;
and ends with

the Death of King CW/fi- the Firlh 'Tis divided into Eleven Books;
whereof the^ixth gives the Hiftory of the Abbies of EngUt/d, from the firft

rife of Monkery, to the final Eradication of it under He/jry the VIII. Thefe
are lubdividcd into lelTcr SeOiions^ which are feverally dedicated to fuch Pa-

trons as were moll likely to make their due acknowledgmsnts to the Au-
thor. Nor were thefe Infant Lords and Rich Aldermen the only People he

defign'd to flatter. He was to make his Court to the Powers then in fliflii-

on
; and, he well knew, nothing would be more grateful to them than

fquinting P.efleftions on the Management of the late King's chief Miniflers

of State, Eminent Church- men, a-c. For fuch mif-behaviour as this he
was fevercly taken to task by Feter HeyL'n, in his (fj Examen

Hiftorictim :

to which was added Dr. Co/?«'s Apology in Anfwerto fome Paffages in that

Hirtory, which concern'd himfelf. We have formerly obferv'd, that his-

Worthies were fen t abroad to Apologize for the miftakes in his Church-Hi-

ftory ;
and we have here an ample inflance of the Truth of that Remark.

Upon the King's Iltftauration^ Dr. Cofin was defervedly advanc'd to the See

. of

(«) 4'''. Lor.d. ifi;.;. (£) In Przefat ad Tom. i.

p. 2. K.i) Vid. Cur, Spelm. Pracf, ad Tom. 2.

(i) Inter MSS. Dugd. in Mufeo Afhmol. lit. Y.

(ej Foi. Lond. J655. (/) 8vff, Lorni. 1658.
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of Durham ; and 'twas then high time to harp upon another firing, and to Part IT.

turn his Eloquence another way. The late wavering Doctor is now the ^y^T^

very (a) AtUs of the
Protejla^t

ReU'rion
; cotijirm'tng

the fame with his Piety and

LearniKg^hc. But to what purpofe Ihould we infift upon Particulars ? Through
the whote he is lb full of his own Wit, that he does not feem to have nfiindcd

what he was about. The Gravity of an Hiftorian (much more an Ecclefi-

adtcal one) requires a far greater care, both of the Matter and Style of His

Work, than is here to be met with. If a pretty Story comes in his Way,
that affords fcope for Chnch and Droll, off it goes wiih all the gayety of the

Stage ;
without flaying to enquire whether it have any Foundation in Truth,

or not ;
and even the moft ferious and moft authentic Parts of it are fo inter-

jac'd withPunn and Q^uibble, that it looks as if the Man had defign'd to ri-

dicule the Annals of our Church into Fable and Romance. Yet, if it were

poiUble to refine it well, the Work would be of good ufe : fince there are

in it fome things of Moment, hardly to be had elfewhere ; which may often

illuftratedark Paffages in more ferious Writers. Thefe are not to be defpifed,
where his Authorities are cited and appear credible: But otherwife fin mat-

ters wherein he is lingular, and without his Vouchers,; t^'uMwo dTrirHf.

Another General Church-Hiftory of EfjgUnd is lately Publiflied by
'MwColher^m Two Volumes

;
and in both thefe,the Critical Reader will be apt f' CoUiit.

to obferve fome fpecial Refpects occafionally paid to the Bifhops and See of

Rome. In the {Jj) former of them W. Prynne's Voluminous Proofs of the

Supremacy of our Kings are (hewn to have no Strength ;
and that his own

Records demonftrate that thofe Princes acknowledged, that all their Power in

Spirituals was derived from Papal Conceffions. We are indeed defired to

take notice. That this Difpute is only with Mr. Prynne ; and therefore we
muff (in this place) fo underjland the Author, as if he had not any Defign tojlate
the extent

of the Regale. In the following parts of the Work there are feveral

Paffages, which can hardly admit of fo fair an Apology. He infinuates that

moft of the Modern Erroneous Doftrines of the Roman Church (even that of

Purgatory) were raaintain'd here in the Saxon Times. That Archbifhop
Anfelnis Behaviour to W. Rafas, in the Cafe of Pope X/r^^z;!?, was on the right

fde of the ^'ieJiioK, and becoming a Prelate of his fervent Zs^l ^»d invincible

Courage: I'hat Becket\ Condud toward Henry the Second, was alfo inno-

cent, as to any Practice againft the Crown
;
the Man having a0ed all along

upon a Principle of Sincerity : That Edw.ird the Third's Letter to the Pope
(concerning Provifions) mifreprefents matter of Fa£t

; fince, under the Saxon

Heptarchy, the
£//j^///i6 Bifliops were not fas is there alTerted) Creatures of the

Crown, &c. This Volume ends with the Death of Henry VII. The {c)
-Second begins with the Reign of Henry the Eighth; and ends with the

Death of King Charles the Second. The Reformation^ he obferves, wrought
fo great a Change in the Faith and Worfhip (as well as in the Revenues and

Jurifdidion) of the EnglijJj Church, that its Hifiory cannot be undertaken
without fome Haz-ard : But, to avoid the Failings of his Predeceffors, herefolves

neither to t.xke too much Freedom with the Dead^ nor to be over-aw''d by the Living.
This Rule feems to have been fometimes out of his Thoughts ;

and more par-

ticularly when he drew the Piftures of fuch Divines as had the greatefi Shares

in the Reformation ofForreign Churches. Hence M. Luther is reprefented
as one upon the Verge of Diltraftion

;
a raifer of Civil Difiurbances in the

Empire ;
a Man that made no Ceremony in breaking the Chains of the Canon-

Law, and rufhing too far towards the other Extreme. John Calvin is faid to

be a profefs'd Enemy to Liberty of Confcience, and againfi all Methods of

Moderation
;
a forward Intermedler in the Settlement of Religion in England

and elfewhere, infolently Didating to fuch Princes as did him the Honour to
^.^^^

*

advife /

(j) fwiVs Worthies, p. 255. in r'n'-^'^m. C^^ Fol. Lond, 1708. CO Fol. Ibid. 1714^
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Partll. advife Nvkh him. Above all, 'john Kjiox is the mofi feverely handled
; as

^(O/'VJ making unufual room in the Confcience for loofe and over indulgent Maxims ;

ufingthe Bible as coarfly as the Civil Magiftrate, by vvrefting the Scriptures
to miflead SubieQs from their Duty, and teaching them to treat their Go-
vernours with much harfher Language than St. Michael thought fit to ufe a-

gainft the Devil. Our Martyrologirt (Mr. Fox) is defpifed, as an Injudicious

and Lean-temper'd Writer
;

lo be read with Caution; and hurried iometimes
to an extremity of Madnefs by Prejudice and PafTion. He makes as Free with

King Hetiry the Eighth ;
whom he taxes with Cruelty and Covetoufnefs

;

but confelTes that thefe Vices were not wtthcut a mixture ofgood Qualities. This
latter part of his Character looks faint, and falls very much fliort of that of

King Charles the Second
;
who is reprefented as a Prime tidmirably qualijied Jar

the Station he ivas born to
j having fame Jbatements in his private Life, but d)ing

»v/>^ Fadlion at his Feet. "What Views foever the Author might have at his

firft fetting out, 'tis manifeil that (in this Volume) his Bufinefs is to Compro-
mifc Differences betwixt the Churches of England and Korne

; and to eftablifh

('on the Authority of our two Univeifities, with which he concludes; a f«»-
datnental Hereditary Right of Huccefjion to the Imperial Crown of this Realm,
fupported by Pnjfive'Ohedience and

Ko.-:-Reji/lanee.

P-
h'eyiin. The firfl: that attempted a formal Hiftory of our Reformation was Dr. Petey

Heylin; who, upon the return of Monarchy and Epifcopacy, publifh'd his

Book entitl'd Ecclefia (a) Rejtaurata ;" wherein he pretends to give a punctual
account of the rife and progrefs of that great Work. But \.\\>t ^x^ Jgitations
in Religion fas he calls them) are very llenderly touch'd ;

his Story beginning
at the Year 1537. What he chiefly defign'd by it, I cannot well apprehend;
unlefs it was to fliew K. Charles the Second the Errors and Miftakes of our

firft Reformers, and to dire£l him how to fettle the Church on a better Foun-
dation : For befalls foul on all the Princes of thofe Times, without any re-

gard to their good or ill Wifhes to the Proteftant Intereft. He reprefents K.
£d:vard the Sixth as one of ill Principles, and Soft ;

and Cenfureshis Mother's

Relations with a more than ordinary Freedom. He intimates as if the ^ifiinglian

Gofpelers would have carried all before them, had that Prince liv'd
\
and obferves

they were far too rife in the beginning ofQueen El'z.abeth's Reformation, when

many were rais'd to great Preferments, who were too much inclin'd to the

Platform ofGeneva. On the other hand
; Qiieen Marfs Bloodinefs is no where

fet off in fo lively a Paint as where he tells us, {b) She admitted of a Confultatiort

for burning the Body of her Father^ and cutting off
the Head of her Sifler. 'Tis a

good Rule which a Modern fc) Critick gives his Hiftorian, That he fliould

have a Regard to his own Birth
;
and not forget the Reflect due to the Memory of

thofe Prihcss that have govern'^d his native Country. As this fllOuId reftrain a

Man from expofing the Failures of fuch Governours in their own Perfons
;
fo

it ought to caution him againfl: making too free with the Fraikies of their

Kindred and Councellors. He concludes with the Aiii of Eftablifhing the Go-
vernment of the Church by ArchbiOiops and Bifliops, in the Eighth Year of

Queen Elizabeth
;
whofe famous Court of High Commiflion, he calls the Prin-

cipal Bulwark and Prefervative of the Church of E//gUnd. If the Reader defires

any further Character of this Writer and his Hiiiory, 'tis given him by one

(a'; who fliould be befl: acquainted wkh it : He wrote (fays he) Smoothly and

Handfornly •,
His Method and Stjk are good , and his Work was generally

more ready

than any thihg that had appeared before
him. But either he was very ill informed^

cr very much led by h:s Pafflons ; and, being wrought on by fome violent Prejudices

againfi fome that were concern d in that Time, he delivers wan] things in fuch a man-

ner^ and fo flrangely,
that one would think he had been fecretly fet

on to it^ by thofe

of

{i) Fol. Lond. 1661. (i) Pag. 139. (c) Le
Moyiie. Differt. 4. cap. 3. (^d) G, Burnet, Prsef. ad

Hil\. Reform. Tom. i.
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cf thi Church o/Rome. Tho' I doubt not bt4t he was a fmcere Proteftant ;

but T'/-PartlL'

olently carry'd away byfame particular Conceits. In one thing he is not to be excu- V^VS^

fed "That he never vouch'^d any Authority for what he nrote : which is not to be for"
given a-nj

who write of Tranfaciions bejo/id their own Time^ and deliver new things
not known before. [The moft of liis Materials (I gucfs) were had from the

Tranfcript which AH. Land caus'd to be made of all that related to the Story
ofthe Reibrmation, out of thofe eight large Volumes of CoIleQions that are

ftill in the (a) Cottonian Library.] Sa that u^on what Grounds he wrote a great
deal of his Book we can

o?-/ly conjecture ;
and many, in their

Gueffes^ are not apt to

hever-j favotnahle
to him. I know endeavours have been ufed to blunt the

Edge of this Ccnfure, by one (h^ wiio has done all that a true Friend could

do, to place the Dodor and his Writings in a better Light. But what
would that kind Gentleman have faid to a (harper Sentence pafs'd by (c) ano-

ther Learned Prelate on this Book ? How would he have refented the telling

the World that Dr. HeylnPs ) eprefenting our firfl: Reformers as Fanaticks, was

an Angry and Hcand/ilous injury to Truth and our Church'^ This, I confefs, is

very hard Language ; but> perhaps, it may more eafily be digefted than

refuted;

The Defefls of the foremention'd Author were abundantly fupply'd in c. BumeU

the more compleat Hiliory of our Reformation by (^d')
Dr. Burnet, the prefent .

h'1^,0^ oi Salisbury ',

whofe firft Volume was publillaed in the Year 1579. by !6y^
Secretary Coventry^ Order, and Dedicated to K. Charles the Second."" In the

Months 0^ Dtcember and January (in the Year following, 16S0.) The Hiftorian

had the Thanks of both Houfes of Parliament for what he had already done ;

and was defncd to proceed to the finifhing of the whole Work : which was
done accordingly. This Hiftorian gives a punftual Account of all the Affairs

of the Reformation ; from it's firft beginnings in the Reign of Henry the

Eighth, till it was finally compleated and fetled by Queen Elizabeth, A. D.

1559. And the whole is penn'd in fuch a Mafculine Style, as becomes an

Hiftorian, and fuch as is this Author's Property in all his Writings. The
Colledion of Records, which he gives in the conclufion of each Volume, are

good Vouchers of the Truth of all he delivers fas fuchj in the Body of his

Hiftory : and are much more perfeft than could reafonably be expefled, after

the Pains taken, in Q. Maries days, to fupprefs every thing that carry'd the

Maiks of the Reformation upon it. The Work has had fo much Juftice
done it, as to meet with a general Acceptance abroad, and to be tranflated

into moft of the European Languages : infomuch that even the moft Ficquant
ofthe Author's Enemies allow it to have a

fe') Reputation firmly and defervedly

e[Ubhlh^d. Indeed, fome of the French Writers have cavjill'd at it : But the

moft eminent of them (Mr. Varillas and Mr. Le Grand) have receiv'd due cor-

reftion from the Author himfelf (}). It wgs no wonder to fee fome Mem-
bers ofthe LioiTJan Communion, laying out their beft endeavours to raifethem-

felves a Name by fo glorious a Service to their Church, as the difparagement of

this Writer (and the difgracing his Hiftory) might juftly have been reckon'd:

But 'twas a little unaccountable that the fame Rancour fhould pofleis Men
within the Pale of our Reform'd Englijh Church

; and fuch as defired to be

looked' upon as zealous maintainers of Her Honour, and the Juftice and Ho-

nefty of her Reformation. The firft of thefe was {g) S. Lowth
;
who pre-

tended only to batter the Erafiian Tenets in Mr. Hobbes\ Leviathan : But took

occaGon, in the conclufion of his Book, to Cenfure the Account Dr. Burnet

had given of fome of Arch-bifhop Cr^^we^-'s fingular Opinions. This Gentle-

man

(d) Cleopdtra, E. 1, 2,3,4, <;, 6. F. i, 2. Vid.eti-

am Hift. & Synopf. Bibl. Cott. p. 43. (,b) G. Vemon,
in vica D. P. Bejliv, &vo. Lond. 1682. (f) B. Bar.

Re, p. 181. (d) Ec!. 2 Vol. Lond. i63i. (t) yivt

Humif., inPrajfat, (/J Reflexions en ViriU iso.

Amftel. 1686. Defence of thofe Refleflions. Ibid.

1687. Continuation of Refleft. lb. 1687, Anfwer
to i:oiich, Le CraniCi Defence of Sinders, &c. ito.

n^id. 16S8. (g) Of theSubjeft of Church Power,
Svo. Lond. 1685.
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Part II. man liad the confidence to affert, That both our Hiflorian and Dr.
Stilling.

^^'V^o^
fleet had impos'd upon the World in that Particular

;
and had

tinfdthfully]oy,'i'd

together in their endeavours to lefTen Epifcopai Ordination. I am not now con-

ccrn'd with his Charge againft Dr.
6';/7//v?y?i?f; ;

who did him the Honour,
which he ought not to have hopM for, to cxpofe his Folly in a fhort Letter

to the Bifhop of London. His Quarrel with DotXoi: B/^rnei is wholly about

Method and the (a) Art of Compofure ; wherein, moft certainly, thefe two
Authors have extreamly dilTer'd. And yet, notwithftanding the awkard-

nefsof Mr. /-on'///s Stile, 'tis thought the Man himlelfwas not Matter of fo

much Venome and 111 Nature, as appears in his Book : But that he had a

great fiiareof his Tpiteful Language put into his Mouth by a warm Neigh-
bour

;
who is now dead, and ought to be forgotten. The next Affailant was

a peevifli Gentleman in Mafqucrade ; who, under the feign'd Name of ^-/w-

t/jofij Harr/ier, publifb'd a (b) Specirne>t of fome Errors and Defecis in the Hiftory

of the Reformation^ &c. As if what he there gives were only a Sample of what
he had in llore for us : when it appears that he hasftoop'd tofuch mean and

pitiful Remarks, as fufficiently fhew that he had pump'd himfelf to the bot-

tom, and that his Malice was upon the Lees. 'Tis a great Indignity which
fome have put upon the Mtmory of a late mofi: Reverend, Learned and Pi-

ous Prelate, in reporting him to have been the Author of that malicious Libel:

For, whatever other unhappy Miflakes he might be guilty of, he could never

fall fo low as to write at fuch an unmanly and uncharitable Rate. The Hifto-

rian vouchfaPd this Book a Ihort Anfwer, in a (c) Letter to the Bifhop of

Litchfield ;
to which the Animadverter made no Reply. To thofe that are

ftill inclin'd to favour the Specimen, I Ihall only fay that the whole 150 Parti-

culars, therein fumm'd up, will fall under thefe fix Heads
;

a^ being either,

I. Such airy and fuperficial Matters as we ufually call Impertinences. 2.

Some inconfiderable Miftakes of the Printer's or Copiers. 5. Others that

have a little Weight ;
but might have been correfted without Noife

; and
do not affed the Reformation. 4. Some few (a very few) that do touch upon
its Jurtice and Honour : In moft of which 'tis cafie to difcern the Affedion
which the Animadverter pretends to bear it, if Apologies for the old Monks
and A^. Sanders be any Argument of fuch Affe6lion. 5. Others wherein him-
felf is miftaken. 6. Several Objedions are raifed purely for the fake of Ca-

lumny and Reflexion. Something of a frefli Attaque was afterwards made

by (^) one, who had fet himfelf to difcredit v»'hatever had been publifiied by
this Hiftorian : And yet all that even fuch a Writer could find chargeable on
his Hiftory of the Reformation, was only, that (e) In a Matter of no great

confecj^itence
there was too little Care bad in copying cr examining a Letter writ in

A verj bad Hand
;
and that there was fome probability that Dr. B:irnet rvas mi-

fiaken inone of hts Conjeciiires. I think I may juftly obferve thus much of all

thofe that have hitherto endeavour'd to lelTcn the Repute of this Hiftory ;

That they have apparently fliewn their Inclinations rather to befpatter the

Author than his Work : And, whatever Succefs fuch Perfonsmay meet with
in their Attempts, they have commonly the Misfortune to difcover themfelves

to be ('at leaft) Men of like Vaffions with their Adverfary. The Right Re-
verend Author himfelf is beil able to correft the Miftakes, and fupply the

Defeats of his own Work : And this he will lliortly do, in a Third (^Supple-

menial) Volume, to the entire Satisfadion of all his Sober Readers.

The Author of thefe Volumes puplifli'd alfo an (/) Abridgment ofthem ;

wherein the Reader lias a full and clear View of the Reformation, without

any of thofe Obfcuritics or Defeds that ufually attend Works of this kind.

Take an Account of it in his own Words : / h,xve
rvhollj

wav'd
every thing that

belong'
d

(a) See Dr. Burnet's Letters in Anfwer 10 Mr.

Zowi, 4fo. Lond. i6i<i. {b) 8t^o. Loid. 1*93. (f.;

4W. Lond. 1694. (i) Difcourfeson Dr. BhtrKt and

Dr.
Tilltiifoii, &c. 4(0. Lond. 1655. («) See the Bi-

fhop of Sitnm\ Vindication, Hvo. Lond. 1696. p.

8?, 87- (/,) 8vp. Lond. 1682.
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heion^d to the Records, and the ^roof of what I relate
;

or to the Confutation of the Part II,

Falfhoods that run through the Popilh Hiftorians. Jll that is to be found in the Hiflo-
vXV^J

ry
at lar^e.

Jnd therefore in this Abridgment, every thing is to be taken upon Traft ;

and thofe that dcfire
a fuller Satisfa^ion,

are to feek it in the Volumes I have Alrea-

dy publifljed.

The Memorials of Archbifliop C»-rf;?wfr, which were lately publiflied by ^--^'Wi^'

(«) Mr.Strjpe, fhall conclude this Chapter ;
the' (were it not that the Sub-

jeft rather than the Title of the Book inclines me to bring them in here) they
would more properly belong to another Place. The Writer of them has ad-

hered to Dr. Burnett Method ; giving us his own Hillorical Account in Three

Books (ending with thefeveral Deaths oi Henry the Eighth, Edward i\\Q Sixth,

and the Martyr himfelf) and in the Conclufion, a good Colletlion of Re-

cords. Several Things, relating to the State of the Church during that Pri-

macy, are well Illuftrated by him
;
and fome Authentick Letters, and other

Original Papers of Value, are difcover'd and made publick.

The Firft Book largely accounts for the brightefl part of that Great PrC"

late's Life, as long as Henry the Eighth's changeable Countenance fliined upon
him ;

tho'even this was fomewhat ftiaded, under the Violence of the Bifhop
of f^^inchefler's Perfecutions of him, towards the latter end of that Reign. la

the Second, upon Edward the Sixth's afcent to the Throne, we have a nevw'

Scene : wherein we behold our Primate in a more flourifhing Condition than

ever, and the late powerful Bifhop of Winchefier in Durance. 'Tis here that

the Reformation begins firfl to gather Strength ; and we fee it growing up
to fomewhat of Maturity, by the Encouragement of Protelhnt Preachers and
Profeflbrs in the City of London and our two Univerfities. The new Liturgy
and Articles fof 1552.) look promifing, and J. NowePs Catechifm for Schools

feems to lay a durable Foundation for the long continuance of this Purity in

Doftrine : but all thefe warm Expeftations foon vanifh, on the untimely
Death of the young King, and the apparent Infufficiency of the Lady Jane
Grefs Title to the Crown. In the Third Book, the Face of all Things (both
in Church and State) changes again ;

and Queen Mary\ unhappy Reign en-

ters with Fire and Sword. Now the Bifliop of iV/nche/fer recovers his Liber-

ty, and refigns his Prifon to the Archbifliop : Who, after an inglorious Re-

cantation, Seals his Gofpel-Faith (as it was firft eftablifh'd; in Martyrdom;
At the end, we have a good Colle^lion of Letters and other Authentick Pa-

pers, in confirmation of the foregoing Hiftory. The fame worthy Author
has likewife compiled the (b) Annals of thefrfi Twelve Tears (5/^*ef«Elizabeth'.f

Reign: Which begin with the Proceedings in Parliament, for the obtaining
of a Legal Reeftablifhment of Uniformity in the Pure Worfhip of our God,
and Supremacy in the Perfon of our Sovereign. Then follows a Review of

the Articles of Religion ; a frefh Authorizing of NowePs Catechifm ; the

Readmiffion of Foreign Divines ;
the Compofure and Ratification of the Se-

cond Book of Homilies in 1 564. and laftly the ineflPedual Struggles of Cart~

Wright, and other Puritans, againft Primitive Epifcopacy. The Appendix
affords above Forty very Valuable Original Papers not hitherto Printed. Nexc
after this Book, Mr. ^trype oblig'd us with the (c) Life of Archbifliop Grin-

dal
;
which was forced from the Prefs in hafte, a little out of its Courfe, by

the Obloquy of a very Falje Son of the Church ;
who had flanderoufly rak'd

in the Duft of this moft Reverend and moft Religious Father. The honeft

Compiler of this Life demonffrates to Pofterity, that there never was a Prelate

of a more fteady and unblemifhed Reputation, through all the Stages of his

Converfation, than this Excellent Archbifhop : Whether we confider him in

theUniverfity oi Cambridge, as a Divine; in his Exile, as aConfeiTor; or, in

Q

(«) Fol. Lend. 1694* Qb) Fol. Lond. 1709.
'

("0 Fol. lb, 1710,
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Part II. the Sees of London, lark and Canterbury^ as a Chriftian BifLop. As it appears
*''V~v that he received Favours from many Proteftant Divines abroad

;
fo 'tis like-

wife proved (to his Honour) that they met with grateful Returns here from
him. The fum of his Charafter, drawn from the Contents of this whole

Book, fhews that he was Mild, Affable, and Courteous, in his Temper ;

Unblameable in his Life
;
fincere in the Duties of Religion ; an exaQ Con-

formift in the Worfhip and Difeipline of the Eftabliih'd Church
;
an emi-

nent and frequent Preacher
;
an honelt Man

;
a good Chriftian

;
a zealous

Proteftant, and a wife Prelate. Amongfi: the many Papers of good Note in

the Jppendix, we have the Archbifliop's Letter to the Queen about Prophefyifig ;

ihe Encouragement whereof was juft as criminal in him, as that of Weekly
(or Monthly) Leftures is in our prefent Bifhops : For 'tis an Impudent and
Groundlefs Suggeflion, that he wickedly countenanced thofe, as Nurferies of
Schifmand Non-conformity. The (a) Life of Archbifhop Parker loft its due

Precedency, asisfaid, at the Prefs
; but it is now happily puWifli'd by the

fame Induftrious Hiftorian. Thtie Memoirs of (^ Eiizaheth''s chief Counfellour,
in perfefting the Great Work of the Reformation, are divided into Four
Books : Whereof the firft gives an Account of his Birth, and Education in the

Univerfity of Camhridq^e ;
with the Reputable Charader he there bore, ia

feveral Pofts of SubjeQiion and Government. The Second recounts the moft:

Memorable Tranfaftions in the firft five Years of his Primacy ; the Rites ob-
ferv'd at his Confecration ; the Impertinence of the known Cand moft Villa-

nous^ Fable of the Nagg^s-Head ;
the great Pains he took in Vifiting, and

Correfting the Statutes, of fundry Cathedral Churches in his Province;
his indefatigable Zeal in bringing his Clergy to an Uniformity in Habits and
Ceremonies ;

his importunate Sollicitations and Succefs, in the procurement of

Bifhop JetveFs Apology, &c. The Third gives a like Account of his next five

Years : Wherein we have a New Tranflation of the Bible ('in Oppofition to

that of Geneva) Printed in greater and lelTer Volumes, for the Service of

Churches and private Families; which, with other Undertakings of a like

Univerfal Concern, never intermitted the Diligence of his fearch after Briti/b
and Saxon Manufcripts. The Fourth takes Notice of his purging of the Sta-

tutes of fome more Cathedrals, as well as of the Univerfity of Cambridge ; the

many and long Struggles which he had with the New Difciplinarians ;
his

profperous Endeavours in the Suppreffing of Popifh and Schifmatical Books ;

and (laftly) of his Death and Benefadions.

Chap. V.

HiHories of our Bifliops in
general^

and
thofe of their feve-

ral Sees,

foctUnt*
''

I
^HAT Joceline de Fournefs ('an Hiftorian quoted by Storv and Fftz,her-

JJL ^^f^O wrote feveral Books concerning the ancient Britifb Bifhops, Joh/t

(b) Pits is very certain : But, whether he was an Englijb-man, or (as he ra-

ther faincies) a Welch-man, he dares not be pofitive. One Book, indeed, of

that kind, was written by 'joceline a Monk of fournefs [» Lancajbire ; and is

ftill (c) extant : But (as the Author himfelf could not be of any great Age,
fo) his CoUeftions feem to have been made out of Hiftoriesihat werepenn'd
fince the Conqueft. Of fomewhat lefs Account (I fcarj is that of tiie Saxon

Prelates, whereof Ethelmld, Bifhop of Wimhejierj is faid to be the Author ;

(i) Fol; Ibid. 1711, (6) Pag. 884. (») Vid. I Vffir. Antiq. Ecdef. p. 3*.
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a MS. Copy of it is likewife (a) reported to be in the publick Library at Part IL

Cambridge. Ky\ro

After the Conqueft, the Memoirs of our Bifliops were taken by a great sime the

many Hands. Geoffrey (^Prior of iVinchejfer about the Year iioo.) wrote a '''"'^'''^'*

Panegyrical Account of them in elegant Verfe, fays (b") Will, of Malmeibury ;

who himfelf more largely commented upon them in Profe. His four firll

Books were publilliVl by {c^ Sir He»ry Savil, from a very fauky Manufcript;
and his Edition was Copy'd more faukily in that o[' (dj Fra>icfurf. In thefe

we have all that could be had out of the many okl Catalogues which fwarm'd
in our Efj^lijb Monafteries

; together with what the Author was able to in-

form us, ofhis own Knowledge, touching his Contemporaries, Henry oiHun-

tiKgdoii\ (t) Letter, to his Friend Walter^ decribes the Prelates of his own
Time, which immediately fucceeded to Malmeshurfs ; and 'tis done with all

the heartinefs that becomes a familiar Epiftle, and a Freedom inclining to Sa-

tyr. Ralph de Diceto follow'd thefe with a Catalogue of his own drawing,
from the coming in o^ Jugullir.e the Monk to the beginning of King John's

Reign: But there's little in it worth the publifhing. ~Joh. Everfde», aMojik
of Bury (who dy'd, fays (f) Piis, about th-^ Year 1556,; is faid to have
written de Epifcopis Jngli^c, as well as de Regibus : But Mr. Wharton could

never meet with any fuch Treatife. He found, he fays, fome of Mr. Joce-
tim\ Col'eftions out of Everfden''s Chronicle : So that perhaps he's the fame
Man with that Johames Burienfis^ whom we have mention'd in the (g) Firft

Part. We are alfo told of a like Book by one Nicolas Maatacute, or {>}) Ma-
nacutius

;
who is believed to have been fometime Matter of Eitott School,

becaufe Uorfooth) moil: of his Works were in the Library of that College.
What good 'I"h in gs were heretofore in that Library, I know not: But, upon
a (/) late Search, nothing could be found that bore this Author's Name ;

fave only a pitiful Treatife (at Lambeth') de Pontifcibus Rom.wis, not worth
the reading. I fancy fbmebody's quoting this under the Title de Ponttficihus

ffimplyj has given occafion to Bale and Bits^ who coUefted and wrote in

harte, to Naturalize all his Bifhops. Polydore VirgiPs Book, or (k) Scrowl,
of our E;?^///// Prelates, is boafted of in our Seminaries beyond Seas: And ^his

great Antagoniftj Jobrt LeUnd affures us, he had taken mighty care to collect

their Remains, (I) Et major i \^c»ra] propediem tn crdinem redigam. He had

many other grand Projeds in his Head, which came to nothing. John Pitts

likewife very gravely refers his Readers (\n many parts of his Book de lllaflri-

bus J//gli.i Scriptoribus) to another of his own compofure ^if
£/'i/ff/'iy

.• which
we are (m) credibly inform'd, is only a poor and

filly Abflraft of the firft

('and worif; Edition of that which falls next under our Thoughts, and de-

ferves to be feparately confider'd.

Francis Goowine f'Son of T/^o. Lord Bifhop of B<{?/i and rr^/^ij was mofl: f. Coi'

fortunate in his Commentary, as he calls it, on this Subjefl; ; being himlelf^'"''

advanced to the Epifcopal Order (t}) for the good Services that fas Queen
Eliz,abeih thoughtj he had done the Church by that Book. It was twice

publiilicd in fo) Efiglifj ; equally full of the Authors and Printer's Miftakes.
The Faults of the latter Edition fefpeciallyj were fo very grofs, that they
put him upon the fpeedy difpatch of another in Latin^ fpj which came out
the next Year, The Style of this is very neat and clean

,
and he feems to

have taken more Pains in polifhing it, than in gathering together all the Ma-
terials of his Hillory. He quotes no Authorities

; excepting (belike) that

(^ 2
Pofterity

(a) 5f. rits, p. 178. Ci) De Geft. Pontif. lib. 2.

p. 246. (c) Fol. Lond. 1596. (d) Fol. 1601.

(e) Atigl. Sac. vol. 2. p. 694. ( f) Pag. 435.

(g) Pag. 172. (h, y.Pits, p. 656, 6<,j. (i) Prae- {p) Comment, de Piiful. 410. Lond. 1616
fat. ad Ang,l. Sac. vol. i. p. 14* (i-) Id. Ibjd. I

CO Comment in Cyg. Cant, voc Antoniui Beuus.

(m) Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 142, (ti) Ath.

Oxon, vol. I. p. 497. (0) 4t<i. Lond. i6oi, i6i^<
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fart II. Poflerity fliouid acquiefce in his fingly, without enquiring any farther. He
*'"^''^ is particularly ungrateful to the Author of the Antiquitates Britannide

; from
whom he has borrowM (by the Great) his Account of the See of Cnnterhury ;

varying only the Phrafe, and ihat fometinies for the worfe. The like Car-

riage he is guilty of towards B^j/f, drndefi, and others: But what is moft

efpecially notorious, is his tranfcribing out of Jojplifie and Ahfon^ what he

pretends to have had immediately from the Archives and Regiftraries, from
the Year 1559, to his own Time. He is alfo fiequently guilty of Chrono-

logical Mirtakcs ;
a too confident Reliance on the Authorities of counterfeit

Charters in J
>/gitIf

u s zx\A oihtxs', an uncertain Calculation of Years, beginning
fome at Michavlmas, and others at Chri^iinar^

kc. as his Authors blindly led

him : and
laitly,

a contenting himfelfwitli falfe and imperfeft Catalogues of
the Prelates in almoil: every Diocefs. Thefe are the Failures wherewith he
ftands charg'd by {a) Mr. Wharton

; who modeftly alTures us that a better

Progrefs had been made in thefe Matters by himfelf, within th.e compafs of

Eighteen Months, than by this Bifhop in Twenty Years. Our Oxford (J?)

Antiquary farther complains, that he Furitanicallj vilified Popifh Bifhops
•

with a DeHgn thereby to advance the Credit of thofe fince the Reformation :

whereby he had given unlucky Advantages to VVtliiam Pryisne (tlie profefs'd

Enemy of Epifcopacy) who made ill ufe of his Book. I will not fay that

either of thefe Cenfurers are miftaken : but I mufl: obferve to the Reader,
that each of them intended to have furnifh'd us with a View of this part of
our Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, of his own drawing ;

and therefore, like all new
Buildings, they muft be allowed to fpy more Faults in the old Fabrick, than
others can. The former has help'd us to a noble Stock of old Writers upon
the Affairs of a great many of our Sees, from their Foundation, in his AngUx
Sacra : and the latter has given us almoil an entire Hiftory of our Bifhops,
for the two lafl: Centuries, in his Athe»£ Oxomenfes. Thefe are good Mate-

rials, and fuch as will direct to more of the fame kind ; whereof there are

good ftore in the Bodleian and Cottoman Libraries. We long only for a
skilful Architeft, to put them into the Figure wc defire. And (I hear) the

Work is at laft put into the Hands of a Perfon, who wants none of thofe

Helps or Qualifications that are neceflary to the Undertaking.

Jnviiiives. HiTHERTo We have mention'd only fuch as have written the Hiflory of
our Prelacy with an honelf Intent, to reprefent it to the World in its proper
and true Colours : we have others that made it their Bufincfs to daub it with
falfe Paint, endeavouring to give fuch Pourtraidtures of our Bifhops, as mighc
moft effedually defame and proftitute the Sacred Order. The firft of thefe

Was one Thomas Gibfori^ a Fanatical Phyfician in the beginning of Queen Eli-

zabeth's Reign ;
who entitl'd one of his Treatifes, A Hiftory of the I'reajom of

the B/jbops ftfjce
the Norman Conquefi. Whether this was ever Printed my (cj

'

Author cannot inform me. The next was Sir Jah» Harrington of KjUvefion ;

who, foon after K. '[fames the Firft's arrival in England, began to draw toge-
tlicr fome malicious Remarks upon the Bifliops of his Time

;
which he ac

laft finifli'd under the Title of (d) A brief view ofthefiate of the Church of Eng-
land, as it flood in Queen Elizabeth'^ 4/?^ K''''" Jame'j>- Reign^ to the Tear 160S.

It was prefentcd by the Author, in Manufcript, to Prince Henry ;
from whom

the Presbyterian Faftion expefted great Alterations in Church-Government,
After the downfal of Epifcopacy, it fell into fuch Hands as brought it to tiie

Prefs; believing it to be a proper Antidote againft the return of the plaguy

Hierarchy. The laft of this Gang v^as (that eternal Scribler) IVilliam Prjnne ;

^. who rak'd together all the Dirt that had been thrown at any of our Bifhops,^^
. by the moft inveterate and implacable of all their Enemies

;
and heap'd it

into

C^) Prsefat. ad Angl.Sac.vol. i. p, 17. (10 Atli. 1 fi; Svf. Lojid. 4653.'
Oxon. vol I, p. 469. (c) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 109 I
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into a large Dunghil-Book infcrib'd (a) The Jntip.tthy of the

E?!glijjj Lordly^^^^^^-

Prelacy, both to legal Men.trchy and cifil Vnity; Wherein he pretends to give
''"^"^^^'^^

anHiftorical Colleftion of I know not how many Hundreds of execrable

Treafons, Confpiracies, &c. of the Bntijb, Englifh, Frefjch, Scotch and IrijJj

Bifliops, againft our Kings and Kingdom. But 'tis time to rid our

Hands of this Filth and Naftincfs. The moft ancient Regirter Books and
Records of our feveral Diocefes and Cathedral Churches .will lefs fully our

Fingers.

S. ASAPH. The Hiftory of the Bifhops and Deans of this Place was s. Afi}h.

compofed by the late learned and induftrious Mr. Wharton
; whofe Book

was (b) publifli'd foon after his Death
;
as a Specimen of what his general

Work (of all the Diocefes in EngUnd) would have been if he had liv'd to

have finifli'd it. To this Treatife Cas well as to the other that is prefix'd
to it) there is an Appendix of Authentic Inftruments out of theRegifter-

Books, d'c. According to the Method firft taught him by Dr. Burnet. In

the Lives of the Bifhops he frequently quotes xhQ Liber ruber
Ajfa^venfis, an

old Cartulary of that Church of good Value.

BANGOR. Godwine fc^ mentions a Catalogue of theBifliopsof x\\\SBMgoT.

See, in the Archives of the Church of Bangor-^ which I fuppofc was a very

Empty one, fince (upon the two firft Editions of his Book) he had not any
thing to fay of this Diocefe.

B ATH and WE LLS. What has been lately done for this Diocefe, Is Bub.

already taken notice of by (d) Mr. Tanner
;
whofe Colleftions and References

(let it be here obferv'd, once for all) I fliall not repeat, but fhall wifh the

Reader himfelf to confult his very ufeful Book, faving only, that fomeof
thofe Authors he barely quotes (where I am able to do it) fhall be fet in the

trueft Light I can give them. Let it be here alfo noted, that whenever he

refers his Readers (as he does in this place) to one or the other Volume of

Angtta. Sacra, they are there fure to meet with a good view of fuch old Wri-
ters as have treated of the ancient Hiftory of this or that Diocefs

\
or elfe

'they have (at leaft) a compofure of Mr. IVharton's, very valuable for the

Pains that Author took in ad'ufting the true Chronological fucceflion of our

Bifliops. Dr. Thomas Chandler (fometime (e) Warden of New
College in Ox-

ford,
and Chancellor of this Church) wrote a Treatife ^e L^W/^//^- Bathonise

& Wellioe
; which, I fuppofe, would afford us fome fuch Light as the fame

Learned Perfon has given in thofe Lives, that have been gratefully penn'd

by him, and will be taken notice of in another place. I guefs the Hifioria,

de tempore Primxvx inchoationis Sedis Efifcopalis We'lenfis, &c. which was
made ready for the Prefs by the noble Publi fliers (f) of the Decern.

Scriptores,

is part of what we have had fmce from Mr. Wharton
;
who alfo muft be

thought to have enrich'd his own Notes out of the (g) great Treafure of

Colledions which was gather'd and communicated to him by the Reverend
and Learned Dr. Matt, tintton.

BRISTOL. This See, having only been ereded by King Henry the BhM.

Eighth, can have no Records of any great Antiquity ; But 'tis hop'd its en-

tire Story may be had out of fuch Regifters as are in the Hands either of the

Bifliop or Dean and Chapter of that Church.

CAN^

X

(a) J^to. Lond. 1641- (b) Hiftoria de Epifcopis
et Decanis Loniivenims ;

necnon de Epifcopis et

Decanh Affiie-njibus,
a prima utriufq fedis Funda-

cione ad An. i^'^* 8vo, Lond. 1695. (c) De Vix-

ful. p. 644; (d) Not. Monaft. p. 195. (e) Hift.

et Antiq. Oxon.par. 2. p. 134- (f ) Sec JQnnet's
Life of Somner, p. 66. (gjVid, Praefac. ad Angl. Sacr.

vol. I. p. 5«j52.
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t^z-sj CJXTERBVR1\ as in Juftice it ouglir, has had the mofl; and bed

^^nter

u-
Lgj^j.^;^»(j Prefcrvcrs of ics Hiflory and Antiquities, of any Diocefsin EKgUnd.
The firft of thefe was Arch-bilhop Densdea/i, or Adeodatns^ who is (aj faid

to liave recorded the Afts of all his PredecclToi-s
;
which was no mighty

Undertaking, fince he himfelf wasonlv the Sixth from AnoujUne. The el-

deft of thofe Writers whofe Works are now Extant, is Gotfdi/it the Monk ;

who (befides the Life of Angujlim^ publilird by Mr. Wh.irto/i) wrote alfo

thofe of tile Six following Arch-bifliops. Thefe are now in MS. in (b) Sir
jfo/;.

Cotto/Ps Library ; But ^^being only Colleftions out of Bede^ witli tlie enlarge-
ment of a few RomAntio Miracles) they have not hitherto been thought
worth the Printing. About tlie fame timeO^^^ra was Precentor of Chrifl:-

Church
;
and (upon the (c) unhappy Fire, which dcftro-yM moft of their

Records^ A. D. 1070.) took a deal of Pains in recovering the Hiftories of
tlie Arch-bifliops ;

feveral of whofe Lives were written by him, befides thole

we have in Print. Gervafius Dorober>ienfis (that is, Monk of Canterbuyy)
has left three good Treatifes on this SubjeQ, which bear the following I'i-

ties; (d) I. Tractatus de Coivbujlione & Repayatiorie Dorobernenfis EcclcfLe.
2. Imaginatiofies de Difcordiis inter Monachos Cantuarienfes 6" yhchiepifcopum
Baldewinum. j. Vit-e Dorobernenfium Archicpijcuportim. R. de Dicetd's

Hiftory of thefe Primates was difcover'd in the A^or/t'/X- Library, after fome
others ('amongft whom he fliould have been rank'd; were publifli'd : And
'twould not have been any great lofs if we had ftill wanted it

; being (e)

very fliort, and moftly ftuff'd with Matters foreign to the purpofe. Mr.
Fits (f) fends us to the Library at Ber/r/tt College to enquire altera Manu-

fcript Copy of Arch-bifliop Langton'^s Annals of his- PredecelTors : But he

that runs on his Errand, will find himfelf miftaken. There are, indeed,
in tliat Library, fome Colleftions out of the laft mention'd Author's Hiftory
of our Kings, which relate chiefly to the Aftairs of this See; the tranfcrib-

er whereofhad fome thoughts of Copying out Steph. LangtotPs Hiftory of Ri-

chard the Firft, and fo prefaced his Work with the Title of Anndes Stephani

Archiepifcopi. : But he foon quits tiiat Subjeill, and fo impofes upon a carelefs

Catalogue-monger. The next, in Order of Time, was Thu. Spott, Spottey

or Sprottj a Benedicfine Monk of Canttrburj^ in the Year 1274, (g) whofe
Book has been vainly enquired after by fome of our moft Induftrious Anti-

quaries, and (particularly) by (^//j one whom hardly any thing on this Sub-

jeQ could efcapc. The Truth is, Mr. Sonrr/er feems to think 'twas rather a

Chronicle of the City of Canterbury than of the Arch-bifliops ;
and if IV.

Thorn (who was a Monk of the llime Houfe, in the Year i ^So.) either Epi-
tomiz'd or (i) Enlarged it, it may probably prove only the fame with his

Hiftory of the (k) Abbots ofSt. AuguH'mes. Utepb. Birchingto/Ps Performance is

largely accounted for by his late (I) Publiflicr; who has aifur'd us that no-

thing that either this Writer, or any of the former can aftbrd us, has been

omitted by the diligent Author o\W\Q(m) Aaiiquitates Britannica. Arch-bilhop
F/ir/'er was generally reputed the Author of this admired Book; till fn) Mr.
6'eWe;? transferr'd the Honour of it to (His Grace's Chaplain) Mv.JaJfeline^
who has fince enjoy'd it. I confefs, I am far from being of AB. (oj Bram-
haPs Opinion, That the conclufion of the Preface proves the Arch-bifliop
himfelf to have been the Autlior of that Book : But it does fairly intimate

that the Compoferof it (whoever he was) did defire the World fliould be-

lieve

(a) "f Fits, p. J 09 C^) Vefpapamis,^. ID. CO
Vid. praefat. ad Ang. Sac. vol. 2. p. 9. (A) Inter X
Script. Edit. Lond. 1652. ("e) Angl. Sac. vol. 2. p

et 529. V. etiam tlorn. inter. X. Script, {i) Bihl.

Cott. Viidliui, D. 1 1 . (/)//. U'hirton, in Prxfat ad

Angl. Sac. vol. p. i8, 19, i^c. (m) Fol. Lond. 1572.

*77- (i) P- 3°4' (£) So Pm, p. 355. Cut Bale 1 Si Hanov. 1605. (n) Hift. ot Tythes, cap. 9

knew not when he liv'd. (,h) It'. Sommr, fizf. to Uo) Confecration, &c. of rroteftant Bilhops,

Atiiiq.oi Omeibury, p. 8. (0 Vid. Fiis,]>, 355. I p. 165.
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lieve that mofl: of his Materials were handed to him by that Learned Me- Part IL

tropolitan ;
who was alfo, he fays, the Dire£lor and Overfeer of the whole '•W*

Work. In the fame place the Hmnow Edition is blam'd for omitting Var-

his own Life
;
which perhaps was no fault in thofe that had the care of it.

There were only a few Copies of the Firft Edition (fuch as were defign'd
for (it) public Libraries, and the accommodation of a few choice Friends)
that had the 29 Pages, which make up that Life ; So that 'twas not to be

expefted that the Foreign Publifhers fhould Print it otherwife than as 'twas

commonly fold by our Englipj Bookfellers. Mr. JVhartoft every where gives
this Writer more refpeft than any other he's pleafed to cite : And yet he (l^)

obferves a great many of his miftakes
; and, I do not doubt but any skilful

Antiquary will eafily take notice of many and many more. So imperfect
will always be the moft compleat Works of any fingle Man (c)! The late

Learned MwNichoUs LV^f/y has corrected feveral Miftakes, and fupply'd

many Defeats, in the Jntiquitates (to which he has alfo given us a moil: Ac-
curate Suppliment) in his CmtuAr'm Sacra

;
which makes a Second Part of

his Noble Edition of Mr. Somner''s Antiquities already mention'd. The Suc-

celfion of the Arch-bifhops, Priors,;Deacons, Arch- deacons, crc. is no where
ellc fo particularly recounted.

C J R L I L E. This remote and fmall Diocefe has been heretofore fo cariUc.

much expos'd to the continual Incurfions of the Hcots, (before the Kingdoms
were happily united in King James the Firft) that there are not many of

its antient Records any where now to be had. The only pieces of Antiqui-

ty, inthe BiiJiops pofTeflion, are two Regifter-Books of four fucceflive Pre-

lates ; Halton^ Rcjje, KJrkby^ and Wehon j and thefe will furnifh us Vv'ith lit-

tle more than the Hiftory of one Century. The Records of the Dean and

Chapter go not much higher than their new Denomination given them by
Henry the Eighth ;

and are very broken and imperfedl fmce that Epoche.
Out of thefe, and what other helps could be had from fome Neighbouring
and Diftant Libraries, Dr. Hugh Todd (Prebendary of this Church) has

made a Volume of CoUeQions, which is lately placed in the Dean and

Chapter's Library, under the Title of, (d) Jn Hfiory ofthe Diocefe of CarlWe;

contatmng an Account of the Parifljes^ Abbtes^ Nunneries^ Churches^ Monuments^

Epitaphs J
Coats of Arms, Founders, Benefactors, &c. rvith a perfect Catalogue of

the
B/(JjopSj Priors, Deans, Chancetlours, Arch-deacons, Prebendaries

;
and of all

Rectors and Vicars of the feveral Parijbes in the faid Diocefe. The Author

hopes that the Additions which will hereafter be made to this Work, will (at

laft) make it anfwer its Title
;
and I heartily wifh I could do fo too : But

(to me) the Profped is fo difcouraging, that I know not which way to look

for fuch Helps as would be neceffary for the compleating of fo full and am-

ple an Account of our Church and Diocefs. Our Sufferings in the days of

Rapine and Rebellion, equal'd or exceeded thofe of any other Cathedral of

England ;
and (after our Chapter-Houfe and Treafury had been turn'd into

a Magazine for the Garrifon, and our very Charter fold to make a Taylor's

Mealures) it can hardly be expeded that fo many of our Records will ever

be retrieved, as are requifite to furnifli out fuch a Hiftory.

CHESTER, being another of King He^^ry the Eighth's Foundations,
^^^^^^.

cannot have any great ftock of Records. Some notice may poflibly be ta-

ken of its moft early Times by Mr. Vrmfon ;
who wrote an (e) Account of

the State of Religion in Lanc'ajJjire (part of this Diocefs) in the beginning

Oi King James the Firft's Reign.
* C H I-

(^) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. pag. $83, 589. (b) In no-

tis ad Canon. Lichfidd^de Succef. Archiep. Cant, paf-

fim. (c) For the Controverfy betwixt the Chapter of

CtfNreriMr* and the Archdeacon, about the Right of

f- An Account of its more primitive State may be had from a MS. in the Cot.ton Library, which bears the

title of ExtrnilHi amiiarm Ccarenfis Ecclefix {cr Joan. Rochford, a Chriftonm ti mnm 1 4.10. lumen <^u.J

Jurifdiaion Seie Vicme, fee Bibl. Cott. Necff, c. 9.

Gsibi, E. 4. ViteUius, A. 2. 8. D-7- E. 4. (<<) MS.

in Fol. CO MS. penes Tfco. Brotherton Arm.
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^^"^^
CHICHESTER. Moftof theantient Records of this Church, were

"
'^'fquander'd and loft, upon the City's being taken and pkinder'd by Sir

William Waller in our late Civil Wars
;
and after the Reftauration, tliey ne-

ver recover'd more than three Books belonging to the Chapter, and a Re-

gifter or two of the Bifhops. Thefe do not reach above 230 Years back-

wards : So that the prime Antiquities of this See (before the Epifcopa-
^ Throne was removed from Selfey to this Place, and for fome Ages after-

wards) are either wholly loft, or in fuch private Hands, as have hitherto

very injurioufly detain'd them from their right Owners. Till a Reftitution

is made, we muft content our felves with fuch poor Fragments as Bede, Mal-

tnesbury and others will afford us, of the firft Foundation of the Diocefs, by
our Northern Saint Wilfrid ;

who (with his Succeflbrs, in the fame Order
that Godwine has given them) ftands yet pi£tur'd on the back-fide of the

Quire. Here are the chief Remains of their Hiftory, as far as they are

now to be had within the Verge of their own Cathedral : To which if

more fhall be added, by fuch Foreigners as are Mafters of their difperfed Re-
cords

;
'twill be a very grateful (as well as juft) fervice to the prefent Mem-

bers of that Church.

s.Divlds, St. D JVID''S. We have already noted the Difputcs there are about

Abbot Dimth's Remonftrance againft the pretenfions of Juga/li/ie the Monk ;

and we are told that he did not only leave behind him his Thoughts of that

matter in the fore-mention 'd Proteftation
;
but that he alfo wrote another

Treatife, entitl'd, Defenforium (a) 'JurifdiBtonis Sedis Menevenfis. Bifhop
Godwine quotes a Catalogue of the Bifhops of St. David'^s^ not taken notice

of either by Gjrdldus or the Annates Menevenfes ;
which he (b) fays is in the

Archives of that Church. There's alfo ^n Anonymous Manufcript in the

Library at (c) Magdalene College in Oxford^ which treats de Gefiis & Ritibus

Cler'' Cambrenfis ;
and may probably afford fome difcoveries of the ancient

State of this Diocefs.

vurhm. DV RHA M. The firft Collector of the Hiftory and Antiquities of this

Ancient and Noble Church, was Turgot ;
who was (d) Prior, Arch-deacon,

and Vicar-General of that Diocefs. He was afterwards Bifliop of St. Da-
I'id's : But, upon the Death of Queen .Margaret return'd to Durham

; where
he dy'd, A. D. H15. and lyes buried in the Chapter-Houfe. His Book
bears the Title, (e) De Exordio & progrejfu Ecclefue Dunelmenfis ;

that is, from
K. OfivaWs Time to the Year 1097. This was tranfcrib'd by (f) Sim. Du-
nelm. mention'd in the former part of this Work

;
who alfo continu'd it to

the Year (g) 1 1 29. from whence it hasbeen drawn downwards by "Jeoffery
de

Coldingham, R. de Grejjlanes, &c. There are ftill fome latent Manufcript
Hiftoriesof this Church

;
which (if difcover'd) would undoubtedly fupply

a great many defers in thofe that are already publifli'd. Prior Laurence

(who dy'd in the Year 1 1 54.) wrote a Treatife in Meeter, (h) De Ctvitate&
Efifcopatu Dunelmenfi. There are feveral MS. Trafts of that Author's Com-
pofure, in the Libraries at Lambeth^ Durham^ and elfewhere

;
and yet we

cannot hitherto learn where this is to be had. Tho. Rudburn, in the very
Iieart of his fij Hifioria Major, has a large Hiftory of the Bifhops of this See,
from the firft Foundation at Lindisfam, to the Year 108^. which tho' moftly
taken out of Turgot and Simeon^ has fome remarkable paifages never yet Print-

ed. John WeJJington (who dy'd Prior of Durham^ A. D. 1446.) wrote a

Book,

C^) •}. Pits, p. 104. (b) De Przful. p. 602. (0
Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 56. (d) f. Sdden,
Praef. ad X. Script, (e) MS. in Bibl. Cou. Faufiim,
A. 5. fee alfo AB. V{hir'i Letccrs, p. 315, J2».

(/) Inter. X. Scrip, (g) Prxf. ad Angl.Sacr. vol. i.

p. 48. (h) Vid. Angt.Sac. vol i. p. 787. (/} MS.
in Bibl, Cott. Lambeth. & B«ied.
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Boo'k, '(a) De [{urihus 6- Poffi'JJIonibus Ecclefht Ditmhnenfs ; Wherein, amongfi: Partli.

other choice Matters,'t!S prov'dthat the Priors ofthat Church were always in-i-Or^
veiled with the Dignity and Privileges of Abbots. Sir H. S^elmm (b)

quotes fome Synodical (or rather Confiftorial) Conftitutions made by Bi-

ihop Lewis in the Year 1319. which certain-ly Imuft be very learn'd ones, if

they anfwer the Account (c) Godwitie gives of that Pi elate. The Cotton-

Library is hardly better ilock'd with the Records of any Cathedral Church
in EmUnd, than that of Durham; whereof the chief is a large (d) Cata-

logue of their Benefaftors, from King Edrvine down to the Reign of King
Henry VIIT. The beginning of this Book is in an old Saxo/i Charafter, as

ancient as the time of ¥^. Mthclfiane; in whofe PolTeiTion 'tis very probable

(from his Name in the Title-Page, fuppofed to be written with his ownff;
Hand) it fome time was. There is alfo a (f) Mifcellany ColleQion of a

great many curious Particulars relating to St.C/ahhert, and his SucceiTors in

that See; the f^) Conteits of the Prior and Convent with their own Bilhops
and the Arch-bifliops of Torh, about the Vifitatorial Power

;
an entire fhj

Hillory of that Church, from its Foundation at Undisfam (through all its

changes of Fortune and Place) as low as the Death of Bifliop Hngb^ A. D.

1 1 94. with many other (i) remarkable Fragments of its Hiftory. There's

alfo in the BiHiop's Library at Durham^ a MS. Colledion of the Antiqui-
ties of this Ckurch, tranfcribed by the Directions of Bifliop Coftn ;

wherein

there's a dilferent Account of fome Particulars from what we have in the

.Rites and Monuments^ publiflied by (k) Mr. Davies. Nor is this laft men-

tion'd Piece fuch an ignorant and pitif/d Legend^ as a very (I) worthy Perfon

has reprefented it;fince there's no where extant fo full and exafl; an Account

of the State of this Cathedral, at the fuppreffion of Monafteries. The
Author feems to have been an Eye-witnefs of all that pafs'd at that time

;

and his Defciptions of fuch Matters as are ftill remaining, appear to be fo

nicely true, that we have great Reafon to credit him in the reft. Befides

thefe, there are now in the Poffeflion of the Dean and Chapter, a great

many Authentick Records, Original Charters, Endowments, &c. which

will enable one to furnifh out a much more compleat Hiftory of this Church,
than has yet appeared ; And I hope the Ingenious and Learn'd Dr. John

Smithy now Prebendary of that Cathedral, will think the Undertaking
mort proper for himfelf.

£ L 7'. That Hiftory of the Church of Ely which was partly publifh'd Ely.

by Sir WilliAm Dugdale, and wholly by Mr. ]Vhartof?^ is not the Work o^Tho'

mas and Richard, whofe Names it carries
;
but an Abftraft, by a Namelefs

Author, out of their much larger Volumes, which ftill remain in (mJMznu-

fcript.
Some parts of the former have been printed, out of other Copies,

by L.D^Jckery ^nd Dr. Gale; if thofe Learn'd Gentlemen be not miftaken

(as I fufpeft they are) in their Conjeftures. Dr. Brady (n) quotes a Survey
of all the Manners belonging to this Bifboprick, taken in the Year 1248.

but does not direct us where to find it. That 6'. Eirchtngton (or Rrickington,

as he calls him) wrote a Catalogue of the Bifhops of Ely (0) Mr. Pits is very

pofitive : But how he fell into that Miftake (wherein he is follow'd by Vof-

fius)
has been difcover'd by a late fp) Writer, ef much better Credit. He

probably conjeftures that ftaging over the Margin of one of our Learn'd

Church- Hiftorians, hemet with this quotation, (qj Steph. Birch. Catal. Epifc.

R E/ief7f.

(x) Bibl. Cott. Vttellius, A, 9. (i) Glofiar. in vo-

ce Prifcon;^wo. CO De Prsful. p. 121. (d) Domi-

tiMus, 7. (0 Hift. & Synopf. Bibl. Cott. p. 38. (f)

Julius, C. 2. 6. (g) Julius, D. ^. (h) Claudius, D.

4. (f) ViteUius, A. 9. 20. C. 9. D. so. E. i. 12. Vef-

pifimus,A- <;, 6. Jitus, A. 2. Domitidnus, A. 7,8.

fiujUm, A.' 5, 6. ^i;
8i/o. Lond. 1672. (/)K4.

K^nnet, in vit. Somneri, p. 1 1 . (m) Bibl. Cott, Domi-

tiinus,\. 15. Titui. A.. i.CUudiu5,C, g.Ncxo. K. 15,

19. Oiho, E, 5. VefpifiMus, A. 19. (w I In Traefat. ad

Hift. Angl.videetiam Bibl. Cotz.Tiberius. B- 2. (0)

P. 910- (p) H. Whirtov, Prxfat. ad Angl.Sacr. vol.

t p. 20, (5) Antiq. Brit, p, 246, 24S. Edit.

Hanov.
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Part II. Elienf. and thence prefently concluded, that Stephen muft be tlie Author of

^•^\rvthe Catalogue there cited: Whereas the Hiftorian reterr'd his Readers to

two feveral Manufcripts (Birchingtoi'i''s Hiftory of the Arch-bifhops of Cm-
terbtitj, and an Anonymous Catalogue of the Bifliops of ii/j) for the proof
of what he had there advanced.

Ex!ter> EXETER. There is

Saxon Charafters ; in the

in Eodlcfs Library an old L/i^'/^Mafs-Book in

«„^.„ ^..c.c^w-.^
,

... .— end whereof we have many Particulars of the

Life of Bifhop Leofrk (who gave the Book to his Cathedral) as his fettling
the Epifcopal See at Exeter, A. D. 1050. O'c It gives us alfo a Catalogue
of the Reliques that Church was polTefs'd of at the time when this Book
was written. John Grandejon (who dy'd Bifliopofthis See, J. D. 1369.J
is (a) faid to have written Martyrologimn Exonienfe : for a Manufcript where-
of we are advifed to confult die Library at Bennet College. John Hooker (or

Vowel, Chamberlain of Exeter, where he dy'd, J. D. 1601.) wrote a lean

Catalogue of the Bifhops of that See
; firli publiiVd by him in Quarto, and

afterwards inferted into (b) Ralph Hol.'nJJjead''s Chronicle. It begins with

Eadidph, whom he unaccountably czWs iVerJtane^ and ends at Bifliop W'^oo/-

ton-^ who was confecrated in the Year 1 579. There's no want of Materials

for the compofureof a much fuller Hiftory : Since the Regiftersof a good
many of the Bifliops {Stapleton, BraHtingh.mi, Stafford, Sfc.) aie cited by
(c) Mv. Wharton

;
and many more pointed at by Mv. Tangier.

GkccUer. GLOCESTER, being a Diocefs of Henry the Vlllth's Ereaion, can-

not have any Records, relating to the See it felf, more authentick than that

which acquaints us with the (dj Ere6lion of St. Peter''s Church into a Cathe-

dral ; But there are many Venerable Remains of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,
which are to be had in the Regifter-books of thofe Religious Houfes and Pa-

rochial Churches, which were then brought within that Jurifdidion. Out
of thefe Dr. R. Parfons (the prefent worthy Chancellor of that Diocefs) has

collefted two MS. Volumes
;
which are alfo digefted into fo good a Method,

that they well deferve the Title of a Cooipleat Hiftory. The firft of thefe

he ftiles Memoirs of
the ancient Abbey and prefent Cathedral £?/'Gloucefter:

wherein he gives an Account of the Foundation of the Great Abbey of St.

Veter''sin this City, and the Succeftion of its Abbots, down to theDiflolu-

tion
;
with the Hiftory and Succeffion of the Bifhops, Deans, Chancellors,

Arch-deacons and Prebendaries, ever fince the difmembering of it from the

See of IVorcefler. This Work was happily undertaken at the Requeft of the

late Mr. Wharton • who defign'd to have oblig'd the Publick with it, in fome
future Volume of his Anglia Sacra. We are not in defpair of feeing the

good Services that were intended our Church by that Learn'd Perfon, fully
iiniOi'd and brought to Perfeftion by fome other able Hand : So that, 'tis to

be hop'd, we fliall not long want the Benefit of fuch fuccefsful Labours.

His other Volume bears the Infcription of A Parochial
Fijif-a^ion of the Dio-

(efs of Gloucefter
;
wherein the Matters treated on are chiefly Ecclefiaftical,

tho' fome Affairs of a Civil Nature are alfo intermix'd. The Obfervations
that occur in this are partly owing to the Author's own View and Enqui-
ries, made in the feveral Parifhes

;
and partly to fuch Helps as could be had

cut of the Regiftry at Worcejhr, and his own at Gloucefler. .

Hereford.
^^ R E FO R D. That there were anciently feveral good old Regtfter-

books belonging to this Cathedral, is beyond difpute. Sir H.Spelman (e)

quotes one of 'em
;
and wc have heard of feveral others, befides that of Bi-

iliop

(d)y. Fits, p. 500. (b) Edit. Lond. 15S7. pag.
1300. fO Hift. de Epifc, & Dec. iow^. &c. {i)

Bibl. Cott. inter Codd. nondum in loculos repofit.

Num. 9. (0 Gloffar. in voce Pivngi*.
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(hop (.-j)
Booth. The Library and Archives here fell under the like Misfor- Part IL

tunes, during the Ravage of our late Days of Ufurpation, withihofe of other ^^'^^'"^

Cathedral Churches : being made a very improper Prey to a Fanatical and

Illiterate Army of Rebellious Blockheads. Amongft thcfe Sil.ts Taylor was

an Officer of a more than ordinary Fancy and Refpedl: for Books and Learn-

in"- ; and, having gotten part of the (^) Billiop's Palace into his PofTeflioa,

thought it was alfo convenient to feize as many of the Churches Evidences

and Records, as he could polfibly get into his Clutches. With thefe (and

many of the like kind from the Church at Worcejier) he troop'd off, upon
the happy return of our old EngUjb Government; and near Twenty Years

afterwards, dy'd with fome of 'em in his Poffelfion at Hanvich. His Books

and Papers, together with the other few Moveables he left behind him, fell

into the Hands of his Creditors; from whom (if any care was taken topre-
ferve them) it will now be a very difficult Matter to retrieve them.

L J N D J F F. Bifliop Godwwe (c) alTures us, that all he fays of the unixS'

Arch-bifhops and BiOiops of this See, down as far as the Year iiio. was
taken out of an old Manufcript-Regifter of that Church

;
which feem'd to

him to have been been penn'd about that Time. This, he tells us, was mofl:

particular in the Account of the Ads and Miracles of St. Teliau, the fecond

Bifhop of that Diocefs ;
and therefore I take it to be the very fanie with

that which is now in Sir Jolm Cottoit's Library, and (for that very Reafon)
bears there the Title of (d) Teilo. From hence (e) Sir Henrj S^elmm had

the whole Account he gives us of the feveral Synodical Decrees of divers

Biiliops in that Church : As Mr. Wharton had alfo thofe good Pieces which
he afterwards (/) publifli'd, as being over-look'd both by GoMvi^ie and

Spelma/i.
There's yet another Book in the fame {g) Library, that aflFords a

Hiftory or Chronicle of this Church
;
which feems to have efcap'd the no-

tice of both thefe diligent Antiquaries. It commences at Brute^ and ends

J. D. 1370.

LINCOLN. There's a meagre Catalogue of the Bifliops of this Dio- LimoJn.

cefs in the Cottoman fhj Library ;
which brings down the Succeffion of them

from Birinus to "'John Longlmd,^ who was Confecrated A. D. 1521. 'Tis

much the Lift of thefe Prelates fliould be fo compleat ;
when our (/) Hifto-

rians are at a lofs for the very Place where a good many of them Sat. Some
Letters (from Pope Martin and his Cardinals) about the Struggle that hap-

pen'd upon the Advancement of Rioh. Fleming to this See, may be (k) had ; v

but in the main, we are very deficient in all the parts of its Hiftory ;
and

fhall hardly recover any great Matters more than its own Regiftries will fup-

ply us with. What thofe are I know not
;
more than that the Regifter of

jtiemigius IS happily fallen into the Hands of (his worthy Succeflbr) the pre-
fent Bifhop of Lincoln. This is perhaps one of the moft valuable Books (in

its kind) that we have any where now left us
; being written in the un-

doubted Hand of thofe Times, as fair as that of Dornefday, and affording a

Rich Magazine of the ancient Charters and other Monuments of this

Church.

LlTCH FI E L D. In the perufal of the Hiftory of this Diocefs, one uuhfieUi

great miftake (which has been unanimoufly fwallow'd by all our fl) Church-

Hiftorians) is to be obferv'd to our Reader: And that^is, we are told that

(upon the fubdivifion of the Kingdom of Mercia into three Diocefes, about
R 2 the

(a) Hift. Epifc. & Dec. Londin. & Affav. (b) Ath.
]

(g) Titus, D. 22. (h) Julius, C. 6. (/) Vid Goirs.

Oxon. vol. 2. p. 464. (f^DePrseful. p. 618. (iij de Prasful. p. 388. (i) Bibl. Cott. T/'feWw, B. 6.

Vid. Przfat. ad Angl. Sacr. par. 2. p. 27. (e) Con- (/) Godnine, p. 337. et 365. Ang. Sacr. vol. ii p.

cil. torn. I. p. 381. (/) Jngl. Smt. vol. 2. p. 667. 1 428, iSc,
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Part II. the Year 740.) there was a Billiop placed zt Leicefier. We do indeed meet
-^^"^ with one (n) Totta^ who is faid to have been Ep/Jcopas LegeceJIru, about that

Time : But Legercefirin is the old name of Leuefler, as Legecefina. is of Chef-
ter. It was therefore (in Truth) at IVeJl-Cbefier that the New Diocefs was

ereded, and not at Letcepr ;
which is too near to

Litchfield, were there no
other Argument againft it. With thefe Cautions we are toperufe the two
valuable MSS. in (b) Sir '^ohn Cotton's Library ; which have (in a greac

meafure) been Printed in the Aaglid S.^.cra, and are very probably (cj afcrib-

ed to Tho. CheJIerton and Will. VVhitlock, two Canons of this Church. Of the

former of thtfe there are feveral ancient Copies ;
and 'tis that venerable

Book which is quoted by many of our late Writers under the Name of
Chromcon Lichfelde/ije.

Thefe are the chief Regifters of the old Records of
the Church of Litchfield, that are now Extant : Unlefs perhaps their Car-

tulary or (d) Black-Book, and the (e) Defcription of their Clofe (or College)
be ftill to be met with. The little that was to be fav'd out of the Ruines,
into which this Cathedral fell in our late Days of Confufion, was pick'd up
by (one of the great Prefervers of our Engltjh Antiquities) Eltas Jjhmole Efq;
late Garter King at Arms

;
and is now, amonglf many other of his preci-

ous Remains, in his (f) Mufeum at Oxford. This excellent Perfon had a

Defign to have honour'd the Place of his Nativity, with the writing a Hi-

ftory and- Defcription of its ancient and prefent State; and had colle£ted a

good number of choice Materials for that Purpofe.

London. 1^0 NDON. I do not much lament Bifliop (^j Goi)w;?e's Misfortune,
th>it his beft diligence could not recover a right Catalogue of the Britijb

Arch-bifliops of this City. Whatever became of Themns and Theoms (the

Jlpha and Omega of thofe Sixteen Metropolitans) I flwuld be mightily

pleafed to hear that its Hiftory is entire fince Mellit»s''s time
;
or even that

we had every thing mention'd in that Lift of Records, Regifters, and other

Books belonging to this Cathedral, which was (h) deliver'd by Deaa Cole

to his SuccelTor Dr. May in the Year 1559. What, or where the Jmales

Londimnfes are, Mr. Wharton (who (i) quotes them) does not tell us : Nor
V whether they treated only of the Affairs of this Diocefs, or (what I rather

Sufpeft) prefent us with luch a fhort Hiftory and Chronicle of the Kingdom
in general, as almoft every one of our Monafteries afforded. 'Tis enough
that he has left behind him an elaborate (k) Hiftory of the Bifliops and
Deans of this Sec, of his own compofure ;

wherein (following the Method
to which he had confin'd himfelf in his two larger Volurhes) he brings their

Story down to the Year 1 540. To this Treatile (as well as that of St. Afaph,
which is joyn'd with it) is annex'd an Appendix of Authentic Inftruments ;

and he has further let us know, that (of the Prelates before the Reformation)
we have the Regifters of Grave/end, Sudbury, Courtney, Braybrook, Walden^

Clifford, Gilbert, Kjwp, Grey, lavage, Warbam, Barnes, Fitz-Ja/nes, Tonftal,

Stokeshy and Bonner. The Sepulchral Monuments of St. P^«/'s Church were
firft drawn out and publifh'd by (Mr. Camden''s> grateful Scholar) (I) Hugh
Holland the Poet ; But this was only a mean and dull Performance in com-

parifon of that more abfolute one of Sir Will. Dugda'.e, in his (mj Hiftory of

that Cathedral from its firft Foundation
;
extrafted out of Lieger Books and

other Manufcripts, and beautified with fundry Profpecfs of the Church,
and the Figures of the Tombs. The greateft part of the Cartularies and
Records refer'd to in this Book, were happily communicated to the Au-
thor by one (ft) Mr. Reading ;

who thereby encouraged his Zealous Engag-
ing

(a") Vid. //.J'/)dm. Concil. Tom. i. p. 242. (i)

Ckopitra, D. 9. Vefpif'^nus, E. 16. (c) Praefat. ad

Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 34, 35, 36. (d) H. Spelmtv,
Glofs. in voce Putura. (.ej Monaft. Angl. Tom. 3.

p. 2 '6. (/) Vid. Catalog. MSS. Oxon. nuper Edit.

Num. 7484, et 7496. (g) De Prxful. p. 226. (/;)

Monaft. Angl. Tom. 3- pag. 299. (i; Angl. Sacr.

vol. I. p. 6jS. (k)ivo. Load. 1695. (/) 8w. Lond.

1614. (ot; Fol. Lond. 1658. («J Ath. Oxon. vol.

2. p. 6j)7.
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ing in the Work, at a very proper and feafonable Juncture. For foon after he Part IL

had taken the Copies of the Infcriptions,a great many of the Monuments were '^>'VNJ

defaced, and the Church it felf turn'd inro a common Stable by the Rebel

Army; as it was (within ten Years after that) into a heap of Rubbifli by the

dreadful Fire of London. A Second Edition of this Hiftory, correQied and

cnlarg'd by the Author's own Hand, is now ready for the Prefs.

NORWICH. There are not many Hiftories of this Diocefs. All that Mr. NomUf).

Wharton (a) could pick up was out of a couple of General Hiftories of England^
written by Banh/omew de Cotton^ and another (anonymous) Monk of that

Church. He quotes indeed a fliort Chronicle o^ Norwich \n the fame Libra-

ry, whence he had the former of thefe : But the late Publifher of the Catalogue
of thofe Manufcripts, is miiftaken, if there be any fuchBook in the {b) Place

referr'd to. There is indeed in (c) another Clafs, a piece which bears the Tide
of I'efia fjyjodalia Norrvicenfis Dtacefeos ; which begins with St. Falix the Bur-

gnndian., their firft Bifliop. The oldeft Regifter-Book which I have yet heard

of in this See, is that of Bifliop (J) Bateman, the Magnanimous Founder of

Irinifj Hall in Cambridge. A fhort Account of the Bifihops and Deans of this

Church (by T/'o. .S>4y/f, A. D. 1659.) is among the MSS. of the prefent wor-

thy Bifhop of the Diocefs.

OXFORD is of fo late an Erection, that it cannot want an abfolute and ''*/'"''^'

entire Hiftory of all its Prelates, fince its Foundation by Hefirj/ the Eighth :

And we have (?) already obferv'd, that its Parochial Antiquities (preceeding
that Time) are happily preferv'd by an Ingenious and Learn'd Perfon, who
has fpar'd no Pains in Collecting (out of a vaft number of Neighbouring Re-
cords and Evidences) whatever was worth the Treafuring up, and tranfmit-

ting to Pofierity. Jnth.Wood Collefled the Sepulchral and Fcneftral Infcrip-

tions of thefeveralParifhes in the County of Oxford; which are nowamongft
thofe many Papers he left to the Univerfity.

PETERBVRGHy was one of the moft Rich and Flourifhing Monafteries in Peterhurgil

this Kingdom ;
and was turn'd into one of the pooreft Biliopricks by Henry

the Eighth. The moft of thofe many excellent Hiftories that concern this

Place in its Priftine State, have beeen noted by (f) Mr. Tanner
;

tho' fome
few have efcap'd his great Diligence. He has taken no notice of two old

Regitters, given by my Lord Hatton to the (g) Cottenian Library ; nor of

fome ancient (A) Grants and Donations to that Monaftery. He has alfo omit-

ted Hugh Whitty Abbot of Peterburgh : who in Leland^ Charafter is, (i) Rerum

Petroburgi gefiarum luculentus plane Scriptor. He indeed was the true Author
of that old MS. Hiftory of this Church, which is ftill in being ;

and out of

which a good part of Mr. Gunton's is compiled. His Work was enlarge by
Robert Sw^pham (a later Writer) whofe Name it bears

;
as (k") Dr. Patrick

has informed us at large. To thefe there's little to be added, fince the

Foundation of the Epifcopal See, of any great value
; faving what has been

carefully preferv'd in (J) Sim, Gunton's Hiftory, which will be this Churches

(tnj everUjlir/g Monument. The worthy Perfon who gives it this CharaQier,
is beft able to make it good : being now Dean of Peterborough, and having
made great Improvements, not only to Mr. Gunton's Hiftory and Appendix^
but alio to Dr. Patrick's Supplement. Some Infcriptions are faid, indeed, to

have been defaced before the Survey taken by this Author : but thofe, WQ(n)
are told, were alfo to be had amongft the Manufcripts of Francis Thjnne, who
ColleQed them in the Year 1592. 'Twas happy that Sir William Dugdale

and

C^) Angl. Sac. vol- i. p. 397. (b) Eibl, Cotf. Viul-
[

22» (i) Fauflinn, B. 3. (i) Comment, in Cyng,
lius, C. 9. [c) Jutiui, B. 7. (d) Citat. in Hilt, de Cant, voce retropolis. (k) Fol. Lend. 1686. (0
Ei'ir. 8c Dec. Londin. [e) Vid. Par. i. p. 5-|.. (f) {(jnnet'i Life of Somn. p. 20. (m) Athen. Oxonv

Notit. Monait. p, 160, 161, (g) Vcfp.tfi,wus., Et 2\, \ p. 319. {n) \a Prsfat. ad Hift, S. Cumon-,
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Part II. and Mr. GufJto» drew up their Colledtions at fo feafonable and lucky a time as

t-'^VN^the Year 1641. For (within two Years after that) in yJpnl^ i'^4?- this Ca-
thedral was moft miferably abufed by CrommPs Regiment ; who, among
other fhamelefs Outrages, (n) broke into theChaptpr-Houfe^ ra»fAik''d the Records^
broke the Seals, tore the

iVritifigs^
arid

left
the

floor cover''d over tvith torn Papers,
Parcfmjents and Seals.

s^ckfler. ROCHESTER. The moft venerable Monument of Antiquity that be-

longs to this Church, is. the Textus
Rofenfis ;

which may juftly challenge a

Refpeft more than ordinary. It was written by Bifhop Ernulf, who dy'd
in the Year 1 124. And (befides the Affairs of this Cathedral, which are accoun-
ted for by (^) Mr. Wharton) furnifhes us with the Laws of ionx KjfJtiflj Kings,
(^Ethelbert, Hlothere, Eadred and Withred) omitted by Larnbard

; together with
the SaxonVovm of Oaths of Fealty and Wager of Law

;
the old Form of (f)

curfing by Bell, Book and Candle
;
of Ql) Ordale, &c, I fuppofe this Book

was wifely committed to the care of Sir Roger Tiv/fden, during the confufions
of our late Civil Wars : For in his Cuftody I find it often referr'd to by Sir

William Dugdale, in a (e) Work which he Composed during thofe Troubles.
Hadenham and Dene\ Hiftories have been pickt, and their choiceft Flowers are

preferv'd in the Anglia Sacra : And the (/) Chroaicon CUuJiri Roffenfis is the
fame with the Textus.

Salisbury. S J LIS BV RT. Somewhat of the Hiftory of the ancient Billiops of
Sherburn

'

may be had among L. AWs (g") Colleftions; and the defefts of
thofe (down to the Year i?57.) may be fupply'd from the Chronicle of the

Church of Sarum. This Chronicle begins at the Creation
;
and has fome (hj

fpecial Remarks touching the Affairs of our ancient Brittjb Church, wherein ic

feems to be fingular. The Regifters alfo of feveral of their Bifliops (^as (t)

Mortival, Wivil, Medford, Aifcough and Beauchamp) are ftill extant.

wincheftcr.
WINC HESTER. There can hardly be any more faid of this Ancient

and Famous See, than what we have from (kj Tho. Rudhurn and other Authors,
lately publifli'd out of Sir John Cotton's inexhauftible Treafury ; Unlefs, for the

more modern Times, we had that Continuation of the Bifhops which was
made by (I) JohnTraJfel, who brought their Hiftory as low as the Sufferings
of Bifhop Curl (and his Order) in the beginning of our Engliflj Anarchy.

mrceHer. WO RC EST E R. As this Church was one of the moft flourifliing in

the whole Ifland, under the Government of our Saxon Kings ;
fo it had the

fortune to preferve its Charters and other Inftruments (relating to thofe

Times) much better than its Neighbours. In the Year i6j^-^. Sir William

Dugdale drew a Catalogue of no lefs than 92 fuch original Donations, none
whereof fell lower than the Reign of Henry the Firft. To thefe there have
been fifteen more (now in the Archives of that Church, and not mention'd
in the Mona^ticon^ added by (m) Dr.Hickes; who alfo believes that among
Mr. Lambard^s MSS. (now in the Archives at Canterbury) there are feveral

Saxon Grants belonging to the Church of Worcefier. After thefe we are to

have recourfe to the Anonymous Compilers of the Annals of this Cathedral,
and the continuation of them by their learn'd Publifher

;
who fby the way;

(») tells us that (0) Hemniingh Book has much more in it, than either he or

Sir

(^) Dr. Pitmi's Supplement to Hiftory of Teter-

burgh, p. 3^7. (b) Argl. Sac vol. i. p. 329. CO
Vid. //.

.f/)c.;»!j« Glof. in voceExcommunicacio. {d)
Id. ibid, voce Grille, & apud E. Brow, in Append.
_ad

ralcic. Rerum Expetend. ^c. p. 903. (e) Orig.
juridic. paflim. (/) Sub hoc Titulo citatur Szpius
in Monaft. Angl. {g) fiibl. Cott. Otbo, D. 7. (,*; I A. 13

Vid. Vjferii Antiq. Ecclef. Brit. p. 73. (i) Citat. abi

H. YVhurtov, in Hift. Epifc. London, (k) Angl. Sac.

vol. 1. p. 179, Qc. (l) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 380.

(m) Vid. Caral. Libb. Sept. ad fioemGram. Anglo-
Sax, p. 169, 170, 171. & 177. (») PrjEfat. ad

Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 37. (0, IJibl. Cott. Tiberins.
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sir W, Dugddc have given themfelves the trouble of tranfcribing. John Rojje part Ih

(the Renown'd Hermit of Ga/sCHff) is faid to have viritten a Treatife, de y^f^^T^i

Eptfcopis Wigurnj.i •,

which I fhould not much have believed upon the fingle

Credit of my firft (a) Author, had I not feen the Book it felf quoted by (our
Jate induftrious Naturahft) DoQor (b) P/ott. Some part of Mr. Abi/7gdon\
Colledion of the Antiquities of IVorceJhrJJjire ('meution'd in the former part
of this Hiftorical Library) is aUb reported to bear the Tile of, (cj A Htjiorj

of
the Bijhops ofl'Vorcejler

: which I cannot but once more heartily wifh had

been committed to the Infpedion and Care of the late Learn'd Dv.Hopk!»s,Vre-

bendary of that Church ;
who (we (d) know) was throughly verfed in the

Antiquities of his own Cathedral, as well as in thofe of the Englifb Church in

General. I am well affured there are fome failures in it, which he was abun-

dantly able to CorreQ. 'Twould do a deal of right to the worthy Author's

Memory, to have the Style (which in moft Antiquaries, is ufually a little

too Auftere) new polifh'd ;
and to have fome defeas fupply'd, out of fuch

Libraries and Ancient Monuments as did not fall in his way.

TO R K,. The firfl: Hiftorian of the Affairs of this Metropolitical See, nrh

was Albinus Jlcuinus or Alcrvir.us
;
whofe Poem (de Fontijicihus & Sanctis Ec-

clefu Eboracenfis) was firft difcover'd by Mr. Mubillon, and publifh'd by (e)

Dr. Gde. He begins his Story with fuch an Account of the Ancient State of

that City, and the firft appearances of Chriftianity among the Northern

Saxons, as Bede furnifli'd him with
;
and concludes with the Death of fhis

Patron) AB. Eanbdd the firft. The next fif indeed hedefervethe Namej was
Simeon Dunelmenfis ;

whofe Epiftle (to Hugh Dean of Tork, about the Succeffi-

on of thefe Arch-bifhops, to the Year 1156.J is in feveral of our (f) Libra-

ries. After thefe CimtT.Stuhbs (ov Stob^as, as fome are pleas'd to write his

Namej a Dominican Friar, and Dr. in Divinity about the Year 137 J. whofe
Chronica Pontificum are publifh'd among our Decern Scriptores. He is highly

magnified by Gefner^ Bale and Voffius
• and he deferves fome part of the Ap-

plaufe : But he had merited much more, if he had copy'd Cor ftolnj lefs from

Richard of Uexhum. ArchbiQiop V^jtr (g) quotes a MS. Hiftory of our Tork

Primates written about the Year 1460. which I cannot obferve to be the

fame with any of thofe in the (h) Cottoman Library. However, here we have

a large (i) Regifter of all the Affairs of St. Peter''s in Tork
;
from the Reign

of King He»ry the Firft, to that of Edward the Firft : to which is annex'd a

Catalogue of the Prebendaries of that Church, and their feveral Corpfes.
Here is likewife another remarkable fk) Regifter of the Ads of the Chapter,

during the vacancy of both the Arch-biflioprick and Deanery ; Commencing
the 6ih of January^ A. D. 1369. To which is fubjoynM a Third (of the

Dean and Chapter, as Guardians of the Spiritualities) upon the Death of

Arch-biftiop Rotheram, A. D. 1500. In other hands we have the Regifters

oi(l)Greenjieldy Melton^Thoresbj^ Scroop, (m) Bowet, Rotheram^ and fome other

Arch-bifhops; as alfo the (kJ Doomefday znA White-Book of St. Peter\ with

many more Records, in the poffeflion of the prefent Arch-bifhop, or his Chan-

cellour, and the Dean and Chapter. Out of all (or moft) of thefe, very Vo-
luminous Colledions have been lately taken by {0) Dr. M^tttherv Mutton (de-
fcended from an Arch bifhop of this Province, of both his Names) and Mr.

Torr, a great Favourer of thefe Studies
; by whofe Beneficial Labours, we

hope, the Hiftory and Antiquities of this Church will effeftually be preferv'd :

But whoever he be who attempts the whole Hiftory of the Diocefs, ought to

know, that he may have ftore of choice Materials amongft Mr. Dod/worth's

Manufcripts

(a) J. Pits, p. 683. (b) Hift. Nat. Sufford, p.

407. v. ctiam VJfiri} Antiq. Ecd. Brit. p. 84.

(t) Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 8B. (i) Vxx(. ad

Angl. Sa?. vol. i. p. 52. (e) Inter 15. Script, p.

703. (/; Eibl. Cocc. Oiho, v. 7. Coll. Ben. Eborac.
j

(0) Vide Prsfat- ad Angli Scr. vol. 1, p. 52
w^. (g) Antiq. tcclef. p. 25. (*) f/w, A. 19.

'

Cleofitn, C. 4. ViteUius, A. 2. (0 Claudius, A. 3.

(i) Galb. E. 9. (/) Inter cod. MSS. D.Com. Ckren-

don- (m) Apud. //. IFhirton, Hift. Epifc. Lond.

(n) Monaft. Ang. Tom. 2. p. $7. & Tom. 3. p. 164.
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Partll.Manufcripts at Oxford. Sir Wtlliam Dugdale has left fome MS. Colleftioris df

o-'W^his, which feem to have been prepar'd for the Prefs, under the Title of
J Brief Hijloricd Account of the Cathedrals of York, Durham ^;?^Carlile : As
alfo of the principal (jo/legiate

Churches in the Province of York ; coUeBed from
 Authentic Records and other Authorities^ 168 j. There's no fuch appearance of
Records \n this Treatife, as the Reader may probably expe6l. He may hope
to fee it fliortly publifh'd, by way o[. Appendix to a Second Edition of St.

PauPs Church J
and will then form his own Judgment of the Authors Per-

formance.

Chap. VI.

Writers of the Lives of fome farticular Bifhofs^ and other

eminent Church^men.

There's
no part of Hiftory more InftruQive than that which falls under

the care of Biographers ;
if the Subjefl be rightly chofen, and the Au-

thor a skilful Artift. The great Concerns of both Church and State pafs

through the Hands of a Few
;
who only are acquainted with the true, Spring

and Caufe of all thofe Changes that inferiour People admire and feel, but can-

not apprehend. The fecret Memoirs of thefe Men of BuHnefs give a quite
different profpeft of Things, than what we fee in Mercuries and Gazettes;
and they that have the perufal of them (if otherwife qualify'd for the Under-

taking) muft alfo afford an Account widely different from that of a Monkifh
Chronicle, where nothing of moment (more than a great Froft or Peftilence)
occurs for fome Years together. They that fit at the Helm, and are entrufted

with the Mylieries of Government, have all their private Affairs fo interwo-

ven with the Publick, that they are not to be confider'd afunder : So that he
that can juflly give the Features of one of thefe, muft be likewife able to

prefent us with the exaft Lineaments of that whole Community whereof he
was a Member.

Whoever attempts a "Work of this high Nature, mufl: come prepar'd with
fuitable Parts and Judgment ;

fuch as will enable him to difcover many con-

fiderable and grand Truths from (fometimes) very poor and flender Hints.

To this purpofe, it will be neceffary that he have a good general Notion of
the feveral Matters, Men and Times, that will come under his Confiderati-

on
;
as well as that he be perfeftly acquainted with the Abilities, Inclination

and Interefts,of that particular Perfon whofe Picture he chiefly intends to draw.
His Affeftions muft alfo be as clear and fpotlcfs as his Reafon. NoByafsof
Love or Duty, of Malice or Revenge, muft govern or dire£l: his Thoughts
or Pen

;
nor muft he be a Zealot (or fo much as a Party) in any of the Mo-

difli FaQions of the Age he treats on. He muft have nothing in Common
with the Man he defcnbes; fo as neither to reap sny Advantage by his Fame,
nor to fuffer any Damage by his Difrepute. 'Tis true, the"Remains of de-

ceas'd Heroes (Ecclefiaftical and Civil, as well as Military) fall ufually into

the Hands of their deareft Friends and Kindred
;
who are too often fo unhap-

pily tender of their Reputation, that they will not entruft them with Stran-

gers of the beft Experience and Integrity. What we have of fuch a Man's

Story muft come from thefe
;
who moft commonly fend it abroad fo tinQur'd

with Prejudice (the Glories of their Friend or Patron being fo fulfomely

daub'd, and his Frailties fo flovenly dafh'd and blotted) that it makes only a

very awkard Piece, how Good-like and Perfonable foever this Gentleman him-
felf may have been. Whereas, the beft Service and the faireft Refped that

vi'e
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We csn pay to the xMemories of thofe that have been publick Bleflings to the Part IL

Religion or Government of their Native Country, is the taking Care to have U^nr^
their Adions recorded by JLift and dif-interefted Writers; who have Sagacity

enough to difcern what is fit for Pofterity to know, and Honefty enough to

tranfmit and reprefent it duly.

These are the proper Qiiahfications of thofe that take upon them the

writing the Lives of other People : And the Reader will be eafily direeled by

t^m, how to iudge of fuch Performances. Thus, when he has learn'd the

Relation
there is betwixt the Hiftorian, and the Patriot orConfefTor, he will

be ame to make Abatements proportionably : He will fee how to diftinguifli

Truth rvom the additional (garnifliing) Devoirs of a Subaltern, a Nephew or

a Coufin : He will readily difcover the Allowances that are to be given to

Flefh and Blood, and in what Particulars they have the upper Hand of Ho-
nour and Juftice. In like manner, where he finds a great Man's Life under-

taken by his profefs'd Enemy, he will be fure to read it with a Curb upon
his Faith : He will critically weigh and examine his Author's Conclufions

and Inferences ; and, if he finds thofe good and logical, he will
yet fufpend

his Belief till Matters' of Facl are attefted by fome other (indifferent) Au-

thority. And laftly, where Miracles and Revelations are in Vogue and carry
a Price, he will attentively confider whether the Penman will not be a Gain-

er by having h.is Story credited : And whether he's not in hazard of wanting
fome part of his daily Bread if it mifcarries. In fuch a Cafe, a complaifanc

Refpeft to the Fafliions of a Country, may prevail upon a Man to be filent

and fay nothing \
but Reafon will direfl: him what to think.

B Y thefe Rules we are to judge of the Lives of thofe Saints which have

been taken notice of in feme of the foregoing Chapters, as well as of thofe

Religious Peifons that are here to follow
;

I mean, thofe good Bifhops and

other pious Ecclefiafticks (of a lower Form of Sanctity, and fecond-rate Me-
rit) M'ho, though they have not the Honour to come in the Kalendar, are ac-

knowledg'd to have done the Church very eminent Services in their feveral

Generations. The Lives of thefe are not very numerous : At leaft, they are

but a few that have come to my Knowledge. In the ancient Britifj and Sdxo»

Churches all that were worth the having their Names Regifter'd by an Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftorian, are Saints (of fome degree or other) and are all to be had

in the Catholic Almanack: where 'Jojeph o( Jrimathea^ Venerable (a) Bede, Bifhop

(hj Erkenivald, &c. (who are fomctimes Saints, and fometimes only Confefibrs

or Reverend old Church-menJ have the Days of their feveral Oiiits aflign'd

them. Having therefore nothing more to write of the Lives of the Holy Mea
of thefe Ages, I fhall rake my leave of them

;
with the Obfervation of a witty

(cj Author on fome following Times, which I think may be as applicable to

thefe : One maj wonder, fays he, that the World fljould fee mc(t Vifwns, whetf it

fvas tno(l blind
;
and that that Jge, mofi barren in Learnings jhould be moft fruit"

ful in Revelations. After the Conquefi: we have feveral Ecclefiaftical Cham-

pions,
that have had a very profound Refpeft paid them by their Contempo-

rary Writers ,
and yet could never arrive at a legal Canonization. Thefe

(as many of 'em, that is,
as have had their Lives penn'd by fuch particular

Hiftoriographers as I have heard of) were moftly either Archbifhops or Bi-

fhops : To which a third Clafsof inferiour Clergy-men fliall be added
;
to be

inlarg'd by thofe that have better opportunities (than I have had) of making
juft and full Enquiries.

The

(a) Vid. /. P«ff, p. U2- 8t H. Sfdm. Gloff. p.
j

(c) 7*. fw/Ztfr's Holy War, cb. 8. p. ir.

245. voce top, &c. (A) Monaft, Angl. Tom, 3. |
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Part II.

£^X^ The Archbifhops of Cafiterl/ar) have always prefided in the Brit'fb Churctij

fl,^' ^f tAnqtixm Papx dterius Orbis
;
and therefore m their I ives, v;ell written, we

Canterbu- may juftly expeft the moft confiderable part of our Ecclefialtical Hiftory. Du-
^^'

ring the Contcfts betwixt the Crown of E':gUnd and the Court of Rome, it

tvas commonly the midiap of thefe Primates to fide with the latter
; which

'

brought them fometimesinto difgraceful Circumflances with their Sovereigns ;

but made their Memories precious in the efteem of thofe bigorted Monks, to

^whofe Lot it fell to write their Elogies. Hence we have already met with

Anfelm, Edmund, and Thontus^ among the Saints
;
and muft here mention fuch

of their Succeflbrs as have had particular Pens engaged in their Service, tho'

never fo much as honourM with (even the diminutive Samtlhip) a Beatificati-

on. Simon Sudbury^ who was beheaded by the Rebels in /r^r. I)/erMnfur-

reQion, is the firfl that I can ever meet with of this kind : And we have only
a FragmiCnt of his Life, written by one (a) William Chartham. It tells us, thac

'twas prophefy'd fuch an untimely Death fhould befal him, becaufe (^when

Bifhop of Lotidon) he met fome Pilgrims on their way to Canterbury^ defign-

ing to pay their Devotion to St. ThoTnas\ Shrine, and advifed them to let the

Journey alone
; affuring them Quod ilU Indulgentia. flenaria qudi apud Cantua-

rios fore Jperabalur, nuHius commodifuerat vel valoris. Such Dodlrin as this in

his Life-time, and the fealing his Loyalty to his Prince with his Blood at his

Death, ought indeed to be remembered with Honour. ThdXoiHef/rjChtcbely
(the pious Founder of All-Soul''s College in Oxford) is written by Arth, Duck

;

and was lately publifh'd, with fome others of the like kind, by (b) Dr. Bates,

^ohn Morton''s was written and publifh'd by (c) Dr. Buddm, Principal of.

f<!evo-lmHdl\ who had, in this Primate, as noble a Subjeft as any Hilforian

could well treat on. He had approv'd himfelfa moft faithful Servant to Henry
the Sixth, a true Subject to Edward the Fourth, and an admirable Counfellor
to Henry the Seventh ; who gain'd the Englijlj Sceptre (chiefly) by his Ma-
nagement, and had therefore good Reafon to beftow a Crofier upon him.
Since the Reformation, fo much of Archbifhop Farktrh Life as related to his

Confecration, has been enquir'd into by feveral worthy Patriots of our Church,

provok'd to it by the impudent and fenfelefs Fable of the Nags-Head Tavern.
The firft that engag'd in this Controverfy, was (d) Fran.JVil/on ; who, from
the Regifter-booksof the Diocefs of C-j/'z/fr^arj', difcover'd theVillanies (and
ftop'd the Mouths) of thofe Romam/ls that had firft ftarted this Slander. The
Difpute was again renew'd a little before the Reftoration of King Charles the

J /'>. Second ; and then our Church's Caufe was as happily afferted by Bifhop (ej

Bramh/il, afterwards Primate of Ireland. In the late Reign, the Univerfity
of Cambridge thought it a proper Seafon to publifli an Account of that whole

Procedure, from the Original Record in the Library of Benfiei College ; which

they order'd to be printed with two excellent (/) Sermons upon the fame Sub-

jeft, preach'd by Mr. Edwards, a Member of that Univerfity. Archbifhop
Whitgift\ many fliarp Conflifts with the Nonconformifts, together with
the other Occurrences of his Life, are recorded by Sir George Paul, a Writer
much commended by Bifhop {gj Godmine.

jirchb'f The Metropolitical Church of Tork, has had feveral Prelates whofe high
M' of Birth and Extraftion (befides their other perfonal Endowments) has advanc'd

°' •

them to confiderable Pofts of Honour and Truft in the State
; and thefe will

always invite the beft Hiftorians of the Age to attempt their Charafters.

Geoffry Plantagentt, Natural Son to Henry the Second, had great variety of
Fortune

; being promoted by his Brother King Richard the Firft, and driven

out

U) Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 49. (b) ^to. Lond.
1681. fcj Svo. Lond. 1697. (<<) OftheConrecra-
tion of Kilhopsin the Church o\ EngUnd, Fol. Lond.
16 13. & LMinc, Fol. Ibid. 1625, 1*46. (e) Con-

fecration and Succdiion of Proteftant Bifhops, 8vo.

Lond. 1664. (/.) 4f(/, Cantabr. 1688. ig) De
Prscful. p. 223.
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but of the Kingdom by (another of his Brethren) K'mg'John. His Story Part IT;

is given us at large by (n) Giraldus Cambrenfis; who fays, he did not think ^^'"V'Nrf

fit to put its Author's Name to it, there being (belike) fome of his warm
Truths in it, which the Times would not bear. In the (b) Catalogue of

his own Labours he tells us, that 'twas a Book quod nee in cmmbulis ant
celfi-

tudinc ger.eris,
nee w Divittis aut Fortiir..thUi'/ditns /pes pom-nday exemplamprie-

bens. Rich. Hcroop, Brother to the Earl of WiUpjire^ was put to Death (for

his Gratitude and Loyalty to his lawful Sovereign and kind Mafter, Richard

the Second) by Henry the Fourth
; againft M^hom he confpir'd with the

Earl of Northurnherhyid and others. His Declaration againft the faid Henry^

giving his Reafons why he cannot fubmit to his Government, has been

lately (c) PublifliM ;
as is like wife Clement M.tydeftone''s Hiftory of his Mar-

tyrdom. Cardinal Wolfey^ purple will give him a rank with the greateft of

our Prelates, how mean foever the Circumftance of his Bitch and Parent-

age may have been
;
and the Figure that he made in the State, as well as

the Church, during his Rule and Government (rather than Miniftry) in the

Reign of King H'ury the Eighth, very juftly challenged the pains of a fpe-

cial Hiftorian: Such was Cavef?diJJj, his menial Servant, who was alfo in

good efteem with that King. He has left us an impartial Account of his

Mafter's Life; which has had feveral (dj Editions. Dv. Burfiec (ej quotes
a MS. Copy, different from what we have m Print : And fo does the Lord

(fj Herbert
; but whether this be not the fame with the former 1 know

not. We have another Hiftory of his Life and Death, in elegant Verfe by
Tho. Storer ; who was a Student of Chrift-Church, and dy'd (a famous

Poet) in the Year 1604.

They that know how many of our Bifiiops before the Reformation Bijhop.

(not to mention other inferior Dignitaries of the Church) bore the grand
(g) OiEces of Chancellors, Trcafurers, Judges, &c. will readily beheve that

moft of thofe left fuch Memoirs as might eafily have been fram'd into very
exquifice Hiftories of their Lives. And yet our Monks, to whom the Truft
of writing all our Hiftories was ufually committed, were fo much Strangers
to Affairs of this Nature, that we rarely find any thing among them that

looks this way. Their Bufinefs was to pick up, or invent, as many amaz-

ing Stories as they could of the Exemplary Courage of fome choice Prelates

in afferting the Papal Ufurpations of their extraordinary Santiity ; of

their Benefaclions to fome Church or Monaftery ;
of their Miracles, &c.-

And with fuch Narratives as thefe we fliall find the Lives of moft of the"

following Prelates are Stuff'd and Glutted. That of Gundulf Bilhopof Ro-

chsfter by a (h) Monk of that Church (his intimate Acquaintance) is the

earlieft of thefe
;
and the rebuilding of the Cathedral, the Enlargement of

the Monaftery, and the Foundation of the Hofpital at ChathitrK^ were Ads
of Piety that very well deferv'd fuch a Refped. The like was done for

Robtrt de Betim Bifliop, of Hereford, by his Chaplain (and Succeflbr in the

Priory of LAnthony') l^^ilitxm de IVycurub; who had a very noble Subje£l for

thetv/o (t) Books he has left us, if we may believe Willtam of Mdmcsbury.
He pretends to have known this Robert very well

;
and affures us that he

was the moft familiarly entertain'd at the Court of Rome, of any of our Bi-

iliops of,, that Age. We have only a Fragment of Gyraldus Cambrenfis''s (k)

Life of Hugh Nonant of Norwich; and fuch as is hardly worth the mention-

ing. He is fomewhat more copious in his Hiftory of the (I) Six chief Bi-

S 2 fhops

(i) M3. in Bibl. CotC. Ben. (b) Angl. Sacr. vol. '

Cancellar. ^c Edit, a D. Guil Vugditk, (h) Angl.
2. p. 445. (c) Ibid. p. 562, 369. (Jj 410. Lond,

j

Sacr. vol. 2. p. 27J. (i) Ibid. p. 299, tSc, (k)

1590, Bit. ('e) Hift.of Reform, par. I. p. 8. (/J Ibid. p. 351. (0 Ibid. p. 420, £?t.

Hift. of Hen. 8. p. 78. (g) Vid. Chron. Sericm I
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Partll.ihops of his own Age ;

to which we may add the three Books he wrote (a)
K.<\ro De rfbus a

fegejlis, fince he was ^at leali) Bifliop Elecl of St. David'^s. Ro-

hert Groflejl of Lvficoln was a Prelate of great woith, a mighty Stickler a-

gainft the prevaiHng Crime of Symony, and the modifli Appeals to Rome ;

and we have a full Hiftory of his Life by (l^J Richard a Monk of Burden (or
Burton in Hartfordfhirt') and another Anonymous Writer. We have alfo a

Letter from the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's for his Canonization : But
it appears, from many of his own Writings, that his Requeft was not like

to be granted ; notwirhllanding the lair Careffes that he had from the Pope
(who fear'd him more than he lov'd him) in his Life-time. William of

Wickha}7t, the great Founder of two famous Colleges in Oxford and Win-

chejler, could not avoid the having his Benefits carefully Regiiler'd by fome
of thofe that daily tafled of the Sweets of them ; And indeed there have
beenfeveral of thofe who have thus paid their grateful Acknowledgments
to his Memory. The firft of 'em (I think) was Tho. Chai/fidler, fome time
Warden of Nor-Collcge ; who wrote the (c) Founder's Life, by way of Dia-

logue, in a florid and good Stile. This is contracted (by the Author him-

felf, as is fuppos'd) into a (d) Couple of Pages ; together with which is

publifh'd a Piece of his larger Colloquy, wherein he touches upon the Life

of (his Patron) Tho. Beckinton^ Bifhop of Ba:h and Wells, He commends
this latter Prelate's Skill in the Civil Law

;
but fays nothing of (what won

the Heart of King Henry the Sixth) his Writing againft the Salic Law of

Trance. The next Writer of }Vukhar»'s Life was fe) Dr. Martyn^ Chancel-
lor of iVinche/ltr undev B'lihop Gardiner; who had the greateft part of his

Materials out of Channdler\ Book. After him, Dr. Johnfoff (fome time Fel-

low of New-College, as well as the two former, and afterwards Mailer of

WincheJler-SchooV) gave a fhort View of their Founder in Latin Verfe;
which, being a fmall thing of itfelf, has been feveral times (f) Printed with
other TraQs. Bifliop Godxvine is (g) cenfur'd for having a Httle unfairly
borrow'd the Account he gives us of this Prelate's Life (one of the beft in

his Book) from Mr. Jojfeline ;
without taking any notice of his Bencfador.

Henrj Spencer Bifhop of Nortvich (a more proper Officer for a Camp than a

Cathedral) had his aflive Life written by (h) 'John Capgrave ;
who takes oc-

cafion to iiate the Cafe, how far a Prelate may engage in Military Affairs.

There's no doubt but there may be fome Junftures wherein 'tis not only
allowable (but a Duty) in every Man, that is able, to bear Arms

;
and

this Bifliop's Supprerting the Rebellious Infurredion in his own Diocefs was
fo far from being a Crime, that 'twas highly commendable and becomingly
Brave. But his Atchievcments in Flanders and other Foreign Parts (againft
the exprcfs Command of liis Sovereign) were fuch extraordinary Efforts of

Lay-Gallantry, as are not eafily to be defended : Nor do I fee, that honeft

jfo/;» ever thought of Apologizing for them. fVilliam of iVainJieet (BiOiop
of Wwchejler and Lord Chancellor of England') was bred in }¥ickham\ Col-

leges ;
and did his Founder the Honour to Write very fairly after his Copy.

His Magdalene may vye with the other's two St. Maries, being (Modeftly)
one of the richeft Seminaries of Learning in the whole World : And his

magnificent Charity has been celebrated by the Eloquent Pen of Dr. Bud-
den (the Writer of Arch bifhop Morton'^s Life) who was a while Reader of

Philofophy in that College. His Book bears the Title of fij GuiUel/ni Pate-

nt, cut Wajnfleti Agnomen fait, Wintonienfis Ecclefu Pr^fulis, & Coll. Beatx

Mari£ Magd. apudOxon. Fiindatoris, VitaObitufq; A Treatife much applauded

by Godm/fe, who (neverthelefs) feems not to have perus'dit: For he calls

(i)lbid. p. 457, & Prifat. p. 2a. (b) Tbid. p. jrg)Pr2rF.
ad Angl. Sac. vol. i.p. 19. rAJ Angl.Sac.

''7^ g^V rO MS. in Coll. Novo, Oxon. (ij Angl.
j

vol. 2. p. ^59. (/) 4 o.Oxon. 160;. & Lond. 1681,
"

> Sac. vol. 2. p. 355. fe; 4to. Lond. 1597. & Oxon. I inier Collcft. D. P«ifJ.

1690. ,C/; vid. Ath. Oxon., vol. i. p. 251./
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the Author William BuddeN^ tho' his Name was certainlv _7o''^. Richtrd Hall FnvtlL
Dodor in Divinity (who dy'd at f/tj Sn 0/^.ers in the Year 1604.) wrote j^'NJ
the Life oF Jo'jh FiJJjer, Bifncp of Rocliejier ;

who could hardly be call'd a

Cardinal, fince his Head was off before the Red Hat pafs'd through Calais.

This Treatife was gravely quoted and referred to by Tho. Fuller^ before (as i

fuppofe) he had fecn it : Since he feems to Apologize for his overfight by
telUng us, that 'twas a (h) Book whuh^ when in MAnnj'crift^ he prized morefor
Its Rarr.j, than (fuice "'tis Vrinted) he triijls for Us Verity. A more modern

(c) Author mentions the Life of the fame Bifliop written by George Lily ;

whicli, I guefs,
is no more than one of the fliort Charafters in his Elogia

'uirorum liluftrium. 'john jf'fii'f/'s (of Salisbury) was composVl by one that

was a great Admirer of his Performances againft Harding and other Papilb,
hamence Humphrey ;

out of whofe (d) copious Trad in Latin another fmall

Englijh
Account ot" liis Life was afterwards drawn by a (e) Pcrfin of Quali-

ty,
as the Author was pleas'd to Style himfclf. lliefe are all the Writ-

ers, that I know of, wliich have attempted the Hiftory of any of our par-
ticular Prelates, before the end of Qticen Elizdeth''s Reign ; which is as low
as my Enquiries arc to come. I do not Queftion but that, upon a diligent

Search into our Englijh Libraries, a good Number may be added to them ;

tho' I cannot hope they will ever prove either fo many, or fo exaft, as thofe

that have been written of the Bifliops fince the uniting of the Kingdoms.

There are few inferior Clergymen that have had the Honour done
inferior

them to be remember'd in any fpecial Difcourfes on their feveral Lives; tho' ckrgj.

many of 'em had the chief Places of Truft and Honour in the State con-

ferr'd upon tliem. Within the compafs of hx or feven Reigns, after the

Reftitution of the Saxon Line, we have one Abbot, two Deans, fix Arch-

deacons, and a Dignitary of St. PauPs, Chancellors and Keepers of the

great Seal ;
not to mention others in fomewbat lower Stations. I know not

whether thefe Men, having engaged themfelves in the Management of

fecu lar Affairs, were thought todelert their Clerical Fundions, or for what
other Reafon, they feem to have been out of the R.oad of the Monkiflh Hi-

ftorians : Or, at leaf!:, they never look'd upon them as Perfons that equally
deferv'd their Refpcct, with fuch as had entirely devoted themfelves to the

Churche's Service. Not one of them, as I have hitherto learn'd, have had

their particular Hiffories
;
nor fliould we have known that fome of 'cm had

everliv'd, but from the publick Records of the ffate. In fliort, I liave on-

ly a couple of Lives to begin the Account with in this Clafs ('for that of

Henry Arch deacon of Huntingdon, by (fj Capgrave, is not worth the Read-

ers notice or Mine;) and they both fall within the Reign of (^ueen Eltza-

beth, and the fingle Diocefs of Durham. The former of thefe is that of Dean

Whittyngham, one of the forry Tranflators oi David's Pfalms ;
whofe Life

thtOxford (g) Antiquary tells us he had in Manufcript. The other is that

of (our Northern Apolfle) Bernard Gilpin, Redor oi Houghton; who had

his(/^') Life written, in elegant Latin, by his grateful Scholar, Dr. George Carl-

tofjf Bifliop of Chichester. There's one Paffage in this Hiftory which has

been ill apply'd by fome of its Readers. The Refufal of the Biflioprick of

Carlifle has been interpreted as an Inftance and Argument of the good Man's
mean opinion of the Order of Epifcopacy ; whereas (not to mention the

extraordinary Humility wherewith he is noted to have been endow'd) they
that know the values of that Bifhoprick, and the Redory o^ Houghton, will

eafily aprehend there might be other Motives to incline one to Modeffy up-
on fuch an Offer.

CHAP.

(«) Job. Pits, p. 803. (.h) Hift. of Camb. p. 94. 1 (/; Bibl^jCott. Tibsrius, A. 8. (g) Hift. & Antiq.

99. (0 H.lVhinon, Angl- Sacr. vol. 1. p. 382. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 34. (*}4rff. Lond, 1628, & inter

(.</) 4^9. Lond. 1573. (e) "ivo. Lond. 1685. 1 CoUeft.U. e^ia,
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Part 11.

"^^
Chap. VIL

Of the Hiftories, Chronicles^ Cartularies, &c, of our

Englifli Momjlems.

TH E great Ufefulnefs of the Leiger Books and other Monaftic Re-
cords is fo apparent to any Man that has had the lead acquaintance

with them, that I need not much infift on fo known a Subject. The moil

Eminent of our Hiftorians are vifibly indebted to them for their chief (a)
Materials ;

and 'tis from hence that they are enabled to clear the Defcents

and Pedigrees of many Noble FamiUes
;
the Tenures of Eftates, the An-

cient Cuftoms of Counties, Cities, and great Towns; the Foundation and
Endowments of Churches, &c. For how fparing or defeftive foever the

old Monks might be in Recording the Fublick Affairs of the State, we are

fure they were extreamly diligent in noting down thole of their own Mo-
nafteries; Whence it is that the Hiftories of thofe Cathedrals which were

a;nciently in their PoffcfTion, are the moft entire of any in the Kingdom,
This fufficiently appears from the late Collections of the Publifher of AngliA

Hacra, who foon furnifli'd out one (h) Volume of this fort of Writers, but

was forced to patch up the fecond out of a more incoherent Medly of

Shreds. He would certainly have driven very heavily in the fucceeding
Ones that he had promifed : fince ('tis plain) his beft Fund was already ex-

haufted. Nor are thefe Regifters only more particular and full in Matters

relating to their own Hiftory, than that of the Public ;
but they are alfo

much more Authentic and Credible in thefe. They have always been al-

low'd as good Evidence in our Courts of Judicature; and do often effeOiu-

ally determine fuch Caufes as have been thought to labour under inextrica-

ble difficulties. Their Authority, indeed, is not {o Venerable in thofe Paf-

fages that concern the Grandeur, Privileges and Immunities, of their re-

fpeftive Houfes ;
where the private Zeal or Intereft of the Pen-man may be

fufpefted to have tranfported him a little beyond the exaft Limits of

Truth. The Monks are rarely fo ftrait-lac'd, as to boggle at an Officious

Lye; and therefore, where the Subjeft will admit of fuch a pious Piece of

Knavery, they are to be read with Caution and Judgment. In reporting
the feveral Grants of their Founders and Benelaftors, with the Number
and Boundaries of the Acres they gave, we may readily and fafely truft

them
;
becaufe an interpolation in fuch a Cafe would be hazardous, and

what might probably dertroy an old Title inftead of creating a new one.

But when a Story comes to be told that may advance the Repute of the

whole Fraternity, or difcover the extraordinary Sanftity of a fingle Brother,
we are to look for its being fet off to the bed Advantage ;

and the Hiftori-

an ufes us kindly, if he Romances only a little. I am
apt to believe (fays

Father (c) Simofi) that thefe Letters [of Chrift and King Jghar"] were really

found in the Archives of the City of Edeffa : Bat we ought not too
eafdy to give

Credit to the frfl Originals of Churches. Every one Jhives to advance their An-

tiquity
as much as is

pojjihle ;
and they make no fcruple (on fuch Occa^onsJ to coun-

terfeit A^s, when they have none that are true.

stxm. Mii.Wheloc ('ij quotes an old Saxon Schedule of the endowments of our

ancient Monalleries before the Conquefl, which (he fays) is in the fame
Volume

(i) See the Pref. to Tamer's Notitia, p. 22, 23 1

nachi poffederunt. (_c) Cri:ic. Hift. of N. Tcft. par.

(hj Vol. I. Dc Archiepifcopis EcdefiarunJiquas Mo-
1
i. p. 20. (d) In Notis ad Bedx Hift. Ecdef. p. 260.
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Volume with King jiiJ/red^s Paraphraftical verfion of Bede's Hiftory in thePartIL
Cottomnn Library ; and yet the Learned Publifher of the Catalogue of tliofe COT^**

Manufcripts, takes no notice of any fuch Traft, in the place (a) where (if
at all) it ought to have been mention'd. We are alfo told of an Hiftori-

cal Account of the Benediifines in England^ from King Edgar^ time to the

Conquelt ;
which is as high as that Order could be traced in this Kingdom.

For, whatever may be argued to the contrary, 'tis very plain that our firft

Saxon Monks knew nothing of St. Benmt\ Rule
;
but lived under the Dif-

cipline brought from Ireland^ which was very much different from what was
afterwards introduced by St. Dtwjian, If Auguftine himfelf was of this Or-

der, and planted it at Cat?terburjj (which is much queftioned by very Learn-

ed Men) 'tis demonftrable the Rules were foon forgotten or laid afide, e-

ven in the Southern Parts of the Illand
; and, in the North, Columbmus and

the Men of Hj were the Founders of all our Monaftic Schemes.

• After the Normm Invafion, we had fevcral Members of particular 4ter the

Monafteries that apply'd themfelves to write the Hiftories of their own Hou- ^'""i"''^*

fes; but few that had any fuch concern for the Honour of their Orders in

general.
The firftl can hear of, was Henry (b) Crumps a Ciftertian Monk

(about the Year i?8o) and Dr. of Divinity in the Univerfity of Oxford-^
who wrote an Account of the Foundation of all the Monafteries of Eng-
Undf from the time of St. Bmn (the firft Bifhop of Dorchejier) down to

that of Bifliop Grojlejl : But 'tis to be fear'd this is now lofl:
;

fince it could
not be found by (c) one whom hardly any thing of that kind could efcape.
After Xnm'john Bofion (a Monk of St. Edmondsbury^ who will be remem-
ber'd hereafter on another Occafion) Colleded the Hiftories of the Founda-
tions of his own and fome other Religious Orders

; which, I fuppofe, was
done in thofe three Books which bore the Title of, (d) Upectdum Ccenobita-

rum. The next Writer on this Subjed, was ^f'^/7//4«^ B«^/o«fr (who is alfo

named Battonius, (e) and William of Worcefier) who is faid to have written,
De Cii'itatibas^ Monajleriis, Jbbatiis; deq; Longitudine & Latitudine eorum :

which Treatile we are alTured is in the Library of Bennet College. I am
very confident that the Topographical Defcription of England^ which has

been already mention'd in the firft part, is the whole of this Gentleman's
Labours ;

and that this Treatife has been fub-divided into a deal^of leffer

Trafts (fuch as his Itinerary of Brijlol, Hiftory of
Ofitey^ &c.) by the fame

Powers that fliced the Man himfelf into three feveral Authors. Sir Henry
Savile did.certainly make a draught of a future Hiftory of the Engltflj Mo-
nafteries

;
but is fuppofed to have laid afide thofe Thoughts, upon John

Speed's intermixing fomething of that Nature in his General Hiftory. The
Annual Revenues of the Abbies, &c. in Speed, were had from Sir Robert

Cotton
;
whofe (f) Copy has a double Valuation, of computed and clear

Profits ;
whereof the former is only given by Speed, and the latter by Dug-

dale. The Reafon why the former of thefe Writers is fo frequently mi-

ftaken, in affigning the right Counties to the feveral Monafteries, was be-

caufe he followed the Lilt brought in by CromwelPs Commiflioners
;
who

were chiefly follicitous in learning the Value and Income, without being too
nice in the Topographical part of their Account. This is what we have
from a very (g) learned Pen : To which let me add what another fhj wor-

thy Perfon (who has been very happy in his fearches into thefe Matters)
has further told us. That Catalogue, heobferves, was drawn up by IVilli-

am Burton, out of Leland's Papers and the Original Book of Valuations j

which Book differs, indeed, from that ancient Copy which Sir W-^/Z/^^z Dag'-
dde

fj)Bibl.Cott.Ot^B. II. (b) Vid. Hift.Antiq. )(/) ^ihlCott. Ckopitra, E. 4. C^) Hift. & Synopf.
Oxon. lib. I. adann. 1381, & 1391- & lib. 2. p. 61.

(c) See Mr. Tinner's Pref. to his Notitiu, pag. S, 9.

(d) J. Pits, p, 393. COld. pag- 649,851, 861.

Bibl. Cott. p. 39, 40. (hJ T. TavnOf in Praefat. ad
Nock. Moniift- p.ig' 5, 6, 20, 31.
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Pivt\\.dAle tranfcrib'd from the CottoniAtt Library. Nor are thefe to be reconcil'cl

'wO^'^by dedutlingof Reprifes ;
as appears from the Hitlory of thofein DugdaWs

Winwickjhite^ where all thofc common Burthens (ofPcnfions, Corrodies,
Alms, 6-c.) are fumm'd up ;

fo that he inclines to the Opinion, tliat there
were feveral Rates taken of our Monafteries, upon various Surveys and aE

different Times
; efpecially fince he meets with fome Valuations in LeUf/d^s

Notes, that will not agree with either of thefe. Ri:''ard Bro»ghion (who
has been once remember'd before) wrote a fmall Booker indigtfled Tales

;

which he entitl'd, Monafticon (aj BritanKictim
; or, A Hifiortcd Narration of

the frfi Founding, and flourifhing State of the Antient JMonafteries,' Religious
Rules and Orders 0/ Great Britain, tn the Tinies of the )^vit7L\ns and Primitive

Church of the Saxons, &c. This was printed a dozen Years after the Death
of the Author, by fome of his Friends : So that 'cis probable we have ic

much more imperfeft than he intended; and in fuch an unfinifl}'d Condi-

tion, as the miftaken Kindnefs of Executors too frequently fends things
abroad.

swoHi/?/- The fame Year M'as publifh'd the Firfl Volume of the famous Monajli.
tonAvgU- con Anglicanum\ to which a (h) Second and Third were afterwards added.

The two former of thefe were (as the Title-Pages will inform us) owing
to the joint Labours of Sir Will. Dugdale and Mr. Dodfvorth ;

who had al-

fo the Affiftance of a great many other eminent Antiquaries and Well-wifh-

ers to our Englifb Hiftory Thefe were indeed chiefly the Work of i^. Dodf-

irorth, whofe Father was Regifter at Torh
;
and Dugdale had only fo much

fhare in it, Vi^ Authoris altertus Titulum
optirr/e

meritus
fit,

as Sir '^ohn Mar-

fham (c) exprelTes it ;
that is, as the OA/or.^- Antiquary (dj explains it to

us. He took care in the Methodizing and Publifliing of them ; in Corre£t-

ing the Sheets at the Prefs, and in Compofing very ufeful Indexes. Accord-

ly (tho' Dodfrvorth was dead before the printing of the Firft Volume, yet)
he has the glory given him, in the Title, of the principal Author of both

Tomes. The former of thefe gives us the Records of the Beaedicline Mo-
nafteries, and (their Off-fpring) the Cluniacenjes, Ciflertians and Carthufi-
ans : And the latter affords thofe of the Canons Regular of St. Augufline,

tiofptalers, Templars, Gtlhertines, Pr£monflra:enfes, and the Maturines or Tri-

nitarians. "We have in them the Remains of all thofe Orders, digefted into

a good Method
;
without anything intermix'd, either by the Colleftor or

Publifher. The Latin Pieces are printed off exaftly as they found them
;

and thofe in Saxon (as alfo LeUncCs Englijh Notes) were tranflated by IVill.

Somner. The Colledlor ought to be reckon'd amongft thofe worthy Benefa-

Qors to the Pulick, that have made it their BuHnels to preferve our ancient

Hiflorians
;
fuch as Trvifden, Fell, Gale, &c. Great and many are the Ad-

vantages which all the feveral Branches ofourHillory (not only in Eccle-

fiaftjcai, but Civil and Martial Occurrences) will derive from this Work :

And hardly a private Family (of any Confideration) in the Kingdom, but

will here meet with fomething of its Genealogy and Pedigree. He is mod
fcrupuloufly exacl in tranfcribirg the antient Records : io that, the bald

Latin, barbarous Exprefhons, and other Deformities of the Monkifli Stile,

are to be reckon'd Beauties in him. By the Catalogue of the Monafteries,
in the end of the Firft Volume, it appears how far the Induftry of this

Writer has exceeded that of the People employ'd by Henry VHI. to bring
in a Lift of all the Religious Houfes in this Nation

; many being added (as

more might have been, in almoft every County) to the Schedule by them
tranfmitted into the Exchequer. And yet the old Regifter-Books, thar are

cited in the Monaflicon, have a deal more in them than there is madeufeof.
Sir IVtlltam Dugdale (on fecond Thoughts) tranfcrib'd many Things into

the

(<«3 8i'(i.Lon(i.j655. (^)Foi. Lord. i55i, 1673. 1(0 In TfeafAsdTol, i. (<*/ Atl-.Oxon.voJ. 2. p.
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the Additamenta of the latter Tome ; which both he and Mr. Dodfworth had Part 11.

overlooked, or did not (at firft) think Material enough. The Third Volume I/^TN;

was publifli'd under the fole Name of Sir William -. though Mr. W^oo^ does

not queftion (he (a) lays) but, in this alfo, he was very much indebted to

Dod/worth's ColleQions. He feems the rather to fufpefl: fuch a thing, becaufe

many Records were communicated by himfelf, which are not duly acknow-
led^'d as they ought to have been ;

and he verily believes the like good Afli-

ilance was given him by Sir Tho. Herbert^ tho' his Benefadlion is alfo difre-

garded, Thefe Three Tomes were lately (b) Epitomiz'd or Abridg'd by fome

mcdeft Gentleman or ether, that did not think fit to put his Name to his

Work : which might have been of good ufe, if a little more care had been

taken of the Numerals, which direct to the Pages in the Monaftkon it felf,

and, being frequently mittaken, do not only render the Book ufelefs, but

very dangerous. Befides, we are fo far from wanting any Abridgment of

thefe Tomes, that we rather complain of their too great Concifenefs
;
and

could wifh there were fome more added, out of fuch Leiger-Books and

Records, as never came to the knowledge of either of the worthy Authors of

thefe Three.

T o w A R R D s the furtherance of fuch an acceptable Service as this, we r. Timer-

have had an excellent Manual, given us by Mr. Tamer; whofefcj Notitia Mo-

tmliica
does not only affljrd us a fhort Hiftory of the Foundation and chief Re-

volutions of all our Religious Houfes, but prefents us alfo with a Catalogue
of fuch Writers (noting the Places where we may find them) as will abun-

dantly furnilh us with fuch further Particulars as we fhall have occafion for.

The foreraention'd Compilers of the Momjitcon AngUcanum took care to make
the like References ; and to let the World know from whofe Hands they had

the perufal of the Records of this or the other Monaflery. But, as many new
Difcoveries have been made fince their Time, fo feveral of the Books they
met with have chang'd their owners

;
and therefore their Defefts are not on-

ly here fupply'd, but the'prefc-at Proprietors of what they mention, much bet-

ter afcertain'd. Some Volumes indeed, and feveral fingle Charters and other

Inftruments, are ftill appropriated to their old Matters
; where 'tis not known

how, or to whom they have been lately transfer'd. And this may poffibly

prove an obliging piece of Service to the Executors, Adminiftrators or Lega-
tees, of the Perfons fo raention'd ; who will be hereby direfted and encou-

rag'd to make Enquiry after their unknown Chattels, and to claim them
wherever they fliall find them. This induflrious Author has fuperfeded fome

Pains I had long fince taken to the like purpofe ;
and whereof I Ihould have

given the Reader an Account in this Chapter. The Informations he has here,

are beyond what I could have afforded him ; and I hope (upon a fecond Edi-

tion of the Book, which I much long for) will be yet a great deal fuller.

'Till that can be had, give me leave to offer a llender Tafte of the large Addi-

tions we may look for from the Author himfelf. In the Cottoman Library
alone there are Hiftories and Regifter-Books of the following Monafteries ;

which (for want of fuch a Catalogue as we now have) had not come to his

Knowledge.

ABINGDON; -Julius, A. 9. Claudius, C. 9.

St. ALBANS. Otho, D. 5. Nero, D.1.7. 'Julius, D.J. CUudiuSy D. i.

B A R D N E Y. Vefpaftan, E. 20.

B I N H A M. Claudius, D. 15.

CANTERBURY, Chrift's. Galba, E. 4.
" 6V. Auguftine'^f. Tiberius, A. 9. 0(hoy B. 15.

.T DAVENTRY.

(t) Ath. Oxon. vol. 2. p. 700. (b) Fol. Lond.
|

Oxoti. 1695.

11593. See Mr. Umer'% Vtxi, p. 7, 8. (c) ^vq.
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Beuedi-

Sines,

DAVENTRY. Claudius, D. 12.

DELACRES. Nero. C ^
DERBY. Titus, C. 9.

DUNSTABLE. T/^er/«/, A. 10.

Tiberius, B.

A. 6.

9. CUudius, A. 12.

Domit. A. 5.

Vejp4j;a», A. 22. Faujiina, C. 5.

5r. EDMUNDSBURY.
ELY. Tiberius^ A. 6. Vefpafunus^

GLASTONBURY. Fe/^rf/:
D. 22.

H U L M. A^ero, D. 2.

HUNTINGDON. f^«y?/«4, C i.

KIRKSTEi:)E. Tiberius, C. 8. Veffaf. E. 18.

LEICESTER. Fnellius, F. 17.

L E N T O N. 0/^ B. 14.

MALMESBURY. Fauftim, B. 8.

PARCO-STANLEY. Ja/z/zi, C. 1 1. Vefpaf. E. 26.

P I P E W E L L. Caligula, A. i 5, 14.

RAMSEY. Vef^afta», E. 2.

READING. Fe/pafian, E. 5. 25.

ROCHESTER. Dornittan A. 9.

SELBY. Fitellius, E. i6.

SMITHFIELD. Fefpafiams, B. 9.

SOUTHWARK. i'4*//;?^, A. 8.

STONE. Vefpafiams, E. 24.

WALSINGHAM. AVo, E. 7.

WESTWOOD in Com. W I G O R N. Vefpafian, E. 9.

These are the moft Eminent of thofe "Writers that inllruft us in the gene-
ral Hiftory of our Monafteries ;

tho* (as a very (a) learn'd Perfon has obferv'd)
we ft ill want a more copious A'om/4 than any of them have hitherto feem'd
to have thought on : fuch an one as fhould give us a juft account of the Foun-
dation of thofe Houfes

; the Men of Learning that flourifh'd in them
; their

Rules, Interefts, Contefts, &c. •»

There are others that have taken great Pains in writing Hiftories of
fome particular Orders of Monks, to which themfelves have had fome fpecial
Relation

;
and thefe, moving in a leffer Circle, had leifure to make more nice

Enquiries, and more ample Difcoveries. Amongft them the Benedtiitnes may
juftly claim the Precedence; as being fo much the Darlings of Saint Dunjla»^
and St. Ofwaldj that perhaps 'tis true (what one (bj of them afTerts) that,
from King Edgar\ Reign to the Conquefl, there was not a Monaftery in Eng-
land,, but what was Model'd according to this Rule. Will. GtUi.:gham (c)
oi Canterbury (about the Year 1J90.) is faid to have written De lllujtribus Or-

dims fui Scriptortbus ; and, if we could meet with this Treatife, we fhould
not much lament the lofs of his other De Rebus Cantuanenfbus. Edward Mai-
hew (fometime Scholar to 'jolm Pits) publifh'd a little Book under the (dj Ti-
tle of Congregationis Anglicans Ordinis Sti. Benediclt Trr>ph^a ; wherein he takes

frequent occafion to quote his Mafter's Manufcript-Treatife of the Apoftoli-
cal Men of England, now kept as a precious Rarity in the Archives of the

Church of Laverdune. He is commended for his Modefty in the Account he

gives of their Writers
, honeftly quitting his Inclinations to ferve a (ej Party,

where he obferves Trutli to be on the other fide. The Ob/ts and Characters
of the Engl/fb Benedi£iines, ofgreateft note fince the Reformation, were penn'd
by Tho. [ihtte, alias fVoodhop, a Monk of Doivay ;

where he died of the Plague
in 1654. A Manufcripc Copy of this was in

ff)
Mr. fVood's poffeflion ; and.

r-tl D. Smith, in Hift. & Synopf. Bibl. Cott. p. 58.
(i) Rcyner ApftoUt. Bened. p. 11. (..^ J. Pins,

p/^-is. (d) %vo. Rem. K519. (e) Vid. t^r/j Hift.
£cclcr. Biit. p. 2!6 (/; Ath.Oxon. vol. i. p. 41 5,
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I fnppofe, is now (among thofe Books that he Bequeath'd to the Univerfity) Part IL
in the Mufetdm at Oxford. vxVXi

But the chief of our Hiftorians of this Order, was Clement Reyner ; whofe c Reynsr,

elaborate Book is Entitul'd, (n) Jpojlolatus Benediclinorum in
J»glia, five De-

cerptatio Hijloric.x de JnttquitateOrdinis Coagregatio/iisq; Mofiachorum Nigrorum
in AngliA. His Bufinefs is to prove that the Order was brought hither by Au-

gufiine^ Arch-bifhopofC'^»/er^ttry ;
and he is thought byfomeofour (h) beffc

Antiquaries to have effeftually prov'd his Point, and to have fairly Anfwer'd
all the ObieQions againft it. He is faid to have had great helps from the

Colledions made by '^ohn 'Jones (or Leander de SanBo Martino, as he nam'd
himfelf) Prior of St. Gregory\ and Publick ProfefTor of Divinity at Don^aj ;

who foiourning fomecime in England with his heretofore Chamber-fellow Arch-

bifhop Laud.)^a<i. frequent accefs to the (c) Cotton-Librarj ; where he tranfcrib'd

whatever he could find that related to the Hiftory and Antiquities of his own
Order. Others fay that the moft ofthe ColleftioRsout of this Library, which
were ufed by our Author Rej/^er, were made by (dj ylagufline Baker, another

Monk of Dowaj,\\'ho left feveral Volumes (in Folio) of Seleft Matters, very fer-

viceable towards the Illuftrating of this and other parts of our Englijh Hiflory,
However it was, Sir Thomas Bodle/s Library was thought the moft proper

Magizine to furnilh out Artillery againft the Man that had already feiz'd on
that of Sir Rol/ert Cation

; and to this purpofe Father (e) John Barnes {a. Bro-
ther Bcnediclific, but of different Sentiments with Rejner) betakes himfelf to

Oxford, and there Compofes a fliarp Refutation of the Jpojlolatus. This was

very ill refented by thofe of the Fraternity, and other Members of the Roman
Church : And they had fome reafon to be angry at one of their own Body's
ufing the Book more Scurvily than any of the Proteftant Writers had done,.

There are fcvcral Learned Foreigners, in France and Flanders^ that have late-

ly made very Voluminous ColleQ:ions of the Acta Benediclinorum in General ;

wherein are fome TraQs written by Engl/^j-Men, and fuch as wholly treat

on our own Hiltorical Matters. Thefe have been occafionally mention'd in

other parts of this Work : And my Defign will not allow me to confider

them any further.

T II E Ctflcrcians may be reckon"'d one of our own Orders : For, tho' they afleuUvt,

came not into this Kingdom 'till almoft a Hundred Years after their firft For-

mation, they were founded by Robert H^irding an Englilb-M2n. Hugh K^irk-

ftede (or mhev J<iirk/tall) was a Monk of this Order, about the Year 1220:

and colieded the Memoirs of all the Engliflj that had been of it
; which he

Dedicated 10 John Abbot of Fountains. This is attefted by (f) Leland
; who

acquaints us further, that (in the Library at Rippon) he faw his Book enti-

tl'd Hillor.a rerum a Monuhis
Ct^ercienfihus geftarurn. (g) Bale tells us that he

was greatly ailifted in this Work by <SeWfl, Ahhaio^ Fountains, about the Year
1160. And, becaufe there appears to be a good diftance betwixt the reputed
Times of thefe two Writers, he affures us that Hugh liv'd very near a hun-

dred Years. I am apt to believe that Serlo was the fole (h) Author of another

Treatife (afcrib'd to this Monk) DeOrigine Fontani Ccenohij ;
and that this is

the true bottom of Balers fine Contrivance.

The Canons Regular of St. Juguftine pretend to be Founded by xhatanm of

Famous Father (and Bifliop of Hippo') whofe Name they bear : But they are
-^V

Augu-

cf no great Antiquity here, all our Hiftorians agreeing in this (tho' they difa-
'"^'

gree about the precife time) that they came into England fince the Conqueft.
The firft of their Hiftoriographers was Jeojfrej Hardib^ Canon of Leicejler^

T 2 and-

(i) Fol. Duac. 1626. (b) ir. Somver, Antiq. I (t-) Ibid. vol. i. p. 473. (/) V. J. P/fx, p. 2$7.
Canterb. p. 153. (0 Hift. & Synopf. Bibl. Cott. p. I (g) Cent. 3. cap. 81. (fc) Vid, Monaft. Angl. Tom,

38(^J Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 'jij. & vol. 2. p. 388. j
i. p, 854. b.
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fart II' and Privy Councellour to King Edward the Third, in the Year 1360. who
vTsrv* was an eminent Preacher, a great Divine, and (amongft many other things)

Mendi-

ctiiits.

Ikes.

Jugujlim

The Donimic.xns, Francifcum and other Mendicant Friers, having had no

Lands, had no occallon for Leiger-Books . But I know not why we Ihould

not have better Remains of their Hiftcry, Penn'd by themfelves
; fince 'twas

no part of their Vow, that they fhould fo far renounce the World, as not

to have their good Works had in remembrance. The Story of the fettlement

of the Order of St. Francis in England (being confirm'd by Henry the Third in

the Year 1224) is written byTho. Eclefton ;
whofe Book, De adventii M'tnorum

in Angliam, is in (c) feveral of our Libraries. Mr. Pits (d) fays he wrote
alfo another Book De Ordinis imfugnatione per Domimcanos : Which, I am a-

fraid, is only a part of the former; for they had Battail given foon after

their firft Landing. Their Hiftory afterwards is pretty well accounted for,

by (ej Eran.aSancla Clara
;
and we have a formal

(/) Regilier of that Colony
of them that was feated in London^ with fom.e Fragments of thofe of other

Places. The Records of the Univerfity of Oxford^ with thofe in the Neigh-
bourhood, have afforded us a diverting View of their frequent Bickerings with
the Dominicans in our publick Schools

;
which for an Age or two make up a

good fhare of the Annals of that Place.

The Carmelites have likewife had fome few of their Fraternity who have
taken the pains to enquire into the Hiflory of that Order : of whom Wtlliam

o{ Coventry (about the Year 1360.") wrote (g) de AdventuCarmelitarum in An-

gliam. Bale quotes fome of his Words
;
and Writes as if he had feen his

Book. About a Hundred Years after this, iVill. Green (a Camhridg-Man) col-

lefted out of the moft of the Libraries in Ef/gland the noted Exploits of the

great Men of this Order ; which he afterwards publifli'd under the Title of

(hj Hagiologium Carmelitarum. And la Illy, Robert Bale (a Carmelite Fryar at

Normich, and afterwards Prior of Bur/ihafn^ where he dy'd, A. D. 1505.)
wrote (i) Annales Breves Ordinis Jui. 'Tis much that this Gentleman's

namefake, the famous Mr. John Bale^ never penn'd any thing of this kind :

For he was alfo a Carmelite of /Yonvich, and allures us (in the Account he

gives of his own dear Self, in the Tail of his Writers') that the Libraries of
that Order were the chief Treafury out of which he had his Riches. Perhaps
he (I'J did Write fome fuch Thing: but did not afterwards think fit to own
the Refpecls he had once had for thofe Antichnjlian Locufis, as he there moft

gratefully calls them.

CHAP.

(i) ^ Pius, p. 492. (b) Id. p. 672. (0 MS. in

EM. Dec. & Capit. Ebor. & alibi, (d) Pag, 442.
(e) Inter Opera ejus, Tom. i. Duac. 1665. (f)
Vid. Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. 1. p. 68. 71, ^c.

ig) J. Fits, p. 493. Voff. de Hift. Lat. lib. 3.

cap. I. (b) Id. p. 662. (i) Id. p. 686. (k) Mr.
Tamiei fays lie has fcen his Colleflions for fuch a

purpofe.
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Part II.

Chap. VIII
"^

Of the Hijlories of our Vniverfities and Writers,

WH A T Sir 'jolni Marjham (a) fays of the old Monks of this Ifle, may
be wel] apply'd to the Zealous Antiquaries of our two Univerfities,

lllos in illiijlrandis juorum Natdibus Jntiquitati plus quam Veritnti imubuijfe.
In the days of Henry the Eighth, during the Storm againft Abbies and Colle-

ges, the Controverfy \A'as feemly enough. For, whilft nothing but Ruin
was within their view, fuch a concern was as natural as 'tis for decaying
Families to value themfelves on their Pedigrees: But, in their flourifhing
condition under Queen Elizabeth, it might have been hop'd that the Mem-
bers of both would have found themfelves better Employment. This the

contending Parties in that Reign feem to have been fomewhat fenfible of
;

and therefore the moil: violent and fierce of 'em dechn'd the owning of their

feveral Brats, the affixing their Names to Pleadings and Apologies. The
Truth is, the greatcft part of what was ofFer'd on either fide was lb airy and

vapid, that 'twas fie only for young Sophifters, or Men that had left the

School for thirty (b) Years, to argue at fuch a rate : whereas the grave and

refiding Doflors were juftly afliam'd of fuch Practices, and (for fome time)

modeftly play'd their Puppets from behind the Curtain. What was done for

either of thefe Noble Seminaries by King Sigebert or King ^Ifred^ may poffi-

bly endure the Canvafing : But when the contefling Antiquaries begin to be

fo hardy as to launch further (into the vaft and dark Ocean of, the Times of

Iren or Rydychen and Caer-grafit,) I think the wifeft Courfe is to divide the

Laurel, and to call in King (c) Bladud to be Founder of our firft Univerfity

at Stanford.
Thus the pitching of our Tents in a third place ends the Con-

trove, fy ;
and we may quietly, and at liefure, draw off our Colonies, to Ojc-

ford or dmbridge^ as we have cccafion.

Some Wtiters we have that have behaved themfelves with tolerable in- ^oth the

difFerency in treating of thefe Matters, and have honeftly enquir'd into the vmv:4-

true Hilfory of the gradual Advancement of Learning in this Kingdom ;
re-''"'

counting whatever remain'd of the ancient State and Condition of it in cither

of our Univerfuies : But the moft of thofe that pretend to write of both

without Prejudice, are too manifeftly byafs'd in their Affeftions, and feldom

fail of giving the Precedence to the place of their own refpe£live Education.

"John Rofs (the Warwick Antiquary) has been already obferv'd to mix a deal

of this kind of Hiftory in that which he wrote of the Kings o^ England:

And 'tis certain he alfo defign'd a particular Treatife of the Antiquities of our

Univerfities. This very Treatife (tho' he acknowledges 'twas an imperfect

Copy that came to his hands) is frequently quoted by John Leland ;
and yet

Mr. Wood (d) believes 'tis now loff, as confidently as his Predeceffor (^Bria»

Twine) thought it never had a being. I prefume his other Traft, Contra Hi-

ftoriolam Cantabrigtenjem, was only a Fragment of this Fragment ;
and there-

fore, if the one be irrecoverably gone, there's little encouragement to look

after the other. Amongft Mafter Leland's own Works we have alfo one that

bears the Title, (e) De Academiis Britannias
;
which was once in fuch for-

wardnefs, as that himfelf fpoke of it as of a piece that would fuddenly appear

abroad : (fj Q^in Granra: gloriam accuratius in Opujculo, quod de Academiis Bri-

tannicis

ties.

(a) rrc^-ruK' Monaft. Angl. in fine, (i) Vid. /•

Caii, de Antiq Cantab, lib. i. in priocip. (c) Hift.

& Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 3- C^) Id. ibid. lib. 2.

pag. 77- CO ?• ^'tts, pag. 743. 744- (0 Cem-
menc. in Qg. Cant, voce Grmti. Vid. & ibid. voc.

liUii vfhm.
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V^xtW't.tnnicis [urn propediem editnrus^ collmdaho. I cannot fee how this Exprellion
u-'V^^ could give any Foundation to (a) one of our Queen Elizabeths Antiquaries to

alTert, that if this Eook were publifli'd in that intire Condition in which its

Author left it, it would infallibly flop the Alouihs of thofe that contend for

the Antiquity o^Camhridge : But I think 'twas a fufficicnt Reply to fuch a

Suppofition, that, (h) If
the Skj jhould fall ne jho:dd as infdlibl) catch Lurks.

"John
Pits prefac'd his Account of our Writers, with a fmall Hiltory of our

Univerfities ;
which he defir'd might be taken notice of in the Title of that

Woi'k, infcrib'd by himfelf, (c) De Jcademiis & lUuflrihus Scriptoribus AngUa.
There's nothing in him, on the former Head, but what he has Epitomiz'd
out of fome of tiiofe that wrote on the fame Subject a little before his Time,
from whom he borrows all the new Light he pretends to give, De Jcademiis^
tarn Jntiquis Britonum, quam recentioribus. Anglorum. About the fame time

(as I guefs) liv'd Robert H.tre
; (d) who n\is an Efquire of good Worjhip and

Wealth, and a great lover and preferver of Antiquities. He carefully CoUechd the

precious Monuments ofboth Vniver(ities ;
caus''d them fairly to he

tranfcrib^d, and

freely beJlo\v'd
a Duplicate (or double Copy) on each of them. This induftrious

Gentleman was fometime a Member of Gonvil and Cains College in Cam-

bridge) and therefore, tho' he pretends to give a fair Hiflory of the Privileges
of Oxford^ ye he (e) inclines too much (upon occafion) the other way. In
Howesh Edition of (f) Stoiv\ Chronicle we have an Jpfendix or Corollary of the

FoiJ'idations and Defcriptions of the three rnoft famous Vniverfilies of England,
ziiz^ Cambridge, Oxford and London. The Story of the two firft of thefe,
as we are told, was compiled hy John Stow, and continu'd by his Publiflier:

and 'tis not much that we owe to the pains of either of 'em, fince the whole
is only a lean Traft of half a dozen Pages. There's, in the (g) Archives of

Bodiey^s Library, a Poetical Piece, entitul'd Britannia Scholajltca ; which was
written by one Robert Burh/l, about the beginning of King James the FirlPs

Reign, and Treats of the prime Antiquities of our two Univerfities.

Oxford. The zealous fllckling for Seniority in the laft Age, did this Service to both
our famous Nurferies of good Learning, that many ot their mofi: ancient

Records were hereupon enquir'd out and carefully preferv'd ; which may be

as beneficial to our Englifi? Hiftory, as fome officious Forgeries (on the fame

occafion) are injurious to it. We have no lefs than (hj one and twenty
feveral Volumes relating to the Antiquities of the Univerfity of Oxford ;

as

Charters, Orders, Statues, Decrees, Letters, &c. the laft whereof bears this

Title: About the
BurgeJJes for the Vniverfty ;

and tvhat may be anfmr''d in cafe

their Right of fitting
in Parliament fhould he irnpugtPd. 1 hefe are all in Ma-

nufcript ;
and are thef/'j Fountain whence fome of our beft Printed Accounts

have been deriv'd. Amongfl the latter kind the Hijioriol.t Oxomenfis is look'd

upon as the mofi: Authentic ;
and (as fuch) has had (k) feveral Impreffions.

'Tis only a fliort Fragment of a fingle Page in O^avo
; wherein we are told

that the Britains began an Univerfity BtGnkelade, which the i'-ix?;/^ remov'd

toOxford. This is the Sum of that little Narrative ;
which uho' 'tis found

in fome of their Manufcript Statute- Books, as old as the Reigns of Edward
the Third and Henry the Fourth, yet) is not much infified on by Mr. IVood^
who was fenfible that it was Penn'd too carelcfiy to be of any great ufe in

the grand Controverfy. John Rofs feems (loon after this) to have written

particularly of the Antiquities of Oxford ;
befidei the Treatife he left upon

the two Univerfities in common : for fuch a Book of his Leland refers to,

the' he gives the Author of it the tart Character of (Ij Fir majoris longe Dili-

gentiit

W T. ^cy, Affert. Antlq, Oxon. p. m. 5. {})
John Caii, be. Antiq. Cantab, lib. i. (c) Fits, p.

817- C-i) Fuller's HiH. of Cambr. p. 15. Ce) Vid.
Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib. :. p. 386, 390. & Lib. i.

P- 83. (/; Fol, Lond. 1632. (g; llift, Ox. lib.

I. p, 42. (h) Bibl. Cott. Fm^'mi, C. 7. (/) Vic3. Hift.

& Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 203. & alibi, {k) In prin-

cip. Afferc. Antiq. Oxen. Ihomts K^y, Hift. Oxon.

lib. I. p. 4,i?<r. J) Ccmment. in Cygn. Cant, voc

Ifiiis v:idum.
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gentie qtiam Jtidicii. 'Tis perhaps the fame which we elfewhere meet with Part II.

under the Title of (n) Contra. Hijlonokm Cantahrigienfem. About the fame '^^^^^
time (or, it may be, a little fooner) William Wircejhr^ iVorcefler or Buttoner

wrote his Polja»drum Oxomenjiim^&ic. wherein he gave a Lifl: of all the emi-
nent Perfons that had been educated in this Univerfity •,

which might pofli-

bly be had amongfl: (b) Brian'l wine's Colleftions. The firft Champion that

appear'd in the Caufe againft Cambridge, was Tho'
ly.ej, Mafter of Univerfity

College ; who, having for fome time been employ'd in the Regiftrary's
Office, was the beft acquainted with the publick Inftruments and Records.
His (cl Jffertio Jntiquttatis Oxomenfis Acxdemix was written in Defence of
this Univerfity, in oppofition to what had been advanc'd (two Years before)

by the publick Orator of Cambridge; who, in an Harangue to Queen Eliza-

heth, had affirm'd his own Mother to be the Elder Sifter of the two. That
Princefs coming afterward to Oxford., the forefaid Treatife was hafl:i]y drawn

up and prefented to Her in Manufcript : And, a Copy of it falling afterwards

into the hands of Dr. Crf/«;, it was publifh'd with his Anfwer
;
which will be

further mention'd anon. This ufage provok'd the Author to take more lei-

fure in Compofing a Reply, which he communicated to feveral of his Friends

under the Title of, Examen Judicii Cmtabrigienfis cujufd.tm, qui fe Londinen-

jem dicit^ nnper de Origine utriufqeie Academic lati. Mr. Wood (d) fays he once

met with a Tranfcript of this Book, and found fome things in it worth his

obfervation ; but he could not direct his Reader where it was afterwards to

be had ;
and fpeaks fo coldly of it, that the obfcure owner (in whofe hands

he faw it) does not appear to be worth the enquiring after. He rather offers

to our perufal the Mjftical Oxon. of Oxonford, &c. by Henry Lyte ; which (he

(e) fays), is amongft Ttvine's Manufcf ipts at Oxford, and has feveral Crotchets

in it which may be ferviceable to the Man that fliall hereafter engage in thefe

weighty Difputes. To thefe fanciful pieces may be added the (/) Laude^ Aca-

demic parijinx & Oxofjienjis, by the eminently Learned Dr. Alberic Geniilis
;

whofe Panegyrick on this Univerfity is penn'd with the like accuracy as the

other Works of that noted Author. After him follows Ifuc Wake\ (g) Rex
FLttonicus

;
wherein the Author (who was then publick Orator, afterwards

a Knight and AmbalTador) elegantly defcribesthe Entertainment given by the

Univerfity to King fames the Firft, and occafionaliy intermixes the Hiftory
and Antiquities of the whole and all its parts. Brian Twine (Fellow of Corpus

Chr'ftif and fometime Cn^os Archivorum to the Univerfity) made a more dili-

gent fearch into the Hifl:ory and Records of this Place than any of the for-

mer ;
and oblig'd the Lovers of thefe Studies with his (h) Antiquitatis Acidemia

Oxonienf/s Apologia which (in three Books) very amply refutes all Dr. Caius''s

Arguments for the Seniority of his Cantabrigians. The induftrious Author
intended another Edition of this Book : and, to that purpofe, had largely

augmented an interleaved Copy ;
which ('tis fuppofed) was loft during thofe

unhappy Confufions which at firft retarded the pubUfhing of it. What is

printed has been cenfur'd as (i) an Heap/ather than a Pile
;
and the Writer him-

fell declar'd to be //o methodical Antiquary -. And yet (how ftrangely different

are the Judgments of Men of contrary AtfeQions and Interefts !) this is the

Chara6\er we have of the Book from another hand, (k) In eo l/bro prater

fnbactijjimum Judicium, etiam varia Leclionis indicia paffim fparguntur. The
fame Year with this Apology, was publilh'd (I) Ilium in Italiam, written

by fo'ni Sanshury of St.
jfo/;«

s College ; wherein are the Arms of the feveral

Colleges in this Univerfity, and Verfes upon them. 'Tis not much more
confiderable than what (not long before) was written at Rome by Ntch. Fitz-

herbert, a Retainer to Cardinal Allen
;
and there was printed under the Title

of,

(i) J. Pitts, p. 683. (h) Sec his Apolog. lib. 2. |& %vo. Ibid. Szpius. {h) 4t«. Oxon. i6c8. (0

§. 144. CO 8-y9. Lond. 1568. & 4rff. Ibid. 1574. T. FulJer\ Hift. oi Cambr. p. 14. (k) Kit. & Antiq.

{d) Ath. Oxon. vol. I. p. 137. (e) Ibid. p. 295. Oxon. lib. 2. p. 241. CO 8w. Oion. i5oS,

(/_) %vo. Hanov. 1605. (5) 410. Oxon. 1607.
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Part II. of, (a) Oxonienfis in AngiiA Jcademi^e Defcriptio. A (b) flight Difcourfe on the

vx'W
Ojc/c^ri-Antiquities, by way of Letter to a Friend, was pennM by Dr. Leofiard

Hiitton ;
who died Canon oi Chrifi-Church^ A. D. 16^2. and left alfo behind

him a Manufcript Treatife in Latir?^ entitul'd, Hijforia Vundatiommt
Ecclfft^

Chridt Oxofi. una cum Epijcoportfm, Decanoriim, & Camnicorum Ejujdem Cdtalogo.

Of the like CompleiStion with the latter of thefe (Meager in it felf, and of a

narrow Subjeft) is Dr. Savage's (c) BaJ/io-Fergui ;
which pretends to give a

true Hiftory of all the great Men that have been Members of B4//W College,

whereof the Author was Mafter. This Writer is obferv'd to have had a

Genius fomewhat averfe to the Bufinefs he was here engag'd in, being too

much a Courtier to turn Antiquary : fo that (having alfo a very imperfeft

ftock of Materials) 'twas no wonder that a great many Errors and Defefts

were difcover'd in his Book
;
that Duns Scotta (for Example) was tranfplant-

ed hither fi-om Merton, and Bifliop To^jlal wholly overlook'd. The fd) NotitiA

Jcademif-Oxoriienfis was the Work of the laie Learned Mr. Fulman
;
who alfo

began the Hiftory of (his own College) Corpus Chrifii, but did not live to

finilh it for the Prefs. Above all, this famous Univerfity is
chiefly indebted

to the indefatigable pains of honeft Ar.thonj Wood; wdiofe
indufl:ry, joyn'd

with Camden's Learjaing and Judgment, would have made a compleat Eng-

U(}} Antiquary. His (e) Hijloria & Jfitiquitates Vniverfitatis Oxofiienfts gives

abundantly more than the whole Tribe of the foremention'd Authors could

afford us; and, in two large Books, runs through every particular of her

Story. In the former of thefe we have her Annals, from the eldeft date of

her Records, down to the Year 1648. wherein our ancient Briti(b Govern-

ment, Religion, Liberties, Laws and Learning, were all facrificed toge-
ther. The Confuflons that enfued, and continu'd for above eleven long
Years after King Charles's Martyrdom, made a Scene too Tragical ; and
therefore our Hiltorian wifely drop'd the Curtain before Ignorance had en-

tirely ufurp'd the Schools, Blafphemy the Pulpit, and Oli'ver the Throne.

The later Book prefents us with an Account of the Foundations, Endow-

ments, &c. of the Publick Ledures, Library, Colleges and Halls
;
with a

Lift: of their Benefaftors, Governours and eminent Writers ; To which is

added a Catalogue of the Chancellors, Vice-Chancellors, Prodors, Stewards

and Reprefentatives in Parliament. This Work was firftpenn'd in Englijb;
and tranflated into Latin by feveral Perfons appointed by the Curators of

the Prefs : So that the Style is not very uniform, and fometimes the origi-
nal Senfe a little miftaken and perverted. Some inflances of thefe failures

are given by a late (fj Learned Prelate of our Church
;
who is a little too

fevere in his Rcfleftions upon the chief Publiflierof thefe Antiquities. The
Author himfelf complain'd of feveral (g) Additions and Alterations, made
without his Privity and Confent ; and feeni'd to hope that his own Eng-
Itjh Copy (the Language whereof, I dare fay, was not over Charming)
would fometime or other (h) hereajttr be Publijlfd.

cmbridge.
T H E B/acl: Book at Cambridge makes as confiderable a Figure there, as

any of our old Statute-Books can do at Oxford ;
and it has alfo its Hifioriola^

which is equal (both for Matter and Authority) with ours. The whole Vo-
lume is a Colleflion of ancient Charters and Privileges; amongfl: which
this lliort Hiftory was (in the laft Age) infertcd by (t) William Buckenbam^
Mafter of Caius College, and Vice Chancellor of that Univerfity. In this

we have the Story of King Gurgimtim's beftowing the Eaftern part oi Great

Britain upon Cantaber, a Spaniard ;
who (forfooth) had fometime fl:udy'd

at Athens, and (after Caer-Grant was built by his Son Grantanus') invited

thence his old Friends Anaximander and Anaxagoras, to teach Philofophy in

this

(<:) 8v9. Rome 1602. {b) Vid, hi\\. Oxon. vol.
, F.p, fl^Wom's Rem. p. 181, 183, 184. (g) Athen.

I. p. 498. (c) 4'9. Oxon. 1668, H) 4fo. Oxon. I Oxon. "vol. 2. p. 605. (/O Ibid. p. :8. (/) Vid.

1665. & Lend. 1657. (0 Fol. Oxoi. 1674. (/) I Job, Ciii Antiq. Cancab. lib, i. p.m. 37.
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this City, Centum [unt ibi (fays (a) '^ohn Ldmi) pr.etereA ejufdem /jr/V;^; Part II.

F'lbuLi. Profecio nihil unquam legi %'xnius^ fed mqtie stnltius mt
stupidius,

W^/N*

Miifiis igiturf.uip
has JntiquitAtis delicias. Out of the fame Book (b) Robert

Hare borrow'd his Catalogue of the Chamellors (or Rectors, if the other

Word fhould prove too young for the purpofe) of this Univerfity ;
which

'.are moll exacll\i continu'd. from St. Jmpbibdtis (who was Reftor, J. D.

sSo.) down to the Conqueft. 'Tis (c) reported, that a certain Hifiorix Cm-

tabrigix was written by Nicholas Cuntelupe, a IVelch Gentleman
;
wlio dy'd

Prior of a Monailery of C.trmelites at Northampton, A. D. 1441. Archbi-

fliop Vjher takes this to be the fame with what we have already obferv'd to

be in the BUck Book
,
and therefore he (dj frequently quotes Cantelupe^s Hi'

(lorioLt for the Benefadions of King Lucius and King Arthur, to the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge, PeUgtus'^s ftudying there, &c. Our later Antiquaries
ao-ree with this learned Priraate

;
and allow this Author, and that very

Work, to be the firfl that appear'd in defence of the Britijh part of her Sto-

ry : And they further tell us, that here (ej began the Quarrel betwixt the

two Sifters, and that John Rofs profelfedly engag'd on the behalf of Oxford.

Indeed Tho. Fuller (f) fpeaks of a Treatife concerning the ancient Privileges

of this Univerfity, which feems to carry a little more Age; being written

by one Thomas Ma'rkant, Fellow of Peter-Houfe, and Junior- ProQor, J.D.

1 4 17. This Book, he fays, was beftow'd on the Univerfity by the Author

himfelf ; and, at his requeft, carefully kept (for fome time) in a lock'd Cheft.

It was afterwards lojl
or fioln ,

but rcco-jer'^d and reJlor''dby R. Hare. It was

again lojl ;
and recover''d by Matt. Wren, Bijhop of Ely. A third time "'tis

loft
: And this Relapfe (fays he) I Jufpect to be mortal. The Life of King

Si<rebert was amonglf (g) John Leland's many Defigns ;
and broad Hints

he gave that in it he would difcover the true O^riginal of the Univerfity

of Cambridge : But the bulkieft Promifes of fuch noted Writers, common-

ly prove the moft abortive
; Defpair of anfwering the World's rais'd Ex-

peftations, very much contributing to their Mifcarriage. The moft learn-

ed Cantabrigian Antiquary that has yet appear'd was John Caius, Do£lor

of Phyfick, and Phyfician in Ordinary to Queen Mary ;
who (h)\\2iS born

at Norwich, and was the generous Founder of Caius College out of Gonvill-

Hall. His two Books (i) De Antiquitate Cantabrigienfis Academic wevev/nt-

ten, in defence of the Cambridge-Ovztor, againft Tho. Kjy. The former Edi-

tion of them was under the feign'd Name of Londinenfi^ : But in the fecond

the Author himfelf thought it no difparagement to own his Work. His

firft Attempt is to eftabhfli the lately advanc'd Doftrine of his Mother's

great Age and Seniority ;
which he endeavours to do from the exemplify'd

Charters of King Arthjir and King Cadwallader, together with thofe of the

Popes Honorius and Sergtus. This done, his next Bufinefs is to over-

throw the pretended Antiquity of Oxford-, which (in his fecond Book) he

difpatches as effedlually as he had done his former Argument. He feems to

have intended a much larger Hiftory of this Univerfity, than is here given
us : For (1 peaking (k) of the frequent Depopulations and Miferies of the

Town, during the Wars betwixt the Saxons and the Danes) he concludes,

De quibus in lions noftris de Hiftoria CantaWigienfts Academic expltcatius egimus.

I am very confident that a good part of the Colleftions which he made for

this purpofe, are ftill in (I) Sir John Cotton's Library ;
where we are told of

a Volume of Collectanea ex anttquis Rotulis & •varus Aucloribus de Acadsmi*

Cantabri net:
fi, ejus Antiquitate& Privtlegiis, cum multis Literis Originaltbus

ejufdem
Aoademtkad Kfgfw Henricum VIII- Thomam Cromwellum, &c. The

U fame

{a) Comment ad CYgn. Cant, voce Gnnu. (J>)

Hift. et Antiq. Oxon. lib 2. p. 390 {c) J. Pits, p.

635. (d) Antiq. Ecdef. Brit. p. 69, 112, 268. (e)

Hift. ec Antiq. Oxon. lib. i. p. 36. Q) Hift. of

Cambr. p. 65, 66. ig) Comment, in Cygn.Canc.

voce GriMd. (/O J. r/», p. Tj6.
& fK&r's Wor-

thies, p. 275, 276. in Norvrich. {i) %vo. Lond. 1 568.
& 4to. Ibid. 1574. (i) Edit. 1586. (0 Bibl.CotC.
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Part II. fame Year with the firft Edition of Dr. Cdius'*s Book, was publifh'd (a) Re^
%.y\r^

gina. LiterAta^ five^
De Adventu Elizabethoe Regin^ Anglise ad JcademUm Can-

tabrigicnfem ;
a Treatife of the fame Nature with that oi Rex PUtonictis

(afterwards) at Oxford. In the fame Queen's Reign, wherein the Civil

"Wars betwixt our two Univerfities were the molt violent, w.i Printed a

(b) Catalogue of tiie Reftors and Chancellors of Cambridge^ from Mauritius

(in the Time of Cof/ftantine the Great) to the Year 1585. written by Matt.

Stokjs^ Beadle and Regiftrary of that Univerfity. Since his Time the only
Perfon (as far as I know) that has publifli'd any Hiftory of this Place (for

I do not think Sir Simonds D'Ewes''s (c) Speech deferves fuch a Name) is Tho.

Fuller ;
who was pleas'd to annex his (d) Hiftory of the Univerfity o'l Cam-

bridge to that of the Churches of Great Britain
;
and moft People think they

ought not to be feparated. He begins (modeftly) at the Conqueft ;
and ends

at the Year 1643. for the like Reafons that prevail'd with our Oxford-Ami-

quary to break oft' five Years after. The Foundation of the Univerfity by
King Sigebert, he had difcufs'd before, in the Body of his (e) Church-Hifto-

ry : And the potent Arguments he there produces have been nicely examin'd
and confider'd by (f) Mr. Wood. Parker^s (g) Sceletort Cantabrigienfe does not

promife any great Matters in its Title: And Mr. Hatcher''^ (h) Catalogue of

the Fellows of King's College (tho it may have fome things of Note in it,

yet) is of tooconfin'd a Subject to deferve any more than the bare nameing
in this Places

ivriters. I T had bccn a happy thing if all thofe that, with fo much Induftry and

Application, have enquir'd into the firft Originals of our two Univerfities,

had beftowed as much oftheir learned Fains in following down the Hiftories

of fi.ich eminent Writers as have flourifln'd in either of them : For (as hereby
they might feverally have done as much Honour to their refpeftive Mother,

fo) this had been the moft effectual Courfe to have endear'd themfelves to

Pofterity, and to have made their Labours for ever valuable. We are ex-

treamly indebted to thofe pious Princes and generous Heroes that (either in

the Eaft or Weftern Parts of the Kingdom) have afforded us fuch noble ad-

vantages of Education, in all forts of Learning, as no other Nation can pre-
tend to

;
and perhaps we cannot be more injurious to their Memories than

by clogging their true Story with Fables, Fancies and Forgeries. Inftead

therefore of raking in their AHies and rifling their Sepulchres to prove them
Men of Gigantick Stature, inftead of refineing upon their Hiftory till we
have turn'd it into Romance, we fhould pay them more grateful and real

Honours if (being content with fuch Remains of them as we know are Ge-

nuine) we employed more of our Time in letting the World fee what ufe has

been made of their Benefits
;
how much the feveral Branciies of the unfor-

bidden Tree of Kjiowledge have thriven under the Influences of their Charity ;

what mighty Numbers of great Doftors and Malbrs (in all Faculties) have
been fed at their Expence, and ffourifli'd by their Bounty. 'Tis true, our

Univerfities were not always the fole Fountains of good Literature in this

Ifland
; many of our eminent Writers having had their Education in Mona-

fteries : But (fince St. John of Beverley has been made a Member of that at

Oxford^ and venerable Bede a Student at Cambridge) I wifli they had rank'd

all our antient Men of Knowledge on one Hand or the other, provided they
had given us full Accounts of their Perfons and Labours. I think we may
(without Vanity) affirm that hardly any Kingdom in the World has out-

done England^ either in the Number or Goodneisof her Authors; and that,

even in the darkeft Ages, our Lamps fhone always as bright as any in our

Neigh-

fa) 8vo. Lond. 1568. (i)Imprcn>. Cantabr. per
Thorn. Thom/ifmm. CO 4W' Lond. 1641. Vid.& Hift.

Oxoo. lib. 1, p. 3©. (d) Fol. Lond. 1655. (?) Cent.

7. lib. 2. ad An. 63 1 . (f) Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. lib.

!• P- 3^» 3<5, y^-. (g) Citat.aTJu. FuHur, in Hift.

Cantab, p. 31, £?f. (h) Ibid. p. 139. And in his

yi'onhies frequently-
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Neighbourhood. Wlicn School-Divinity was in Fafhion, we had our Docio- Part II.

resSubtiks, Irrefragabiies^
&c. and, as Learning grew to a better Ripenefs 't/'VX^

and Stature, we had plenty of good Books in other (as ufeful) Sciences.

The firll: that attempted the Hiftory of our Writers was Joh?i BoJIon, a
3:. Boflon.

Monk of St. Edmundsbury, A. D. 1410. who, having {£) view'd moft of the

Libraries in England^ drew a Catalogue of all the Britiflj Authors^ and

(^ave fhort Cenfures upon them. He could hardly have flourifh'd lo early

as Pits here fpeaks of, if his Progrefs was (as a later (b) Writer informs us)

in the Reign of King Henry the Seventh : But we fhall not quarrel with

him for fuch fmall Miftakes as this. He ought indeed to have been a lit-

tle better vers'd in the Story of his great Grandfather
;
for the three follow-

ing Johns (Ldand^ Bale and Pus) handed from one another what was

firrt borrow'd from him. Arch-bifhop Vfher (c) had the moll curious MS.

Copy of his Book : And our Oxford Antiquary (d). cites another (fmaller)

Catalo""ue of the fame Author's Compofure. Whether Jlanus de Ltrma,

(Prior 0^ z.Ciirmelite Monaftery at Lyn'm Norfolk, A. D. 1420.) did (e) en-

large this Catalogue or the other, I dare not determine : Poflibly he only
made an Index to them ;

as he did to ( f) forty other Volumes in the Li-

brary at Norwichi

The next that thought this Matter worth his confideration was 'John f. uuni.

Lelaad ;
v/ho was indeed an extraordinary Perfon, having (befides his be-

ing a great Mafter in Poetry) attain'd to a good fliare of Knowledge in

the Greek, Latin, Weljb, Saxon, Italian, French and Spamfj Languages. In

the Year i 534. King Henry the Eighth gave him a CommifTion to Search

all the Libraries of England, and to make what Collections he thoughc
Good : In which Employment he fpent Six whole Years. He afterwards

tuvnM Proteftant, and was fiez'd with a Frenzy ; lofing (fays my (gj Au-

thor, very uncharitably) his Underftanding with his Faith. In this Con-

dition he dy'd nt London, A. D. 1552. leavmg a valt number of Hifiorical

Treatiies behind him. Amongft thefe, the moft valuable (at leaft, that

which we are now chiefly concern'd to enquire after) is faid to have been

entitl'd De lllu(lnbus Britannia Scriptoribus ; containing the Lives and Cha-

rafliers of moft of the eminent Writers of this Kingdom. This Work is

now in the publick (h) Library at Oxford; where it makes the fourth Vo-

lume of his Collecianea (being J54 Pages in Folio') given by Will. Burton to

that Univerfity. Whence it has been lately (i) pubUfh'd by the Induftri-

ous Mr. Hall, Fellow of Qiieen's College in Oxford.

John Bale was a Siiffolk-M^n, fometime Scholar in Jefus College in J. Bak,

Cambridge ;
and afterwards a Carmelite Friar in Norwich. He was (as he (k)

fays) converted from Popery by the procurement oi Thomas Lord Wentrvortb;

tho' (in truth) his Wife Dorothy feems to have had a great Hand in that

happy Work. In the Year 1552. he was made (I) Bifliop of Offory
in Ire-

land : But, returning from Exile in C^ueen ElizabetlPs Reign, he did not

think it advifable to go any more into that Kingdom ; contenting himfelf

with a Prebend of Canterbury, where he dy'd, A. D. i')6^. His Summa-

num lllujirium Majoris Britannu Scriptorum was firft prefented to KJng (f»)

Edward the Sixth
•,
and contain'd only five Centuries of Writers. To thefe

he afterwards added (n) three more
;
and made feveral Correftions and

U 2 Additions

(i) J. P/«i, p. 593. C*) T. Gik, in Prxfat. ad

i<;l Script, p. I. I'O Ih. f«Ifer's Worthies, p. i66.

in Ln-'Hii. Vide etiam ipfum Vjher, de Script. Ver-

nac. p. 124. {d) Hift. & Antiq. Oxon. vol i. p

58. \e) Vid. J. Phh p. (>oi. (f) Bile, Edit.
|
Fol. BalU. 1559

Wefal. fol. 185. Cg) 3F. Fits, p. 743. (h) Vid-

Ath. Oxon. vol. I. p. 6g. (i) 8w. Oxon. 1709.

(k) Cent. 8. cap. 100. (/) FuUas Worthies, p. 60,
61. in Suffolk, (m) 4M. Ipfw. & Wefal. 1549. (n)
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Part II. Additions throughout the whole Book. The Ground-plot of this "Work (as
w^V^ has been obferv'd) was borrowM from Lelmd ; and the chief of his own

Superilrufliure is malicious and bitter Invectives againit the Papifts. The
Character which a late Learned Perfon gives of him and his Writings is too

\u{k(A): Veritas Bali^o Parum cur.e t rat, dummodo Romanx
Ecclefi.e inimico-

ram numerum augere pojfet.
And again, CUitfis plernfique oculis Scriptorum

Jtiglicorum atates defni'vit. Some have thought his making (b) Books of

fome little Saxon Efifiles excufable, and what would admit of an Apolo-

gy : But, if we mark him well, he's continually multiplying the Writings
of all his Authors at a very unfufferable and un)ufl:ifiable rate.

J. Pits, In oppofition to Balt\ hard Treatment of the Romamfts came forth
'^.

Pit\

(c) Relat. Hiflor.
de rebus Ariglicis, Tom. i.&c. which is the fame Book with

that ufually quoted by the Name oiPitfeus de Sen^toribus.This Author ftudied

in New-College in Oxford ;
and was at laft Dean of Liverdune in Lorain,

where he dy'd, A. D. i6i6. Tho' he quotes Leland with great Familiari-

ty and Affurance, 'tis very probable he never (d) faw any fuch thing as

his Collecianea de Scriptoribus ;
but that his only true Author, for all that he

pretends to bring out of that Store-houfe, was John Bale himkW. His Latin

is clean enough ; and his giving an Account of fome eminent Popifli Wri-

ters, that liv'd beyond Sea in the beginning of the Reformation, is an ac-

ceptable Piece of Service. Mr. H^ood has taken the pains to Correcl a great

many of his Miftakes
;
and might have noted fome hundreds more. He

muft needs have been too much in hafte to write accurately, who, even in

the Catalogue he gives of his own Uncle (ej Nich. Sander''s Writings, is

guilty of fo grofs an Error as to reckon the Treatife entitPd, (f) Eidelts Ser-

vi Subdito infdeli refponjio among that infamous Writer's Works, when on
the contrary, the Book was written againft him, and he's the Subdttus inH-

delis mention'd in the Title-page.

A. mod. Our Writers of thefe two laft Ages have been pretty well accounted

for by the late induftrious Anthony Wood ;
whofe (g) Athena Oxonienfes give

us a large Colleftion of Reports (good and bad) of the moli minute Circum-
ftances of almoft all the Authors that have flourifli'd in either of our Uni-

verfities fince the Year 1500. The Writer of thefe two Volumes (or his

Friend, who penn'd the Prefaces for him) thought it convenient to excufe

the extraordinary Refpedl he paid to the Members of the Roman Commu-
nion

; telling us that he had found thofe the moft communicative, as (on
the contrary) the Fanaticks were generally the moft referv'd and morofe.

Some fancy'd there were other fecret Realbns for thefe mutual Civilities

betwixt the Gentlemen of that Perfuafion and our Author
; who, by his

long converfation amongft them, was thought to be a little too deeply
tinftur'd with their Principles. 'Twill be a difficult Task to prove him a

Papift from any thing that he has here advanc'd
;
fince in fome places he

falls as foul on thofe People, as his Praifes of 'em are extravagant in others.

The truth is. His Books are little more than a Medly of Notes and fuch

Informations as were fent in from his feveral Correfpondents'; without be-

ing digefted into any other method than the throwirrg them under that

particular Author's Name, to whom they chiefly related. 'Tis no Blemilh

on his Memory to obferve, that he had his fliare of that Peevifhnefs and Au-

fterity (both in his Stile and Manners) which is commonly incident to An-

tiquaries; and thus much we ought gratefully to acknowledge, that he has

furnifli'd us with a larger Stock of ufeful Materials than perhaps any one
Man of this Age hasColleded. If he was too fullen among Courtiers, he

paid

(i) ff. Wbtrtm, in Przfat. ad Aogl. Sac. vol. i.

p. 3 1. & 47. (b) H. spelm. Concil, Tom . i. p. 2 lo.

(0 4W. Paris 1619. (j; Athcn. Oxon, vol, i. p.

345, 346, ^c. & ffeti. Whirtan, Prsefat. ad Angl.
Sac. vol. 1. p. 15. (t) Pag. 775. (/) ^to. Load.

>57J> ig) Fol- Lond. 1691, & 169^2.
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paid fufficiently for all the Liberty he took

;
and 'tis illegal to objeft a Crime Partll'

for which a fuitable Penance has been already enjoyn'd and perform'd. O-'VVJ

I T were highly to be wifli'd that we had a general Account of all our T". termer.

Writers, done with the like accuracy and exaftnefs as thofe of Oxford (for

the laft 200 Years) are in thefe two Volumes; but in a fomewhat better

and more polite Air: And I think I may boldly promife the Reader,
that this will be abundantly perform'd by Mr. Tanner^ who has diligently

compar'd LeUnd's Original A^nufcript with the fcandaloufly falfe Copies
that have been given of it by Bale and Pits. He has Correded innumerable

Errors in all the three
;
and has made thofe many and large Additions to

all that they could tell us, that we fliall have reafon to look upon the Work
as entirely new and his own.

Chap. IX.

Of our EcclefiaHical
Courts and their KegiHers,

TH
E general Name which was anciently given, even by our (a) Law-

givers themfelves, to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, was Curia. Chrifiiani-

tatts
;
which feems to be but a little lamely explain'd by the great (b) Ex-

pounder of our Englijb Law : For as the Conftitutions that regulated their

Proceedings were Sacred and Divine, fo the Matters therein debated were

Spiritual ;
and 'twas believ'd that, without fuch Judicatories, the very

Subftance of Religion would Perifli and come to nothmg. On this Confide-

ration, it has been the Pious Care of our Rulers to guard and defend them

againft the Encroachments of their Temporal Courts
;
whereof we have

^wo Eminent Inftances in the Statues of fcj Articttli Cleri and CircumJpechJga-
tis. Sir Edirard Coke^ in his (d) Commentary upon the former of thefe, has

given us the Anfwers of King 'James the Firft's Judges to five and twenty
Obeftions; which were laid before that King and his Council, by Arch-

bifhop Bancroft^ againft the frequency of Prohibitions. This was in the

Third Year of that Reign ; and, not long after, Sir Thomas Ridley wrote his

View of the Civil and
Ecclejiajlic.tl

Law. This 'excellent Author, having de-

fined both thefe Laws, and given a fliort account of the Volumes wherein

they are contain'd, proceeds to fhew what Authority they have (of Right)
in this Kingdom ;

how the Authority has been, of late Years, encroach'd

upon ;
and by what means it may be reftor'd, and even improv'd, with-

out any Injuftice to the ProfelTors of our common Law. After this Book

had wander'd a while under great Variety of Fortunes, and different Cen-

fures, it had a (e) Second Edition given it by the Learned J. Gregory, then

Chaplain of ChrilVs-Church in Oxford: Who, in the Notes he publiJh'd

upon fome Paffages, gave here a very early Teftimony of his great Know-

ledge in the Antiquities and Hiftory of the Chriftian Church in General,

as well as in thofe of Englaad, from the firft Eftablifliment of the Gofpel

in this Ifland. R. Mocket (Chaplain to the Arch-bifliop Abbot, and Warden
of All-Sonls) was Sir Thomases Contemporary ;

and wrote alfo a general

View of the State of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion in the Englifi Church, which

he entitled Traciatus de Politia Ecdefi£ Anglicans. 'Twas (f) firft publifll'd

with his Latine Tranflation of our Liturgy, Articles, &c. and immediately
condemn'd to the Flames, and burn'd. What was theOccafionof fuch a

rough

(a) Vid. Ststut. CircumfpsSs AgitU, 13. Ed. T.lp. Ed. 2. {i) Inftit.Par. 2. p. 599, (e) 4».0«)ni

U)p. Ed. Coki, Inftic. Par. 2. pag. 488. [c) A".
1 1634. if) Fol. Lond. 1616.
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Part II. rough Treatment is varioufly reported. Some (a) fay that the Fault was iri

C<'''W this Treatife ;
the Author having therein fliewn himfelf a better Chaplam

than Subject^ magnifying the Ecclefiaftical Power and depreffing the Tem-

porah Others, (b) better acquainted with the Traniaftions of thofe Times,
affirm the Caufe to have been of another Nature : And that the whole Vo-

kime perifli'd upon account of the Author's leaning too much towards the

Difcipline of Geneva^ and (on that Score") omitting the firft Claufe of the

twentieth Article. However it ^vas, the Treatife de Po/itU has fince had

the favour of a new (cj Edition; and is well efteem'd as a learned and ufeful

Syftem. With it there's now joyn'd (and very fitly) R. ZouclPs Defcriptio

Juris & 'Judicii Ecclefiaflici fecundiim Canones & Lonflitutiones AnglicAnas :

"Wherein the Modern PraQice of both our Superior and fubordinate Courts

is moft fuccindly and methodically illuftrated
;
not only by the ancient

Canonifts, but likewife by the Common and Statue-Laws of this Kingdom.
Attorney General lYoj left a large (d) Volume of ColleQions out of the Re-
cords of the Tower, touching die Privileges and Jurifdiction of our Eccle-

fiaftical Courts
;
which we have reafon to believe would be anfwerable to

that Charafter which Archbifliop (e) Land has left of him, that he was
the greatefi Friend to the Englifli Church that Jhe ever had of his Conditiof)^ fmce

fje needed an] [tich.
Till thefe Colleftions can be retriev'd, wemuftbc con-

tent to learn the Nature of our Church's Policy from fuch Helps as have
been already mention'd

; together with Rich. Coufw'^s Book entitled (f )

Ecclefu Anglicana; Politeid in T.tbulas digefia. How Juftice is adminifter'd

in thefc Courts in Relation to Advowfons, Incumbency, Tithes, &c. may
be known from Sir Simon (g) Deoge''s Parfon's Counfellour, jf". 'Doderidge's

(h) Compleat Parfon, W. Hughes'^s (i) Parfon's Law, W. Shepard''s (k) Par-

fon's Guide, G. Mertton-s (I) Parfon's Monitor, &-€. (m) J. Godol-

phin^s Repertorittm Canonicum. Dr. Watfon's (n) Clergyman's Law; and

(to fum up all in one) Dr. (o) Gibfon''s famous Codex Juris, &c. Which

(as many of the ufeful Labours of that learned Perfon had formerly
deferv'd to be) was unanimoufly judg'd worthy of the late Solemn
Thanks of the Lower-Houfe of Convocation. And, for the right Determi-

nation of Caufes relating to Efpoufals and Matrimonial Contrafts, the Ec-

clefiaftical Judge can hardly have a fafer Rule than is prefcrib'd by Hen,

Swinbtirn, in his Treatife (p) on that Subjeft ; wherein the moft Intricate

Queftions are Soundly and Religiouily Stated. In the Cottonian Library there

are alfo feveral MSS, which look this way, and are reckon'd by (q) Sir

Willi^im Diigdde amongft his Law- Books of uncertain Times and Authors;
which neverthelefs ought to be put in the Catalogue of our Church's Apo-
logies. They are thefe : i. (r) Dc Potcftate Regia /«

Ecckjiajlicis.
2. (s) A

Volume of TraQs concerning the Jurisdiction of the Clergy ; Jurisdiftion
of Prelates

;
Prohibitions : Expofition of Statues concerning Ecclefiaftical

Caufes, whether the Interpretation belong to tlie Judges or Civilians
;
and

Aftions for Tithes, g. (t) Immuniras Clericorum a Jurifdictione Temporali. 4. (u)

Confiietudo Angliae, ex qua Occifor Clerici
ejfet foU excommunicatione feriendus.

uon
cmvoci' The higheft Ecclefiaftical Court in England is that of the Convocation ;

which has always been call'd by the King's Writ, or (as Bed.e (x) exprelTes
it in the Cafe oi Augujiine the Monk) Jdjntorio Regis. It has been allow'd

to have a Power of Judging in Caufes purely Spiritual (y)juxta Legem Diii-

nam & Canones SancLe Ecclefhe : But was frequently inhibited, even in the

very Writs of (z) Summons, from decreeing any thing to the Prejudice of

the King or his Realms. Such was the antient Refpeft paid to thefe Auguft:
AffembJies

(i) See TuBer'sCh. Hift- ad an. 1616 ib) P. Hey-
i/V;,Cypri. Angl. lib. i. p. 70. CO 8°. Lond. 1683.
{di Ath. OxoD. vol. I. p. 506. (e) See his Printed

18 s. {0) Pr. 3 /. (p) 4». pret. 4 i. (?) Orig. Jurid.

cap. 24. \r) Cteop.nr.i, E. 6. (s) Ibid. F. i- (t) Ibid.

F. 2. Cu)CUudius, E. 8. (x) Hift. Ecdef. lib. 2.

Diary, p. 19. (J J Fol. Oxon 1684. (g) S"*. pret.
|
cap. 2 (y) Inftlr. par. 4. cap. 74. (?; Vid. D. Gui

4x. (hj 8". pret. is. 6d. (i) 8". pret. 2 1. (>) 12*^. £>ugd. Summon, in Ed. i. Fd, 2. <?c

pr. t s. CO S°. pret. 2 s. (m) 4". pret. 10 ;, (nj Pr.
\
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Aflemblies, that the prevailing with them to attefl: theit (a) Finales Concordia ?a.nIL
br Conzientioms (Fi>;ts Levfd, as we now call 'em) was thought to be as '.v^VN^

Good and Valid, as Solemn and Authentic, as if the Bufinels had been
Tranfacled in the King's own Prefence, or before his great Council of Par-
liament. So that, had we the Journals of Convocations compleat, we fhould

thereby receive very confiderable Light in Matters of Civil Hiftory, as well

as in thofe that more efpecially relate to the Affairs and State of the Church.
The Tranfactions of that under //<?«rj the Eighth, in the Year i5?6. were
feen and perus'd by the (If) Lord Herbert

;
who tells us that the King him-

felfdrewup the Articles of Religion that were pafsd in it, moderating the

Arguments of the Members upOn each Queftion, and adding Animadverfi-
ons upon 'em with his own Hand. The hke he did upon ihofe of 154J.
cali'd, A nece(fary

Docirtm for all forts of People ;
as appears by the Book it

^- jelf
which is ftill extant in Cottoyi\ Library: Where arealfo feveral others

^^ of the like kind. What's the prefent Nature, Power and Conftitution of

thefe Courts, has been very much difputed of late; and the Controverfy
has been manag'd with fomewhat of an unbecoming Bitternefs and Zeal.

The firft Starter of the Moot-Point was the Author of a (c) Letter to a Con-
uocation Mari^ &c. A Treatife which pretends to prove, i. That this

Affembly has a Right to meet, whenever the Parliament does fo. 2. That,

being thus met, it has alfo an inherent and unalterable Right to the Exer-
cifc of its Power

;
fo as to confer (at leaft) and treaty without any formal

Licenfe from the King. This Letter having made a confiderable Noife

and Pother in the Kingdom, commended and rail'd at by Men of different

Thoughts and Interefts, was at laft confider'd by Dr. Wake (now Bp. of Lin-

coln)-^ who entitled his Anfwer (d)The Authority of ChrifiianPrimes over their

Ecclefiafticd Synods confider''d, &-c. This Learned Writer fhews firft what Obedi-

ence all foreign Councils, both National and Provincial, have always paid to

their refpeftive Emperours, Kings, and other Princes
;
and then proceeds to

prove that the like Authority has been, in all Ages, exercisM by the Mo-
narchs of this Realm : Infomuch that our Convocations could never meet

without the King's Writ of Summons, nor ever aci without his Permiffion.

In Reply to this was Publifh'd (e) Municipium hcdefiafiicum^ by a warm
Author in Ambufcade ;

who is pleafed to tell the World that the Church of

England fufer''d
more by the Doctor''s Book, than by all other Lay or Law Oppo~

fttions whatjoez'er. This, being only the Firft Part in Three of what was

Projefted on this Occafion, goes no farther than a General Narrative of the

Nature of thefe Divine Powers wherewith the Churches of Chrift are in-

vefted : Whereas the main of the Quarrel, about Matters of Faft in Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory, is ftill referv'd for the Subjeft of a Second Adventure ; and,
when that's happily finifli'd, we may hope for a Third, which will demon-
ftrate the preffing Neceffities we are now under of having a Convocation

to fit and aft. In the mean time, the Doftor (in his (f) Appeal to all the

true Members of the Church of England) has kindly Pointed to him moft of

thofe Writers which may create him any Difturbance in the framing and

finifhing of his Second Part : Which can never be effeftually eompleated,
till he either proves that thofe great Men are mifquoted or mifrepre-
fented ;

or elfe that they are under a Notorious Error in their Common
Doftrine of the King's Supremacy, and that all our Doftorsfince the Refor-

mation have confpir'd together againft the Sacred Authority of the Eccle-

fiaftical State. From the (g) Letter afterwards Publifhed in the Name of Mr.
5. H///, Reftor of Kjlmington, it appear'd that the remaining Parts of the

unfinifh'd Anfwer went but flowly on
;
and that the Author's chief Talent

(as his unknown Friend obferv'd of hira) lay in making daring Attempts upon

formidable

{i) H. S^i\m. Gloffar. in voce V'mn. (b) Hift. of

ffen. 8. pag. 4, 5. (c) 4°. Lond. 1696. (d) 80.

Lond. 1697. (e) 8°, Lond. 1697. (/) 8». Lond.

1698. (g^ Rites ofthe Chrifim Church fmhtr defend*

ed, 6tc. 8". Lond. 1698,
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t'art ll.formiadle Jdwrfaries. Before he advancM any farther in thefe jittempts^ \\q

ix'V^Jhad time to confider the plain DiftincUon betwixt thofe Convocations that

arecall'dby the King's Writ to the Bifhops as Members of Parliament, and

thofe that areSummon'd only by his Writ to the two Arch-bifliops : And,

having found that thefe latter are indeed the true EkoIiJIj Convocations, pro-

perly fo call'd, he feem'd tacitly to allow their Joft Definition (wiierevvith

Dr. Wake was not able to pleafe him) to be, "a) Occafw/sd yijfemb'.ies of the Bi-

pops and inferior Clergy for fuch purfofes
as the Kji'/g jball direci when they meet.

The Definition is indeed now declar'd to be unskilfully drawn; And, in

Juftification
of this Sentence, Dr. Francis Atterbury (the prefent Bifhop of

Rochejler) compos'd his (bj Rights,Powers and Privileges^ofak English Convoca-

tion. In this Treatifc the Learned Author affirms, i. That (in Conformity
to the like ancient Fraftife in the Univerfal Church) the Clergy of EngLwd^t
have a Legal Right to their being Convened in Convocation, concurrently
with every New Parliament

;
whereof they are (tho' not an Intrinfc Member^

an Extrinfic Part, always attending upon it. 2. They have a Right, when
thus met, to Treat, Refolve and Jct^ in all Inflances, and to all Degrees, un-

der that ofenafling a Canon
;
without qualifying themfclves, for fo doing, by

a Royal Licence : Notwithftanding the Statute of 25. Hen. VIIL where the

Word Attempt has no relation to Debates concerning the framing of New

Canons, but fignifies only the putting of an old one upon Trial, and thereby

endeavouring to prove the force of it. 5. The conclufion, drawn from thefe

Premifes, that they had all the Reafon in the world to hope that fo Good and
Gracious a Prince as K. William (fo great a PilUr of the Proteflant Religion')
would have reflor'd to them the Regular Enjoyment of their

Parliamentary
Aflemblies ; that fo (c) they might have been in heart, and always at hand, to (land

up (with thofe on M'hom they are bound to attend) in behalf of Liberty, .when

it ffjotild be attack*d, and ^o Resist a growing Tyranny, either in Church or
State,

as it may happen. For that the prefent Proteftant Clergy are not like their

Popifb Anceftors, tvhofe Religion was all Submifjion and Slavery. No, Tht) have
been more than mce Inflrumental in fhaking off Takes, of every kind, from the Necks

ofk: ^lifhmen ;
and no Men Resisted the Incroachments of the late Kjng James

the Second^s Reign more than they. That thefe Principles (and the Super-
ftrufture built thereon) were once highly approv'd, by a Majority of the

Lower-Houfe of Convocation, appeared from the many Solemn Refpedls

paid to this Book and its Author
; though, not long after,the old Doftriaes of

P-affive Obedience and Non-Re
Iffiance came again into Fafhion with the very

fame Zealots. Upon the appearance of a Second Edition of this famous Trea-^
tife (with its Author's Name in the Title-Page) it's two firfl; Chapters were

briskly Examin'd by (d) Dv. I\ennet : Who difcover'd a great many of his

Miflakes, in not diflinguifhing State-Councils from true Synods ;
in fuppofing

the Gravamina Clert to be prefented in the latter ;
in his wrong Notion of the

mixt Aflemblies in the Saxon Times, and of the real Defign of the Claufeof

Prxmunientes, 8^c. The Appendix to this Reply fhews that the Defender of
the Rights had privately (on fecond Thoughts, or the proper Admonition of

Friends) correded fome very confiderable Errors in his former Edition
;

which neverthelefs were not fo much as mention'd in the Addenda, pretend-

ing to furnifli his firft Readers with every thing of that kind. The true Me-
rits of this Caufe were, fliortly after this, given (in Miniature) by Dr. Gibfon,
in his (e) Synodus Anglicana: Wherein we have the Undifguis'd Conftitution

and Regular Proceedings of an Engliflj C.onvocaiicn, taken from its antient

Ad:s and Regifters ; evident Proofs that the New Claim of Right is introdufto-

ry of a Coordination of the Presbyters with their Bifhops ;
and (in a Word)

the whole Procedure in thefe Sacred Councils in Summoning, Opening,
Admiflion

C*) See B.
i'f/Wwj^/Zc'ei's Rights of Paroch. Clergy, [p. 10?, 113 & 194. {i') Ecdefuliicul Syr.ods, &c.

p. 2<54i 365. {b) 8". Lond. 1700, 1701. (c) See j8°. 1701. Par. i. {e) %". 1702.
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Admiflion or Difallowa nee of Proxies, Choice of a Prolocutor, Separation of the Part IL
Lower C lergy from the Prelates, Ordering of Committees, Tranfafting of Bu- t^'VNi

finefs, Prorogueing and DiiToIving of the entire Body. What Obfervations
are made by the Publiflicr, on every of thefe Heads, are amply confirmed in
the Atprad'x: Wherein there are Five compleat Journals; three of the Vpper,
and two of the Lower Houfe of Convocation.. About the fame time with Dr.
l\jnnet\ foremention'd Book, Dr. Hody publifh'd his (a) Htfiory of En^iih Coun-
cils ar:d Lonvocatiom\ which prefents a fort of Chronological View of our Par-

liaments, and the graduallncreafe of our Corpus Juris in Matters Ecclefiailical

and Civil. The Account begins as high as the Fifth Century ;
and ends with

the Reign of Hef^rj the Seventh. Our Author pretends not to give any Decifive

Judgment in any one Point of the Controveriy then on Foot: Nor did either

Side ever complain of his being Panial, He breaks off in the middle of his

, Work; but promifes a continuation, \i not prevented by the more able Performance
-
of the Hiverez/d A/id verj worthy Dr. Wake. The Doclor (now Bifhop oi Li,.colny
did happily prevent him

; by his unanfwerable (b) State of the Church andChrgj
of England in their Councils^ Synods, Convocations^ Conventions^ and other publtck

Jffemblies^ Hilhrically deduced from the Converfion of the Saxons^o the prtfent'Tmns.
In this Ftnijbed Work we have very full Difcourfes on the Nature of the Far-
liamentar) Cofjvcntions and Provincial Convccatior.'s of Our Clergy ; (hewing that
thefe dili'er (not only in the manner of their coining together, but iikewTfe) in

their Rights, Powers and Privileges, after they are AlTembied : That our Con*
vocations are Limited, in their Acts, d-f. by the Regal Authority : That Pres-

byters never had any fuch Right of Confent, neither in General nor Nationd

Councils, as has been lately cla m'd in this Kingdom: And (laftly) that the

Engliflj
Convocations were never heretofore thought to be nectlTary attendants on

our Parliaments, is manifeflly proved throughout the whole of our Hiflory,
and the Reigns of our feveral Kings. The SubieQ-matter of this Controverfy
is here wholly exhaufled

;
all the Stores of our MS. Hiftories and Chronicles (as

well as Regiftries of the Sees of both Provinces) being brought into this Com-
mon Tieafury. In conclufion, we have a large Appendix; wherein are Copies
of the choiceft Authentic Liftrum.ents, of all kinds. Vouchers of the whole. It

might have been reafcnably hoped thai the unfortunate Difpute would here
have ended

;
and fo it certainly had, if Truth could have prevail'd againft In-

tereft : But the firft Broachers of the Controverfy had not jet compafs'd their

Ends, and were therefore refolv'd to raife new Objections as^faft as the old ones

^^'ere anlwet'd
;

all Conviftion or Demonflration to the contrary^ in any wife

notmthflandwg. Hence cam.e a Multiplication of Debates within doors, and of

Printed Difcourfes without
; whereof I fliall not trouble the Reader with any

other Account, than a bare recital of the little Narratives and other Pamphlets
vhich daily flew abroad. The Books and Tra£ls already mention'd fliall

likewife have their Titles repeated, under their refpeQive Dates
;

as having
afforded fometimes a Pretence for publiHiing feveral of the following Compo-
fures. They may all be rank'd in thefe Four Clafles :

T. Of ihe Convocation s Right of Meeting andToxver ofABing,

J Letter to a Convocation-man^ concerning the Rights, Powers and Privileges of
that Body. l<597.

A Letter to a Member of Parliament, occafioned by the Letter to a Convo-
cation-man. 1697.
The Authority of Chriftian Princes over their Ecclefiaflical Synods aflerted,

&c. By Dr. n^d/'f, 8w. 1697.

X Mumcipium

r*) 8°. Lend. 1701. (i) Foil Ibi 170J.
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Pai 1 11. Municipium Ecclefiajiicum^n Anfwer to the Authority, &c. By Mv.Hiii,Svo.i6()y.
O-'W) An Appeal to all the true Members of the Church of England, in behalf of

the King's Ecclefiaftical Supremacy. Againft the Munmpum. By Dr. Wake,
Svo. 1698.

The Rights of the Chrijii.tn
Church further defended. In Anfwer to the Jppeal

^vo. 1698,
A Brief Enquiry into the Ground, AuthoFity and PJghts, of Ecclefiaftical

Synods. Occafion'd by the M//«/f
//>//<»/.

^vo. 1699.

Some Thoughts on a Convocation, and the Notion of Divine Right. 1699,
The RightsJ

Liherties and Juthorities, of the Chriflian Church
ajjerted. By Mr.

Hill. Svo. 1 701.
A Vindication of the Authority of Chriftian Princes over Ecclefiaftical Sy-

nods. In Ahfwer to Mr. Hill. By Dr. Turner. 1701.
The Rights^ Poners and Priv-ileges^ of an Englifh Comjocation Stated and Fi».

dicated. With Additions, and 4P/'f;»^/JC. Hy Dr. Atterkury. Svo. 1700.
Reflexions upon the RightSyhc. By the Bifhopofi'^rftw. 1700.
Ecclefiaftical Synods and Parliamentary Convocations of the Church of Eh'j-

/4»rf Hiftorically Stated and Vindicated. By Dr. Kjnnet. Far. i. %vo. 1701.
An Occafional Letter on the Subjeft of EngUjb Convocations. By Dr. Kjnnet.

Svo. 1701.
Mr. Jtterburys Arguments for the Rights, &c, of an Engliflj Convocation

Confider'd. By Dr. Weft.
Some Remarks on the Temper of the late Writers about Convocations. r7oi.
The State of the Church and Clergy of England in their Councils, &c. Occa-

fionM by Dr. J—'s Book. By Dr. Wake. Fol. 1705.
A Hirtory of the Englifh Councils and Convocations, and of the Clergy's fit-

ting in Parliament. By Dv. Hody. Svo. 1701.

II. Of the Praemnnicntes Clmfe in the
Bijhofs Parliament'Writ.

A Letter to a Clergyman in the Country concerning the choice of Members^ and the

Execution of the Parliament-Writ^ for the enfuing Convocation. Nov. 17. 1701.
A Second Letter to a Clergyman. On the fame Subject:. 1701.
The Cafe of the Prxmunientes Confider'd. In Anfwer to the two Letters laft

mention'd. 1701.
The late Pretence of a conftant Praftice to enter the Parliament, as vv'ell as

Provincial, Writ, in the Front oftheAfts of every Synod, Confider'd. 1701.
The fame Pretence farther confider'd. 1701.
A Third Letter to a Clergyman in the Country., &c. In Defence of the two for-

mer. 1701.
An Anfwer to a Third Letter to a Clergyman, &c. 1701.
A Letter to a Clergyman in the City., concerning the Injlruciions given to the

ProUors for the Diocefe of WORCESTER. 1701.
Mr. Halifax's Account ofthofe Inftruftions, in Anfwer to the faid

Letter.t7oi.
A Vindication of the Billiop of Bath and Wells againft Mr. Hill, 1701.

III. Of the D'tferences between the two Houfes.^ concerning the Rights of
the

ArchbiJhop.y
and the Methods ofproceeding m Conwcation.

A Letter to a Friend in the Country, concerning the Proceedings of this pre-
fent Convocation. 1701.
The Power of the Lower Houfe of Convocation to Adjourn itfelf^ &cc. In Anfwer to

that Letter. 1701.
A Vindication of the Proceedings of fome Members of the Lower Houfe, with

Relation to the Archbifhop's Prorogation of it. May 8. 1701.
A Narrative of the Proceedings of the Lower' Houfe of Convocaticfi, relating to the

Prorogations and Adjournments^ &c. 1701.
The
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The Right of_

the Archbifhop to Continue or Prorogue the whole Convocation Part II.
AHerted. In Anfwer to the Foivtr ofthe Lower Houfe^ 8rc. and the Narrative. 17®!.

~

A Summary of the Arguments for the Archbifhop's Right to continue the
wliole Convocation. 1701.

The Narrxti-je of the Lower Houfe 'vindicated, from the Right of the ArchbiDhop
&c. 1702.

'

Vindictitim of the Narrative^ &rc. contiat^d^ 1702.
An Expedie?jt p)opos''d, and a Method of Adjournments pointed aty confijlent with

the Aims of both Houles. 1701.
The pretended Expedient, o'c fliewing the Title to be contrary to the

Book. 1702.
Refletlions on a late Paper intitul'd, An Expedient, &c. 1702.
A Reconciling Letter, upon the late Differences about Convpcational Rights

and Proceedings. 1702.
A Letter from the Borders 0? Scotland, concerning fomewhat of an Agree-

ment betwixt a Scotch General Allembiy and an Engltjh Povincial Convocation.
A. 1702.
The Parallel continu'd. B. 1702.
Forma five Deferiptio Convocationis Celehrand.e, prout ab Antiquo Obfervari con-

fiievit. With Annotations.

The Cafe of the SCHEDULE Stated. 1 702.
The Schedule Review'd. Againft the Vindication of the Narrative and the

Cafe of the Schedule. 1702.
^STNODVS A NG Lie ANA, Svo. 1702.
A iliort State of Tome prefent Queftions in Convocation

; By way of a Com-
mentary on the Schedule of Continuation. 170J.
A Summary Defence of the Lower Houfe cf Convocation. In Anfiver to the Short

State. 170 J.

The Marks of a Defencelefs Caufe in the Proceedings and Writings of the

Lower Houfe of Convocation. Particularly, in the Vindication of their Nar-
rative, and the Writer of the Summary Defence. 170 J.

The New Danger of Presbytery. In Anfwer to the Vindication of the Nar-

rative, &c. 1 70 J.

The Parliamentarj Original and Rights of the Lower Houfe of Convocation. 1702.
The Pretended Independance of the Lower Houfe upon the Upper, &c. In

Anfwer to the Parliamentary Original. 1703.

IV.
H'tftorical Tra^s.^ concerning the A&s of Convocation.

A Narrative of the Proceedings of the Lower Houfe of Convocation in 1700. and

1701.

Hiftory of the Convocation which met Feb. 6.* 1700. By Dr. Kjnnet. 1701.
A Vindication of the Proceedings of fome Members of the Lower Houfe,

MayZ. 1 70 1.

A Faithful Account of fome Tranfactions in the prefent Convocation. Numb. I.

iL in. 1 701.
The Prefent State of Convocation : Giving a full Relation of Proceedings

from fan. 28. to Feb, 19. 1701-2.
A True Copy of the Archbifliop's Speech, Feb. 19. 1701-2.
An Account of the Proceedings between the two Houfes of Convocation

which met Oct. 20. 1702. Particularly, of the feveral Propofals made for

putting an End to the prefent Differences. 1702.
A Letter from a Presbyterian Minifter in Scotland, upon occafion of fome

Proceedings of the Engltf!} Convocation, in the Year 1701.
A Reprefentation

made by the Lower Houfe of Convocation to the Archbifhop and

Bi[hops. Dec. 1704. With a Preface.

X 2 The
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Part II. The Humble Refrefe-fJtatiQn
and Complaint of the Lower Houfe of Convocation' a-

\^^>/"S^ gainfl
the Btjbop of Sinim, Dec. i^. 1704.

The Complainer Reproved. In Anfwer to a Partial and Unreafonable

Preface to the Reprelentati^r?^
&c. 1705.

 

The Complainer farther reproved, in the Obfervations made by the Upper
Houfe upon a Paper prefented to them by the Lower, Dec.i. 1704. and His

Grace's Speech, M.iy. 1 5.
with feveral Papers from the Lower Houfe, to which

they refer. 1705.
A Collection of Papers^ concerning what has baen tranfaBed in the Convocation

fummofpdin y-jqi.
and diffolv^d

in 1705. '1705*

u4 Continuation of the faithful Account of what fafd in
Convoc.ition^ April. J.

1705. Numb. IV.

Proceedings in the prefent Convocation relating to the Dangers of the

Cliurch, and the Proteftation againft tlie Irregularities of feme of the Lower

Clergy. 17015.

An Account of Proceedings in the Convocation begun Oct. 25, 1705,
Some Proceedings in Convocation^ A. D. I'jo'^. fiiihfuHj reprefented. 1708.

Partiality Detected. In Anfwer to forne Proceeding^, &c. 1708.
A Vindication of the Letter publifh'd in Partiality Detecled. With a Narra-

tive of the Proceedings of the Convocation \n Dublin. 1710.
His Grace the Archbifliop's Circular Letter to the Bifhops of his Province

;

in which the Queen's is included. Apr. 1707.
An Account of the Proceedings in Convocation in a Caufe of Contumacy

commenc'd Ap. 10. 1707.
An Account of the Defenfe and Protejlation made by the Lorver Houfe of Convoca-

tion^ Apr. Jo. 1707. in behalf 0^ the Queen''s Supremacy : With Refeitions on the

account of tt)e
^protcclimffis,

&c. 1707.
The Proceedings of the Lower Houfe of Convocation upon the

Bufinefs recommended

by Her Majefy from the Tear 1710. to the Tear 171^.
An Anfwer to the laft mentionM Pamphlet : Wherein the great Unfairnefs

of that Account is laid open, not only from the Books of the "Upper, but even
from thofe of the Lomr Houfe. 17 14.

Here this Scandalous Controverfy refts for the prefent : And here may it

reft for ever ! The Exemplary Piety and good Temper of the worthy Dean of
. Canterbury, Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe now fitting, will ('tis to behop'd)

have a proper Influence on his Brethren, in bringing them all into the Way of
Peace-, a Blelling which ought to be as heartily wifh'd by every true Mem-
ber of our Ellablifh'd Church, as 'tis deprecated by her Enemies. In a cheer-
ful expectance of this happy Change, 1 fliall difmifs this ungrateful Subjeft
with this Advertifement ; That fuch Treatifes (in the foregoing Liil) as have
their Titles in an Italic Letter, are written in fupport of the New Claims of
the Lower Houfe, as the relt are in Defence of the Ancient Rights of the

Archbifhop.

DekgMs. The Court of Delegates is ere£led by vcrtue of a (a) Statute which fays,
that for lack of fuftice in any of the Courts 0/ the Archbijhops^ upon Appeal to the

KJngs Court of Chancery, Commtjfions (lull be direfted undtr the
great Seal to fuch Per-

fons as the Kjng {hall Name ; whofe Decree {hall be Goud^ bfjectual and Defnitive.
It has alfo been (b) approv'd (tho' the Acl of Parliament takes no notice of any
fuch matter) that Appeals do not only ly to this Court from the Archbilliops,
but alfo from the Admiralty : And, tho' the Statute fays that Decrees in this

Court fliall be Definitive, yet the (c) Judges have niaintain'd that the King may
ftill (as the Pope us'd to do heretofore) grant a new CommilFion ad Rividendum.
The Eftablilh'd Dodrine of the King's Supremacy, whereon the Authority of

this

(a) 2$. Hen. 8. cap. 19, (h) Inftit. Par 4, cap. 74. {c) Term. Trin. 39- £/»? inB, R.
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this Court is founded, was at large afTerted by Will. Prjnxe; who has fur- Part IL
nifh'd us with Three Voluminous Tomes of an exaO: Chronological Vindi- ^.•VV
cation and Hiftorical Demonikation of our Brittjh, Roman^ Saxen, Normm
and Engl'lb Kings being Supreme in and over all Spiritual or Religious
Affairs, Caufes, Perfons, o^f. The {ji) firft of thefe begins at the firft plan-

ting of Chrillianity in this Ifland, and reaches to the end of Richard the

Firm's Reign : Whence the (b) Second (which was firft publifli'd) continues

the Story and Precedents down to the Death of Henry the Third. Moft of
the Copies of thefc two Tomes perifh'd in the dreadful Fire of London

j

and no Man has hitherto thought it worth his expence and while to give
us a new Edition, from any of the few that efcap'd. His (c) Third has

enough (in all Confcience) to fatisfy any reafonable Reader
; and fuperfede

his Enquiry into the State of the Cafe, in either former or following

Ages. He begins with a long Lift oi' the Records of King '^ohn and

Hemj the Third, which he calls an Appendix to the Second Tome; and
then proceeds ffor above a Thoufand Pages) with the like Precedents in

the Reign of Edward, the Firft. His Defign is to fhew how the Pope and
Court of Rome^ the Engli[}} Clergy and Scotch Nobility, ufurp'd upon
the Rights of thefe three Kings; and how, on the contrary, they de-

fended themfelves againft all fuch perfidious Encroachments. After the

Author's death, his Executors (into whofe hands moft of the Imprcflion
fell ) put a new Title to the Book and call'd it (d) The Htfiory of Kjng
John, &c. in hopes that, appearing in the fliape and difguife of an Entire

Work, it would go off the more readily. Here we have fufficient Barriers

againft the Pope's Invafion: But, the Supremacy having been aifo invaded

by the People, it was necelTary that this Difpute fliould be likewife fet in

a Juft Light ;
and Royalty alferted againft the Englilh as well as foreign

Ufurpers. This was done by R. Sheringham^ fellow of C^/V/i College ; who,

being in Exile with his Sovereign, and finding a pretended Englijh Parlia-

ment carefs'd by the States of Holland as the Supreme Government of this

Nation, refolv'd to do what he could to undeceive thofe that were Strangers
to our Conftitution. His (e) Book fliews his intimate Acquaintance with
the Laws of EngUnd ;

and learnedly overthrows the Arguments of thofe reft-

lefs and Antimonarchical Scriblers that fat that timej diftraQed the Age with
their impertinent and mad Difcourfes about Co-ordination of the three

Eftates, Superiority of the King's Court over his Perfon, &c.

The Cown oi High-Commiffiofi was (/) erefted out of a (g) Neceflity of^5«''<«M-

the Times ;
fince the Bifliops and moft of the Clergy were to be de-""-^"""

priv'd, and yet the old Methods of Juftice would not do the Work. The
Commiffioners had Power to execute all manner of Spiritual Jurisdi6lion un-

der the C^ueen ;
and to reform all Herefies, Schifms, Contempts, &c. But

('as was declar'd by the fh) Judges, and amply prov'd by (ij Nic. Fuller) had
not any Authority to fine and imprifon at fuch a rate as was afterwards

pra£lis'd. Before Chancellor £^fr/o//'s time, none of their Commiffions were

enroU'd, nor are now to be found ; fo that 'tis not certainly known what
Powers were granted them. But it appears that they took cognizance not

only of Adultery, Fornication, and fome other grolTer Faults, but alfo of

petit and trifling Cafes of Affkults, Defamation, working on Holy-days, &c.

E A c H of the two Archbifliops has a Prerogative-Court ; wherein all Wills '^'^**j-

are to be prov'd, and Adminiftrations granted, where the Party deceas'd had^"^**

bon.t Notabtlia in fome other Diocefe than that wherein he dy'd. The Pro-

bate of every Bifliop's Will, or Adminiftration of his Goods, is alfo to be had
at

{i) Fol. Lond. 1666. {b) Fol. Lond. \66<,. (c)  1651. 1682. (^f) St. i. Eliz. cap. 1. (jg) Inftit.

Fol. Lond. 1668. {i) See his Title-Page, Printed Par. 4. cap. 74. (^h) Teem. Pa^ch. 9. Ja. 1. (ij

«67o. (f) The Klng,'s Supieraacy ailcrtcd, 4". Lond,
| Argument, CS'i. 4®, £ret< 6.i.
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Part II. at thefe Prerogative Ofiices. That for the Province of Canterlury is kept in

•s/Yn; Dean's Court near St. Vnulh Church in London ; where (.t) any Will may be

copy'd ('which is here provable) fince \\Ut T)leY\ Rebellion. The Court of

Arches for h Arcuhus) has its Name from Bow Church, wherein the Dean of

the Arches keeps it; that Parifh, with twelve more in London, being under
the peculiar Jurifdiftion of the Arch bifliop of Canterbury. The Judge has

ordinary Juriidiftion 'over thefe Parifhes") in Spiritual Caufes of the firft In-

ftance
; and, by Appeal his Power may be contended throughout this whole

Province. lihQCourt of Audience is kept by the Arch-bifliop himfelf in his

own Palace, and meddles not with any thing of contentious Jurifdidion, but

Matters of Form only and Voluntary ; fuch as Confirmations of the E'lcdions

of Bifhops, Confecrations, Guardianfliip of the Spiritualities of his Suffragans

fede vacante, Inftitutions, ColleQions, d^f. and the Records that relate to thefe

are commonly in the Curtody of the Arcli-bifliop himfelf, or his Secretary,
and rarely tranfmitted into any Regiller's Office.

confijio^ The Courts of the Suffragan Blfliops of both Provinces are not only held
""• before the Chancellors of the feveral Diocefes, but alfo (in fome large ones)

before the Bifhop's Commiffary ;
whofe (^) Jurifdiftion extends to fuch Pla-

ces as are fo remote from the Cathedral, that the Chancellour cannot call them
thither without great Travel and Vexation. 'Twas about the Eighteenth
Year of WtlUam the jConqueror's Reign that (by Advice of his Archbifhops,

Bifhops, Abbots and Princes of the Kingdom) it was provided that thefe

and the County-Courts fhould be Separated. The Records of that Parlia-

ment are now loft : But the very Words of fo much of 'em as related to this

Particular, have been preferv'd in a Charter granted by that King to Remigius

Bifliop of Lincoln ; wl\jch tells us that therein 'twas provided, (c) Vt nuUus

Efifcopus vel Arcbidtaconus de Legibus Epifcopalibus amplius in Hundred P/«/;<j

teneat, nee caujam qu.t
ad Regimen Animarum pertinet, ad'judtcium S.auUrium

hominum Addacat
; fed quicunque fecundum Epifcopales leges

de quacun^ue cauft
vel cul^a interpe/latas faerif, ad locum quern ad hoc Epifcopus ei eltieri: et nomina-

verit, veniatj ibique
de cxufa vel

culpa fua refpondeat. The Bifhops were not

(in thofe Days) furnifli'd with any fuch Suboidinate Judge? m ihefe, as Vi-

cars-General, Chancellours, CommifTaries, &c. Which were never heard of

(at leaft, in this Kingdom) till about the (d) middle of Henr^i :,e Seconds

Reign, when their conftant attendance at Court put them upon a
neceffity

of committing the Adminiftrationof Juftice in their Diocefes to other People.
The Methods of Proceeding here ufed,with a view of the Matters Tranfafted

and Recorded, are to be learn'd from Hen. Cary'*s (e) Law of England^ or

true Guide for all Perfons in Ecclefiaftical Courts; I'r. CUrk's ( f) Praxis
; and

H. ConJet\ (g) Praftice of the Spiritual Courts.

Arch-da- *T I s lately alTerted by a (h) great Man, that, in the S.ixon Times, the
cons. Archdeacons had no Jurifdidion ;

their whole Bufinefs being to attend theBi-

Ihop at Ordinations and other public Services in the Cathedral. In the Pro-

vince (i) of Canterbury, he fays, their Courts were firft erefted by Lanfranc:

who, by the way, is reprefented by (k) Sir WiHtam Temple as a Perfon of an

apprcv'd Wifdorn, and Malier of all thofe other excellent Qualifications that are

defireable in a good Prelate and trufty Councellour. The like was done by
his Contemporary Archbifhop T/^ow^i in the Province of 2 or/: .- And the two
Reafons alledg'd for this Reformation, are i. 'Lhe laying afide

the Chorepif-

copi in the Weliern Parts, as
ajjuming

too much to themfelves. 2. The Publtk Ser-

vices rvhtch the Bijhops were more Jhi^ly tyed to, as the Kjng^s Barons, in the Nor-
man

(4) VW. D. Chmberl. Not- Angl. Edit. i6.

p. 276, Q77. (.b) Vid. Inftit. par 4.. cap. 74. (c)

Vid'. Reliq. Spdm. pag. 131. (d) See R. Stilliug/i.

4°. prft. 5 s. (g) 8«. pret. 6 s. (b) B. StWingfi.
Ecdef. Cafes, p. 146. (i) Hocfe fragm. MS. Bibl.

Cott. Edit, in Angl. Sacr. Tom. i. p. 150. (,k) la-

of Ecclef. Cafes, p, J47. (e) 12". pret- lod. (f) trod. toEn^lHift. p. 234, t^f.
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man V^-wf/. There's feveral times mention made of thefe Court?, as well Partir
known and allowM of, in the Famous Conftitutions o'i Clarendon

;
But I fhall WW?

only defire the Reader to take notice of the tenth, De
Jppetlationibus^ ficubi

emerjertm^
ah Archiducono debent ad Epifcopum &c. Which is ftill the Pra-

ctice. 'Twas not the Dcfign of thefe Conftitutions (as is well known) to

enlarge the Jarifdiflion and Authority of Ecclefiaftical Judges, but rather to

correct and reltrain their Ufurpations upon the Temporal Power; and

therefore it may jullly be believ'd, that the Archdeacons had formerly pre-
fided m thofe Subordinate Courts, which are here hinted at and approv'd :

So that a (a) learned Perfon feems to be miftaken in his Calculation, when
he dates the Original of that Judicial Power, which the Archdeacons now
have in our Church, from their Jnv.tfwn and Intrufwn upon Rural Deans,

fometime after the Year i ajfi. Nor can I fee how either Legate Otho^

Injuxiftion, or the Glofs upon it, gives any Countenance to his Opinion in

making this a New Office. The Commentator efpecially appears to me to be

of a quite different Judgment : For, having put the (b) Queftion, whether

the Monks might prefcnbe againfl: the Archdeacon's Vifitation of their ap-

propriated Livings ? He anfwers, Videtur quod nan : Cum ejus Superioritas,

jicat Epifcopi, fit: "Juris
communis. I fliall eafily agree that, about this Time,

the Supine Negligence of the Archdeacons themfelves, and theGiofs Cor-

ruptions of their Officials and other Officers (who minded little more than

ysi\i3X\\\tCAokcz\\sLucrunt?ecuniarium ) might Squander and lofe moft of

the Records of thefe Courts: Or otherwifc, 1 know not but we might have

their Atls as entire, and of as old a date, as any of thofe in the Confiftories

of our Bifhops. In their Regifters we fhould have Inquifitions de Jure Pa~

trmatas, Prefentments, Schedules of the Ornaments, and Terriers of the

Glebe-Lands, eJrc The beft Account of their Procurations is given by (cj

^0. Stephens; who, having been engaged in many Contefts about them ire

the Archdeaconry o{Gloucejler, took the Pains to make a full Enquiry mto

the Le^^al State of fuch Payments here in England. In handling of which

Debate, he anfwers thefe three C^ueftions: i. What a Procuration is,
and in

what manner it was anciently Paid ? 2. Whether it be due ratione
Vifitati-

oitis? 5.
Whether only fo due, and no otherwife? Having largely and

learnedly determin'd thefe Points, he Subjoins the Famous Cafe fdj of PrO'

xies between the King and Sir Ambrofe Forth ; and, in the Conclufion, adds

two more of his own Difcourfes about Synodals and Pentecoftals.

Not to trouble our felves with the harfn Diftindtion of Intrinfictl and i^iTv

Ecitrinfical ]m-i(diQ:ion in Teftamentary Caufes, 'tis enough for our prefent

Purpofe, that it be allow'd us that the former (or the Probate of Wills )

feems to be as antient in the Bifhop's Court, as the foremention'd Separati-

on of that from the Countji by the Conqueror. 'Tis plain the Praftice ran

fo in (e) GLinvd\ time, under Henrj the Secoad ;
and he fpeaks of it as a

fetled and uncontroverted Point. That Reign was the moft remarkabls for

fliarp Contefts and Feuds betwixt the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Lawyers -,
and

vet we do not hear that this Right was ever dcny'd to the Churchmen.

Sir Hen. Spelm.in has left a (f) learned Difcourfe on this Subjed ;
wherein

he fhews that the Goths and Normans had the Ufage of proving their Wills

in prefence
of their Clergy only (and a Notary Apoftolic) long before the

Conqueft. The way, he fays, in Normandy was to do it before the Curate

or Vicar of the Parin^ where the Teftator liv'd ;
which is a Method ftillpre-

fcrib'd to in fome peculiar Parifhes in this Kingdom. It is therefore poffible

that we may meet with the Originals of fome Wills, and Copies of others,
in

(i) XV. Bonnet, Paroch. Antiq. p-fi+J. CW Glofs.

ad CouftiC. de Archid. ver. Vijitinx. i^c) Hiftorical

Difcourfe of Procurations, 4*. Lond. 1661. (d)

Teem. TrJH. 2. Ji«f. 1. in Sacc. (0 L't). 7. cap.

6, 7, &8. (f) vid. Reliq. Speln. pag. 127, iSc

Vid. etiam G. Limvaoi, Tit. de Teft. Cap. i»«.

verb. Eiciis. Liku,
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Partll.in our Ecckfiaftical Courts, as ancient as our firft AVw/i;/ Kings: TJio' a

W%Pmoft diligent (a) Searcher after fuch Records, as well as others of all Nati-

ons and Languages, affures us that he could never fee an exprefs Probate

elder than about the time of Hcnrj the Third. Adminirtrations granted of

Inteftates Goods, by the lame Powers, are probably asantient; and there-

fore we may confidently fearch for Inventories oi inch as old as any of the

aforefaid Wills. So much I think may reafonably be inferred from that

claufe in King Joh^/'s Charter, // aUquis liber homo mejtattis decejferit, Ca'^all.i

fua, &c. per vifum Eccleficc dijlnbuantiir : For, fince this was a Confirma-

tion of thofe Liberties which the Barons of EngLind claim'd as their known

Rights in the Days of his Anceftors, it looks very probable that the Church
had likewife challeng'd and enjoy'd thofe Powers that are here granted
Her. I know this is an Inference that's not allow'd of by Mr. Sdden, in

his (b) Original Jurifdi6lion of Teftaments: But that great Man was un-

der fome invincible Preiudices againfi: our Ecclefiaftical State, which would
not fuffer him to be Himfelf when he treated of Affairs of that Nature.

How our Law ftands in Relation to thtfe, may be feen in (c) Hey/, Siv/»-

burn's, Elaborate Treatife on Wills and Teltaments
; '^. Godolphin's (d) Or-

phan's Legacy ; (e) G. iUtr/Vp«'s Touchllone
;
^nd Tho. Wentivortlj's (f) Of-

fice and Duty of Executors. This laft was an Eminent Lawyer, and Re-
corder of LondoK, in the beginning of King "James the Firfi's Reign ;

and
has given excellent Directions to Teftators for the better choice of Execu-

tors and Contrivance of their Wills.

Tithes. Mr. Selder/^s (g) Hiftory of Tithes was what, moft of all his Works,
blafted his Credit, and expos'd him to Penance as well as Cenfure: i^ci*

the High Commiifion prefently oblig'd him to a public Acknowledgment
of his Offence, in thofe Scandalous (h) Reproaches he caft upon the Cler-

gy, as generally blockifli and idle. This Treatife was immediately falleni

upon by feveral learned and Vigorous Opponents. R. TiUejlej, who wrote

(i) Anrnddverfons w^on it, taking to task the Law-Part, as 6\ Neitles did

the Rabbinical, who was Archdeacon and Prebendary oi Roch fitr; where

he had the Convenience of thofe Records which were of mighty ufe to

him in the compiling of that work. R. Monntague''s Book bears the Title

of (k) Diatribx ufon the jirft Part of the late Htftory of Tithes, and is only a

Supplement ( of three Chapters ) to what Dr. Tildefey had before pub-
hfli'd

; having little or nothing from tlie Records of this Kingdom, and

feems to have been Printed chiefly for its bringing abroad with it its

Vaunting Prefatory Addrefs, ftutf'd (according to the mode of thofe times)
with a deal of Philological Learning. iVWtrA Hiftory was re printed in the

Year 1680. Tho' the Title-page diflembled the matter, and pretended that

the Copies now diftributed wx-re only a newly difcover'd Store of the

former Edition. This gave occafion to a freth (I) Vindication of the Di-

vine Right of Tithes by Dr. Comber, the late learned Dean of Durham-^

who ingenuoufiy confefles that, in what relates to our Englijb Records, he

liad no other Helps than what he borrow'd from TildejI^j, the Mo»aJlicoff,

and Selden\ own Qiiotations. Another Anfwer was framed by Will. ScU-

ter
;
whofe (m) Arguments about Tithes are not thought to be fo Valid and!

Confiderable, as what has been advanced by the four learned Perfons

above-mention'd. Mr. Selde/i had undoubtedly a deal of Refentment in

him, againil: the eftablifilVd Churchmen, when he wrote his Book: But

it can hardly be fuppos'd that 'twas intended to gratifie the Presbyterian

Party ;

C4) JeW. Jurifd. of Teft. cap. 6. SeealfoPryww'SjCg) 4°. Lond. i6i8. (V) In Pra;fat. (;) 4°-

Rec. of £.(. I. p. 139, 140. (4) In two Parts, Fol. I Lond. 1619. (i) 4*- Lond. 1631. {V 4°. Lond.

Lond. 1683. (0 4^ pret. \o s. (^i; 4". pret. |i68i. (w) 4°. Lond, 1623.
ks. (()%". Pret. ii,(>i, (\')'¥>, pret. 1 u\
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Party; who never boggled at the receiving Tithes in full, as the moflPartlli
comtortable Support ot' their Miniftry. One of the Chief BeU-Weathers V>VN;
of that Fadion, Dr. Cornelius Bnrges, has carry'd the Point higher than
the warmelt of our Epifcopal Writers

; affirming, in his (aj New Dtfcove-

ry of Perjondl Tithes^ that the Tenth Part of the clear gains of Servants and

Day-Labourers is due to the Parfon, both in Confcience and by the Laws
of this Kingdom. 'lis true this Treatife was publifli'd before its mifchie-

vous Author had openly defertcd our Church's Communion, and whilli he
^

was Chaplain to YJ\r\gCharles theFirft: But we do not hear, that, even
after his Trayterous Dcfertion of his Mother and (the Father of his Coun-

try) his own Royal Mafter, he ever recanted that Doctrine; tho' he zea-

loully preach'd up the Alienation of the Lands of Fifliops, Deans and

Chapters, himfelt coming in for a Ihare in the Spoil, contrary to his avow'd

Opinion in former Days. The Mifchief that has accru'd to the Church of

Eiigitnd by Appropriations, and the Scandal of our Reformation in continu-

ing the Sacrilege by our many impropriated Tithes at this Day, is well

treated on by an (b) ingenious and learned Perfon, who defigns a more
diftinft (c) Hiftoricd Account oi thefe Matters; wherein poflibly may be

brought to Light the long conceaPd MS. (d) Whip for Sacrilege, which
was written by "John Reading (Prebendary of Canterbury') againft Anthony

Perfons\ great Cafe of Tithes. Till this be done, we may reafonably con-

tent our fulves with what is already given us by Sir Henry Spelman, in his

three excellent Treatifes on the fame Subjeft, (e) De non temerandis Eccle-

fis^ his larger ('/;
Work of Tithes, and his (g) Hiftory and Fate of Sacri-

Je^e. The beil: Account of the prefent State of our Tithes (both as to tiie

Foundation in our Laws, whereon they ftand, and the Rules that are to be

obferv'd in locking after them) is lately given by the moft learned Bifhop

(h) Uti'dingfleet ;
who never fails ofexhaufting whatever Subjeft he pretends

to treat on.

The Vice Chancellour's Courts, in both our Univerfities, are of great vniverfi-

Antiquity ; and fliould afford us fome valuable Records. In the Cafe of«"•

(i)
Wilcocks againft Bradel, by the Charters of the Univerfity of Oxford

then produced, it appear'd that they had been long empower'd to enquire
of all TrefpalTes, Injuries, Pleas and Quarrels, and of all other Grimes and
Matters ( except Pleas oi Frank-tenement ) where a Scholar or their Servants

or MmiRi^is Junt una Partium
;
& Cognitionem & Correclionem inde hahend.

fecundttm eorurn Statuta vel Confuetudines, vel fecundum Legem Kegni nofiri

Anglix^ ad voiuntatem Cancellarii
;

Ita quod fufiiciarii
de Banco Regis five de

Commum Banco, vel 'fuficiarii de
Affifis

non fe intromittant. It likewife ap-

pear'd that thefe Charters were confirm'd by (k) AQ: of Parliament;
wherein they were particularly and Verbatim recited. But we are not to

eftimate the utmoft Age of this Court from what was alledgM at that

Tryal : For in Hallefs Cafe, (I) the fame Year, a Charter was produced,

bearing Date in the third of Richard the Second
;
and we alfo (m) know

the like was granted by his Grand-father, Edward the Third, in the Year

ijji. So that thus f high (at leaft) we might hope for Information

from the Regifters of this Court, if they had been continued compleatly
down to our Times.

Registers in Churches (of Weddings, Chriftnlngs and Burials) ,

were firft: appointed to be kept in the Year (n) i5j8. juft upon the ^y^-ckmlxT
Y Z folution

(<») 8*. Lond. 1625. f^) W. K^emet, Paroch.

Antiq. \iig.s,ii,^c. (cj Ibid. 445 {d) Vid. Ath.

Oxon. lib. 2 p. 289. (0 8". Lond. i6ij. yf)

4". Ibid. 1646. Cg) 8^\ Lond. 1698. (h) Ecclef.

Cafes, p. 254, 255, S'f. (i) Crck's Rep, Terra.

Trio. 3. Car. i. (i) St. 13. EUi- (I) Crohe,
Term. Mich. 3. Car. i. (m) Vid. Hift & Antiq.
Oxon. Par. i. p. 164. + Nay, as high as 3. Ed.
I. as appears from l'rynn\ Records of that King, p.

1^2, i6j. («) J, Speed, in Hen. 8, n. ioo>
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Part II. folution of Monafteries ; and, fince that time, have prov'd fome of cur beft
  

Helps towards the preferving of Hillory. Their Ufe might be of a yet far-

ther extent, if care were taken to regifter alfo many other remarkable Oc-

currences relating to the Public Concerns of the feveral Parilhes
;
as Reco-

veries of Bencfaftions, Properties in Seats or Iflcs, Rights of Advoufon, &c.
But 'twill be our everlafting Reproach, if (inftead of thus improving the

good Defigns of our Anceltors, for the continuance of their Names and

Memories ) we fliall omit even that Part of our Duty which is now injoin'd

by an (a) Ecclefialfical as well as Civil Authority, and records Matters in

our Church-Books after fuch a Manner, as will only ferve to render them
Monuments of our own Negligence. For a Colledion of ancient Ufages
in Prefentations by Lay-Patrons the Reader may confult (b) W. Prynnh
Book entitled 'jus Patro/iatas : Or (as he is pleas'd to expound thofe two
words ) a brief, legal and rational Plea for Advoufons and Patrons ancient,

lawful, Juft and Equitable Rights and Titles to prefent Incumbents to Pa-

rifh-Churches or Vicarages upon Vacancies, &c.

(i) Vid. Conftit. Ecdes. A. D. 1603. Can. 70. (A) 4°. Lond. 1649.

"the End of the Second Faru
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PART III.

Chap. I.

Of proclamations^ Orders of the Trivy-Council^ and other Takers

of State^ within the Verge of the Kings Court and Talace^

Royal.

H E Society of Antiquaries fprojefted by Sir Ro!>ert CattoH^pmUmo-

Mr.Crf»/^ew,and others) took particularCareto make this one'"""*

of the Rules and '
Statures of their Community, that all

the Proclamations of our Kings and Queens fhould be ex-

actly (becaufe of the fcarcity of their Copies) enquir'd after,
and preferv'd in their Library. And 'twas certainly a right

Thought in them j fince 'tis but a lame Account that our
Hiftortans commonly give us of fuch Matters. They may pollibly take no-

tice of fomnhing Commanded, or Prohibited, in this or that Year, by
Royal Authority ; but they feldom give us the Reafons whereon fuch pub-
lick Edids were built : And yet thefe (which are always exprefs'd in the

formal Inftrument it felf) are beft worth knowing, and have ufually couch'd

in them the chief pirt of the Story of thofe times. It v/as once provided

by
'' Aft of Parliament, that all Prodamntions Made by the Kings Highaeft,

vplth the Advice of the Honourable [Vrivy] Council, fhmld be obeyd and kept, at

though they rvere made by A3 of Parliament: But this, being afterwards judg'd
to be of terrible Conftquence, was prefently repeal'd by another fubfe-

quent
' Law.

A a Charters

a Vid. D. Tb. Smith, In Vit. D. R. Cotton, p. 8. I
'

Sc, 31 Hen. 8. cap. 8.
«

i Ed. 6. cap. i».
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i^ART iif. Charters and Letters-Patents, making Grants of Priviledges, Offices and
'^'""'"''

, Pen lions, are indeed (at this day) enrolled in Chancery, and may juflly be
'"'^'^^

reckon 'd among the Records oi that Court : But, becaufe they have gene-
lally their Kife at the King's Court of Refidence, being fo many fpccial Afts

of his own Royal Bounty, and are therefore particularly Regifter'd here as

well as elfewhere 5 I cannot think it amifs, to confidcr them in this Chapter.
Before the Reign

' of Richard the Second, thev were all, by Advice of the

Privy-Council, exprefs'd by Hijs Tcjlibus, wiih a Recital of the Names of

fuch as were prefent. In the firft Years of that King, the Style was chang'd
•

and the Condufionof them ran in this Form, In chjhs ret Tefiimomum has

Litcras uoflnis fieri fecimus patentes '. Te^e meipfo. To diftinguifh thofe that

are truly Antient and Genuine, from fuch as are falfe and Counterfeit, it

will be requifite that one be pcrfedly well skilled in the feveral Changes that

have been made by our Kings in their Seals and Titles. None of 'em feal'd

with any
^

Seal of Arms before Richard the Firft 5 the Seals of his Prede-

celTors bearing only the Pourtraifture of the Kihg, fitting
in a Chair on one

fide, and on Horfeback on the other. This Richard feal'd with a Seal of two

Lyons 5
becaufe the Conquervor (for England^ bore two Lyons : But King

John (in the right of Aquitaine, the Duke whereof bore one Lyon) was.the

firft that feal'd with three
-^
and all our fucceeding Kings have follow'd his

Example. Edward the Third, in the thirteenth Year of his Reign, Quarter"d
the Arms of France with his three Lyons ^ and this Copy has been alfo care-

fully written after by all his Succeffors. The fame King, as Founder of the

ir.oft Noble Order of Knights of the Garter, had his Arms fometimes encir-

cled with their Motto of Honi Soit^ 8cc. that of Dieu et Mon Droit having

formerly been afTum'd by Richard the Firft,
'

intimating that the Kings of

England hold their Empire from God alone: But neither of thofe ever ap-

pear'd on the broad Seal, before the days of Henry the Eighth. There is

yet a greater Variety in the Titles of our Kings, than in their Seals. William

the Conqueror
^
commonly Stiled himfelf WHUelmHs Rex^ and fometimes

WillielniHs Rex Anglornm. The like did William Rufus, who fometimes

wrote alfo fr7///e/tt?«J Dei Gratia Rex Anglornm. Ejenrji the Firft ufed both

likewife ^ and fo did King Stephen. Henry the Second omitted Dei Gratia,

and wrote himfelf Henricus Rex Anglic, Dux Normanni(P. & AqUitania: df

Comes Angedavi£. Richard the Firft ufed the fame Style with his Father. He
was alfo King of Cyprus and Jerufalem-^ but never mention'd either of thofe

Titles. King John added Dominus Hiberni£. Mr, Selden., I know, affirms,
' That Henry the Second himfelf ufed this Title, in purfuance of Pope Adri-

an the Fourth's Bull for the Invafion of that Kingdom, Ft illius Terrx Popti-

lns Te redpiat, 8c J7cut D O M I N U M veneretur ; But his own Quotation,
o>ut of the Annals of Ireland, feems to confute this Opinion ^ telling us,

that Johannes Filius Regis., Dominus Hiherni£ de dono Patris venit, 8cc. Hen-

ry the Third (in the forty-fourth Year of his Reign) left off Dux Norman-

ni£ &• Comes Andegavia, and wrote himfelf only Rex Anglia:, Dominus

Hiierni£ & Dux Aquitani£. This continued till the thirteenth of Edward
the Third

:,
who then began to Style himfelf Edwardus Dei Gratia Rex Anglia,

d^ Franci£, & Dominus Hibernid;. Richard the Second gave France the Pre-

cedence, his great Seal bearing Rex Francis ^ Anglic : And fo did '^

Henry
the Fourth. Henry the Fifth (in his Eighth Year, and thenceforward du-

ring his whole Reign) wrote. Rex Anglic, H^res C^ Regens Francia df Do-
rninus Hihernix. His Succeffors refumed Ec/zp^jr^ the Third's Title: To which

Henry (he Eighth (in the thirteenth Year of his Reign) added Fidei Defen-

for.

^
Inftit. par. i. p. 78.

''
Id. par. i.

cap.
i. 7. a. b.

c See E. ittitmberJatie's Angl. Nor. Edit, 16.

^, 69.
^ Inftit. par. i. cap. i.

=
Tit. of Hon. p. ?7, ^8, d^f.

f See their Senls in Spijtd.
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fir. This was conferr'd upon him, in his twelfth Year, by Pope Zc^? the Part iil.

Tenth, for the good Services he had done the Papacy in writing againft Luther."^'*'^'^

The Original ot that Book, written with the King's otn Hand, is ftill pre-
ferv'd in the Vatican Library 5 being thus infcrib'd, Anglornm Rex Henriciis

Leoni X. mittit hoc opus ^fidei tefiem & Amkiti£. It was thought ferviceable

to the Roman Caufe, in a late Reign, to have it tranllated into Englijh. Not-

withftanding this generally receiv'd Opinion 'foi-.ehave affirm'd, that feveral

of our Kings ufed the Title of Defender of the Faith, long before King
He«r/stime; which they pretend to prove from fundry antient Charters

granted the Univerfity of Oxford. The fame King (in his twenty-fixth

Year) had another Title of, Supremum Caput Ecclef^ Anglican£, confirm'd to

him by b Aft of Parliament ; and the Law takes Not ice, that before that

time, he had been fo recognized by the Clergy of this Realm in their Convocations.

This Style was ufed by Edward the Sixth all his Reign ^ and by the Lady
Jane Grey, in the Proclamation that was made of her Right to the Crown,

upon that King's Deceafe. Queen Mary alfo call'd her felf Supreme Head m
the like Proclamation of her Right, and on other publick Occafions in the

beginning of her Reign : And having omitted it in her Summons of the

Parliament, it was ' much difputed whether thofe Writs were Legal. How-

ever, within a (hort time after her coming to the Crown, (he wholly omit-

ted that part of the Royal Style 5 which after her Marriage, ran thus ; Phi-

lip and Mary by the Grace of God^ King and $lueen of England and France,

Naples, Jerufalem, and Ireland, Defenders of the Faith, Princes of Spain and

Sicily, Arch-Dukes of Auftria, Duk^s of Milan, Burgundy and Brabant, Counts

of Flasburgh, Flanders, and Tyrol. In their fourth and fifth Year they left

out Naples, but added both .Sicilies. The Oath of Supremacy was ^ ftriftly

enjoyn'd upon Q. Elizabeth's firft Advancement to the Thrones, and yet (he

was always (hy of affuming the Title of Supremunt Caputs contenting her felf

with that of E. Dei Gratia Anglic, Franci£, df Hiberm£, Regina, Fidei De-

fenfor, 8cc. The Direftion e of all thefe Letters-Patents, down to the end of

Edward the Third's Reign, was in thefe Words ; Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis,

Abbatibus, Prioribus, Comitibus, Baronibus, &c. But Richard the Second be-

gan a more general and compendious Direftion, Omnibus ad quos pr£fentes

Liter£ pervenerint, which is ufed to this day .• Saving that in Charters of Cre-

ation of Dignities it ftill runs, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Ducibus, Marchio-

tiibus, 8cc. and hijs Tejlibus in the end. The firft of our Kings that wrote

in the Plural Number ^ was King Johus, his Predeceflbrs writing in the Sin-

gular. They ufed Ego in their Grants 5 and this King, with thofe that fol-

low'd him, Nos. For Antient and Modern Precedents of Characters the

Reader may confult e fV. Shepherd's Treatife of Corporations, Fraternities,

and Guilds j wherein alfo the Neceffity, Antiquity, various Kinds, Orders

and Government of Bodies Politick, are accounted for.

I (hall not pretend to affirm, with a
''

certain late Writer, that the ^mho-Papct-

rity of the King's Privy-Council was antiently fo great, that whatever was '^^"•

refolv'd on there (and feal'd afterwards with the King's Seal) pafs'd immedi-

ately into a Law. For this Opinion he quotes Sir H. Spelman: But I cannot

meet with fuch a Doftrine in any of his Writings. He mentions, indeed,

a i Conjefture of Sir W. Raleigh, that the prefent Conftitution of our Par-

liaments was not known before the feventh Year of Henry the Firft ^ at

which time he finds the King with the fole Advice of his Privy-Council, ral-

fing a confiderable Sum for the Marriage- Portion of his eldeft Daughter.
A a 2 'Tis

 

, Chamb. Not. Ed. l6. p. 6, 7.
b

St. 26 Hin, 8.
^ Id- ibid. p. 2. g Oaavo pr.

is. ^
Chamberl.

cap. I-
° S^^'^- Tit. of Hon. p. 59- Angl. 'Not. Ed. 16. par. 2. cap. i. " Glola in voce

d St. I Eliz. cap. I.
'
Inftit. par. 2. p. I. tartiamentum.
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PART ni'Tis well known, this will not prove his Point 5 nor needed he have gone
^^'^'^^^'^ fo far back (as appears by King ]^(>A«*s Charter, and great ftore of other Evi-

dence) for an Inftance of this kind. It muft be allowed, that from the

Council- Board have always iflued out Occafional Proclamations ; which are

binding to the Subjeft, if not contrary either to Statute or Common-Law.
Thefe, with all Difpatches and Inftruftions for Foreign Minifters, Letters of

Intelligence (and other publick Papers, that are either Gommunicated here,
or to the two Secretaries of State) are afterwards tranftnitted to the Paper-

Office^ wherein they are all difpofed by v/ay of Library, in a place of good
Security and Convenience, within the King's Koyal Palace at White-Hall.

Here are likewife the Credentials of Arabalfadors, the Letters of Foreign
Princes and States, Leagues, Treaties, Memorials, &c. Of what great ufe to

our Hiftorian a free Accefs to this Royal Treafury ought to be efteemed, ap-

pears from the beft and '

corapleateft Hiftory this Age has produced ^ Cujus

operis (fays my
^
hmhor^fundamenta & Statttminafere omnia ex hoc Armaria

depromebantur. Befides thefe Afliftances, the inquifitive Hiftorian will here

find great variety of Papers relating to the Decrees and Tranfadtions of feveral

of our Antientas well as Modern Palace Courts. The Paper Office has fufFer'd

much by its removal in hafte from its firft Repofitory near the Old Banquet'

tiag-Honfe 5 and, in the Rebellious Times, by the free Accefs which the

Grandees of the then Ufurping Powers (Bradpaw, Thurlo, Milton^ &c.J had
to it. The like Diforders were in it, after Sir J. W. relign'd his Office of

Secretary of State : For, the Cuflody of thefe Papers being continued to him

by Patent, he refolv'd to prcferve this fmall Relation to the Palace; but

without giving any fuitable Encouragement to a Deputy. Mr. Tucker, fince

Her Majefty's Acceffion, has brought it into tolerable Order. There are not

many Papers here relating to the Times within ray Limits : And thofe few are

placed in Prefles of the outer Room under the Names of thofe Countries

whofc Affairs they concern; as England^ Ireland^ Germany, France, Italy,

8cc. The two large Prefles in the Inner Room contain the Bequefts of Sir

Jof. Williamfon and Sir Leoline Jenl{ins ; moft of which are of a later Date :

And in the little Clofets and Turrets hardly any thing will be found that

goes higher than the Martyrdom of King Charles the Firft.

st^-
It were certainly a very vain thing to look for any Records of thecmw er.

(^Qy^j. q£ Star-Chamber higher than the third Year of Henry the Seventh, if that
'
Statute which declares the Powers of its Judges, were indeed

(as fome
have thought) the firft Original and Foundation of their Jurifdiftion : Bur,
in

^
Chambers Cafe, 'twas the Unanimous Opinion of the whole Court of

King's-Bench, That it was not ere&ed by that Statute, but was a Coftrt man^
years before, and one of the moU High and Honourable Courts ofjaffice. Returns
of Writs to the King in Camera (which is commonly expoundeci

'
Star-

Chamber") are as old as the 28th of fi^ip^r^ the Third : And it appears ( from
a Cafe in one of the Lord Dier'i MSS.) that both the Chief-juftices fat in that

Court, and that they fined Delinquents very deep, in the Reign of Henry
the Sixth. Ittook cognifance of R.iots, Extorfions, Oppreflions, and o-
ther grievous Offences, but medled not with Crimes liable to the Pains of
Death. It is faid to have but few Seffions ; and rhat for thefe Reafons. i. Be-
caufe thofe Enormities that were chiefly therein cognizable were rare.-

2. Ne dignitas hujus Curia vilefcerit. 3. That the Council might not negletO:
the Publick Affairs of State in their two frequent Attendance on pri-
vate Caufes. Their Proceedings were by Informations, Bills, Anfwers, Re-

plications,

» Hift. Reform. Ecdef. Angl. a G. Burm. ^ Dr. I 7. cap. i. d Croh's Rep. Term. Mich. 5. Car. i.

Gate, in Prefet. ad. xx.
Script. Vol. ». p. 7.

•
3
Hen.

j

e inftit. Lib. 4. ik
p. 60 ad 66,
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plications, Interrogatories, ^c. all which were filed up ^ and the Sentences part in.

and Decrees were engrofs'd in a fair Book, with the Names of fuch Lords and '•'''V^^

others that were prefent, and gave their Voices.

The Judges in the Court of 0&/Wr/,
'

were the Lord high Conftable co»rf a/

and Earl Marftial ; the latter whereof was alfo obliged to fee Execution done.^'"^^''?-

Its Jurifdiftion and manner of proceeding in it, is at large accounted for in an
old Fr«»cA Manufcript, Entitled, Modus fackndi Duellum coram Rege -^

and

may be alfo pretty well learned from the
^
Statutes themfelves. The Matters

(from beyond the Seas) tryable in this Court, were determinable, (as the Pa-

tent
'

exprefles it) Sum/aarie & de piano,fine firepitH & figura Judicii. It was of

an ancient Date ^ for fo fays the Coram.ifSon, i^£ in Curia ConjlabuUrji ab

Antiquo videlicet tempore Domini Willielmi Conquefioris quondam Anglise, pro-

genitorit noflri,
SiC. But it has now been very long difcontinu'd 5 there

having been no conftant and (tanding High Conftable fince the J
beheading of

Edtpard Duke of Buckingham. Its Records are chiefly to be had amongft the

Heralds ^ who were obliged to be Attendants on this Court. Some or thofe

that relate to the Proceedings in the Marfljalfea are ftill in the Paper Office : But

the Reader will fee from the Account given of the Nature and Jurifdiftion of

this Court, by Sit Edioard Cook^ in his^ Reports, that there's little in them^to
our Hiftorian's purpofe.

W H A T Is efpecially confiderable in this rich Treafury, is the vaft CoUefti- nmhaUiis.

on we here meet with of Memorials, Inftruftions, Plenipotentiary Powers,

^c. granted and given (in feveral Reigns, and on divers weighty Occafions)
to our Ambafladors and Envoys, or Papers of the like kind prefented by the

Minifters of foreign Princes and States refiding here in England. How great

Light in Hiftory may be had from thefe, is fufficiently evident from Sir D.

Digges's ^compleat Ambaffador^ wherein we have a pleafing Variety of

Letters penn'd by the moft eminent Statefmen of Queen Elizabeth's Reign,
and thebeft Account that's any where publick, of whatpafs'd on theSubjeft
of that Princefs's Matching with Foreigners. This Book was collected for

private Ufe : But, beingnow Publidied, every Man has liberty to look into

the Cabinets of the great Cecil, Smith, Walfingham, 8cc. The like Entertain-

ment may be had from the Hiftory of « Sir Tho. Randolph's Embafly to the

Emperor of Rujjiay in the Year 1 568. wherein the Reader will find the

whole Story of the firft Priviledges that were ever procur'd for our EnglijJj

Merchants in that Country. We have alfo a Diary of ^ Sir Henry Vnton's

in France
i, giving an Account of his Commiflion, Inftruftions, Letters, &c.

frorajf«/yi3. 1591. tojuneii. 1592. Hewasfentona fecond EmbafTy to

the faid Court, and is reported to have penn'd the Tranfaftions of that like-

wife : But where that Journal is to be had, or whether it be not now
loft, we know not. In the Receipt-Office in the Exchequer, there's a

(hort Colleftion of all Leagues and Treaties of Peace, Entercourfes and

Marriages with foreign Nations, compiled by the induftrious '

Antiquary
Ar. Agard : But this falls infinitely ftiort of that immenfe Store which Sir John
Cottons Library will afford us of thefe Matters. We have there no lefs than

Forty

a Ibid. cap. 17. b 13 Ric- 2- cap- i. & I Hen. 4.

cap. 14.
' Rot. pat. 7. Ed 4. apud /. Sdi. Not. in

fortefc. cap. 32-
^ Anno it Hen. 8.

e lib 4- M 4^' 47- ^'^- ^- /"'• *"» ^'^ ^ ^*^'

10, f»l. 6S, 6<). &c. Le Cafe del Marfhalfea.
f
Vol.

Lond. 1^55-
8 In Haclluyt's Voyages, Vol. r.

•
MS. in BifeJ.

Bod. i Vid. Ath. Oxon. 1. i. p. 2 46.
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PART III.' Forty three Volumes ot Treaties 'tw'mt ths EttgUfi, Scots, zx\A France, in
"'^^"^^

a fair and regular Method 5
befides

*

many more of the like kind in a mere

loofe and difpers'd Condition. Nor are the Memoirs of our own Ambaffa-

dors only of great life in our EngliJI) Hiftory ^ but fo are likewife thofe of

our Neighbour Nations : Thofe elpecially wherewith this Kingdom has ufual-

ly maintained the greateft Correfpondence in Treaties of Peace and Commerce,
as France and Holland. I have feen a Tranfcript of above

'

Four hundred

Volumes of French Treaties ; So that 1 have fometimes wondred at an AfTerti-

on of one of the moft eminent Hiftorians of this Age, and one that has had

great Opportunities of looking into the Archives abroad as well as at home,
that

''

Jt has not been the Praiiice of that Court to lay up the Negotiations of their

Amh.iffadors, And this Remark feems the more ftrange to me, becaufe the

fame Author (in that very
*
Treatife) had told us of a whole Volume of Au-

thentick Proofs, for his Hiftory of the Reformation, greater than he had al-

ready publiih'd, in the King of France's, Library ^ Which (fays he) mere the

Letters of the French Ambaffadors that were in King Henry the Eighth's Court.

The Kings oi France have often fat asArbitrators of Differences in this Kingdom,
and have, upon a full Hearing, given their definitive Sentences in the Caufes

brought before them. So much, in (hort, our Chronicles fometimes tell us : But

what were the Pleadings on both fides, and on what Reafons the Judgments
were given, they very rarely inform us. Thus (for Example) we are told that

Lewk the Seventh
^

Umpir'd the Matter betwixt our Henry the Second, and

Archbiftiop Becket, then in Exile ; and that ^ Saint Letvis decided the

grand Controverfy between Henry the Third, and his Barons, in favour of

the King. Now, if we defire to know what Memorials or Arguments were

produc'd in either of thefe great Cafes: and what were the Motives that in-

duced the Royal Arbitrators to frame their Awards in the Form and Faihions

that we read of, we muft fetch our Informations from France 5 fince our own
Hiftorians will afford us no manner of Satisfaftion in thefe Points. The like

muft be faid of Denmark-. Sweden, &c. whenever we find our own Affairs

mix'd and interwoven with thofe of other Countries. This Want begins
now to be happily fupplied by the Fcedera, Conventiones, Liter£, & cujufcunq-^

generis A&a Publica, inter Reges Anglic, & alios quofvjs Intperatores, Reges^

Pontijices, Principes, vel Communitates, ab inettnte S^culo duodecimo, viz,, ab

Anno 1 1 01. ad nojira ufque Tempora habita aut traSata:, ex Autographjs, in-

fra fecretiores Archivorum Regiorum Thefanrarios, per multa S^cula reconditis,

fideliter exfcripta. Fol. Lond. Tom. i. 1704. Tom. 2. 1705. &c. ufque
ad Tom. 15. 1713. This great Work we have from T. i^^'wer, Hiftoriogra-

pher Royal, commanded and fupported by Her Majcfty, and it may juftly
be reckon'd one of the many Glories of her Reign. We have here not only
finifti'd Treaties, but Letters of Great Princes, and their Chief Minifters of

State ^ Inftrudions to Ambaffadors, and other Minifters refiding in Foreign

Courts^ Papal Bulls of all kinds, Conge d'Eflires, and Writs of Reftitution

of Temporalities, Royal Mandates to the Clergy for Commemorative Maffes,

Fafts and Thanksgivings, &c. Sculptures of antient Hands and Seals, and

Multitudes of other curious Pieces of Antiquity.
There is another Repofitory of Court Records, which is commonly

known by the Name of the Green-Cloth 5 fo called from the
('') Covering of

the Board, whereat the great Officers fit and give Audience. In this Office

Green-cloth

J
CaliguU, B. C. D. E. b Julius, E, B, 2, ?. F.

6. Tiberius, B. 6. 12. Tfero, B. I, Z. &c. D. 6. Galba

B. C. D. E. ntellius, B. C. II. t6, 17. f-'efpas.
C.

(which

Bum. Refl. on rar.
par. i. p. 36. ' Ibid.

p. 50.

f M. Paris, ad An. iioj. s Continuator dift. M. p.
ad An. 1263.

F. Titus, A. 3.
B. ' In Bibl. Guelfherbyt.

d G. *> Vib. Inftit. Lib. 4. cap. ij.
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(which by fome of our Writers is call'd Domus Compotuf Hofpitii Regis) are part iii.

not only preferv'd the Accounts of the King's HouChold Expences, but you
havealfo here fuch prudent Orders as (from time to time) have been made

by the Lord Steward, Chamberlain, Comptroler, &c. for the more decent

and regular Behaviour of the Inferior Servants. They have " a Power of

Trying and Determining all Treafons and Confpiracies within the Verge of

the Court, againft the King's Royal Perfon, or any of the Members ot his

Privy-Council 5
as alfo all Murders, Manflanghter, and Blood(hed, within

the Limits and Bounds of the King's Palace, or within two hundred Yards

of the Door, or Gate of any Houfe where his Majefty (hall perfonally re-

fide. Here likewife (and not in Chancery) were commonly enroU'd all Let-

ters and Writings concerning fuch Matters of State as were not fit to be made

vulgar.

I N the Conclufion of this Chapter, I think, we ought to take fome notice of ^/'•'i?*-

thofe that have ventur'd to Treat upon the Rights of our Monarchs, and the'"^''

Extent or Plenitude of their Regal Power : And thefe indeed have been very

many. Phil. Hnaton, a Nonconformifl Minifter, publilh'd the mofi learned "=

Treatife on Monarchy, of any of the Writers of his Party 5 in the former part

whereof he enquires into the Nature of Monarchy in general 5 and in the latter

confiders the Frame and Conftitution of that in this Kingdom. This Author

peremptorily afierts that the Sovereignty o( England is in the three Eftates of

King, Lords, and Commons^ which Propofition was condemn'd as Heterodox

bv the Uuiverfity
^ of Oxford, in their Convocation, and the Book it felf

publickly burn'd. In Anfwer to this, Sir Robert Filmer publilh'd his
* A-

narchy of a limited and mix d Monarchy. 'Tis likeiy that H««/<7« had met with

fome more early Antagonift 5lfince, before the Appearance of Sir Robert's Book,

he printed
a*^ Vindication of this Treatife of Monarchy. Another of the

moft virulent Oppofers of Kingly Government, and Patrons of Democracy, was

James Harrington, fometime of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles the Firft :

Who, though he was a zealous and and affectionate Admirer of his Royal Ma-

tter's Perfonal Endowments, never heartily reverenc'd his Regal Office. When
that was fuppos'd to be brought to a final Period, he wrote his ^ Common-

Wealth of Oceana, wherein he propofes a new Utopian Model of Government

by ballotting of Senators, &c. In Anfwer to this came forth Matt, ^ Wrens

Conjiderations.,
&c. reflefting on the firfV part of Harringtons Preliminaries.

To thel'e was prefix'd a Letter to Dr. Ifz/y^/wj, (then Warden oHVadham Col-

ledge ) defiring his Thoughts of the Controverfy ; which gave Occafion

to Harrington to refleft a little feverely, upon that Club of Virtuo/i (which then

ulually met at the Warden's Lodgings, and were the firfl: Seedlings of the

now famous Royal Society) as if they laid their Heads together for the compo-
fure of that Anfwer. This he did in his

'

Prerogative of Popular Government,

in the former part
whereof he enlarges the Firfl: Preliminary of Oceana, and

endeavours to vindicate it from all fuch Mijiakes or Slanders^ have been

Alledged againjl
it under the Notion of Ob)e6Vions. To this Wren reply'd in

his
^
Monarchy afferted ; wherein are given the true States of both Monarchi-

cal and Popular Government, in defence of the Conjiderations. Hereupon,
the Democratick immediately publifh'd a ComicalRepartee, under the Title of '

Politicajier
: And fo this mighty Controverfy ended in a Quibble. Againfk the

Oceana appear'd
alfo Mr. Baxter ; who,to convince the Author of that Book that

he was a Politician, did alfo afterwards oblige the World with his
'"

Holy
Com'

a St 5 Hen. 7. cap. 14.
» St. 33. Hen. 8. cap

12. t
Qjiarto tonrf. 1680 1689.

^
Julj-,i\. 168;.

=
Quarto Lond. \6i,6. & Oftavo ibid- 1652. 79.

f
Quarto Und. 1644. 8 Fol. Und. iS%6.

"> Ofia-

vo Lond. 1657.
 Qiiarto Lond. 1658.

'' Ofh\o
Lond. 1659.

'

Qivrr.Lond. 1659.
ni ORv Lond.i6$9.
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i^hKT m. Common rveahh : Apiece, which needs have no more faid of it, than that k
fell under the fame Condemnation with P. Hnntoni before -niention'd. He had

fome other O.^ponents of lels Note. Honeft tabian Phillips has furnifh'd us

with a lufficient ftock of Anfwers to whatever (hall be fcribbled by the Writers

of that Gang, in his' Invejligaih jHriiim A»ti(]uornm, &c. wherein our Efta-

bli(h"d Government is vindicated from Popular and Republican Principles and

Miftakes, witharefpefttothe Laws of God, Man, Nature, and Nations.

'Tis obfervable, that mofl: of thofe doughty Combatants, that have hitherto

ent^aged the Eftgiifi Monarchy, have borrow'd their chief Artillery from fome

feled Paflages \nGlanvil,Bra^on, Fleta,Si.c. whereas they might have carry'd their

Authorities much higher. In thofe Laws which are faid to have been of King
EJwa.rd the Confeflbr's enading, and confirmed by William the Conqueror,

they have thefe Stridtures,
^ Debet Rex omnia rite facere in Regno, © per judici-

um Procerum regni. Debet enim Jut © Jujiitia magis regnare in regno^ quam vo-

luntas pruva. Lex efifemper quodjuf facit, 8cc. This indeed is part of the youn-

ger of the two Copies of thofe Laws, which Mr- Selden perus'd : But even

that appears to have been penn'd in or foon after the fveign of William Ruftfs^

which is before the time of the Authors ufually quoted. Let it only be obfer-

ved, that (in this very Chapter, which feems to have been the Original whence

this'Doftrine is Copy'd) 'tis affirm'd, that thefe Bounds were fet by the
P<?/>e,

and not by the People.

The great Refpeft which has of late been paid to Nath. Bacons ' Hifto-

rical Difcourfe of the Uniformity of the Government of England, will ob-

lige us to confider that Author apart from the reft. There are feveral Witty,

Political and Moral, Refledtions in his Book j
which difcover a peculiar Art

in drawing very notable and weighty Conclufions from weak and. Airy Pre-

mifes. His Remarks on the Clergy, upon all occafions, are fo full of Bitter-

nefs and Inveftive, as might have become Mr. Selden himfelf, and are an

evident Argument of the Author's having a mind to Ape even the very Paf-

fions of that angry great Man. Some favourable Exprefiions towards Monar-

chy drop from him unawares ^
as when he fpeaks of the Duke of Normandfs

being a Scourge to the People for their Caufelefs deferting of the Royal Stem,

&c. But whenever this happens, he's manifeftly out of his way. His main

defign was to blacken all our Rings, and to (hew that they had nothing

lovely in them but what was derived from the Favour and CarefTes of the

People, as will appear from the following Abftraft of the whole Work,
which (hall be given in his own Words. The BritiCh People held the Helm of

Government in their oven Hands, till the Romans made them a Province, and

fiil>je£led
them to Kings, The Saxons were alfo a Free People, and a Law unto

themfelves : faving only that thefe, as mil as the Bri tains, paid a profound Re-

fpe& and Reverence to their
Prie^s.

The Conqueror Jioop'd under the Law of a

Sdxon King, and became a King by Leave, wifely forefeeing, that a Title gotten by

Ele^ion is More certain than that which is gotten by Power. William Rufus was

happy in tm Fear or Favour of the People^ for he had nothing elfe to make Room

for his Rifing. Henry the Firft hound himfelf, by Capitulation, to be Juji, that

he might be Great 5 and the People to fubmit to
Juflice,^

that they might be Free.

iC.Stephen was a Vapour mounted up by the Clergy 5 tofs'd by Tempefts for a Time,

andat length falling. Henry the Second's Title was by Compa& made between the

Lords^ King Stephen, and himfelf-.) all being then ready to try the Right by the

Sword fo that to which none of them hadany right at cU (at that time) but by
the

« Fol. Lond. 1 626. t" LL Guil. i. cap. 17.

f Firft Parr, from tht firft Times to ilie Reign
of EJ. 5. quarto Lond. 1647. Second Part, to

the end of Q.. Eliz. Ibid, quarto ltf$r. Both

Reprinted in Fol, Ltnd. i$5$.
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the Favour of the People. Richard the Firji's Entrance was upon an i:k[iion^^^'^'^^'--

made in his Father s tin/e. John n-as chofen hand over head, and Jo ruled :

though the King ntujl he thought fiber, the Man vpas v/^id. Henry the Third

tt>aJ the
Jirfi

Precedent of Confiience, in point of Snccejjion by Inheritance'^ the

People clofing
about this Sparky in hopes it might bring forth a

fiante veherehy to

warm themfelves in ftormy Weather. Edward the
Jirji contended for /Arbitrary

Power in England : But our good old Enemies (the Scots) by Divine Providence

fuddenly crofs'd his way. Edward the Second was made a Monument of God's

Revenge upon inordinate Defircs in a King., and of the Englifh People enraged :

Not long fnrviving his Demife, he dyd a Death meet to be for ever blotted out of

the Thoughts of all Subje&i., but to be had in everlafling remembrance of all

Kings. Ed ward the third, afterfifty years Reign., dyd in his Minority, under

the Rule of a Woman of none of the
befi

Fame. Richard the Second retain d a

tin[$ure of the Light Incanjiancy of his Mother, and the Luxurioufnefs of his

great Grandfather ; and running his [Edw. II'j] Courfe, came to his End. Henry
the fourth was an unhappy confident Man, that durji undertake more than he wtmld,

did more than he ought, and was fuccefsfitl in what he did 5 yet never attained his

End, to be fure of his Crown and ^iet of Mind. Henry the Fifth was bold

enough to out-face fmall Doubts in Point of Succejfion : for he could (for a need)

out-face common Civility it
felf. Henry the Sixth enter d the Throne in his Mo-

ther's Lap. Afad Prefage of what followed 5 for many Men think.that he was in a

Lap all his Days. Edward the Fourth came in by the People, though he endea-

vour d to fupport himfelf by Foreign Dependences. Edward the bifth w.is the

Materia Prima of a King ^ and liv'd only long enough to be enroU'd amongfi the

refi. Richard the Third proceeded from a Protector to an TJfurper, and thence

to a Tyrant ^ a Scourge to the whole Nation, efpecially the Nobility 5 an Inflrument

of God's Revenge upon himfelf ^ a Man made up of Clay and Blood j living not

loved, and dying unlamented. Henry the Seventh was a Cunning Man, rather

than a Wife Englifh King. And, though he dyd Rich, yet is he fince grown f

into Debt to the Penmen of his Story, that by their own Excellency have render d

him a better King than he was. Henry the Eighth knew neither faithful Servant^

Counfellor, norWife j but firuck,at all that Jiood in his way. Edward the Sixth

was every way tender ^ born and fupported by extraordin.iry Means, which could

never make his Days many, or his Reign long. ^ Mary liv'd an uncomfortable

Life i paped a bloody Reign, and had but a dim Conclufion. ^ Elizabeth was

begotten in a heat againfi Rome ^ wherein alfo Jlje
was born and train d up by her

Father and Brother's Order, and faw enough in her Sijier's Courfe to confirm her

therein. This is the Summ and Subftance of this admir'd Book ; which

(with its Author) I (hall leave to the Reader's due Correftion, and pro-

ceed.

B b Chap.
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I.«n>j be-

fore M.
Charta.

HAP. II.

Of A(^s^ Ordinances^ Journals, &c. of the Two Houfes of
'Parliament.

A Collection of the Laws before Magfra Charta was made by Sir H.

Spelman j
and is now amongft the many choice MSS. in Bodle/s

Library. It bears the Title of ' Codex Legum Vetemm & Statutoruta

Regtti Anglia, qu<e ab ingrejpt Gulielmi, ufqi^
ad Annum Nonum Henrici Ter-

til edita ftnt 5 hoc
ejl^

ante Primum Statutum omn'mm Imftejforum in Libris Jh-
ridjcis. All thefe have been a good while fcatter'd and difpers'd in our
Printed Books. We have a pretendedly exaft Copy of the Conqueror's in

their Original French Language, together with a Latin Tranflarlon, firft

publifheJ by Mt.Seldm *'

^ and afterwards by
'
Sir Roger Ivpifden and Sir H.

Spelman
^

^ who only tranfcrib'd them from the former. The Old Chronicle

of Litchfield (out of which Selden had one of his Copies) gives this Account
of the firft enafting of thefe Laws. Anno Guilielmus Regni fui quarto apud
Londonias Confilio BaronHtttfuorum fecitfummoniri per TJniverfos Anglirs Comi-

tattts Offtnes Nohiles, Sapientes, © fua Lege erttditos^ ut eorum Leges (^ Confue*
tudines audiret. Et licet idem Rex Willielmus Leges Norfolkis ^ Suffolki^e

Grantbrigise c^ Deirae (ubi qitondam Maxima pars Danorum €^'^Norwegienfiuni

inhabitabant) pritts magis approbaverat, & eas per totum regnnm obfervari pracepe-

rat, pro eo quod omnes Anteceffores ejus, ^ fere omnes Barones Normannise

Norwegienles extitijfent^ & quod de Norwcgia dim venijfent ; pojiea, ad preces

Communitatis Anglorum, Rex adquievit 5 qui deprecatifunt quatenus permitteret

phi Leges Proprias & Confuetudines antiquas habere^ in quibus vixerant Patres eo-

runt, & ipfi
in eii nati & nutritifunt^ fcilicet Legesfan&i K. Edwardi, c^c.

In this Chronicle, as likewife in the French Tranfcript, which Ingulphus

brought to Croyland in the laft Year of that King's Reign, the Number of
thefe Laws arc Fifty ; and they contain feveral Norman and Feudal Cuftoms,
which could not be borrow'd from ai^y ConftiiUtions purely Saxon. To
thefe there are added one and twenty other Decrees, which (in the Red.

Book_ of the Exchequer) are given by way of Charter, the Form obferv'd by
the Conqueror's immediate Succeflbrs ; the Thirteenth whereof is in thefe

Words : Hoc quoq'^ pr£cipimus, ut omnes habeant & teneant Leges Edwar-
di Regis in omnibus rebus, adau&is iis quas Confiituimus ad ZJtilitatem Anglo-
rum. This was well Noted by Gervafe of Tilbury, who (in his Dialogue '^

De Scaccario) gives this very Account of em ; Huafdam rcprobavit, quafdant
antem approbans, illis Tranfmarinas Neujiria Leges, qu£ ad Regni pacem tuen-

dam efficacijjimte videbantur, adjecit. Befides thefe, Mr. Selden has likewife

collefted fome other fcatter'd Edifts of his out of our EngUjh Hiftorians, and

publifh'd them together in his
^
Epinomis : A Treatife, wherein he has

done the fame thing for his fix immediate Succeflbrs, in fo many feveral Chap-
ters, and was intended by its learned Author for a Supplementary Introduftion

to the Books of our Statute- Laws. We have no perfeft Laws of William the

Second's Eftablifhment 5 and thofe broken Fragments which the Epinomis

brings out of Malmesbury and Polydorc Virgil, are prefum'd only, but not

prov'd.

> Vid. Praefat. ad Reliq. Spelman.
'' In Suicileg. ad Eadmer. « AdJit. ad Gull. Lam-

Ltrii Aicliaion. ab Abr. Wheloa Edic. 1644. p. 159,

&c. ^ Concil. Brit. Vol. 2-
« Vid. I. Seld. Notasad Fortefc. cap. 17.
^

Fol. Lond. i68j. cap. 4.
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prov'd, to be of bis Enading. They that expound Poljdore's words of " Fe-PARTiii!

CiigalVnius Ann'i, to prove that this King fet up the legal Claim of Firft-^^'"^^^'*^

Fruits, upon the Vacancies of Biftiopricks and Monalieries, are manifeftly
fniftaken ^ fince the Hiftorian, in that place, intimates only that the Tempo-
ralities of fuch Vacant Dignities might as well be enjoy'd by the King, as the

Jurifdiftion by the ArchbiChop of the Province. Some of the Interpolations
in the latter Copy of his Father's Laws appear to have been composed even

after the Demi fe of this King, and others look fomewbat like the Edifts of

this Reign : But the main of thofe Additions being taken out of the Saxon

Laws, as well as the founder and more antient part of the Text it felf, 'tis

uncertain whether of the Williams we ought to afcribe them to, or whether in-

deed they belong rightly to either of them. Thofe that bear ^ the Name of

Henry the Firft, have been publifti'd (out of three feveral Manufcripts) by
Sir Roger Twifden, together with thofe of his Father already mention'd : But,

as the learned Publifher himfelf *
obferves, they have had fome late hand in

Modelling them into the Form they now carry. They exprefsly quote Pope
Gregory's Decretal 5 which was not compiled by Gratian till near twenty years
after the Death of this King. There were two other MSS. Copies, in the

Libraries of Sir R. Cotton and Sir H. Spelntan, which feem not to have come to

Sir Rogers Knowledge 5 tho* 'tis fufficiently
^
plain, they might have been

of great ufe to him. I do not think that ever thefe would have help'd us to

a truly corred Edition of them, fince they are likewife acknowledged to be

miferably corrupted 5 but they would certainly have help'd to make the

Jumble a little lefs confufed than now it appears to be. Meric Cafaubon
^
af-

fures us that Mr. Somner took good pains with the Edition of thefe Laws 5

having written upon it Animadverfiones ttberes et do&as^ cnm Glajjario utilif-

fimo. I guefs the larger of thofe two Gloflaries, which we now have in the

Appendix to them, might be of his Compofure ; the other Antient and Im-

perfeft one being all that Sir Roger himfelf pretends to have given us ; Tho"

a ^ learned Perfon will not be perfwaded but there muft be fomcwhere a more

accurate, and much larger work of his on this Subjed, which has not yet

feen the Light. The matters of thefe Laws are chiefly on the Crown fide 5

the Regulation of the Common-Pleas being the Bufinefs of fome following

Reigns. That King Stephen forbad the Ufage of the Civil Law, is attefted by
the Famous Frier s Bacon

•,.
who gives this Account of the matter. Rex qitidam

AnglisE Stephanus alUtis Legibus Italise in Angliam, publico Edi&v prohibuit ne

ab aliquo retinerentur : knd J. Salisburienjis (a little more particularlyj tells

us that thefe were Laws'* quas in Britanniara domus Venerabilis Patris Theo-

baldi Britanniarum Primatis afciverat. But neither of thefe fpeak any thing
of his giving his Subjefts any others in their ftead. Henry the fecond con-

tented himfelf with the Confirmation of the Laws of Edward theConfelfor

and William the Firft ; which he is i faid to have done by the fpecial Advice

of his chief Juftice i?. Glanvil.

In the Front of all our Printed Statutes we have always the Great Char- m. ch»tta.

ter ; which (being frequently granted and confirm'd by Aflent and Authority
of Parliament) is by

"
Littleton ughdy call'd LEjiatute de Magna Charta.

Others have ftyled it Charta Libertatnm Regni, Communii Libertas and Le

Chartre des Franchifes ; and the reafon aflign'd for its being Named Magna,
B b 2 is

*
Hift. Aitgl.

lib. 10. p. 1*8.
*
Vid. Tit. of Hon. p. 518. c Not. ad p. 179.

d Vid. Sjielm.
Glofs. in Voce. Tlemenfirma, Hantefia,

Bertbohertreingnvet, tafatdfak ^ Vudbebec.

f De quae Ling. p. 141.
^ W. Kennet. in Vit.

Somnerl, p. 32.
6 InCompend. Theolog. cit. in tjor. ziiVortefc. cap.

23. f". DeNugisCurial. lib. 8. cap. 22.

i R- Hoveden. Hift. Hen. 2. p. 600. *
Tenures-, lib.

2. cap. 4. V lo3>
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PARTiii-is, becaufe of the '

great weightimfs and vpcighty greatnefs oi the matter con-
^•'^~''*'^

tain'd in it. It was firft granted in Form by l(ing
^
John, and enlarged by

"=

Henry the Third ^ who afterwards at the InHigation of his chief Juftice

(^Hubert de Burgo) cancell'd it, upon Pretence that he was under Age when
he granted it. It has fince been confirm'd by

^
many Adts of Parliament

^ and
declared by our Judges to be the chief Part of the Common-Law of Eng-
land : And we are told, that the faid Hubert, together with the two Infa-

mous Spencers, in Edward the Second's Time, came to an unhappy End by

continuing his ra(h Counfels
*
En contre la forma de la grand Chartre. 'Tis

in this latter (of Heu.c^.) that the various feudal Cuftoms and Services of

Wardthip, Marriage, &c. are firft drawn into a formal Law : Which proba-

bly gave^occafion to R. Higden to affert that this (hare of the Common-
Law was Introduced by that King. The e Second Part of Sir Ed. Coke's In-

(titmes gives us Magna Charta, and feveral other fe left Statutes in the Ori-

ginal Languages wherein they were firft Enafted, much more correftly than

we have 'era in any other Printed Copies. Upon thcfe he continually gives
us his own Commentaries, very full of excellent Learning ^ wherein he
(hews how the common-Law ftood before the making of fuch Statutes, whe-
ther they are Introduftory of any New Law, or only Declaratory of the

Old 5 what were the Caufes and Ends of their being Enafted, what bran-

ches of 'em are now alter'd or repeal'd, &c. Sir Hen. Spelman
^ has alfo an

Elaborate Difcourfe upon this Famous Charter ; which he is pleas'd to call

Augnfliffimum Libertatum Anglkarum Diploma et facra Anchora. Some have

imagin'd, that this, and the like ExprelTions on that Head, with fomeof the

fame Face that follow elfewhere, might occafion the delay of '

Publiftiirg
the Second Part of his GlofTary 5 the Firft being fent to the Prefs at a time
^ when Prerogative ran high, and the Liberties of the People were not to be

mentioned. In the whole Hiftory which he gives us of its Original, Growth,
and Perfeftion, he has not obferv'd (what is noted by another ' Learned Per-

fon) that we have not one true Copy of this ineftimable Piece
j notwith-

ftanding all the Blood that has been (bed in its defence. In the Common
Prints, and even in Sir Edward Co]\es own Copy, the Witneffcs are B. Cantuari-

enfi Archiepjfcopo, F. Londinenji Epifcopo, &c. Anno Regni nofiri nono. Where-
as 'cis certain that Boniface was not Archbifhop of Canterbury before the 27th
of Henry the Third 5 nor was there any fuch Man as E. Bifhop of London^
all the while that he was Primate. That moft of our Copies are corrupted
and abus'd, is what I can eafily believe 5 but that there (hould not be fo much
as one found one in the whole Pack, looks like an AfTertion too bold and

general. Copies were fent to the feveral "^

Archbilhops and Bi (hops of the

Realm, to be preferv'd in their Regeftries ^ and there was hardly a Monaftery
in the Kingdom without one or more of them. 'Tis hard to affirm, that all

thefe were Plunder'd and fpoil'd ^ tho' 'tis certain their Copiers were ex-

tremely carelefs in giving the proper Names of WitnefTes, &c. In a very
old one that has fallen into my Hands, King Henrys Charter ends HiisTcJli-

bus, Bonefacio Cant. Archiep. 8cc. Dat. apud Weftmon. IX. Die Februar. anno

regni noftri nono. And Ring Edward's Confirmation does alfo conclude very

differently from what we have in the Print, Hiis
Tefi. Roberto Cantuar. Ar-

chiep. Sec. Datum per manum noflram apud Weftmon. xviii. die Maii, Anno

Regni nofiri xxviii. In feveral Manufcripts, and in TotteVs Edition in Print,

the Cuftoms of Kent are annex'd, being certain Privileges and Tenures pe-
culiar

'
foitc's Infiit. ib. 2. cap. 3.

•> Anno Regni, 17.
' Anno R. 9.

"*

25 Ed. i. and 51. Afts following.
* Prooem. ad Inftit, par. 2. ^ Vid. Reliq. Spelra.

p. 30.

s Fit. tond. \66i. &c. h I" Glofs. Voce

Charttt.
' See his Life bv Mr. Cibfon, p. 6.

>" A. D. i6z6. I D. '7/7. Gale, Prafac, ad

Scrip, p. 5.
>f Prooem. ad Inftit, par, 2.

Magnu

Angl.
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Culiar to that Country. The Epilogue of 'em fays, they are fuch (<jue furefit'^^^'^
^^^•

devaunt le Conqnefl, ecu le ConqueB) as were in ufe before and at the Conqueft j"'"'^^"""^

and Mr. Lambard » met with one Copy of 'em which fays they were alloxves en

Eire John de Berwike, e fes Compagnions^ Jajiices en Eire en Kent, le 21. art

le Roy Ed. Fitz le Roy Henrie. The fame Learned Antiquary has given us

an Explanatory Comment on thefe Cuftoms 5 wherein feveral Inftances

are given of the difference of antient Gavelkind from Common-Law-
Tenures.

Our Aftsof Parliament give often fuch fair Hints of the Humours mo fl: pr,We<i

prevailing at the Time of their being Enafted, as that many Parts of our Hi- ^f"*"'"-

ftory may be recover'd from them 5 efpecially if compar'd with the Writers,

either in Divinity or Morality, about the fame Date. Thus, for Example,
the ''Statute againft Multiplication of Metals, difcovers fomewhat of the

Ruinous Fancy (which had then feiz'd moft of our Nobility) of trying

Chyroical Conclufions for the Attainment of the Philofopher's Stone
5 and

he that reads Chaucer's Tale of the Canon's Yeoman, penn'd about the fame

time, will have a farther View of the Fafhionable Vanity of thofe Days.
Thus likewife from the Statute of =

Marlbridge, fome have taken the great

Epoche of our prefent EngUJh Government 5
^
affirming that 'twas then that

(to ufe Livys ExprefTion) the Imperia Legum began to prevail in our Land,
the Confufions of Abfolute and Arbitrary Tyranny being utterly aboliPn'd

and laid afide. Amongft our Printed Statute- Books, the moft antient ones

are of Chief life and Authority 5 giving a Jufl Account of fom.e Laws which

(being now lofl from among the Records) had otherwife perifh'd, and very
often a more Faithful one than the Books of latter Editions. For Inftance,

the Statute
" of Felony for Stealing a Falcon (in the lafl Editions) has the

words Laneret^ or any other Hawk 5 and fome old Copies in Manufcript have

Lanyret, Auflor oh autor Falcon : Whereas the true Reading is, that of the

Eldefl Prints, Lanyret oh attter Falcon
; omitting the Word Jujior (or Gos-

Hawk) which the Enaftors of that Law never thought of, and not ufing
. fo general a Term as any other Hawk, which likewife goes beyond their In-

tention. To enlarge the Stock of their Laws, in Times wherein the Remains

are not numerous, the firft Compilers of thefe Books have amafs'd Proclama-

tions, Writs, '^c. all under the General Name of Law/. Thus the Statute,

as they call it, of ^
Circimfpe&e Agatis^ is more properly a Writ to the

Judges: The like may be faid of that s of Carlifle^ and that *'of Fines is

more like a Rule of Court, that
' of Wards and Relief no more than a Mar-

ginal Note on fome old Book of Entries, &c. R. Pynfons
^ Edition of the

Antiqaa SttUttta is acknowledged to come after two or three former Imprefli-

ons ^ and yet what a wretched Confufion runs through the whole Work ? Se-

veral of the Conftitutions of Henry the Third (as De Anno Dijextili, Ajjifa

Panis, &c. are jumbled and mifplaced, fo as to follow after others of Ed-

ward the Firft's EnaO'ing j aud feveral of Edward the Second's (De Pr^roga'
tiva Regit, itii Modus faciendi Hominium) are likewife foUow'd by fome of

that King's Fathers and Grandfathers. The putting of Marginal Notes to

the Statutes at large, was firfl begun by Will. Raftal^ who' Collected all in

force from Magna Charta to the fourth year of Philip and Mary ^ and his Con-

tinuer
"^

carry'd them to the forty third of Queen Elizabeth. Soon after,

Ferd. Pulton publifh'd his Colleftion
" of Statutes, Repealed as well as un-

repeal'd 5

» Peramb. of Kent. Edit. 1591J. p. S70.
^

i Hen.

4. cap. 4.
« A. D. 1257. 52. Hen. 3. d Vid. D.

Vt..Twifde», Praefat. ad L. L. Will. & Hen. 1. p. 158.

£d.'
37 Ed, J. cap. 9. f

ij
Ed. I.

' 28 Ed. I. k 12

Loni, 1559.
°> Fol. Ibid

r. s 15 Ed. 2.
I"

t8.

Lond. 1527.
' Fol.

I do J.
" Fol. tond. 1^68,
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repeal'ci ^ and 'afterwards gave the fame rr.ore ferviceably (with good ufeful

Marginal Notes) down to the Sixteenth of K. Janies the Firft. Thefe have

fince been continu'd by Ma»by, Keeble^ &c. Pulton's comparing of the Sta-

tutes of the firft ten Kings, (from the Ninth Year of Hetiry the Third, td

the Second of Richard the Third) with the Original Records in LatiK, or

French, his examining of the reft, his References, Abftrads of private Afts,

^c. are Performances which have highly obliged the Piiblick ; but are ftill

capable of farther Improvements than our late Publiftiers have thought fit

to beftow on them. In comparing thefe Editions with the MS. Rolls of Par-

liament, we may obferve, i . Divers Afts in Print that are not in the Roll,

2. Many in the Rolls never yet Printed, 3. Divers Claufes omitted in the

Print, which occur in the Fvolls. 4. Many confiderable Variations j efpeci-

ally in qualifying bitter Reflexions on the Pope's Ufurpations. 5. Some

Statutes pretended to be Enadted, and afterwards dif-affirm'd, and yet Printed.

6. Whole Parliaments omitted, wherein were many notable Matters Tranfafl:.

td. 7. Whole Parliaments Repeal'd and made void by Subfequents. Thefe

Differences were long fince
^
obferv'd, and a great many Inftances given upoa

every particular Head 5 and yet I do not find th^t care is taken to have them

reftify'd. The common-placing of our Statute Laws is certainly of great

and neceffary life ^ efpecially fince they grew up to that vaft bulk wherein

we now have them. But when thefe Methodical Abftra<!ts are publifti"d,

tis requifite that a more than ordinary care be taken in examining the Nu-

meral Quotations, and Ihort References 5 otherwife the Miftakes,

into which the Reader may be led, are unfpeakable and endlefs. The firft

=

Abridgement of this kind that I have feen, was made by F. Pulton ^ who

drew it up in an Alphabetical order, and Gntending it only for the Service of

Juftices of Peace) took notice only of Penal Statutes. He was foUow'd and

enlarg'd by Ed»t. Wingate 5 whofe Book has been often very carelefly Reprin-

ted. In the laft Impreffion
'^

the falfe References are faid to be reftify'd ,•
and

the whole fo accurately revis'd, that there's no hazard of a Man's being mifled

and impos'd on.

RM of Our Printed Laws, it appears, will not afford an Hiftorian full fatisfafti-

Mu- ^^ j^ (j,g Particulars they treat on 5 and therefore Truth as well as Curiofity

will neceflfarily invite him to confult the Original Records, whereof thefe

are often very faulty Copies. Before the ufe of Printing, and till the Reign
of Henry the Seventh, our Statutes were all engrofs'd in Parchment, and (by

virtue of the King's Writ to that purpofe) proclaim'd openly in every Coun-

ty: A Method which w^as undoubtedly of excellent Advantage to the Sub-

jeft, and what fome of our *
greateft Men of Law have thought worthy to be

reftor'd. About the time that this Advice was ofFer'd, 'twas
^
obferv'd, that

we had then had near three hundred Seflions of Parliament fince the Conqueft,

in each whereof divers Afts had been pafs'd 5 and that of thefe a confiderable

Number had never yet appear'd in Print. The Reader's Zeal will perhaps be

the better quicken'd, if we give him one or two of the many Inftances that

might be afforded him in this Particular. Know therefore, that there is e one

dormant Statute of this kind, wherein fuch Ecclefiaftical Livitigs as paid

Tenths to the Pope, were exempted from paying them to the King 5 with a

Provifo, that the acquir'd PofTeflTions afterwards (hould be chargeable to the

King, and not to the Pope. There's
'' another Aft in the Rolls againft Cor-

ruption in Judges and other of the King's Officers 5 which was omitted by
thofe

' Fol. Ibid. i6i8.
I
1689.

'
Inftit. par, i.p. 55^.

f laftit. par. i. Lib.

•>
Inflit. Par, 4. cnp. i. p. «o, *r. '

Quar. Ltnd. l 2. cap. 10. i l9 Ed. } h ji Hen. 4.

by Chr, Barhr the Q.ueen's Printer,
^ Oftav. tond.

\
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thofe that made Collections for the Publick, becaufe they found on its Mar- partiii.

gin Refpe&Hatnr per Do»/inn»t Principem & Concilium. This Statute (as ap-^'^'^''^

pears from '
Sir kdvcard Coke's publifh'd Copy of it) has its Le Roy le voet .

And the Marginal Note is only one of the many Frolicks of the Prince, (af-

terwards Henry the Fifth) who alfo put a like RefpeSuatur upon another Aft

of the fame Parliament touching the Regulation of Attorneys. In thefe Rolls

we have likewife a great many Decifions of difficult Points in Law ^ which

were frequently, in former times, referr'd to the Determination of this Su-

prem.e Court by the Inferiour Ones of both Benches. In thefe, as in our

Modern Reports, we have not only the final Refolution and Judgment of

the Court, but alfo the Reafons and Caufes of the fame. An exaft Abridg-
ment of as many of the Parliamentary Records as were to be had in the

Tower of London, ("from the Reign of Edward the Second, to that of Ri-

chard the Third) was made by Sir Robert Cotton, and publifh'd by
^
Will.

Prjnne 5 who, in his Preface, gives an Account how moO: of thofe that

were elder than the Times of Edward the Third, came to be loft. Some

few, he fays, he did meet with of an elder Date; which feem'd to have

been overlook'd by that great Man, whofe Work he here fends abroad with

fome Garnilhings (as an /«^ex. Marginal Notes, &€.) of his own. Amongft
thofe that are thus omitted, he reckons the Rolls of the y. 8. 9. and 19th
Years of Edward the Second ; the Statute- Roll of Henry the Third, Edward

the Firft and Second ; a Parchment-Book of fome Pleas in Parliament during
the Reigns of the two firii Edwards

-j
and laftly, a few Bundles of Petitions

in the Parliaments of the Sixth Year of Edward the Firft, and the four firft

Years of Edward the Third. He informs us likewife, that in the Claufe,

Patent, Charter and Fine, Rolls of King John, Henry the Third, Edward '

the Firft and Second, he found fome Writs of Summons 5 together with fe-

veral (hort Memorials of Afts and Ordinances, Aids, Subfidies, Difmes and

Quindifmes, granted in the Parliaments of thofe Reigns. The Rolls thera-

felves, whence thefe Abftrafts were taken, are now quite perifti'd and gone ;

Which he probably fuppofes to have happen'd either through the negligence
of thofe that were entrufted with the keeping of the Records, or the Ini-

quity of the Times, during the long continuance of our Civil Wars be-

twixt the King and Barons, and (afterwards) between the two Houfes of TorI(

and Lancafter. In thefe Confufions it was natural for the prevailing Par-

ties, by themfelves or their Agents, to fupprefs or embezle all fuch Records

as made againft their rcfpeftive Titles and Interefts ^ and the great Liberty,

he thinks, that has been fince taken by the King's Attornies, and other Offi-

cers, in calling for the Remains of fuch a Spoil, (without a due care of re-

turning them
,

when their Occafions were anfwer'd) has abundantly en-

creas'd the Damage. The beft and only fupply, he obferves, which is now
to be had of thefe Defers, is from fuch Fragments as are to be found in our

later Records and antient Hiftorians 5 efpecially in M. Paris, Wefintinfter,

Malmeshury, Huntingdon, and Hoveden, who frequently Regifter the Par-

liamentary Proceedings and Tranfaftions within the feveral Limits of their

Hiftories. Let me add, if the future Changes to which all Human Affairs

are liable, (hall hereafter expofe thefe to new Lofles and Embezlements,

there's a fair Tranfcript to be had of them (from the firft Year of Edward

the Third, to the forty third of Q. Elizabeth) in = Cottons Library 5 where

there are alfo
^ two Volumes of Indices to the Tower Records, the one

whereof commences at the third of King Johuy ending at the fifty
firft of
Edward

»
Inftif. par. 5. cap. loi. "> Vollond. 1657. j

« Vol. 16. Tltut, E. F. ^ Ibid. Tim, C. z. 3.
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PARTiii.g^j),^^^ the Third, and the other beg;ms at the Firft of Richard the Second,^ ^ add continues to the Twenty Third of Edvcard the Fourth.

Ordinances. An Ordinance of Parliament is commonly diftingiiiftj'd from an A7 5 for-

afmuch as the latter can only be made by the Ring, and a threffold Confent

of the Eftates 5 whereas the former is ordain'd with one or two of them :

So that (when the Clergy is omittedj) whatever paffes by the Ring, the Lords

Temporal and Commons, is no more than an Ordinance. For this Opinion
'

Sir Edward Coke cites a great many Rolls of Parliament and other Autho-

rities: And, for farther Satisfadion, the Reader may have recourfe to a Trea-

tife (publilh'd
^
about Twenty Years ago^ concerning Statutes ahd Afts of

Parliament, and the Expofition. 'Tis faid to have been written by Sir Chri-

Jiopher Hatton, the famous Lord Chancellor of England (and of the Univer-

fity of Oxford) in Queen Elizabeth's Time : But fome ' have doubted whe-

ther that great Name were not unjufily ufurped, for the convenience of

the Stationer, and to procure a more ready Sale of the Book.

jotttttais. The laft fort of Parliamentary Records are the Journals of the Lords and

Commons ; wherein every Day's Vote that palfes is carefully Regilter'd by
the Clerks of the feveral Houfes. I call thefe Records, upon very juft

Grounds ^ fince the
^ Law it felf has declar'd that of the Hdufe of Com-

mons to be fo, A Compleat Journal of the Tranfaftions of both Houfes

(from the firft Year of Henry the Eighth to the Seventh of Edward the Sixth)

was drawn up by Rob. Bowjier, who was fvvorn Clerk of the Parliaments,

A. D. 1609, and is now in
^
Cottons Library. But the fureft Fountain

(whence thefe Authorities are to be derived) is that of the Original Re-

cords themfelves in the Tower and the Parliament-OflBce.

Modus te- fflg true Primitive Conftitution of our Parliaments is by fome fancy'd to

r«w«f«J;'be beft learn'd from an old Treatife bearing this long Title :
^ Modus pome

do Parliamentum Regit Angliae & knglomm fuorunt tenebatur temporibus Regis

Edwardi, //« R. Ethelredi^ qui modus recitatus fuit per difcretiores Regni r^;-

r/«w Willielmo D«fe Normannix, ConqueHore& Rege AngWx, ipfo Conquejiore

hoc prtccipiente, d* per ipfum approbatus, ^ fuis temporibus & temporibus Succef-

fontrnftiorum Regum Anglic^ ujitatHs. Some great
^ Men, I fay, have confi-

dently believ'd this whole Story, and roundly affirm'd, that the Book was

prefented (in the very manner here mention'd) to the Conqueror ; who not

only approv'd it, but held a Parliament purfuant to its Direftions. It

was afterwards, they fay, tranfcrib'd in a Parchment-Roll, and knt\x\io Ireland

by f/c«»7 the Second; andexemplify'd ("by the Advice of Sir John Talbot^

Lord Lieutenant, and the Privy-Council of that Kingdom) in the Sixth Year

of Henry the Fourth. It appears alio that it was perus'd by the Compilers
of the Statute of Magna Charta 5 who have ftated the Relief of Earldoms,

Baronies, and Knight's- Fees, according to the Proportions in this very Modus.

'Tis pity that all this (hould be a Miftake. And yet
'' Mr. Selden very rea-

fonably Argues, that this Venerable Monument cannot be elder than the

Reign of Edivard the Third 5 and that the whole is an Impofture of fome bold

fancy. This he proves from the Terms of fufiici£ de Banco., Capitalis Jufii'

ciarius. Comes Senefchallus, Comes Marefchallns, &c. which bear Date fome

Ages after the coming in of the Normans 5 nor could he ever meet with any

Copy of it, (and he had feen feveral) that carry'd an elder Face. There
never

2 Inftit. par. 4. cap. I. p 25.
^ Oftav. Lond. 1677.

J

E Vid. Inftit. Par. 4. cap. I. p. z.
*"

Tit. of Hon. p-

t^ Vid. Ath. Oxon. lib. r. p. 22g.
"^ St. 6 Hen. 8. 610,611,612, Ste.

cap.
16  

'
Tiberius, D. I. f Bibl. Cot. Nero, c. I.
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never was any fuch Rule obferv'd in making of Earldoms and Baronies, ^^^1^3-!!!.'

out of fo many Knight's-Fees, as is there pretended : For feveral Earldoms,
in the Times it refers to, conlifted of more than Twenty fuch Fees 5 and
feveral Baronies of lefs than Thirteen. The Author is alfo miftaken in

guefling at fuch Ufages and Cuftoms, as indeed never prevailed in either

Houfe of Parliament : As when he reprefents the Archbiftiops and Bilbops
of the two Provinces, as placed on the King's Right and Left Hand , the

equalling of Barons of the Cinque- Porfs with Barons of the Kingdom, d^c.

How Pleadings ufed to be managed in this Supreme Court of the Realm, in

what manner Judgment was given, how Petitions were brought in, and in

what Form Statutes and other Parliamentary Conftitutions were antiently

drawn, may be feen at large in W. '

Ryley's Placita Parllamentarta 3 in which
we have Judgments upon fuch Pleadings in the Parliaments of Edward the

Firft, and Edward the Second. To thefe there is added an Appendix of Sta-

tutes, Ordinances and other Records, whereby the Author would prove the

Homage heretofore paid by the Kings of Scotland to ours, to be (as many
other Writers, both before and after him, have endeavoured to do) for

their whole Realm ; and not folely for the EngUJIj Counties which they held

in Fee. Out of W. ?rynm% grand Store-Houfe of Colleflions, we had
what he was pleas'd to call the

^
firft Part of the Hiftory of the Antient

Councils and Parliaments of England^ from the Year 673, to the begin-

ning of Hewr;/ the Third's Reign ^ which was ' afterwards transform'd into

a Seafonab'e, Legal, and Hifiorical Vindication of the good old Fundamental

Liberties, Rights, Laws, and Government, of all EngliQi Freemen : And this,

with a Second Part to the fame Tune, was^ Reprinted the Year following.
A great many more Writers have treated on this Subjeft 5 fome whereof are

not worth the naming.

The Preface to Nath. Bacon's Difcourfe on the E»^/i/S Government, (for- Hou/i «/

merly mention'd) is an Anfwer to a Treatife endeavouring to prove, that the commons.

Lords were the only Parliament before the Thirteenth Century : But his Con-
clufion (hews that he could not bean Impartial Writer in the Caufe. Iffome-
times, fays he, a Parliament of Lords only may be againii the King, and fo
without King or People 5 as in the Cafe between Stephen and Maud the Emprefs,
and the Cafe of King John 5 pojfibly

it may be thought as rational for the Com-
mons in after Ages to hold * Parliament without King or Houfe of Lords ^ and
then all the Opponent's Labour is to little purpofe. The Debate has been lately

reaffumed, and managed on both fides, with lefs Virulence and better Man-
ners. The chief Aflerters of the Antiquity of the Commons are Mr. Petyt
in his

** Antient Right of the Commons of England, and Mr. Atwood
in his Jani Angbrum fades

*
novat^ who are both amply taken to task

by the Induftrious and Learned ^ Dr. Robert Brady, the King's Profeflbr

of Phyfick at Cambridge, and fometime a Reprefentative of that Univerfity
in Parliament. Againft Mr. Petyt he takes upon him to prove exprefly,
I. That the Commons of England Creprefentcd by Knights, Citizens and

Burgefles in Parliament) were not introduced, nor were one of the three

Eftates, before the 49th Year of Henry the Third 5 and, 2. That, if they were

any way reprefented in thofe great Councils, before that time, it was by the

Tenentes in Capite. His Controverfy with the other Gentlemen (the New Face-

makery as he calls him) is bottom'd upon King John's Charter 5 which his

Adverfary fays, does abundantly prove, that all Cities, Burghs, and Free-

C c holders,

» Fol. Imd. 1661.
"

4°. to»id. 1649.
*

4°. I raent. Anti-Norman, p. 154,
f In his Introdufli-

Ihid. 1^54
<i Oftavo Lon4. i69o. « Vid. ftrgu- |

on to the old £»^/»/i Hiftory. Fol. iowrf. 1684.
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PART III. hoMers, were conQicuent Parts of the Common-Council of the Kingdom:
^"^^"^

Whereas, fays he, it only intimates, that all thefe had sntiently thtir trt-e Cu-

floms, and local Ufages, which are here confirm'd. In both thefe Dikour-

fes the Dr. (hews himfelf to be very converfant, and well skill'd, in our

EngUjI) Records; which we have all the reafon in the World to telreve arc

fairly and faithfully cited ;
and whether the Inferences that he draws from

them are juft and reafonable, his Readers muft judge. He feems to have

been as folicitousas we can well defire an Author to be, to give us all due

Satisfaftion in this Particular. Before the Vfe of thefe Records, I coftfiderd

(favs he) rfP47« and again, whether I might not be miftakeu in their true Mean-

ing 5 and Uketpife conjider'd
all Circttmflances, and compared them with other Re-

Uiiofis of thefame Time and Things, wherever I could find them. W bat far-

ther care could we pofTibly expeft ? One would hope that a Work thus cau-

tioufly carry'd on, might be entirely rely'd on, and fo effefl-ually maintain its

Point, as never to be overthrown : And yet an Attempt was made to expole

and run it down, (as an impotent Libel againft the Government by King,

Lords, and GommonO in a Book Entitul'd,
'

jf»j Anglorum ab antiquo 5 in the

Concl^jfion whereof there's a Shaiti Speech, pretended to be made upon the

Doftor's Principles, which is, indeed, Libellous enough upon our Englijb

Government. What feem'd confiderable in this Book, was reply'd to in an

kniw^r to h ArgumentHm AntiNormannicHm •,
a Piece written Cas the Dodor

gue(res)bv the fame Author in Mafquerade. There was another Anfwer to

Kir. Pe/vi's Book, written by
<= Sir William Dugdak -. But, as that has lefs in

it than what was advanc'd by Dr. Brady, fo it feems to have been left un-

finilh'J, upon the Notice the Author might have of the like Undertaking by
another Hand. I have often wonder'd that none of thefe Inquifitive Gen-

tlemen ever mention a Record, in the Norman Saxon Dialeft, which was

long fince publilh'd by
•* Mr. Somner 5 and appears to me to have fomething

very remarkable on this Subjeft.
It bears Date the i2th of 0£fober, in the

Forty Second Year of Henry the Third, and mantfeftly diftinguifties 'twixt

thofe Members of Parliament that were chofen by the King, and thofe that

were Elefted [l^upg ]>xz hznbey plk] by the People : Which feems plainly

enough to prove that the latter had their Reprefentatives here before the 49th
of that King. A Reverend Brother of mine (^Rights, Powers, 8cc. of Convo-

cation, p. 3 1 3-) has indeed ipAi/^erW (as loud as Bow^tW) in my Ear, that

this is frivolous
and not worth the mentioning 5 which he would needs prove

to me out of the Burton Annals. He fays 'tis plain from thence, that there was

a Council of Four and Twenty chofen by the King and the Barons 5 and that

fuch of thefe, as were deputed by the latter, are the Men here fpecify'd : So

th^t 1 e Commune \t\ the irewf^ Record, and ])eloan6ej- plk in the Norman

Englifh (both of which, by the way, are Originals) fignifies Lords, and

not Commons. Very ftrange indeed ! Were it m.y turn to whifper, I could

tell my good Friend that he has turn'd over two Leaves of the Annals at

once. He quotes p. 412, and 416, but as ill-luck would have it, the 414
and 415 never came in his Sight : He would there have found another Com-
mittee of Lords and Commons ^ the firft Twelve whereof are faid to be ks

duze ke funt ejlu par les Barons, who are of the fame Degree with their Eleft-

ors. Then follows the full Lift of Twenty-four, kefunt mis per le Commun ^

and half of thefe appear to be Commoners in the Modern Senfe of the Word.

Now, I am not unwilling to believe that le Commun (in this place) means

the whole Parliamentary Community or Aflembly, both Lords and Commons 5

who,

^
Sttppos'd

to be written iy Mr. Atwood. Vid. Argu- I in Mufeo Aflimol. Lit. E. 2. ^ In Diftionar. Anglo,

msnt. Anti-Korman. p. 69.
^ S" Lend. itfSJ.

' MS.
|
Sax, rsce Unnan,
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who, at that time, fat together : And both the Matter and Form of their ^'^^'^^f

Oath, which I have here under the Title of Ceo jura le Commun de Engle-
""^"^^^

tere a Oxeaford, confirms me in this Opinion. But to return 5 Sir He»rji Spel-
mans Treatife ' of Parliaments; is fliort and full \ and what Summarily de-

termines all Difputes concerning the antientConftitution of thefe Auguft A{-

femblies. He (hews that the meaneft Vaffals in the Kingdom had their

Reprefentatives or Mailers, in the moft Primitive Councils of the Nation,
who had a fufficient Power to Aft for, and conclude them : So that what
thefe Senators (even before the Conqueft) agreed to, was indifpenfably and

Univerfally obliging. And truly, it
^
Concejja

a Rege, Baronibus & Populo^
be right Latin for Afts of Parliament, their Original Date is very An-

tient.

The Houfeof Lords is (on all hands) agreed to be Curia, as well as Con- urdu

cllium
;
the higheft Court of Judicature in England ^ from v^hence no Ap-

peal lies, fave only to a fucceeding Parliament. Their Rights of Judica-

ture, &c. are particularly ftated and examined in two Treatifes ufually af-

cribed to Mr. Selden 5 though the former is fufpefted to have been written

by Sir Symondt D'Ewes. 1.
" A brief Difcourfe concerning the Power of

Peers, and Commons of Parliament, in point of Judicature ;
a fmall Pam-

phlet of two Sheets. 2.
'^

Privileges of the Baronage of England, when

they fit in Parliament. There have, indeed, often happen'd Debates (even

in the Houfe of Peers it felf) about the Rights of the Lords Spiritual, to

Vote in Capital Cafes ; and the Merits of the Caufe have been argu'd by fe-

veral Perfons of great Learning and Acquaintance with the Antiquities
and Records of this Kingdom. The Difpute was carry 'd fomewhat higher
in the Year 1660, when the lafl: Confli(3: happen'd betwixt Epifcopacy
and Presbytery 5 and then a = learned Apology was publifh'd by Jer. Stephens^

Prebendary of Salisbury., the excellent Coadjutor^ of Sir H. Spelman, in his

Edition of our antient Councils. Afterwards, when this general Attack up-
on the whole Order had fail'd, the Argument was confin'd to the fingle Cafe

before- mention'd 5 and then, in defence of the Spiritual Lords, we had their

8 Honour AJferted.,
and the'' Grand ^eflion concerning the

Bijijops Right, Sec.

the latter whereof was written by the Learned Dr.
Stillingfleet,

late Biihop of

Worcefier, who has given us all that the Rolls of Parliament and our anti-

ent Hiftories afforded on that Subjeft. Thefe Advocates were reply'd upon
by the Lord «

HolUs, in a firft and fecond Letter to his Friend ; and a couple
of Gentlemen, of the fame Perfwafion, bore up his Train in an Appendix.
All that looks new in thefe Writers is, in a few words, overthrown by an

Anonymous Author of the
^

Rights of Bijhops to Judge in Capital Cafes, &c.

Some extraordinary PafTages in the late Reign, put our Men of Law
uponp'^^''^^"*

an Enquiry, not much canvafs'd in former Times, Whether the Ring could

difpenfe with Penal Statutes ? Sir Edward Herbert., Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common-Pleas, argu'd for the difpenfing Power, in his '

JJjort Account

of the Authorities whereon Judgment was given in Sir Edward Hales's Cafe,
wherein he endeavour'd to prove, that every Malum Prohibitum was difpenfable 5

and that our Kings have ullially difpens'd with the "^ Statute which provides
that no Sheriff (hoiild continue above one Year, their Practice being juftify'd

C c 2 by

>
Reliq. Spelman. p, 57, &c. •> Vid. LL. Ed. 1 Tom. r. s Fol. pr. i i.

•> 8". pr. 2 s. 6 J.
' See

Confeff. cap.
8. <^

4° Lond. 1^40- i 8°. Lond. his Remains 8°. pr. 41.
<= 8». pr. 1 s. 6 d.

'

4",

164J.
'

8". Lond, 1660. f Vid. Praefat. ad Concil. '

pr. 6 d. »
23 Hen. 6. cap. 8.
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the » Unanimous Opinion of the Judges. This Account '' was ex-

amnd by W. Attwood, a Barrifker at Law 5
who undertook to (hew that the

Authorities, whereon the Chief Juftice labour'd to excufe his Judgment,
were unfairly cited, and as ill apply'd. Before either of thefe appear'd in

Print, Sir Edveard Atkjtij (as himlelf tells us) had compleated his
'

Fnquiry
'

into the Nature and Grounds of this pretended Power ^ though, having
not publilh'd it till he met with the former of 'em, he added Animadverfi-

ons upon Sir E. Herbert's Book. He proves that a Non Obfiante is a purely

Popifti Invention; about the fame Date with the Dodrineof Tranfubftantia-

tion : That the life of it is not warranted by Prefcription, Reafon, or Law 5

and that our Parliaments never exprefly yielded this Point, thd' they have

fometimes prudently waved the difputing of it. In the ^
Tryal of the Se-

ven Bi(hops there was a frefh Occafion given for the unravelling of this

whole Matter 5 and thofe Learned Perfons who were of Counfel for the

Prelates, gave us a clear View of whatever our antient Records affordej on

that Topick.

Writiof The great Councils of Parliament have been always cal I'd by a Writ of
Summons. Summons from the Ring 5 wherein the antient

^ Words and Forms are reli-

gioully to be attended to and kept : And therefore, becaufe thofe (in
thatdirefted to the Counties) require them to EleCl: duos Milites gladiis cinBos^

an ^ Aft of Parliament was neceflary to allow the Eleftion of Notable
Ffquires,

or Gentlemen. Whoever defires a full Account of thefe Matters, may have re-

courfe to iVill. Pryane's voluminous s
Brief RegiBer, or Kalendar of the fe-

veral kinds and forms of all Parliamentary Writs : Or perhaps he may, with

more Eafe, and greater Advantage, fetch his Inftruftions from Sir WHliunt

Dugdale's
^
perfed Copy of all Summons of the Nobility to the great Coun-

cils and Parliaments^ of this Realm, from the 49th of Henry the Third, to

the prefent Times
'^

wherein he will alfo find the like Mandates to the Clergy
and Commons. Thofe to the Laity fometimes require them to appear C«/s»

Equis & Arms, ad faciendum ea, &c. and the Writ directed to the Arch-

biftiops
and Bifhops, commands, either their own Attendance fingly, or (as

mofli commonly) that they be accompany'd with the Priors, Arch-Deacons,
and Proftors of the Clergy. The Lifts of the Nobility, fummon'd in the

feveral Reigns, are highly ufeful ; (hewing us, that many noble Perfons have

been call'd to Parliament in Right of their Wives, others in the Life-time of
their Fathers, and by fuch Titles as (in Truth) were not yet defcended up-
on themfelves, (^c. As foon as the Houfes were met, they petition'd the

King, that he would require the Archbifhops and Clergy to pray for the

Peace and good Government of the Realm, and for a Continuance of the

good Underftanding'twixt His Majefty and the Eftates of his Kingdom:
And, accordingly, the Writ de orando pro Rege & Regno, was common in

Edward the Third's Time.

CHAP.
a An. z Hen. 7.

^ 4°. pr. i s. c Fol. pr. i s.\ 1.
^

St. 23 Hen. 6. cap. 15.
s

^a_ p,gt. j^s,
<>

6d. 'i Fol. pr. ^
S.6 d. •••

Inftit. Par. 4. cap. i. p. \
FoL Lond. 1685.
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PARTIIf.

Chap. III.

Of the Records of the Kings Courts at Weftmmfter.

TH
E general Name of all thofe is from the Latin word. Recorder : Rswi. ,«

For a Record or Inrolment is a Memorial of the higheft Nature. ^"'^"*''

Hence they are well defined
,

° Memorials in Rolls of Parchment, of

the Proceedings and Afts of a Court of Juftice, which has Power to hold

Plea, according to the Courfe of the Common-Law, of real, or mixt Ali-

ens, wherein the Debt or Damage amounts to (at leaft) Forty Shillings 5

which Courts of Record are created by Parliament, Letters- Patents, or Pre-

fcription. During the Term wherein any Judicial hd is done, thefe Re-
cords remain in the Breaft of the Court, and alterable as the Judges (hall

direft : But afterwards they are in the Roll, and admit no Alteration, A-
verment or Proof to the contrary. They carry fo abfolute a Verity in our

Law, that, upon a Plea that there is no fuch Record, 'tis not to be try'd

by Witnefs, Jury, or otherwife than only by it felf. The ^

ftealing, or with-

drawing of any Record, or Parcel thereof, Writ, Return, Panal, Procefs,
or Warrant of Attorney in the Chancery, Exchequer, or either Bench, is Fe-

lony. The County-Court, Hundred-Court, Court-Baron, &c. are not Courts

of Record i and therefore the Proceedings therein may be deny'd, and try'd

by Jury. Yet we (hall beg leave to give them the Name of Records here-

after :,
fince they may be of much more ufe and Authority in Hiftory, than

at the Bar.
'
Monur/tenta qu£ not Recorda vocamns^ fnnt Feritatis & f^etujia-

tis Fepgia. This Defcription of 'em, in a large, and a more extended

Senfe, will beft agree with our prefent Notion and life of the Word : Tho'
we (hall readily allow, that thofe of the former Denomination beft deferve

the Name, and ought to have (what we here give them) the Precedence.

So jealous have our Governours always been, of the exaft Prefervation of

thefe, that we have not only fevere
^ Laws againft either Judges, or Clerks,

that (hall be guilty of any falfe Entry, Rafure, &c. but, in point of Faft,

we are affur'd, that Juftice
^

Ingham (in the Reign of Edward the Fir ft) paid
no lefs than Eight Hundred Marks for a Fine ; his Crime being only this,

A poor Min was fined at 13 /. 4^. and the Judge, in Compaffion, caus'd the

Roll to be razed, and made 6 /. 8 <5^. As the Chappel at the Rolls grows
fall and over-ftock'd, thefe Records are remov'd (by a fpecial Writ to that

purpofe) to the Tower, where, in two feveral Apartments, they are metho-

dically rank'd, according to their various kinds and ufes. i. In IVake-

field Tower, we have the Enrolments of Leagues and Treaties with Foreign
Princes ; the Original Laws, as they pafs'd the Royal AfTent 5 Authentick

Memoirs of oMvEagli/Jj Atchievements in France, and other Nations 5 Forms

of Homage from the Kings of Scotland ; the EftabliQiment and Laws of Ire-

land j Liberties and Privileges granted to Cities, Corporations, and private

Subjefts 5 Tenures and Surveys of Lands and Manours 5 Infpeximts of Char-

ters and Deeds made before, and foon after the Norman Gonqueft 5 Boun-

daries of all the Forefts in England, &c. In ftiort, we have here (according
to the Petition of the

'" Commons in Parliament) the perpetual Evidence

of every Man's Right,
^ without which no Story of the Nation can be written

or

» Inftit. par. I. Lib. 5. cap. 7. Seft. 4;8.
> Sr. 8 I cap. 19.

f
4^ EJ. 5. Num. 43.

s Dr. Chamhrlane's

Hen. 6. cap. 12. ' Inft. Par. i. Lib. a.
cap. ii- Seft. . Angl. Noc Edit. 16, p. 225), ^-c.

175.
<l St 8 Ric. 2. cip. 4.

« Inft. par. u Lib. 5.
'
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PARTiii.^r provd. 2. In JitliHs C^far's C/jappel,

in the White Tower, there's
^""^''^

another mighty Col.ettion of Records 5 out of which indefatigable H.
P?-;/w;/e

gather'd his four large Voluo^es. Thete are forted into feverai ClafTes, accord-

ing to the Order of each King's Ileign ; beginning with King John^ and end-

ing with Richard the Third. Here are alfo a deal of lefler Prefles and Draw-

ers^ with Infcriptions on the outfide, directing to the diiterent Matters in

every fuch feverai Reign. As, Rot. Parliament. Placitorum Coron£, Flaclto-

riim Parliament. Rot. Claus. Rot, Brevium, Finitim, Inqnifitionum, Libcratio-

nunt^ Cartarum, Ffchaetri£, Pat. Rot. Ordinatiominr. Rot. Franci£, Scotia,

Vafconi£, e^ Almaffi£. Rot. Roman. Judaornm, Ragman, Brangtvin., Contrari-

entium. The laft wasfo called from the Barons that join'd with the Duke of

Lancajler againft Edward the Second ^ who (being too great and po-verfu! to

be named Rebels) had the fofter Name of '
Contrarients befiow'd en them.

Any of thefe may be feen and perus'd by thofe that have occafion to con-
fult them ^ there being one appointed (by the Keeper) to attend for that

purpofe. Eight Hours every Day in Summer, and Six in Winter. The Writs
of fnfpeximus (which repeat to us the Ordinances, Letters-Paterts, ^c. of
former Kinc;s) have happily preferv'd the Hiflory of many notable Tranfafti-

ons, which had otherwife perifh'd : For Example, we Ihould not have
known that the Bifhops and Arch-Deacons were forbidden by liil/iaffi tht

Conqueror to mix Jurifdidions with the E.arl (Senator, or Alderman of the

County) in the Hundred, or Scyre-Gemots, but for fuch an ^

Jfffpeximus^
which we find in the Second Year of Richard the Second 5

at which time,
it feems, fuch an Authentick Prohibition was extant and in being. In the

Cafe of Read and Hide" a Vidimus Vfzi produced under the great Seal, where-

in were thefe Words : Vidimus quendam Libriim in Pergameno, intittdalum P^o-

lumen de Copiis Munimentorum feu diver/orurn gejiorum 6^ a&orum Monaficrli
de Abingdon. It was refolv'd by the Judges, that this Exemplification

ought not to be given in Evidence 5 becaufe that which was exemplify'd,
was not of Record, nor Publick, and in the Cuftody of fworn Officers- It

was alfo refolv'd, that no Record, or Inrolment of any Record, may be

exemplify'd under the Great- Seal 5 other than thofe of the Court of Chan-

cery, or duely remov'd thither by Certiorari, Sec. and that no Exemplificati-
on ought to be of a part of any fuch Record, but of the whole. A Bench
of Antiquaries would never have been thus nice and fcrupulous. Tho. Powel's
"*

Repertory of Records in the Exchequer, and Directions for the Search

of thofe that are there, as likewife in the ^

Chancery and Tower, with the

accuftom'd Fees for fuch Enquiries, will be of fome ufe to our Hiftorian ;

as well as to thofe Praftitioners in Law, for whom they were chiefly in-

tended.

Courts i» In the Ninth Year of Edtcard the Fourth, 'twas the declared Opinion of

general. ^\\ j^e Judgcs of the Realm, (at a Tryal in the
^
Exchequer) that all the

King's Courts have been time out of mind ^ fo that 'tis not known which is

the mofl antient. I (hall not now move for the reverfing of this Judgment;
but (hall only inform the Reader, that he may learn vv^hat Pleas are tryable
before each of thefe ("and confequently of what Nature their feverai Re-

cords arej from the Writings of fuch Authors as have defignedly treated of

their Jurifdiftion. W. Lambard's ^ Archaion difcourfes, after that Writer's

learned way, of all the Supream Courts of Judicature in this Kingdom 5

and has been fo well liked, as to admit of various Editions, with confider-

able

"
Vid. Prsfat. ad Infllt. par. 4. p. 5.

b Rot. pat.
1 Com. Banco. ^

4°. pr.
is. e 4". pret. i j, 6i.

I Ric. a. m. 11. n. 5.
' Term. Mich. 10. /<jf. I. I

f Inftit. par. 4, cap. 8. s 8° pret. is. 6d.
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able Additions and Improvements. The fourth part of
*
Sir Edward

Coke's^^^:!^^^
Inftitutes gives likewife an Account of the Inftitution, Rules, JuriUiidion,
^c. of all the Courts in England^ from the Parliament down to a Court-

Baron. The Author confelTes that in this Work he amafs'd together every

rhing that feem'd (never fo remotely^ to belong to any of thofe Heads un-

der which he had firft rank'd the whole of his Matter : So that, if there be

fome [Repetitions and Tautologies, 'tis but what ufualiy happens in the prime

Draughts of all Common-place- Books. His great great Age, when he came

to lick thefe Papers over for the Prefs, would not admit of Nicety and Ex-

aftnefs j and he dy'd before they were publifli'd. In Will. Prynne's
^ Ani-

madverfions upon them, a great many Mifquotations of Records, &c.
are noted ^ and the learned Author is more feverely relieved on, than he

ought to have been for a Pofthumous Work, wherein we know not what

Injuftice might be done him by the Publifliers of his Orphan-Labours. As

the Cafe now ftands with this Book, perhaps our fir(c Enquiries after the

Hiftory of the Laws of this Kingdom, ought to begin with the careful redd-

ing of Sir IVill. Dagdate's" Origiaes yttridicialej-j which we (hall find fo ac-

curately penn'd, and with fo good a mixture of Learning and Judgment,
that 'twill almoft do the Work alone. I cannot give a better View of

this moft Elaborate Treatife, than by telling the Reader, that it fully an-

fwers its Title-Page 5 giving as compleat a Hiftory as 'twas poffible for

one Man to turnilh us with, of the Original of our Engljjb Laws, Courts

of Juftice, Forms of Tryal, Punilhments in Cafes Criniinii, Liw. Wri-

ters, Grants and Settlements of Eftates, Degree of Serjt^anr, Inns

of Court and Chancery. Under all thefe Heads the Colledions are

many ,
and the Method exaft : So that we have abundance

without fuperfluity j and all we can wifli for, without the hazard of

being cloy'd. In the conclufion there's a Chronology of the Lord Chancel-

lors, and Keepers of the Great-Seal, Lord Treafurers, Juftices Itinerant,

Juftices of the King's-Bench and Common- Pleas, Barons of the Exchequer,
Mafters of the Rolls, King's Attorneys, Solicitors and Serjeants at Law : In

which, if any thing have efcaped the Search of fo dilip;ent and curious a

Writer, the Tables are fo order'd, that every Reader's additional Difco-

veries are quickly MarChall'd and Tribed under their proper Columns. Out
of thefe (and W. Rajial's Table of Years) were ftoln the '' Chromca Juridi-
cidlia 5 being a Chronological Tabic of the Chancellors, ^c. from the Con-

queft to the firft Year of King James the Second : With a Catalogue of fuch

Archbi(hops and Bilhops as were, in all that time, entrufted with the chief

Places of Honour and Eminence in the State. Sir William brings large
*

Quotations out of Sir Henry Spelman's MS. Hiftory of the Original of the

four yearly Terms at Weftmitijier '^
which he calls an Aaiple and Judicious

Difcourfe. That Treatife is now correftly
'
Printed, and appears to have

very well deferv'd the Charafter there given it ^ demonftrating, with a

great deal of folid Learning, that thefe ftated Seafons of Judicature are ow-

ing to the Canon- Law. Nor ought this to be look'd on as a Novel Do-
ftrine by any of the Sages of our Law ^ fince they know very well, that

'twis^ at the fpecial Reque[i of the King made unto the BifJ)ops, that it was

(fome Ages afterwards) provided, that Aflizes (hould be taken in Advent,
and Lent, Times prohibited in the Decretals for Matrimony and Law-Suits.

The Preface to this Excellent Difcourfe acquaints us, that it was written in

the Year 1614. to be communicated to fome of his learned Friends, who
had

^Fol.Lond. 1648, &c. »> Fol Lond. itfd?.
<= Fol.

|

f
Reliq. S/ie/w. pag. $9, tSrt. e St. 3 £</. i.cap. 51.

Load. i6(>6,
^ 8". pret, 4 ;.

' Orig. Jurid. cap. ji.
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^^IiJ.^'had then newly form'd themfelves (he being one of their Number) into

a Society of Antiquaries. This College had been erefted feme Years

before, and was now to be renew'd : But Ring James the Firft, jealous of

their medling with State-Aftairs, difcountenanc'd the Projeft ^ and lo it pe-

rith'd in its Cradle. What might have been hoped for from the joint En-

deavours of fuch a learned fet of Antiquaries as they were, and to what a

heighth of Perfeftion they would have carry 'd the Hiftory of our Englifh

Laws and Government, is eafie to imagine from this fingle Performance 5

and a modern Reader will hardly avoid the having a fecret Wilh, that the

Defign were reviv'd in our Days.

K«>fj- iTHE Court of Rings-Bench is ci[Vd ' Jula Regia in our old Books, be-

Bench. ^^yfg fuppos'd to be where-ever the Ring himfelf refides ^ and the Maters

chiefly cognizable in it are Propria Caufe Regi£, which we Englijh by Pleas

of the Crown. So that, in the Records of this Court, we are to look for

all Judgments upon Notorious Treafons, Breaches of the Peace, &c. as aifo

for the like upon Common-Pleas (by Bill for Debt, Covenant, Promife, &c.')

againft the immediate Officers of His Majefty's Court ; who, if impleaded

elfewhere, would have been privileg'd. This Court likewife corrects Errors,

and grants out Prohibitions, for the keeping of all infcriour Courts (Eccle-

fiaftical and Temporal) within their due Bounds and legal Jurifdiftion. The
nioft antient Writer, (profefledly) upon the Pleas of the Crown is

^
Sir

William StaKiford ; who carries on his Work by way of Common-place.
Ferd. Pultons " Treatife de Pace Regis& Regni, is on the fame Matter 5 and

fa is
''

Sir Matthew Hales Pleas of the Crown, and J.
=
Bridell's Jus Criminis.

But the mofl: copious is the
^ Third Part of Sir Edward Goh^s Inftitutes ;

wherein the Author propofes the fame end to himfelf that he had in the

Second, the comparing Statute-Law with Gommon, fo as to difcover which

Afts are only Declaratory of former Laws, and which are New. Having
run over all Criminal Matters, and their legal Punifhments, he concludes with

the Nature of Pardons and Reftitutions ^ (hewing how far, in each of thefe,

our Rings can proceed alone, and where they want the Affiftance and joint

Power of their Parliaments. The publick Records of this Court (as well

as thofe of the Common- Pleas) preceding the Firft Year of Henry 6. are

in the Chapter-Houfe of the Church of fVeftmiujier : But thofe of that Year,

and downward?, are kept (in very good Order) in their Vpper-Treafury^

adjoining to Wefiminfter-Hall ; fuch only excepted as are of daily ufe, and

not above Ten Years old, which are in the Cuftody of Clerks in the

Lowcr-Treafury. In both thefe, i. In the Records of the Plea-fide are En-

ter'd and Enroll'd all the Judgments of the faid Court betwixt Party and

Party, by Confeflion, Nihil dicit, and Nonfum informatus 3 all Iflues try'd

by Nifi pritis
in London and Middlefex, and at the Affixes in all Parts of

England, with the feveral Vcrdifts and Judgments thereupon 5 all Writs of

Enquiry, with the Judgments thereon 5 all Appeals, Writs of Error in Par-

liament, and from th^ Common- Pleas and other Inferior Courts, from the

Court of the Exchequer-Chamber here, and the King's-Bench in Ireland, with

the feveral Judgments affirm'd or reversed thereupon ^ all Statutes and Re-

cognifances acknowledg'd in the faid Court, with the Proceedings thereon 5

all Prohibitions, Audita ^erela's. Scire facias's^ Deeds and Conveyances
here acknowledg'd, Replevins, Adions of ^i tarn, &c. Likewife all

Bails, Pojiea'sy
Writs of Elegit, Exigent, Capias ad Satisfaciendum, Fieri fa-

ciaSy

•
hratton, Lib. ?. cap. 7. fol. 10$. b. >>

40. Fr. I
pr, is. 64. f Fol. Lond. 1660, &e.

pret. 5 J. ' Fol. pr. 10 s.
"^

8". pr. 2 s. 6 d. <= 8".
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etas, Latitat, Habeas Corpus, Venire facias, and all others Iffuing Out of the PART llf.

faid Court, are filed up in Order , according to their refpeftive Dates. 2.^"''''^''"^

In the Records of the Croven-fide are all Pleadings upon Indidtments, Infor-

mations, Quo-Warranto's, Prefentments, Inquilitions, Non-Tenures, with

the Judgments thereupon ^ Writs of Error, Reverfals of Outlawry's, aind

'Attainders, Pleas of Pardon, Judgment by Default ; as alfo of Writs de

Excommunicato Capiendo and Mandamus, with the Returns to them. All

Files of Indiftments, Informations, Orders, Recognifances and Warrants

for Certioraries, are likewife fent into the Treafury,

Polydore Virgil mull be in a Miftake, when he affirms, that the QomichinMy.
of Chancery was brought in at the Conqueft 5 if thq Mirror, Fortefcite, and

others, fay true, that 'twas well known here in the Saxon Times. But then

'tis to be noted, that there are (at this Day) two '
feveral Courts in our

Chancery 5 the one (which only was known to the Antients) wherein the

Procefs runs Secundum legem d^ Confuetudinem Anglic, which determines all

Contefts about Letters-Patents, Offices, &c, the other proceeds Secunduf»

£qi{um & bonum, and is of a later Date. The Proceedings of the former
Court are not enroU'd, but remain in Filaciis, that is, filed up in the

Petty- Bag- Office, The chief Clerk of this Court is the Mafter of the Rolls 5

who in his Patent is ftiled, Clericus Parv£ Bag£, as well as Cuftos Rotuloruftt

& Domus Converforum. In his keeping are the Enrolments of all Letters-

Patents, Treaties and Leagues, Deeds and Purchafers-Recognizances, Com-
iniffii^ns of Appeal, Oyer and Terminer, ?^c. ever fince the beginning of

Hewrjr the Seventh's Reign; the reft having been remitted to the Tower.
Moft of the Chancery-Records were, in an outragious manner burn'd and

deftroy'd by the Rebels (under Wat. Tyler, 8cc.) in Richard the Second's

time ; their Leader having infolently given it out, that for the future,
^

all

the Laws of England y&^«/5 come out of his Mouth. Rafure and Embezlement
of Records is alfo

"^ one of the Charges againft that King himfelf , upon his

forced furrender of his Crown to Henry the Fourth. There are fome choice
^

Obfervations concerning the Office of Lord Chancellor, written by Sir Tho.

Egerton, Lord-Keeper of the great Seal in Queen Elizabeth's time ; who
was alfo created Baron El/efmere, and Lord Chancellor of England, by King

James the Firft. The excellency of this Treatife (hould prevail with the Stu-

dious in our Laws, to make an Induftrious Search after thofe
' other four

Volnmns of his Colleftions upon, i. The Prerogative Royal. 2. Privi-

leges of Parliament. 5. Proceedings in Chancery. 4. The Power of the

Star-Chamber. There's no doubt but all thefe are written with that accuracy
and ftrength of Judgment, which may reafonably be expefted from the vaft

extent of Learning and Parts, whereof this great Man was Mafter : For fucti

he has abundantly (hewn himfelf to be, not only in the Book before-men-

tion'd, but likewife in the large
^
Harangue which he made in the

Exchequer-Chamber, upon the new Signification of the word Pojlnati. Mr.

Selden alone was fit to fecond my Lord EUefmere ; and he has left us a like

learned Difcourfe on the fame Office, to which is added Sir Will. Dugdales

Catalogue of Chancellors and Lord-Keepers. There was formerly fuch a

Catalogue as this (together with the Lift of the Treafurers and Mafters

of the Rolls) publifti'd by John Philips, Somerfet-Herald. There are feveral

Repofitories of the Records belonging to the High Court of Chancery j all of

which are under the immediate Care and Infpedion of ths MaJ}er of the

D d Rolls.

'
Inftit. par. 4. cap. 8. ^

/. Sfeed, in Rich. 2. 1 1651.
*
Vid. Ath. Oxon. Lib. I. p. 3S4,

^
Lond.

Sea. 19. 23.
•= Id. Ibid. Seft. 112.

^
S". Lond.

\ 1609.
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PART III. i^o///. I. lnlheC%e/ of the Rolls, the oldeft Record is a Patent-Roll of
^^^^

tldxvard iht Y\h\\ \ thofe thit bear any higher Date being Icng fioce depo-
fited in the Tower. Thofe of the following Reigns (to the end of Queen
Elizabeth's, and fomewhat lower) are iViU kept here, in good Order ; And
it were to be wifti'd, tho' that's not my prefent Concern, that thofe of our

own Times were as carefully Enroll'd. In thefe we have all Perpetuities,

Fee-Farms, and Leafes ("which pafs the Great-Seal), Grants of Liberties, Licen-

fes and Pardons of Alienation, Prefentations, Special Liveries, General and

Special Pardons, with Licenfes of all forts : And, on the back of thofe are

Indors'd all kinds of Comraiffions which are pafs'd under th? faid Seal. Here

are alfo Fine-Rolls, wherein are Patents granted to Efcheators, Cuftomers,

Comptrollers, Searchers, &c. Clofe- Rolls, of all Indentures and Recogni-
fances Inroll'd by Warrant from the Lord-Chancellor, Lord-Keeper, or Mafter

of the Rolls 5 Decree- Rolls, made up and Inroll'd at the Charge of the

Subjedl concern'd, but the Parchment is the Queen's j Parliament-Rolls of

all the Publick Afts, fent in by the Clerk of the Parliaments, and of fome

few Private- Afts brought hither by Certiorari. The Returns of Members

Elefted to ferve in Parliament are likewife here. 2. The Petty Bag-Office firft

receives the Inrollments of Patents with the Privy-Seals, and .Eftreats from the

Six Clerks^ but is obliged to tranfmit the former to the Chapel, and the lat-

ter to the Exchequer : So that the Lodging of fuch Fvecords there being

only Temporary, nothing of Age is to be look'd for. 3- In the Ixaminers

Office
are Depofitions of Witncffes from the beginning of the Reign of

Edmrd the Sixth 5 and fome few that are higher. Thefe, tho' they are on-

ly on Paper, are juftly reputed Records ,
fince they are taken by the Exami-

ning Clerks, who are all ("worn Officers: Whereas CommifTioners in the

Country, taking no Oath themfelves, are not always fo fcrupulous in
keep-

ing their Examinants to the ftriftnefs of Truth ; an Evil, which has long
call'd for a Remedy. I mention not the Office of Inrollments, nor that of the

Six Clerks
••>

becaufe the Deputy-Clerks in the former tranfmit their Inroll'd

Deeds and Recognifances (when they grow burden'd with their Numbers) to

the Rolls-Chapel, as the latter do their Bills, Anfwers, Depofitions and

other Pleadings, to the Tomr.

Towir. Tishere that we have the moft Noble Repofitory of our antient Re-

cords in Chancery : For this likewife is under the ultimate Infpe^Vion of the

Ma^er of the Rolls., tho' the Immediate Care and Cuftody thereof has been

for fome time, in the Hands of other Pcrfons of good Learning and eminent

Skill in thefe Remains of Antiquity 5 which is the true Charader of (its

prefent Keeper) Richard Topham, Efq. The principal Treafure, under his

Charge, lies in feveral Prefles within that part of the Palace which bears ihe

Name of Wakejield-Tower ; and the Reader will have the beft View of

the Contents ot thefe, which the narrow Limits of this Book can afford

him, in the following Alphabetical Order.

Affifa Magna. Writs, and Entries of Pleas, in that Court. The eldeft of

thefe Rolls contains no lefs than Twenty Years of King Edward the Second 5

wherein the very firft Caufe is betwixt two Tenants of the Manour of Dalfton

holding of 'John, Bifhop of Cariifle, to be determined here (with the then

ufual Provjfo) nifi
Duellum fuerit

inde Vadiatum.

Brevia Sele[ia. Relating to Fines, Privileges, Boundaries, &c. of feve-

ral Men and Places 5 reduced under the Titles of their refpe(aive Counties.

Bonds.
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Bonds. For Money borrow'd (of the Merchants and others) by the

Crown. The eldeft of 26 Ed. i.

Cart£ Antjqti£. Inroll'd Tranfcripts of antient Grants of Lands and Li-

berties to Churches, Civil Corporations, and Private Perfons ; not lower
than the former part of Henry the Third's Reign.

Charter- Rol/j. A Regular and Orderly Inrolment of Grants and Confir-

mations (as alfo Creations of the Nobility) from the Firft of King John,
to the end of Edward the Fourth 5 which is commonly the loweft Date of
the Records of this place.

Clofe-RoUs. Writs of various kinds from the Sixth of King John : So

call'd, becaufe the Originals are iffu'd under Seals of Wax inclofing the

faid Writs.

Coronation. The whole Proceedings in that of Edward the Second :

And the Petitions and Claims of thofe of Richard the Second and Henry
the Fifth.

Efcheats. Upon Inquifitions poji Mortem ^ from the beginning of Henry
the Third's Reign, to the end of Edward the Fourth's. Two of Richard

the Third.

Extra&a Donationum, Thefe are Abftraflis of Grants (by way of Calen-

dar) made by Edward the Second, Edward the Third, and fome fev/ o£
Richard the Third's.

Fines. On Grants, Charters, Writs, &c. from the Sixth of King
John.

Forfeitures. Given away by new Grants. The firft Roll of thefe is of

15 Ed. 2i which lieverthelefs has a Retrofpeft to Forfeitures under Ed. i.

Germany. The eldeft of thofe that bear the Title of Rotuli Alemannis,

begins in the Reign of Edward the Firft, and reaches from the Tweiity Se-

cond to the Thirty Firft Year.

Gilds, or Fraternities, of voluntary Ereftion. There are a great many
Eleftion-Grants and Charters of thefe 5 which are rank'd under their Re-

fpeftive Counties of Bedford, Cambridge, Derby, Ebor. Ejfex, Glott-

ceUer^ Hartford, Kent, Lancafier, Leicefler, Norfolk,, Northampton, Notting-

ham, Oxford, Salop, Stafford, Suffolk, Suffex, Warwick and Wilts.

Homage. Done by the Nobility of Scotland to our King Edward the

Firft. Thefe are five in Number.

Hundred-Rolls. Regiftring the Tenures, Cuftoms, &c. of feveral Di-

ftrifts and Sub-Divifions of Counties ,
from Returns riiade in or about the

7th of Ed. i<.

D d 2 Jews.
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Jems, Several Records relating to that People : whereof the moft re-

markable are the Letters- Patents de Dom'ibus Judsorum pojl ExHium eorum
&c. 19. Ed.x. Many of their i'/tfrj, or Bonds, Contrads, Covenants, &c.

InquiJitioMs (ad quod dantmifft) in 89 Bundles 3 from Edward the Second to

Bcnrj the Fifth, inclufive.

Ireland. Charters, Commifljons, Inftruftions to Judges and, other Officers,
&c. from the Reign of Hen.

;j. as low as any.

Liberate. Writs (of Privy-Seal, &c.^ to the Lord-Treafurer, and other
Officers of the Exchequer, for Payment of Salaries, Wages, d^c. from
the firft Year of Ring John.

Mifcellanies. Matters of various kinds 5 beginning with King John^ and

ending with Edward the 4th.

Nortftandy. -The el deft of the Rolls relating to this Dukedom is that of
the Second of King John^ who loft it 5 and from the 5th to the laft of

Henry the Fifth, who recover'd it.

Pardons and Prote&ions. Several Rolls of thefej from the 24th of
Ed. I.

Varllament-RoUs. This Name is commonly appropriated to the Journals 5

which begin at the 5th of Ed. 2. but are only compleat from the 4th of

Ed.%. to 22 Ed. 4. Yet, befldes thefe (and the Statute-Rolls, mention'd be-

low) here are alfo the Placita Coron& in Parliamento., or the Rotulns Judicio-

ntm, of I Hen. 4. ©c. with Petitions and Anfwers 5 as likewife Summons
to Parliament (befides the famous one of 49 Hen. g.) from the beginning of
Ed. I. to the end of Ed.^. with many Returns of Elefted Members omit-

ted by W. Prjinne, in the Fourth Part of his Parliamentary Regiflerj where-
in (by the way) he conftantly puts the 33 Ed. 3. for ^^ Ed. i.

Patent-Rolls. Thefe are Grants of Offices, Lands, Tenements, Temporal-
ties, Wards, &c. and every matter paffing under the Great-Seal.

Perambulations of Forefts. Chiefly of the 7 th and 29 Ed. i. wherein are

Returns on Enquiries by Jurors, Boundaries, &c.

Pipe-Rolls. Three of thefe (i. The Norman-Roll of 31 Hen. 2. pub-
lifh'd by Mv. Madox. 2. Of 6 Rich. j. 3. 7°. ^^^«) feem to have ftray'd
hither : But thofe of the fame Years are likewife in the

Pipe-Officx 5

and 'tis rather a wonder that we meet not here with more fuch Dupli-
cates, fince one Copy was yearly lodg'd in Chancery and another in the Ex-

chequer,

Pleas of both Benches, feveral of thefe (of the Reigns of Hen. 3. Ed.

1,' 2 and 3.) have drop'd in here ; but ought to be depoiited, with their

Fellows, in the Chapter- Houfe at Wejiminjier.

Reddif-
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Reddrfeijia. Inroll'd Writs of Pofleffion, on Recoveries at Law.

firft of thefe Rolls is from the 14th to the 22d. Ed. i.

Rome. The firft Roll touching the Affairs of that See begins with i

Ed. 2. and concludes with 4th of the fame Reign.

Scotland. Tranfaftions with that Kingdom begin at 19 Ed. i. and the

firft Roll gives thofe of that and the five following Years.

Statute-Rolls. They begin with the Statute of GlouceUer (6 Ed. i.) and

end with 9 Ed. 4. Thofe of later Dates are to be fought for at the Rolls-

Chanel and Parliament-Office.

Treaties. Thefe being lately publifti'd by Mr. Rymer., there reeds no-

thing more to be faid than that (on any doubt arifing about the Truth of

the printed Copies of feveral of them) the Originals may be occafionally
confulted.

Wales. The Records relating to this Principality begin 10 Ed. i. as foon

as it was reduced under any tolerable Subjeftion to the Crown of Eng-
land.

Another confiderable Treafury of Records (within the Precinfts of the

Tower of London., and under the fame Infpeftion with the former) is in

that Part which they call Ciefars Chapel j wherein they lay many Years in that

diforder wherein Mr. Prj/nne had left them, and in a rotting Condition, till

a Committee of the Houfe (lately appointed to View and Report the Con-

dition of all Offices and Repofitories of that kindJ gave Direftions for the

fpeedy reducing of them into a better Pofture. This good work is now

carrying on with the utmoft Application ; And one already fees there, in

an exa5 and methodical Difpofition, a large Colleftion of (incomplete) Pro-

ceedings in Chancery, as high as the Times of Henrj/ the Fourth ; together

with Regular Bills, Anfwers and Depofitions, from the firft Year of Queen
Elizabeth : Privy-Seals, Manucaptions, &c. from the Days of Edrvard the

Firft : The Statute Rolls of the 9, 10, 11, 14, ij, and i8th of Hen. 6.

long wanted in Wakefield-Tower, and now happily reftor'd out of the Rub-
bifh of This : As alfo numberlefs Bulls of Popes, and Letters of Foreign
Princes ; Writs of Difiringas and Superfedeas, de Excommunicato Capiendo^

Statutes-Merchant and Staple, Petitions to the King and Council, ^c.

There is one famous Monument of Antiquity belonging to this Court, j;^,^^
which they call Regiftrum de Cancel/aria, or the Regiftry of Writs ; conmn- de cancel-

ing the Form of Wrirs at the Common- Law, which iffue out of Chancery/"''"'*
*
tanquam ex Officina Jtifiit}£.

For the better underftanding whereof, we

ought to confider the Diftinftion that Bra&on gives us of Writs to be had

in the Court of Chancery,
*> Sunt qH£dam Brevia formata in fuis Cafibus, &

qH£dam de Curfu, qH£ concilia totius Regni funt approbata-^ qu£ quidem mutari

non pojfunt abfque eorundem contraria voiuntate. Magi(iralia autem f£pe varian-

ittrfecundum varietatem Cafuum, &c. Thefe laft, which he calls Magijiralia,

are fuch as are penn'd (in extraordinary Cafes) by diredion of fome of the

twelve Mafters in Chancery : whereas thofe that are in the Regifter, are only
fuch

a Inft. Par. i. lib. a. cap. i. ^. loi.
I

''
Braft. lib. 5. fol. 413. StPUta, Ub. 3. cap. ij.
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FART III. fuch 38 are Common and Original. This being the chief Repofitory of all the

antient Forms of proceeding in our Courts of Juftice, is the '
beft Evidence we

can produce that our Hnglipj Common-Law was not borrow'd from the Roman 5

fince we (hall hardly find one Term in it, which isuled in the fame fence by
the Civilians, or to be met with in any of their Books. The Regi(\er has

been frequently printed ^ but moft commonly extrearoly falfe and uncorred.
in the '' fourth Edition better care is pretended 5 and the form.er Prints are

faid to have been diligently examin'd and compar'd with the Original. Some
other Writs, not extant in the Regifter, though us'd in the Office ofthe Clerk
of the Crown, are added ;

as alfo the Digejl of Writs Original, See. compos'd
by that eminent Lawyer, S.Theloal. This induftrious Gentleman was the iirft

that reduced all the Readings and Difcourfes upon Writs into a Methodical
Common place 5 which he therefore juftly Entitled " Le Digejl des Briefes Ori-

ginals & des chofes concernants eux. He obferv'd, that after the pains taken by
Stathome, Fitzherbert and Brooke, our mofl learned men of the Law (particular-

ly Mr, Juftice
"*

Starnford) ftill complain'd that this Subjed was left in confufion,
and therefore he refolv'd to attempt fomewhat towards the finiftjing of fo ufe-

ful, though hitherto imperfeft a Work : which he has fo happily effefted,
that his Book does ( to this day ) very defervedly bear a great and honourable
Efteem. In the former Natura Brevium, we had onely the Forms of feveral

Writs, under fuch proper Heads as the Author was pleas'd to Tribe them, and
in fuch an Order as was not always agreeable 5 whereas here we have every

particular Branch of the Matter it felf laid open, all manner of Original Writs
DifTefted and Anatomiz'd, their found and weak Parts difcover'd, &c. The
Work is divided into fixteen Books, wherein is Ihew'd who may fueout Writs,
and againft whom ^

and by what Names and Titles j to whom they are to be

direfted; what are juft matters of Complaint 5 what are the Natural, as well

as Accidental, Nullities and Abatements in Writs 5 who may plead to them5
in what Time, Manner and Form that's to be done 5 and (laftly) how the Re-
turns are to be made upon them, with fome other Incidents of a lower Con-
fideration.

The CoMKton-Pleas arefo call'd, to diftinguifti them from IPleas of the Crown ^

which, as we have already feen, are tryableelfewhere. This Court is to be kept
in fome certain ' and fix'd place ; that the Subjeft may always be fure where
to apply for Juftice. It hears all civil Caufes, real and perfonal , levies Fines 5

fufFers Recoveries 5 and ( as well as the King's-Bench ) grants Prohibitions.

The Hiftory of Fines, or Finales Concordi<£, is given amply and accurately by
^

Mr.Al<7^cx.Thereare feveral Officers in whofe hands Records and Proceedings
are to be had. The Chirographer (and his Clerks) engrofTes all Fines, accord-

ing to the feveral Counties ^ and the Clerk of the Treafury makes out Records
of Ni/i Prius, There are others whofe Names fufficiently intimate their Office 5

as, i.Cuftos Brevinm. 2. Three Prothonotaries, g, A Clerk of the Warrants. 4.

A Clerk of the King's Silver, Argenti Regis. 5. Four Exigenters. 6. Four-

teen Filazers. 7. A Clerk of Juries. 8. Clerk of the Eflbignes. 9. Clerk of
the Outlawries. The Courfe and Pra&ice of it is given us in (hort by Ti6i7.

Corji g Efquire, fometime a Prothonotary in that Court; And Dr. Zouch pub-
lifh'd feveral learned introduftory Difcourfes on

(its great Rule) the Common
Law ; As, I.

''

Dcjcriptio Jurist Jitdicii Feudalis. 2. Defcriftio Juris df Jft-

dicii Temporalis :^ printed with Dr. Mocket's Traft ' de Politia Eccle^a Jtigl/can<c.

^. Defcriptio Juris
^ d> Jitdicii Temporalis fecundnm Confuetudincs Feudales ^

Nor-

•
ViJ. 7. SfW. Difleit. adF/efaw, cap. 9. SefV. i.

•> Fol.
Ijt.pret. I l.z i.

' Lond. 1579.
^ '" Pisfic.

id. Piaerogst, Reg.
«

Infiit. Par. ac 4 p. 10. '" Dif-

ferc. before his Forww/^rf, p. 19, 14, Sij:. s
4° pret.

6 d. ''8°Oxon. 1^34. '8°. Lond. kSSj. k 40.

Oxon, 1636.
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Normannicas. In the Reign

' of tWjiJ^r^ the Third, the Pleadings in this part iir.

Court were brought to Perfeftion and Finenefs ; the Judges and Profcflbrs of^'''^^''^

the Law being Learned, and the Serjeants drawing their own Pleadings them-
felves. This is the moft curious aud diftinguilhing part of our EngliJIi Law ;

whereof Littleton gives this high Charadter .•
^ Et faches {monfiti) que eft

un des

fluk honorabks landahles & prqfitahlex chafes en noftre Ley, de aver le Science de
hien Pleder en anions reals & perfonals, & pur ceo jeo toy counjaile ejpecialment de

mitter ton courage & cure de ceo apprender. Tis this which is the chief Subject
of all our antient Law-writers j as will be better made appear in another

place.

The Court of Exchequer has its Name either ( as the Green-Cloth ) from
^Exchi^utr.

Chequer'd Carpet on the Table ^ or from the French Word
Efiheqnier,

a Chefs-

board, becaufe the Accomptants antiently ufed fuch in their Calculation.

There's a double Court here, as well as in Chancery. All judicial Proceedings

according to Law, are corant Baronibus : But the Court of Equity is coram The-

faurario, CanceUario& Baronibus. The latter had only its beginning in the firft

year of Philip and Mary : But the former is of a very antient Date. The King's
three Courts (fays a celebrated

'

Writer) were originally in one, the Court of
Lords 3 who deputed Judges on feveral Occafions : And, becaufe that which
concern'd the publick Treafure, was of more regard than the other, the Depu-
tation thereof was probably committed to fomeof their own Members, who in

thofe days were i5.ir<7«/ of the Realm, and afterwards retain'd the Title, but

not the Degree. The more probable account is, That the whole Ufage
'^ of this

Court was brought from Normandy^ where the Falhion was to call all forts of

Judges 5<ir<7«/. Here we have the Records of a great many inferiour Courts,
that are now utterly abolilh'd ; fuch as Returns of Procefs before the Juftices
o^

Trailbafion,
Wards and Liveries, 8cc. Into the Pipe-OflSce were likewife

Returns anciently made of the Efcuage paid out of all Knights Fees in the feve-

ral Counties of England ^ and in the old Rolls we find the Lifts ftill extant un-

der the Titles of ' De Scutagiis Baronum qui non abierunt, nee Milites nee Dena-
rios fnifermt ad Exercitum Hibtrmx, Galweix, Wallise, &c. The Treafurer's

Remembrancer makes Procefs againft Sheriffs, Bayliffs, and other antient Re-
ceivers of Fee-Farm- Rents, &c. as the King's does againft the Colledors of Cu-
fVoms and other new erefted Parliamentary Revenues. The Remembrancer of
the firft Fruits and Tenths is an Officer alfo within the Rule and Survey of

the Exchequer ^ though his Office has, for many years part, been kept in Hat-

ton-Garden. He takes Compofitions for all thofe Payments, and makes Pro-

cefs againft fuch as negleft them. The Valuation of the Church- Dignities and

Benefices in England was firft taken in the twentieth year of Edward the firft.

And there are ^feveral Manufcript Copies extant of the Returns made by the

Commiffioners appointed for that purpofe. One ^ in Parchment bears the Ti-

tle oi Liier Taxationum omninm Beneficiorum in Anglia : Another has this Note
endors'd upon it,

^ This Manufcript was written An. 1191. Nicholas the Fourth

being Pope, 19. Ed. i. and a third' Tranfcript of a great part of the Book is

amongft R. Dodefworth's Colledions. He that defires to fee the Valuations as

they now ftand, may either confult the Index ViUaris, publifh'd by
^ Mr.

Adams, or the printed Book of the
' Valuations it felf , which feems to be taken

from a Copy drawn in or about the latter end of Queen Marys Reign,
which bore this Title: Nomina & Valores omnium (S pngulorum Archiepifcopa'

tHum, Epjfcopatuum, Archidiaconat. Diaconat. Pr£bendarum,EccleJiarumqHe Paroch,

infra Regnum ac Dominia AngliaiJ, ac omnium aliarum promotionum quarumcumque
Spi-

'
Inflit. Par. i. Seft. 534. b Tenur. lib. 3. cap. 9-

"
i

f W. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 315, jliS.
8 in Bibl.

Nat. Bacons Hift. Difc. p. 190, 191.
^ D. Hew. Sfelm. Bodl.

''

Ibid. I. 'Vol. 86. * Fol. Lond. 16S0. 1.

Glofs. invoce, San, &c, « Tit, of Hon. p. 574.
I iz. 1680.
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^AKTin.

Spii-hualiuffi infra eadim^ qtts ad folntlo»em decim£ partis et;rnnd. Dom. Regi
""'^^''"^

©^ Regirs nuper tenebantur. This is lately publilh'd more correfl-, and accord-

ing to the prefent State of that Revenue, by yix-'^Ecton. There was formerly

an Bfcheator chofen annually in the Exchequer for each Country, whofe Office

'twas to colleft all £/2-^e^f/ ( or extraordinary and dropping Dues) fcr the

King's life 5 and in the Rolls that belong'd to this Charge, we have all the

Forteiturts, Heriots, Wards, Lapfes of Advowfon, Revenues of vacant Dig-
nities and Livings, (§c. The Inquifitions taken by thefe Officfrs, upon the

Death of any Gentleman of Eftate, afford perhaps the trueft Draughts of the

feveral Counties in England ^ and the Writs of Atnoveoi tttanum or Refeifer, which

were fometimes
^
fent to them upon fuch occafions, do frequently farther illu-

ftrate to us the then Condition of fuch Lands and Pofleffions. In the Hands

of the two Chamberlains of the lower Exchequer (where all Receipts and Dif-

burfeitcnts are made) there are many antient Records, Leagues and Treaties

with Foreign Princes, Standards of Money, Weights and Meafures, Domes-

day, the Black Book, &c. fome whereof will require our particular Notice.

For a fuller Account of this Court, the Reader may have recourfe to the
*=

Pra-

^ke of the Exchequer-Court ; wherein a view is given of its feveral Officers, and

the Power and Duty of each Perfon. Artk Agard^MtMo with the OflBcers

here a Regifter (of his own Collection) of all the Records in the four Treafu-

ries, how they are now placed, and how to be preferv'd for the future ; And
this Book he depofited in the Receipt-Office, to be transferr'd in Succeflion by

way of Inventory and Indenture. He likewife rcquir'd his Executors, for a

 fmall Confideration, to make over to the faid Officers eleven other Volumes

of his Compofure 5 wherein he had made fuch Obfervations as he believ'd might
be helpful to them, and Serviceable to the Intereft of the King their Matter.

There were antiently four feveral Apartments, wherein the Records of the

Treafury of the Exchequer were kept 5 being all in the Cuftody, and under the

Charge of the Chamberlains of that Court, i. A Vaialt in the Cloyfters of the

Ahhty Sit Wejiminfler -J
wherein were Foreign Leagues and other publick In-

ftrurrients : Which,being found to be very ill lodg'd here,were(in the year 1696.)
removed into x. The old Chapter-Boufe in the faid Cloyfters : whence the

late Mr. Rymer had the greateft part of thofe Treaties, &c. which are the Con-

tents of hisforemention'd Noble Volumes. Here are alfo the Records of the

King's Court (before its being divided into the King's Bench and Common-Fleas')

from the beginning of i^7c/j<?r<^ the Firft to i^^«ry the Third; and thence for-

ward thofe of both Benches down to Henry the Seventh 5 Several Rolls, Deeds

Papers and Books, relating to the Diflblution of Abbeys, Renunciation of the

Pope's Supremacy, the Divorce of Henry the Eighth ;,
with an Exemplification

of his Will , Sundry Original Parliament Rolls of the Reign of Edward the

Firft: Cancell'd Broad Seals, and Privy-Seals, for Loans of Money : Books co-

ver'd with blew Velvet, and Embofs'd with Silver, touching the Foundation of

Henry the Seventh's Chappel, and Agreement of that King with the Abbot of

Wefi minfter for M^{{es&c. 3. The r/j/r^-Tre^/wr;/ (as they call it) is by the

fide of the Tally-Court ; where ( befides the hmous Domesday-Book, G. of

Tilbury, &c. whereof more anon) are many Rolls of Aflize and Pleas of the

Crownbefore the Judges Itinerant in moft of the Counties of £»^/^«(^, and in

the Iflesof Jerjey and Guernfey, during the Reigns of Hewr; the Third and the

ihxtt^x^ Edwards '. Surveys and Court-Rolls of fundry Honours, Manours,

Lands and Tenements,in E«^//i«(^ and !JWej,madeparts of the EftateoftheKings

of England, Princes of Wales,Siud Dukes of Carnival,hy Purchafe, Exchange, For-

feiture

'
8°. Lond. 1711.

''
Vid. Stat, de Efchaet. 29. Ed.

| llb.i.p. 444.
I.

'
8o.by Sir T. F. pret. i.s, 6.tL '* A»h. Oxon,
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feiturfe or Efcheat ^ from the beginning of Edward the Firft's Reign, to the partiii

end of Henry the Eighth's : The like of the feveral lefTer Monafleries which
"^'^'^^^

were granted to Cardinal H'olfey 5 together with the Books and Papers feizd

in the Hands of the faid Cardinal, upon his Fall : A Book of the old Sta-

tutes of the Order of the Garter : Another of thofe of the Order of St.

Michael, fent to our Hett. 8, by Frtinds i. of Fratide : A Patent-Roll of

King John, from the firft Year of his Reign to the ninth
5 another of Ed.

2, from his firft to his Fourteenth
,•
and a third of King Henry the Sixth's

time: A Pipe-Roll of the third Year of King jf<;/j«
.• Inquifitions (in a

Bag call'd Rageman) concerning Concealments of Royal Rights; with par-
ticular Bags of the like on feveral Tenures in raoft Counties : Indentures of

Delivery and Receipt of Records, Jewels, Weights, Meafures, &c. as alfo

with the Maflers of the Mint, on the advancing or debafing of the Coin.

4. The Fourth Treafury is over the Gate, leading from New Palacc-Tard

into St. Mirgaret's-LanQ 5 where (befides fome Cart-Loads of Common-Writs,'
Poftea's, &c. not worth the mentioning) are Bills and Anfwers in the Court

of Survey, of Henry the Eighth's Reign, and the Fines on Lands in the fame

and four following Reigns : With a Prefs of Letters and Cyphers of Atn-

baffadors, &c. of the fame Age.

Tis a hfting Obligation which Mr. Madox has laid upon the Chancel-^- ^^"^o''

lour, Barons and other Great Officers of this Court (as well as on all the

true Lovers of EngUjlj Hiftory and Antiquities) in his molf accurate Hiiiory
and Antiquitiet (Fol. Lond. 1711.) of the Exchequer of the Kings of England.
This he divides into two Periods : Whereof the former reaches from the

Conqueft to the end of King John's Reign; and the latter from thence to

the unhappy concluGon of that of Edtoard the Second. He difcovers to us,

from the moft authentick and infallible Records, the Oeconoray of the an-

t'lznt Curia Regis, its Jurifdiftion and Pleas : What Relation the Court of the

King's Exchequer had to this : What were the chief Branches of their old

Revenue : How and when thefe Courts were divided, by the new Ereftion

of that of the Common-Fleas : What Officers were in the Exchequer^ in its de-

clining Condition, upon the Entrance on this Second Period ; how Sheriffs

and other Debtors brought in their Accounts, and before whom they accoun-

ted ; what Securities were demanded of them, and what Difcharges given

ihem, ^c.

Besides the great Skill which Mr. Madox has (hewn himfelf Mafter
o^,-p. q^t^^

in the moft abfkrufe Parts of the general Hiftory of Europe^ he difcovers

there more particularly (taour Englifi Hiftorian and Antiquary) of what ad-

mirable life fane other Repoutories of Exchequer- Records may be
5 which

therefore ought to be as carefully fearch'd as the former. That which juftly

Challenges the Pre-eminence amongft thefe is the Pipe-Ofjice ; wherein are

kept the Great Rolls of the Exchequer, that is, one Bundle for every Year

from the Reign of King Henry the Second (Inclufively) to the prefent time.

In thefe are flated the Accompts of the Royal Revenue : Whether Certain,

as ariling out of the Demefn-Lands and Farm Rents; or Cafual, in Efcheats,

Fines, Amerciaments, ^c. The moft antient Record in this Office is that

which bears the Name of the 5th of King Stephen. It was '
IV. Prynne's Opi-

nion that it rather belonr.'d to the 18th of Henry the Firfk ; and '' Mr. Madox
thinks alfo that 'tis a Roll of fome Year of the laft mention'd King. It's a

E e Bundle

*
Append, to Aurum 'Renins, p. 5. \

*"

Pref. to Tormw/, Anglic. \\ 5.
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Partiu. Bundle cF Sixteen I eiTer Rolls, of about four Foot in length (one with

another) and a Foot in breadth. To each of thefe Magnl RotitU there ap-

pertains (as a Member or Adjunft) a Rotuhis Compotontm, wherein are enter'd

(the Anglia- Accounts^ as they call them, that is) Accounts of the Iflues of the

great Offices of the Wardrobe, Cuftoms, Butlerage of England, the Cambi-
um and Mint, the EqttHuwt, Sec. and (in general) Accounts of all Money
Imprefs'd for the Service of the Crown and Publick. Here are alfo the

Rotnli Cancellani Scaccaril
'j
which are only Counter-parts of the for-emen-

tion'd Great-Rolls^ made up by the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

kemem- T^^^^^arc Other Officcs belonging to this High Court, not K) be over-
irancen.

|ook'd by our Hiftorian, which are known by the Name ef their feveral Re-
membrancers. As, I. That of the Bluetns Remembrancer 5 whferein are kept
the Memoranda ot the Exchequer, made up by that Officer. Here are Plead-

ings and Judgments relating to the CrOwn-Revenue, Admiflions of Offi-

cers of the Exchequer and Revenue, Enrolments of Charters and Letters-Pa-

tent of the Great and Privy-Seals, States and Views of Accounts^ and (in

general) the Communia, or Common Bufinefs, together with all the De-
crees and Proceedings in Cafes of Equity, in the Court of Exchequer.
In a large Cheft in this Office are kept the following MSS. i. An Abftraft
of Domefday-Dook:, written in a very antient Hand. 2. The Red Book, of
the Exchequer. 5. Tejia de Nevil. 4. Th^ ^ooks of Knights- Fees. 5. Re-
gifters of the Abbiesof Mulmeshtry, Torre, Sec, II. The Office of the Lord

^ Ireafurers Remembrancer 5 whofc Bufinefs it is to draw up Counterparts of
the la ft mention'd Records. For here likewife are Pleadings and Judg-
ments on matters of the Royal Revenue, and concerning Tenures, Ward-

fhips and Reliefs 5 Proceedings and Judgments upon Summons of Scire
fa-

cias ad Ofiendenditm ^w Titnlo tenet, or ^10 Waranto clamat 5 Claims of

Franchifes.-^f. H^re is alfo kept another fort of Record, which is call'd

the Original, OX
Ejlreat,

of the Chancery 5 wherein are contain'd Charters,
Letters-Patent, and other A£ts that have (from time to time) pafs'd the
Great Seal. III. The Office of Pleas, wherein are the Rolls of all Proceed-

ings at Common-Law, in Anions brought by or againft the Minifters of Offi-

cers of the Exchequer or other Perfons (in this Court), who were Debters or

Accoraptants to the Crown. IV. The Office of Remembrancer of Firfi-

Frtiits and Tenths 5 where we have the Original Surveys and Valuations of
Ecclefiaftical Benefices in the Reign of Henry the Eighth. In thefe the

Lands and Pofleflions of Monafteries, and other Religious Corporations,
are alfo particularly fpecify'd and defcribed. Here are likewife other Records

relating to the Charge and Difcharge of that Revenue : Which is now gra-

cioufly fettled, by the Royal Bounty of her prefent Majefty, on the Poor

Clergy of the Eftablilh'd Church of England. May this unprecedented
Charity meet with an everlafting Reward.

Court of T o thefe, as a late very confiderable Appendant, is tb be added the Court
Wardi.

0J Wards
^ the Records whereof lay many Years negledted in a ruinous Build-

ing adjoining to Wefiminjier-HaU, and now made part of the Treafury of
the ^eens-Bench. This Office was not only difrcgarded by the Superior
Direftors thereof, but wickedly garbled and purloin'd by a faithlefs Keeper 5

who carry'd off fuchof its Stores as bethought might be of moft ready Be-

nefit to himfelf, leaving the reft in Dirt and Confufion. In this wretched
and lamentable Condition the Lords Committees for the general Infpeftion
of Records, found it a few Winters ago;i and, recovering fome of the

ftol'n
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ftorn Goods, fecured its Remains in an Apartment over the Prince t Chamber.
^^^^Ji^'

Here they are now depofited, waiting for a more convenient Lodging,
when greater Affairs of the Publick are brought to a quiet and peaceful Set-

tlement. Amongft thefe there are a great many Volumes of the Proceedings
of that abolidi'd Court, Verdifts and Returns on Inquifitions pcfl mortem^

befcents of the Nobility and others that held of the King in Capite, or

whofe Anceftors dy'd poflefs'd of fuch Knights- Fees (or Shares thereof) as

legally fubjefted the Infants to the Wardftiipof the Crown : All which are

fairly enter'd in Books, either promifcuoufly or according to the Alphabeti-

cal Order of the Counties and Mannors wherein the Lands lay. Here are

iikevvife fevcral Chefts, Boxes, and confufed Heaps of Deeds and Convey-

ances, Wills and other Authentick Inftruments : Which, as long as the

Court was in being, were undoubtedly in as great Safety here, as in the

Cuftody of the Refpedtive Families concern'd in their Prcfervation.

miKtic^The Court of Augmentations of the Reveitues of the Crown of England, ^„-,

was ereiled by
* Ad: of Parliament, at the fame time that all the lefTer Mo- tm-offi^e,

nafleries (not exceeding two hundred Pounds in yearly Revenue) were gran-
ted to the King : And was appointed to confift of a Chancellor, Treafurer,

Attorney and Solicitor. All purchas'd and Abby- Lands were within their

Survey , and therefore, for the better regulating of this newly Augmented
Branch of the Royal Revenue, they had Pofleflion given them of all the

Lieger-Books and Regifters belonging to fuch Monafteries : For the Aft pro-

vided, that not only the Mannors, Grainges, Lands and Tenements, but alfcj

all their Ornaments, Jewels, Goods, Chatties, and Debts, (hould fall into

the King's Hands. Afterwards ^
feveral difpers'd Parks, Meffuages, ^c.

were united into Mannors, and put under Order and Survey of this Court 5

which was fufficiently provided with all the requifite old Charters, Grants,
and Evidences thereunto belonging. It was diflblv'd by Queen Mar/^
Proclamation, in the firft Year of her Reign, purfuant to a Power given her

to that purpofe by Act of Parliament : But f\ill there's an Apartment in the

Exchequer, which bears the Name of the Augmentation-Office, wherein are

to be had a deal of the foremention'd Regifteis, as alfo Original Surrenders

of the Abbies and Priories of England and Wales, under their Conventual

Seals ^ Certificates or Surveys of Colleges, Hofpitals and Chantries 5 Pro-

ceeding by Bill, Anfwer and Depofitions, in this Court and the Court ofSur-

veyors of the King's Lands ^ Accounts of the Lands and Revenue of Ab-

bies, Priories, &c. in the Reigns of Hen. 8. Ed. 6. &c. Court- Rolls of

Mannors ; Enrolment of Grants and Leafes ^ v.^ith particular Surveys^
Charters and other Muniments, innumerable. Thefe were of great ufe to

Dodefworth and Dugdale 5 who acknowledge the helps they had from hence,

in the compiling of the Monajiicon
'

Anglicanum.

Amongst all the antient Records in the Exchequer, Domefday-hook is D'"««/'''»?1

defervedly of the greateft Reputation and Value. The Name is undoubted-

ly of the Saxon Original^ and was plainly ufed in their times, in the fame

Senfe 'tis here taken. They call'd the Judge's Direftory
^

his Dom-boc^
which was an ^

Inquidtion taken of the fevcral Oiftrifts of the Kingdom,
when King JElfred divided it into Counties, Hundreds, and Tithings :

And Fabian ^
tells us, that the Citizens of London had formerly an old

E e 2 Regifter,

a Sc.Z7 Hen. 8. cap. 28. '' St. 35 Hen. 8. c. 37, I fat. & c. 8. e W. Kerniet, Glofs. ad Anticf. Parosft

58.
' Vid. Tom. i. p. 398, 601, 961. Tom. 2. p. j

voce Dewe/rfrfj-Book.
^ Vol. i.

p.
i.

109,258,962, 1007.
d Vii, IJ,, Edv. R. ja Pr«-
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^^^J_[^"ivegifler,

wherein were Recorded the Names of the Portgreves, tcgefher
with the Laws and Cuftoms of that Ciry, which in the Saxott Tongue
was called the Dome/day. This feems to countenance an ^

ingenious Perfon's

Obfervation, that the A.-ldition of Dey or Day (by turning Dom-boc into*

Domefday-^Qck') does not augment the Senfe of the Word, but only doubles

and confirms it ^ fince the word Dey, ox Day in that compofition does not

really fignify the Meafure of Time, but the Adminiftration of Juflice. Dr.

HaMKtotid takes ^ notice, that Day in all Idioms, fignifies Judgment, as

'A^^^a-Tr/rn r.fx^i^ is Human Judgment, &c. and even nov? in the North
oi kngUnd, Dayffftan li an Arbitrator, Umpire or Judge : So as Domefday-
Book is no more than the Book of Judicial Verdift, or Decretory Sentence

and Dooming of Judgment. And thus is the reafon of its N:;me given by
Gervafe of Tilbury, who fliould beft underftand it :

'' Non quod in eo de

propojitis aliquJbus dubiis feratur fententia, fed quod a pradiSo judkio non \i-

ceat ulla ratione difcedere. In relation to the firft intent and defign of it,

'tis frequently call'd Liber Cenfualts totius /.vgl}£ : For 'tis (in truth) a Tax-

Book, made by William the Conqueror's Commifiioners, wherein is an ex-

aft Survey of all the Cities, Towns and Villages in England. It does not

only account for the feveral Baronies, Knights-Fees, and Plowlands ; but

gives alio the Number of Families, Men, Soldiers, Husbandmen, Servants

and Cattle j what Rent, how much Meadow, Pafture, Woods, Tillage,

Common, Marfii, Heath, every one poffefs'd. The bittereft part of it was,

Thar, to reimburfe the King his Expences, in framing this great Roll of the

Kingdom, Six Shilling was laid upon every Plowlsnd :

' which made the

Defign of it lefs agreeable to the People, though every Man's Right there-

by receiv'd a new Evidence, and no Injuftice was complain'd of in the

Digeftion of fo difficult a Work, and of io various a Nature. This noble

Survey was begun in the fixteenth Year (as
^ fome will have it) of the Con-

queror's Reign ^ or, as others, ein the fourteenth 5 and was finifh'd, as the

Book it felf witneffes, in the Twentieth. Tis in two Volumes
5 whereof

the
^ former gives a fuccinft Defcription of thirty three Counties, and

the
'

latter (which was finifh'd in the very laft Year of that Kirg's Reign)

gives a fomewhat larger Account of Ejfex, Norfolk, and Sufolk. The four

Northern Counties of Durham^ Northu»iberUnd, Cmtiberland, and Weflmcr-

land, are wholly omitted : and L<««fay5/re comes under the Titles of 3V;^-

/Zj/rt'and Chefl}ire.
In the Front of each County ftandsa Lift of the Lords of

the Soil, that is, the Ring and a few ofhis Nobles 5 and the number of thefe

afcertains the number of the Chapters for that County. Sir H. Spelfffan ^ has

given us a Sample of the Book ; which may be of good Ufe and AlFiftance to

fuch as (hall have occafion to confult it, and are Strangers to its Ortho-

graphy.

^* u d^algotb* 3n 5facenl)am UxC ^ttt\h\ 1. 1, t tf»

cat', tet'* femp'* t). Diir. $ tx- fcot:'. $ xixi sert)'. femp.
in. Dmo'. ij. cat'. ^ Ijora. iixy car'. ^ilDa ao icii- pot'. M.

atir.

»
A'«Mcf, ubi fupra.

'In Annot. ad Heb. 10,25.
<=

I Cor. 3. 1 5.
"• Citat. a D. Guil. Dugdale, Orig.

Jurid. p. 7.
' Sir UUt. Tmple's Introd. to Hift. p.

2^6, 257. f Annal. Warerl. ad An. 108?.
S Lib.

Rub. Scacc. •" Fol. ' in 4".
''

GloflTai'. in voce

Damefdei,
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act. pra' u|. mor. Dtntj. falina. ^emp. Hi. t\ ^ xxhil^/;^
per ^ cc 01)'. i^ttic man. pertitiet e. tieruita :^latorp
u I cat. tet'. &c. jfagenjam l)et'. tjtj. quar . in

long. J Dimi. (U lat. ? JCii. D' iU gelt. Which is to be

Read thus :

In Comitatu NorfolcJa Rex tenet terras fubfcrlptas, «>/z,. /« htmdredo de

Galgovp. In Facenham tenuit Heroldus quidam tempore Regis Edvardi Con-
fefforis duas carucatas Terr£. Semper erant ibi

qftifrque villani, © xx. BordarJr,

C^ ejuatuorfervi. Semper in Dominico ii. carucat£, d^ inter homines CScil. Vaf-

fallosSf Colonos) quatuorCarucat£. Silva ad duodecem porcos faginandos. ^in-
que acr£ Pratt, iii. Molendina^ Dimidia falina. Semper iii. runcini, d>^ xxvii. par-
ci& CC. oves. Huic manerio pertinet una beruita, Alatorp, de una carneata

Terr£, Scc. Fagenham kabet vii. ^arterta tnilliarji in longitudine, ^ dimi-

dium in lutitudine, & reddit Regi xii. denarios in Gelt. i. in geldofeu Tributo.

Neither of thefe Volumes (which are kept under three Locks) are to be con--

fulted under a Fee of Six Shillings and Eight Pence ^ and Four Pence is to

be likewife piid for every Line you tranCcribe. Amongft feveral MSS. of

great value, which were bequeath'd to the Cottonian Library by Arthur Agard^

Deputy-Chamberlain of the Exchequer, there's
' one of his own Compofure,

Entituled, Tra&atus de ufu (^ verbis obfcurioribus Libri de Dof/tefday^ where-

in is alfo given the whole Hiftory of its Compofure, the feveral Names by
which it has been call'd, &c.

There is alfo, in the keeping of the King's Remembrancer, an anti-

ent Mifcellany of feveral notable Treatifes ^ which Volume is commonly cited,
R«''-b«»*.

and caird by the Name of Liber ruber Scaccarii^onhsRed-Bool^of the Exchequer.
It has feme things (as the Number ^ of the Hides of Land in many of our

Counties, &c.) relating to the Times before the Conqueft : And the Cere-

monies ufed at the Coronation of Queen
=

Elianor, Wife to King Hemy
the Third, are there at large. There's likewife an exaft ^

Colleftion of the

Efcuages under Henry the Second, Richard the FirO, and King John j com-

pil'd by Alexander Archdeacon of Shrewsbury, a raoft diligent Officer in the

Exchequer, in the Reigns of the two laft mentioned Kings, and Henry the

Third, in whofe time he wrote that Book. In the ^ Preface to this Work,
he fays he colledted alfo into one Volume, the Certificates made by all the

Prelates and Barons of England, (to King Henry the Second) of the Number of

Knight's- Fees held by each of them 5 and this, he fays, he did in the Service

of I'K;//mw Bifhop of Ely, Lord Chancellor in the time of Richard the Firfl.

SuchaCoUeftion as this there is likewife in this very Volume 5 which isreafon-

ably believ'd to be the fame he there fpeaks of, the Title being Efiuagium ,

tamfuper Pr^latis quam ceteris Baronibus ajjifum. When Sir Edward Col^e
f

affirms that the Red-Book was written in the time of Henry the Fir(f, he is

to be underftood a little Figuratively i fince'cis plain that it could not (all

of it) be penn'd fo early. The Colleftor of the Treatifes in this Book

is reafonably thought, by Mr. Madox, to have been Alexander de Siperefyrd^

Archdeacon of Shrevpsbury^ and an Officer in the Exchequer in the latter end

of the Reign of Henry 2. who-has here difcover'd the true Author of the

Dialogus de Scaccario, whereof here's a Tranfcript, as well as in the Blaci-

Book, as we (hall hear anon=

The

a
r,>e///a!, C. ix. 26. I> Vid. Hift. Angl. Script.

I Hon.
p, I49.

d Id. ibid. p. $75. 574-

X. a 2/;c. G4/c, Vol. 1. p. 748.
' SeW«»'s Tic,

ofj
tol. 47.

' Liftic. Par. 4. c^p. 53.

' Lib. Rub;
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tlMk-Booh. .

The BLick-Boo^ is fuppos'd to be compiled by Gervafe of
Tjlhury^

*

Nephew to King Henry the Second, in the Twenty Second of that King's
Reign. In this we have the Hiftory of the firft Inftitution of the Court
)o| the King's Exchequer 5 the Reafon of its being named Scaccarium ; the

Names and Tides of all the Officers, both on the Chequer and Treafury
(ides ^ their Duties, Privileges, Fees, &c. the Order and Form of

ifTiiing
out Writs and Tallies^ the manner of ftating the Accounts of thofe Times,
and the way of Collefting the Rents, both in Money and Purveyances of

Vidlual, &c. Some fhare of the Book at leaft (as particularly the laft Chap-
ter fave one of the firft Part, which bears the Title de Lihrojudkiario)

^
sir

Henry Spelman afcribes to Hen. de Bloys, Bilhop of Winchejler. I know not
what Authority that worthy Perfon might have for fuch an Affertion : But
I fufpeft that Bi(hop*s being Nephew to our firft Henry, as Gervafe was to
the Second, and there being frequent mention made of the State of the

Treafury under the former of thofe Princes, might occafion the miftake.
In other Places of the fame= Work, he confe/Tts the Book was commonly-
reputed to be Gervafe of Tilburyi j and, in the Conclufion,

^ he feems to
have been fully brought over to that Opinion himfclf, and boldly afcribes it

to him. Mr. Madox, who has given us a correft Edition of this
Treatiie,

is of Opinion that Richard (NigeUifHius or Nelfon) Bi(hop of London^ was
the true Author ;

and his Reafons are hardly to be anfwer'd.

Telia i['e-
"^ " ^ g^^at Koll that's here of all the Lands held in ' Grand or Petty Ser-

*i7//, &c. geantry within the County of Hereford (being written in the Reign of Hen-

ry the Third, and bearing the Title of Tefia NevilU) feems to be nearly
related to the Nomina f^ilUrum^ cited by

^
Dr. Fuller

5 faving only that this

latter Manufcript (which is alfo faid to be in the Exchequer) is of a more

general Extent. It was compiled, as he fays, by order of King Edward the

Firft
5 who, in the Ninth Year of his Reign, directed his Letters Manda-

tory to all Sheriffs of Counties, requiring them to make Returns, ^/« d^

^ttot Htindrcdi flint in Daliv^ tua, & qnorum fitnt 5 ^ qn£ & qnot CivitateSy

Burgi & Vill^ funt in
qttolihet

Hundredorum illorum ; & qui fnnt Domini eo-

ritndem. Tibi prxcipiryius, firmiter injungentes, quod modis d^ viis omni-

bns, qitihus plenitis & diligentiui poterif, te informes de pr£mijfir, &C. Thus
runs the Letter direfted to the Sheriff of

Glocejier, which our Author ex-

emplifies at large j and he farther tells us, that it appears, from fome Palfa-

ges in the Book, that this Survey was not compleared till Twenty Years af-

ter the Date of thefe Writs. Here's a Story fo like that we have already
had of the Conqueror, in all its Parts and Circumftances, that it would

tempt a Man to look for a Counterpart of Domefday ^ and to hope that

King Edward's Inquifition, being taken two hundred Years later, would

prove the nobler Piece of the two. But I am much afraid that thefe Js^onti-

na Villarutu are little better than an empty found 5 fince I have not met with

any other Writer that has magnify 'd this Relique at the Doftor's Rate.

Perhaps the Hundred-Rolls, already mention'd amongft the Records of the

tower, may be what we want.

Chap.
•
Joh. StoOf ad an. 117^.

''
Gloflar. voce Vomefdei. 1 curium. ' Ibid, in voce

Chtchefollm,
^ W'orthies of

* Mi, vcce Arfura Si Can(fUarU.
! Ibid, voce Sf4c- 1 £^5/, p. 365, in C/e«/?«r.
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Chap. IV",

Of the Records of Ajfize^ Sejfions of the Teace^ and other
inferiouf

Courts in England and Wales,

PART nt.

ASSIZES,
properly (o call'd, were firft inftkuted by King" Hettt-^ j^^^^

the Second ^ and Nifi prim by the ^ Second Statute of
Weftminfter.

-^

The former had its Name from the ^j}if£ novts Dipjfin£, which the

Judges are empower'd to take in their Circuits 5 the' that Method is now
much laid afide : But they are (by many Ads of Parliament) inverted with

new Powers of trying Murders, Treafons, Felonies, Riots, ^c. The other

fliould be rather call'd Siprias 5 for fo runs the Writ, Si prius die Luft£, &c»
venerint. 'Tis elfewhere obferv'd how pernicious a matter it has always beeri

efteem'd, to alter or erafe any Records in the Courts at Wejiminjier, even

by the Judges themfelves 3 and *tis alfo long fince ena<3:ed,
*= Thitthe Jufii-

ces ajjignd to take Jjpzes by the Kings Commijfion in the Counties of the Kealm^

fiall caufe to be deliver d fully in the Kings Treafury all the Records of JJJizes

of Novel DifTeifin rt»^ Mordanceftor, d^c. every fecond Tear; and that the

(aid Records fijall
in no wife be amended or impair d by new entring of the Clerks,

Sec. There's a little Book, call'd the
^

Office of a Gierke of Ajfize 5 wherein

is the Form and Method of proceeding here, and at a general Goal-Deliveryj

together with Precedents of Prefentments, Indidments, &c. And for the

better Inftrufliion of Juries, we have fome other ufeful TraiSs. Thofe on
the Crown (ide ought not to be Strangers to Zach. Dabington's e Advice to

grand Jurors in Cafes of Blood 5 nor {hould thofe of the other Court be

unacquainted with the ^

Tryals per Pais, or the Law concerning juries by

Ni/f PrifiSj Sec. Reports of adjudg'd Cafes in the Circuits, where the diffe-

rent Cuftoras of the feveral Counties are beft canvafs'd and prov'd, would be

as beneficial to our Hiftorian (and, I prefume, to the young Students of the

Law) as thofe that are brought from any of the Courts in Wcflminfier-Hall :

And fomes fuch have been lately publifh'd, of Cafes try'd at the Affizes a6

Tork, before fundry Judges of that Circuit.

The Office of a Jufcice of Peace began in the firfl Year of Edward thz
Sf/jioH!'

Third : Since which time there have been Quarterly Courts held before

them, wherein the grand Juries of their Counties have enquired of all

Traytors, Hereticks, Conventiclers, Thieves, Murderers, Money-Coiners,
Riots, Affaults, &c. and thftfe that appear guilty are by the faid Juftices

committed to Prifon, fo be try'd at the Affizes next following. The Rolls

or Records of thefe Seffions are (or (hould be) in the Cuftody of one of

the priricipal Juftices of the Peace and ^orum 5 who is appointed to that

Office by the '' Lord Chancellor, and is ufually ftyl'd Cuflos Rotulorum.

The firft defign'd Direftions for the right Execution of the Juftice's Office

were Colleded by S'n Anthony Fitzherbert, oneof the Judges of the Common-
Pleas 3 whofe Book, together with what he wrote of fome other Offices of

Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Coroners, ^c. has been feveral times publilh'd, and is much

enlarg'd

a Vid. Reliq. Sfelm. p. 90.
^

St. 15 Ed. i,
e Sc.

II Hen 4. cap. 3.
^ 8\ piet. 2s. 6d. ' go. pret.

is,6d. f 8°. pret. 6 s,
6

Job, Clapton's Reports 8°.

pr. i;. 6d. Vide & MSS. R. Vodefmnh, in Bibl.

Bodl. Vol. I.
•> Vid. Sc. 57 Hen, 8. cap. i, S« 3^

4. Ed, 6, cap. I.
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PARTiiLehiar^'d by

^ R. Crompton, Befides this, W. Lamhard's ^
Ehetiarcha is the only

'""^"'^
Treacife on this Subjeft before the Death of Queen Elizabeth 5 fince whole

Reign Fleetwood, ChamberUlfi, Shcppard, Dalton, Bend, Keile and others,
have been more Voluminous and better known. There are divers other in-

feriour Officers, who are to ad by the Direftion and Warrant of the JuHi-
ces

-^
a full Account and Knowledge whereof may be had from thofe that

have written about the Office and Duty of Conftables, ^c. as W. Lam-

bard, J. Layer, G. Meriton and others.

The City of London has feveral Courts of Judicature ; the cheif where-
of is the Htift'ings,

to which there lies an Appeal from that of the two Sheriffs.

This Name is evidently compounded of two vS'<?X(7« Words [})U)-
and

sing] which

may be render'd either by Domits PUcitorum,
" or ForKm Contentjofum -^ and, in

the very fame fenfe, it was many Ages fince ufed likewife at <»

Lincoln,

IVifichefier,
and Tork- The records of this Court are kept in the Chamber

oi' London
'j
and for the greater eafe of him that has occafion to confult

them, are mark'd Alphabetically. The Lord Mayor holds alfo ( by Pre-

fcription)aCourt of Confcience, or Equity ; the like to which feveral have
been lately ereded in other places, by Aft of Parliament. After thefe, fol-

low the Courts of the Mayor and Aldermen, Orphans, Common-Council^
Ward-mote, Hall- mote. Chamberlain, Confervator of the Fviver, Coroner, c^f.

all which have their proper Clerks, Records and Regifters. For the bet-

ter Difcovery of Grants and other Evidences (belonging to this City ) be-

ing genuine, it ought to be known, that the Citirens (at, and a little

after, the Conqueft) were govern'd by Portgreves ;
^ and

afterwards, by
Charter from Richard the Firft, by two Bayliffs. The fame King, in the

firft Year of his Reign, appointed their firft Mayor 5 who continu'd till

the eighth Year of King John, from whom they had another. Two years

after, that King granted them a Power of choofing a Mayor de
ferpfis ;

which has continued to this day. There's an old Treatife (^\n Latin znd

Saxon) in Sir John Cottons
^

Library, which bears the Title of
jF«-

dicia Civitatis London^ which promifes forae fpecial Remarks on the an-
tient Jurifdiftion of this famous City.

CouNTi Es Palatine have all the Jura Regalia within thcmfelves 5 and of
what extent thofe are, as likewife what kind of Records are there to be

fought for, will be beft learnt from the Words of the Charter granted by
King Edward the Third, to his Son John of Gaunt, Duke of

iancajicr:
s Z)t habeat infra Comitatiim Lancaftria^ Cancellariani fnam, ac Brevia jua

fitb Sigillo fno pro Officio Cancellarii, deputando, confignando. Jtifiiciarios fuos
tarn ad placila Corona, quant ad qu£cnnqHe aliafflacita Commnnem Legem tan-

gentia, tenenda, ac cognitiones eorunden/, & qtiajcunque Executiones per Brevia

fita &Min!firot fuos ficiendas. The Bifhops of Ely have the like Royal-
ties, within the Ille ot Elji ^ by Grant from Henry the Firll, founder of that;

Bifhoprick. The like had the Earls of Pembroke, in that County, till their

Jurifdiftion and Privileges were taken away by
''

Adi of Parliament^
which alfo put an end to the fame Pretenfions of Hcxamflnre,

'

giv-

ing the Sheriff of Northumberland Power to execute his Office there. But

omitting all the reft, the Reader will beft underftand the true Conftitu-
tion of thefe Palatinates from the State of that of Durham ; which is thus

given me by
^ an ingenious Perfon, and one that's perfectly acquainted

with

.
"

4". Fr. pret.
6 s

^
8'. Lond. 1 58r, 1 591, e~c. \ Pat. A". 50. td. ?.

^
27 H?n. 8- cap. 2<.  

14 FJiz.
'

Inliit. Par. 2. p 31?.
^

Tleta, Lib. 2. cap. 28. 1 cap. I
j.

^
/. Romd, Du. ^'e Capic. Dmi/m,

Rcgifir!
' Initic. Par. 4. cap. 50.

^
ClnHdiu!^ D. 2. S Rot.

|

Count id-

Pal.iline,
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with the antient Ufages and Records of that place. The County of D^r- PARxiir.

kavt, he fays, is a County Palatine by Prefcription, timeout of mind, and
^"''^^''^

not by Creation, or Grant within Memory ^ and extends from the middle
of the fxiver of Tyne on the North, to the midft of Teefe on the South :

The Shires alfo of Norhavf, Holy I/lane/, and Bedlington (together with
the Mannor of Crak^, in the County oi Tork^ having antiently been, and
itill continuing Members thereof The Bilhops of this Diocefe fucceffive-

ly (as well before, as ever fince the Conqueft) have always h^tn Counts

Palatine within the forefaid Limits 5 and, as fuch, have held and enjoy'd
divers Royalties and Jurifdittions, with the following Courts ofjuftice
and Equity, i. A Court of Chancery 5 wherein the Chancellor, Regifter
and Examiner, are all made by the Bilhop's Letters- Patents. 2. A Court of
Pleas i which ufed to determine all Pleas of the Crown^ as well as all Ci-

vil Rights in Aftions Real, Perfonal and mixt ; Wherein Commiffions were

given to the Juftices in his own Name, and under his Seal, the Indiftments

running Contra pace/a Domini Epifcopi 5 and Pardons were granted in the

fame Name and Manner. The ' A£t of Refumption of Royal Franchifes

put an end to fome of thefe Privileges : But continu'd the Biftiop and
his Temporal Chancellor (for the time being) perpetual Juftices of the
Peace for that County. This Honour is likewife ftill retain'd, that even
thofe Commiffions, Writs, dv. which run in the King's Name and Style,
bear Tejie the Bifnop^ who alfo appoints the Sheriff of the County, Un-
der-Sherift, County- Clerk, Gaoler, Clerk of the Crown, Prothonotary, Clerk
of the Peace, Curfitor, &c. 3. A Court of Wards and Liveries, with an
Efcheator and Feodary 5 which continu'd till even the King's own Ward-
(hips were taken away by

^
Ad: of Parliament. 'Tis well known, that

the Excife of Beer and Ale was fettled on the Crown in lieu of thefe . And
in Recompence of the Bifliop's Lofs, the King was gracioufly pleas'd to re-

leafe to Him and his Succeffors, (from and after the Deceafe of the then Queen-
Mother ) the yearly Rent of eight hundred and eighty Pounds; which is

ftill difcontinu'd, and ftands difcharg'd to the Prefent Biftiop. 4. A Court
of Admiralty , with a Vice-Admiral, Regifter, Marftial, or Water-

Bniliff, with other Officers, who have all conftantly aded therein,
both on the Sea-Coafts, and in the Rivers of the faid County. The BiOiops
have alfo enjoy'd all Forfeitures and Profits incident to this Royalty, as

Wrecks of the Sea, Anchorage, Beaconage, Wharfage, Moorage, and other
the like Advantages ; in as ample a manner as the Rings of this Realm have

had, in the other Parts of their Dominions. They likewife antiently Ar-

ray'd, Arm'd, and Equipp'd, all Land-Soldiers and Ships of War, by Writs
and Commiffions in their own Names out of the Chancery at Durham 5

upon Notice or Command from the Ring, by Writ or Summons to that

purpofe. For the Proof of thefe, and many other Royal Privileges be-

longing to this Palatinate, there* are great Numbers of Records ftill re-

maining 5 which have happily efcaped the Fury of the laft great Rebellion.

Amongft the Rolls of the Chancery, the moft antient is that of Richard

de Bury'j who was"" cbnfecrated Biftiop in the Year 1533. and dy'd in 1345'.
Some of their Grants and Charters are much elder, as, i. Carta Willielmi

de S. Karilefo Epifcopi Dunelm. de LibertatibHs Ecclefa Dun. ( Priori fc.

& Conventui ) concejjis^ per confenfum Gregorii Papa & Will. Conqitejio-

ris^ Anno Regni i^j^.
2. Recordatio Marchiariim, temp. WiWidm'i Secitndi :

Whereby the Metes and Bounds of the River Tyne are defcribed, as then

agreed on, and enjoy'd by the Earl of Northnmberland on the North, and

F f Biftiop

s
27 H. 8. cap. 24.

•>
12. Car. 2. cap. 14. )

«
ftnji. Sacr. Vol. r. p. 7^3,
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Bifhop i?<?«K/p/jK/
on the South. 3. Carta Hen. i. Ranulpho F/;//?^p^ Danel-

inenii conceffa, de Confuetudhiibus in Jejuis S. Cuthborti /» Tina .* ^lat Ran-

ulphus EpjfcopHS difaczonavit adverfits Northurnbrenfes, infua^^ Baronumfuo^
mm pr£fentia. The Original is in the Dean and Chapter's Treafury. 4. Gr-
ta Hen. 2. Epifcopo Dunelm. coKCc/fa, de AppUcatioTse Navium ex parte fuj in

Aquh de Tina 3 tarn libere, honorifce & quiete, Jicut Rex hahet ex alteri

parte.

The Judges antiently appointed to prefide in the Sheriff's Courts were
*

Epifcopi, Comites, Vice- Domini, Vicarii, Centeaarii, Aldermanni^ Pr£feCJi^

Pr£pofiti, Barones^ Favafores, Tungrevii, & c£teri Terrarum Domini: And
the Caufes tryable before them are fuch as were proper for thefe Perfons to

examine, Agantur (fays the fame Law) priffio debita ver£ ChrifiianHatis Jura 5

fecnnd'b Regis placita 5 pofiremo caufe jingulorum dignis fatisfa&ionibtts exptean-
tttr. Neither the Courts nor the Caufes are now fo confiderable as in former

Days 3 though that for the Tryal of Civil Difputes is Oil! held (as this

Law diredts) once a Month 5 the Turn or County- Leet is kept only twice in

the Year, at Eajier and Michaelmas. How the Sheriffs are to behave them-

felves here and elfewhere, and what Furniture they can afford us for HilVory,

may be feen at large in
^ Daltons Officittm Vice Comitum, J.

'^

Ifilkinfin's Office

and Authority of Coroners and Sheriffs, and Williafu Greenwood's ^
B;i/A!5L7T)g/o!»,

or Treatife concerning Country Judicatures.

. A Court-Leet or Vietv of Frank:Pledge is held twice in the Year by Stewards
Com- eet.

^^ Mannors, Mayors, Bailitfs and other Governours of Corporations ;

wherein Sureties of the Peace = were antiently given by every Suiter of

Twelve Years old, by taking the Oath of Allegiance. It takes Prefentments

of Murders, Riots, and other Mifdemeanours^ fome whereof are in Miferi-

cordia Judicis.^
and others tranfmitted to the Cognifance of fn periour Courts.

For the Methods in this, confult J.
^ iC/fcAm's Jurifdiftions, and e p. Jenl^ns'i

Pacts confuItum
:,

as likewife Rob. P^ire/'s
"^ Treatife of their Antiquity, Au-

thority, Cafes, &c. '

f'F. Sheppard's Court-Keeper's Guide, and his
*-

Survey
of the County-Judicatures.

I N the Magna Charta of Ring John *tis granted, quod fuciemus fummoneri

Archiepifcopos^ Epifcopos, Abbates, Comites d> Majores Barones RegniJingulatim

per Literas JSIofiras.
Where 'tis to be obferv'd, that thefe laft Lords of

Parliament are call'd Barones Majores, to diftinguifb them from tht Minores 5

who were only Lords of Manners, and had Courts of their Freeholders,
which to this Day are call'd

' Curi£ Baroniarum. 'Tis true, moft of the

Matters debated here are little pedling Debts and Trefpaffes 5 and yet, where
the Court- Rolls are carefully kept, much of the faftiion and humour of the

Times is to be learn'd from them. Very remarkable was that Paflage which
was obferv'd by (the famous Antiquary) R. Dodefworth in thofe at V/al{efieldt

where this Record was enter'd fometime in the Reign of Edward the Firft :

•" Franco Tyas Miles tulit A&ionem verfus Germanum Mercer, qui arrejiavit

Equum Willielmi Lepton Armigeri fui ad dedecus & damnum pr£diili Franci,

quia fuit fine Armigero : E* pr£dictus Franco recuperavit C. SoUdos. Ideo Ger-

raanus Mercer in his Miferecordia.

Court-Bf-

ton.

T HE

LL. Hen. i. cap. 7. Edit. Tigyfi. p. 180. ^ Fol. ) i j.
h

40. pr. 2s. 6d. '

pr. i.<. 6d. k 90. pr. i 1.

,)ret. i6s. ' 8°. piet. 43. 6d. J 8°. pr. 35. 6d. « '
Inftit. Par. 4, cap. i. p. 49.

»> Vid. Seld. Tit of

'"it. Par. 4. cap. 5(5.
f 8". prSt. tf j, 6 8°. pr.

'

Hon.
p. 650.
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PART III.

The chief Judges in the Forejl-Couris,
are the Jujliciarn Itinerantes. orrorcfi-

jufkices in Fyre -^
whereof the one preddes in all Foreli<i on the North of^""''''

Trent, as the other does on the South. There are many particular Forelt-

Laws, which (with the famous Carta de Forefia) are the Guides in thefe Ju-
dicatories : Amongft which, that which bears the Title of ^

Ordinatio Foreff<e,

though it has conOantly kept its place amongft the Statute-Laws of this

Realm, is look'd upon as an Ordinance only
^ made by the King alone with-

out Authority of Parliament. Indeed what Sir Edward Co\e gives us in LatiA

is very ditferent from what we have in our EngUjh Prints 5 where 'tis cxprefly
affirra'd to be the Anfvper given to a Requefi wade by the great Meh to our Lord

the King in this Parliament : Which as I apprehend, the Cuftom of thofe

Days to have been, is all that's requifite to the legal Formality of a true

Aft of Parliament. With thefe Laws, and with the Records of thefe

Courts, our EngliJJ} Hiftorian ought to be thoroughly acquainted 5 that he

may be able to underftand readily the Terms of Firidarii, Agiflatoret^ Re-

gardatores, Gruarii, Bofciy Haia, Fugacia, Pannagium, Jjfertum, Putura^ 6cCi

which he muft plentifully meet with in our old Hiftofians and Law- Writers*

The old Perambulations '^ of Forefts, together with the Boundaries and ex-

tent of Neighbouring Furlient, may be had amongft the Records of the

Tower 5 where there are alfo feveral Rolls of Verdidts and Judgments, given
in the Courts of the Juftices in Eyre. The cutting of Timber for the King's

life, in any of his Majefties Forefts moft convenient for the prefent Occali-

ons of the State, has been order'd by Commiffions, either under the Great

Seal, or Seal of the Exchequer 5 whereof many Precedents are in the keep-

ing of the King's Rememorancer : And therein 'tis obfervable, that Excep-
tions have been ufually made of fuch Trees as (by the Judges in any of
the faid Foreft Courts) fhall be thought necelfary for the Coverture and

Pawnage of the Deer. For the better underftanding of the Carta de Forefla^

it may be convenient to read with it J. Manwood's Treatife of the '' Laws of
the Foreft s,

wherein we have the Original of the Word and Thing ^ its dif-

ference from a Chafe, Park, and Warren ^ the proper Terms of Art there-

unto belonging, &c. with fome Statutes of the Foreft not eUewhere

Printed. The Swainmote or Swanimote (from the Saxon *

word, rpsgn, a

Country Clown, or Husbandman, and moc, or semoc, Conventus) is an in-

feriour Court of Freeholders within the Foreft ^ which had a power to in-

quire into Tranfgreftions, by empanelling Juries of Men of better Quality
than this Etymology feems to intimate. What fort of Records this Court

afforded, appears alfo from thelaft Claufe of their Commiffion :
^ Et

fie in-

quifita
veritate pr£fentationes ilU per communem concordiam & Ajfenfum Mini"

firorum pradiiiorum roborentur ^ figillisfais figillentur.

The chief part of the ^ Laws obferv'd in the Court of Admiralty, are

thofe of Rhodes and Okron ; whereof the former were long fince incorpo--^'''»''''«*J"

rated into the Roman Civil Law, and the other were compiled at the Direfti-

on of our great Richard the Firft, being collcfted into one Body, which

(from that me in the Bay of Aqmtaine, wherein they were made) bears the

Name of La Roold' Oleron. To thefe there were feveral excellent Conftitu-

tions added hy Edward the Third, at ^linborottgh^ in the Year I-375. If

the Reader has a mind to fee this Court in its Nonage, and before King Ri^
F f 2 chard

a?? Ed. t.
''

Inftit. Pir. 4. cap. 79. p. s 02. '

Vid. Sc. I Ed. 3. cap. l.
^

40. pret. 145.
"= Vid-

Reliq. Jpe/m. p. 85.
t Ordi". Foreft. 34 Ed. I. in

Inftir. Par, 4. p. jjz.
Edit, 16, p. 174.

8 D. Chamkrl.un, Njt. AnoL,
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VAKTiv::hard had finifti'd its Rules, let him perufe that King's

"

Carta de Statutis H-

lorunt quiver marc ituri erant : Wherein Methods of Tryal and Execution are

prefcrib'd,
which are very fingular, and without all manner of Precedent.

And, even now when 'tis better form'd, fome of our ErtgUjJ) Lawyers will

not allow it to be call'd a Court of Record
5 becaufe, forfooth, if an •

erroneous Sentence be given in that Court, there lies no Writ of Error in

the Cafe, but only an Appeal: Which as a late noble ' Lord obferv'd (upon
fome other Contefts betwixt thefe Gentlemen and thofe of the Admiralty) is

not ffcakjng as we vrdwary Men do, but a makjng hold tvith the very Senfe aftd

Language of the rvhole Nation. It appears that the Englifh Admirals have

had a Judicature, as long iSthc EngUp Rings themfelves have had a Sove-

reignty, in the Britifi Ocean 5 and that was long fince allow'd to be "*
dit

temps dont il ny a memoirt ducontrarie. Out of the HilVorical Remains we
have of their Proceedings (which we commonly call Records') the Englijb
Dominion over the four Seas (totally excluding our Neighbours, both

French 2Si6. Dtttch^ from fiftiing therein without our Licenfe) has been fairly

made out by Mr. Selden^ in his Mare *

Claufum , againft all the Objections
of H. Grotihs, in his

' Mare Liheruvt. 'Tis very plain, that when the Au-*

thor penn d this Book, he was not fuch an inveterate Enemy to the Prero-

gative-Doftrine of Ship-Money, as afterwards : For he profcflediy afferts,

that, in the Defence of their Sovereignty at Sea, our Kings conftantly

praftis'd the levying great Sums on their Subjefts, without the Concurrence
of their Parliaments. His Authorities indeed are brought no lower than the

Reign of Heary the Second : But even fo the Service was reckon'd oi: that

valuable kind, as that (by an exprefs Order of the King and Council) the

Book was deliver'd to the Barons of the Exchequer, in open Court, to

be ^
by them laid up, as a mofi ineflimable Jewel, avtongfi the choice Records

which concernd the Crown. 'Twas tranflated into ''

Englifh by Marchamont

Needhant, the fcurrilous News-Monger 5 who fupprefs'd the Epiftle Dedica-

tory, interlarded it with feveral Treafonable Comments and falfe Gloffes of
his own, and added a few old Evidences which were fuppos'd to be com-
municated to him by J. BradJJjaw of infamous Memory. After the Refto-

ration of King Charles the Second, this Edition was Revifed and ' Cor-
refted bv J. H. Gentleman

;
who did the Learned Author that Juftice after

his Death, which he wanted the Courage to demand in his Life-time. About
the fame time that the Mare ClaHJum was penning, Sir John Bdrough (Keeper of
the Records in the Tower of London, and foon after Garter King at Arms)
was bufy'd on the fame Subjed : But he feems to have fupprefs'd his Col-

leftions, as needlefs, upon the appearance of that famous VVork. However,
fome of this Gentleman's Friends (almofl: Ten Years after his Desth) did
him fo much right, as to fend them alfo abroad ; which was done under
the Title of '^ The Sovereignly of the Britilh Seas prov'd by Records, Hijhry and
the Municipal Laws of the Kingdom. That the Common Law took Cog-
nizance of Trefpaffes committed at Sea, in the Twenty Fifth Year of Ed-
Tpatd the Firft's Reign, ,

Mr. Selden thinks very probable from an old MS.

Report which he had of that Year : And the like he believes may be
concluded of the times of Henry the Third, from a torn Roll of the Forty-
Seventh of that King. He mentions alfo a Manufcript Trcatife (iometime
lent him by Sir Walter Rawleigh) bearing the Title of De I'

Office del Admi-

ralty 5

» R, Hoveden, p. 666- Edit. Traticof,
^

Inftit. Par.

4. cap. 22. p 135.
' D. or B's Speech in Skinner's

Cafe, d Vid. Record n Ed. l. Ve Suferioritate
Maris An^tiff &c. Inilit. Par. 4, cap. 22. ' Fol.

Lond. 163 ^ r 80. Ludg. Bu. 1618. s Ath. Oxom
Vol. 2. p. 109. h Fol. Lond. 1652.

' Fol. Lond.

I66i. '' ii° Lond, 1651.
' Wot, inBrttfc. cap. 31.
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ralty^ wherein the Indidiments arid Tryals ran in the fame Form as is now^^'^-T^f-
ufed at Common-Law: But he confefles the Book feem'd rather a Colleftion*
of AdverfarU for a defign'd Work on that Subjeft, than a finifti'd piece.
He gueffes it might be penn'd about Henry the Sixtij's Reign ^ and commends
it for preferving feveral Conllitutions (of Henry the Ftrft, Richard the Firft

King John, and Edward the Firft) relating to the Admiralty, which were
hardly to be had elfewhere. The jurifdiftion of the Court is aflerted a-

gainft Sir Edward Coke's
'

Articles, by
^ Dr. R. Zouch 5 who, fometime be-

fore and after the Reftoration, was Judge of it himfelf. To which ought
to be added his "

Defcripth Jnris Maritimi ^ and Dr. Godolphin's
^ View of

the Admral-Jurifdi&jon. The Praftice of it is given by
=

Fr. Clark- The
Affairs of Sea-Commerce are well handled by Ch. Motley, in his Book ^ dc

Jure Marititno& Navali 5 which has been fo well approv'd as to admit of
feveral Editions. Laftly, a (hort Account of almoft all the foremen-
tion'd Treatifes, with fome other valuable Pieces are to be had, in the Confue-
tudo s or Lex Mercatoria; wherein are likewife the neccflary Inftruftions that

relate to the right llnderftanding of Sea-Laws, Merchant-Accounts, and the
other EfTentials of Traffick. To thefe rauft be added an Enquiry into the

Navy-Office 5 and the Abftrafts of Accounts, Lifts of the old and new Ship-
ping, from the feveral Yards at Deptfordy Woolwich^ Chatham, 8cc. all which

may be feen irt the Cuftody of the Secretary of the Admiralty.

Fo R a juft Eftimate of the encreafe of the Military Force in England, ordnm^:

there are feveral Repofitories of Papers and Rolls wherewith our Hiftorian
(hould be acquainted. The Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants of our
Counties have their Mufter-Mafters and others that keep ftated Accounts of
all that's tranfafted and ordered amongft them. But, above all, the Office

of Ordnance will afford him the beft acquaintance with the Pfovifions of
War 5 as being the grand Magazine of this Kingdom. All Orders and In-

ftrucaions for the Government of this Office (as likewife all Patents and
Grants to the many Officers, Artificers, Attendants and Labourers ; v/ith

the Quarter-Books for Salaries, Liegers of Receipts and Returns of his Ma-

jefty's Stores, &c.) are in the Cuftody of the Clerk, of the Ordnance 5 as

thofe fc^the giving out of any Provifions or Stores, either at the Tower or

any other of the King's Magazines, are under the care of the Clerk of the

Deliveries.

There are fome other Courts, Communities and Corporations, whkh Sta^h, sua

have their proper Regifters 5 and ought not to be flighted. The
Cour;; ot Stanneries has had mighty Privileges for all fuch as are

^
adual

Workers in the Mines of Cornwal 5 and that of the '

Cinque-Ports has a Jurif-
diftion wiiich extends to all manner of Civil Caufes. But thefe are fo parti-
cular and purely local, that we can only juft point at them. The Court
of rhe Mayor of the Staple

^ was heretofore kept at Bruges, Calais, Antwerp,
Middiehnrgh, &r and afterwards at Wejintinjier, its Jurifdiftiort reaching
from Temple-Bar to Tnf tie- Fields. In it the Mayor and two Con ftables gave
Sentence according to

'

Law-Merchant; and the chief Matters under Debate
were the five Staple Commodities of this Kingdom, Wool, Wool-fels, Lea-

ther, Lead and Tynne. As the Proceedings in this, and that which our

Lawyers call P£poHdroHs, are Summary, and fuch as are moft agreeable
to

a Inftit. Par. 4. op. zi. •>
8°. Lond. 16^3.

=
4". 1^ tbid.

cap, 41,
*

Ibid. Cap: 4^.
'
Vid. Sr.-'a? Ei. a',

Oxon. 1540. dS". pr. ij.6rf. =
8". pr. i s.

f 8".
cap. 2|.

^

pr. >f. s
Fjl-pr. 245.

•> Vid. Inftic. Par. 4. cap. 4J.
'
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TARTUi. io the hafte that Merchants are in, both when they make their Contracls, and
""^

fue for the Performances, fo all the Regifters that we can expedt of them,
muft look like Minutes more than Records. What Remains there are of

either of 'em, are to be fought in thofe Corporations and Market Towns,
where fuch Courts have been kept: But, of late Years, the Merchant-Pleas

have been ufually try'd in the Majors-Court of the place where the Aiiions

have happen'd.

C H A P. V.

Of our I-taw4Vnters^ Tear-Books^ and Reports.

BEFORE
one attempt the Perufal of our antient Law- Writers,

'twill be highly convenient to have a general Idea of the Common-
Law it felf, the chief Subje<3: of all their Trafts : And this perhaps

cannot be had more readily than from that Methodical Syftera which
is well known by the Name of Finch's Law. 'Twas written by Hemy
Fifich, a young Counfellor of Gre/s-Inn; whom Ring James the Firftmade
afterwards one of his own Serjeants, and then a Knight. It was firft pub-
lifh'd in French, under the Title of ' NomotechnU 5 ceflafcavoir, «» defcripti-
on del common Leyi d' Angleterre, 8cc. But, fome time after, the Author
himfelf tranflated it into Engl'iJ!) ; in which Language it has had a great

many
''

Editions, and is ftill in good Credit and Repute. Out of it is extrafted,
or {loin, another fmall Treatife which is call'd a

'

vS'w^/w^ir^ of the Common-
Law of England.

cufiumUt
I ^ tlTie Cujiumier de ^

Normandy were indeecj (as feme have e
aflerted)

dc Korman- Ttn antient Formulary drawn Up by the firft Princes of that Country, and
'•''

brought in hither by the Conqueror, it might juftly challenge the firft Rank
in this Catalogue of Law- Books : But there are many Particulars in it

which wiU not fuffer us to allow it fo great an Age. Some are of^pinioa
that it was written in the Reign of Henry the Firft 5 which they ^tend to

prove from
Seqtier'uts's Affirming, that this King eftablifti'd the Englifi Laws

in Normandy. He might poflibly introduce fome of our SanQions into that

Country : But that this very Ccdex of 'em was drawn up in his time feems

not fo probable. There's one Chapter in it of Nampes, or Dijirejfes^ where-
in 'tis decreed, that none fhall bring his Aftion upon any Seifure, fave only
from the time of the Coronation of King Richard 5 which muft be our Ri-
chard the Firft, fince no French King had that Name : Nay, the Author *"

himfelf intimates, that he compiled the Work about Forty Years after that

King's Acccefs to. the Throne, There are in it a great many of the Laws
of Edward the Confeflbr, and other Saxon Kings ^

but mixt with many Nor-
man Cuftoms that are no way related to them. Several Paragraphs are (al-
moft Verbatim) tranflated out ofGlanzjil-^ yet fome of his Courts ofju-
fbice, Original Writs, &c. are not fo much as named. Sir Edward e

Co^etdls
his Reader, thit he will frequently meet with this Book cited in his IniiitHtesy

where it agrees with the Laws of England^ and fometimes where it difagrees,
€x diametro.

'Trs

' FjI. LonJ. 1615.
>>

8". LonJ. r<i^, 16^6, I 115. *"
V'id. Cudum.

c.ip.
tz. fol. 29. &c3p. mJ

lS6i, &c. <: 8^ Lond. 1654.
d Fol. Fv. pret. los. I S Inflit. Par, 2, p. 5.

e See H hitloci's Speech in Par. Ar^um, And-Korm p. (
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PART 111-

Tisfaidnhat Ralph de Mefchines (E. o( Chefier, in Henry the Firft's
h.'I^J^

time) wrote a Book of the Common-Law of this Kingdom ,•
and the fame ^

Authority afiures, that Ring Henrji the Second himfelf did the like. There
is indeed a Volume in ' Sir Jofj» Cottons Library, which is thus infcrib'd»

Confuetudines Anglis, qH£ proponehantur Tho. Becket tempore Henrici Secundi 5

cum
LonJiittitionibHs ejufdent Regis renovatis in Normannia : Which perhaps

has given occafion for this Report. On the contrary, 'tis well known that

this King was a great encourager of Archbifhop Theobald and his Civili-

ans, whom his Predeceffor had endeavour'd to fupprefs : Infomuch that one
of that Primate's Domefticks tells us, that 'twas the faOiion of the Family
(betwixt Prayers and Dinner) to have publick Moorings in the Common-
Hall, where '^ Omnes Sji£fiionei Regni Nodofe referuntur ad nos. And his

Example had that Influence upon his two Sons and SuccefTors (King JoAw and
Richard the Firft) that they gave the fame Protedtion to the Profeffors of the

Civil Law ;, ordering that this (hould be join'd with the Common in all

Courts of Judicature within this Realm, which was accordingly put in
*

Praftice all their Reigns. Yet fome will not be fatisfy'd but he was the firft

great Patron and Polilher of the Common-Law. Henry the Second (fays a

florid
*^

Gentleman) wasthefirji Mxc&nzs fince the Conqneii that brought on the

Spring-time of a fetled Common-Weal 'j
and therefore left

this fair Telhmony by

putting forth the Primrofe of Englifh Laws, under the Name of Glanvij, letting
all Men knovp that thenceforth England would no more veil it felf in an unknown-

Law, but explain it felf to the World to be a Regular Government. And as King
Henry thinks fit (in this place) to call himfelf by the Name of Glanvil, (o

we (hall find that elfewhere Glanvil goes by the Name of Henry the Second 5

fince one of the MS. ^
Copies of his Book bears the Title of that King's

Laws.

But let us enquire how our Hiftorians are like to determine this Contro- RJeGlan-

verfie. Eodem anno (fays Hoveden ^ who was his Contemporary) Henricus "''•

Rex Anglis: Pater (to diftinguifh him from his Son of the fame Name, v^hom
he had caus'd to be Crown'd King) conjiituit Ranulfura de Glanvilla fummuf/t

Jufliciarium totius Anglic 5 cujus fapientia condita funt leges fubfcript<e quas Ang-
licanas vocamus. After which he proceeds to give us the Law of Edward
the Confeflbr, and William the Firft 5 as if thefe had never been brought
into any regular Form before his time. John Bale very gravely tells us,

that he was fent by King Henry to the Siege of Damiata in Egypt, and that

he did mighty Feats in that Expedition : But the good Man raiftakes, in that

(hort Story, Henry the Third for Henry the Second
5
and Ralph de Mefchines

(the Second) Earl of Chejler for Ralph de Glanvil. The Mirror '

reprefents
this Chief Jufticeasan able Lawyer, affirming, that he was the Inventor of

the famous Writ of Jjjize, or de Novel Dijfeifin; though others •^

believe it

to be more anticnt. The Book that now carries his Name, was
'

firft pub-
lith'd by the Perfwafion and Procurement of Sir William Stanford ;

and has fince

had » feveral Editions. In all thefe it has kept the fame Title, which runs

thus : Tra^atus de legibus ^ confuetudinibus Regni Anglise, tempore Regis

Henjici fecundi compofitus, fuflitia gubernacula tenente ilht[lri
viro Ranulpho

de GVanvilla, Juris Regni e^ antiquarum confuetudinnm eo tempore peritijflmo,

Et illusfolum leges continet & confuet^dines, fecundunt qnas placitatur in curia

Regis

» Coin's Reports, Vol. 8. in Prooem. •>
Ibid.

Vol.j
'

/. Sell Ibid.
^ Kat. Bacon, Hift. Difc. Par. r.

a. in Proem, i! 7. Bale, Cent 2,. cap. 26. =
Tiws,lp. 159. 6 Bibl. Cot. Claudius, D. i. ^ Ad Annum

A. 1?.
^ Pec. Blef. apud. J. S'.li. Differc. ad Fletam,! 1180- '

Cap. 2. Seft. 25. k Inftit. Par. 4. cap. 27.

cap. 3. Ssit. I. ,
'1

8'^. Lond. 1554.
» 8^ Ibid. IJ57, 1604, &c.
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VAKT III Regis ad Scaccarium & coram Juflic'th ubicunque fuerint. From thefe la ft
'^'-v-s-f Words fome = have concluded, that the Court of Exchequer did antiently

take cognizance of all manner of Common-Pleas 5 whereas a little pointing
of the Words will make thefe three diftindt Courts. r. In Curia Regis.
1. Ad Scaccarium. 3. Coram "jnfliciis ubicunquefuerint. It has alfo been con-
cluded from this Title, that the firft Publifhers, or Copiers of the Eook,
look'd upon it as rather penn'd in the time of that Judge, than by himfelf -

which may poflibly appear likewife from what I (hall hereafter advance, in

treating of the RegiamMajefiutcm of Scotland. For the prefent, we are to

fuppofe him to be the Author : And I (hall only obferve, that whoever

compares this Book with that antient Repofitory of the Common- Law of
our Neighbouring Kingdom, muft conclude, that there is no fuch hideous
diftance betwixt our Law and theirs, as the Lord Chief Ju(>ice fo^^e and At-

torney General Bacon (in the beginning of Ring James the Firft's Reign)
repre(ented the Matter 5 but that, if the Secret Reafons of thefe Gentlemen
againft making them One had not been (Wronger than thofe they publilh'd
Britannia

^
might have eafily and readily had as good a Body of Law as ^\-

thev Anglia o: Scotia. The whole Work is divided into fourteen Books*
treating of, i. Pleas and E(roins in the Court of King's-Bench. 2. Tryals
by Combat and the grand Affize. 3. Warrantry. 4. Advowfon of
Churches. 5. Naturalization and Freedom. 6. Dowry. 7. Baftardy and
Wardfhip. 8. Fines. 9. Homage, with other Services ; and Purpreftures
or Encroachments. 10, Debts and Contrafts. 11. Attorneys. 12. Writs
of Right and Prohibition. 13. Recognizances and Diffeifins. 14. Pleas of
the Crown: In all which we have Forms of fuch Writs as were then (and
are mofily ftill) in Ufe, upon all

thefeyeral
Occalions there treated on. When

Mr. Selden wrote his Titles of Honour., He queftion'd whether- this Book was

rightly father'd : For, having occafion to cite a PafTage out of
it, he does

it with an ExprefTion full of Diffidence as to its Authority,
"

as the Words
are in the Book, attributed to Glanvil. And furely, whether he be the true or

only reputed Author, may be ftill a Query with us ; fince it was fo to

him, who could want no Light that was any where to be had in this Matter.
/ know, fays he ^

elfewhere, the Authority of that Treatife isfufpe&ed
• and

fome of the liji
and antientefl Copies having the Name of E. de N. (which I have

heard, froiu diligent Searchers in this kjnd of Learning, affirm d to have been

fometimes E. de Narbrough, and not R. de Glanville) it has been
thought to he

anothers Worl{, and alfo of later time : But, as on the one fide, I dare hot be

dojifdent that it is Glanvil'/, fo I make little quefiion that it is as antient as his

time, if not his \Vor\. The Tejis of the Precedents of Writs under his Name
the Language (efpecially the Name of Juftitia always for that which tve now*

from antient time, call Juftitiarius^ and JuQitia was fo ufeid in Writers under

Henry the Second) and the Law deliver d in it, tafte not of any later
s. Age.

J j^^^„^
W E are not fo much in the dark about Mr. John Bra&on : Whom all a-

gree to have been a
'

Judge Itinerant in the latter end of Henry the Thirds
Reign, (as likewife, fay fome,

^
in the beginning of that of Edward the

Fir{l) and the undoubted Author of the Book that bears his Name. This
indeed is varioully written in the Records that come neareft his own Ttme •

where we have him call'd Bratton, Breton, Bretton, Briton, Britton, and Bry-
3on.

» Vid. Inftit. Pjv. 4. cap. 8. ^ See Coh'^ Inftit.

Par. 4. cap. 75- ^nd S\v Tranc'is BacotCs tliree Speech-
es. <= Tit. of Hon. p. 649.

<*
Jurir. of Teft.

Par. I.
cap. 5.

e
Qrig. Jurid. fol. $6.

f Dr. Brady,
in Prifat. ad Hift. AngJ.
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iSon. He feems to have given it^himfelf v^^ith fome exaftnefs, which in- ^3^^^*
clin'd the Publi(hers of his Book to call him Bra&o» with a good Aflurance ;

But, even in that PafTage, 'tis varioufly penn'd in mofl: of the ''

Manufcripts.

Though we have now ("everal
' Editions of this Work, 'twas a good while

before 'twas Printed ^ and the MS. Copies were fo many, that it was no eafie

Task to compile a genuine Text out of any, or all of 'em. Some learned

Perfons had loaded their Books with Marginal Notes, and fome with inter-

lineary R.emarks 5 which, by the carelefsnefs of Tranfcribers, were after-

wards admitted as part of the Author's own Difcourfe. It was hard
for one Man to ftruggle with thefe Difficulties, and to be fo perfeft
a Mafter of Brailons Style, as always to diftinguifh what was truly
of his own Compofure ,

from what was only (through Ignorance,
or Inadvertency) father'd on him ; and therefore many worthy Pro-
feflbrs of the Law gave their Affiftance towards the fetting forward
and finilhing fo defirable a Wotk. By their kind clubbing of their

Pains and Parts, this truly venerable Code of our antient Common-
Law was publifh'd in as correft a manner as was poffible 5 and has ever

iince had an efteem anfwerable to its real Deferts and Value. It confifts of
five Books 5 which begin with the feveral legal ways of procuring of

Properties 5 and proceed to thofe of the juft maintaining or recovering
of them. The Method is Natural, and very conformable to that of the

great Emperor Jujlinian ; whofe Matter is alfo very frequently adhered to,
and his Laws quoted (fometimes injpjijjimis verbis^ as familiarly as if they
were part of the known Common-Law of this Kingdom. On every Head
we have an interfpers'd Regifter of proper Writs, and Reports of adjudg'd
Cafes in both Benches 5 as alfo of fuch as have been try'd before the

Judges in Eyre, JJJize^ &c. The Author muft be pardon'd his eafie Admit
fion of the Pope's Supremacy, and his fometimes Naturalizing the Canon
as well as Civil-Law, when we confider the time wherein he wrote : That ic

was foon after King John had made a formal Conveyance of his Realm to

the See of RomCj and when the greateft part of Europe was entirely under
its ufurp'd Dominion. The Paflages that favour ftrong of the Iniquity and

Vaffalage of thofe unhappy Days are not many 5 and there is that difagree-
able Obliquity in them, from the other continu'd Defcription of our true

EngliJJ} Government, that they are readily difcern'd to be preternatural and
Monftrous. Some Miftakes he made in his ^ Account of Parliamentary Pro-

ceedings in the Twentieth (it (hould be the Eighteenth) Year of Henry the

Third, are corrected by a ' learned Pen 5 efpecially his mifreciting the Names
of the Barons, &c. In many places whole Sentences are perfeftly tranfcrib'd

out of Glanvil.

Ohce more we are to return to our Shades : For who was the Author of
f/»f«.^

that Methodical and learned Treatife which bears the Name of FleU^ is not

known, nor indeed hardly fo much as guefs'd at. 'Tis plain that he wrote
in the Reign of Ring Edrvard^ of whom he fays many mighty things in his

Preface : But which of our firft three Edwards he means, will admit of fome

Difpute. There's one PalTage in the f Book, which feems to intimate, that

he wrote either in the Days of the Second or Third: ^i receperint debits

Regh, vel partem debiti, & debita ilia non acquietaverint
tttm de tempore Regis

E. Patrii Regis, quam de tempore pr<efenti. Thus our Printed Books, iti

both Editions, give the Words 5 and herein they are acknowledg'd to agree
G g with

a Edit. i<(5p. lib. 4. fol. 188. J. b Vid. 7. SeW.lTit. of Hon. p<' 597, 508.
f lib. i. op. ao,'

DilTerc. ad F/et. cap. i. Seft. z.
<= Fol. Lond. 1569, Seft. 59,

~ - * -

16^0, &c. d
Cap. 19. fol. 417. «. Seft. 2. «5eW. I
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PARTin with the Manufcript from which they were publifh'd. But even "that Copy"^

it felf is full of Literal Faults i and is fuppos'd (by leveral Blanks in ir,

left for Words, and fometimes whole Sentences) to have been taktn by an
unskiUul Scribe, and a good while after the Authors own Time. It's there-

fore not improbable that the Tranfcriber raiftook E. for H ^ or elfe, that

writing his Copy in one of the two latter Reigns, and being over-

wife, he took upon him to vary the Story, fo as to fuit his own Days : For
Vis impoflible that fuch a Writer, in either of the two fuppos'd Reigns,
(bould overlook the many Famous Statutes that were enadled by thofe Kings,
and would have been fo much to his purpofe on feveral occafions. Be-

fides, the PafTage before mention'd, refers to part of a
»
Statute of Edrcard

the Firft ^ which is pundually repeated in b another part of this Treatife,
as what had been newly pafs'd into a Law by the Prince then reigning.
He quotes alfo the Statute of '

JBon-Burnel, as newly
^

enafted, in Parlia-

mmto fttipcr habito : And he fpeaks of the Privileges of the ^

Knights Tem-

plars, as then in being, who ('tis well known) were abolilh'd in the begin-

ning of Edward the Second's Reign. The Charader that he gives the then

Ruling King (in his Preface) is what can never fit Edward the Second :

Though, it muft be confefs'd, no great weight is to be laid on this Argu-
ment^ fince the like, and inalmolFthe very fame words, is given hy Glan-
vil to our King He/n-y the Second, and by the Scotch Author of the Rcgia?ft

Majeflatcni to their King David the Firft. Thefe, and fome other Reafons,
which I (hall not now fVay to repeat, prevail'd with Mr. Selden f to iix the

time of this Author in the Reign of Edward the Firft 5 contrary to the

Opinions of ^ Sir Edward Coke and h Dr. Cowel, who are verily perfwaded
that he wrote either in the latter end of Edward the Second, or in the be-

ginning of Edward the Third. The Author himfelf acquaints us, in his

Preface, that the Reafon of his Book's bearing the Title of Fleta, was be-

caufe 'twas penn'd in the Prifon of that Name : And fo, in our time, Sir

John PettHs was pleas'd to give fome of his Labours (in the fame place) the

Infcription of Fleta Minor, though treating on a quite different
Subjeft. In

the Year 1289. the Ring imprifon'd Tho. delVeybnd, Chief Juftice, and fe-

veral other Judges for foul Pradices. The '

Chronicles indeed fay, they
were committed to the Tower : But the Fleef being, even in thofe Days, a
Prifon for Delinquents of Note and Quality, 'tis probable fome of 'em

might be fent thither. In his firft Book he infifts chiefly upon Pleas of the

Crown ^ in the fecond he gives a mofl full and curious Account of all the

Officers of the King's Hcufhold, with many other Particulars that exceed-

ingly illuftrate the Story of thofe Times ; and in the Four following he
fliews the then Praftice of our Courts of Judicature, the Forms of Writs,

Explication of Law-Terms, c^-c. He fometimes tranfcribes the very words of

Bracion-^ and elfewhere jumps with (one of 5r^<5?tf«'s Epitomizers) Gilbert de

Thornton. There's one piece of Hiflory in his Book, which will want the

Authority of fome others to fupport it. 'Tis the Account which it gives
*" of a Provifion made in a general Congrefs of the Chriflian Princes at Mont-

pcllcr, in the Fourth Year of Edward the Firft's Reign, which obliges them
to a Fvevocation of all Grants made of their Crown- Lands, and ancient De-
mefns : A Doftrine which he

'

elfewhere maintains for good Engli/Jj Law,
however contrary to the known Pradiice of both former and more modern
Times. And indeed there was little occafion for fuch a National Compaft,

if

'
Sc. Wcfim. I. Ao. 5 £(/. r.

cap. 19.
'> Lib. 2.

cai>. 53.
' An. 13 Ed. j. d Lib. z. cap. (J4.

« Lib.

2. cap. 50. Seft. 16. ' Diflert. ad flet, cap, 10,

s Pref. to Rep. lib. 8. ^
Interp. voc. Pkta- '

HoUm^s-
head ind Stow, ad an. 1289.

Ii Lib. 3. cap, 6, Seft.

3.
'
Lib. i.cap. 8.
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if other Kingdoms had the fame Notion of theNature of the autieMt Demefnc

PARxm.

of the Crown (or Terra Regis, as Domefday calls \t) which is laid to have '"'''^^''^

»

prevail'd in ours 5 that it was Sacrum Patrimonmm, and therefore the fame

Crime to leflen or embezzle it as to violate the Flights, or alienate the Pof-

feffions of God and his Church. We might probably be better inftruded in

this particular, were the Difcourfe ptiblifh'd which was written by
''

Sir Anthony
Brown (one of our Learned Judges in the Reigns of Queen Mary and

Queen Elizabeth^ upon certain Points touching the Inheritance of the Crown ;

tho' the greateft part of it feems to relate to the Nature of the Succefficn,

and defign'd to afiert the Right of Mary Queen of Scots. The Fkta was

happily fecured to us, amongft many other Valuable Monuments of the like

kind, by the incomparable Mr. Selden, who found it in the '
Cottonian Libra-

ry, in a hand as old as the Author's own Time, and affifted in the making it

publick.
He

'*

fays indeed, that it was tranfcribed for the Prefs by fuch

unskiUul Amannenfes as the Stationer employ'd ^ and that, upon this Score,

it was publifh'd in a more flovenly Drefs than he could have wilh'd. But

ought not we much more to complain, that a * Second Edition has not

corrected the Faults which he fo long fince lamented, and had mark'd out

to us > 'Tis true, the impertinent Marginal Notes are remov'd ; but the

Abbreviations ftill continue, and the Fct Ajfavoir ft) this day remains as

part of the Text.

We have before hinted, ih^t BraSlon's more Voluminous Book was Epi-G.rfer/w«

tomiz'd by Gilbert de Thornton 5 who was ^ Chief Juflice towards the latter ""»•

end of Edward the Firft's Reign. Mr. Selden ^ met with a MS. Copy of

This Treatife (nor could he ever hear of any other) in the Lord Burghle/s

Library ^ in the Title whereof was this Account of the Book and its Author ;

Incipit Summa de Legibus& Confuetudinibus Anglise
a
Magijlro Henrico de Bry-

£tona coifipojita tempore Henriciy?/;/ Regis Johannis, quam quidem Summam Do-

«»/»«/ Gilbertus de Thornton, tunc Capitalis Jujiic' Domini Regis in Angl. fe-

cundum Statuta (S Leges tunc
ttfitatas,

ad utilitatem Pofierorum diligenti Studio

pojifftodufft
ahbreviavit fub Compendio, anno Regni Edwardi filii Regis Henr'

Vicefms. Etipfe idem Dominus GilbtrtUS tempore illofcientia, bonilate, (S man-

fuetudine, floruit eleganter. This is not fo to be underftood as if the Epito-
mizer had intermix'd the Statutes made after Bra&ons time, as Breton did af-

terwards,- but that hefo raodel'd this Abftraft of the Common-Law, that it

might be molt ufeful in explaining prefent and future Afts of Parliament.

He frequently quits BraUons Method, and raakes ufe of one which looks

more confufed : As may beft appear by the following Catalogue of the

Eight Parts of his Book i. Of Perfons and Things, Grants and Confir-

mations. 2. Anions, Bonds and Penalties 5 with the Power of Judges Iti-

nerant and others. 3. Criminal Matters 5 Murder, Appeals and Felon}^

4. Unlawful Seifures and DifTeifures. $. Common Pafturage, Affife of

Mordancejire^ Damages and Attaints. 6. Writs of Right and Appearance 5

and of Eflbigns. 7. Demurrers and Prohibitions 5 Biftardy and Inheritan-

ces. 8, Homage and Relief 5 with Settlements upon Marriage and Dowries.

Thefe Parts were fub-divided into two hundred and twelve Chapters, which
is near a Third (hort of the Number of thofe in the Printed Bra&on: But

feveral of thefe are loft out of that Manufciipt, and we can hardly hope to

meet with another that will fupply them.

G g 2 Sir

^Vid. Reliq. S/Jf/m. p. $7-
" ViJ.Ath Oxon.Iib. I.

p. lip, 3J 143, 149.
:

7«/<as, B. 8. '^
Differt. in

/?/cf. cap. I. >j. I.
'

4". Lund. 1685.
^

Vi^. Dugd.

Summon. A". 2J Ed. r- pag. p.
^ DiflTert, ad i^/9^

cap.
2. §. I & 4.
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PART HI,

s^2h^. ^"" K-^^p^} ^« Henghctm was Chief Juftice of the King's Bench at the Par-

ham.
"
liament which enadted the Statute

" de Bigamis. In the Sixteenth Year of

King Edivard the Firft he was '' remov'd and fined Seven Thoufand Pounds 5

but was afterwards reftor'd to favour, and made Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Pleas. In this Station there's the Procefs of a Caufe "

try'd before him
and his Fellow-Juftices, in the Thirty Third Year of that King : About which
time Sir Edward Coke ^ obferv'd him to be call'd in one Record, Roger de

Hegham. But that learned Man is undoubtedly miftaken ^ fince it appears
that foon after (in the firfte Year of fif^nj^r^ the Second) there was ano-

ther Judge of this latter Name, who fate on the fame Bench with Sir Ralph.
His i'A/wwj have always pafs'd under the Titles of Henghant magna and
PdTvi i and have both the fame common Subjed, treating of the antient

(and now obfolete) Forms of Pleading in Ejjbins and Defaults. They were

long fince tranllated into Englifl) : But that being done in the Language of
Edward the Second or Third's time, it was thought moft advifeable to Print

them in their Original Latin. This was done by Mr. Selden ; who Publi(h'd

them ^ with Foriefcue, adding fome few Notes of his own in
Engitfi. The

Byokfeller, who «
reprinted the laft mention'd Author, gave us alfo a new

Edition of Hengham, blit diflembled the Date in the Title Page 3 pretend-

ing that this Part of his Book was the old one of 1616. However, his

heedlefs Printing of the Notes, as he there found them, difcovers the

Cheat : For they do not anfwer to the Pages in this ftoln Edition 5 but con-

found and perplex the Reader, inftead of being rightly ferviceable. There
are many remarkable Forms and Rules in thefe Summs, which are omitted by
Bracfon on the fame Heads 3 and yet 'tis thought we want a confiderable ftiare

of the Author's whole Work, none of the MS. Copies that were to be

had being perfeft.

Resides thefe there are a great many more Treatifes on Matters of Law,
which were penn'd in the Days of Edward the Firft 5 wherein the Bar-Pradice

be^an indeed firft to Flourifh. Thefe, tho' not fo very conducing to our

Hiftorian's Purpofe as the former, are worth the mentioning 5 which (hall

be done in a Method fomewhat different from that wherein ^
Sir lVillia/»

Dugdale has given them.

These (with thofe that follow) are all mention'd in an old Parchment-

Roll in Cotton's Library 5 but he knows not where they are now to be

had.

1. Speculum 'jufliciarioruM.

2. Examen Cartarum.

5,
Cur!a Baronis.

4- -^i/fP
"^ London, de viuris <& SijU'tcidilt.

5. De Narrando. <

6. Cafus qui tenet locumfecundhm Leges Angli£.

7. De Divortio.

8. Ordinalc Compoti de Walvefcje fecundum OliveruM.

Q. Modus Chyrographandi in Curia Regis de omnibus PlacUis,

Thefe

3 St. 4 Ed. I. V!d. Inftit. Par. J. p. 267. "• Sdd. I W. Vugd. Summon, p. 60, 6i, 64.
( 8». Lond. 1616.

v\ I'lS'fat. ad Henxh M. •' Kenmt's Parocli. Antiq. I
6 8°. Ibid. 1660. ''

Orig. Jurid. Cap. 2j.

p. 351.
i Inftic. Par. i. p. 142. & no. <• Vid- D.

|
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Thefe two were in the Hand of Sir Orlando Bridgeman,

10. De Brevthus Ordinandis.

1 1 , Breves Pledes.

In the PofTeffion of W. Goddard of Lincoln s-lnn^ Efq;

II. Modus CalumnJandi Ejfonium.

15. Cadit Cafa.

14. Cum ft Nece(fdriut».

I 5'.
Natura Brevium.

16. De BrevibHS Cajfundh,

17. ExceptJones generalet.

18. Dc Bajiardia.

19. Tra&atus Corona.

20. Placjta Coron<e.

31. Notabilia.

22. Articuli in Narrando.

25. Proprietas Narrationum.

24. Judicium Ejjotnorutjt^ per Joh. de Metingham, G/*. 7///?/7. i8.

Ed, I.

In the Cuftody of Sir iVfat. iiZii/fj.

25. Rageman, de Jufliciariis ajjignatis.

tl6. Ordinationes l^ovijjlms apud Wefimona^ertum.

Some few others are fuppos'd to be of the fame Age, tho' they are not

Regifter'd in the fore-mention'd Roll j As,

1. Statutunt Regis in Judaifffto:
Which was likewife in Sir Af. Hale's Li-

brary.

Aiiiongft Sir Orl. Bridgemans Manufcripts.

2. De veterthus Placitis Coro»£.

3. Nova Capitula Coron<e.

4. Dampna in Duplo.

5. Ordo iixceptionum.
6. Placita de Itinere Cornuhi^^ 30. Ed. I. in Mr. 5'e/i5/e»'9 Library.

'Tts no great Muter whether Andrew Horn (the Author of the Miroir des

Jufiices) liv'd in the Reign of Edward the a Firft or his b Son : But we (hall M!ro,r.

follow a great Man's Example, againft the Many, in placing him under the

htrer. This Writer can belt inform us what he meant by the Title of his

Book. His Defign, he fays, c was to give the Judges of his Time a View

of their comely and hard-favour'd Features ^ the Prefenting them with what

they (hould have been, as well as what they were. He very frequently

quotes

a Vid. Not. ad. JSlfrel M. Vit. pag. 82. >>
/. SM ]

DifTeit. ad Fletam, Cj).'.
1. ^ 2. ^ In Prsefac.
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PARTiu.qnotes the Rolls of the Saxon Times, and even their very Year-Books,
^^"^''^ which are now vanifh'd : And this (hews that we have loft many of our beft

Helps towards the furnifhing out of the Hiftorv of thofe Ages 5 and demon-

ftrates withal that the ftate of the Law in this Kingdom was then much dif-

ferent from what fome would make it. He pretends to have perus'd all the

Laws of this Ifland ever fince the Reign of the Famous King Arthur ; and

lome are fo generous as to believe that, amongft the many antient Pieces

out of which he gather'd his Macerials, he had feen K. Elfred's Book Contra

Judices injqttos.
I rather think that the Story and Catalogue which he gives

us 'of the Forty Four Judges, tjiat were hang'd up by this King for their

Illegal
and Corrupt Praftices, was theoccafion of his being the reputed Au-

thor of fuch a Book 5 and I am pretty fure that this is a better Foundation

than either Bale or Pits many times have for feveral of their Volumes. The

Englijh
^ Edition differs very much from the French ; and yet the Tranflator

pretends that he l^pt himjelf clofc to the words and meaning of his Author.

That Excellent Frc«c6 Manual of our Law's which bears the Name of

Britton, is ufually afcrib'd to John Ic Breton, Bifhop of Hereford , this Opini-
on being grounded on the Account which one of our chief Hiftorians gives

of the Death of that Prelate, Obiit, fays he,
' hoc anno Johannes Bretoun

EpifcopHS Herefordenfis, qui admodam peritus in Jimbus AngUcanis, librum de

eis confcripft qui vocatur le Bretoun. It is certain that Biihop died in the

Year there mention'd, there being ftill to be feen (amongft the Records of

the Tower) the Conge d' Eflier for the Eleftion of a new one in his Place :

But then 'tis hard to imagine how one that dy'd in the third Year o( Ed-

ward the Firft's Reign, ftiould refer his Pveaders (as
^ he does) to a Statute

enafted in the Thirteenth Year of that King. This has prevail'd with fome to

look after another Author ^ and finding there was one, of both thefe Names,
who was a Judge (together with Henry de Bra^on) in the '

Fifty Firft Year

of Henry the Third, they have guefs'd that he was the Man. But, why
fhould not this Pcrfon be the fame with theBiftiop? We know 'twas ufual

enough to have Clergymen Juftices of both Benches ; and Sir Ed. Coke fays

exprefsly,
that the Author of this Book was an ^

Ecclefafiic. Mr. Seldeu

was of the fame Opinion when he publifh'd Hengham : But he was perfwa-

ded to change it afterwards, obferving this Note in the Conclufion of a MS.

Copy of thatTreatife in his own Study ^ Icyfinifl /eBrefton que contient If.

liettres, en les queux chefcun maniert de Plee
efi

contenue. He alfo found that

in our Year-Books, it was cited by the Name of Bra&on 5 and that the Paf-

fage quoted from Matt, of Wejlminjier was an Interpolation, no fuch thing

appearing either in the beft MS. or in the firft Edition of that Hiftorian.

Thefe Confiderations prevail'd with him to believe 2 that Bra&on and Breton

were intended for the fame Perfon ; the latter being given to a Treatife,

which indeed is no more than an Abftraft of another better known by the

former. He allows the Penman to be an Anonymous Epitomizer, fometime

in the Reign of Edward the Firft 3 out of whofe Laws feveral things are

added, which are not (nor could be) Bra&on s. If I may be allow'd to

differ from all thefe Authorities, I (bould think that the true Writer of this

Abftraft was that fame Joh. Breton, whom we find one ** of the King's Juftices

(together with Ralph and Roger de Hengham) in the firft Year of Edward
the

a Cap. 5.%. I. '"IS". Lend. i6^6.
"
Mat.Weflm.

ad An. 1275. Vid. etiam £, Wlngatc, in Piscfat. ad

Sritton. &iFty»n's Rec. of Ed. I.
p. 168, liSp.

>* Brit.

Capp. 14, & }5.
' Vid. /. Seld. Not in Hen^h. pag.

J.
f

Inflit. Par. 2 pag. j$j
I. §. J. & cap. 2. V ?•

*"

raon. pag. 60, 67, 64.

6 Dinert. in f/ct. Cap.
Vid. D. D. Dud^. Sura-
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the Second ^ and this falls low enough to remove all the Difficulties where-
J^^!2J^'

with the other Opinions are clogg'd. E. iii»gate's , Edition is juftly com-
mended for the Care and Judgment of the Publifher , fuch various Readings -

being added in the Appendix as ferve very much to fupply the Defedls and
Imperfections of the former Impreffion, The Language is the true old French

of the Thirteenth Century, as appears from the Authentic Inftruments of
thofe Days 5

and differs confiderably from that of Littleton in the Fifteenth,
which is iVill in Falhion among our Modern Pleaders and late Reporters.
The whole Book runs in the Name and Style of the Ring himfelf ; as a Sum-

mary of all the Laws then in Force, within the Kingdom of England and Do-
minion of Ireland. There are forae MS. Ordinances of Barons of the Exche-

quer, for the Eftabli(hment of theEftate of Edward the Second's Houfhold,
&c. in ^ Sir John Cottons Library 5 which, with what has been already ac-

counted for, is all that's now fit to be mention'd in that Reign,

Irs generally agreed that the Art of Pleading was brought to its Perfeftionii'ov^ii'rfrr.

in Edward the Third's Reign 5 when the little Manual of Entries which bears

the Name of Nov£' Narrationes was firfl Collefted and PubliQi'd. It gives
us fuch Forms of Counts, Declarations, Defences, Pleas, (^c. as were then in

ufe
j to which are added the Articuli ad Novas Narrationes, being a Commen-

tary and fome (hort Rules upon them. But all thefe are few and defeftive,
in Comparifon of what we have in thofe Book/ of Entries which are the

Works of later Times^ the chief whereof are thofe by d WiU. Rajlal,
^

Sir

Edward Coke, and *"

Sir Humphrey Winch. Out of thefe three, a great many
late Pedlars in Precedents have Colledted and Publilh'd what to their feveral

little Wifdoms appear'd to be of moft common and ordinary Ufe 5 and 'twere

endlefs to repeat fo much as the Title-Pages of fuch infignificant Fvetailer?.

The old Narrationes are faid to have been
g
vouch'd and allow'd by Sir John-

Prifcot, who was Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas under Henry the Sixth.

W E are told of a Book call'd h Speculum Regis ;
which was written in La-

Sfec. Ke^n,

tine by Simon I/lip Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and dire(3ed (I fuppofe, in an

Epiftolary Way) to King Edward the Third. The Author (harply inveighs

againft the intolerable Abufes of Purveyours and Purveyance, in many Par-

ticulars 5 and earneftly prefles the King to provide Remedies for thofe unfuffe-

rable Oppreffions. Accordingly, His Majefty was pleas'd frequently to perufe
the Book and to confider its Contents ^ which had fo good EfFeft upon him,
that (in the Thirty Sixth Year of his Reign) he caus'd many excellent Laws,

of his own Will, to be made for that purpofe. The other Law-Books of his

Time (which are here to be mention'd) are thefe only : i. Natura Brevium ve-

im 5 which has been feveral times •, Printed j and gave occafion to Fit%herheri

to call his. La Nowelle Natura, &c. 2. A MS. ^ Book of old Tenures. 3.
Placita

'
in Itinere in Comitate Bedford, Nottingham d** Derby, 5 Ed. 3.

4. Placita^in Itinere in di&is Comitat. 4 Ed. 3.

Sir John Fortefcue was" Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, during half of^'ricMi

Henry the Sixth's Reign, tho', fince he thought fit to acquaint us that his un-
fortunate Mafter had made him Chancellour, he is never fo much as reraem-

ber'd in the other high Office. He attended the King into Scotland, when he
fled

 
1 2". Lond. 1^40. b cUudim, A. 8. <

8°. Lac. pret.
a J. c MS. in Bibl. Hofp. Lincoln. ^ Fol. Lat. Pret.

:j
/.

e Fol. Lat. pret. 3 /. 51.
' Fol. Lat. pret. 40 s. 6 Cah's

Rep. Vol, 10. in Piocem. I* Inftit. Par. 2. pjg. 5.^5.

' 8° Lond. 1571. 1584. 'in Bibl. Hofp. Lincoln, j

MS. in Bibl. Selden. " MS. Ibid. "
Spelm. Glofs Edit.

Novifs. p. 34 J.
& J.Sdd. in Pri^fat- ad rortefi.
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TART III. fled thkher for Shelter^ and there it was (as is fuppos'd) that he had the
^"""^^^^

great Seal commined to his Charge. However, he was certainly
» Chancel-

lour when he wrote his Book De laudihus Legum Auglia^ in the Dutchy of

Birry : Where Queen Margaret, with her Son Prince Edroard, liv'd then in

Exile, during the King's Imprifonment in £»^/4»i^. The Prince, he fays, im-

proved himfelf wonderfully, in Riding the great Horfe and other Exercifes

of Chivalry, fuitable to his high Birth and Profpeft of a Crown : Which a

certain old Kmg\nt(graftJ£vus quida/»fenex, in his own modeft Language) his

Father's Chancellour, obferving, concluded with himfelf that fuch a Martial

Hero would want no other Qiialification for a Throne, fave only an Acquaint-
ance with the Laws that were to be his Guide and the Rule of his Govern-
ment. This might be the Occafion of his putting the Work into that Form
wherein 'tis publifti'd 5 but 'tis reafonably

^
believ'd that it had a more early

Original. William de la Pole Duke oi Suffolk (Henry the Sixth's great Favou-
rite and Flatterer) endeavour'd to bring in the Ufc of the Civil Law j which

oblig'd the Chief-Juftice to write in Commendation of our own Laws, prefer-

ring them (for the Government of this Land) before the other. In this Treatife

(which is manag'd by way of Dialogue betwixt the Prince and Himfelf) he

proves that all Kings are under the like Obligation to be Converfant in the

Laws of their own Realms, as thofe of Ifrael were to be in the Book of Deu-

terortor/iy ^ that our Laws are not alterable at the fole Will of our Monarch?
whofe Power is not Abfolute and Royal^ but Legal or Politick--, that our Cufto-

mary or Common-Law is the moft reafonablc, as well as the CGoft "
antient ia

Europe ^ that our Statutes, enafted by the Advice and Confent of above Three
hundred Senators, are not alterable but by the fame Authority that gives them
»heir Being ^ that our Conviftion of Criminals by Juries, and without Rack-

ing, is more Juft and Human than the Methods of fome neighbouring Nati-

ons ^ Our Challenging of Pannels, Writs of Attaint upon Corrupt Verdids
and the ufual Wealth of our Jurors, fuch Securities to the Lives and Eflates of

'Subje(^sas other Countries are incapable of affording; Our Kings greater and
more potent in the Liberties and Properties of their People, than

Arbitrary-

Tyrants in the VaffUage of their Slaves ^ the Civil-Law more unreafonable

than ours in the Legitimation of Children born before Wedlock, as alfo in its

Axiom of Partus feqmiur ventrem. Tuition of Orphans, (Sc. Our Inns of
Court more convenient for the Study of the F»gli/I} Law than our Univerfi-

ties, and their Serjeant's Degree as honourable as that of Doftor in thefe 5 and
laftly, that the Proceedings in our Courts of Judicature are lefs

dilatory than
in thofe of other Nations. The Book was firfl: tranflated, and publifh'd toge-
ther with its EnglifiVeTfion, by

^ R. Mulcajier-^ being revis'd =

afterwards, and

improv'd with a few Curfory Notes, by Mr. Selden. His Edition being out of
Print, the Company of Stationers gave leave to one of their Body to Reprint
it : But he ^

publifti'd it in a very carelefs and flovenly manner. The Literal

Faults, efpecially in the L<j//«e Text, are very Numerous; and fome of 'era

fuch as moft wretchedly pervert the Author's Senfe and Meaning. Being
written in a concife Method, fuch as was proper for a Piece defign'd for the

View and life of a Prince, it was thought deferving enough of fuch a Glofs

or Commentary as ufually attends Books of Value and Authority ; and this

good Pains was taken with it by Edw. Waterhoufe, who calls his Work by the

Name of e
Fortefcutus lUnftratm. He wrote other two Books of the Diftindi-

on hfttw'ixt Dominium Regale &Politicum^ and a Retraftation of his Errors about

the

= Sec his Inwoduft. " Inftlt. Par. 2. cap. 99. p.
leg.

ul)i eiiam citantur Rott. Pari. 28 Hen. 6. num. 19. ufq;

ad n. 47.
' See Sir W. Tmp/e's Introduft. to En^i. Hift.

pag. 512, 31?.
^ 8° Lond. 1599.

« g' Ibid. iSif.
' l2°iond. i6tfo. fiPoJ, Pret. 12*.
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the Title of the Houfe of Torks both which are ftill pretty
^ common in Manu- partiil;

fcript, but have not yet been thought worthy of the Prefs. A third he com-'*''"^^^

piled likewife, (as
^
himfelf tells us) for the

Ufe^
of Prince Edmard, which

treated de Naturi Legis Natur£ j and, in the Opinion of its Author, was a

notably (hrew'd Piece: But whether 'tis now loft, or was deftroy'd and re-

canted upon the foreraention'd change of his Side and Principles, I cannot tell.

I fuppofe he grew weary of Baniftiment and the Interefts of the Houfe of Lan-

cafier fometime before the unhappy Return of the Queen and her Son, upon
the Earl of lVarmcl(i Revolt 5 fince we do not

"
hear of him in their Retinue,

I am aflur'd, by
^ one of general Acquaintance in the Antiquities of this King-

dom, that his laft Retirement was at Ebhurton in GlocefterjJnre 3 where he

lies bury'd, and has lately had a good handfome Monument erefted to his Me-

mory.

Nicholas Statham (one of the Barons of the Exchequer in the Time of Ed- statnam,

ward the Fourth) was the firft that employ'd himfelf in that ufeful Service to

the young Students of the Law, of Abridging the larger Arguments and tedi-

ous Reports of the Tear-Books into a fhort Syfleme under proper Heads and
common Places 5 which he did as low as Henry the Sixth's Reign. His Book
has had feveral

^

Impreffions; and ftill carries a good Repute and high Price.

His Example was follow'd by Sir Robert Brooke, Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Pleas under Queen Mar^-j who alfo made an Alphabetical Abftradt of all

the Choice Matters in our Law, as contained in fuch Commentaries, Records,

Readings, &c. This is juftly entitled La Graunde Abridgement : Being indeed

a general Epitome of all that could be had upon the feveral Heads there treat-

ed on. It has had likewife a great many
^
Editiops 5 amongft which (as it

commonly fares with the Authors of that Profeflion) the eldeft are ftill rec-

kon'd the beft. The daily multiplying our Reports has occafion'd a third

Alphabetical Abridgement by
s Hen. Roll (publifti'd by the late learned Chief

Juftice Hale) and a fourth by
*" W. Skppard ;

and we muft expeft that the

Number of thefe will be yet farther encreas'd. They are indeed much more

helpful to a Man of Law than to an Hiftorian ; who will find that they gene-

rally omit what makes moft for his Purpofe.

Sir Tho!}ias Littleton was one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas, in the tutUton'.

Reign of Edward the Fourth 3 who, in his Fifteenth Year, made him a Knight
of the Bath. His Book of Tenures is in every ones Hand and Head that pre-
tends to the Profeflion or Study of the Municipal Laws of this Kingdom 5

and has been more '

frequently imprinted than any other Law-Book what- '

ever. A great many of thefe Editions are very faulty, and cautioufly to be

ufed 3 turning the foolifti Marginal Notes (of forae illiterate Owners of the

MS. Copies) into the Text, and fenfelefsly quoting
^

Cafes that were never

thought on by the Author himfelf. The firlt Impreflion ftievvs that it never

had his finilhing Hand; fince the Table there gives the Titles of Tenancy

by Elegit, Statute Merchant and Staple, which he never lived to treat on in his

Book 3 having only projefted them, amongft others, in the firft Draught o£

his Work. A great many Particulars of his Common-Law are now alter'd

Hh by

a
y. SeldeH. Prafat. ad Voriefc, It. Bibl. Cott. Claudlm,

A. 8. & Oth.h. I.
^ Fol. 27. b. 35. a. 78. a. 88. b =

Stoa'5 Chron. p. 424.
^ R. Farfom, LL. D. Diocef.

Gloceftr. Cancell. '
Fol. Fr. temp. Hen. 8. Sic. pret.

30 s.
f Fol, min. Loud. 1573. 7^- 86. Sso. 6 Fol.

Fr. pret. 50 j. ^ 40 5. Voll. pret. 35 J. '; 6,^Sott>dml
Sj Fol. Lond, temp. Hen. 8. Gallice & Lat. Sspius. GalL

& An^l. 8» Und. 1670, S«. »
1,1b. 3. cap. i, ^. 260.

tUi.
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by ^Q-s of Parliament; and others are difufed and grown obfolete. For
^''^^^^

Example, The whole Story about Gifts in Frank-Marriage, &cc.
*
lerves only

for Moot- Cafes ; affording fome pretty quaint and nice Queftions in Law,
for the Exercife of Youth in the Inns of Court. Some Paflages which may
here feem a little dark (by reafon of the Brevity to which the Author's Me-
thod obliged him) maybe had more largely explain'd in the Year- Book of

Edward the Fourth ^
wherein we have frequently Littleton's Opinion in fe-

veral intricate Cafes, and the Reafons that confirm'd it. Others are more

amply treated on by Bra&o» and Breton 5 which, in the main, have been

Epitomiz'd by this Writer. His two firrt Books were (as himfelf ^
confefles)

written by way of Comment upon le antient livre de Tenures ^ which (as
=
fitz-

herbert informs us) was the Work of a grave and difcreet Man in the Reign
of tdward the Third. Notwithftanding all thefe feeraing Infufficiencies,

the Treatife has obtain'd that Credit, and the Author's Judgment has been

reputed fo infallible, that ^
Sir Hen. Hobart and others of King Juk/cs the

Firft's Judges would not fuffer his Opinion to be argu'd ; and he who beft

underftood him, gives a Charafter of his Performance as towering as 'tis pof-
fible to raife it. 'Tis the moft perfe^l and abfolute Work^

^

fays he, that ever

vpas written in any human Science 5 and they that endeavour to difgrace tie Au-

thor, do not underfiand him. The firft Volume of Sir Edward Cok/s, InO.itutes

is only a Tranflation and Comment upon this little Book; wherein all ihe

Corruptions and Additions that were in the former Prints, are faiJ to be

removed. I do not doubt but EfFeftual Care was taken in that Matter 5

and yet there have feveral Miftakes (efpecially in Proper Names) efcaped the

Commentator himfelf, in his own Part, which will be more troubkfome
to the Hiftorian than the Lawyer. Sir Edward's Compleat

^

Copy-holder
may be alfo read as a fecond Commentary on Littleton's Tenures 5 fince there-

in is explain'd the Nature of Manners, and the Tenements that are held

by Copy of Court- Roll, ^c. Together with thefe it will be highly conve-
nient to perufe Sir Hen. Spelmans raoft Learned and Methodical Treatife of
the Original, Growth, Propagation and Condition of Feuds and Tenures by
Knight-Service here in England ; which is lately

^
given us in Print, and

wherein that whole Subjedt is very Critically and Minutely handled. He
proves, beyond all Contradidion, that thefe hereditary Tenures v/ ere brought
in by the Normans ; and that all the Words or Terms of Art that belong to

them were unknown to the Saxons : As were alfo thofe beneficiary Fruits

(of Wards, Marriage, Homage, &c.) that grew from them.

PuiUyi
Ed. Dudley was an Eminent Lawyer in the beginning of the Reign of

Henry the Seventh ; who made him a Privy-Councellor, and employ'd him
(with Six R.Emffon") in the invidious OfSce of Collefting Forfeitures uprn
Penal Statutes, which (to gratify the enrag'd Populace, in the entrance of the
next Reign) coft him his Head. He wrote, in a

"^

Juridic Stile, a Book en-
titled Arbor Reipublic£ :, but what the Reader will find in it, worth his feek-

ing, I cannot inform him.

man.
$e;»tgtr- The Dialogue (in two Parts) which goes now by the Name of the

Do&or and Student, was written by one Chr. Seintgerman, a Barrifter of the

Inner-Temple-^ who dy'd in the Year '

1540. Bale hys 'twas in 1599, and

Dr. i^«//er
''

mifplacing the two laft Figures, makes it 1593, affuring us that

he

, Inftit. Par. l.Lib. 3. cap. 1. § i?'.
* Lib. 5. cap. 1 3.

S- 749.
" In Prasfar. ad N. B. Q..

"^
Prnsfat. ad Inflit.

Par. I. p. 5.
e Id. Ibid, f 8°. pret. is.6d. 6 Inter

Reliq. Spelman. h MS. in Bib]. Cott Vid. & Atli. Ox-
on. lib. I.

p. 7.
'
Ibid, pag 48.

*
Worthies, p. no.

in London.
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he was extremely aged (above Eighty) when Death feized him. tils Book part nr.

was firft publifh'd in Latin, and has had feveral
'

Editions in that Language,
'^"''^''^

under the Title of Dialogus de fundamentis Legtim Anglix e^ de Confcientia.
In the Tranflation 'tis call'd,

^ The Dialogues in Englilh between a Do&or of Di-

vinity and a Student in the Laws of England 5 and this has fome few Chapters-
more than the former. The Dcfign of the Book is, to enquire into the Grounds
and Heafons of the Common-Law of England 5 and to (hew how confi-

(tent every of its Precepts (how furprizingfoever they may appear, at the firft

fight) are with right Reafon and a good Confcience. A great many of the

moft curious and intricate Points of Law areftated with that clearnefs which
is extremely Pleafant and entertaining, as well as ufeful and Inftruftive 5

and all the feeming Hardfliips and Difficulties in the Cafes of Itiheritance,

Contraft, Warranty, Wreck, Aftions feign'd, &c. are made eafy, and fairly

reconcilable to Mofes and the Prophets, Mr. Wood fays, that, with feveral

of the Latin Copies, he found another Treatife bearing the Title c Princi-

pia five Maxima Legum Anglic,
a Gal/ico illo (nt fertur) ferntone collegia, &

fie
in Lalimim tranflata, non folunt generops Studentihtts, verum etiam Terrarum

dominis d*" poffefforihus fumtne ISecejfaria : But he knows not whether 'twas of
the fame Aathor's Compofure. Since his time, even down as low as our

own, this very Subjed has been undertaken by a great many Writers. Some -

of thefe, having rafhly attempted the treating of Matters above their Under-

ftandings, are not worth mentioning : But others are highly deil;rving of

any true Engliflomani Reading and Confideration. Such are J. Perkins French

Treatife, which is faid to have been written
^ not long after this Author's

Deceafe; ^n Francis
^ Bacon s Elements of the Common- Law oi England ^

Dr. Cowel's
^

Inftitutions, after the Method and Order of thofe of the Em-

pire j
M. 8 Hawkes's and'' Noy% Grounds of the Law; W.'^ Philip's Princi-

ples ;
and *^

iS. IVingafe's Maxims of Reafon.

Sir Anthony Fitzheroert was one of the Jufticesof the Common-Pleas in^''^''^'^""'-

Henry the Eighth's time, and was Author of the new '

Natura Bre7}iur,i^ a-

mongft fome other things elfewhere raention'd. He is obferv'd (in this Book)
never to cite any Authority, but where the cafe is rare and doubtful :; fol-

lowing herein the great Example of Sir Tho. Littleton in his famous Trea-

tife of Tenures. It was carefully review'd and corrected by Will. Railal ^

who added a Table and fome other proper Ornaments, to what its excel-

lent Author feems to have left unfinifh'd. This Rajial was one of the moft

learned Jufiices of the fame Bench in Queen Marys time ; but left the King-
dom upon her Sifter's Acceffion to the Throne, being as Zealous a Romanift
as his Uncle Sir Thomas More, and dy'd at Louvain. He has written (be-

fides the Entries before-mention'd)
"* Les Termes de la Ley, being an ufeful

Explanation of the Terms of Art in our EngUJJ} Law-Books ^ a work well

known and efteem'd by the Profefibrs and Students in that Faculty. Dr.

CoweVs
"

Interpreter was intended as an Enlargement upon this Book j but

met with a different fort of Ufage, the
°
Parliament having order'd it to be

burn'd and its Author iraprifon'd. One of the Crimes laid to his charge
was his vilifying the Laws of England, and endeavouring to expofe Lit-

tleton's Tenures : Whereas, in truth, all that could juftly be charg'd on him

(as to this Particular) was only a p modeft recital of Fr. Hottomans Kaillery
and Objeftions. Others alledge

^ a quite different Keafon for this fevere

H h 2 Treatment

»
8". Lond. 1523, 1593, 1604, ^c.

j

Fi-. 1567, &c. m 8". Lnnd. 159^, &-c.
"

4°. Can-.

^ 8'. LonJ. 1580, &c. « 8^. Lond. 1545.
^

Vid-l tab. 1607. " A°- ? J^c, i. P Vid. Sfclm. Glofs.

Orig. Jurid. Cm. 2?. '4°. precis. 6 d. f 8^ Lit. I voce Tenttra. h Weldon's Co.ir: and Ciiar. of King

prec. zs. Angl. pret. 2s.6d. s S". piet. 41. f
S-". fama I.

p. ijl.

prec. If. '
li". pret. is.

'' Fol.
pvec. 14J. 8^. I
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PARTiii. Xreatroent of him and his Book, aiTuring us that he had therein ventur'd to
"^'"'^'^

affc;rr, that King James the Firit (whoufed not to put up a Refleftion upon

himfeli) had never taken that Oath which he ought to have done at his Corona-

tion : And fome *
fay that his maintaining that the Royal Prerogative was li-

mited, was what chiefly occafion'd his Sufferings.

TeM-Booh. There were Ten "^ Volumes of the Tear-Books Printed by Subfcription,

about Twenty Years ago 5 being recommended by the Judges to all Stw

dcfits and Profeffors of the Lajv, as an hffential Part of their Sttidy. Thefe

began with the Reign of Edward the Third, and ended with that of Henry
the Eighth 5

and had all of 'em, at feveral times, been pubhfti'd hereto-

fore : To which were afterwards added the ' Cafes adjudg'd in the time of

Edward the Second, coUefted by Serjeant Maynard out of feveral antient

Manufcripts. The faireft of thefe is in the Library of the Inner-Temple 5

given to that Society by Sir John Barker^ Chanceilour of the Exchtquer
under Philip and Mary. It was written by Richard de PVinchedon, a Stu-

dent of the Law in thufe Times 5 v/ho is fuppos'd to be the firfk Colleftor

of thefe Juridical Annals. Mr. ^ Seluen had feen the like Reports of the

Reign of Edward the Fir ft : For, fpeaking of the Authority of the Civil Law
in our Courts, and the Quotations that were fometimes made cut of it

at the Bar, Sed rarijfims (lays he) fimt ejufmodi in Secnlo illo Juris apud

Noftros Citationes 5 quod fcimits ex Annaltbits Juridicjs Edwardorum turn

primi turn feamdi. Neqiie
in primi Annalibus quid ejufmodi mihi ocCHrrit,

The firft publiih'd
Ten Volumes are, i. The former Part of Edward the

Third 5 being Reports uf Cafes in his firft Ten Years. 2. The Second Part

of Edward the Tiiird ^ begi ning with the Tenth, and ending with the

Thirty Ninth Year of his Reign. 5. The Sluadrageftms ; beginning at

the Fortieth, and ending the Fiftieth Year of that King. 4. The Book

of Affi7.es
and Pleas of the Crown, moved and depending before the Ju-

flices, as well in their Circuits as elfewhere, in the time of Edward the
,

Third : Which faid Book is of g^eat Authority in «= Law ; and is fo call'd

becaufe it Principally contains Proceedings upon Writs of Aflize of Ifiovd

Diff:ifin^
which in thofe Days wzs feflinuM et frequens Remedinm. T is often

quoted and referred to by moft of our antient Writers; and even Little-

ton ^ himfelf gives fome Examples out of it. 5. The Reigns of Henry the

Fourth and Henry the Fifth. 6. The Annals of Edward the Fourth. 7. The

J-ong ^i/fito; or Cafes adjudg'd in the Fifth Year of Edward the Fourth. 8.

The firft Part of He^ry the Sixth j being the Cafes of the firft Twenty Years

of that Reign. 9. The Second Part of Henry the Sixth ; or. Reports in

his Twenty firft and following Years. lO. Cafes adjudg'd in the Reigns of

Edward the Fifth, Richard the Third, Henry the Seventh and Henry the

Eighth. Thefe undoubtedly give us the beft Hiftory of our Judges of

both Benches ; feiting forth their Opinions in Cafes of Intricacy, and (by

Confequence) good probable Grounds for gueffing at the Learning and Ac
complifliments of the Men. In this we have the concurring Teftimony and

Experience of Sir William Dugdale ; who, amongft the Numerous Monu-
ments of his Induftry, has left fome MS. Colleftions of his own which

bear the the Title of ^
Obfervations upon fundry Perfons learned in the Law, ex-

tra&ed from the Tear-Bookj. He has indeed
'^

elfewhere noted two Faults,

in the elder Editions of them, which may expofe young Students tomiftakesj

and, lamfurc, they will be a much greater Stumbling-BIock in the way of
an

a Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, p. 784-
" Fol. Lond. 1619- 1 ?• Seft. 383. & cap. 7. §. 420. g MSS. Dugd. in

c Fo! Fr
pret. iv d Oitrt"- ad F/«. cap. 8. *>. 5. Mufto Afimol. E. 2. •>

Orig. Jurid. in Prafat,

« Inftic. Tar. l. lib. 3. cap. 4. V 3»8.
*

Lib. 3. cap.]
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an Hiftorian. i. The Authorities alledg'd are dark 5 not diftinguifliing the^J^^^-
Judges and Pleaders. Sir WHlJams own Catalogues of the Judges may help
to rectify this. 2. The Names of both are in fuch Abbreviations as to leave

the Keader to very uncertain Conjeftures, how the Perfons mention'd were

truly call'd. For the more effedual and ready Ufc of 'em there are feveral

Tables and other Manuals publifti'd 5 the chief whereof are Tho, Jf/s
* Re-

fertormm GeKerak, and his
"^

tpice/a.

Antiently Judgments at the Common-Law were Recorded with the «
R*/"'"-

Reafons and Caufes of fuch Judgments 5 and fo the cuftom was during the

whole Reign of Edward the Firft, and a great (hare of that of Edward the

Second. Rut this Fafliion ceas'd in Edward the Third's Time
^5
when Caufes

were Numerous, and the Praftice of the Law was brought to its full Stature

and Perfeftion. Hence arofe the Trouble of thofe grave Reporters of Cafes,
who (from the beginning of that Reign) have fupply'd the Defefts we
meet with in the Records ^ and do not only afford us (as thefe do) the final

Determination of the Judges in each Cafe, but alfo the intermediate Reafon-

ings and Debates whereon fuch Judgment was form'd and Founded. The
Numbers of cur Reporters are already Swoln to fome Scores, and are daily

encreafing; but I (hall only trouble the Reader with an Alphabetical In-

dex of fuch as give the Hiftory of jhe Cafes within my own prefent Limits,
not medling with thofe that have been adjudg'd fince the Union of the

Kingdoms.

Aftderfon
^

(Sir Edmund, fometime Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas) of

the Principal Cafes argu'd in his own Court, during the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth.

Bendloci
'

QYilltant^ Serjeant at Law) gives the Reign of Henry the Eighth,
Edward the Sixth, Ehilip and Mary^ and Queen Elizabeth.

Brooke (S\t Robert, before mention'd) colle£l:ed the Cafes moft remarkable

in the Common- Pleas, from the Sixth of Henry the Eighth to the Fourth of

(^Mary. The Book has been frequently
^
Printed 5 and bears the Title of

jfcuns novel cafes, 8cc.

Coke (Sir Edward) in his firft ^ Eleven Books brings Prime Gafes adjudg'd.
in the F^eigns oi Qi^ieen EMzabeth and King Jantes the Firft, intermix'd.

The Author, being accus'd (by the faid Ring's Direftions) before his Ma-

jefty and the Privy Council, of fome misbehaviours in the Management of

his Office as Chief Juftice, it was Order'd :
''

i. That he be fequefierd front
the Council-Taide until his Alajejiys Pleafure be further known. 2. That he for-
bear to ride his untmers Circuit as Jujiice of Ajfize. 3. That during thit

Vacation (while he has time to live Privately, and difpofe himfelf at home) he

take into his Con/tderation and Review his Booki of Reports : Wherein, as hit

Majefly is infor fid, there be many Exorbitant and Extravagant Opinions, fet
down and i uhlifl'd for Pofitive and good Law : And, if in Reading
and Review he find any thing fit to be alter d or amended, the Correilioft

of it is left
to his Direction : And, among(i other things, his Majefiy was not

well pleas'd with thofe Books wherein he Jiiled himfelf Lord Chief Jufiice of

England, whereas he could challenge no more than Chief Jitjlice of the Kings
Bench :

» Fol. Fr. z. Vol. pret. 1 5!.
b S". pret. is.

"^

Vid Inftj:. Par. 4. pag 4.
d Fol. Fr. in two Parts'

prec. z^j.
' FoL Fr.

pret. iz s. f 8^ Lond. 1578'

i5o4, 1^25, &c. E Fol. Fr. pret. 3/. Engl. pret. joJt
•> Aft. Concil. Reg. MS. Grtnoyic- Jun. 30. 1616.
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'^J^J^-
Bench : And having corre3ed rvhat in his Difcretion he found meet in tkofe Re-

ports, his Majefi/s Pleafure was, that hej/jould bring the fame privately to him-

felf, that he might confider thereof as in his
Princely Judgment fiould ie found

Convenient. This was an Authoritative and terrible Sentence upon the
whole. The Fifth Part of them contains Cafes

relating to Ecclefiaftical
Power and Jurifdiftion ^ and the falfe Grounds whereon many of the

Judgments are there given (in Cawdre/i Cafe efpecially) have been ffaew n by
Parfons in his

^ Anfwer to that Part.

Cro\c (Sir George, one of the Juftices in the Ring's Bench, temp. Car. i.)
in the firlt of his Three ^

Parts, brings cafes from the Twenty Fourth of
Queen Elizabeth to the end of her Reign.

Dyer (Sir James, Chief Jufiice of the Common-Pleas) colief^s choice
"

cafes

throughout the four Reigns of Henry the Eighth, Edward the Sixth, Mary
indElizabeth, i. e. from the 4th of Hen, 8. to 2^ £//z.

Goldesborough
^

(J. Efquire, Pfothonotary of the Common-Pleas) touches

only upon the laf^ Years of Queen Elizabeth's Reign.

Eughes
*

QV. Efquire, bf Gr9^"s-Inn) publiOi'd an Anonymous CoIIedii-

on of Reports, feen and approv'd by Mr. Juftice Godbolt, the iirft whereof

go as high as Queen Elizabeth.

Kelway
^

(Supervijor LiberatioHum Regis, 10 Hen. 8.) wrote Reports from
the Twelfth of Henry the Seventh to the Twenty Firft of Henry the Eighth 5

and feems to have been the Firfl Writer of Reports, giving that Name to his

own Colleftion of Cafes which are brought within the Year-Books.

Noy
^

{William, Attorney-General to Ring Charles the Firft) begins
with Queen Elizabeth's, tho' the chief of his are in the two following
Reigns.

Owen ^
(Thomas, one of the Juftices of the Common- Pleas in Queen

Elizabeth's Reign) reconciles many feemingly difagreeing Sentences in the

Year-Books.

Plowdeu
'

(Edm. Serjeant at Law) goes thro' the Reigns of Edward the

Sixth, Philip and Mary, and Queen Elizabeth. He might have done much

greater things, had he fiarted early enough j but he
''

praftis'd Phyfick fome

Years before he engag'd in the Law. His Reports were abridg'd in French,

and the Abridgement was afterwards tranflated into Engliflj by Fabian Hickes :

As before they had been render'd fomewhat more ufeful by a Table made
for them by fK Fleetwood, Recorder of London. There's this Charader gi-

ven of him by an able Judge ', Vt in Juris Anglicani Scientid, de qua fcriptis

beni meruit, facilh Princeps 5 ita vit<e integritate inter homines fu£ Profeffionk

nulli fecundut.

Popham

a
40. 1606. "" Fol. pret. 50 $.

« Fol.Fr, Pret. 24 i. /in two Parts, pret.
20 s. k Ath. Oxon, VoJ. i. p. 17$,

d4''. pict. 3 J. 6d. '
4°. pret. 12 J.

*' Fol. Fr.
pret.

I' Camb. Anna!. R. Eliz.^ad An, 1584.

14-5.
8 FoJ. pret. 101.

•> Fol. pret. 9 J.
' Fol. Fr.j
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Vopham
'

(Sir John) his own Cafes are only thofe of Queen Eliza.-
^"^"^^^

ktl/s Reign 5 tho' others are added by the Publiftiers of his Book. Camb-

den ''

fays he was Chief Juftice of the Ring's Bench : But his laft
" Will

proves that
^
Sir William Dtigdak has more rightly placed him in the Com-

mon-Pleas. His Book it felf adjudges the Caufe the fame way.

SavH ^(S'wjohn, Baron of the Exchequer) has the Cafes of his own

Court, and thofe of the Common-Pleas, in the Reign of Q. Eliza'

beth.

Telverton f
(Sir Henry, Juftice of the Common-Pleas) gives alfo forae few

of the latter part of that Queen's Reign.

Together with the perufal of the Law-Writers (properly fo cail'd) itseadUgi,

may be convenient for our Hiftorian to confult alfo fome of the {bort

Readings : Which are Vacaiion-Exercifes perform'd by the Utter- Barrifters

in our Inns of Court, by the appointment of the Benchers. The Reader

ufually makes choice of fome A(i of Parliament for his Subject 5 and his

chief bulinefs is to obferve what Inconveniences and Defeats %vere in the

Law, before the making of that Aft, and how far it removes them. Of
this kind feveral have been publifh'd by Sir Robert Brook^^ Sir Francis Ba-

con, atid others.

*
Fol. pret.

8 s.
^

Annal. Reg. Eliz. ad An. 1592. 1 Head fin, Orig. Jur;
« Fol. Fr. prec. 6 s. ' Fol. Fr,

'
Vid. Ath. Oxon. VoJ. i. p. i9S.

^ In Chron. Se- 1

pret. 8 i.

^ A p,
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Chap. VL

Of Conveyances^ 'Deeds^
and other

Evidences^ in the Hands
of

Private Subje^s,

THE
Miferies of our many Civil Wars muft be prefumed to have

deftroy'd vaft Numbers of Papers relating to the Affairs of private

Families, as well as more Publick Records j efpecially when we
confider the feveral Forfeitures and Sequeftrations to which (at fome time

or other) all that are of any Note have been expos'd. But the fuddain

Subverfion of Monafteries, together with the Havock that it made of

Regiftries of a more general Nature, did alfo occafion a heavy Deftruftion

of thefe ufeful Materials for Hiftory 5 fince many of the moft confiderable

BngliJ}} Families had committed their beft
' Evidences to the Cuftody of the

Monks, in whofe Hands they thought them fafer than at Home. The fmall

Scraps of Parchment and Paper, wherein thefe were commonly written, were
more liable to be loft and fquander'd than the more bulky Inftruraents of our

Days ; For our Fore- fathers ufed fuch (hort, fimple and confiding Forms of

Conveyance, as fufticiently prov'd that they were not upon the Catch, nor

expefted any Advantage by their skill in Querks, and the nice wording of
their Deeds. W. Sheppard's

b Law, and "= Touchftone of Common-Affuran-

ces, would have been ufelefs Pieces in thofe Ages 5 when all manner of Fe-

offments, Gifts and Grants, ran in as few and eafy Terms as the firft Bar-

gains (that occafion'd them) were or could be concluded. An eminent Anti-

quary has floridly declaimed againft Degeneracy in this matter, from the laud-

able Pradice of our Anceftors, in this Panegyrick upon their contrary Me-
thods and Management :

^
^i^at facilis & apkibus Juris foluta, videre

ej}y Do-
'

minit fitit tranjlatlo, fimul © a ptrpkxantUim captiofa malitja^ tnrgefccntibufque
rMmbranarum fafcibus €^ Folyptychis libera. And* another, who himfelf was
a great Mafter of that Primitive Integrity which he obferv'd in the Men of

old, takes fpecial Notice of the vaft Difference betveeen the Candid
Simplicity

and Plainnejfs of thofe elder Times (rvhen Confcience was accounted the
beji Evi-

dence) and the Serpentine Subtilty of thefe, when no Conveyance hut in Folio ;

when an Acre of Land cannot pafs without almojl an Acre of Writing, &c. their

honcfl meaning going farther, in point of ficitrity, than our much Writing now •

xchil^ their plain dealing fupply'd and made up what was wanting either in Matter

of Form or Multitude of Words. We have now a very valuable and judicious
Collection of thefe Contrafts, Grants and other Evidences, gathered (chiefly
out of the Office of Augmentation) by Mr. Madox 5 who has placed them in

a Methodical Order, and afcertain'd the Age of every (ingle Inftrument frotn

the Norman Conqueft to the end of Henry the Eighth's Reign, under the

proper Title of *"

Formulare Anglicanum. This ufeful Work, of unlpeakable
Service to our Students in Law and Antiquities, was firft engaged in upon
the Encouragement and Approbation of the famous Lord Chancellor 5<7«?frj -

and carried on with an Application and Judgment peculiar to its worthy
Author. The general Heads are Certificates ^ Confirmations^ Compofifwns

Feoffments^

" Vid. Rites 8zc. of the Ch, of Durham, p. 132.

b Fol. pret. 14J.
«

4°. pret. loj. "i
J. Se/</. Jan.

lAngl. lib, 2. pag. 70.
« W. Somner of R. Ports in

Kent. p. jt- Ssc3VoCam6, Brit. N. E. p. 34.', 345;
f Fol. Lond. J 702.
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Feof/aents^ Letters of Atturney, Releafes, Wills, &c. of all which there arc part iii

here more Authentic Examples than ever heretofore were found in any one
^^"^^^^^

CoUeftion. The greateft Part of thefe are (beyond Controverfy) truly
Genuine ^ and fair Notice is given of thofe that are, or feem to be, other-

wife. A cautious Reader will find fome particular Ufe of almoft each fingle
Form i the Compiler having affured us, that few or none of them were in-

ferted raeerly by Chance. Hear the Charader given of this Book, by the

moft competent Judge that the Kingdom affords :
*
Prodiit tiuper Londini Li-

ber Formulare Anglicanum infcriptus. In quo AuBor Thomas' Madox, magna.
cHtn diligentia, nee minori judicio, vetuftas diverfi generis chartas fecundum fc-
riem tentportwt ab adventu Nortmannorum, <d^ fhb xviii Titulos digeflas dr dif-

pofitas,
in ret Antiquari^ illuflrationem^ Archivornnt Juris Anglicani honorei^,

ejufqite flttdioforum beneficium^ fuiqiie
landetH edidit.

Whether the Norman Nobility brought their life of large Seals intosiaii.

this Kingdom, or found it here, I am not very certain : But here they had

them, prefently after their Arrival 3 the moft ufual Imprefles being an arro'd

Knight on Horfe-back, with a drawn Sword and the Bearer's Name ^ As

SIGILLVM ROBERTI DE VALLIBVS, Sic. Perhapsthe

large Territories, wherewith the Conqueror rewarded their Services, indu-

ced them to believe themfelves advanc'd to fo many Principalities, and this

conceit might incline them to rival their Sovereign himfelf in the Gran-

deur of their Publick Inftrumcnts. Sometimes, inftead of the Horfeman,
we have a Lion, Leopard, Grey-hound, Bird or other Device, part of the

Arms of the Family ; but always the Perfon of Honour's own Proper
Name incircling his Paternal Coat, or whatever other Imprefllon he was

pleafed to fancy. Seals of a round '' Form generally betoken'd fomething
of Royalty in the Pofleflbr, and a more than ordinary Extent of Temporal

Jurifdiftion
: Whereas great Ladies under Coverture, and BiQiops, Ab-

bots, &c. commonly made ufe of oval ones. The Bifhops of Durham, as

Counts Palatine, had round ones, bearing the Biftiop fitting in his Chair,

circumfcrib'd with his Name Dei Gratia Epifcopus Duneltuenjis ; and ( on
the Reverfe ) an arm'd Man on Horfe-back, with his Sword drawn, and

the Bifhop's Arms ( either of his See or Family ) on the Shield, circum-

fcrib'd as before. If the Grantor's Quality was mean, and his Family too

inconfiderable to bear Arms, the Conveyances were ufually ratify'd under

the Authentick Seal of fome Publick Officer or Corporation 5 the Reafon

being alledg'd in thefe or the like Words, ^ia SigiUunt meutn penitus ei?

ignotum, Sigillnm Officialis
de N. apponi procuravi. From the frequency of

thefe Subfcriptions, and other Arguments of lefs confideration, lome have

'affirmed, that the common life of Seals did not prevail in England before

the Reign of Edward the Third: And there's a Paflage in a MS. Hifto-

ry of Battail-Abbey which feems to countenance that Opinion. It tells a

ftory of an Inferiour Fellow's being reprimanded by Richard Lucy (Lord
Chief Juftice under Henry the Second ) for daring to ufe a private Seal 5

which, as he obferv'd to him, was the proper Prerogative of the King
and Peers of the Realm. The matter of Fz£t, as it there ftands, is but

lamely reported 5 and 'tis hard to draw any certain Conclufion from if. The

Man ^
perhaps was cenfur'd for unjuftly ufurping another's Signet, and

Coat of Arms 5 Or, it may be, he had infolently taken upon him to ufe

a greater Seal than became his Quality : For the Nobility, and other Per-

I i fons

' D. G. Hieiel, Piaefat. ad Thefaur. p. zp, I oi Kent. Edit. 1 595, pag. 404, 40 J, 4«5.
< Vid. Tit.

*> See Tit. of Hon. ^. 5 ji.
"

H', Lambard'speumh. \ of Hon. p. iji.^
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PARI m fors of Rank and Family, had their larger and lefs Seals 5 the former

giving the ImprefTion of their Anceftor's Coat, and the latter any iitile De-
vice without a Scutcheon. This is prov'd from an entry on an old Re-

cord, which runs thus :
*

Johinnes de Burgo cognovit (jnod appofnit parvttm

SigiUum fnum cnidam Scripto quod fecit Decano & Cap'itnlo de Ijchefend, de

Conjirniulione & qitieto
clumeo de Advocatione de Herdcl, 0- appof/ct ^igiUum

fmim magnnm pr^ditlo fcripto circa tcrtiam Scptimanam pofl Pafchavt. Oihers

have thought that none below the Degree of a Knight-Bachelour was an-

tiently Privileg'd to uTe a Seal : And this Fancy fetms to be fuppoited by
a Claiife added to a Charter given by Hufculph de ioligne Lord of Doi in

Bretagne to the Abbey of Vieiroil/e, about the Year ii7c. *» d^ quia adhuc

Miles non eram, proprium Sigillutn non habebar/), qiiando banc ConrejjQorem fe-

cinitis^ an\horitate Sigilli Domini Johannis Patris met Cartam illani jigilUvimm.

Agreeable to which, and of an elder Date, is that in the old L'ugFr-Bock
ot "=

Abingdon from Richard Earl of Chefter (under King tienry the tirll) and
his Mother the CouQtefs Dowager ^ which is there reported to ha\e been
feal'd by the faid Earl with the Countefs's Seal : And the Reafon affign'd is,

nondum emm niilitari Balteo cinBus ei? ^ Nay, and 'tis llkewile added, that

liters qn£libet ab eo dire&£ materno Sigillo hiclndebantiir. From this lat-

ter Paifage M. 6elden thinks it probable ihat Infants (in thofe times) were
not allowed to have any Seal of their own, being obliged to have con-
tinual recourfe to thofe of their Guardians or Totors ^ and that out of
a very prudential Confideration ,

to prevent the Inconveniences that

Youth and Indifcretion might otherwife bring upon them. The former

ExprelTion proves alfo, that the Earl was now under a Legal, as well as

Natural, Non-age: For the Nobility were fometimes Knighttd in their

Childhood; and, whenever that Honour was conferred, it always (amongft
its other Privileges) brought a Supply of full Age. Notwirhftanding thefe

feeming Objeftions, and whatever Surmifes of the like kind may be raifed,
we are pretty fure that the antient ufe of Seals in this Nation was general 5

and that from the raoft Early times, after the coming in of the Normans.
A great many of the eldeft of thefe are verbally defcribed, and fome itw of
the moft beautiful reprefented in Sculpture in the forernention'd tornmUre

Anglicanum. That no Seals (on Wax) were ufed here, till the Normans

taught us this Falhion of theirs, amonglk others, has been the generally re-

ceived Opinion 5 ever fince Ingulfus aflerted it for a knov;n Truth. Yet Sit

Edward Coke d gives Inltances of Grants pafs'd by fome of our Saxon Princes,

fub propria Sigillo, as high as the middle of the Tenth Century 5 and he

confidently reports that King 0/f^i's Charter, for the Payment of the Peter-

pence, doth yet remain under Seal. But (befides that the laft mention'd Cu-

riofity is no where now to be found) he did not know, what Sir Henry
Spelman

^ could have told him, that iht (rojfes (wherewith both
Principals

and Witnefles then fign'd) were indifferently call'd Signa and SigiUa. In-

gnlphus indeed, fpeaking of the many Engli^}
Cuftoms that were abolilbed

here upon the Conqueror's Arrival, fays exprefly :
^
Chirographomm confeilio-

nem Anglicanam, qu£ anteu ufque ad Edwardi Regk tempora Jideliiim pr<rfentium

Subfcriptionibm cum crucibm aurek
aliifque facrk pgnaculk firma fiierunt, Nor-

manni condemnantes, Lhirographa ihartas vocabunt ^ ^ Chartarum jirmitatem
cum cerea Imprejjione per uniufcujufque fpeciale Sigillum, fub inftillatione trlunt

vel qitatuor teftium aftantium, conjicere conjiitueba^it. That this Ufjge was
obferved in the next following Reigns, we are fufficicntly affur'd by the Evi-

dence

"
Placit. apud Weflm. Term Hil. 44 Hen. 5, Rot.28. I

^ l Inftit. Fol. ?•
' Vid. Gloflftr. voc.f^il/um Sipgtium.

^
Tit. of Hon. Par. 2. C3p, 3. p. 45?.

' Ibid.
p. 6$! I

^
Jngu'f- Hift. Edit, franco/, p. 901.
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dencethat was then admitted at Common-Law upon Deeds or other Securi-PARTin.

ties; this being one of their remarkable Ways of convidiing a Defendant :

"^"^^"^

« Vbi Stgillnm fitnm cjje publici recognoverit in CuriS, Cartam illam pr^che te-

netnr rvarrantiz^are, d> Conventionem in ipfa Carti exprejjam^ ftciit in ea conii-

netur, omnifio fervare fine contradi^ione. Et fu£ maU cujiodi£ tmputet, fi
damnum incurrat per Sigilliwt fuHm male cHJioditum. Thele laft Words put me
in mind of a Paflage I have lately read in a Grant bearing Date (not long
after Glanvil's time) in the Year 1247.

''

In aijus ret TefiimomHin huic

Scripto S'lgiUttm menm innsvatum appofui, quia Sigitinm quod prius habni awifi :

Which (hews the great Care taken by the Men of that Age to have their pro-

per Seals certainly known, and the fpeedy Pains they took to prevent
the Mifchief that might enfue upon the cafual Lofs of their Signets. Bracfon
' likewife tells us, that all the Deeds in his days (and he fiourilh'd about

the very Year laft mention'd) ended either with the aforefaid Claufe of. In

cHjus re'i^ See. or in other Words, qtiod nt ratum
fit ST frmnm, huic Scripto

Sigillum ttteunt appofui. 'Tis plain therefore that Sealing was in Vulgar life

long b^fof^e the Days of Edward th^ Third ^ tho' 'tis alfo certiin that there

were feveril Conveyances which (down as low as his Reign) were admitted

as good and Legal, when otherwife well atteRed, although they never had

any Seals affix'd to them : Thefe being the Grants of fuch as ftill adher'd to

their old Saxon Modes, and fo retained thfe antient Subfcriptions of Names
and CrofTes. There were other Tranfgreffions of the Common Rule an4
Praftice j

as when * Edward the Third fancifully gave

To Norman the Hunter the Hop
and the Hop Town

With all the Bounds upfide down :

And in Witnefs that it was footh

He bit the Wax with his fong Tooth.

And to Aubrey de Veres Conveyance of Hatfield a (liort black hafted Knife

was affix'd, inftead of a Seal 5 the like whereof, in other fond Crotchets,

Mr. Lambard ^
fays he had met with feveral. Many effeftual Conveyances of

Right, we are fure, were antiently made without Writings Seifin being then

only taken by delivery of a =
Sword, Helmet, Horn, Spur, Bow, Arrow,

&c. But, even in thofe Times, the more cautious thought it fafeft to convey
their Lands in Scriptis. Hence the gepj-ice Lin6boc, Telligraphunt and Chiro-

grapbttKt,
of the Saxon Ages ^ notwichltanding what Ingulfus or others may

have aflerted of Charters (in the modern fignification of the word) being

brought in by the Normans. It cannot be deny'd but that the words Char-

ta,
^ Chartula and Kartula, fometimes occur in Latin Grants of a more early

Date than the Conqueft : But thefe ^are generally Counterfeits, or (at

beft) TranQations made after the coming in of the Normans. The word
Charta (as many like Terms of Art) had one ^

fignification that was Primi-

tive., and another which was Barhurous : For, in the antient Latin, it figni-

fy'd only Paper ^ but,^
in the Franco-Romanic Dialect (firft brought into this

Ifland by Edward t\\t Confeffor, but of noGro^vth till after the Conqueft)
its moft proper Import is all one with that of Diploma^ a publick Inftru-

ment or Grant.

I i 2 The

3 Vid. K.G/iiMTf'/. lib. 10. cap.Tl.
•> In Cartular. MS. 1

•
Ingulf, inter

Script, port.
Bed. p 901.

f D. Hides,

Ahhit. de Holme-Cultram. "=
jBr<2(ff. lib. 2.

cap. id. §. 12. prsfat. ad Thefiiir.
p. ^9. & DifTcrt. Epift. p. 6i,

" The like is reported of W. the Conq. See his 64.
B Madox, DifTert. ad Form. Angl. p. z, 3.

'^

Idj

Lik in Speed, V 59-
^ Peramb. of Ae«f, pag. 406. in P'sfat. Hift. Scacc p. 8. ufq. 17.
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HeedJ. The Noble and learned £>« Fre/we
'
afferts that, after the ConqueO, there

"Were no Deeds written in the Saxon Language : But fince 'tis evident (what
he alfo denies) that there were feveral Charters and other Publick Inftruments

in that Tongue, for three or four Succeffive Reigns, we may prefume that

all the Private Evidences, which are ftill to be feen in that Language and

Charader, are not to be condemn'd as Spurious. Amongft thefe, the

Grants from the Nobility (as well as the King) were ufually dirttled 0/»-

KihHs hom'inihns fuis Francis & Anglis ^ there being generally a mixture of
both Nations in every Birony and Manner. Donations to Churches began

commonly with Notum ft ownibus (or Dmverfs')San£l£ Matris Ecclef^ Filiis :

And afterwards, about Henry the Second's time, Noturn
fit omnibus tam pra-

fenttbus quam futuris ^ Or, Notum
fit Vniverfitati tnm Pr^fentium quant futuro-

runt \
Or Scunt Pr£fenles & fuluri. The Donation-Claufe it felf ran Deo ©

Ecclefia de N. and the Warranty in the Conclufion was as general as Heart

could wifh, Contra Onsnet Gentes —— Omnes homines C^ fdEmjnas -—- Chri-

jlianos & Jud£os. The dating of them, with Particular Mention of the

King's Reign, was hardly ever ufed before that of Edward the Firft, and
not very conftantly then neither : For, both in his and in his Son's, we
meet with feveral which have the Day of the Month, but not the Year.

They generally concluded with ^V/j Tefiibus, &c. till (in the Reign of '' Hen-

ry the Eighth) the fafhion was brought in of naming the Witnefles under the

Deed, and fometimes endorfing their Names. In the
pej-ufal of thofe of el-

der Date the Reader will find it neceflarv for him to be well skill'd in the

antient Modes of contradi-ing words and Syllables ^ and, to this piirpofe, a

Work of Sir Hen. Spelmans (giving a Scheme of thefe Abbreviations) may
be very ufeful to him. 'Tis true, this is not yet Printed ; But there are fo

many
'

Copies of it in Manufcript, that there can be no great difficulty in

procuring one of 'em. Nor will it be amifs to obferve to him that, fo care-

ful have our Lawgivers been to fecure us againft being cheated in thefe mat-

ters, the
*
Forgers of any Deed, Will, or other feal'd Writing, whereby ano-

ther's Right may be roolefted, are (for the firft Offence) to be Pillory'd,
their Ears cut off, Nofes flit and fear'd with a hot Iron, forfeit their Lands
and be imprifon'd during Life ^ and the Second Offence of this kind is

Felony. All fraudulent
*
Conveyances, Deeds of Gift and Alienation, fcign'd

Bonds and Judgments, &c. whereby a Creditor may be defeated of a juft

Debt, are void ; and the Party offending fofeits one Year's value of the

Lands fpecify'd,
and the feveral Summs mention'd.

udtHtures. Those attcfted Inftruments that recorded any mutual Contract or Agree-
ment betwixt two feveral Bargainers, did always (as at this Day) confift of a

Part and Counterpart, or Script znd Refcript ^ wherein our Anceftors feem to

have been more cautious and exaft than we are, how far foever they fell

(hort of us in the Wording and Contrivance of their fingle Deeds. They
wrote both Parts of their Articles on the fame Sheet of Paper, Parchment or

Vellum i and, betwixt the two Copies, they drew the Capital Letters of the

Alphabet or the word STNGRAPHUS, through which they cut the Sheet

afunder Indenture-wife, and fo were able to prove both Parts by Matching
them on any future occafion. Jfter this Prudent Cufiom, fays Dr. ^Kennet,

had

^ W. Ktwut, in Prsfat. ad Antlq. Paroch. p. 7,
''

Inftit. Par. a. pag. 78.
"= Vid. Vit. D. Hen. Spelm.

psr E.dbfon pag. 15.
d St. $ Eliz. cap. 14.

«
i?

tliz.
cap. 5. 6{ ip Eliz. cap, 5.

f Glols. ad Antiq.

Paroch. voce Chyn^rapbum. Vjd. etiam. T. iladcx,
Diflert. de Cartis, p. 28, 29. D. H. Sfeim. Glofs, voc.

Irtdt»tura.
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lad prevail'd for fame time, then the voord Chyrographum was appropriated to ^^^'''^^^^•

fitch bipartite Writings '^
which he proves out of the Monaflicon Anglicunum,

and (bme antient Evidences alledg'd in his own Book. And indeed, the'

Jfjgulphus (in the fore-recited PalTage) affirms peremptorily that the Normans

did change Chirographa into Charts, we do find that the former Word was
continued long after his Time : FOr, in the » Second Statute of

Wejiminfler^
we read de Chirographariis, fro Chirographo faciendo Statutitm

efi qiibd de quatuor

foUdis fint
content! ; and this, in

^ another Aft of Parliament, is explain'd

fo as to be meant of the Chirographer of the Common-Pleas, who is to

to have no greater Fee than the faid Summ for any Fine levy'd in that

Court.

The committing of Boundaries to Writing was undoubtedly in Vn^'iczBomdarUs.

in \.h^ Saxon Times: Since (in Ring
'

Edgar's Days, above a hundred Years

before the Conqueft) we find a Grant of Lands with fuch a Particular Survey,
which is there call'd tljC LanU^ffemarfe, and the like was made by fcveral of

his SucceflTors. Under our ^xH Norman Kings, Difputes about thefe Limits

were very Common ;
fo thatj in fome of the Laws of Henry the Firft, we

have this Rule for the Tryal of fuch frequent Pleas :
^ Si exurgat Placitum

de divifione Terrarnnt, ft intere(i Barones tneos Dominicot, traiict/tr in Curia

mea
-J
& fi inter J^ava/fores

duorum Dominornm, tra&etur in Cotftitatu. Forte-

fcue reckons thefe exaft Divifions and Limits as peculiar to the EngliJ/} Nation 5

and amongft the many Advantages (he has over her Neighbours- Take

the Defcription he gives of her Ufage in his own Words; '
Villarum meta^

non muris, adtfciis aut firatis, terminantur^ fed agrorum ambilihus^ territoriis

ptagnis,
Hamletis quibufdam^ (S Multis aliis 5 ficut AqnarHm, Bofcorum & Fa-

florum ter/ftinis.-'^ Fix in Anglia eii? Iochs aliquis qui non
infra. Fillarunt ambi-

tus contineatur, licet Privilegiati loci quidam infra villas de iifdem VilUs part

effe
nen cenfentur. With thefe we may join the antient Terriers of^ every par-

ticular Acre ot Ground, Houfes and other Edifices, Demefne- Lands, Parks,

Pawnage, &c. which (if
of any confiderable Age) are ufually drawn ac-

cording to the fulnefs of that Method which is laid down in the Statute

of ^ Extenta Manerii.

Had Pedigrees been carefully preferv'd in all the great Families of England, rtdi^'w

I can hardly think of any better old Stores of Hiftory than they might pro-

bably have afforded us 5 fincethemoft notable Circumflances of the Life of

any eminent Perfon in the Progeny, are ufually recorded there with accuracy
and nicenefs : But many of this kind we (hall not meet with. Sir H. Spel-

ff/ani found one of 'em in his Native County of Norfolk^, that of the an-

tient Family of the Sharnburns 5 which feems to have been perus'd by
^
Camden.

Yet this was look'd upon, by its Difcoverer, as fuch a Rarity, that he has

left us this Motto upon it :

Non Vulgare vides Monumentum 5 forte videbis

Haud duo pr£terea talia, ft qua vides.

Old Accounts of Expencesand Disburfements, in the Families of Noble- -/i"""""-

men and Perfons of Quality, will be of moft fingular ufe to our Hiftori-

an 5 who will foon perceive what neceflary Articles the Prices of Food,

Cloaths,

*
St. 13. Ed. I. cap,44.

^ j Hen. 4. cap. 8.
" Vid.i Spelm, p. 58.

< De Laud. Leg. Angl. cap 14.
f
4. EJ.i.

Reliq. Sfelm. p. 19.
<• Cart. Hen. i, citac. in Reliq.|

&
Reliq. Spelm. pag. 188. •> Brit. Edit. Novifs. p. 3pt.
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PAiiTiiLCloaths and other Conveniencies of Human Life, the Wages of Servants and
"""""''''^

Day-Labourers, &c. will make in his Enquiries, We may ealily believe

that, among the Norman Nobles, moft of their Stewards made up thefe in
the French Language 5 and there's a better Reafon afiign'd for this Praftice

than for obliging the whole Nation to have her Laws in the fame Tongue.
'Tvvas *«c

ifjt inde Deciperefitur. But to obferve, as the fame Author does
that the generality of our Arithmetical Terras are borrow'd from that People
would tempt one to believe that Book-Keepers were mighty Rarities in the

Times of ths Saxo»s
-^
and that there was hardly fo much of the Myftery

here, before their Arrival, as would ferve to fettle the Affairs of a Private

Family, much lefs to adjuft the concerns of the Kingdom. In thefe Ex-
penfu Domus We may (with great Pleafure and Advantage") fee how different

the Rates of Corn, Cattle, Wool, Leather, 6v. were in feveral Ages : And
this will not only furnifh us with a tolerable Conjecture at the Humours
of the Men of thofe times, but alfo pretty well enable us to calculate the

gradual Improvements that have been made in our Trade and Manufactures,
or what we call the State of the Nation. The Wages of Servants and other
Labourers is what is moft efpecially to be noted 5 fince the Prices of all other

things have been rightly b obferv'd to bear a due Proportion to thefe. Their
Hire has been always at dearer Rates, as the Plenty of our Money grew uoon
us ^ and is well known to be extremely enhanc'd fince the Difcoveries of 'the

IVeJi Indies, and the vaft Importation of Gold and Silver from thence. Ed-
ward the Third was the firft of our Princes that took care to regulate

"

Wages
by the Prices of Edibles and other Houfhold-Provifions^ and, firce his

Time, feveral
^
Statutes have been EnaiSed about the fame Subjed. The

Rents of Farms, by the yearly Improvements of the Lands, are fo changeable
and uncertain, that hardly any proper Judgment can be made of the Value
or Scarcity of Coin in the Nation, by any Eftimate taken thence : But Houfe-
Rents will afford a more certain Bottom for Calculation,- efpecially in fuch
Places where the Concourfe and Throng of the Inhabitants has continu'd
almoft the fame for feveral Ages. Thus, for Example, when we find a large
Houfe within the very Precincts of the Court, in Channon-Row in ^^e/?-

minjler, letten to no lefs a Perfon than the Comptroller of the King's Houfhold
for Thirty Shillings, we muft conclude that (in King Edtvard the Sixth's

Time, when '
this was done ) Money was not fo plentiful as 'tis now ^ and

that one of his Shillings, when 'twas firft coin'd, would have done a Man
far more Service than it will at this Day.

letters. The grand Advantage and Light that accrues toHiftory from the Epifto-
lary Remarks of Men of Senfe and Bufinefs, is fo very obvious and apparent,
that 1 (hall need only juft to touch upon it. I will not trouble the Reader
with more than one Inftance of the Ufefulnefs of fuch Papers 5 and I can

only point to a fmall handful of thefe, the greateft part of the Store being
ftill in private hands. 'Tis the Colleftion of thofe Latin Letters that were

compos'd by jR. Afcham-^ and, chiefly upon the Account of their Elegancy,
have had feveral

^
Editions. The Author was foroetime an InftrudVor in the

Latin Tongue, and afterwards Latin Secretary to King Edward the Sixth,

Queen e
Mary and Queen Elizabeth y and, in this latter Station, was frequent-

ly employ 'd to tranllate feveral Letters of the then Englijli Minifters of State

to Foreign Princes, Arabaffadors, and other great Men. In thefe we have

all

a Fortejc, de Laud. Leg. Angl. cap. 48.
'' See R. yauihan of Coinage, p. loj.

' Sc. 25.
Xd. 3.

d 12 &', J Ric. 1. 1 J Hen. 4. 6. &23 Hen. 6.

6 Hen. 8. 5 Eliz. &c. '
J. S. Uk of Sir Tho. Smith,

p. aid. ' 8° Lond. 1 577, 78, &c. & 1 2°. Col. Allobr,

1611. ^
J. S, Life of Sir Tho. Smith, p. 69.
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all the fine Variety of Language that's proper for the rendring of eiihtr ^.v^Kiiu.

Petition or Complaint the ti'.oft agreeable ^ and (withal) a deal of very
^"^"""^

choice Hiftorical Matter that is hardly preferv'd any where elfe. Together
with the Author's own Letters, we have a good many that are direded to him,
both from the moft eminent Foreigners of his Time ( fuch as StHrmim, Ski-

dar, &CC. ) and the beft Scholars, as well as wifeft Statefmen, of his own
Country : And the

*
Publidier of thefe affures us, that he had the Perufal of

a vail Number of others in the Ew^/Z/Zj Tongue, which were highly valuable.

His Attendance on Sir Richard Morj/fon, in his German EmbalTy, gave him
an intimate Acquaintance with the Aft-iirs of that Country ^ and the extraor-

dinary Freedom and Familiarity, wherewith the Two Sifter-Queens treated

him here at Home, afforded him a perfeft Knowledge of the moft Secret

Myfteries of State in this Kingdom: So that, were the reft of his Papers to

be retriev'd, we could not perhaps have a more pleafing View of the main

Arcana in thofe Reigns, than his Writings would have given us. I know
not whence a late

^ Writer was inform'd that he fpent too much of his lat-

ter Days in Diceing and Cock-fighting. A. Nowel, the learned Dean of

St. Paul's, who preach'd his Funeral Sermon, and was his Confeflbr during
his laft Sicknefs, affirms that he never knew any Man live more honeftly, nor

dye more Chriftianly^ and all that we have of his Compofure, ftiews him
to have been a Mafter of fuch Accompliftiments as are rarely attainable by any
of fuch loofe Uifpofitions.

Out of Letters of Correfpondence, and private Journals, have been com- im.'.

pos'd feveral Lives .of eminent Statefmen and Warriors^ and many more

might ftill be had from the like Materials, wherein are always fome fcatter'd

PaiTiges of Note, which either illuftrate or improve the more general Hifro-

ries of the Times. Of this kind are thofe of <'

Full^ Fitzwarren and ^ R.

FHz,walter 5 Two Perfons of great Figure and Renown in the Reign of King

Henry the Third. In after Ages, as the Remains of Men of Bulinefs grev/
more confiderable, their Lives were drawn at greater Length, and in fuller

Proportions. Sir Thonuis Moors was written by a great many
' Hands 5 and

Sir F«/4 Grev'il has given us the
^

Story of his intimate Friend Sir Fhilip Sid-

ney, but not fo accurately as we could wifh, nor as the Memory of that ex-

traordinary Perfon deferves. Sir Thomas Smith's is 6
lately publifh'd by Mr.

John Strype ^ who recounts the many great Figures which that extraordinary
Perfon made in the feveral Stations to which his Natural and Acquir'd Parts

advanced him 5 how eminently Famous he was in his Greel{ Lectures, and the

Difcharge of his Reputable Offices, as publick Orator and Profeflbr of Law.

in the Univerfity of Cambridge^ his Grandeur in the Courts of King Edward
the Sixth and Queen Elizabeth, and his quiet'Privacy in the Days of Queen
Mary^ his exaft Conduft as an Ambaffador, Secretary of State, Chancellor

of the Garter, ^c. To qualify him for the Deanry of Carlile, our Author

will needs have him to have been (at leaft) in Priefl's Orders: But no fuch

thing was then neceflarily required. Mr Strype has alfo given us the ^ Life

of ( Sir Thomas's Contemporary, Friend and Companion ) Sir John Cheke ;

who, after having rifen to great Honours under (his Pupil) YAXXgEdvpard the

Sixth, endur'd as great Hardfhips in his Exile in Qjeen Maryi Reign ^ and

yet afterwards made a daftardly Compliance, which broke his Heart. There's

a good Collection of Letters to, and from, this unhappy great Man.

= £. Grant, in vie. Authoris. t Ath. Oxon. vol. I.

p. 695.
"^ MS. Gall.apudCamW.in Brit. N.E.

p. 549-
<J See r/ot's Staffordth. p. 444.

' Vid. /. Pit's, p. ^6^

& Ath. Oxon. vol. I. p. J5, 36, & 115- Fuller'^ Wor-

thies, in Lincoinfh. p. 208, 109.
' 8<^ Lond. ifiji-

s
8'' I.oivd, jds8.

•> 8* Lond. 1705.

Chap.
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HAP. VII.

Of the Englifli Medals and Coins
^ from the

ConqueB to the End of
^een Elizabeth^ Keign. .

s
INCE a Colleftion of Medals and Coins is efteem'd "

»ot only an
Ornament^ but an ufefiil and mce(fary Appendage to a

Library^ this Hifto-
rical one ought not to want a concluding Chapter on that Subjeft. And

I truft, the Reader will pardon me, if here my Method be a little alter'd*
and I am forced to treat of the matter it felf, inftead of the Authors that
have handled it. Few or none are our EngUjh Writers that have hitherto

attempted a full Hiftory of our Coins. Mr. Speed gave us the Cuts of fe-
veral of 'em, curioufly enough defign'd, in his general Chronicle : But, as
we (hall have occafion to obferve anon, he took them upon the Credit' of
Sir R. Cottons and Mr. Seldens Conjectures 5 and therefore has not always
appropriated them to their right Owners. Sir H. Spelman's Dialogue (newly^
printed) reaches little farther than briefly to (hew the variety in value of

our antient Groats, &c. as alfo of all forts of Commodities, from thofe of
modern Times : And * Mr. Vaughans Treatife of Money is only a Political
Difcourfe on the Advantages and Difadvantages in Trade, by the Rife and
Fall of the current Specks. Sir John Davis, in one of his Reports, gives
the moft fatisfaftory Account of the mixture of Metals in the Royal Mints
and John Storv, in his Survey of the Tower of London, has pick'd up a deal
of ufeful Remarks relating to the Hifliory of Coinage. Others have lately
confider'd the fame Affair with much Skill and Exaftnefs : But their Specula-
tions, being of an Univerfal Extent, and applicable to alraoft all Nations
and Climates, are not to our Purpofe. Only Mr. Lowndes has written in
fo peculiar and infl:ru£tive a manner, that our Hiftorian may learn better, by
his a little Book, how to diftingui(h and value the Coins of our feveral Kings,
than from all the Volumes of our Engli/h Antiquaries. From the Eighteenth
Year of Edward the Third (downwards) he gives Abflrafts of fuch Inden-
tures of the refpeftive Mafters of the Mint as are now to be had in the Ex-
chequer 5 (hewing what Pieces of Gold and Silver were Coin'd, and of what
Weight, Fxnenefs or Allay. We might juftly have expefted whatever could

,^
have been defir'd on this Subjefk from the Excellently learned Pen of Mr.

fxoJ Bvelyn 5 and he bent his Thoughts, as was believ'd, towards the confide-
ration of our

Britifl) Coins as well as Medals. It now appears that his * Nh-
mifmata carry'd him no farther than thofe larger and more choice Pieces
that are ufually call'd by this latter Name 5 whereon he has indeed treated
with that accuracy and finenefs which became a Gentleman and a Scholar.
Our common ordinary Coins are ftill neglefted and untouch'd ^ and there-
fore it's but a lame Account that's to be look'd for in this fir(t ElTay. Some
few Ms, Trafts are to be had in the Cotton'tan Library, which feem to look
this way 5 and the Founder's eminent knowledge in f thefe Matters, as well
as all other Parts of good and Polite Learning, would put an Enquirer up-
on a better Stock of Hopes than will be anfwer'd on a fearch into them.

One

»
£Wj>»'s Nomifra. p. i. t

Reliq. $^tlm. p. 20J,
j

of the Silver Coins, 8°. Lond- itfpj.
«

FoJ. Loud.
&o '

8°. lond. 1675.
^

Efliyfor the Amendment 1 1697.
f
Vid./wfow Pofthuma, pag. 285.
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One of thefe has had the good fortune to be highly applauded by the leir-^'^^'^'"-

ned Publifher of the Catalogue, who beftows this
inviting Character upon

'"'^"^''^~'

it : Si liler
jfte fiiis Nittneris abfolutus fuJjfet, pretii foret it}£fl}»iabilk, & vcl cli-

tijjimif
Thefaun's £qiiandus-^ T^tcutique erit in re Antiquarih & Hiflorua maxi-

mi ufilf.
It bear the Title of * Livre de Monnoycs; being written in the

French Tongue, and prefenting the Reader with pretty fair Draughts of a

great many Coins of feveral Nations. But this Author, or Defigner, fur-

nilhes us only with Twenty feven of thofe which he calls
Englif)-^ tho'

he reckons others among the French, which are truly of our Growth.
None of thefe are of any great Age 5

the eldeft being Two Golden Pieces

of Richard the Second, and the reft of a much later Date, The other Frag-
ments are very inconfiderable, and hardly worth confulting; being moftly
Abftrafts of our Laws and other Ordinances about Coinage, &c. eafily to

be had elfewhere. Such are thofe, i.
^ De monetarum pondere^ 8cc. 2.

'^ De

D^nelaye, fve Lege Danorum d^ Dcnarik heati Petri. It gives the Statutes

whereby this Tribute was enafted 5 tells how much was collefted in each

Diocefe^ brings a Teftiraony of K\ng JEtheholph's making the Offering to

the Pope, about the Year 948, e^c. ^, Of the ^ Orders about Money,
&c. in the Time of fi'ewr;' the Eighth, by Sir Tho. Grefjam. Moft of this,

~

which is not tranfcrib'd from the Statute-Book, relates to the difpofil of the

many Extravagant Sums that were expended in that Reign. 4.
= Two

Letters to King Edward the Sixth, touching the Reformation of the Coin 5

fhort and Political. 5.
^
Capitula de tonJitraM.onet£ -^ which are only Heads

of fome intended Difcourfe. 6. ^ De Compojttione Monetx tempore R. Edwar-
di Jilii Regif U^nnci j m French: Which, having repeated /^e«r;/ the Third's

Statute of Jjjifa Pank, goes on with other CoUeftions of a like Nature. In

the fame Volume there are two other fmall Trafts infcrib'd Faria genera (^

valores anri & argenti^ and Affaium auri faUum apud Weftminfter A^.23. R.
Edw. 3. where you have a regular Scheme of what his Majefty and the

Mtnt-MaO:er are to gain by the Coinage of fuch and fuch Quantities of Gold 5

thefe being the two general Titles of the Calculation, Pondm Auri and Pars

Regis & Magijlri. There is alfo a fair French MS. in the well furnifh'd Li-

brary of the prefent worthy Bifhop of Normch, written by Nic. Tyery^
one of Henry the Eighth's Mint-Mafters. The Defign of the Book is to

fuggeft fome Reafons for the new Coining of the Money of this Kingdom,
and raifing its Value : To which end he gives his Majefty an Account of the

Weight, Metal, Form, @<:. of all the then current Money in Ettrope\ with

Draughts of every Piece, in Black and White. The Heads and Reverfes

feem to be exaftly taken : But the Legends are very faulty, and not to be re-

ly'd on. The Author is mofl: particular about the
IrijJ) Money 5 becaufe

( as appears from his Preface ) he was concern'd in the Reformation that

was made, by this King, in the Mint at Dublin.

Before the Reign of King Charles the Firft, we have very few Pieces, i/e</4/j.

(as Mr. Evelyn obferves ) that can pretend to the Name of Medal. The
moft of thofe few, he has given us^ and I fhall not repeat them, but re-

mit the Reader to his Book. One or two there are, within my Limits,

which feem not to have fallen in the way of that mofp curious G>;ntleman.

If Edward the Third's Rofe-Noble (or Golden Royd^ as he calls it) be in-

K k deed

2 riherius D. 11. I.
*

Julius, D. II. 15.
'

Kero,\( Cleoj).
C. VII. 6. ^

f/f"f. A. XVI. 3, 6, 7,

'

C. 11. U. d
Otho, E. X. 3.

'
yefpaf. D. XVIII. 4. 1
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PART indeed to be reckon'd amongft oar Medals, yet it rauft not pretend to be the
^""'^^'"^

firft of that Name 5 if all be true which a modern » Author has recorded
about the Coronation-Pieces of that great King. He is extremely Particular

in his Defcription of thefe : Telling us that on the Vile wat the young Prince

crown d, laying a Scepter on a Heap of Hearts, with this Motto POPULO
DAT JUR.A VOLENTI. On the Reverfe a hand held forth, as it were fav-

ing a Crown falling from on high, with thefe words, NON RAFIT SED RE-
CIPIT. I do not doubt but his Friend zi Greys-Inn had fuch a Medal :

But h? muft give me leave to fufpeft that they were very widely tuKhken
that firft afcrib'd it to this Prince. For (to omit other Reafons) there's no-

thing in the Legend that looks that way ; and the infcrib'd fancies are too
brisk for thofe Times, favouring of a much more Polite Age. One of

Queen Elizabeth's is omitted, whereon we have the Queen's Head crown'd
with the Legend ^U/D NOS SINE TE 5 and on the Reverfe, a Caftle

mounted on a Globe infcrib'd, ^ID HOC SINE ARMIS. Another of
the fame Queen is alfo wanting, which bears four Figures (a Man,
Woman, and two Children) in a Praying Pofture, and fubfcrib'd 1588.
The Legend being HOMO PROPONIT, DEVS DISPONIT. On the Re-
verfe is a great Ship tofs'd on the Waves, and HISPANI FVGJVNT ET
PEREVNT NEMINE SE^ENTE, Thefe are all that (as far as I know)
were ftruck before the Union of the Kingdoms in King Jan/es the FirO,
which have efcaped the Notice of this worthy Perfon. I (hall only beg
leave to add this fingle Remark, that perhaps the Reverfe of his firfl: Me-
dalion of Henry the Eighth is rather to be reckon'd a

Family-Badge than

regardant of any particular Adion of that King ^ fince his Father has the

Portclufe, with the fame Motto, on his Tomb at Wefiminfter ^ which there

feems to refer to his other Titles to the Crown being ftrengthen'd by his

Mother's being a Se4«/i>rf,
of which Family the Portclufe was the Badge.

And, what if this very Medalion be indeed one of Henry the Seventh's 5

and unduely (by fome Error of the Engraver or Copyer) beflow'd on his

Son > The Figure of the Face would tempt a Man to fufpeft fome fuch

matter.

Viiiumi. At the Conquell:, the little Coin'd Silver they had, bore the fame

Countenance with what had pafs'd in the Days of our Saxon Kings .• For
the Conqueror's Penny (in Speedy is of the fame Size with theirs, giving his

Head full-faced, a Crofs in the Right-hand and a Scepter in the Left, in-

fcrib'd IVILLEM. REX. ANGLO : On the Reverfe a Crofs Fknree, with

four Scepters quarterly, the Infcription lESTHN. ON. HEREFOR^,
Some ^

others, that are juftly believ'd to be his, have two Scepters on the

Crown fide 5 and fome have none. Stow fays the Conqueror (as he ap-

pear'd on his Coins) wanted a Beard 5 and he quotes William of Malmes-

bury to prove that the Normans never wore any. As alfo mentions fome
Pieces of his that had Le Rey Wilam infcrib'd on them j tho' all thofe that ;

we now attribute to him, hive either the Simple Style of Rex, or with
the Addition of An or Anglo. 1 fuppofe the Coinage of their Money in

this Fartiion, was one of thofe Improvements which the Norman Court
had from our Edward the Confeflbr 5 who, by their own Writers, is al-

low'd to have taught them a great many of our Englifi Cuftoms. That all

great Summs were yet paid by
"^

Weight and Touch is generally agreed j and

thus

= See J. Earner's Hift. of Hi 3. pag 4.
'' Penes I

p, afoj.

RR. D. Jib. Arcliicp. Ebor. « Vii. Reliq. Sfelm.
'
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thus the Monks' of Ely paid the King their Seven Hundred Marks, andPARTiii.

Edgar
^
Etheling's Allowance was a Pound of Silver (by weight) daily.

"^"'"'"^^

Yet Purveyances were, even in this King's Reign,
'

changed into Money 5

and the Sheriff colle6ted them in the following Proportions. Inftead of,

Bread for a Hundred Men, one Shilling ^

One Pafture-fed Ox, one Shilling 5

A Ram or a Sheep, Fourpence 5

Provender for Twenty Horfes, Four Pence.

But when thefe little Contributions were thus gather'd, the Colleftors

ftill paid their grofs Summs into the Exchequer by Weight : Solnth»h an-

tem modus (fays
^ Mr. Selden) Poaderis & MetalU oper^ Chymci examen, Fu-

for & Miles Argentarius, fujius apud pietipfum enarrantur. Where he haS

done this I could never yet learn ; For, in his Treatife
^ de NumTuis, there's

no mention of any fuch matter. But Mr. Lowndes gives the Difcourfe at

large, out of the Black^Book, in the Exchequer, De Officio Militis Argen-

tarii df Fuforis.

W. Rufiis's Penny is of the fame bignefs with his Father's; bearing his jf,7Aa» IL

own Image, full-faced and infcrib'd WILLEM. REX. (fome have iVIL-

LEM. II. REX.) and on the Reverfe, CODRlOONO-\-Jm-h. which per-

haps (hould be read GODRIC. ON. NORIBVIC. Both this Ring and his

Farher appear, on their Coins, in a pearl'd Diadem, with Labels at each

Ear, and a fort of an Arch crofs the Head , fuch as is frequent on thofe

of the Eaftern
^

Emperors.

Henry the Firft's is of the fame fliape and fize with the former 5 infcrib'd Himy i.

HENRIC. REX. and LBFPARD. ON. SF+. So Speed has given it : But

g fomeiimes he bears a Crown of Three Flowers de Lis, without any Rays
intermix'd, and without any Pearls at his Ears. Roger de ^ Hoveden gives

this Notable Account of the State of the Mint in his time: Monetam corrnp-

tarn ^ fiilfam fab tanLi animadverjfone corrigi fiatuity ut quicunque falfos dena-

rios facere deprehenfus fui/fet,
oculos & tnferiorcs corporis partes.^ fine ulla re-

dentptione, amitteret ; ?S, qnoniamfepijjlm^ dunt denarii eligebantur, Jie&eban-

tur, ruff/pebantur, refptiebantur, ftutuit ut nulltts denarius vel obolus, qnos d^
"

rotftndos ejfe Jujjit, ant etiam qmdrans^ fi integer effet., refptieretitr. Ex quo

fi^o magnum bonum toti regno provifum e(i, 8cc. Some of thefe fmall Pieces

are ftill to be feen in feveral of the Mufea of our learned Men, with the

King's Head Crown'd (as on his Penny) with a pearl'd Diadem 5 but without

any manner of Infcription. There's another memorable Paflage, in one of

his o»vn Ordinances, relating to this Subjeft:
'

Monetaginm Commune quod

capiebutur per Civitates vel Comitatus, quod non fuit tempore Edwardi Regis^

hoc ne a mado fiat omnino defendo. R. Weficot (or rather ^ Ad. Littleton')

tranflates Monetagium Commune by thefe words, the Common Duty of Money
or Coinage:^ And, in his Notes, gueffes that the Country-Mints paid fome

fuch Duty to the Kings Chief Mint. He proves,
from Domefday-Book,

that Winchejier piid Twenty Shillings for each Minter 5 Pro Cuneis Moneti&

accipiendis., that is, for their Dies or Stamps. Some of thefe do not feem

K k 2 to

»
Sfeed 2i An. 107?-

'' U- ad An. 1074.
' Gire.

Tdbur. in Dialogue de ufu Scacc. =•
Jan. Angl. lib. 2.

p. 75.
' Ad finem Ply Labbei, Bibl. Bibliothecc 8'.

Rotliom. 1679.
f Seiden's Tiu of Hon. p. 134.

8 Penes RR. Archiep. Ebor.
* Edit. Francof. p. 471.'

Vide&LL. Hen. i. cap. I.
' Vid. Cart. Hen. I.

citat. (e Matt. Paris.) a J$h. Seld. Jan. Angl. lib, 3.

p. 80. k Ath. Oxon. Vol. z. p. 1 80.
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Part III. to have made that honeft life of the Privileges fo granted them, as they
'"'"^'''^

ought to have done 5 fince it appears the Land vi^as fo opprefi'd with falfe

counterfeit Money, that the Ring was forced to put his fortmention'd Law in

Execution :
^ Omnes Anglia: Monetarhs, cd quod Monetam furtive corruperant^

fecit iurpHer ementulan, & manus dextras pr£cJdi. We (hall have occafion to

fay fomething more of this Matter hereafter. At prefent, let it only be ob-

ferv'd that many of our chief Antiquaries (and fuch have been curious in

their Enquiries about our antient Coins) have coroplain'd that 'tis extremely
difficult, if not utterly impofBble, to diftinguifh thofe of our elder Kings
of the fame Name 5 efpecially our Henries and Edwards. Indeed Henry the

Firfl: and Second are, in their Coins, crovvn'd alike ; with Fknree ^ de Lk,
and the two Labels of Pearl (or fome fuch thing) at each Ear ; But feveral of
the reft differ confiderably in this Particular, as will be noted of each in

their Order. And, where no Afliftance can be had from the Variety of
their Crowns, we may be pretty well enabled to Tribe them right by the

Change of their Style and Title; whereof enough has been already faid,

upon the Subjeft of their Charters. Where this Expedient likewife fails us,

we are fcrupuloufly to examine the different Allays of the Metal itfelf : And
(laftly) the difference of the Size is fometimes carefully to be heeded. For

Example, amongft the Three firft Henries we meet with nothing but thin

Pieces of about the Weight, Breadth, and Intrinfick Value, of a Queen
Elizabeth's Threepence j

which was their Penny, and from which we ftill

retain the Name of our Penny-vpeight. In fucceeding Reigns larger Pieces,
of four times the Bulk and Weight of thefe, were minted ; they, from fuch
increafe of their Size beyond that of former Times, were call'd Groats, and

weigh'd as much as our prefent Shillings.

stifhn. In King Stephens Time there feems to have been a deal of Money coin'd :

For thus write fome of our Hiftorians,
'
Erant in Anglia qHodummodo tot Re-

ges, vel potiits Tyrannic, quot Domini Cafiellorum^ habentes fingidi percujjuram

proprii numifmaiis, @ potejiatem Subditis Regio more dicendi Jus. And yet
we have very few Remains of their Treafure. His Penny, in Speedy is no big-

ger than thofe of his Predeceflbrs. Tis the firft, after the Conqueft, that's

half- faced; with this Infcription, SJIEFN. E\ and, on the Reverfe,

^SPTlDETs DN v ^. which may pofTibly be the blunder'd Name of

fome of his foremention'd Royal Lords. Different from this is
''

that which

gives us both his Eyes ; tho', even here, the Face is fomewhat Side-wayes.
The Crown is much the fame with that of Henry the Firft ; only the Flowers

are rais'd higher. Mr Tanner lately met with another; which, inftead of
the King's Head, bore two Angels with STJE FEN RE. and had a Reverfe

like that of William the Conqueror. Amongft the Foreign Coins that were
current in England at this Time, the moft remarkable were the Silver and Gold

Befantines, fo call'd from Bizantittm or Conjiantinople, where they were

coin'd 5 whereof the former was worth about two *

Shillings Engiijj), and
the other about the ^

Weight of a Ducate. A Manufcript in
g

Sir John Cottons

Library fets it at a Florence and a half.

Henryli.
'Tis a ftroug Difpute amongft our Antiquaries, whether the Name of

Sterling-Monty be any elder than the Reign of Henry the Second. Nay,
fome will needs bring it as low as that of his Son h Richard the Firft. Mr.

Kenmt

'
M.ParU, ad An. iiij. b See Se/den's Tit. of

j

E4or. ' See Ke«wf's Paroch. Antiq. p. 109. f Id. in

Hon.
p. I. cap. 8. p.l 34.

'
C.Neubri^enf. 2^\id f.SeldAciok. voce BefaM. 8

AVro, C. 11. n. ^ Utamierl.tiou

Jan. Angl. lib. 2. p. 88.
"* Penes Rt<*. D. Arcliiep. JAngl. Edic 16. Par. i. p. 10.
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Kennet, obferves the Ufe of the Word Sterite»/is, for the later SterUngi, to^^^^J^
be as early as the Days of Ordericus Vitalis, who

particularly ufes it in his

Hiftory of the Tranfaftions of the Year 1082. from whence he concludes

(according to Mr 6'ow»er's Opinion ) that the Word ftiould be derived from

itis Saxon\zQoy\ Regula, and r^eopan (to Steer) Regnlare -^ becaufe this Money
was of that juft Temper and Finenefs which was the proper Standard of the

Mint. But Sir Hen. Spelman thinks otherwife 5 and fo does the Author of a

MS. ^
Fragment on this Enquiry. They (and others) affirm that it muft be

deriv'd either from Bjierling, a Standard us'd by the Merchants trading hither

from the Eaftern Parts
-,
or from thofe Eaflerlings themfelves, who were the

firfk Workmen of it. For my own part, I cannot prevail with myfelf (not-

withftanding the powerful Authority of Sir Henry Spelman) to believe fuch

a Story 5 and am ftrongly inclin'd to fancy that this Conjefture ( from the

Jingle of the two Words) has been too ralhly vented by fome, and as care-

Jefsly embrac'd by others. 'Tis certain the Prujjians and other next neigh-

bouring Nations to ih.^ Baltic Sea, who are the Eaflerlings aim'd at by thefe

Writers/ had no Silver Money among them, till 'twas brought into that

Country, by the Knights of the Teutonic '

Order, about the middle of the

Thirteenth Century: And King Wincejlaus, about Fifty Years after that, gave
a Currency to (^die Bohmifche Grofchen) the ^

Bohemian Groats, which was

the firft Silver Coin that was known in the Kingdom of Poland. How then

is it poffible to imagine that we had our firft Refiners of Silver from a

Country that either was wholly unacquainted with the Metal, or (at leaft)

did not, at that Time, ufe it in Commerce > Nor was there any fuch Purity
in the beft Foreign Money, as in that which we now coin'd at home 5 and

therefore this King had alfo, amongft other Officers of the Exchequer, his

Miles Argentarius or Aflay-Mafter, whofe Bufinefs it was ^
examinare pecunias

Regi Soliitas, propterea quod in multis lock d" diverfi admodum cudebatur.

Sierlinguf, in all the Records of this Age, is the very fame thing with De-

narius
i,

and both Words are indifferently ufed to fignify that fmall Piece of

Silver Money which our Kings then coin'd, with little Anulets or Stars in

every Quarter of their Reverfe. This King's is no larger than thofe already
mention'd ; giving him full-faced, with a Scepter in his right hand, and

this Infcription HENR ICVS. REX. on the Reverfe ORIM.--ON,
S- - Inftead of his Crown in Speedy

^ feveral of his Coins have only a Row
of Points (commonly Five in Number) with a Grofs rais'd upon the mid-

dlemofk of 'em 5 and, on the Reverfe, a double-lin'd Crofs, with four Gb-
buli or Bullets in each Quarter. Mr. Thoresby of Leedes has three feveral

forts of Pennies, which he fuppofes to have been coin'd at Tor]{ in this

Reign 5 one of 'em bearing NICOLE ON EFE^ another RENAFD ON
Er. and the Third TOMAS ON EVR.

An Eminent 8
Antiquary obferves that he had two Prodigal Sons, Henry

and John., Kings at the fame Time with himfelf 5 and that 'twas a vaft Trea-

fure which they wafted in their coftly Expeditions into France., Flanders^

Sicily, Sec. His Son He«>7 (who dy'd before him) was indeed "^ Crown'd
in his Life-time 5 and brought a Charge on the Nation, by grafping at a

greater Share of Soveraignty than was defign'd him : But John was not fo

much as a Vice- Roy till the Throne was in the Pofleflion of his Brother Ri-

chard
y
who made him Vominus Hyberni£, but no Rex. Whether H^nricuf

Junior

» Glofs.ad Antiq. Paroch. Vid. & G.Somtier, Glofs.

ad X Scripp.
b Bibl. Cott. Fauftina, E. V. lo. <= Cbr.

Hartnoch. DifTert. de Reb. Prufs. p. 281. <• Vid. Alex.

Cuagnini Hili. Sarma;. Edii. Sfir, fol. 10. a. ' D. H.

Sfelm. Glofs. in voce Arfura. Uales's Sheriffs Accomprs,

p. 6. f Penes RR. Archiep. Ekr. 8 Vid.
Rcli^, Sptlm.

p. 2o5. t" M. fatit, ii An. ii?"-
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PARTm
Junior (as our Hiftorians call him, in Diftinftion from his Father) coin'd

^'"'y^^
any Money, I know not : But 'tis certain he had a great

•
Seal.

wchardi Richard the Firft is reprefented
as a Corrupter, rather than a Refiner, of

our EngUfj Coin : And truly his Parade in the Holy Land, with his Ran-
fom upon his Return, was fo very chargeable, that 'tis no Wonder to find

him put to all imaginable Shifts for the multiplying of his Money at home.
His Penny, in Speed, looks a little oddly, having two Faces infcrib'd RICVS.
R: :: S. REX. and, on the Reverfe, A:F: : ON. N -. .- NICO. His Mo-

ney is rare.

/„/;„
King Jofm gives his Face full, in a Triangle, with a Scepter in his Right

hand, infcrib'd JOHANNES. REX. on the Reverfe, another Triangle, with
a half Moon and a Star, and this Infcription ; ROBERD. ON. DI^E. Which

^
laft Words, I prefume, fhew that the Money was coin'd at Dublin or Divdin

j

he being the firft (as has been already hinted) that had the Title of T>omi»us

Hyberm£, and that in his Brother's Life-time. Some Pennies of the follow-

ing Kings have alfo the Head in a Triangle ; and 'tis obfervable that all fuch

are Irijh Coins.

H.»r,iii. Henry the Third's is infcrib'd HENRICVS REX. III. and, on the Reverfe,
ROBERT. OICANT. i. Rob. on Cant, or Canterbury:, tho' I Can hardly think

'tis any way related to Robert Kiixvardby, who came only to the Archiepifco-

pal Sec in the very laft Year of that King's Reign. The Crown here differs

much from that on his great Seal 5 which (as 'tis drawn by Speed, and de-

fcrib'd by
''

Selden) gives it Flettree, pointed or rayed, the Points or Rays
being rais'd, but not high, between the Flowers : Whereas here there feems

to be fomewhat of a Tuft or Button in the middle of the Crown. In all

the Coins that belong to this King there's always his Number (III.) added
to his Title

f,
which is enough to diftinguifh them from thofe of other Kings

of the fame Name. About the Thirtieth Year of his Reign, the Clippers
had made that Havock with the Money, that there was hardly a Penny to

be feen, which had not loft the Letters on both fides : So that the King was

oblig'd to ilTue out a Proclamation, requiring all Traders to receive and pay
by Weight. Strifl; Enquiry was alfo made after thofe Trayterous Perfons

themfelves who had been the Authors of this Mifchiff^ and they were

found to be chiefly the <=

Caurfni, a Knot of Italian Bankers, who ( under

Pretence of coming hither to traffick by the Pope's Encouragement) carry 'd

on their villainous Practices of impoverifhing the Kingdom by Ufury and

other oppreflive Exactions. There were alfo a great many Jeivs and FlemJIi
Merchants engaged in the Confederacy 5 and fuch of 'em as could be appre-

hended, were immediately executed (as they were likewife in France^ ac-

cording to their Demerits.

EdrvATdi. Edvpard the Firft finifh'd many of his Father's welldefign'd Projefts; and

among thefe, is fuppos'd to have been the firft of our Kings that perfeftly
fix'd the ^ Standard of our Coin. This he very quickly effefted. In the

Third Year of his Reign, as we are told out of an old '

Leiger-Book of the

Abbey of St. Edmund's-Bttrji, the Matter was thus order'd by Gregory Rockley,
then Mayor o^ London, and Mint-Mafter: That, in a Pound of Money there

Ihould be Eleven Ounces Two-pence farthing pure Leaf-Silver, and only
Seven-

'
Tir. of Hon.

p. 194. & J. Speed, in Hen. z, V 79.lp.z3j. Livnddy p. P4.
* Cmd, Remaini, Chap, of

•"Tit. of Hon. p. 194.
' Vid. iW.P<3r», ad Ann. 1248. itfw^.

Annitl. H'ayerl. ad Ann. 1247.
"*

Ere/jn's Nuraifm.|
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Seventeen Pence Halt Penny Farthing Allay 5 and this Found was to weigh paRT^ if'.'

Twenty Shillings and Three Pence in Account, each Ounce Twenty Pence,
"^"^^"^

and every Penny Twenty Fear Grains and a half. But the Size of his Coin
was not fo prefently alter'd, if ever it was fo in his Reign : For, at the mak-

ing of the Stutute of '

ArticHlifuper Chartas, the Penny is^'fuppos'd to have

been the only current Money of England. At the fame time there were di-

verfe kinds of Foreign
•= and Counterfeit Money (as Pollards, Croeards, Stal-

dings, Eagles, Leonines^ and Steepings) cry'd down by Proclamation ; be-

caufe, fays the Record, two Pieces of *em were only of the value of one

Sterling, their Corapofition being an Artificial mixture of Silver, Copper and

Sulphur. Others * obferve that the French Croeards, Pollards, &c. were

firft forbidden in the Seventh Year of this King ^ and that this Prohibition

was not repeated in his Twenty-Eighth, but(infteadof that) Rofaries.Steep-

ings and Staldings, were only decry'd utterly, and Croeards and Pollards

order'd to pafs at half. Afterwards, he is
^
reported (but, I think, fainy)to

have order'd the minting of Groats ; which were fo called, becaufe they
were the Greatefi, or largeft, Money then ufed. So the Germans had al-

ready named their Grofche 5 which, tho' Schottelius makes it a Primitive, is

a Word of the like fignification, and undoubtedly the Parent of our Groat.

Thefe were of the Weight and Value of four Pennies,
j^. Speed pretends to

give us a Cut of one of 'em, infcrib'd EDWARDVS. Dl GRA. ANGL.
on the Reverfe, in a larger Circle, DNS. HTBNE. DFX. A^^T. and, in

a leffer, CIFITAS. LONDON. I fancy he is mittaken. None of thofe

Pieces of Silver which we find on the Borders of Scotland (where this

Ring parted with a great (hare of his Treafure, and afterwards his Life)

carry this Infcription ; and therefore 1 fometimes thought that this was Coin'd'

by his Grandfon, before he took upon him the Title of France. I have

now learn'd that the Figure of the N (as will be obferv'd hereafter) de-

termines it rather to Edward the Fourth : But, the truth is, 'tis fo very An-

gular (and fo different from any that I have, or have feen) that I know
not well what to fay to it. Tis alfo reported, out of the

^

Red-Book in

the Exchequer, that this King's Foreign Mint-Mafters (from Marfeilles and

Florence) had Thirty Furnaces at London, Eight at Canterbury, befides

three which the Arch-Biftiop had there, Twelve at Brijiol, and Twelve a£

Tork
;
and that they Coin'd Gold as well as Silver : But, the main of that

Book having been written before this Reign commenced, the Authority of a

Quotation out of its additional Fragments (of a latter Date) is not of

any great Weight.

We cannot afluredly affirm that Edward the Second did ever Coin ^ny Ej^^^dUl
Moneys he and his Favourites minding more the Methods of exhanfting,
than tncreafing, the Treafure of the Kingdom. Some Pennies indeed
there are which ufually go by the Name of this King : Bearing EDIV. R.

ANGL. DMS. HTB. (as in Speed) and, on the Reverfe, the Names of feve-

ral Cities in England and Ireland ^ as CIFITAS. LONDON. LINCOL.
DVBLIN WATERFORD, Sec. But, whether all or any of thefe are

juftly afcrib'd to him, I cannot tell 5 neither our Hiftories nor Laws af-

fording us any Light in this matter. Mygbeft Guide has obferv'd that

Edward the Firft fct up Four Mints at Dublin, and Coin'd a great deal of

Money in that Kingdom ; and that Old £(^a'^r(^-Pennies, that are Irifh,

have

Id.a j8 Ed. I.
'' Coh's Inftit. par. 2. p. J75

Ibid. P- 577-
^ Camden^ KtmiXm.

e See /. Stow's Survey of Lind. Chap. Tovrn and

ChamherUin's Not. Angl. Edit. id.
p. II, is,

< Lovndes's Eflay, p. 94, 95. 6 RR,. D. Archiep.
Et>Dr. in Notis MSS.
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PART m. have only the three firft Letters of the Name. He likewife takes notice
w-v-s-'

^1^^^ ^^^ qJt jj^g E„giijh have the like ; And therefore (confidering that this

Kin^ Coin'd far more Money than his Son) he thinks it rearonable to con-

clude, that all fuch Pennies as have EDW. belong to the Firft of that

Name ^ whereas thofe with EDWA. (EDWAR. or tDWMD.') are the Se-

cond's, and thofe with EDWARDVS (at length) were Coin'd either by the

Third or Fourth.

tiitardin.
Edward the Third (the greateft Prince in Europe, of his Time, and the

Glory of our EngUjI} Throne) improv'd the Regulation of Coin, begun by
his Grandfather ^ providing

'

largely againft the Importation of falfe or

black Money, and Counterfeit Sterling. This, the Preface to the Law tells

us, was then commonly Praftis'd by Foreigners : And 'twas a mifchief fo

difficult to redrefs, that another ^
Statute awards an Exigent againft thofe

that bring in fuch Money in deceit of the People. In the Thirteenth Year of

his Reign he took upon him the Title of France 5 and, after that, we
have his Groats very plentifully, bearing his Head full-faced, Crown'd and

Infcrib'd Edward. D. Gra. Rex. Angl. ^ Franc. D. Hyb. On the Reverfe,
in a large Circle, Rofui Deum Adjutorem Meum (a Motto continued by all his

Succeffors, down to the Uniting of the Kingdoms) and, in a lefler Civitas

London. Some have Civitas Eboraci. Thefe are they which Biftiop
=

Tn»Jial

(too haftily) obferv'd to be Equivalent, in Weight and Finenefs, to the Old
Korti^n Deaariuf j as his half Croat was faid to be to ihs'ir ^linarius, and

his Penny to their Sejlertins : And fuch Numbers of 'em are ftil! daily difco-

ver'd, efpecially on the Confines of the two Kingdoms, as
fufficiently fhew

the miftake of that Obfervation that
** His Vi&ories and ^efgns, in France

and elfervhere, exhaujiedfo much Treafure, that little or none almoft remain d in

the Land. In his Seventeenth Year, by a 'Statute never Printed, Provifion

is made againft the Exportation of Sterling-Money, and Allov/ance given
for the Currency of fuch Flemijh Coins {grojjes on autres') as ft:all be of the

like Allay 5 and the Year following, as if ail the Charter-Mints in the King-
dom were too hvj to anfwer the Publick occafions, 'tis

^ ordain'd that

Money ftiall be made where ever the King pleafes. It may not perhaps be

ungrateful to the Reader to prefent him with the Form of a Writ upon ore

of his Grants for the Coinage of Money, made before the Enafting of that

Statute. It runs thus : s Rex dile&o/ibi Johanni de Flete Cufiodi Cambii no-

Jiri London. Salntem. Cnmper Cartam noftram concefferimns dilc&is nobis in

Chrifio—Abbati& Monachis de Radyng, quod ip/i d^ fucceffhres in perpetunm ha-

heant unnm Monetarium & unum Cuneum apud di&um locum de Radyng ad

Mpnetam ibidem^ viz. tarn ad obolos ^ ferlingos, quant ad Sterlingos, prout

maris
eji, fabricandam d^ faciendam, prout in Carta nojlr^^ prxdiBa phnius con-

tinetur : Vobis mandamus quod tres Cuneos de duro & competenti Metallo, unum^
viz. pro Sterlingis, alium pro oholis, d" tertium pro ferlingis, pro Moneta apud
diBuvt locum de Radyng facienda^ de Imprefjione & circumfcriptura qnas
di[tus—Abbas vobis declarabit, fumptibus ipfius Abbatis, fieri (^ fabricarifacia-

tis jndilate, & eos ad Scaccarium Nofirum apud Weftm. quamprimum poteritis

mittatis, ita quod fint ibidem h die S. Mzxt\v\ prox. futuro in xv. dies^ ad nlti-

Mum, prtefato Abhati ex caufd prsdi&a libcrand. T. J. de Shardiche apud
Weftm. xvii. die Nov. Anno Regni nojiri

xii°. Whence it ftiould fcem

* Statute of York, 9 Ed. g. ''St. 18 Ed. ?. c In

Addit. ad Lib. de Arte Su^futandi,
d

Reliq. Spdm. p.

207.
"= Code's Inftit, Par. 3. cap. 31, p. pj,

f St.

that

1 8 EJ. ?. cap. 6. S In Regift. MS. Monafl. de 'Read-

ing, penes virum doftiis. nobilq; aniiciff. T. Tanner.
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that either the Abbots and other great Men were only permitted to CoinP^''^'"
fraaller Pieces, ufeful in common Exchange, in like manner as our Kings to'"^""

this Day are wont to give Patents for the making of Copper Half-Pence and

Farthings, whereas the Soveraign ftill referv'd the fole Power of Minting
the larger Money to himfelf, in his own immediate Officers : Or elfe,

that (in truth) there was not any greater Piece Coin*d here, till after the

Twelfth Year of this King, than a Penny. But, to return. By another of

his Laws 'tis made High Treafon,
*
Si home appert en

ce(i Roialme—^U mo-

ney appeWk Luftiburg: Which is
^

explain'd to be meant of bife Money
Coin'd at Lnxemburg, but refembling the true EtigUJI) Sterling. In the

fame Year, the
'
Statute of Purveyors takes tiotice of the Golden Coin of

this Kingdom ; and provides that it (hall not be impair'd in Weight nor

Allay. Tis moft certain that even in the Saxon Times, this Metal was
fometime given in difcharge of grofs Summs 5 as, not to mention other Au-

thorities, is fufficiently evident from that PafTage in the Old Book of Abing-
don: ^ Ulfricus Spot, Minijier Ethelredi Regit (A. D. 1004.) Dedit diSo

Regr^ pro Confirniatione Donationis (j0 Conjlru^iionis AbbatidP de Burton, ccc.

Mancas Aari, & unicuiq-^ Epifcopo V. Mancat : But we could never learn that

this was paid any otherwife than by Weight and in Bullion. The Author
of the Mirror des Jufiices, giving an ^ Account of feveral Conftitutions

made by fome of our Antient Kings (before Edward the Firft) fays, that

they ordain'd ^e nul Roy de eefi Realm ne poet changer fa money, ne im-

pairer,
ne amender^ ne auter money faire, que de ore oh d' argent fans faffent de

touts les Counties : Which words manifeftly imply that, in thofe Days of

Yore, our Fore-fathers had Coin'd Monies in Gold as well as Silver. But

let the R.eader obferve that, in the Engliflj Edition, 'tis faid that no King^
Sec. Shall make any other Money but of Silver

; and indeed the Words de

ore oil feem to be a Marginal Note of fome Novice in our Hiftory, and

(tho' Sir Edtvard Coke,
'

finds no fault in them) very unfairly crept into the

Text. Wherefore, for any thing that has yet appear'd to the contrary,
Edward the Third is juftly reckon'd the firfl of our Monarchs, that Coin'd

Gold : And this he caus'd to be done in fo Beautiful a manner that his Rofe-

Noble has merited the efteem of a Medal. Mr. Evelyn
« has amply de-

fcrib'd this, and given a full Account of the Infcription (Jefits autem tranji-

ens, 8cc.) on the R.everfe. But (with fubmifSon) 'tis Edward the Fourth's -

that he gives inftead of Edward the Third's, whofe Pieces never fVinted the

French Flowers de Lis, to the precife Number of three (for that was not

done before Henry the Fifth's Reign) nor had they a Sun, but a Crofs

only, on the R.everfe. About the fame ^ time that thefe were firft Coin'd,
there ^ere alfo Coin'd Pieces of Six Shillings of the fame fine Gold ,

which had the Name of Florences, from the Florentines, who (in the Year

1252.) had firft minted fuch Pieces : So that Florenus was then a Name
which was generally ufed, all Europe over, for the chief Golden Coin, as

'tis now for the beft in Silver. Our Englifh Florens did not differ much
from fome of the fame King's R.ofe- Nobles in Weight (there being Fifty
of the former, and Forty Five of the latter, Coin'd out of a Pourid of

Gold) and whether they differ'd at all in the Imprefiion and Legend I can-

not tell : But T am fure that the Golden Florene was alfo, at this time, as

current and common beyond the Seas as here, and indeed a Foreign Coin.
L 1 Amongft

^
Sr. zj Ed. g. cap. 3.

•> Col'e's Inftit. Par. 2. pag.

I. See alfo rtawfcf'sPref. to his .Womb's Td/e. '
25 Ed

5. cap. 13.
<1

Apiid /. Sdd. Jan. Angl. lib. 2. p. 91,

f i.
«
Cap. I. V ?•

'
Inf^'t. P*"^* 2- P- 7^-

^ Nu-

mifm.
p. 85,85.

^
CamdeifsKevmms, Ch. of Money.

St. 18 Ed. 5.
Mr. Lowndes's EtTay, p. 55. Evelyn's

Numifm, p. 4. Gloff. D. D« Vrefne, in voce FlareniH,
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PART III. Amongft other Articles agreed on (in the Year 1566.) between Peter theFirO
'^''^'^^^

King of
Cafiile,

and our Valiant Prince Edward, it was provided that the

Eftgli//} Army (hould be paid by the faid King ^ and that, to this purpofe,
he (hould advance Five Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Florens. The
Words are '

Cugni de Florentia boni auri & legitimi ponderis : And we may
as well affirm that the Freneh Muttons (Multones

"^

auri') which were alfo cur-

rent here at the fame time, were of Edward the Third's own Coining, as

that King Peter's Florens were fo. The RofeNoble had the former part of
its Denomination from the Rofe encircling the King's Arms, &c. and the
latter from the Purity and Excellence of its Metal 5 and 'twas from this

famous Goin that every imaginary half-mark was afterwards call'd a Noble
the moft early ufe of the word in that Senfe being in the c French King's Pa-
role of Ranfom in the Thirty Fourth Year of this Reign.

m<:h«i\\. Richard the Second's Rofe-Nobles (if that in Speed may be call'd hy
that Name, for it wants both the Rofe and the conftant Legend of Jefnr
auHMi &c.) gives his Pourtraifture in a Sedentary Pofkure, with a Sword
in his Right Hand, and Ricard. d. gra. AngUe. Francle. Rex. D. Aquit. On
the Reverfe, Auxil'tHm nteum a Domino. His Crown here is Fleuree, as on the
Coins of his Predeceffors, but has no Rays betwixt the Flowers. We ought
perhaps to read Hyb. inftead of

Aqitit. Since it's hard to imagine why
Aquitaine (hould be fo much as meniion'd after France .- And AGLIiE inftead

of ANGLIC, makes it probable that this was rather coin'd by the Third
Richard (in whofe Reign that way of Writing was grown falhicnable) than

by the Second. In the reft of his Coins (both of Gold and Silver) he

exaftly apes his Grandfather ; and it had been well if he bad as exaftly
traced him in his other ways and Methods of Government. We have, in

our ^ Printed Books, the Title of one of his Statute-Laws, wherein are

given the Values of ail the then Current Coins of Scotland, as they were to

pafs in this Realm j which, tho' omitted (as obfoiece) by the Men of

Law, ought neverthelefs to be retriev'd and preferv'd by our Englijl) Hiftori-

an. It may be had in Raflah Edition ; and it provides that the Scotch

Groat (hall go for no more than Two-Pence EngUJJj, their Half-Groat for our

Penn^, and their Penny for our Half-Penny, ^c. Another =
Adi of Par-

liament in his Reign forbids the melting down of Groats, or Half-Groats,
for common ufes 5 and then, it feems, the Scotch Money was found to be of
fo bafe a Compofition, that the farther Currency of it in this Kingdom was

wholly prohibited.

Henniv. Henry the Fourth's Laws concerning Coinage refpeft cnly the Sih-'er-Mo-
• ney 5 requiring that fall Foreign Money be lent out of the Kingdom, or

Re-coin'd 5 that e a Third of the Bullion be Coin'd in Half Pence and Far-

things 5 and that ^Galley-hal^ Pence be not payable, as formerly, in great
deceit of the People. By the Indenture of his third Year, we find that he

alfo contrafted for the Coinage of Rofe-Nobles in Gold, of the fame

Weight and Finenefs with thofe of Edward the Third
; and his Groats,

Half Groats, Sterlings and Half-Sterlings (or Maiks, as they were now call'd)

were likewife of that King's Standard. That which Speed gives for his

Half-Groat belongs rather to his Son and SuccefTor ; as we (ball fee anon.

^Tit. of Hon. p. 219. '•eiofs. H. Sf>elm. & IV.

KeHttet, in voc. Multo. ' Glofs. D. H. Sfelm. in voce

'Kobilis.
^

14 Ric. 2. cap. 12. •
Sc. 1 7 Ric. z, cap.

Henry

r- f
4 Hen. 4. c3p.

tf. B 4 Hen. 4. cap. 10.
'' 11

Hen. 4. c^p. 5. & 13- ap. 6.
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Prince of a more than ordi

was his undoubted Rightj

-S9
FART lit:

inary Greatnefs of Spi- i^^i^^

^ , J , JfJ,

wafti or file, the right Sterling Money.,
in the former of thefe Conftitutions was^
of the nnenefs of Sterling : His right

i Pound Troy') Half Groats, Pence,

Ht»ry the Fifth was a

rit^ and it became fuch an one to affume, v/hat

an »
Imperial Crown. Yet neither he nor his Son appear in that Drefs on

their great Seals ; nor do this King s Coins (as 'tis thought) carry fo great
a fnare of Mijefty. His Gold Coins were the Rofe-Noble,

*•

Half-Noble

and Farthing ^ and, it feems, they were fo debas'd that 'twas neceflary to

order that they ftiould be *= R.ecoin'd at the Tower Gratis. The
Defcripti-

on which ^ Mr. Evelyn gives of his Rofe-Noble muft certainly belong to

his Son's Noble-Angel : But what he fays of his Salus is true, and agreeable
to what we have from * other Hands. This Sains, as Hkewife his Son's,

had the Angel Saluting the Bleffed Virgin (the one holding the Arms of

England, the Other of France) with the King's Title 5 and, on the Reverfe,

Chri[inf vindt. Chriftus regnat. Chriflus imperat. which we find, very little

alter'd, upon fome of the earlieft Piftols of the prefent Lewis le Grand.

The Legend indeed belongs to France j and Du Frefne reckons the Saint a-

raongft the proper Coins of that Country. His Silver-Money was moftiy

(as the ^Staeute direfted) Goin'd at Calais g tho' fome of his Pieces have

Civitas London, in the inner Circle of the R^everfe. The abufes relating to

the Mints are taken care of by fuch Laws of his as make it e Felony to

make, coin, buy, bring in or put in Payment any Galley-Half-Fence, Suski

or Dotkyn '^
and Treafon "^ to clip,

-"- — '^'- -<-•." ••

The realbn for prohibiting
thofe

becaufe they were '

bafe, and not

Silver Coins were Groats (Ninety in ^^ „, . >„_,
Half-Pence or Mails, and Farthings. Thefe are fuppos'd to be ^

diainguifh'd

(chiefly) from thofe of Henry the Fourth by two little Circles, or Eylet-

Holes, which are pretty deeply imprefs'd, a little below the Face, on each

fide of the Neck 5 which are alfo anfwer'd by two more, araongft the Glo-

lull on the Reverie. There's alfo a difference in their Weight, Henry the

Fifth's Groat weighing only two Penny-Weight and Sixteen Grains ; and

they vary fomewhat in the Stops betwixt the words in the Legend : Other-

wife they are exadlly alike.

Henry the Sixth's large Ryal (as we have it in Speed) gives him crown'd Ht»ry vi.

with a Crown Imperial 5 feated on the Throne, with a Scepter in the Right
Hand and Globe in the left, infcrib'd Henricus Dei gra. Rex Angl. fe" Fran.

Dns. Hib. On the Reverfe, the Arras of France and E«^/(i«i:/ Quarterly, and

"jefnt autem tranfiens, &c. In the firft Year of this Reign the Rofe-Nobles,
Half- Nobles and Quarter-Nobles, changed their Name and Value 5 being
now call'd Rials, Half-Rials, &c. and went at Ten Shillings, Five Shillings,
and Two and Six- Pence. In Read of the two former were coin'd Noble-An-

gels (w'nh Michael and the Dragon) and Angelkts, at Six and Eight-Pence
and Three and Four-Pence ^ there being 154 of the latter in a Pound of
fine Gold. His S<?/«t was a Frew^ Coin, and very much refembled the Sil-

ver Groat which he likewife Coin'd in that Riflgdom ; faving that the Great
wanted the Angel and Virgin over the Shields, and inftead of

Chriftus vin-

cit. 8cc. had Sit nomen Domini henediUum. The Mint was a while continu'd

at Calais 5 where the • Matter was obliged to Coin Half-Nobles and Far-

L 1 2 things

a Tit. of Hon. Par. i. cap. 8.
p. 194.

k
9 Hen,

5. St. 3. cap. 7. & Lomndes, p. 37.
=

9 Hen. 5. St. 2.

c^p-
II. d Nuraifra. pag. 85. ' Code's Inftit. lib. j. cap.

JO. p- 9J-
'
9 Hen. 5. St. z. cap. i, 6 jHen. 5.

cap r. h 3 Hen. 5. cap. 6. ' Inftit. par. 3. cap. go-'

p. 92-
'' Ua RR. D. Archiep. ibir. 1 2 Hen. 6. ctp.

6. &IJ.
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PART III.

things of Gold ;
with Groats, Half-Groats, Pence, Half-Pence and Far-

things 5 that the Common People might have fmall Gold, and white Money, as

they reafonably fioHld need : And yef, the very Year before, 'twas , enatfed
that the King's Council might order the Coining of Money at York and

Brijioly
or what other Places they thought fif. Hereupon feveral Mints

were accordingly erefted in diverfe Places 5 and particularly one at Diwwkh,
as fome ^ Pieces there Coin'd (having Civitas Donnic on the Reverfe) do
ftill teftify. Care being thus taken to furnifli every Body with Plenty of

good Money, it was made Felony to "
receive or pay Blanks : Which

were a fort of white Money, coin'd by Henry the Fifth in France
, after

his Vidlory at Agincourt, his Style being then Rex A»gli£, Regens & Hares
Frand£. Sir Edward Co\e

^
fays thefe Pieces were calfd Blanks or Whites,

from their Colour 5 becaufe at the fame time that King Coin'd alfo his Sahis

of Pure Gold ; But the Blank/, fays he, were but valu'd at Eight Pence 5

and, becaufe of their bafenefs, were decry 'd. By Eight Pence, I fuppofe,
he means two Thirds of this King's Groat 5 which was his higheft Coin in

Silver, and for which they feem to have been firft defign'd. But we are o-
therwife to underftand Chancellour '

Fi^r/e/fwc^ who affirtriS that, about the

latter end of Henry the Sixth's Reign, four French Sols were valu'd at about

Eight-Pence Englip. I know not upon what Grounds Mr. Evelyn
^

afierts

that this King endeavour'd to fupply his Extravagancies by the beggarly Shift

of Alchimy, and other Sophiftications in his Coin. It's agreed that his

Money e firft carry'd the Arch'd, cr Imperial Crown ^ and 'tis obfervable that

they are generally fud to be minted at London, whereas his Father's and
Grandfather's are (as generally) own'd, in the Legends of their Reverfe, to

be Coin'd at Calais.

Edward

IV.

The firft of Ei5/iv^r<^ the Fourth's Ordinances thit we meet with, relate-

ing to Money, commands that all
^
Bullion of Gold and Silver, p^id for

Merchandife at the Staple, be Coin'd at the Mint of Calais ^ and the Hiftorian
5

pretends to inform us how that Aft was put in Execution. The King, he

fays, caits'd a new Coin to be made, whereby he gaind much 3 for he Ktade of
an tf/^-/ Noble ^ Royal, which he commanded to go for Ten Shillings. 'Never-

thelefs, to the fame Royal was put Eight Pence of Allay 5 and fo it weighed the

more by Eight Pence, being fmitten with a new Stamp. He likewife made Half-

Angels of five Shillings ; and Farthings of Two and Six-Pence 5 Angelets of
Six and Eight Pence 3 and half Angelets of three and four Pence. He made
Silver Money, of Three Pence a Groat

:^
and fo of other Coins after that rate,

to the great harm of the Commons. This Story, tho' very formally told,

is not true : For Edward the Fourth was not the Man that introduced this

great Alteration 5 fince, as far as it appears by the ^
Indentures, he only-

kept matters juft as they were left by his Predeceffor. Nor Was Calice the

only Mint in this King's Reign j fince it appears that he had Groats coin'd

(not only at London, but alfo) at IV;^ and Briflol. Some of thefe are in

Mr. Thoresbys Cabinet 5 and they have the Initial Letters E and B on the

King's Breaft, as well as the Names of thofe refpedive Cities more at large
on their Reverfes. The fame Author produces a Record, whereby the un-

fortunate Lord Haftings is appointed Mafter of the King's Mints in England,
Ireland and France j and he feems yet farther to have enhanc'd the value of

all the Pieces both of Gold and Silver. Out of a Pound Weight of Gold
he

= I Hen. 6. cap. I.
'' Camd. Biit. in Sufolc. & /.

H'ecyer. Fun Mon. p. 7 1 8. 720. <= 2 Hen. 6. cap. 9.
^

Inftit. Par. 5 cap. 30. p. 91.
"= De laud. Leg.

Angl. cap. 53. Fol. izy. a. t Numifm. p. 228. s Tit,

of Hon. p. 135.
^ St. 3 Ed. 4. cap. i.

• Stom's Chrbn.

p. 418, 419.
It See an Account of Six of 'em in W.-.

Loivndei's Effay, p. 40, 41.
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he co'm'd Fifty Nobles of Eight Shillings and Four Pence; the Gold be- ^J^^^
ing (as at this day) Twenty Three Carats, Three Grains and half, fine : And
of a Pound of Silver (as Henry the Sixth had done before) he made a hun-
dred and twelve Groats and a half So that now the Groat Weigh'd about
Six-Pence of our prefent Money ,•

which is hardly half of what it did in

the days of Edward the Third. This, well confider'd, may perhaps con-
vince us that Edward the Fourth's Groats are no fuch Rarities as forae have

imagind : And 'twere indeed ftrange if they (hould be fo, fince we are

fure this King coin'd a very great deal of Money. We have plenty of
two Sorts of old Edward-Groatt ^ which differ much in their Weight, Bulk
and Infcription. Some that are pretty large and thick, above three Penny
Weight, have the Letter N. (in the word Attgl. Franc, and London^ form'd

not much unlike to a Roman H
•,

and thefe were undoubtedly coin'd by
Edward the Third, who alfo Styles himfelf (what the other omits) Dom~
tiHt Hyherni£. Others are lefs and thinner, of the foremention'd Weight of
a Modern Six-Pence, and giving the Letter N in this Fafhion X\ i and thefe

are as certainly Edward the Fourth's, the' J. Speed has unduly beftow'd one
of them upon Edward the Third- For a farther Confirmation of this,

there's one Groat of the *
lefier fort (of the fame Face and Reverfe with

the reft) ftamp'd at Waterford in Ireland 5 which, tho' it be a very fair one,
wants Eighteen Grains of what even an Edward the Fourth's Groat ought
to weigh. Now, 'tis impoffible this fhould belong to Edward the Third,
in whofe time ("as Sir ^

John Davis aflTures us) there was no Mint in thac

City. 'Edward the Fourth, he fays, had one there 5 as he had likewife ano-
ther at Tri/ft, a Third at Galway, bcc. And 'twas he, w/ho (as the fame
learned Judge obferves) firft rais'd the value of the Irip Money a fourth
Part: So that, whereas 'twas formerly equal in Weight and Value to the

Englijl), now an EngUfI) Three-Pence v/ent at Four- Pence, and Nine-Pence
for a Shilling, in Ireland. The Cuftom was continu'd by his Succeflbrs 5

infomuch that we have Nine-Pences (as low as King James the Firft) thac

were coin'd for
IrijJj Shillings, and Four-Pence-Half-Pennies their Half-

Shillings. That fmall Coin which we have in Speed cannot be above the

value of one of his Half Groats, if it do indeed at all belong to him : For
I very much doubt it, tho' the great

"
Sclden looks upon the thing as cer-

tain and unqueftionable. The Croffes, inftead of Rays, betwixt every two
of the Flowers on its three Crowns, will indeed fufficiently diftinguifh it

frota thofe of any of the three former Edwards 5 and fo will the Quar-
ter! rig of the French and EngliJIi Arms on the Reverfe. 'Tis probable this

is an Irjfl) Coin 5 and 'tis no great matter whether we bring it within the

Statute <* of this Reign, which prohibits all fuch to run in Payments either

in England or Wales : But I think, 'twill not be hard to find it (tho' a

great Rarity at this day) among thofe Groats which F. Moryfon
^

tells us

were common in the Kingdom of Ireland about the latter end of Queen Eli-

z.aheth's Reign. Thofe were, i. Broadfaced Gro2Lts j minted for four Pence,
but worth Eight Pence. 2, fr^/r iCee/ Groats 5 Stamp'd (mark it ) with the

Pope's Triple Crown. 3. Dontinus Groats 5 coin'd by fuch of our Kings as

wrote themfelves Doxnini Hihernl£, 4. jRex Groats^ by Henry the Eighth and
Edward tht Sixth, who only (before that time) had ftiled themfelves Reges
HibernJ£. 5. l^ bite Groats ; of fo bafe an Allay that an EngUfi Shilling was
worth Nine of them.

Mr.

^ Penes KR. D.
Archiep.

£ior.
*

SeforU, Cafe
of|d 17 Ed. 4. cap. I. « Itin Par. |, lib. 3. cap. 6,

Ki'ix'd Money,
<: Tit. of Hon. Par. i.

cap, 8. p. 135.'
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^^^^^. Mr Evelyn
*

tells us, that he had feen a complete Series of our antieht

Money, down from the Time of the Confelfor; excepting cnly that of

Richard the Third, which (he fays) it has not been his hap to light upon.
Surely he fliould alfo have excepted that of Edvpard the Fifth : Unlefs we
may fay that this unhappy Prince furviv'd his Father too few Weeks to be fo

much as reckon'd amongfl our Englifh Kings. In the Cottonian Manufcript
Livre de Monnoyes, we have indeed both the Groats and Pennies de Eduuard

Cinquieme de ce nom Roy d' AngUterre Seigneur d' Irlande &c. But, by the very

Defcriptions he gives of 'em, 'tis plain that Author ivas miftaken. The Groats

rauft be thofe of Edtvard the Third 5 and the Pennies appear to be the fame
with thofe already mention'd under Edward the Second.

niiUtd There are fome Indentures, mention'd by Mr Lowndes, that prove Ri-
III. chard the Third's contratling for the Coinage of Money ( both in Gold and

Silver) of the Value and Denomination with thofe of the firlk Year of Henry
the Sixth : And 'lis not improbable but Mr Evelyn may have met with feveral

of his Groats, much lighter than thofe of Richard the Second, and infcrib'd

wich Chara6ters of the like (hape with thofe of Henry the Sixth and Edward
the Fourth. One of thefe I am Matter of, which ( with a moderate Abate-

ment, in Proportion to its Age) carries nearly Two Penny-Weight and
Three Grains, which was the exaft Standard of Richard the Third's Groat 5

and there are feveral more of 'em in '' other Hands. In all thefe, as well as

thofe of Edward the Fourth, the Face-fide wants the outer Circle 5 the Let-

ters of the Infcription, reaching to the very Extremity of the Coin, being

generally imperfeft : So that there was Reafon for the Provifion made by Aft

of Parliament (in the next Reign) that the New Money (hould have a C/rc/e

about the outermoft Parts, 6cc.

KMrvVii. Henry the Seventh's ^ current Coins of Gold, were his Soveraign, Half-

Soveraign, Royal, Half-Royal and Quarter-Royal, Angel and Half-Angel 5

and of Silver, Groats, Half-Groats, Pennies, Half-pence and Farthings.
The Portion of Margaret Queen of Scots was 30000 Angels Nobles 5 Vno'

quoque Nobile valente viginti Gro/fos, bon£ d^ legalis t»onet£ Anglix nunc curfum
habentk in Anglia. Rynter, Tom. xiii. p. 118. Thofe old Pennies that

bore diverfe Spurs, or the Mullet betwixt the Bars of the Crofs, were to go
only for Half- pennies 5 and, to avoid clipping for the future, the King (by
Advice of his Council) caus'd new Groats and Two-pences to be coin'd with
outer Circles, and order'd that the whole Scripture (hould be about every
Piece of Gold. The Standard for ^

Silver continu'd the fame as in fome
former Reigns ^ and the Counterfeiting of foreign Money, current in this

Kingdom, was made *

High Treafon. This laft Statute was fit to pafs into

a Law in the Reign of this Wife and Provident King ; who is faid to have

left behind him no lefs than ^
five Millions and Three Hundred Thoufand

Pounds in ready Money, and moft of it in foreign Coin. In the Twentieth

Year of his Reign there were fome few ^
Shillings coin'd s and thofe (being

only forty in a Pound of Silver) were fair and large Pieces, a full Third
heavier than ours at this Day, They are now choice Rarities in our beft fur-

nilh'd Cabinets. Both his GroatJ and Twopences bear his half-faced Head,
crown'd and infcrib'd Henricm VH. D. Gra. Rex. Angl. & Fran, and, on the

Reverfe.

«
Bibl. Cott. Tiberius II, I.

•• Penes RR. D. Archiep.
Ehor. D. R. Tboresby, &G. "^

St. 19. Hen 7. cap. $.
J

i 2. Hen. 7. CTp. $.
«

4. Hen. 7.
f Cek's Inftii. Par. j.

p. iy6, B 7- Stms Survey of Lond. Ch. Tcprer. and

Camil, Rem.
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Reverfe, his Arms with Pofni Deum^ Sec, He is likewife faid to have ^partiii

Coin'd fmall Pieces call'd Dandy-Prats: Buc of what Metal, Value, or FaJhion,
'"^^'"'^

we are not inforra'd.

The State of He«y> the Eighth's Money was, like his Mind and Humour, ftn^ViU.

very changeable and uncertain. In the beginning of his Reign, his Silver

Coins were as like his Father's as was poffible : the Infcription ( excepting the

change of VII. into VIII. ) the lame 5 his Image half- faced 5 the Money good

fterling, &c. And, fome Years after, good Frovifion was made for the Re-

gulation of the Mints 5 particular
"^ care being taken that all Farthings (not

heretvofore diftinguilhable from Half-pence) (hould have the Portclufe on one

fide, and the Rofe with a Crofs on the other: Nor are any other Coins of

Silver there raention'd (as being then of known and common Life) fave only

Groits, Half Groats, Pence and Half pence. But, tho* the Inderitures that

are left, are as filent in this Matter as the Aft of Parliament, we are fure

there were fome Tefions coin'd (in his early and beft Days) of fine Silver and

half-faced; whereof one "= has Qvitas Ehoraci on the Reverfe, inftead of the

more ordinary Pofur Den/a, 8cc. And here, by the way, let it be obferv'd,

that even his lefTer Pieces (not minted at London) generally omit that Infcrip-

tion, and have only the Name of the Place (as Gvitas Cantor.
^
Tmnaci, &c.)

where they were coin'd. His Pence and Half-pence give him feated in a

Throne, crown d and holding a Scepter in his Right Hand ^ on the Reverfe,

the Arras of France and England Quatcrly. Thefe, reprefenting his Majefiy
much after the fame manner as Speed's Golden Coin had fhewn us Henrji the

Sixth, tempted fome to believe that they were alfo that King's Money, and

that (therefore) Henry the Seventh was not the firfl: of our Kings who fer the

Arms on Silver: But that Conjefture is overthrown by fome of 'em, having
Cardinal IVotfeys Hat and the Initial Letters of his Name (T. W.) on their

Reverfe. In the Twenty Second Year of his Reign, a Commillion was

granted to this Cardinal for the Alteration of his Coin; whereby great Con-^

fufion e
happen'd in the Value of our Money. Whether this Grant was not

defignedly obtain'd by the Cardinal's Enemies, vi^ho fought his Deftruftion,
I (hall not pretend to determine: But 'tis obfervable that he dy'd under an

Arreft in November^ that very Year ; and one of the ^
Articles wherewith he

(locd charg'd was, his placing the Hat under the King's Arms on the Groats

he coin'd at Tork. 'Tis certain that, a good while before this, he had coin'd

feveral Groats both at Tork. ^ud Durhant ^ as did likewife Archbifhop Cranmer

afterwards at Canterbury^ Archbifhop Lee at Tork^ and Bifhop Tunjial at Dur-
ham. And the Praftice was fo far from being thought illegal, that when an

Aft of Parliament e
prefcrib'd to the Royal Mint in the Tower, fpecial Pro-

vifion is made that thereby no Prejudice (hould accrue to the Coiners of Tork,

Durefnte a.ni Canterbury. The Archbifhops of Tork always claim'd it as their

Right, from Time immemorial; and it has been accordingly aliow'd them,
as appears by many repeated Charters to that purpofe. In the Eighth Year of

Edward theFirrt, there was a ^»o Warranto brought ag^'md William Wick^ain

Archbifhop of Torky for coining of Money there without the King's Licenfe^
to which he put in his Anfwer, by his Atturney, as follows: " That he and
*'

his Predeceffors had, from Time immemorial, been (iez'd de duobifs Cuneis
*' Monetalibus uTork: And, for greater Evidence, he fays that in the Tirre
*' of Henry the Firff, Odo Sheriff of Torkpire hinder'd Gerard then Arch-
"

bifhop from holding Pleas in his own Court de Monetarik ftm, and pafiing
"

Judg-

= C/tmd ibid. ^ Vid St. 14. &'i?. He». 8- cnp. li. iColnage, p. ru. f Inflit. Lib. 4. cap. 8. S St. 14. &
Ptnes RR, Architp. Ebor. ^ Ibid. «

Faugban, of lis. Hen. '6. c?p. li.
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Judgment upon them: And that, xi^onGcrard's Complaint to the Kin^,
'-"^^^'/^^ " a Writ was directed to the Sheriff in thefc Words, Volo & pr^dpio ut Ge-

"
Tardus Archiepifcopus Ebor. in Terris Ecclejiarum fuarum, e^ in omnibus

" Terrk Archiepifcopattis Ebor. Placita fua in Curia fua habeat de Monetarm
"

fuis & de Latronibus d^ omnibus aliis, 2^ omncs Leges d^ Confuettsdines fuas
"

de omnibus habeat
^ Jicut & Thomas Archiepifcopus meliiu habuit tempore Pa-

*'
iris vel Fratris mei, 8cc. And he fays farther, that he and his Predeceflbrs

"
ufed to have a certain third Mint [Cuneitm'] which the King now has in the

"
City of Tork.^ and he prays that his Right herein may be faved to him, &c.

Which Plea was allow'd. Mr. Evelyn's ^ account of the Alterations, made

by the Cardinal and other Prelates, is a little darkly exprefs'd. He feeras to

fay that their own Faces were imprefs'd upon the Money they coin'd : Which

certainly is a Miftake. In this they all agreed, that their Metal was much
coarfer than had formerly been minted : But yet the grand Debafement of all

was the King's own, after he had taken upon him the Style of Rex Hybernia,
and a little before his Expenfive and infignificant Conqueft of Bologne. This

was the Thirty- fixth Year of his Reign 3 when, having wafted the moft

immenfe Treafure that ever any Monarch of England was M after of, he was
at laft reduced to thofe miferable Straits as to fuffer Parfon Brocks to make him
a

''

Copper Nofe. 'Twas now that his
"
broad-faced Shillings were coin'd 5

being large Pieces of thrice the Weight of fuch Groats as were then made of

the fame Metal. On thefe was the King's Head (whence they had alfo the

Name of Teflons')
full-faced and crown'd, with Henricus 8. DeiGra. Angl.

Franc. & Hib. Rex. and the Reverfe had a Rofe and Crown, betwixt H and
R Crown'd, with the common Infcription Pofui Deum Adjutoriunt (inftead of

the more ufual Adjutarem') »teum. Upon the firft coining of thefe Shillings

(in the Thirty-fourth Year of his Reign) his Money had only a fifth Part

Allay; but. Two Years after, 'twas half Copper ^ and, in hisThirty-feventh

Year, it had only a Third of Silver. The Scheme of his Gold Coins, as the

Indenture gives it, runs thus :

A^. I. Hen. 8. A Pound of fine Gold made—

. Soveraigns, 24. at

. Rials, 48.«—Angels, 71.
. George-Nobles, 81.

. Half-Angels, 144.

.——40 Penny-pieces, 162,

A Pound of Crown-Gold made—
»—Crowns, iocs at 00. 05. 00.—-Half-Crowns, 201 00. 02. 06.

These continu'd the Species in that Metal; tho' afterwards they were

fomewhat debas'd and lower'd in their Value.

/.
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PART III. the Ring and Queen's Heads, Face to Face, with a Crown above, and tbe
^^^'"^ Year of our Lord 1554. ^^^"'f T^'^^^s Philip. & Maria D. G. R. Ang. Fr. Neup.

Pr. Hifp. On the Reverfe the Arms of Spain and England, in different Shields,
crown'd and infcrib'd Pofmmuf Deum Adjutorem noJiru»/. Others were coin'd

the Year after, whereon the Arms were Quarter'd ^ and the Style ran only
Philip. & Maria D. G. Rex & Regina Angl. The Reafon of which Change
was becaufe Charles the Fifth had then refign'd the Kingdom of Spain to his

Son Philip j and therefore he was no longer Princeps, but Rex I/iJpaniunm.
Their Groats had only the Queen's Head Crown'd^' but the Legend named
them both, as in the Shilling laft mention'd. Canthden ' mentions their

Crown of Gold, whereon was Mundi falus unica: But whether the Pieces

ftruck in Remembrance of Wyat's
^
Rebellion, were Gold or Silver, I know

not.

a^/'Z"*- THElaft Years of Benry the Eighth brought greater Corruptions in the

Money than could be remov'd in the Two following Reigns. Q. Mary^ we
fee, went no farther in the redreffing of this Grievance than her Brother had

gone before her: But Q. Elizabeth happily finilh'd the Work
5 infomuch

that Moneta ad funm valorem redt'Ma is very defervedly amongit the Enconiia.

on her Tomb at Weftntinjier,
and an c Aft of Parliament very early witnefs'd

for her, that by her great Goodnefs new Monies or Coins were reduced to as much

Finenefs as ever had been in any Time of her Noble Progenitors, Her fir ft Bufi-

nefs was to a mark all the bafe Pieces with either a Greyhonnd^ Portclvfe, Lion,

Harp, Rofe or Flower de Lis 5 and foon after foUow'd her *=

crying down the

fineft Tejions from Six-pence to Four-pence Half-penny, thofe of a fecond

Rate to Two pence, and the reft to nothing. This was done in the latter

End of her Second Year : But ( fo unconftant are the heft direfted humane
Politicks ) the very f next Year following the Majority of her Council affect-

ed and advifed a fre(h Abafement of the Coin. This was vehemently cp-

pos'd by the wife and honeft Treafurer Bttrleigh, then Secretary of State 5

who would never give way to any fuch Refolution in his Time. Hereupon,
a Proclamation ^ introduced the Currency of new Six-pences, Groats, Three-

pences, Two-pences, Pence, Penny-half-pennies, and Half-penny-farthings,
all of pure Silver 5 the firft of thefe being of that beautiful Coin which was
continu'd for feveral Years after, and whereof we have a fair Draught in

Speed's Hiftory. Afterwards we have h Shillings (and other larger Pieces)
of the fame Finenefs 5 among which the Portclufe-Shilling is perhaps the

moft rare and remarkable. I: bears the Queen's Arms crown'd, as likewifethe

two Initial Letters of her Name and Title (E. R.) with Elizabeth. D. G. An.

Fr. & Bib. Regina: And, on the Reverfe, a crown'd Portclufe infcrib'd

Pojui Deum^ &:c. Before the Queen's Titles we have here an Annulet or O 5

whereas on others there's an A, and on fome a Dove, &c. The laft of thefe

has been thought to refemble a Duck or Drake ; and the current Tradition is,

that thefe Shillings were ftruck (Medal-wife) in Memory of the tamous Ex-

pedition of Sir Francis Drake., which was finiOi'd in her Twenty-fecond
Year. In this flouriftiing Condition was our EnglijJ} Silver-Money, during
her long and profperous Reign ^ the Infcriptions on every Piece (from a

Crown, in her Two laft Years, to Three-pence) being the fame. Some of
her lefler Coins had Civitas London on the Reverfe ; inftead of the common

Pofni

a Remains, Cliap. of Money.
^ See Mr Evelyns Nu- Pofthuma, p. 179.

E Stomr, p. ^47. I1 Ann, 25. & 43.

mifm, pag. 92. 'St. 5. £/iz.
cap.

11. d Cainli- Rt- Set the Indencures in Mr ^•o»»''"'s ElTay.

uiains. c Ston>'s Cliron. p. 546.
^ Sir RoL. Cottons
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Pofui Deum^ &c. on the larger.
She caus'd indeed fome fri/h Shillings (call'd J^^^^*

Harpers, from the Arms of that Kingdom ftamp'd upon them) to be made
of a bafer kind than the Englijl)^ To that they Uiually pafs'd for Nine-pence
here: And towards the latter End of her Reign, (be paid her Army there

with yet much bafer Coin ^ having three j Parts Copper, and a fourth only
Silver. This our Goldfmiths valu'd at no more than Two-pence Half-penny,
tho* 'twas commanded by Proclamation to pafs at Twelve- pence in that King-
dom ^ defign'd for the fpeedy Impoveriftiraent and Reduftion of the Rebels

there. In the Year 1600.
,,
fhe contrafted for the coining of Angels, Half-

Angels, Pieces of an Angel and half, and three Angels, of the finefl: Angel-
Gold ^

and (of a coarfer Crown-Gold) Pieces of Twenty, Ten and Five

Shillings. The former fort had A Domino fiilum eii iflud C^ eli Mirabile on
their Reverfe 5 and the latter Scutum fidei protegit earn. The Indentures of
that Year ( thofe, at leaft, that Mr Lowndes met with) do not mention the

Pieces of Angels and a half, nor three Angels ; hut they reckon alfo, what

my Author omits, her Quarter-Angels at Two Shillings and Six-pence. They
fpeak likewife of Crown-Gold coin'd (the fame Year) into Soveraigns of

Twenty Shillings, Half-Soveraigns, Crowns and Half-Crowns. Others of
'em fay that, in her Twenty-fixth Year, (he caus'd Double Nobles (the fame,
I fuppofe, with Edward the Sixth's finer Soveraigns) and Nobles to be coin'd

of fine Gold 5 whereof the former went at Thirty Shillings, and the latter

at Fifteen. The more antient Coins in Gold, as well Foreign as Domeftic,
which went here in Payments about the beginning and middle of her Reign,
are accounted for by c Sir Thomas Smith

-^
who has left us a Table for the

ready diftinguilhing of 'em by their feveral Weights : But (as now Printed)
'tis far from being fo exaft as we could wi(h it. Before the Union, there

never was any Brafs or Copper-Money coin'd by any of the Kings or Queens
of this Nation ^ tho' moft of the Neighbouring Princes and States had their

Half-pence and Farthings (fome Time before the Death oi Q_ Elizabeth) in

one or both of thofe Metals.

« F. Maryfotis Itin. Par. i, lib. 3. cap. 6. ^ Id. Ibid.
|

'

Append, to his Life, by /. S- , p. 137.
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